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riiKi A( i: TO 'iiii: skcond i.dition

•n tli( |,its(iil i(|,iiiil I he tc.\l <i| I lie (iri^mal

<"'ili I lliis work li;is hccn ri lu-odiiccd witli»Hit

'Ii;mi;;c. even I he curious, I niiislif I'l'al ions of I he vcr-

iMcuhir words imd pluMscs li;i\in<r hccii prtscrNcd.

I'lic (Olivet loniis ol Muse, so |';ir as they have !)(cii

.isccrlaiiK'd. Iia\i> lucn nivrii in I lie .\ot«'saiid in the

Ili(le\-(.lossar>. I lia\r added ai. Ii;l roduet ion con-

•^'iiiiii.U :'•' accouni o|' llic autlxircss hascd on the

scanty inlorniation available, and I have compiled
sonii i,(,tis iljuslialinn (jueslions eoiiiiecled with Islam
and .Musalinaii usa<4Cs. 1 ha\enot tlioUHht il necessarv
lo uive detailed rerereiiees in the notes, but a list of

llie works which ha\e betn used will be found at the

ind of the text. .\s in other volumes of this series,

the diaerilieal marks indicating the varieties of the

sound of certain letters in the .Nrabie and Devanagari
;il|)lial)ets haNc nut l)een oiven : they ar<; unneeesiarv
lor the scholar and ser\e only to embarrass the

,i.:cneral reader.

1 have to acknowledo:e help from se\eral friends in

the preparation of this edition. Mr. W. Foster, CI. Iv,

has supi)lied valuable notes from the India Olliec

records on .Mir Hasan '.Vli and his family; Dr. W.
ll«.cy, late I.C'.S., and Mr. L. N. .lopJiufT. I.C.8.,

Dcputy-e'onnnissioiier, Lueknow, have made in-
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(luiiit's on the same sul)jcet. Mr. II. C. liwiii. ialc

I.C'.S., lias I'uniislicd iiiucli iiiiorniation on Oudh
affairs in tlic lime of llic Xawahi. Sir C. J. Lyall,

K.C.S.I.. C'.I.K.. and Professor K. (;. lirownc, M.A.,

have permit led me to consrlt tlieni on certain obscure

words in the text.

VV. CUOOKE.



IXTRODUCTIOX

Vr:RY little is known nbout the authoress of this in-

lerestinir hook. She is ntieeiit a})oiit the affairs of

her ]iusl)aii(l and of lursclf. and inmiiriis recently made
at Luekuow. at the India Oniee, and in other likelv

quarters in Knirland, have added little to the scanty
nforniation we ))osse>,s ai)out hei'.

The faniil>- of her husband claimed to be of Sayyid
oriijin. that is lo say. to be desei nded from the martvrs.
Hasan and Ilusain. (he sons of Fatimah, dau'diter of tli

Prophet, by her marriajfe with her cousiu-i,'erman. 'Ali.

TJK' father-in-law of the authoress, Mir Ilaji Shah, ol' whom
she s])eaks with affection and respect was tlic son of the

Qii/I. or Muhammadaii law-officer, of Ludhianfi, in the
Panjab. Durinj,' his boyhood the Panjab was exposed t

raids bv the Mahrattas and incur

o

sions of the Sikhs. He
therefoic abandoned his studies, wandered about fcr

time, and finally tcjok serxice with a certi ill lli ija—where

xpect;ceincslie does not tell us—who was then raisiiiira for

lion of an attack by the Sikhs. He served in at least

one canipai<rn. and then, while still a youno' man. made a

pil,£rrima<re thrice to Mecca and Kerbela, which gained him
I he title of Hajl. or pilgrini. While he was in Arabia he
fell short of funds, l)ul he succeeded in curin^r the wife of
a rich merchant who had lon<' suffered fn
(lisease.

iourn< \-

SI

)iii a serious

le provided him with monev to continue his

marrud under romantic circumstances an
Arab Ljirl nameil Fatimah as his second wife, and then
Weill to Lueknov

, which, under the rule of the Xawtibs
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was tlic (•(iii!( in N(.rtluiii India ol' the Shiali mcI, to
wluc'li lie ljcluiij,r( (I. lien lie had an ixcilini: auvciihirc
with a ti-rcr (hirin^r a hnnlin^ party, at which the Xawab,
Shuja-nd-danla. was present. He is believed to ha\-e licid

(he jjost of Peslinania/. or 'leader in prayer", in the
household ol the eunuch. Almas 'All Khan, who is re-

I'errcd to l)y the authoress.

His son was Mir Hasan '.VlT. Ilu husband of the
authoress. The tradition in Lucknow is that he (|iiarrelled

\vith his lather and went to Calcutta, where he tau<rht
Arabic to some Hritish olliccrs and grained a kuowledj^c
of Eu-rlish. We ne.\t hear of hini in Kn.crland. when in
-May ISIO he was appointed assistant to the well-known
oriental scholar. John Shakespear. professor of Hindu-
si ani at the Military C'olle^fe. Addisconibe, from 1<S()7 to
'S.'JO, author of a dictionary of Hindustani and other
educational works. .Mention is mad.' of two cadets
boardiu,ir with Mir Hasan 'Ah, but it does not appear
from tlu' records where he lived. Aft( r renuiiniu<f at the
('olIe.t,'e lor six years h<' resiirned his appointment on tlu;

j^round of ill-health, with the intention of returniuj^r to
India. He imist have been an ellicient teacher, bcca'iise,

0:1 his resignation, the Kast India Company treated him'
with liberality. He received a ^rift „f .£50 as a reward
for his translation of the Ciospel of St. .Matthew, and
from the Court minutes it appears I ha! on l)eeeml)er 17.
ISIG. it was resol\( (1 to arrant him 100 Ljuineas to provide
ills passa^^e and .1100 for eciuipment. Further, the Ben^ral
(iovermuent was instructed to furnish him on his arrival
with ineans to reach his native })lace. and to pay him a
IHiision of Us. 100 per inctm-in for the rest of his lifc.i

A tradition from Lucknow slates that he was .sent to
England on a secret mission, 'to ask the Home authorities

' L'ol. It. .\1. Vihart, AddiscniiiJn, y\k a;t, 41, ij.
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i" ;nvr|)l ;i '.•(iiiiriicl ()) Oiidii dind Iron I \ IMI-IKI-Clill

llaidiir. ulu) w.is (|iiitc' wiJlina i„ ivn,it tlu' luoiicy ol"

• •(.utracl direct to Kii<rlaiid instead cf .settliii<r the mritter
Willi tile British Resident at Luck
wiiat this exactly imaiis. It

Oiidli. think

now ". It is not clear

may Ije that the Kiiii: of
lug that aiUK Nation was inevituble, may hav.

been inclined to atten)i)t to secure sonic privat
iiient with the East India C'oi

te arranire-

npany. under which ho
^w.uld remain titular sovereign, payin- u tribute direct

nitlK.rities in England, and tluit he wished t

th

'•••udiiet lluse negotiations without the knowlcd<re ol' th
J«< sideiit at Luckaow. The
pendent evidence ol' thi

o

we iiv told that it was, a

re does not seem to be inde-
s missi(jn of Mir Hasan 'Ali, and

s miL'ht 1ia\ e

unsuccessful.
beei 1 expect eel

N u mention is made of his wife in tl

lud I have been luuiblc to trace her famil
<late and place f)f her nuirri

u oflicial records,

v name or the
igc. :Mir Ilasau 'All and 1

^vifc sailed for Calcutta, and travelled to Luck
I'aliia. She tells little of Ik
^iif li\cd there for twelve wiu

n.s

now \ ui

1.S28, and that eleven v

r career in India, save that
s, presumablv from ISIG to

liousi' of her father-in-law at Luck
her book she ffi

irs of that time were spent in the
now Li tl le course of

ves only one date, September 18- 1825,
when her husband held the posi of Tahslldjiar, or sub-
'•"Ihvtor ,,f nv.aiie. al Kanauj hi the British district

>\ 1 irrukhabad. Xo records I

British oflicial

Hanng on his career as

tradition btates thiit

ire forthcoming. Another Lucknow
on his arrival at the Court of Oudh

on the lecomnicudatioa of the

lag's service on

lium England he was,

Ucsideat, ai)pointed to a post in the K
a salary of Bs. 300 per annum. Subsequently he fell into
disgrace and was ol)liged to retire to Earrukhabad with
Uk; court eunuch, Nawab 31u'tuaiad-ud-daula, Aj^ha Mir.
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With llu- restoration of .\fr|,;, Mir I.. j.,.u. r. IIa..aii All
ifturiicd to Lueknow, and was ^rraiitcd a life pension of
Rs. 100 per mensem for his .services as Daro^rha at the
Ucsidcncy, and in eonsidcration of his nej^otiatioiis
between th.- Kin- and the IJritish Government or the
East India Company.
From the information eolleeted at I.ueknow it appears

that he was known as Mir Londoni. ' the London ^rc.ntlc-
"'•'"'• ^"kI that he Avas appointed Safir, or Attadic. at
I lie eonrl of Kin- Gha/,i-nd-dln Ilaidar. who eonferred
•|l""i j'im llu title of Maslalu-nd-daula. -Counsellor of
Stale

. Hy another aeecjunt he held the post of Mir
Munshi. h.a<l nativr el.rk or seeretarv to the British
I»esi(l( nl.

One of the most in/luential persona-es in the court of
Oudh durin- this peii-ul was that stormv petrel of polities
>awah Hakim Mehndi. llr had been the riirht-hand
•nan ol the Xawab Sa'adat Ali. and on the accession of his
son Gha/.i-ud-din Ilaidar in ISl i he was dismissed on the
ground that he had incited the Kinir to ])rotest against
mterlerenee in Ondh affairs l,y the Resident, Colonel
iJailhe. The Kin- at the last moment became fri-htened
at the prospect ..f an open rupture with the Resident
.>awab Hakim .Mehndi was deprived of all his public
<>llK-es and of much of his property, and lu was imprisoned
lor a tune. On Ins release he retired into Hritish territory,
and 111 lSi>t h<- waslivin-in ma-rnifieHiit style at Fatehrrarli'
In that year Bishop lleljer visit eel Lueknow and received
a court..,us letter fre.ni the' Xawclb invitin- him to his
liuuse at Fatehgarh. He gave' the' Bishop an assurance
that he had an En-lish housekeeper, who knew perfectly

well how to do the honours e)f his establishment to -entle-
men of her own nation. (.She' is, in fact, a singular
leniale, wiui became the wife of one of the' Hindustani
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professors ut Tlcrtrord. now I lie llnktcnr.s drwan.^ and

1)( ars. I l)(li(\-c. n very respcoUihlc charaftrr.) " Tlu'

aullioress makes no reference to Ilaklm Mehndl, nor to llie

faet that she and lier husband were in his employment.
The cause of her final departure from India is stated by

W. Knifjliton in a hifrlily coloured sketch of court life in

the days of Kiiiff Xaslr-ud-dau'ia. Tlic Private Life of an
Eastern King, ptiblislied in 185.5, 'Mrs. Micr Hassan
was an Englisii lady who married a Lueknow nol)le duriii;^'

a \isit to England. .She spent lw<h-c years with him in

India, and did not allow him to exercise a Moslem's
privilege of a plurality of wives, H?turnin<i: to England
aflerv.ards on account of her health, she did not again

rejoin him.'- The jealousy between ri\al wives in a

jK^lygamous Musalman household is notorious. ' A rival

may be good, but her son never : a ri\al excn if she be
made of dough is intoKrable : the nialice of a rival is

ku(jwn to e\erybody : wif<' upon wife and heartburnings
"

— such arc the conuiion proverbs which define tlie situa-

tion. But if her separation from her husband was really

due to this cause, it is curious that in her book she notes

as a mark of a good wife that she is tolerant of such
arrangements. ' She receives him [her husband] with lui

disguised pleasure, although she has just before learned

tliat another member has been added to his well-peopled

harem. The good and forbearing wife, by this line of

conduct, secures to herself the confidence of her husband,
who, feeling assured that the amiable woman has an in-

terest in his happiness, will consult her and take her advice
in the domestic affairs of his children by other wives, and
even arrange by her judgement all the settlements for

their marriages, «&c. lie can speak of other wives withotit

restraint—for she knows he has others—and licr education

utu-iii, cnift agent, manager. p. 208.
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hastmi,i,'lit licrlhat I lu y (I<m r\c h.r r. sp, ,| in proport i(iii

.ns flu-y coiilrihutc lo Ik r hiishniKrs happiness." '

It is certainly nolieeahle lliaf she says very littlo ahnuf
her husband l)ey<)iKl caKiiii^^ him in a conventional way
'an

< xccllent husband' and 'a (hil ilnl. affectionate son '.

There is no indication that her hus()and accompanied her
on her undated visit to Delhi, when she was received in
audiciice l)y the Kincr. Akbar II. and Ihe Qutvn. who were
then livinrr i,, ;, slate of senn'-poverty. She tells us that
they • both appeared, and <xpressed theniseb.s. hi<,rlily

trratincd with the visit ,,r an Eiiirlish lady, who could
exj)lain herself in their lanyuafre wilhoiU embarrassment,
or the assistance of an interpreter, and who was the mon'
interestinnr to them from the circumstance of beinfj the
wife of a Syaad '.-

Fiom inquiries made at Lueknow it has been ascer-
tained that Mir Hasan 'AH had no children by his
English wife, liy ,,i„. ,„. nu„.,. native wives he had three
children: a danuhter. Fatiniah l^,iram, who married
a certain Mir Sher '.Mi. of which marriacre one or luore
descendants are believed to be alive; and two sons,
Mir Sayyid 'All or Miran Sahib, said to have served'
the Hritish (Government as a Tahsildar. nn hose grandson
is now living at Lueknow. and Mir Sayyid Ilusain. who
became a JJisfddar, or commander of a troop, in one of
tlu' Oudh Irregular Cavalry Regiments. One of his
descendants. Mir Agha 'All Srdiib. possesses some landed
property whieh was jjrobably aecpiired by the Hisaldar.
After the annexation of Oudh Mir Hasan 'All is said Lo
have been paid a pension of Rs. 100 per meitsnn till his
death in 1S(5;}.

If IS aJM) woriliy ol' remark tha! she carefully avoids
atiy refereiiee In

! he palace intrigues and maladmini.stra-

=. !S2. L"J!'.
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I. ill uhic
I'

;iili(l ill ( )ii(lli (III nil!,' IM (•( ILTIIS <> I (.li ;i/.i-

U(l-( liii llaidni- and Xasli-iid-dln llaidar. who ociiipicd the

it Luckiiow. She- iiiakidiIhroii" (i)iriii^ hci' irsulciK't.' ai liUCKiiow. nwv iiiaKi's

a \ a |f
I If apology lor 1 he disor^ani/.i d state of the country :

"Acts of oppression may soineliinis occur in Native
Slates without th( knowUdiic c\cn. and nuicli h ss l^y

! lie eoniniaiid of, I he SoNcreiLfn ruler, since IJu' Ljood order
f)|' the Lfo\eriini(!il mainly (hnends on the disposition of

the Prime Minister for I he lime heinif '
' a Iriie remark.

lull no defence for llii conduct of the weak princes who
did not liiiin- t(, suppress corruption and sa\c t iieir sul)jccts

from oppression.

Little is known of the history of Mrs. Mir Hasan 'All

after lier arrival in Entfjand, It has been stated that she

was attached in some capacity to the household of the

Princess .\uL,nista, who died uiunarricd on September 22.

1.SK>.2 This is probable, because the list of subscribers

to her book is h'adcd by (^ueeii Adelaide, the Princess

Auirusta. and other ladies of the Royal Fainil\-. She
must lia\-e been in i^ood repute amoiij,' Anj,do-Indians,

because scNcral well-known names appear in the list :

H. T. Cok'brooke, G. (". Ilau^hton, Mordauiit Hickclts

and his wife, and Colonel J. Tod.

The \alue of the book rests on the fact that it is a record

of the [irst-haiid exixriences of an En<;lisli ladv who occii-

nietl the exceptional position of membership ol' a Musalman
family. She tills us n()thin<f of her friends in Lucknow, but
she h;id In cacciss to the houses of respectable Sayyids.antI

thus "fained ami)le facilities for the study of the mamurs
and customs of Musalman families. Much of her inldrma-
liou on Islam was obtained from her husband and his

father, both leariad. traxclled j,n'ntlenieii, and by 'Ikui

she was treated with a decree of toleration unusual in

' ''ilniun i;, unr, ,i. :„s ,
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a Sla'ali lioiis* IioM. Hiis seel Ix iii'r riu'i'l and oth n fiiiiat ic;i|

I'ollnwcrs (,f Islfini. She was allsu. d to n |;iiii ;i (irm
Ix'litl'iii thr Cliristiaii n liLfioii. aiu! sIk' t( lis ns lh;it Mir
Haji Shall (IcIi^jhUcI in coiixcisin^f on i( li^rjoiis icpics, and
that In's happiest time was spent in the (inict of ni<,'lit

whi n his son transhitcd to him the IJihIc as she read it.'

Ill r pictni-c of /..nana lil'c is obviously roloin'cd l)y Ik r

IVank achniration for the people anionyst whom she li\rd,
who tnated lu r villi respect and consideration. It is

thus to some extent idyllic. M the same time, it may
be adniill((l that slie was exceptionally t'ortiinate in lu r

triends. He r sketch may be usefully compand with that
of .Mrs. Fanny Parks in Ik r eharmin«r book. The Wander-
iiios of (I PilofUi, in Starch of the Picturesque. Mrs. Parks
had the ad\antatre of liavini: acquired ;i literary know-
Icd^.' of Hindustani, while Mrs. Mir Hasan 'AH. to judu'c
from the way in uhieh she transliterates native words,
fan have been, abh' to sp.ak little more than a broken
liatois. knew jitth of i/rammar. and was probably
unablr to read or write th< Arai)ie character. Colonel
(iardner, who had wide and |KCuliar experience, said to
Mrs. Parks

: " Xothing can exceed die .piarrels that i^o on
in t he zenana, or 'he complaints thr betranis mak( a!.'ainst

each other. .V common complaint is •.Such a one has
been practisini? witchcraft against me ".

If the husband
make a present to one wile, if it be only a basket of
niaufroes, he must make the same exactly to all the other
wives to keip the peace. A wife, when in a raite with
her husliand. if on account of jealousy, often says. "

I wish
I were .iiarried to a crasscutter." i.e. because a L>rass-

cutter is so poor that he can only alTord to have one wife." 2

Mrs. Parks from h( r own < xperience calls the zenana 'a
place of intrieuc, and those who live within four walls

>'iii. j. 1111. j.iCi 4,);1.
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(•annul |.iirsiK' ;i stnii<,'!it p.illi ; huw can if Ix- oIIk rwisc,

wlicri so many coiilliclini,' passions arc call((l I'orlli .

'^

She adds tli;d ' Musaliiirml ladies <rcn( rally for^'ct tiuir

I'arninir \vlicn tluy ltow up. or tlicv nc;.'l( el it. Mxcry-
lliint: that jiassis without tlic I'onr walls is rcjKattd to

tl K hi >v tluir SIlMS n( \ ( r was my
I
ilacc so ill ol

iiilrit,Mic. scandal, and cliit-diat as a /.< nan;
\isitrd the Delhi pahuc she remarks

\\ H 11 she

As I'or 1)( ant \'. in

a whole /(liana there may be two or thnc hand sonic
wo iiK 11, and all the n st rctiiarkahly ii^ly." ^ l-lnropean

ollici rs at I he jin sent day liaxc no opportiiiiilii s Tor

ae,|iiirim,r a kiiowhdr • nf the conditions of /.eiiaiia life
;

liiit iVoni the rimioiirs that n ach tliciii tiny would pro-
halily aicept the \iews of Mrs. Parks in pr fereiice to
those of -Mrs. Mir Hasan 'All.

Thoiiudi her opinions on the life of Musalmrui ladiis is

lo some extent open to criticism, and nuist he taken to

ly only to the exceptional society in wJiich she iiioxid.aui)

h<r account of the rilij,'ious feasts and fasts, the deseri])

tion of the n irriai^'c ceremonies and that of the surround-
in;,rs of u native household are triistwort liy and valuable.
Some errors, not of much importance and j)robal)ly lari,H ly

due to h( r imperfect knowledj^t' of the lan.<,Mia,<,'e, liave been
corrected in the notes of the jircscnt edition. It must
also be understood that Ivr knowledire of native life was
contined to that of the ^^.Tusalmans. and she displays no
accurate acquaintance with the religion, life or customs of
the Hindus. The account in the text displays a l)ias i n

mans, as contrastedfavour of the Shi'ali sect of Musal
with that of the Sunnis. For a more impartial study of
theejuestion thereaeler is referred to Sir W. Muir, Annals
of tJic Eorbj C(ilipl>aU\ Tlic i'aliphaie, and to Majeir \{. I).

Osl^eirn, l,sl(un under the Khalifs of BagJulad.

' i. :!!)!. -l:-(l

»n:i;n am
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INTRODUCTORY LETTER

AcTUATKD by a sense of duty to the people %vitli whom
:
w( 1\ ( years of my life were passed on terms of intimacy

and kindness, I was induced to ^^rite the principal number
<
J I he fr,llowing Letters as faithful sketches of the Manners.

( ustoms, and Habits of a people but little known to the
1-^uropean reader. They were at first designed merely for
I lie perusal of private friends ; who, viewinir them with
Hih rest, reconunended my bringing them before the pub-
'c, considermg that the information thev contained would
»( acceptable from its originality, a> presenting a more
lannhar view of the opinions and the domestic habits of
the Mussulmaun community of Ilindoostaun than any
hitherto presented through other channels.

I have found (and I believe manv will coincide with mc
"' the opinion) that it is far easier to think with propriety
than to write our thoughts with perspicuity and correct-
•" ss

;
but when the object in view is one which con-

'unce dictates, the hu .blest effort of a female pen
-chances with courage; and thus influenced, I venture
to present my work to the public, respectfully trusting
'
"cy Anil extend their usual indulgence to a first attempt
K'om the pen of a very humble scribe, more solicitous for
ai)probatioii than applause.
The orthography of Asiatic words may differ in some

instances in my pages from those of other writcrs-this
however, .s from error, not design, and may be justly
..ttnbuted to my ov.n faulty pronunciation.

i have ir.sertcd in these Letters n.any anecdotes and
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fables, whicli. ;,| (h,« |i,.^f ^.j^.^^. "i;iy l)c (•(.nsidcnd ;is mere

'"" '"y "' "" <! ii, „ni,T ,„iii„. ,,„, ,„;""''" "'-' .h,!. „,„,,„,,„,„ ^ ;

ri:';:t;:i;:',,i;t:;n'''''V'^''^''"'

<l's..-,„.r «|„,vvn- .Ml„.i|,ali,„„ „f „„„„,,„,„
".".''

"'>:..-:;
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OBSEUYATIOXS, ETC.

LETTER I

introductory Remark-^.—Tho characteristic simplicity of manners
cxhiliitcd 111 Xativc families.—TluMT munificent charity.—Tho
Syaads.—Tlieir descent, and the veneration paid to them.—Their
|,n.le ,,f hath.—Fa^t (,f .Mahurriim.— li.s oriL'in.—The Sheahs and
S,H,„u.s._M..rnorandum of distance..—.^rouut Judee (dudea) tlio
allnhuted huryiim-plaee wf Adam and Xoah.—MauMjeum of \U

—

The temh of r;ve.— Meei Hadjee Shaail.

I JiAvi: pioniiscd tooivcyoii, my friends, occasional sketclies
of nun and niainicrs. coniprisino tiic socictv of the Mii.ssul-
niaiins in India, .\warc of the dillictiity of niv task I nuist
ciilrcat yom- kind indidecncc to tiic wcakncssVs of a female
|»en. tiuis exercised for yonr amusement, C ring my twelve
years" domicile in their immediate society.

livery one wlio sojourns in India for any lenrrtliened period,
will. I believe, apree with me, thai in order to promote health
of body, the mind must be employed in active pursuits. The
constitutionally idle persons, of eit'hcr sex. amongst Europeans
are mvariably most subject to feel distressed by the prevailin-v
annoyances of an Indian climate : from a listless life results
discontent, apathy, and often disease. I have found, by
experience, the salutary effects of emjjloving time, as regards
generally, healthiness of body and of mind. The hours devoted
to this occupation (tracing remarks for the i)erusal of far
distant friends) have i)asse<l by without a nuirmur or a sicr],
at the height of the thermometer, or the length of a cfav
durmg the season of hot winds, or of that humid heat which
prevails throughout the periodical rains. Time flies quickly
with useful employment in all places; in this exhausting
ehinate everv onclias to s;>e!,- niiin-.^.-tj-.r-r!'^ -:=-. !•....:

from sunrise to sunset, during which l)eriod 'there irnomovinu
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f.oMHK>nWor,.tI,.,.t.H.IUn.^
^
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™," No t
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nou-soiiijlit lioinc and new friciKis [Ir.-,. r f,„ 1 ..

tlx'ir slaves an<l doiiustics whilst tl.,. I.ti

'"'^'^''f"" »'^«"n

'•'-vers, and ,ive tlK.ir ;.tii^^^
respectful), tl.at at tl.o firs vi,.w ^"^

, IT' '7 ^"^
'"-n.^ine there eouhl .„• nc, .....t inec -

,i ,

^'^^'^ «''

the persf.ns eonversin,, Ti
"7>"'""> "' -'='t'<>n betvecn

nossofpa.en,s;andn,ein.p,ieit<Z!ci:;^;^^^^^^^^^^^

lias been cor.inmnded. In their reverr.nfini 1

"^ /^'^P^t

tl,e f V?" P /
Pcrsnaded that ahnsoivin. ,,ropiti.Ues

"^it:::;;:;;, ;:i',;;r;i,;r;:rr'T- '"t, "f' '^ "' '' "'
'^"-

th« i„»,
! Thi,. , ,„ i .It ,i'

,':,:""""' """ "•' >"" "«">' t"
vo!!r -• ' T' • •

icl.iintago to vo-i. n.,,] ,.:ii ,1.,.-
.

a:»j ...a .. c„j-a,.u„r ot your actions- {Ko,rn>, ii. 214--^)^''"
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slicllrriim tlio houseless t livelier, and retiderinj,' I he rnr and
llie lieart alive ti> the distresses of the poor in all situations.

A ;„'o()d Miissulniaini ne\(r allows the voice to pa^s uniieeded
where the sii|)|.lianl a|)i>lies, ' In the name of (;(td ", or ' For
the |o\ e of (iod ".

I ha\corten iteen ol)li<red to liear the Miissnlrnauns aeeused
(.1 an ostentatious display of lluir frefjuent aets of charity.

It may he so in some instances ; human nature has failin<,'s

*oMi n to all complexions. Pride may sometimes open the
purse of the nflluent to the jxior unin's petition : hut when
the needy hencllt hy the rich, it is unjust to scrutinize the
heart's motive, where the not itself alleviat(<s the present
sidl'erinj;s of a fellow-creature.

Imi»osifion is douhthss often |)ra(lised with success hy ihc
indolent, who excite the jiood feeling's of the wealthy hy a tale
of woe : the sin rests with him who he<fs unworthily, not with
him who relie\(s the supposed distresses ctf his poorer nei<jh-

hour. The very hest of human beinjis will acknowlodffc they
derive henefits from tlic bounty of their Maker, not I)ecause
tlioy are deser\ in;,', hut that ' He is merciful '.

I shall have occasion to detail in my Letters some of the
Mussulmaun observances, festivals; &c., which cannot be
accomplished without feeding the poor ; and, in justice to
their 1,'oner.d cbaraeter, l)e it acknowledged, their liberality
is not eontined to those stated periods.

The Syaads' (Meers^) are descendants from iSrahumud, the
acknowledrred Pro|)liet and Lawoiver of the Mussulniauns

;

and, i,s might be ex{)eeted, are i)eeuliar objects of respect and
favour amongst the true believers , is those who hold their
faith are designated). -The poor Syaad's family' are the
first to be considered when tiu rich have determined on
dispensing .jifts in charity. The Syaads, however, are under
peculiar restrictions as regards the nature of those gifts wliich
tiity are permitted to accept. Money obtained by unlawful

' '">"'////</, 'lord", 'chiof, the clas-4 of .Musiilmans who claim descent
i'-om Katimah, dau.^hter of tho I'rojjhet, and "All, his cousin-german
111(1 adf.ptocl son ; thoy aro divided into two branches doscimded from
Mil. ,-.;i arui iiuiniii, - nia of Ail and tTitimati.

- .)/("/•, a contraction of Amir, ' lord'

b2
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''"=".s nslorhi<l.|..nin,lH. Kl,..,,, (u.uMur ins.anr,-, is

I'.v. Ilics,. •clnMnM ufllu. i'n.plui
• '

Tin. S.v..,a.ls .,.. ,|,, ,„„,,, „, .m„,,„,,„_.,„„

r.,>iu.tsl.oo.l,n„.n,. veins. Tlu. Hnldnn .,r ho 1 ^

^^J^I.t Uus (•...,(„„. ,„ thnr ,n,.|lur-s mMalmal, • (|.„lv-s

"«irp..|,.H.<ulK,u.v,r<.,llr,l ,„...„ (u ,lo so, „„, i,i,.,| l,v tC

Jionoiiiahic (list iiic ion ul (In- Svi-wl ,.;u .

Ml S
"^^••'"^'''. an,! l.,...o,M.. ali.ns lo the- rcspcc-t-

•
>i -^o ...any aclvantaocs are .njoy,.,! I.^ Svaa.ls thai is

.aun lords tlu.ucrh such nun air lanoht to h.lievc tha l,v

ol n
1 roph.t s n.torrcssum at fh. ureal ,lav of jnchmient

1
In' Syaads are very lenaeions in r<.lainino tlie puitv^ot theirrace nnsulhe.l. parlieularly with respec. 1^ the 2, U

"
a c.onseK.nl.ons Svaa<l n.,ar.ls hinh LlWre wealth t m'llu;:

' Koran, Qm'f'ni.

this i.s rnthcT tlieo-v X' ,''"*• ^^^ "^-^ ^''.^ touch (KomnM->H\). Rut
adopted ..f;..^";;:. I'^hiEn'"'

""" """^ '"^''"•- '-"-'^ -•«

Ki;4r:;,';7S;',.:;:.f ^''
'"" -•' - 'l-oto a Sayyia lady, lik.

^ H: r.. a. .i..»ueio, ,u,a.,</,, ,,,«rt/.«/,. Persian zan. '

w,„n.M .
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a.

tiniis for tiiiirri;i;i(' : iii;my ;i poor liidy. in consctiiicncc of ||iis

IMcjiulicc. lives out her iiiinihcrcd t\n\s in sinylr IdcsscdMcss,
iilthoiiLrli to lluir honour he it told—many cluirilidily dis-
|(os(d ariKinijst tlic rich men ol' the lonntry have, within niv
ncollccljon ol Indian society, -.rrjiiiird from their ahnndaiici'
siillicicnt siinis to delra\ liic expenses of a union, and ^dvoil
llii' iKarriajic |ii,rlion. unsolicited, to tiie dau;;hters of tlic

poorer niemhcrs of this venerated race. \ Syaad rarelv speaks
of his pecuniary distresses. J)ut is most orjiteful when relieved.

I am intimately accpiaintcd vvilli a family in vviiieh this
pride of hirlli |)redonMnates over every a<l\antati(' of interest.
i'lKic are three unmarried dau^-hters. remarkahic for llu-ir

industrious hahits. iiK.rality, and strict ol)s(>rvancc of tiieir

rclijiious duties : tiicy arc handsome, well-formed women,
I'diite and scnsihie. and to all this they add an aecomi)li.shincnt
\Nliicii is not l)y any means ocncral amon;,'st the females of
llindoosfaim. they have l)ceii tauyht 1)V their cNccllent fatlicr
to read the Khoraun in Arabic— it is not allowed to be
Ininslati'd.'-and the Commentary in Persian. The fame of
then' superiority has brou^rht many applications from the
heads of families posscssincr wealth, and desirous to secure
for their sons wives so eminently endowed, who woidd waive
all considerations of the marriajre dowry, for the sake of tlie
M(L;um who mioht thus adorn their untitled house. .Ml these
oilers, however, have been promptly rejected, and the younj;
ladies themselves are satisfied in prociirino a scanty subsistence
by the labour of their liands. I have known them to be
employed in working the jaullie - ("t'ttinj-) for courties ' (a part
ol the female dress), which, after six days' close ai)plieation,

' Thi-i is iiHcrreet. Th.> Koran has Im-cii tianslated into various
lani,'uaKes. but tho translation is always intci liiicarv with tiio original
ti'M. In Contral Asia tho .^hisalinan eou(|uorors allow.>.| tll(^ Korfm to
'" ntitcd in Trrsian. instead of .Arabif. in ord.T that it midit bo intelli-
Uibh" to all (Aniol,], Thr /V, ,,,/.;,,,/ „f /,;/„;,,_ i^.-j).

-' J '117.

' KiirtT, a loose, ioiig-skK>vod jacket of muslin or n(^t. among rich women
rmbr,,ul(.riHl on Uie neck and shoulders with gokl, and draped down to. — ;•- -• :u:;, u:;;:;c KUCi:^. It iS iii.nif of led »V oliier iight-Coiourod
lahncs fur guls and married women ; dark blue, bronze, or white for
"111 laihcs

; bronze or black for widows.

i
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M. ..f.m.iK ol l-v, ,M..|,,.„l,rnsulsi,u,.n.,,ietv.
KM. ..aml.,is,i„H........„,,,,a,,v^

n ;:i;:;V I"'''''"'-
"•''' '^^^^^^^^

'•'V;V
.''7'''''''*''''*'' '•''''* -'^I-'-'''''''^''" religion.

;'
'• '''>.if<<l ...ourn.xir t.,,ival i„ ur.un.l.rancc. ut tluir first

•lIlllUallN to a (icLTCC (iC y<.il II. ..I I I

•
'

"^"1 <'i /cal that lias a \va\.s attracted flw-rpnse oi our .o..„tryn...n in „..lia : .onu- 'f ul um ru

"
II not l,c. .I.s.atisfic.,1 ^vitl. the- c.hs.rvations of an in livi uh

'

;

i .ut<.rs in t use. m.^ius. ,t may 1,. cxpcrte.l, is tli. better
••'•'' •'• ^xpla.n the nature of that Mahurn.,.. which thev secioiiiiiuiii,,rate( cver\ year \efn,i.., , i

"^" "k\ see

prehe.ulin. cxaetlv whv T osc
'

V
'"'•''••5'^^^••»"-'t con.-

Mw ,

'iv "ii\. i 'lose bt. on- expressions of ..rief—tJ e so uhre cast of count,-nance.-thc n.ourni. arh hesHl-n.lhetni abstinence, submitted to bv fl... V .

ociii in lIiiKhjostaun tor anv period

th' ol"'r;am-e"'l- u'T
^^^'''^'''--"^ ^'- l-"^i|>=^' causes tor

tnosc ^M.o June witnessed its celebration, as well as for flu.'^"''•^ '' "*"-^ ""•• '-- ""^ "a.i t..e same ^^.j^r^ut^

l^u£n';LcJ;:^
'• '"""" "' ^'"^"'^">- '^'''-^-^ '- 1~ of Mughal or

J^"f'^dur, 'champion-, . M,„,,, j,,, ^ ,,, ^^,^^ no,.o..Job..,n.,

010 i^'r''
'' '"'"'^' '^'^«''^^'= '^'^ An,lo-lnd.au Nabob (ib.d..

V!.!4"-
"''"'"' ""' ^^^'^'^ " forbiddoa-. th. li.., ........ .. ...

m:u::^;;^^fSi'"^
""^ ''" ^^^ "^ ^^^^^ -o "^upied with tS;
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(|(s(iili( llic Ilia cr oT (•( liliratitii; tin- csciit, wliicli (icciirnd

iii.m lliaii lucKc Imndud ycar^ n'^n.

Ila^all and Hum in \mic tlu- two sons of l''atiiiia and Ali,

tiMiii ulioiii llif wliolc Syaad race lia\<- K<''<''rati'd ; Hasan
u.i> poisoiud liy an emissary ol' llu> (isnr;«in<,' ( alipha's ;

' and
llM>t in. llic last .sad \i(tiiii ot'llic laiiiily t.. tlu Kiii^ Vu/ard ^ -

liii\. snlicrid a cnul d«atii, alltr tin- nio.t sivrrc trials, on
IIm jilaii/s mI Kraabaallali,' on the tiiitli flay of llic- Arabian
iiiotitii .Maliurniiii ; the anniversary of i\h'H-h catastrfiplic i.s

sok'iniiizid willi tlii' most dcvotvd zeal.

'I'liis brief skeleh eon.stilntis the orij.;in of the festival ; l(ut

I .'eeiii it necessary to detail at soiii • |en;,dh the history of
I hat (Kriod. wliieli may the better e.xplani the moti\ es a.ssi^ncd

b\ the .Miissiilmauns, for the deep grief cxhibitid every yeai,
a^ the anniser.sary of Malmrruin retnrns to tliise faithful

followers of their martyred leaders, Hasan and lloseiii, who,
with their devoted families, buffered innocently by the iiands
ii'' the nnilty.

Vii/.eed. the Kinj,' of Shawm,* it apjiears, was the person in

piiucr, amoiiL'st vlie followers of .Malminud, at that early period
ol -MiisMdmaun history. Of the Soonie seet,^ his hatred to
tiie »le.see.,dant.i of Mahnnr.K! " .>s of the most in\ iterate kind

;

jealousy, it is supposed, aided by a very wieked heart, led
iiim to desire the extirpation of the whole race, partieularly
as he knew that, generally, the Mussulmaun people secretly

' liy hi.s wife Ja'duli, whu wad suboniej to commit thu deed hy
Vazid.

- Vazid, iU)t\ uf Mu'awiyah, tho hecoiui Caliiih of tlio house uf L'maiy.di,
ulio i\i;;iicd from A. D. (iTU to t)8;5. (jiibboii {Dicliiie and fall, od. W.
Smith, vi. 27,S) calls him ' a feeble and dis.soluto youth '.

KerbaUs Karbala, a city of Iraq, 30 miles soulh-Hcat of Baghdad,
and ;ibout t) miles from the Euphrates.

' Syria.

' >>niiiit, Ahlu'a-Suniiah, "one of tlu; I'ath ', a traditionaUst. 'I'ho
.Suuiiis accept tho first four Calii.hs, Abu Jiakr, 'Umar, 'Usmin, 'Alf,
as th(^ lii^htful .successurs of Muhammad, and follow the authentic
books of tho traditions. Tiio Shi'ahs, 'followers' of ', maintain
thai he was the first legitimato Imam or Caliph, i.e. successor of tho
i:-;-:ivt. i ui a iliii liCCOUui ul tiio iiiailj. luoiu oi liu>alU SCO bimoil
Oekley, Hislorij of the tiaracrns (1S48). 287 tl. ; Sir L. Polly, The
Miiuc'.L rial/ oj IlaMu aiul Iluaaiii, (187U), rrcfacc, v II.

i
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Syaa<.s"Vos(oratl
, to t

,:;:;'''^ *"?
'r.'"'"^^'

"^ *"^'

^^^^^^^^

^^Molc l.nn.K
. to .ecuro In.nsclf i„ his i||,gal

I'-'i'y rc.Movc-ci n-oM si;. '

l;
-"^^ "^ ''-t'-- tl'o whole

llH'V lived so.ne ve-.rs
"""'"*'''• "^ -^I<-'lina. wluTe

Mibfle eiKuiy.
'

' '"*''' '''^'"^'v "l' their

Mah.,n,u,n,ad uiohi i
1'^' '""'»'K-e of that rehVio,, which

'auns. it i e2^ ^i,^;;::''''T='-'-''''-PeetableM„..,,,.

''isiMunedi:t
: ;;^ 'sh' '^

staled, that tie Hon hi
'"';• "' "'''"' '" "'^' '^^"-^

•''''•'-'-'<ii'-n.. ?• dT; '"f'"'^''*'^^^

t'-t the tna. huth':::s;i:;.Xh;frr'^'
''•''' ^'-•'"^'

^'Hl entreatlM^r hin. (o acreot 1 s ... r •" ^'^an.ples '
;

(Leader of th^Faithfulj '

'^"' '''«''*^ "^ ' K"uu,m ' ^

Jh' ].eld out hopes in hiV .K '
/*"'''\'''^ ^'"'^ *"->

' -V^^t

*" t"-- entreaties, shJit' 'ec^ •:;;*,
r"*"''''^' ^^^*^"

essential to their welfnv • .... .

"^""^ '"*''' '"^ }>resenec was
Ins eousin Mosle u ^ on ho.n h;

"
'\
^"1""^' *" *"'^' ^^ -»*

observation of the r sta e J; i"' '' '' '" "'''' P"""'^'
to learn, fr-^-, his ,na „ fl

"^' ^'' ^''^^^^"'
•• ^^Peotiny

> .«.!!?
'^"o^Ic'^Jgo, the real eanses of coznt

'' Mualiin.
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l)Iiiiii;. aiul Hif wislies „[ the- iroj)Ii-, and In \s\ur.c report lie
\V()iil(l be odidcl. as io his final aeceplanec or rejeetion of tlic
pro|)ose(l /Measure i'or liis l)ee(jniin>r Hicir leader.
Moslem. aeeoni])anied by ids two sons, mere youths, left

Medina on tins important mivsion. and havin<Taeeomplishcd the
tedious mareii without aeeideut t.r interrupiion, he delivered
Ilosein's letters to those persons of r-onsecpienee in Shawm,
wh(. were at the head of tiie party i)etitioning his appearanec
there, and who proHered tluir inliuenee and snj.port for the
reeovery of the ri-hts and priviieufs so lonu- withheld from
tiic deseendants of .Mahumud.
Moslem was kindly -reefed l.y fhem. and nudtitudes lloeked

to his (|uarters. deelarin;;- 'losein the lawful leader of true
:^IusMilniauns. lOhited with these llatterino iudieations, he too
promptly despalehed his messengers to Ilosein, urging- his
immediate return to Shawm.

In the mean time, and ioiig before tiic messengers eould
lea. I >redina. Vu/.eed. learning the state of things in the
eapital. was .seriously alarnud and -leatlv enraged ; he issued
-iders for the seizure of Moslem and his ehildren, ami desiring
to have them brought to his presence. olTered immense sums
<.i money h.r their capture. The friends of Moslem, however.
^ueeeeded. for a time, in secreting his person from King
^u/,e<•ds emissaric', tnisling the darkness of niuht would
enabl.. hmi I,, escape. JJut the sh.ves and dependants (,f the
1,^ raid being despatched into all (piarter> of the eitv. Moslenrs
retreat was eventually discovered

; and. through the inlluonce
"• a i)uise of gold, his person was given up to the King's
partizans.

The unfortunate agent of Ilosein had confided the charge
"1 Ills two sons to the Kauzy i of '„e city, wlu-n the first
rei)ort reached him of the tyrant Viizeed's furv. This faithful
Kauzy, as tiie night adxaneed, in ended to get the jmor boys
eoiu. yed to the halting place of., Kaariuvaun,- which he knew
^^av but a icw miles off, on their route for Medina. The guide,
to wilom the >oullis were intrusted, either by design or mis-
take, took the wrung road

; and. after wandcnng through the

Vu;f, a Muhuiuiuadan Uw ofhcer. Karwan, a. caravan.
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iZ^::^l;i;iT ^""rr-r"'"^-
''-''' ^'^"^- ^^^y -- taken

'
oners In tho enul husband of a very an.iablc Icn.alc ^sho

Ju^s loi the sake ol V , reward ollered lor their I,,..,! i

ihis trao,c event ,s eonveyed into pathetic verse -.nd .

1 rLTt:jr;;rnr'
'" '"- '' "'"' "'*-'--:

•n?i?f n
'-""l''"''>' '"> "Licci, ami hcvuiliii.., rccwci

;:;::^„':i;'a;,:,:;:Ll;r:,-t:,;;:r-
-"- "™-'..' ^..

Yuzecd, in iJic mean thne, havi-iL- I,- i,; .

Moslem and the two vonM.. )
^ ^

^ ^
'""''''' ''^^^troyed

'1
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Siiawin, as liis Icars suf^'gestcd, with an army uf some magni-
tude, he ordered out an ininunse loree to meet llosein on the
way, setting a jjrice on his liead, and proehiiming pronnses
oi' lionours and rewards, of tlie most tcu.pting nature, to the
lurtimate man who should succeed in the arduous enterprise.
The first detaeiunint of the Shawmies (as they are desig-

nated in tile nianus(rij)t of Arabia), under a resohjte chief
named llurrJi.^ iell in with Ilosein-s camp, one day's march
heyond the far-famed ground, amongst Mussuhiwuns, of
Kraabaallah, or Ilnrth Maaree,'- as it was originally called.

Ilurrh's lieart was subdued when he entered the tent of
the peaceable Hoscin, in whose person he discovered the exact
resemblance of the Pro|)het ; and perceiving that his .small
> amp indicated a (juiet lamily party journeying on their wav,
m.tead of the formidable force Yuzccds fears had anticipated,
this chief was suri)rised and confounded, confessed his shame
to Iloscin that he had been induced to ace(i)t tiie command
(•f the force despatclicd against tiie childn .i of the Trophet,
and urged, in mitigation of his offences, that he had long been
in Yuzeed's service, whose commission he still bore ; blit his
heart now yearning to aid. rather than persecute tiic Proijhefs
family, he resolvei' on giving them an opj)ortunitv to csca|)e
the threatened vengeance of their bitterest enemy." With this
Niew, he advised llosein to fall with his party "into ihe rear
<'f Ins force, until the main bocjy of the Shawmies had passed
I'y

;
and as they were then on the margin of a forest, there

to sei)arate and secrete themselves till the road was again
eleai-, and afterwards to take a different route from the pro-
posed one to Shawm.

llosein felt, as may be sui)poscd, grateful to his preserver
;

and. following his directions, succeeded in reaching the confines
t)l Kraabaallah unmolested.

'1 he ancient writings of Arabia say, Mahumud had predicted

' al-Ilurr.

^ Tlii« term is obscure. JatTur Shuricuf {Qanoouc- 1,1am, 107) says
ici.lamofthomartyrdum wasealled'Mareoa'. For'Hurth 'Prof E G

linjwao BugfiostB hirlh, ' a ploughed litld '. or anl, ' land '. Sir C Lvall
Miggosts Al-l^Irah, tho old .\iubian capital which stood uoar tho bit* of
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i h u'' -^''V
^"""^ ...•-si„,tohcor-,iK.

<l<^ot .., s. 1... l.nst u.Muiml anri l,.arn...| fl,.. na.,,,. of ,1,. „|.'ce

-.bject ol Ins last niohfs drc-a,,.. 'thai l.is «ra uisi o 1 d
""""".;"."""• -^•' P'—M.K.d n.a. his souTwoud b '^

llr iV •

'"'''' ''"'" "''''•'' ''^' '•"- -''v to <.l.M.rvc

f <in
(

uin..l. dark,.n..d tl.. lu.nV.o,, : .„d l...,ore 11.. ....„i,„..

.nl>
.
,,,al,!e of lu-armo anns. had In.-n h.nri.d lo th.ir Ih.alHM. One son of Hosd.rs. h.M.usihie fro.n Tcvct a' 11,. 1was spa..d ^o,n the saciliee. ...d. with the- i.n.aU: an!! v! :

^
l',^ - ,

tak.n pnso,u.,.s to th. Kh.Vs palace at .Shaw.H.
^

' ^
•'«-'nl ,.von by h.storiansof this awful battle, deseribes

c..un^e and ndrepidity of Ilosein's sn,all band, in ,low , .^

An„n-st the nun,ber of n,,sein-s hn.ve defenders u.s

u.s Ih. Ihaneed husband of Ilosein's favourite dau-htcT

" '".'t cvcntlul .lay, lloseni read the inarria-e li.ies between

Sun ..":;'; Zntr'^''
''"' '' ''" "'^^^^^-' "^

.
>vuKn

1 shall iuivc occasion to mention in d.w.order, whereu. all the oulward ibrn.s of the Me<ldi,^" re nonvare strictly performed, annuallv. ^ ttren.ony

i^.r!^lv'^,^v' T';f
"' !"" '"^'•"•^ "^'>' =»* ivraabaallah. theJan

.
.

partN of ll„sein had been entirely deprived of water •

an.i the river Fraught ^ (Kuphrates) bei.;, blLkaded">; u!^;

;^akmah.H,.l.,vwSh,., ,„,h
; Koub.aah, Z/i.^a '

noblo '
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on.,nies. thoy suffercl oxn.o.lin.lv frotn thirsf. Tin. l.andsomc
Al.nss. nrmtlKT .upluu of n„s,.i„. and l.is stan.Ianl-boarer
n.a.l. ...any ellorfs ,.. pr..,.,.re water for th. reliof of the
ain-ost fannslnn. i,.,naU.s

; I,, l,,,!, at on,- att.„„,t, sucvecied
". I.lhn. tlH. n.usl.ukl..^ wlu.n, rHroati... ln„n

'

ho river hewas
. .covered by „,. er.e.ny, was pursue,! an.I seve'relvwounde,

. ne nu.shukl. pi.....,, ,,,. ,,,,„,, ,„, ^,,^ ^J^.Mlireiy lost ere lie eo.d.i reaeli ti.e eanij.
1" re,ne,nhrauee of this privation of the sufferers at Kraa-

•
•'•'ll^'l.. <'very .ood Mu.ssuhnaun, at Mahurrun,. distributes

•
l.erbet HI abundance, to all persons who ehoose to aeeept

rZ^Z T''. 'r'"""^'
^^"^^•- '*"•• "•''*-' -•*•' - J't le

r.- le. " ^V '
'''

"'"""• ''^- '^•'' ->-<^ '•-aritable

11 rT •"'''. """'^ •" '"'"^- '" '-• <li^tribute,l in the

:;' ..ke";; ••
; """ '"^'"^^^ '"^•^ ^"-^ "-• "'^'^ ^-ts

V ; V , :""f
.'" "'^''' '•^^^'"'^""g '^ri.ht straw) ereetedIn he u,ad s„le of tiu' Mussuhnauns" lun.ses ; they are ealled

s. abeels,- where the re<l earthen eups of n.ilk. sherbet, o, n;re^^at
.
ar,,seen ranged n.rows. for all who ehoose toeall for drinkHose.n, say the.r historians, was the last of the party who

^ 'fl.red on the day of battle : he was surrounded ., hi^ ov

t f
to enter-and when there was not one friendly am,eft to var.i the blow. They relate • that his body was literailyn an« ed. beA,re he was released from his unn.erited sufle^!^^

II. l.ad mounted h,s favourite horse, whieh. as well as hi.ntelf

th!.'e.:';;r;
''>V--7,;-'»»erabIe; together they sank onH «^.nth fn.n, loss of blood, the eowardly spearmen pierein.bounded body as if i„ sport ; and whilst, with his last••n ath, Hose.n prayed for merey on his destroyers, Shin.eear «

' 'Abbas, son of 'Afl.

Sii^tij;:r.:irr^r'Ti&j''"^'^^'""'-
-- ''^ •'-'^ ^^ ^^^ ^-^"*^

Sahl: seo Burton, PilgrimagP, Momorial od., i. 280onnnar. whoso n.imr^ nn,,. ,>,...,.,„ ^ . .• . . ' ,. ."•
"'I'''''" '""""iig ;>iiruhs.
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funded his siifforincs hv sovfiirur iiw> i

< > 'I... ,.„ ,„;,
„„'''«' ;;' ^ Pr-;ra,. 1,. .„

writers) ll„. l.slin,. ,|i,„r,„., ,.f , '

,„ '"'"V«'J- "'"«

rol^,w,."o, A ,,,;';:,
'""'''''""' """«»• ""---'"US

fonnor believe X^Vn'li, ;""'' ""' ''"' ''"'^"'-- '^''^

after Maln.m, d tlu h
"'^'""'""^^ "^^ ^''^^ 'awful leaders

' '='"f.d •

; but or thi ,' ,,
*''^'^'^''^''•^ »<> '-e aeeredited

J ^^^^^
of ,lMs I sludl speak n.or.. r„„y ;„ ,„„„.^.,.

or this period. Jl:^:^::;:
;

'; h ;;^:':^'::,;:;"^-';;^— <•

- very often find tlu- tw,, ts , „- ^^^^^
annnositie. and dislikes „„{ii „„ .'t „ o a',

" ^'"'"''''^

seareelv ever nasses ..vor
f'f Maluirruin, whieh

of riindoo ta„ w i o .t ;
' •'"'' ^-^^--^-'v l-pulated eiK-

in bloodshed
'

'^ ''""•' ^J"^>"^'' "'f^"" terrninatino.

devoted to the deseH H r
"'•' "'^' ^""^'^ "'»«t ''^

celebration .irih;!::^:^;:;:.:;:;--^^ '-^^--^ -p- ^^^^

.,t.s (a ,lav s niareh ,s one stage, about twenty miles

' Thia statoment in (oo witlo ' \,„ ^., m u

at »uvh ,iea,lly t\,ul irf , v r ^ f 'T ^
'"'"" ^'"' ^'^^^ '^'^^' ^'^"^ ^^e

K.,«I,i„T^ 1 •

'ii«i'iy partH of Asia, ncJi'd"'" •>-', P„ni-:u TivasliiiiT, havo, in Ou.lh, alwnv<i f-.^i„ .
' ""^'-^.••'^ ""' >anjaband

Tli>flard.n.ofl,u}in.A:.)
' '^ 'ntern.arnod ' (H. C. Irwic,
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I

of EniTlisI. monsurrmrnt). From Medina to Kraahaallah fhoro
arc twcDly-ono stapes

; this distance is travrl|,.,l „nly l)y those
wlu. ean endure preat <liniculfies ; neither water nor provisions
are (o he met with on the whole jonrnev. excepting at one
halt, the name of which is Shimmaar. From Kraahaallah to
Koofah is two stages.

in the vicinity of Koofah' stands >rount Judee ^ (Judca)
on which is hnilt, over the remains of Ali, the mausoleum
ealled Xudphiff IsherulT.'' On this Mount, it is said. Adam
and Xoah were huried. .VJi heinp aware of this, pave directions
to h-s family and friends, that whenever his soul sh.,uld be
recalled from earth, his mortal remains were to he deposited
near those graves venerated and held sacred ' hv the faithful \
The ancient writers of Arabia authorise the opinion that Mi-.s
body was entombed by the hands of his sons. Hasan and
Hosem. who found the earth oj.en to rec-cive their sire, and
whicli closed immediately on his remains being deposite(i.
Here. loo. it is believed Noah's ark rested after the Delu<re

\\hcn pilgrims to Mecca make their zeejuuf < (all sacred visits
are so called) to this Mount, they offer tiiree prayers, in
memory of Adam. Xoah. and Ali.

The grave of l^ve is also frequentiv visited by pilgrims
which K; sai.l to be situated near Jed.lah ; this, however, is
not considered an indispensable dutv. but. as they sav
prompted by ' respect for the Mother of men -.s

These remarks, and w-.n others of an interesting nature,
I nave been favoured with from the most venerable aged man
I ever knew. >reer Iladjee Shaah,« the revered father of my

' Kufah, four miles from Najaf, tho capital of tho Caliph 'All. which
t<ll into decay wlicn tho government was removed to liaglulad

- Confused with Al-judI, Mt. Ararat, on which the Ark rested —
hoi-'lH, XI. 4<).

^ Najaf al Sharif, or.Mashhad 'All, 50 miles south of Karbala, the tomband sliiine of Ah.

'/^>f>-at 'visitation-, especially to tho tomb of tho Prophet orthat of a Muhammadan .aint. Tiio pilgrim says, not ' I have visitedthe Prophets tomb', but '^ j,,^,.^. ^.-^-^^.^ .^^^ Prophet •. (Burton
Pilf/rmage, i. 30").)

' V^'uiion,

' Tho grave is said to l)e nine yards long : according to others, much
longer, heo the flippant remark (,f Burton, ibid., ii. 273 ff.
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.•v-'IIrnf .„sh,uui: who l,,n ,n. p,.rlonn...i ,|„. fFa.ij.. -

(nil-

l.fe~u.h,rn,n,, a(..r .a,.!, ,.il,n,na,.. ,., ,,is ,..„.„. i,. „,,n-an,l iM.in^ a porM.M or s,n.., v,;.n,v u ,

'?

:"'f'«!";"-'-'<-".-v ry ^.:;; .; ;r,:^;:

;

'- IMS mionna.ion. a.nl .l.nvc.l (Von, i, ,..,„. a mmsc-mk , „•MS nu.,..n ,,n-.M,h nn„y y,.ars o,so,.ial inU.n.o r W^^^^^^

-.sM..a.M,.^...,....j^;-;:-:
•
n- .'ft-. c^pn.s..,| ..is wisl.es ,o I.avo nu- a,,;! ,nin.. ,o !

^^<tl. li.m the iHlnnMui-,. Iu. ,|,Mrc,| t.. nr.kr I{„f ,,
•

not allowed to his nr.v.r • 1,1

Hut IIms was

nnexpecfedly to ll.oso wl,,, l„v,.,l a,,,! rov<n.,| 1

with all Iniiiiil

' lf"U- ' Hcttilllr Hllf '.
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r-ol..l,ration of Mah,„nun.-Tho Ta.ia.-.Mussulmaun Cmotorios -AnKn.aum-lniarah.-Pu.ty „f the Iadi(w._s,.lf.i„,lic.fo,l n ,T, .

,1, Ar
'>'-^ni(iu at Luckiiow.— fc.iit)nisia.-itic ardour r.ftlio tionr.—Manner ot ri'lclintin^ »»>„ -M i

'^ "Kiour oi

J ho ,sup,.os„.on of Mu^sulmaun. practi.in, idolatry confnlod

Mv (orMH.r L.y prepares y„u f<,r the cc-I.-bration ofMMlnumm. the ohservanee ..t whieh is at this ti.ne .oin.
..rwani hce .t Luckuow) with all that .eah,„s e.nui^tiv;

s| nu an.l e„th„s,as:n whic-h I have before ren.arked theM s ulmaun popnlat.un of India entertain for their Kmaums
(leaders), and their relijrion.

This annual solen.n display of the rennet and veneration
H.e> eonsHler d„e to the memory of departed exeellenee
..monenees on the first day of the .Moon (Mahurrum). Th^

moon""M V". 'T
*"''"' '""""^

=
'''''> »'"^'' >-- --'"ocn I added, wh.eh regulation, I faney, renders their years

.n a ehronolo^.al point <,f view, very nearly ecp.al with'thos;
.
urope. ho.r day eonunenees and ends when the stars

!ire first visible after sunset.
The first day of Mahurrum invariably brings to my reeolleo-on the strongly impressed ideas of • The Deserted Village'

IK- profound quiet and solemn stillness of an extensively*

usual at all othei- tunes, are too sfrikinj? to Europeans to passn unheeded. This eessation of the anin.ate.l seene, however,
IS not of on^ .Juration

; the seeond day presents to the view
^a.t mu titudes of p.ople parading backwards and forwardson horsebaek. in palkies, and on foot, throuoh the broad streets
' '

M^JnTr''
'' ''""'"' '" "'^'' '''''""• '"ourning garbs, speed-
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injT thi'ir ^vll\ to llic I',miiiiin-I):iar;ilis ' ,,{' the trnat Turn, and
the liouscs of Iricn.is. t<. |,;,y the visit of n^pcct {/(•cnnif ).

whcrrvcr a T-.y/.hi is set iij) to tlic rcnK nil.rancc of Hasan and
Ilosciri.

T\u- wor.l Ta/ia^ siuniCus ;,'ri<f. The t.rm is applied to
a rcpnsciitalion of fh,- maiisohurn at Kraabaallali. crrctcd
hy their frietuls and followers. ov( r llie renuiins of Hasan
and Ilosein. It is formed «.f every variety of material, aeeord-
injr to the wealth, rank, or preferene.'. ..f the person exhil.itin^r.
from the purest silver .iown to I)ai.d)(),) and paper, striet
attention heinK always paid to |>res(rve the model (,f Kraa-
baallali. in the exact pattern with the ori},Mnal l.nildinjr. So
|)(<.|)le have them of ivory, ebony, sandal-wood, cedar, A,
and I iiavc seen some beautifully wrouyht in silver lili.'rec
The han.lsomest of the kind, to my taste, is in the possession
(.f his Majesty the Kin^r of Oude. composed of jrreen {riass,
with brass niouldinfrs. manufactured in Knrrland (bv whom
I could not learn). All these cxj)ensiveTa/,ias are tixtures. I)ut
there are temporary ones required for the out-door ceremony,
which, like those available to the poor and middling classes!
are c(.m,)osed of bamlxx) frames, over which is fixed colourc.l
uberuck ^ (lapis specularum. or tuik) : these are made in the
ba/aar, of various si/cs and qualities, to suit the views of
purchasers, from two mixes to two hundred each.
The more common Tazbis are conveyed in the procession

on the tenth day, and finally deposited" with funeral riles in
the public burial-nrrounds. of which there are several outside
the town. These cemeteries are denominated Kraabaallali,*
and the iiopulation of a larrre city may be presumed on by
the number of these dispersed in the suburbs. They do not
bury their dead in the vicinity of a mosque, which isheld too
saered to be allowed ihe pollution. Any one havinp only

• fmnwhiirr,. ' onclosuro of tin- Imam '. the place whoro the Muharram
ntos arc porformod. as contrasted with Masjid. a mosquo. and 'Idcahwhoro tho service at the 'Id festivals is conductwl. ' "

-^
7V,'r,y„ ' consoling'. The use of these miniature t.^mbs is said to

date from the time of Amir Taimur (a.d. 1 :?:}(,- 1405), who on his return
from Karbala made a model of Husain's tomb. See a ^ood a. ^nnt
of tlicm in Sir O. Birdwood. Sm, IT.'J fl.

"

Jhrnl- fol.
"iia, tr.o iiiave oi piigrimage.
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fouchr.l a (lead l).Mly, must i.atho prior to entorinc the niosnnc
or perfom.infT their nsnal prayer-service at home ;-sueh is
tiie veneration they entertain for the name (.f (;o,|.

Tiie opulent jieopl,- of Miiss.ihnMun soeiefv have an Kniaum-
baarah erected in the ran«e of h-iil,iinus" exclusive Iv <!eno-
minaf..,! nuirdanah » (men's al.o.ie). The habitation of ail
Mnssulmauns beinfr rompose.l of separate -lepartments for the
males anri the females, comm.ini.at in- hv private enlranees.
as will l)e explained hereafter.

The Kmauni-baarah is a sacred j)laee. erected Inr the express
purpose of commemorating Mahiirnim ; li,e fonnder not
unfrequenlly inten.ls this also as the matisole.im for himself
!ind family. H,it we Generally (ind M.ikhbiirrahs ^ (ma.iso-
loums) built in conspicuous situations, for (he remains of kings
princes, nobles, and sainted persons. Of the latter, many are
visited, at stated periods, by the multitude, with reli-ioiis
veneration, the illiterate attachinf; consi.lerablc importance to
the annual pilirrimarre to them ; and where— to secure the
innuence of the particular saint's spirit, in furtherin^r their
views—mothers present their children, in numbers hevon.I all
calculation

; and each havinfr somethiuff to hope for who
visits the shrine, presents offerinps of money and sweetmeats
which become the j)ropcrty of the i)cison in ehar-re of the
tomb, thus yiehling him a profitable sinecure, in proportion
as the saint is popular amongst the ignorant.
An Kmaum-baarah is a Mpiare building, generally erected

with a cupola top, the dimensions guided by the circumstances
of the founder. The floor is matte.l with the date-leaf mats
in common use in India, on which is spread a shutteringhie ^

fcotton carpet), anrl over this a clean white calico covcrin.r
on which the assemble.! party arc seated, .luring the several
periods of collecting together to remember their lea.lers • these
meetings are termed Mu.Igclluss ^ (mourning assemblies) It
woul.l be esteemed indec.mms or .iisrespectful to the Emaums
If any one in error ealle.l these assemblies M..olIakfiaut « tie
usual term for mere worldly visiting.

> Mn,ah.
: Maqhar^h, place of graves .

•'
' MnlarM.

C2
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111.- raz,;, ,>; ,,h„.,,| .....inst iUv Willi .,„ ||„. si, I,, (•.uinu
M.(<a. im.hr a cinopy <.l' rich .inhroi.icrv. A rcadinjr-dcsk
or |»il|.i( (inlMMilMM') is phur.l ii. „ (•....v.'r.i.nt sitmili..,. h.r
tlH- r.a.hr I., h,,.,. A[,.,,,,. ;„..| his x„\rv to I,,. h,.,nl l.v Ih,.
wliol.. asscuhiy of ,.,...|,l,-: it is (•.,.,s| n.cf.-.l of siK.r. i\ nry
<-h..r.y. \-c. I., ..,ms|M.!H! with the TM/i;,. if pussil,!.' •

ih.'
steps arc c.,v.tc<I s.^i.tinics uilh t:..|,|-clolh, <.r l.n.a.l-clnll,
"f l'l='..k. or ^MVM.^ ,r a Syaa.rs property, hci,,-' the .•u|o„r
worn l.y that ra.v h.r .noMn.mn. The shap.. oC a ,nh,M,hnr
's a fl.Khl of steps uilh a Hal lop. i|| , „,„. ,.,i|i„^, „,
<-nelosc.l place

: Ih,. r.a.ler. in his n.ilinns. ....casionaliv sitti,,.,
..n tlM- steps, or s|,-,,„iin-. as in.av he rnosi eonvci.icnf t.."hiinseir

/^" "''"" "' ""• l':>'.M,ini-l)aarah. nnrrors and lookii.o-
f,dasses are h\ed ni snilahic situations h, anr eifcct |o the
»>''"'="it .lisplay of lioht, from the n.ai,n,iliccnl chandeli, rs
susp..Mde.! Iron, the cnpola and eorniees. The nohh s and li,e
wealthy ar.^ cNcite.l Nvilh a desire to einnlale each other in
llu- splendour of tli.ir display on Ihesc oeeasions --all the
mirrors, -lass, hislrcs. ehan.leliers. Ac. air hroiiuht ^Uut
t "lis place, from their several stations in the mansion^ and
It IS .Ine to them to a.iniit the effect to he often inlj.osinolv
l^'raml, and the hla/e of lioj,, splen.li.l. I have frcnnntlv
I.ecn remimlcd in these scenes of the visionaiv eastl,.s conjured
t<« the imaj.mialion. whilst rea.lini; "The Arahian Vi-dits'
Kntertainnienls ".

On each si.ie the Ta/.ia the whole lenoth ,,f the wall -
hanners are ranjred. in nreal varielv of clour and fahric •

some of them are costly and splendi.l. I „.ave seen manv
constructed of th.- ri.hest cmhn.iderv. on silk ..n.umis .".f

gold aiKl silver, with massy u„|,| frinjies, cords, and tassels-
tho staff IS cased with <roUl or siKer, worked into fi.Tnros of
l)inls and other animals, in every variety : the top of which

' MimlMir, somcthiK.s a w,,,,,].!! slnutinv. s„nu>timrs „f ,nas.,nrvAccording to flu> Sunnis. tlicio should 1... three steps. Tho Pronhctnsod to prcpch from tho up,K>r ; Ahf. ]?akr fr„m the second ; 'Umar from

nu ?i; ^Sh'7"'V'';'r
*!"' '"""'•• ^^'"'•'' ''"-^ '—™l from hi.tuno. liic .Shiah jMilpit has four steps.

;
tiieen is the .Sayyid c(,lour (K. \V. Lane. Modn,. Egt/pUam, i. .38)

lit '!,".,^.? !""°.^''^'°" i".I^l;'">v'!"d ^ay.vids in Al-Hijaz. as a Wmrai
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'i

lia^ ii .list. It) sonic ;i spread lumd,' in olli,i>, ;, ^,„t ,,r ,,|„nic,
an.l not .inri.-.,ii,nlly u civsl ..Minl.lin- a unmuk; Uniwd ot
tlic lUT.i.Mis iiiclals, and scl with st,,ius or^'iial value.
On llu- Inisv of the Ta/.ia Uw s.-viriil arlicics aic'phico.l

coiKTivci likely to luuc l.,.,ii usc.l In llusrii. at Kraahaallaii
;

i' linl.aii ..lunl,! ,„• silx.r tisMu-, a spk„,|i,l su.,nl and h.ll,
tiK' liandic and l>ilt set with prcfious ston, s. ;, slii,|,|. ||k'
Arabian bow and arn.ws. TIkm- unvwui .•inl)l.nis ot royally
lire indispi'iisabic in order I., do l.onoiir to Ib.s.in. in tlu\icw
they take of i.i^ M.vcrciun riohi („ \„. ,i„. inad or i.a.i.r of
tlie true MusMdina.ms. Wax lights, red and ure, n. are aKo
jdaeed m great rninib.Ts about its base, in siKer or yla^s
'andiesticks

; and eeusers of ^r„!,| and silver. burninK ineens..
prrpetnally durin- Mahurruni. Many other ininor tribulo to
the Kn.a.MMs are diseovered near the Ta/.ia. as ehoiee fruits
and garlands of sweet-seented Mowers, tlie .ITerings of hujies
<)' tlie lannlN t.. Ih. ir relative's Ta/.ia.

Amongst the poorer elasses of the peoi)le an e(iual proportion
"1 zealous s|)int is evineed : and a.-eording to tluir several
abilities. sotheyeonuneniorale the period. interest ingaliketoall.
Those who eannot eoinpass the real splendour of an E.nauni-
baarah. are satislied with an imitative one in the best Juill
liKir habitation aliords

; and, where mirrors and ehandeliers
are not available, they are eontent to do honour to the Emamns
with lamps of iiberuek. whieh in truth are pleasing substitutes
at a small priee : these lamps are made in a varietv of prettv
shapes, curiously painted, and uigcniouslv ornamentc.l witl.
cut paper

.
they burn oil in them, and, when well arranged

an.l .liversilied with their wonted taste, produee a good li-dit'
and pleasing elTect. " '

The banners of llosein, in the houses of the poor, are formed
of materials aeeording to their humble means, from tinsel

' Tho «i,read liuncl dosignato. tho Sheah «ect. There arc time. who..
1. ding up ho spread hand declare, the .Sheah. whilst tho Soouio i. diatin-gui«hod by las huldajg up three fingers only. In villages, tho spread hand

iho tue .pread hngers are regarded as oniblomatieal of the Prophet

'"^"^'^'."^T' '-^*.^"-V'-. ''^- «--- P»^fer three ZTrl
^iLTnif V'ill£r the. first, thl'i-.r'. C\.\:::h

pix-fer three fingers,

IS a charm against domons and evil Bpirits.J
BP'uda nana
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imitations down to dyed muslin ; and a similar diUercnce is
to be i)crceived in tlicir seleeuon of the metal of whicli their
crests are made.
Mourning ass. inbiies are held in the Emaum-baarahs twice

every day durm<r Mahurrum
; those of the evening, however,

are the most attractive, and have the fullest attendance of
visitors. Tile master of the lunise, at the appointed liour,
takes his seat on the lloor near the pulpit, surrounded by the
males ot his family and intunate friends, and the crowd of
strangers arrange themselves—wherever there is silfng room-
without impeding the view of the 'i izia.

One of tlie most popular Maulvees i of the age is engaged
to recite the i)artieular portion appointed for each dav, from
the manMscript doemnents, called Dhie Mudg(:iuss ^' in the
Persian language. This work is in ten parts, and 'contains
a subject lor each days service, descriptive of the life and
suUermgs of the E.uaunis, their friends, and children, par-
ticularly as regards the eventful period of Mahurrum in which
they were engaged. It is, I am assured, a pathetic, line com-
position, and a faithful narrative of each particular eircum-
slanee in the history of their l-.u.lers, the heroic braxery of
their Iriends, &c. They are particularlv anxMms lo engage
an elo(,uent reader for this part of the performance, who by
his impressive manner compels his hearers to sympathise in
the altectiiig incidents which are recited by him.

I have been present when the elfeet produced by the superior
oratory and gestures of a .Maulvee has almost terrilied me, the
prolound grief, evinced in his tears and groans, being piercing
and ai.parently sincere. I have even witnessed blood issuing
frr'ii the breast of sturdy men, who beat themselves simul-
taneously as they ejaculated the names ' Hasan !

' ' llosein !
' 3

for ten minutes, and oecasionaliy during a longer period, in
tiiat i)art of the service called Mortem.*

' Maiduci, a Muhauimadai' doctor of law, a jud-'o
= I'rum Dhic Ion ; MudKellusn, a.sso.ul.ling u.gother for .acredaa ,o.c.. 1.1.,/»>,.| [M,/,, .,, ],Ma ,najU, cfen^t^, tho tou days oMuharram; .e.h.r L. I'clly, TIa Mirad, Play oj llamu and lh,,a,n,lu.]

^

Corrupted by .ingio-hidia.ia r.to Hobson-Jobmn, the title of «ir HiiiicB Aiujlo-ltidiutt. alutsmnj.
Mdtam, ' mouiuiiig '.
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The portion of Dliie Mudgelluss concluded, sherbet is handed
round to the assembly ; and as they voluntarily abstain from
luxuries at this season, a substitute for pawn '—the green leaf

in general use amongst the natives—has been introduced,
consisting of dried coffee, cocoa-mit shreds, betel-nut, cardi-

niuns,2 dunyah,^ and a proi)ortionate quantity of tobacco-leaf
and Jime ; these are mixed together and handed to Hie visitors,

on small silver trays. The hooklia * is introduced to >lie

superiors of the assembly ; you arc jjcrhaps aware that
inferiors do not smoke in the presence of superiors without
their command or permission.

This ceremony terminated, tlie Murseeah ^ is chanted, by
several well-practised voices, with good clTect. This part of
Hie service is, perhaps, the most impressive, as the very
igiiorant, v»en, can eomprchenc' every word,—the Murseeah
being i'.\ the Ilindoostanie tongue, a poetical comijusition of
great merit, and cndjK'cing all tin- sulijects they meet to

cummemorate. The whole assembly rise up afterwards, and,
as with one voice, recount the names of the lawful leaders
after Mahumud, entreating blessings and peace to their souls.

They then repeat the names of the hated usurpers (Calii)has),

on whose memory they invoke curses, &c. Mortem follows,

beating of breasts in unison with the voices, and uttering the
names of Hasan and llosein ; this performance concludes each
day's Mudgelluss, either of the morning or evening.

The ladies celebrate the returning season of Maliurrum vitli

as nmch spirit and zeal as the conlinement, in which they
exist, can possibly admit of. There arc but few, and those
chiefly princesses, who have Emaum-baarahs at eonmiand,
within the boundary of the zeenahnah ; the largest and best
apartment in their establishii'ent is therefore selected for the
purpose of an Emaum-baarah, into which none but females
are admitted, excepting the husband, father, son, or brother,
of thk. lady ; who liaving, on this occasion, full liberty to

invite her female aecpiauitance, those who are her nearest

' I'dn, ' botcl loaf '.

' Dhaiiiyd {Cori'iiidrum sativum).
•* Hnqqnii, 'a water tubacco tii[x;

• Mamiyah, ' a fuuoiai elegy '.

C'aidamoui.
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male relalixcs even a,r not adn.ittcd until ,„c,iou.s nuJice

^Mu' nl; ""r^'/'r^
»"^' '--'^ «"-'^ -.ay Jr.,. thenJlvlioiu the sioht ,.1 iiusc- .datives of their l,„.stess

I.. ec>mme..,oratin, ll.is ren.arkal.l. evct in Mussnbn.u.i

r
"•;."

*"''r"^"'""
"'^••'^^- >"anilVste,l l,y the la.li.s. arc

J- «.cate., a..,i appca,- lo n.e n.ore la.ti.,. than with the

et^m^fH
'"''^^^'•;"—-''»>-e,i.;n.,..ntt„;i;

n^ , V
"

'r"'""-^-
^^'^'"-t witnessing, as I have done

^1 ; e ,r'u' ''!':rr''
'^•- ^-'- --> I>rofoun<l grief returnMth the n.onth ol Mah.un.n,. In sorrouinu lor the n.a,fvred^maun. they seen, to i.,rget their private griel. : the be:;;.;^!

tlu ,;';"''' "'•'"' ^""' '^ '"'""^^ ovc.rlooke,! in theiut.lul en.c....bra,.ee of Hasan an.l llosein at this peri.„l
;

re i -i;.
•

,'•"
!'""^*^^""'t*- "*• <''>-.ving this triu..,ph of.gous eehng n, wo,,.,... who a,e ,e...arkable for their

parents
,
-they tell ...c., • NV. nu.st not i.Kl..lgo selfish sorrows

c.o.now.wh.lstthelVophet-sn....ny.^^^^^^

, ^It'^n's!'';'? T' r'
''""' ""^"'^' '^ ^^•'"^^^'' '''<^-'^-- -

Ar h u. ?" '' '".?' ""-""-• ''-i"^ the period of_M. h.nn...
. no „.k- ,s obhg.d by any law or eo.nnuuul •

itolun a.y ab.st.ne,.ee on the part of eaeh individual--thev

l.mau.ns ne'l-,r.ne...bered sufferings. Every thin whieb

t;;;;:r;;:^.:"'^"^*'.
'"-'^>' - -- -"ve.;ie.'r^t :u:^

. H ,

"^^-'^^'""^ ^"-^ 'i^i'ily laid aside. The pallun-hand the eharpoy
|

(th. two deseriptions of bedstea.ls in ge en

. ie ; of' "" •

"" '"""^'' ^'^^'" ^"^'•- standings, and,

r. V 1

' oeeasion. to the siin,)Iv matted floor. The

tl'ui happ.n.ss. ,s now foregone, and their n.eal li,.,ited,

commt'^j;
'"'"' l"-^^-^li"-^ 1-ecc of funuuru than the c/^arj^;, or

a^:Sr!'
'^^ ^'^"^ ''^^-'' ""-^

'^ 1"1« -• cu.h.u...; tho throne of
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throughout Maaununi. to the coarsest luo(i-such as barley
brea.l, rie

. d peas boihd together (called kutchcr),» without
even the usual additions to make it i)alatablc ketchcrie,-' as
ghee, salt, i.cpper. and spices ; these ingredients being con-
sidered by the zealous len.aies too indulgent and luxurious
tor humble mourners during Mahurruju.
The pawn leaf, another luxury of no small moment to Asiatic

tastes, IS now banished for the ten davs" mourning. A % cry
poor substitute has been ado,,ted, in the mixture described
at tiie gentlenicn-s assembly— it is called goaltur.^ The truth
IS. then- health would sulier from any long ,iisusc of tobacco-
leaf, hme, and a bitter gum,-' which are in general use with
tiie pawn

: the latter is of a warm aromatic nature, and
imparts a tine flax our to the other ingredients

; but. as it is
considered a great indulgence to eat pawn, thev abstain from
It altogether during Mahurrum • -the mixture, thev sav is
only allowed for hcaltirs sake.
ANhen visitors call on the Mussulmaun ladies at Mahurrum,

the goatlur is presented on trays, accompanied bv bags neatly
embroidered in silver and gold, of manv different shapes and
patterns, mostly their own work and invention ; thev arc
called buttooah ^ and jhaumdanics.s
The variety of ornaments, which constitute the great delLdit

of all classes of females in India, arc entirelv laid aside, from
the hrst hour of Mahurrum. until the period for mourning
concludes. I never heard of any j.eople so thoroughlv attached
to ornaments as the females of India arc generallv. They
are indulged in this foible—pardonable it may be—by their
husbands and parents. The wealthiness of a family may often
be judged by a single glance at the principal lad>- of the
zeenahnah, who seldom omits doing honour to her iuisband,
by a full display of the i)recious metals, with a great variety
ol gems or jewels on ordinary occasions. The men of all
ranks are proud of tlieir wives" tlnery

; even the poorest
liold in derision all ornament that is not com,,osed of sterling

' Khichar.

of lioZ'itdclvth
'^ l'"^'^"i^»^^^au for holding clotiios (Janux) : a kind

'' Khic/iri, tho " Kcdjroreo ' of Aiiglo-liidiaiia.
* Catochu, Jliudi KaUi. 5 jjutun.
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metal, of which they sceni excellent judges. The massy chains
of gold or silver, the solid bangles for the arms and ancles,
the nul 1 (nose-ring) of gold wire, on which is strung a ruby
between two pearls, worn only by married women ; the
joshun 3 (armlet), of silver or gold, often set with precious
stones

; the many rings for the hngers, thumbs, and toes,
form the daily dress of a lidy ;—but I must not digress furtiier.
These are all removed from the person, as soon as the moon
IS seen, when the first day of Mahurrum connnenecs

; the
hair is unloosed from its usual confinement, and allowed to
flow ii. disorder about the person ; the coloured i)yjaamalis ^

and dejjuttahs * are removed, with every other article of their
usual costume, for a suit that, with them, constitutes mourning
—some choose Idack, others grey, slate, or green, anrl the
widow wears white from the day her husband dies.
A widow never alters her style of dress, neither does she

wear a single ornament, during her widowhood, which generally
lasts with her life. I never heard of one single instance, during
my twelve years' residence amongst them, of a widow marrjing
again—they have no law to jjrohibit it ; and I have known
some ladies, whose allianced husbands died before the marriage
was concluded, who preferred a life of solitude and praye"r,
although many other overtures were made.s
Many of tl e rigidh zealous, among the females, mortify

themselves by wearing their suit of mourning, during the ten
days, without changing

, the dress is worn next the skin, and,
in very warm weather, must be comfortless after the first
day—but so it is

; and so many are the varieties of self-inflicted
privations, at this period, that my letter might be filled with
the observations I have made. I cannot, however, omit to
mention my old woman-servant (ayah «), whose mode of
abstinence, in remembrance of Ilosein, is rigidly severe ; my

'

,/''^f-
'' Joshan, au oniamont worn on tho upixjr arui.

Paejami, leg clothing ', drawers.
* Ihpaita, a shoot niado of two breadths of cloth.
- Amongst tho xMuhammadaus tho proportion of widows has declined

Hteadily snico fKSf, and is now only U^ iH.r nulle compared with 170 iu
lual year. It would «eom that the (.rejudices agahist widow-m. . nago.s
are gradually bcMjoming weaker.—/.-cpor^ C'e/W(M of India, 1911, i. 273

" ii/a. from Portuguese uia, • a nurse '.
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influence docs not prevail in dissuading her, although I fear
the consequences to her healtli will be seriously felt if she
persist in the fuhilment of her self-imposed trial. This poor
old creature resolves on not allowing one drop of water, or
any liquid, to pass her lips during the ten days' mourning

;

as she says, her Emaum, Ilosein, and his family, sulTered
Irom thirst at Kraabaallah, why should such a creature as
she IS be indulged with water ? ' This shows the temper of
the people generally

; my ayah is a very ignorant old woman,
yet she respects her Emaum's memory.

'

The Tazia, you are to understand, graces the houses of all
good Mussulmauns in India, who are not of the sect called
Soonies. This model of their Emaunrs tomb is an object of
profound respect. Hindoos, even, on approaching the shrine,
b()w their heads with much solenui gravity ; I often fancied they
mistook the Tazia for a Bootkhanah 2 (the house of an idol).

It is creditable to the Mussulmauns, that they do not
restrict any profession of people from ^ isiting their assemblies ;

there is free admission granted when the Emaum-baarah is
first lighted up, until the hour of performing the service, when
strangers, that is the multitude, are civilly requested to retire.
Every one is expected, on entering the outward verandah, to
leave their shoes at the threshold of the sanctuary ;

^ none
but Europeans have any occasion to be reminded of this, as
It IS a well known and general observance with all degrees of
natives in Asia. The servants, in charge of the Emaum-
baarah, are responsible for the due observance of respect to
the place, and when any foreigners are advancing, they are
politely requested to leave their shoes outside ; which must
be complied with, or they cannot possibly be admitted.
Some few years since, a party of young gentlemen, from

cantonments, liad made up their minds to evade the necessity

' After much entreaty, this humblo zealot was induced to lake a sweet
hm'^ occasionally, to cool her poor parched mouth. Sho survived tho
trial, and lived many years to rei)eat her practised abstinence at tho
return of Mahurrum. [Author.]

'' Butkhdnali.
> This was a primitive Semitic taboo (Exodus iii. 5; Jushua v. 15, &o.).

iho reason of this j)rohibition is that shoes could not bo easily washed.—W . K. Smith- ff/'/iViiVi,, /if /;.,, c.,.i„. i < -•>
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for rc-moving tlieir Loots, on the occasion of a visit U, one
(.f tiic jrrcat mens En.auni-baaralis at a Native city ; liicy
liad i)iovi(lca themselves with white socks, wiiieh tin y drew
<.vei- their hoots before Icavinj- tiicir paljdes. Tiie ciicat was
<hsc(nere(l by the servants in attendance, after Ihcv had been
a(hnitted

;
they made a precipitate retreat to avoid tlic con-

se.jucnecs of a representation to the itcsidcnt, bv the proi)rietor
of the Kmanm-baarah

; who, hearing of the circnnistanee,
made all i)ossible impiiry, without, however, discovering the
names of the oentlemcn. who ha.l thus, in his opinion, violated
the sanctuary.

The Natives arc aware that the Hesidcnt sets the bright
example of conforming to the observances of the people, over
whom he is placed as governor and guardian ; and that he
very j.roperly discountenances everv attcn.i.t of his country-
men to mfringe on their rights, prejudices, or i)rivilcges ; and
tliey have, to my knowledge, always looked up to him as to
a i)arcnt and a friend, from the tirst to the last dav of liis
exalted station amongst them. Manv a tear marked the
regret of the Natives, when their best, their kindest, earthly
tnend quitted the city he had blessed bv- his presence ; and to
the latest page of their history, his memory will doubtless be
cherished with sincere veneration and respectful attachment i

The poor i^eople vie with their rich neighbours, in making
a brilliant light in their little halls containing the Ta/.ia ; the
very jjoorest are liberal in the expenditure of oil and tallow
candles—

I inigiit say extrax agantly so. but for the i)urity of
their intentions, supposing it to be a dutv—and thev certainly
manifest their zeal and respect to the utmost of their iJower*-
although many, to my knowledge, live all the year round on

i«'>rf^°l'^^"f
^^''^''"' '"'''' i^^'-^i^'-^^'^t ^^ Luekno-A between 1821 andJS.y vvJi.ii ho was superan.mateii ' owing to li.iancial scandals, for thodouul. ot whu.h S.C. .s.r 0. Trovelya... /.,/. and Letters of Lord Macu.hy,

cap. .x; H. .. Kwm; Ihrc and Thuc, 10; on Novt-mlHT 1. 1S24 howas niarm.d at Ludciiow by Bishop Heb.r to tho w.hIow of CcorRoRavenscrof
.
the e.v.han who was Collector of Cawnpore. and thereen bezzled large .sum, „| nume^-, tho i,ro,x>rtv of Government. He liedw,th his wife and clul,l to HIniiga m Oudh. where, on .May (i. 1823 howas inurderod by Dacoit.s. Tho strange story is well told'by .Slooinau.A Journey through the Kiiujdom of Oudh, i. 112 ff.
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the very coarsest fare, to enal.Ie ti.em to show tliis reverence
to their Emaiim's memory.
The hi.liesassemhie, in theevenin<r,roun(itheTa/.ia they have

setup m their puniahed privacy—female friends.siavcs.andser.
vants.surronmlinp the mistress of the house, in solemn gravity

Tiic few females \vho liave been erlueated are in great
ro(iMest at this season

: they read the Dhie Mu(l-elhiss. and
chant the Musseeah with of„,d effect. These women, beincr
lured for the jiurpose. are detained during the ten davs : when
the Mahurrum ceases, they are dismissed to their own homes
loaded with the best gifis the good !a<ly their emph.ver can
conveniently spare, commensurate with the services performed
These educated females are chiefly .laughters of poor .Syaads
who have n<.t been married iV,r the lack of a dowry ; they
hve devoutly in (he service of (Jod. according to their faitli
They are sometimes required, in tlie families of the nobilitv
to teach the Khoraun to the young ladies, and, in that capacity!
they are called Oustaardie. or more familiarly .Artoojee.i
As I have mentioned before, the Musseah narrative of the

sufferings at Kraabaallah is a reallv pathetic and interesting
composition

: the work being conveyed in the language of the
country, every wf)rd is understoo<l. and verv deeply felt bv
the females in all these assemblies, who. having their hearts
softened by the em,,l,atic chantings of the readers, burst into
violent tears and sobbings of the most heart-rending descrip-
tion. As in the gentlemen-s assembly, tliev conclude with
Mortem, m which they ex.Tcisc themselves until they are
actually exhausted; indeed, many delicate females injure
tlr.ir health by the violence and energv of their exertions
whieii they nevertheless deem a most essential duty to p.r-
form, at all hazards, during the continuance of Mahurrum.

This method .,f keeping Mahurrum is not in strict obedience
to the Mahumudan laws : in which code mav be found pro-
hibitions against all violent and excessive grief—tearing the
hair, or other expressions of ungovernable sorrow.^

I

Persian iistfid, „4udj], -an instructor".
' Lamentati„H fur the dnad was strictly ])rohil.it..,l hy tho Prophet-

but, hko all onoiitals. tlu, Indian Masainians indulge in it. {MishkaL
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I have observe,! that the Maiilvocs. Moollahs.' and devontiv
rch^r,„„s persons, althon-h n.ixin^r ^vith the enthusiasts r.n
t!iese oeeasDns, abstain Croin the violent exhil)iti(.n of sorrows
whieli the uninformed are so prone to inchilfrc in. The most
r. liKious nun of that faith feel e<,ual. perhaps Rrcater svnj-
pathy, for tlie sufterinjrs of the Kmaums. than those who'are
loss aequainted with the preeepts of the Khoraun

; they eom-
n.emorate the Mahurrum witli<.nt parade or ostentatious
disphiy. and api)arenlly wear mourning „„ their hearts wifli
Hu.r ^rarh. the full t(>r.n of f<,rty days the eommon period
ol mournmjr fur a beloved oh.jeet

; hut these persons never
jom m Mortem, heatin-r breasts, or ..ther outward show of
sadness, althoujrh they are j.resent when it is exercised ; hut
their quiet ^r,it.f is evidently more sincere.

I hi. conversed with many sensible men of the Mussulmaun
persuasion on the subject of celehratinfr Mahurnmi. and from
all I can learn, the pompous dis,,;ay is ^rown into a habit
by a lonjr residence amonjrst ,m. pie. who make a merit of
showy parades at ail their festivals. Foreign Mussulmauns
are erpially surprised as Kuroi)eans, when they visit Hindoo-
staun, and f.rsi see the Ta/.ia conveyed about in procession
which wouM be counted sacrilegious in Persia or Arabia • but
here, the ceremony is not complete without a mixture of
pageantry with the deeply expressed and public exposure of
their grief.-

The remarkable plainness of the mosque, contrasted with
the superb decorati..ns of an Kmaum-!,aarah, excited mv
surprise. I am told by the most venerable of Svaads ' The
Mosque >s devote.l only to the service of God. 'where it is
oommanded no w<.rldly attractions or ornaments shall appear
to draw off the mind, or divert the attention, from that one
great object for which the house of i)raver is intended *

\n
Kmaum-baarah is crecte.l for the purpose of doing honour to
the memory of the iMnaunis, and of late vears the emulative
spirit ot mdiv.duals has been the great inducement to the
display of ornamental decorations.

• .U,>llu. tho Persian form of ^faulavl, ' a dootor c.f law '

1
IS a mistake to r,u,>posc tl.at tho procession of the Ta'ziya orTabut IS peculiar to India. It is practised in Portia and R.w.f '
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It is rather from their respect to the Founder of their
reli^rion and his descendants, than any part of tlieir profession
of faith, that tlie Mnssulniaun population of Ilindoostaun are
puided })y in tliese displays, which are niercly the fashion of
other people wlioni they imitate ; and with far different
motives to the weak-minded Hindoos, who exalt their idols,
whilst the former thus testify their respect to worthy mortals
only. This is the explanation I liave receivt-d from devout
Miissulmauns, who direct me to remark the strong similarity—
in habit only, where ' the faith " is not liable to innovations—
between themselves and the Hindoo population :—the out-of-
door celebrations of marriage festivals, for instance, which are
so nearly resembling each other, in the same classes of society,
that scarcely any difference can be discovered by the common
observer.

Idolatry is hateful to a Mussulmaun, who acknowledges
'one only true (Jod ', and ' Him alone to be worshipped '.i

They resi)ect, venerate, love, and would imitate, their acknow-
ledged Prophet and the Kmaums (who succeeded Mahumud in
the mission), but they never worship them, as has been often
imagined. On the contrary-, they declare to me that their
faith compels them ' to believe in one God, and that He alone
is to be worshipped by the creature ; and that Mahumud is
a creature, the Prophet sent by God to make His will known,
and declare His power. That to bow down and worship
Mahumud would be gross idolatry ; and, although he is often
mentioned in their prayers, yet he is never prayed to. They
believe their Prophet is sensible of whatever passes amongsV
his true disciples

; and that, in proportion as they fulfil the
commands he was instructed by God to leave with them, so
will they derive benefit from his intercession, on that great
and awful day, when all mankind shall appear before the
judgment seat of God.'

' Tho Prophet was oblifred to inako some compromise with idolatry
as in tho ca-^e of tho Black Stone at .Mocca. But ho protested against
Idols in one of the oadiost Surahs of tho Koran (lii. 35-43). and in other
passages.
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Continuation of Mahurnun.-ronsecration of nannor«._n„r.nxl. atLuj.know.-I,sor,„n ..x,,lain,..l.-R..,,.n,..,l with ..culiar v. wa ion

.rut w<Mth.-,r,..s,.ntH Invslowe,! u|M,n tlu-n. ^,..„..allv rovcrt to tliocI.,nor.-Huh attir.. uf malr a.ul f,.,nal,. shivcH.

A. rr.R flu- Tn/,ia is hroufrht I,,,.,,,, (as tho tcn.pcrarv ones
are tn.rn flu- ha/.aar on the eve ..f ^[alMiriiin., attended t.va ceremonious, lisplay oi persons, nn.sie. (lafrs. (latnl.eanx &c )iuTe ,s l.ttle to remark of out-door para.le bevon.l the eon-"»al aet.v.ly of tlu^ multitude n.akinjr ,he saered visits to
heir several Kmaun.-l>aarahs. .nitil the fifth dav, when thebanners are eonveyed from each of them in solenn\ proeession

to be conseerated at the Dur^ah i
(literallv translated. ' The

thresliold • or • Entrance to a sanetilied plaee ')

This eustom is perhaps exclusively observe.! bv the inhabi-
tnnts of Lueknow. where I have had the privilege^ of aoquirin.r
a knowledjre of the motives whieii uuide most of their pro"
eoechnas; and as there is a story attached to the DurcMh
not generally know., to iM.ropean ^ isitors. I propose relaHno-
It here as it particularly ten.ls to explain the reasons for the
Mussuln.auns eonveying their banners for consecration to that
celebrated shrine.

/A native of India-I forpet his name-ren.arkable for
Ins devotion and holy life, undertook the piloriniafre to >recca •

whilst enoapcd in these duties at the - holv bouse-, he was
visited with a prophetic .Irearn. .\bass Ali (the standanl-
bearer and relation of Ilosein) appeared to him in his dream
e..mmandino. hi,,,. „,at as soon as his duties at Mecca wer^
fulfilled he sliould. without delay, proceed to Kraabaallah to

•'"ir-**-.
/^—-^ 1

1

-*» -('lacr
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\Uv t.mil) .,1 lloscin
; .lincl inf,r hi,,,, will, irn-af pncisi,,!,, lu.w

lu- was t.. lin.l the <xa(l spuf .,r tarll, ulicir was <l,|>..si(id
till' very All.im ' (haiin.r) ..f Mns.i,,, whid, !„• (Ahass Ali)
had on tlu- ^r,.,,,t .lay of Kraal.aallah. carrkd to tht- lid.l.
Tlu- man was liirllur iiislriicl,,! i„ ;m,ssiss hiinsilf .,f this
re!ii> secretly, an.l eonvey i( ah.n.t his persni, „„|il he ^|,.,uhl
reach ins native count ry, when he w.^ul.l he more fully directed
by the or.hrinys of IVevi.lenee how the relic sh.aild he dis-
|)osed (iC.

•The Hadjee lollowed all (he injiiiietions he had received
l>"'ielually

; the exact s|,(,t was easily (hseovorc.l, hv tiic
impressions from his dream ; and. fearinfr ||„. jealousy of the
Arai)s. he used the utmost precaution, working,' by n^ight, to
secure to himself the possession of so inestimable a pri/.e,
without exciting (heir suspicion, or attracting the notice of
the mimerous pilgrims who thronged the shrine l)v day. After
several nights of severe labour he discovered, to his great jov,
liic metal crest of the baiMier ; an<l concluding the bamur
and stair to have mouldered away, from their having been so
long entombed in the earth, he cautiously secreted the crest
about his person, and after enduring the many vicissitudes
and j)rivations, attendant on the long journey from Arabia
to India, he linally succeeded in reaching Lucknow in safelv
with his prize.

• The Xuwaub Asof ood Duolah - ruled at this period in
«'u<le; the pilgrim made his adventures known to him,
narrating his dream, and the circumstances which led to his
gaining possession of the crest. The Xuwaub gave full credence
to his story, and became the hohlcr of the relic him df,

' MAn/i. Fur illustrations of thoso Iwnnors sec Hughes, Didionnr,, of
/>/"w. JOSIL; Mrs. Parks, irro(rfmm/-fo/« /'i7yr,-,/(,ii 18.

- -Asaf-ud-dauliv, elclo.st son of Nawab «huja -ud-daula. on whost^ .K .th
la I

.
/.J he suce.>edod. He changed the seat of government from Faizabad

to l.ucknow. wnere he died in I7'J7. and was buried in the Iinfunbara.
He IS principally remembered for his liberality. The merchantd, on
oiieniiig their shoim, used to sing :

Jiiiko na dc Maulu,
Tisko de Agfij-iid-dnuln.
\iih} iiuiii J lea \ on nought recciveth,
To him Asaf-ud-daula giveth.

MFFH ALI D
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reward iti;; llir H.i.ljic !i:iii(lsiinnly lor liis IicmIiIc. mikI j^nvc

iiimiciliatc (ir.lcis lor a small Imildiiiy tu lie cicrtc'l iiiidt r the
dciiominalioii of •• Hii/,( rut Ahass AM Kc I)iir-.':di ' in wliidi

tlic crcsl was safely dejiositefl uitli due lumoiiis, ami llie

fortiuiate itil^rini was appointed jruardiaii with a lili< ral sa)ar\.
* In the <(>nrse of lime, this Dm^'ali jmi u intfi ^/riat re juite

amonf,'st the ^'eneral elj.sses of tlie .Miissidmann popidation,
who, voncratiti},' their iMnanm Iloscin, lia<l more than eommon
resi)eet for tliis trillc. wliicli they Ixlicscd liad been used in

liis personal serviee. Here tlie public were permitted to offer

their saerifiecs and oblations to (Jod. on oeeasionsof im|)ortaneo
i'. :!iemsclves ; as after tlu' |>erformanee of (he rite of ( ir( iim-

pi:ion in i^artieulpr, i;rand |)roeessions were .'ormed eonvtyinfi
tlie youtidui Mussuhnaun. richly attired, attended by nuisie,

Ac. and olfirinu | Msents )f money and sweetmeats at the
shrine wliieh contains their I'aiiaum"s sacred relic. On these
occasions die bcfryars of every denomination were benefited
i»y tiic liberality nf tiie j^iateful fatiier. and the offerings at

the shrine became the i»ro|»erty of the puardian of tlie Duroah,
who, it was expected, would deal f)ut from his receipts to the
necessitous as occasions served.'

This custom is still ol)serve<l, with equal ven<ration for

the shrine and its de|)osif : and when a lady recovers from
the ])eriis attendant on ••iviiiff to her husband's house a desired
iieir. she is conveyed, with all the jiomp and parade due to
her rank in life to this Duriiah, attended by her female
relatives, friends, domestics, eunuchs, and slaves, in covered
conveyan<(s : in her train are jj;entlemen on horseback, in

palkies. or on ( Icphants, to do liononr to the joyful event ;

the Guardian's wife having charge on these occasions of the
ladies' visits ; and the Guardian, with the gentlemen and all

the males, guarding the sanctuary outside ; for they arc not
permitted to enter whilst it is occupied by the ladies, the
eunuchs alone having that pri\ ilege where females congregate.

' Mr. II. C. Irwin iiifunuH m.^ that th.' Dargah in siluatod on tlio
Crommt-liii Road, rather iikjic than o mile houth-wost of the Muchhi
Bhawaa fort. It was hen. that Xawab Sa'adat 'Ali. on his ao cssinn,
vowed that Lo would 'vform his ways—an intention which was not
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Horovrry frutn sicknrss, prcscrvat inn froin iiny ^'riovons

calaniily, danjicr, or oIIut event uliieli exeiles tirateliil I'eelin^s,

are flie usual in<lui emeiils to visiting,' the Diiryali. with hotli

males ami I'liiialt s. amongst tlic .Miissiilmaiiii ])o|)iilatioii of

Ijiekiiow. 'riicse icciirreiices vield am|)le stores of easli,

elothes. \c. left at t he (lisposal of the (iuanlian, who. if a rood
man, disperses these eliaritahle d(»i)at ions amonpst the irnli^ent

with a nixrality eqnal to liiat of the donors in tlieir various

olferiniis.

Tlie Durj^ali had t;rovvn into jieneral respect, wlien a eertain

r> '.{^ninf^ Xnwaul) was afllieted by a severe and tedious illness,

wliieli baflled the skill of his pliysieians, and r( 4ed tlie power
of the medicine resortt-d to for his recovery. A eonlidefitial

Xaj()on\ 1 (astroloj,'er), in the service of his IIij;hness, of j^rcat

repute in his profession, ad\ ised his master to make a vow,
fliat ' If in the wisdom of Divine Providence hi.s health should

l)e restored, he would build a new Durpah on the site of the

old one, to be dedicated to Abass Ali, and to be the shrine

for the sacred deposit of the crest of Host in '. The Xuwaub,
il appears, recovered rapidly after the vow bad I een made,
and he went in great pomp and state io return thanks to God
in tliis Durj^ali, surrounded by the nobles and oflicers of bis

( oiiri, and the whole stren{;th of his establishment accom-
panied Iiini on the occasion. So prand was the spectacle, that

the old people of the city talk of it at this day as a scene never
equalled in the annals of I.ueknow, for splendour and magni-
ficence ; immense sums of money were distributed on the road
to the populace, and at tbe Durgab ; the multitude, of all

classes, hai'ing his emancipation from the couch of sickness

with deafening cheers of vociferous exultation.

In fulfdment of liis vow, the Xuwaub ga\ e imn'i-diate orders

for erecting the magnificent edifice, which now graces tbe
suburbs of I.ueknow. about five miles from that part of the

eity iisually occupied by the Sovereign Rider of the province
of Oude. By virtue of the N'uwaub's vow and recovery, the

before-respected Durgah has, thus newly built, increased in

fa\(iur with the i)ublic ; and, on account of the veneration
they have for all that concerns their Emaums, the l)anners

' Atijiimi, ' an astrologer '
; ' ilm-i-n\ijum, ' astrology, afitronomy '.

D2

1
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which adorn the Tji/.ias ol' lloscin must hv consecrated by

l)eini;' l)r()uj^ht to liiis saered edifice ; wiiere, by the coii-

(leseeiidiiiji permission of the Sover;ijin. both tlic rich and tiie

poor are wilii eipial lavour admitted, at that interesting jjcriod

of Maliurriim, to view the crest of tlieir Leader, and ])resent

their own l)amiers to be touched and tluis liallowed by the,

to then, sacred relie. Tiic crest is fixed to a staff, but no

banner attaeiied to it ; tiiis is placed witliin a liif,di railing,

su|)porte(l by a platform, in the centre of the building ; on

either side splendid banners arc exhibited on these occasions.

'I'he Durgah is a sijuarc building, entered by flights of steps

from the court-yard ; the banner of eacli person is conveyed

through the right entrance, opposite the platform, where it

is immediately ])resented to toueii the revered crest ; this is

only the w 'rk of a few seconds ; that ])arty walks on, and

moves out to the left again into the court-yard ; the next

follows m rapid succession, and so on till all have performed

this duty : by this arrangement, confusion is obviated : and,

in the course of the day. ])crhai)s forty or fifty thousand

banners ^ may have touched the Kmaum's consecrated crest.

On these occasions, the \ast poMulation of Lucknow may be

imagined by tiie almost countless multitude, of every rank,

who visit this Durgah : there is no tax levied oi. the people,

but the sums collected must I)" immense, since every one

conscientiously offers something, according to his inclina-

tion or his means, out of i>ui respect to the memory of

Ilosein.

The order of procession, appointed by each noble proprietor

of banners, to be consecrated at the Durgah, forms a grand

spectacle. There is no material differenee in their countless

numbers : tlic most wealthy and the meanest subjects of the

province make displays eonunensurate with their ability,

whilst those j)ersons vho make the most costly exhibitions

enjoy the great st share of ])0])ular favour, as it is con-

sidered a proof of their desire to do honour to the memory of

Hosein and Hasan, their venerated Kmaums.
.\ description of one. Just ])i ing my house, will give you

a general idea of these processions,—it belongs to a rich man
» The nutnboiH aro greatly oxaggeratod.
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i

of the city :—A guard of soldiers surrounds four ek^)llant^.

on wiiifli SON cral men arc seated, on pads or cushions, su)i«

portiuff tlic baiuiers • the staffs of several arc of silver,—the

snread hand, and other crests, arc formed of the same metal,

set with precious stone^-. Each l)annei

—

tiiey all resemble

—

is in the shape of a iony scarf of rieli silk, of bright llorid

colours, embroidered very <leep at tlie ends, which arc finislied

with <;()lil and sih er liullion fringes ; it is caught together

near the middle, and tied with rich gold and silver cords and

tassels to the top of the staff, just uuuer the hand or crest.

The silks, I observe, are of many different colours, forming

an agreeable vari'jty. some blue. pur])le. green, yellow. iVe.

lied is not used ; being the Soonies" distinguishing colour at

Mahurrum it is carefully avoided by the zealous Slieahs—the

Soonies are violently opposed to the celebration of this festival.

After the elephants, a band of nuisic follows, composed of

every variety of Native in 'uments, with drums and fifes ;

the trumpets strike nie as tlie greatest novelty in their band
;

soit'c of them are very long and powerful in their effect.

Next in the order of procession I obserx e a man in deep

uioiniiing. supporting a black pole, on which two swords arc

suspended from a bow reversed—the swords unsheathed

glittering in the sun. 'I'he person who owns the banners, or

his deputy, follows next on foot, attended ny readers of the

Musseeah, and a large party of friends in mourning. The
readers select such |)assages as are particularly a])plieable to

ilij i)art Abass Ali took in the affair at Kraabaallah, which
is chanted at intervals, the procession j)ausiug for that purpose.

I'hen comes Uhull Dhull,'—the name of IIoscin"s horse at

Kraabaallah ;—that selected for tiic present purpose is a hand-

sonu" white Arab, caparisoi' according to the olden style of

Aral)ia : due care is taken • '•c|)resent the |irol>able sufferini:s

of l)oth animal and rider. b\ tlie bloody horsecloth— the nd-
stained legs—and the arrow.-: a,»|)arcntly sticking in several

|iarts of his body ; on the saddle is lixed a turban in the

Arabian style, with the bow and arrows ;—the !)ridle, &e. arc

' iJuUlul Wii^i the naino of tlio I'loiilid's mulo wliich ho Uiivo to 'Ail.

It is (iftcn cunfouiulod with Uuriui, tho Assyrian-luuking gryphon on
which ho nllogod that ho Uoiv to Mecca.
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ol very rich embroidery ; llie slirruiJb and inouiitin^s oi' bulid

silver. The horse and all its attire are yiveii alter Mahurruiu,
iu charily, to a pour Syaad. Footmen, with the aithaadah ^

and chowrie -—peculiar emblems oi' royalty in India—attend

Dhull Dliiill. The I'riends oi' the family walk near the horse ;

then ser\ants of all classes, to lill up the para<ic, and many
foot-soldiers, who occasionally lire singly, giving to the whole
description a military elltet.

1 have seen many other processions on these iil'th tlays of

Mahurrum —they all pailakeof one style,—some more s}>lendid

than others ; and the very poor people parade their banners,

with, perhaps, no other accompaniment than a single drum
and life, and the owner su])porting his own banner.

My next letter will contain the procession of Mayndhie,
which forms a grand feature of Mahurrum dis])lay on the

seventh night.

w

l^.S.—The Najoomee are men generally with some learning,

who, for their supi)osed skill iu astrology, have, in all ages

since Mahunmd's death, been more or less courted and
venerated by the Mussulmaun people ;—I should sa^ . with

those who have not the fear of God stronger in their hearts

than the lo\ e of the world and its vanities ;—the really

religious peoi)le discountenance the whole system and pre-

tended art of the astrologer.

It is wonderful the inlhience a Xajoom acquires in the

houses of many great men in India ;—wherever one of these

idlers is entertained he is the oracle to be consulted on all

occasions, whether the required solution be of the utmost
importance, or the merest trifling subject. I know those who
submit, with a childlike docility, to the Xajoom's opinion,

when their better reason, if allowed to sway, would deciile

against the astrologer's i)rcdietion. If Najoom says it is not
proper for Nuwaub Sahib, or his Begum, to eat, to drink, to

sleej), to take medicine, to go from home, to give away or

accept a gilt, or any other action which human reason is the

best guide to decide upon, Xajoom has said it,—and Najoom
' Aftdb'jli; ' a sun-scrooii ' ; «oo \i. 47.
' t'hiiiinr fli,, liMuInr f.a „f tlw. ,,„L- ,11...
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must bf iij>lil. Najooin can make ptace in- war, in the family

lie overrules, at his pleasure ; and many are the houses divided

against themselves by the wieked inlluenee of a bad man,

thus exercising his cral'ly wiles o\cr the weakness of his

credulous nuis'cr.—So nmch for Xajoomee ; and now for my
second notice of the Euiuichs :— ^

They arc iri great request among the highest order of i)eoi)le,

and from their long sojourn in a family, this class of beings

are generally i'aithfdly attached to the interest and welfare

of their euiployer ; the\ are nuieh in the confidence of their

master and mistress, and very seldo.n betray their trust.

Being freciuently purchased, whilst chililrcn, from the base

wretches who have stolen them in infancy from the parental

roof, they often grow up io a good old age with the family

by whom they arc adopted ; they enjoy many privileges

denied to other classes of slaves :—are admitted at all hours

and seasons to the /ccnahnahs ; and often, by the liberality

of their patrons, become rich and honourable ;— still ' he is

but a slave ", and when he dies, his property reverts to his

owMcr.

In Oudc there have been many instances of Eunuchs

arriving to great honour, distinctions, and vast possessions.

Al Mauss Ali Khaun - was of the number, within the recollec-

tion of many who survive lum ; he was the favoured Euiuich

' Writing in 1849, General Slwmaii remarks that Doni singers and

eunuchs are the virtual rulers oi Oudh.—.1 Jouniei/ throiujh Oudli, i,

iulrucl. Ixi, 178.

- Ahaas
l"
the diamond "J 'Ali Khan, known as MIyan [' -^''"^ti-'r 'J

Ahuas, according to General Slceman, was ' the greatest and best man
of any note that Oudo has produced. Ho held for about forty years

>iiyanganj and other districts, yiekling to the Uudo Go\ernment au

annual revenue of mere than eighty lacs of ruiiees [about f"* ")0,0(JOJ.

During this time ho kept the peojilo socuio in lifo and property, and
as liappy as people in such a suite of society can be ; and the whole

ciimtry under his charge was liuring his lifetime a. garden. He livjd

liiue in gieat niagniticence, and was often visited by his hovereiga
'

(Ibid., i. 320 f.). Lord VaU'ntia more than onco speaka highly of him
(Tiiiuii, i. 13t), 241). Ho also notes that the Nawal) wa;, anxiously

watching for his death, because, being a slave, under Muhainmadan
law his estates reverted to the Crown,—Sco N. B. E. Baillio, Digest of

MooUuiumudait, Law (1873), 307 f.
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of the House of Oiulc ; a i)erKon of yreat attaininonts, and

gifted with a remarkably superior iniiid, lie \v;is appointed

Collector over an immense tract of country, by the then

rcifxning Nuwaub, whose councils lie benefited by his great

judgment. He lived to a good old age, in the unlimited con-

lidence of his prince, and enjoyed the good will and affection

of all who could appreciate what is valuable in honest integrity.

lie died as he had lived, in the most i)erfeet resignation to

whatever was the will of Ciod, in whose mercy he trusted

through time, and for eternity. Many of the old inhabitants

speak of him with veneration and respect, declaring he was
the perfect pattern for good Mussulmauns to imitate.

Another remarkable Eunuch, Affrine Khaun,^ of the Court

of Oudc, is well remembered in the present generation also.

—

the poor having lost a kind benefactor, and the rich a sensible

comi)aniGn, by his death. His vast property he had vvilled

to others tlian the sovereign ruler of Oudc (whose property

he act'ially was), wlio sent, as is usual in these cases, to take

possession of liis estate, immediately after his death ; the

gates were l)arred, and the heirs the Eunuch had chosen to

his immense wealth had taken possession ; which I am not

aware was disputed afterwards by the reigning Nuwaub,
although by right of the Mussulmaun law, the Nuwaub owned
both the slave and the slave's wealth.

This accounts, perhaj)s. for the common i)racticc in the

higher circles of the Mussulmaun population, of heaping orna-

ments and riciies on favourite slaves ; the wealth thus expended

at one time, is but a loan in the hands uf safe keepers, to revert

again to the iriginal proprietor whenever required J)y the

master or no longer of service to the slave, wlio has neither

power to bestow, nor heirs to benefit from the property he

may leave when he dies.

I have freq-.ently observed, among tlic most exalted ladies,

tiiat their female slaves are very often superbly dressed ; and,

* Afrin Khan, ' lord of praiso ', Mr. Trwin informs mc, is montioned in

tho Tdnkh Fumhlmkhxh (tr. W. Hoey, 129) as ''ngaj^cd in negotiations

whoa Nawab Asaf-ud-daula, at tho iustigatiou of Warron Hastings
and Hiidar Beg. was attempting to export money from tho Nawali
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on occasions of marriage ceremonies, or otiier scenes of festivity,

they seem ])roud of taking them in their suite, handsomely

dressed, and richly adorned with the precious metals, in

armlets, bangles, chains, &c. ; the lady thus adding to her own
consequence by the display of her attendant slaves. The same
may be observed with regard to gentlemen, who have men-
slaves attending them, and who arc very frequently attired

in costly dresses, expensi% c shawls, and gold ornaments.

I



LETTER IV

.Madurrmii toiR'luclcd.—Night (it Mayiulhir.— Kinautu-liaaiah of tho

Kingof »)udo.— l'^lKts^i()U to^haaliNuilghitt.— Last day ot Mahuiruin.

—Chattahs.—Musical mHtruiuouts.—Zeal of I ho Nativo gontlomoii.

—

Funoial obsequies over tho Tazia at Kiaabaallah.—.Soutiuicnts of

dovout Mussulmauiis.—Tho faf^t followed by acts of charity.—Ko-

marks uii tho observance of .Mahurruni.

Tui; public di-splay oi the :«_'venlh Malmiruni i>. b\ luicli-

lighl, and called the niyli! (.i'Mayndhie,i iulcndiiig to rcincscnt

the marriage cereiiioiiy U>r ( osmiiii, wlu), it will be rciuembered,

in the sketch of the events of Kraabaallah, was married to

his cousin Sakeena Kuobraah, the favourite daughter of lloseiii,

on the morning of the celebrated battle.

This night presents to the public all the outward and showy

parade which marks the Mayndhie i)rocession of a real wedding

ceremony, of which I propose speaking further in another

place. This display at Mahurrum is attended with considerable

expense ; consecpicntly, the very rich only observe the out-

door formalities to be exhibited on this occasion ; yet all

classes, according to their means, remember the event, and

celebrate it at home.

The Mayndhie procession of one great personage, in Xati\e

cities, is directed—by previous arrangement—to the Emaum-
baarah of a suj)erior. I w.'is i)rescnt, on one occasion, when

the .Mayndhie of the Prime Minister of Oude was sent to the

Kinji's Emaum-baarah, called Shaah Nudghill.-—from the

ill

' Mcnlidl in its primary- soiiso is tho [il.iut Lawnoiua albit. tho Icavos of

which aro usod for dyouig tho hands and foot of tlic briclo and bride-

groom ; honco, tho marriage ritus on this occasion.

^ Tliis oditico was built under tlio sujierinteudonco of Ghauzeo ootl

deen liydor, first King of Oudo ; and it is liore his remains are deposited.

.May his soul rest in peace I {Aulhor.\ ^This building was named after

.Shall Najaf or Xajat Ashral, the scene of the niaityrdoin of 'All, ll'U miles

south-west of Baghdad. The ea >turo of the Shah Najaf, in w hich the guns

of Captain I'oel played a leading part, was a notable incident in the relief

of Lucknow by Sir Colin Campbell.—T. K. E. Holmes, History oj the

Indian Mutiny (iSSj), 3US C.J
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mausolcimi ul' Ali, ol' which it is an exact icprcbcntalioii, un

a small scale.

It is situated iicar tlie banks oi the ii\ er (jiuonilie,* sunie

distance from the i)alace at Lueknow ; the entrance to the

outer court, or (luadrangic, is by a haiuisume gateway f

brickwork plastered and polished, resemblimr marble. Un
each side of the gateway, and carried up ti two sides, in

a line with the building, are distinct apartments, designed lor

the abode of the distressed and houseless poor ; the bark of

these apartments forms a substantial wall or enclosure. 'I'he

Shaah Nudghifl faces the gateway, and ai)pears to Ijc a >quare

building, on a broad base of llighls of stc])'-. with a cupola

roof ; the interior is j)aved with bhiek and white marble
tesselated, the walls and dome neatly ornamented with plaster

and gold in relief, the beading, cornices, &c. of gold, to corre-

spond on a stone-colour ground. The cupola and cornices on
liie outside are richly ornamented with i)laster designs, relieved

with gold ; on the summit ^: the dome is placed a crown of

l»ure silver, gilt, of an innnense size.

The decorations of the interior, for the season of Mahurrum,
were on a scale of grandeur not easily to be conveyed by
description. The walls were well covered with handsome
glasses and mirrors ; the splendid chandeliers,—one contai ng

a hundred wax lights—in every variety, and relieved with

coloured Uun])s—and)er. blue, and green,—mellow ing the light,

and giving a i'airy-like effect to the brilliant scene. In the

centre of the building stood the green glass Tazia, surrounded
by wax lights ; on the right of which was placed an inmiense

lion, and on the left, a fish,- both formed of the same bright

' Tho Gumti, CJoiuati, 'abuumliiiji; in cattio ".

The iish is a symbol of aoveioiguty, or autl'ority omanating from tho

Mjvuiejgii, in Hiiidoostaun, siii<o tho jioriod of Timour.—I'ussossors of

Jaghirt's, Collectors of Districts, &c., have permission to use tho lish,

iu the decorations on thoir Hags, in tho way similar to our armorial
beuiiiigs. In Uudo tho lish is rei>resented in many useful articles

—

jileasure boats, carriages, &c. JSonie of tho King's C'hobdhi.ars carry
a stall representhig a gold or silver lish. [Authoi:\ [The OrdiT of the

Fish (;/((///(' vuimlib) is said to have been founded by Khusi u Parviz,

King of Persia ( \. d. 591-C28), and thence ])assed to tho ]Moghul

Emi)crorB of Delhi and to the Court of Uudh.—W. H. iSleeman,
kamblca uiut liccolkcUoin, od. V. A. Smith, 135 fi.]
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ciiural(l-^rc( II j^Iass a> tlic Ta/ia. 'I'ln' ricliiuss and tU'jraiit'e

of till' baiiiur.s, which wiri- iiuiiutdus and well arranged.

—

could he c(|iia]lcd only hy Ihc costliness of their several

mount injis.

In Asiatic liuildinjis niches and recesses prcNaii in all con-

veniinl situations, and here they arc apjiropriated for the

reception of the relics of anti(iuity and curiosities ; suih as

models of Mecca, the tent of Iloseiii. the <iate of Kraahaallah,

Are. ; these three arc made of pure silver, and rest on tahlcs

of the same metal. Many curious sahrcs. of all aj^'ts. shields,

chain armour of the ancients, lances. cVc. arranged with nuieh

taste, adorn the interior.

'I'he i)ulpit (mhemhur) is of silver, and of very haiK'some

workmanship ; the whole of the iiltin<- up and arranjfcment.s

had been made under the eye of his Majesty, and to his good

taste may he ascribed all the merit of the well-ordered display

for these occasions. He deliglitcd in visiting this place, which

he not only designed as a tribute of his respect to the Emaums,
but as the future repository for his own remains, when this

world should cease to be his place of joy. or anxious care.

His intention has been fidlilled-he died in 1827, aged fifty

years, nuich and justly beloved and regretted by all who
knew Idm ; his funeral obsecjuics were impressively grand,

according to Mussnlmaun custom. This good and amiable

King was succeeded by his only son Xusseer ood decn llyder,^

who had just completed his twenty-second year when he began

to reign.

On the evening of Mayndhic. tiic crowds of admiring peojjle

'vcre adnntted 'o view their PaidshalTs (King's) exhibition;

> Naslr-ml-illn llaidar, son of ( ihrizi-uii-dlii Haidiii', whom ho sm.-

locdcd ill 1S27, dicil. |)oisoiied by his own family, in 1S;}7. ' Ho ditfurod

from liis tathor, (Ihazliul-dln Haidar, in hoing considorahly inoio do-

liauched and disruimtablo. His father had been an outwardly ilecont

hedonist and voluptuary, but the son was under no restraints of any sort

or kind, and it is probable that his character was not uii: vourably

depicted in that hif^dily coloured sk(>teh. '" The Private Life of an Kastern

King''(l>y W. Kii'ghton, IS,"),")). "Any one", wo art' told, " was his friend

who would think with him,'' and his whole rei<,'n was one continued
.sintirn npon tho subsiidiarv anil niiiteetod systeiii."—H. ('. Trwin, Tla'

Garden of India, p. 117.
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t

until tlio (lislaiit sounds of musketry announrcd flu- ii|>i)r<ia(li

«)i' tlic spt'ctiiclc, \vlun tlic nniltiludr werr (icsired t(» ((uit tlu-

l-',m:nim-l)aarjili. Huiidrtds still liiij^'criuji, coulil not hi- pre-

vailed on to de|)arl . except l)y the strijtes dealt out unsparingly

IVnm the wiiips of tlie liurkaaralis ' and peons, appointed to

keep order on the utrasion. The ^ilaee cleared, and cjuict

restored, I had leisure to view the fairy-like palace of splendour,

before the bustle of the procession reached the buildinp. I

could hardly |)crsuade myself the picture before me was not

a dream, instead of a reality.

I stood at the entrance to wateli the approach of the

minister's train. tludu<i;h tiie <rate\vay into the illuminated

(|uadran^dc. Spacious as this court-yard is, it was nearly

filled with the many people fornnnji' the Mayndhie parade.

I should imagine there could not be less than three thousand

souls entjaged in this service, inclu<Iin<^ the match-lock soldiery.

Several trays ofMayndhie arc brouuht. with the other requisites

for the usual forms of marriage gifts, such as sweetmeats,

dried fruits, garlands of sweet jasmine, imitative beds of

flowers, composed of ubcruck : in some of the flowers, fire-

works were concealed, to be let off in the quadrangle. An
imitative tomb on a bier is also paraded, together with the

palkic and clumdole of silver, whi< h are the covered con-

veyances for females of the royal family, or such of the nobility

as arc i)rivileged by grants from the crown ; all other females

use the covered palkic, mahanah, dhollcc. and the rutt.-

Several bands of music follow, and torches out of number.

The elephants, camels, cavalry. &c., are left in the open space,

outside the gateway—the gentlemen, dismounting, enter with

Dhull Dhull and the trays of Mayndhie.

I trembled for the ])robable destruction of the brilliant

ornaments in the Kmaum-baarah, when I heard the noble

' Ilarkara, ' a messenger, ordeily '.

' Prdki, the cuinmon [jalanquin or litter; chandol, usually carried by
four men at each end (a drawing roi)resentitie; one carried by twelve

nun will bo found in N. Alanucci, Utoriu do Mo;or, iv. 32, and see ii. 7»i f. ;

inii/niia, a middle-sized litter out of which tiic t3-iH> used by Europt^ana

was dovelo|)ed ; the Anglo-Indian ' dhooly ', proj^'rly dull; the rath

is !i kind of bullock-c.irri.'viTe. often with four wheels, used bv womoD and
by portly merchants.
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animal was to make llu- circuil round llu' Ta/.ia. Dlinll Dhull,

hv\ni> led in. went up llu- sl( ps with little (liHiculty ; and to

luy astonishin( nt, tlu' ncn.lo creature j)aeed the tesselaled

lloor, in very slow time, without onee slipping, or seeming

eoneertu'd at tiu' novelty of his situation ; imleed, this docile

animal s.cuwd to nu' the only li\in^' tiiinji |)resent that IVIt

no interest in the scene— rendered more attractive and oon-

s])icuous hy the ;;entie niani\ers of the pretty DiiuU Dhull

himself. The circuit heinj^ made, he was coridueted hack into

the court-yard, without the slifihtest accident or confusion

oceurriii'; durini,' his \ isit to the Kmaum-haarah.

'Pile model of the toinh of ( ossum, the cinmdole and palkio,

the trays of Mayndhie. sweetmeats. iVc. were deposited here

until tiie tenth day, when they accompany the Kinjii's tem-

|K)rary Ta/,ia cavalcade to Kraal)aallah for interment.

The ceremonies jierformed on this night of Mayndhie

rcsemhie. in every particular, those of the same rank of

persons on the actual solcmni/.ation of a wedding, even to

the distribution of money amon>;st the i)opulacc who crowd

in nndtitudes on such occasions, though apparently more cajrer

for the prize than the si^ht.

The most imposing spectacle in the celebration of Mahurrum.

is reserved for the last day ;
' and. judging' from the activity

of all classes, the zealous exertions of the multitude, the deej)

interest niarked on every face, male and female, a mere

spectator mi<;ht well imaj,dne this morninjr to be of more

importance tiian any other in the Mussulmaun's catalogue

of days.

At the earliest hour of the dawning day, the preparations

for the march being complete,—which had occupied the hours

usually devoted to sleep.—the streets and roads jjrcsent a very

animated ])icture. From the bustle and outpouring of the

multitude, on this one absorbing engagement, a stranger might

be led back in imagination to the flight from Egypt; the

object, however, is very different from that of the children

of Israel. The order of the day bcinj: to commemorate the

death of Iloscin. a grand military funeral is pourtrayed in

e.ach. ocrson's cavalcade, all nressing forward to their chosen

' Knowii as 'Ashiira.
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Kruahnalliili.— Ilir p'ldr iikui. uilti Ins Imnihlo Tazia and (lacs,

filling' ill tlic r(;ir m tlu more allliicnf person's (lisj)lay, .is

\v<ll Inr i>ri)t((ti()n as fur s|m i-d. 'I'lirrc is so nnicli df similarity

ill tin (processions, thiit I '» rioscription of one will h.- sunicioni

to convrv tho idra of flu Mliolf, as tiny pass on m succt ssion

to the lid in place <tf hmial.'
'! 'IP consecrated baniK 's take (lie |)ii( rdenee. in the order

of 111 irch, carried by luen mi elephants ; then a band of music.
Next comes the jillewdhar - (sword-bearer), sn; porting, on
a blaek <\n\'( the bow reversed, with brilliant swords sus-

pended : on caeh side of jiiin are men bearing black poles,

on which nvi' (i\ed iiiiineiise loiii,' streamer^ of blaek nnsjiiin

silk, -desii'iied to symbolize jxrief. despair Sec.

Then follows the horse caparisoned as ii the «lav of con-
secratiny the bann'rs : it is attended by servants, in the same
order as when a prince rides out,- \\7.. a man with the
afthaadah ^ (or sun), the wcll-dr-sscd prooms. holdinj; the
tiridlcrein on eithci side.—a man wifti the chowrie of peacock's
feathers in a silver handle.—chobdh..ahs * with I mp silver and
<^<>\(\ staffs.- so»a l)adliaahs,5 with short >tafr> rescmblinj: fish,

of the same materials. —Inirl lar lis (rnnninfj-footnu ii, or mes-
sengers), bearinj,' small trian-iila. banners with silver handles,
—shoe-bearers, &c.

The royal ehattah " (imibrella). of embroidered velvet, is

sni)p.)rted over the head of DImll Dhnll. This article in its

plain <rnrh. so t;cnerally nsed in Europe, is, in Ifindoostaun,
an original distinguishing mark of royalty, gracing the King's
tin-one in lieu of a canopy. In Onde. th(> ehattah cannot be

' 8eoaprai)hiciu«f)iiiit of t li(> |iroocH.si(,ii at bomhavin .Sirli. I'irdwuod,
Sifi, 177 tT.

" Jilnridnr, Jalaiidnr, |ir()i>cily nn n'toihiint lioldiiiii the hridli' of
a niouii' <1 (iftioor nr niacrnato.

^ The afthaadah is a sun eiiii.ni: 'cred dii rrimsciii vclvi't. hotii sidi>rt

the same, and fi.M'd on a cirrular ramework, about two yardr* in eir-

fiunfnvncc
; thi.s is attaclied to a silver or gold atalT. tho oirclo deeply

and fully Hoiinced with gold broeade, or rich silk bound with silver
ribands. The |)erson riding is sheltered from the rays of tho sun by tho
aftliaadah being carried in an elevated position. [Anlhnr.] (See ]\ ,38.)

' Chobdar, ' a .stick- or si iff-b.-arer '.

„(,-.;, ;,-..

' Chhiiia, a mark of dignity in the V.:\>{.
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used !)> tin- Milijccf wImii in view <>\' tin- stiNcrci^tn ; if tin-

Kin)i"s (liihkiili ' lie liciinl iihroail. Ilir [xoplc lii'lc IIm ir

cliattalis, iiiid <\fn (Icsrciid f'loiii tluir ciiiriiii.'f s. (•I(|)liimts.

liorsts, (ir palkits. stamlin^' uitli tluir liaiuls riddtd, in all

liiiinility, ti> inakt- oixisaiicc In llic Kiny,- irMimiiiji IIm in

oidy wlun tlic royal <'iirt(i.'f lias inoNcd out <A' si;;lil. I lia\t'

known ninny ol' the lirsl nohilily in the (onit ol (Midc, and

Mnylisli jicntlcnHii in the fvin^t's suite, ixjjoscd to tlic rays of

the inorninj; snn. dniinu tin- li..ll»st .season of llie Near ;
in

these :iiiin;,'s, the Kin;: alone has the henelit of a eiialtah,

exeept the IJesidenl happins to he of th<' parly, who heinj,'

always reeei\ed as an (qnal. is jirivile^fed to the ehaltah. the

chowrie, and the hookha ; indul^'ences of which those oid>

who liave lived in India can jxissihly estimate the tnu- value.

Hut to my sid>.jeet : The saddle is adorned with lloscins

chain armour, ^'old turhan, a richly svt sword, with an em-

broidered belt : some of the family and friends attend respcel-

fiilly near the lior^e. 'Ihen follow the bearers of incense, in

^M)ld censers, suspended to chains, which they wa\c about,

funiijiatin^- the air with the refreshiiif: smell of lahbaun,'-

—

a sweet-scented resin from the cedar of Lebanon, I imagine,

though some sui)pose it to l)e the frankincense noticed in

Scripture.

Next in the cavalcade is a chanter or reader of the Mussccah,

who selects iiassagcs from that well-arn^ngcd work suited to

the time wlien Ilosein"s person was the mark for Yuzced's

arrows, and which describe his eon<liicl on the trying occasion ;

one or twct couplets being chanted, the procession advances

in slow time, halting every live minutes on the way from the

beginning to the end of the march. The reader is attended

by the proprietor of the Tazia display, and his many relatives

and friends. l)are-footed, and without any co\ering on their

lieads ;—many of these persons throw chaff on their heads,^

1 Dntiln, 'a kcHlodnim ".

* Loban, hihiuu frankincense, olihanum, procurod from various spocits

of BoawtUia.
' As early as a.d. 1000 tho iioople cf l?agli(lail used to throw dust

and asiu's abfH iho Hirecia, and liivKs ni iiiuuk suL-KciuUi nii tnc aiiui-

versary of the death nf Husain (Ockley, Iliitori/ of the Saracens, 418).

ki:n
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oxprossivoof^ricf.an.i ul.ilsf th. MusMTah is ...,n„,,,| „.,,>
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

T have seen in India, tne Kiiti^
•. • „ . Tf i«

;:";;;'p ; cia n:Nlnrw,,o .,.vc „0<.n mn.. acquaintc,,

. ,w J«md The only time »l,on it i» boalon with -iK-ks

;: ; ,

o

"
a. < "*.*s l.cr„rc tl,c King a„„ Queen, on

;;;..:;:;,earing in pu„MO-a so,t of ataru.. to ..r„ o„»tr„ot,ng

onnlrivinee is callcl cluukee.i and eo.nposed of ^bon> or

1 ^"Illy 1-rd vood. the shape and ^i- c f a pocke .lo^^^^

,Uvid.d into halves ; eaeh person, having the pa r -a* Jem

.ith .1 partieular taet on the flat -'^l'^^^-/";'^'^;"^
}

;'

Ihe desired sound of horses galloping ;
and where from f.ft>

^ r/,a,A/.-; th. doscni.tiou is rovroducod .Uhout acknowledgement.

by Mrs, Parks, ]Van(lfrimj-^ of a Pihjrnn. i. .99.

;iii
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I

to a hundred men, or nmre, are vn^^frcd in this porfornianoc
the rcsenihlancc may be easily eonccived.
There are many iillK. ..hscrvances. not c.f sudieient ininor-

tanee to make them ceneral to all who keep Mahurrum. that
need not here he detailed ;-hut one mnst not be omitted as
.

IS a foature m the .lomestic observances of Muss„lmauns.On the la/ias. when about to be eonveyed to Kraabaallah.
I .l.seovere,! sn.all portions of crn. riee, bread, fruits, dowerscnps of water. *e. ;--this is in keepinjr with the Muss.dmnun
funerals, who nivariably eonvey food to the ton.l, with their
'lon.l. For the same reason, at Mahurn.m. ean.phor androsewater are always earried with the Ta/ia to Kraabaallah.
althouj^h there ,s not the same oee: .ion for the artieles as
will be observed when the burial serviee is explained

I have seen females of rank, nith their own hands, plaeered and ffreen wax lij^hts in front of the Tazia in tlieir hall.on the n,«ht of Mayndhie. T was told, in answer to !ny
mciu.ry What was meant by the solemn proeess I had wit-nessed "-that these lad.es had son,e petition to make, forwlneh thc^^ sou,.ht the Emaum's inteveession at the throne ofHre>. The red hj-ht was for Hosem, who rlied in battle •

e ixreen for IFasan. who rbVd by poison. -which these eolours

rth:rwV"''/''r
/'"^^ '^^-^'^^ ^^'-"'^^ --^^ .lopen<,aneeon the ful dm.nt of their desires, who thr<s present to tluirEm.aums the wax lights on the ni^rht of ^ravndhie

I have remarked that the noblemen and gentlemen Generallyn^..od m the ser^-iee of eelebratin. Mahurrum. wafk on oM h mornm. w.th their heads bare and their feet uncoveredron the.r I omes to the burial irround 2 called Kraabaallah
-J'atever ,nay be the distanee,-p.rhaps four or five mile _-posed to the fiery rr.ys of the sun : son.e persons, who on
t oeeas.on are very scrupulous in thus humbling their..ture, wa k back again in the same manner after the funer,->remony has been duly gone through at Kraabaallah m

ifTeiitu

E2
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magnitiulc of this undertaking can be only well understood

by those who have experienced tlie s'ate of an atniosjjhere

in tlie shady rooms of a large iiouse, when the liierniometer

ranges from righty-four to eighty-eight, or even ninety degrees ;

and wlien. if you venture to the veramlah for a few seconds,

the fUuncs of heated wind arc not oidy insupi)ortable to

iMiropeans, but fre(iuently prcxhice severe attacks of fever.

The luxurious hai>its of the Eastern great n>en may be well

recollected when counting over the proofs of zeal exhibited in

this undertaking, where every selfish consideration for the

time is banished. The nobility (or indeed any one who lays

tiie slightest claim to gentility) never walk from one house

to anollier during their lives, but at this particular season ,

even in tiieir gardens indulging in Avhatever luxury they may

boast, by being conveyed round in their jialkic. or thonjaun '

—a hair with poles, supported by bearers. On the tenth

day, Ihe good Mussulmauns rigidly fast until after the third

watch ; not even a drop of water, or the hookha, enters then-

nuHiths;—as they believe Ilosein's sufferings only concluded

just l)ei'ore the third watch, they cautiously abstain from

indulgences, until that hour has passed.

The procession having reached Kraabaallah, tlie whole

ceremony of a funeral is gone through. The Tazia is coni-

mittcd to the grave with ecpial solemnity to «hat which is

observed when their dead are dei)Ositcd in tiie tond) : this;

occupies some time. 1 never witnessed the movements at

Kraabaallah.—the season of the year, the confusion, and trie

antici|>ated feuds between Shcahs and Soonies. ever deterred

me from gratifying my <-uriosity. It is always expected that

the bad feelings l)ctween the two sects, amongst the lower

orders of the peo|)lc, may jjroduce a real battle on the imitative

ground of Kraabaallah ; and I have heard of manv such

terminations of the Mahurrum at Lucknow. where the enthusi-

astic Sheahs and Soonies—having reserved their long hatred

for a iMVourable opportunity of giving it vent,-—have found

1 Tan:jha)i,UtdwJ('in.iho Aiifilo-Iiulian ' totijon ' or t<mijoliu', the

diTivation of which is uhHCun-, Sec Vulc. Ilohxou-.Johmo % !»:$0 f.

•: lll-fccliiii^ hctwccii Sumiis iuul Shrills is iu>t universal iii India.

"fiuniL'h the Siiiinis consider the Shi'ah observances as impious, thoy

ill
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an early grave on Hie very jrround to whieh their Tazia has
been eonsigned. I'rivate quarrels are often reserved for deei-
sion on the field of KraaljaaHah.

I may here remark, swords form a part of everv man's
daily eostnme, from the kin- t(, the poorest peasant ; save
on!y the devout men, who having forsaken tlie world have
no oeeasion f„r a sword. I have offen heard tiiem sav, My
trust !s not resting on a morsel of steel, but on the great niereV
ot .vy God '.—

' What shall I defend ? my life ? Where fs
the ni hat ean assault nu- without the perniissi n of my
(.0(1; ,{• He „n|ains it. should 1 nmrmur, or ward off the
blow ? • -• Is it my worldly goods I am to defend - From
uhose bounty have I received tJiem ? Is not the great (iiver
able to defend His gifts ? and if He wills that I should lose
tlun., what shall I say. but as Yoube i (Job) said. - It is the
Lord, to ,|o His own will -

; blessed be His great name for
t'ver. Tlu'se are the sentiments of the devout men of all
creeds

; and these are likewise the exemplarv opinions of some
good Mussulmauns I have known in India.
Heturned t.) their home, the rieh men are oeeupied in

'lispensmg benefits among Hie poor. Food. moP:v, and clothes
are distributed in nearly as great proportions as when they
have to mourn over a reeent separation by death from a
.cloved relative. The eh.thes worn during Mahurrum are
never retained for the next occasion, but alwavs distributed
M.nongst the poor, who derive so many advantages from the
annual commemoration of Mahurrum, that the philanthrooic
heart will rather be |.leased than vexed at the zeal which
|)ro(luccs such a harvest of benefits to the necessitous.
The riches of a native city may be calculated by the inuiiense

sums expended at Mahurrum every year ; and if no greater
advantage be derived from the gorgeous display of the wealthy,
1'"^ 'm will, tho coato.npt of i.idinVrona,. TJio fact that th,. British

h'„ ;
^^'' ^''° '^"""' ^"'^ th« •''^"^ih in India Uvo o„ much

J:
'

I T"'
'"'^ ^'^ "^'''° ••"''^^* ^"'' ^"-^ '>'^^'^ <''^-" 'I'O Turk hasW tho IVrs.an, or tho Porsian for th,- r,;rk. Sotn. Alusahna,. lots....Iced, are both Sunnl. and Shrah.'-l. Soli, The Faith o//./«.;, 29?f i

' AiyQb.
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than the stimulus to honest industry amongst the several

trades, whose labour is brought into use on these occasions,

tliere is enough in the result to cxeusc tlie exjn-nditure of

surplus cash in ajjparent trilles. This, ho\ve\er, is strictly

llie result, not the design, of those exi)ensive displayers at

Mahurrum, who are actuated solely by fervent zeal, in keeping

a continued remembrance of the sufferings of their Einaums,

and doing honour to their memory.
It is not my province cilher to praise or condemn, hut

merely to mark out wiiat 1 observe of singularity in the habits,

inanners, and customs of the Mussuhnauns, in whose domestic

circles 1 have been so many years a sojourner. On the subject

Aviiich my pen lias faintly traced to your view,—Ihe cckbrati' n

of Mahurrum,— 1 cannot refrain from offering one remark ;

1 tliink them to be actuated by so fervent a zeal, that if they

could believe w ilh me, that whatever w c do in this life is for

Eternity, they would still persevere in this their supposed duty

of honouring their Emaums.

M^

lii



LETTER V

Time. -How dividod in U doystaun.—Observancoa aftor Mahuiruiu.—
Luxuries d enjoyiiifiiib rosumod. —lilatk dye udod by t ho ladies.
Tlifii no.- ling.—Nuinbir of liii:;^) wuni in tlieir ears.—Modo of
drcs.sii.g their liair.—Aversion to our tooth-brushes.—Toilet of tho
ladies.- -Tho Pyjaamahs.- The L'ngeoah (bodice > —Tiio Courtie.—
Tho Dejiuttah.—Rocej.tion of a sujwrior or elder amongst tho ladies.—
Th. .- fondness for j.-wel-s.-Their shoes.—Tho state of society amongst
tho Mussulmauu ladies.-Their convorsatioualoudowmeuts.—Komarks
upon tho fashion and duty of beards.

In my last I alludeci to the • third watch '
; it will now,

perhaps, be necessary to explain the divisions of tini", as
observed by the Mussulniauns of Hindoostaun.
The day is divided intcj four etiiial parts, or watches,

denominated purrhs i
; as, first purrh, second purrli, &c. The

night is al-so divided into four purrhs, each of which is sub-
divided i ito ghurries^ (hours), varying in number with the
changes of season

; tJie longest days requi'c eight ghurries
to one purrh ; the shortest, only six. The same division is
observed for the night. The day is reckoned from the earliest
dawn to the lust decline of light :—there is very little twilight
in tile I'pper Provinces of India.

l{y this method of calculating tune, you wxU understand
tiiat they have no occasion for those useful, correct, mechanical
time-iveepers, in general use i Europe ; but they have a simple
method of measuring the hour, by means of u brass vessel,
\vith a small aperture at the bottom, which, being floated
on a tank or large pan of water, one urop to a second of tune
forces its way through the aperture into tlie floating vessel,
on which marks are made outside and in, to direct the number
of ghurries by the depth of water drawn into it : and in some
idaccs, a certain division of lime is marked by the sinking
of the vessel. Each hour, a» it passes, is struck ljy the man

^"^"''' ' Wu/t, about Iwciity-lour niiiiulea.
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oil (hity with a liamiiur on a broad plate of bi'll-nutal. s.is-

pciidcd to llif Ijiaiicli of a tree, or to a rail : tlit- aow^ of an
Kii;.'lisli siiowinan at tiu' count rv fairs is tlu- cNacI rcsi nililaiK-c

of till' inilal plati's iisi<| in Imhu for strikinji the lioiirs on.
and imisl, I tliiiik. lia\i' been introduced into luiglaiid from
tlie Kas'.

Tile durwaun (<ratc-keei)er). or tlie cliokcedliars (watciiincn),

keep tlie tiiiie.i In most estal)iislimi'nts the uatchme?-. arc
on <i:iiard two at a time, and are reUeved at every watch,
day and ni-,dit. On lliese men devolves the care of observing
the advance of time by liic !loatiii<,' vessel, and striking the
hour, in which duty they arc re(|uircd to be punctual, as many
of the Mussulmauns' services of jiraycr are seru|Milously ])cr-

formed at the i:;)pointed hours, which will be more particularly
explained wh.eii their creed is brou<rlit forward in a future
Letter ; and now, aftv-r this digression, I will imrsue my
subject.

When a member of tlie .Mussulmaun family dies, the master
of the Uouve mourns forty days, during whicli period the razor
is laid aside.- In the same manner the de\-oul Mussulmaun
ni')urns every \car for his martyred Kmaunis : this, howe\ er,

is confined to the most religious men; the general praciiee
of the many is to throw off their niourniiig garb and restore
t!ic razor to its duties on the third day after the observances
of Mahurruin have terminated.

It is stated, on the authority of ancient Arabian writers,
on whose veracity all Mussulmauns rely, that the head of
Ilosein being taken to Vu/.eed. one of his many wives solicited

and received the head, which she ga\ c to the family of the
martyred leader, who were ])risoiiers to the King, and that
tht\ contrived to have it conveyed to Kraabaallah. where it

was deposited in the same grave with his body on the fortieth
day after flic battle.^*

' Diirwiiii, cliaiik'idnr. - See \>. tit.

•^ Accoriliiig to tho fShrahs. Zaiim-l-'Abidlu obtained from Yazld,
after forty days, thi^ hoad of Husaiii, and Inought it to Karbala. Tlicy
deny that tho hoail is at t'airo and tho body at Karbala. Others .say
that the head was sen i to .Medina, and buried near the t,'rave (,f Fatimah.

—

Burton, Pd'jriiiid'jc, ii. 4U ; Uckley, Hlatori/ of the ^'SaraccH^, 412, 4X5 noto.

lili
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NMien a .loath occurs in a Mussulmaiin family, the survivor
provides (iinncrs (,n the third, seventh, and fortieth davs

I
s,UTee<in,j;, ,n memory of the ckeeased person ; these dinners
MP- sent m trays to ti.e immediate relatives and friends of
lie part>,-on which sacred occasion all the poor and the

l»ejr^ra,s are sought to share the rich food provided. The like
ei.sloms are ohserved for Hosein every year. The third dav
ol ler.njr ,s chiefly composed <.f suj^^ar. ^hee. and flonr, and
'•^'lUd Muetah 1

; it is of the consistence of our riee-puddin^s,
;.Md whether the dainty is sent to a kin^r or a br.r«ar there
>s hut one style m the presentation-all is served in theeonunon
l)-own earthen dish.- i„ inntati(m of the humilitv of Hosein
and h.s fumly. whc, seldom used any other in their domestic
incle. Ihe dishes of meetah are accompanied with the many
varut.cs of hread conunon to Hin.loostaun, without leaven,
ji-^ sheah-maul,-; bacherkaunie, ' chapaatie,-' &c. ; the first twohave m.lk and ,.hee mixed with tlie (lour, and nearlv resemble
"'"• p.e-crust.

1 must here stay to remark one custon. I have
ohserN..,! anmnpst Natives : they never cook food whilst
=' •l<a.l body remains in the house ;

- as soon as it is knownamonyst a cuvic of friends that a person is dead, readv-dressed
•li-mers are forwarded to the house for then., no one^fancvin-^
IK' 1

,
conferrmp a kimlness, but fulfilling' a duty

' ^

<''•' thud day after the aecomi,lishment of'the Mahurrum
"••^n>«'"'es IS a busy time with the inmates of /eenahnahs,
MK-n ,i,encndly the mournino garb is thrown off, and prepara-
t.ons conuuenee at an early hour in the morning for bathingand repla..,ng the banished ornaments. Abstinence and priva-
t.on being no longer ,lcen ed meritorious by the Mussulmauns,

'
'•'"'"-t'.';' ''^«r clehghtful ,,awn, which constitutes theC '

/"T ."f
''"""'' *^ ^'•'^ Natives,-pours in from the

»>.'A.ar, to Kla.hhn the eye ami rejoice the heart of all classes.
' M'tlii'i, '.sucit ' • I.;- -I 1

^ l',-,.:^i.i- - .• , ,
'^Z' '"""'. Itrcad iiiadr with II' ilk

-i.''::!S^^;;;:r;,.';r'
"' "'" '''--' ^^ ^=''^^' '^^ '---^^ --^^ ^^

/->^74 xr(l' s.ifoolTf''°'"^'
^^ '^'^ ^^>-<^ {Journal A,Uhropolo,ical
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who aticT tlii)i Ic'inpoiary hcU'-dcnial tnjuy llic luxury with

incrc'iist'fl zest.

Agaiu tho luiisce ^ (u preparation ol' autiniony) is appUeil

to the lips, the yunis, and occasionally to the teelli t)t' every

luanied lady, who emulate each other ia tlic rieli Idack pro-

duced ; —such is the dilTcrcnce ol' taste as regards beauty ;

—

where wc admire tiic ccjral hue, with the females of ilindoo-

stauii, Nature is defaeed by the applieation of lilack dye.

The eyelid also is peneilleil afresh with prepared black, called

kaarjil - : tlie chief in'j;redieiit in this preparation is lamp-

black. The eyebrow is well examined for fear an ill-shaped

hair should impair the symmetry of tiuit arch esteemed

a ijcauty in i'\ery chmc, though all do not, perhaps, exercise

an equal care with Hastern dames to j)rescrve cjrder in its

growth. The mayndhie is again applied to the hands and feet,

which rcstoris the bright red hue deemed so becoming and

healthy.

The nose once more is destined to receive the luitt-' (ring)

which d'signates the married lady ; this ring, 1 have before

mcntion'.'d, is of gold wire, the pearls and ruby between them

arc of great value, and 1 have seen many ladies wear the nutt

as large in circuni.ference as th bangle on her wrist, though

of course nuich lighter : it is often worn so large, that at

meals they are obliged to hold it apart from the face with

the left hand, whilst conveying food to the mouth with t!io

other. This nutt. however, from ancient custom, is indispens-

able with married women, and though I hey may lind it

disagreeable and inconvenient, it cannot j)ossibly be removed,

excepi for Mahurrum, frcjin the day of their niarriajc until

their death or widowhood, without infringing on the originaliiy

of their customs, in adhering to which they take so much
pride.

|!

' JIid6i, fruiu Hits, '
c()iJi)or ', becauso copj)or-tilings form its chief

iiigri'dieiit, to whidi iirf aildt'd myrubalna, gall-iiut.s, vitriol, &c. The
custom is bii.scd on the Arab adiiiiratioii tor the rosc-rcd colour of tho

iuiiur lip.—liurtoii, -1 Thouaund yij/dti and A yi<jhl, iii. 'Mo.

- !.y<il.

•^ A(//A, a Ijvc-tokou prosoiiiud to tho biidc by luc bridegroom. Tho
\oiv mention ol il is considered indelicate.
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The curs ol' tin- IVinalcs art- pierced in iiiaiiv places ; tlie
'^nUl or silver rin^s return to ti.eir .several 'sf at ions alter
-Maluirruin, lorniiiig a hrc.ad liiiigc of the precious metals on
each bide the head ; hut when they dress lor great events,—
iis paying visits or receiving company,—these give place to
strmgs ol' pearls and emeralds, whieii fall in rows from the
U|>per j)art of the car to the shoulder in a graceful, elegant
style. My ayah, a very plain ohl woman, has no less than
leu silver rings in one ear and nine in the other,i each of them
having ixiidant ornaments

; indeed, her ears are literally
Irmged with siKer.

After the hair has undergone all the ceremonies of washing,
drying, and anointing with tlu^ sweet jessamine oil of India,
It IS drawn with great precisicn from tiie forehead to the back,'
^^hin it is twisted into a dueue which generally reaches below
llif waist

; the ends are llnishcd with strijis of red silk and
silver ribands entwined with the hair, and terminating with
a good-sized rosette. The hair is jet black, without a single
variation of tinge, and luxuriantly long and thick, and thus
dressed remains for tlic week,—about the usual interval
between tiieir laborious proees.v of bathing ; -nor can they
conceive tiie ccjinfort other i)eoi)lc lind in frequent brushing
and combing the hair. IJrushcs for the head and the teeth
liavc not yet been introduced into Native families, nor is it
c\cr likely tliiy will, unless some other material than i)igs'
bristles can be rendered available by the manufacturers for
the present i)urpo.ses of brushes. The swine is altogether
fonsidered abominable to Mussuhnauns ; and such is their
detestation of the unclean annual that the most angry epithet
Irom n master to a slave would be to call him ''

seur ' -J

(swine).

It must not, however, be spjiposed that the Natives neglect
tluir teeth

; they arc t!ie most jiarticular people living in tliis
respect, as they never eat or drir.k without wa.shing their
i'it,utlis before and after meals ; and as a substitute for our
uotii-brush, they make a new one every day from the tender
branch oi a tree or shrub,—as the i)omegraualc, the necni,^

' Tluy -oneiaily adopt an u.ld number. ^ i^Qur.
" Mm (JJcliti Audiradda).
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l)al)()()l,i tXrc. Tho rr(sli-l)ink(ii tuij; is Itriiiscd and ma(li' pliant

af till' cxtrcniity, al'trr the l>arU or rind is striji|>cd I'rnMi if,

and uitli this tlif men prisirvo tlit- cnaintllcdddokin',' white

tc'L'th wliicli ixcitc till' admiration of stranj^i-rs : an(' which,

Hioiijih ol'ten riivit-d. I fancy, arc never surpassed l)y Kuro|)can

injicnuity.

As I liavc rather prematurely introduced the Native ladies'

style of dress into this Letter. I may as well conclu<le the

whole business of their toilet under the present head, instead

of reserving tiie detail of the siiDJcet for a future Letter when
the /.cenahnah is to he dcscrihed. and accordingly ])rocced to

tell you that the iadie/ pyjaaniahs arc formed of ricli satin,

or }.;old elolh, j;oolliudden.- or mussheroo -^ (striped washing

silks manufactured at Henarcs). line chintz,— Kiii;lisii manu-

facture havitifi the j)rcfcrencc,

—

silk or cotton jjinf;ha.ns,— in

short, all such materials arc used for this article of female

dress as are of sulliciently lirm texture, down to the white

calico of the toui.try, suited to the means of the wearer. By
the most fashionable females they are w(trn very full below

the knee, and reach to the feet, which are partially covered

by the fulness, '.he extremity linished and Mie seams arc Ixtund

with silver riband : a very broad silver riband binds the top

of the |)yjaamah ; this bein;j; double has a zarbund ' (a silk

net cord) run throufJih, by which this part of the dress is

conlined at the waist. The ends of the zarbund are finished

with rich tassels of <iold and silver, curiously and ex])ressly

made for this purpose, which extend below the knees : for

full dress, these tassels arc rendered magnificent with pearls

and jewels.

One universal shape is adopted in the form of the unpccah ''

(bofiice), which is, however, nuich varied in the material and

ornamental part ; some are of jiauze or net, muslin, &c.. the

more trans])arcnt in texture the more agreeable to taste, and

all arc more or less ornamented with spangles and silver

' Bnhul [Acacid arahicd).

- dnlh'tdan, ' with body like a rose ', a fine silk fabric.

' MasJira, 'conformable to law', a silk-cottou cloth, which—but not

)iaro silk—a Musulnian can wear duriii;:; ])raycr.

^ Ztiband, ' iaatonin^ below ', ' a girth '. '' Awjii/d.
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trimmings. Il is ,na(ir to tit tlif hiist with ^tcjiI <xa< truss.
aiKi to tastcii JKliiiKJ with strong ,,,tfon .onls

; tlic slccvts
arc very short and titrhl, and finished with soui, lanciful
.rnhroifh ry or silver rihand. Kvcn the woni. n servants pride
Ih.rns.Kes on pntls uiiKceahs. and all will strive to lia\

c

a . Mle finery about them, however eoarM- the material it is

h-niied of may happen to i)e. They are n. v.r removed at
nrnhl l.iit eontiiMK' to lie worn week together, unless its
Ix'.Mity fades earlier. ..r the <.rnameidal parts tarnish through
extreme heat.

With the unfjeeah is worn a transparent conrtie (literally
translated shirt) of thread net ; this covers the waisthand (if

the pyjaamah hut does not screen it : the seams .and hems
are trimmed with silver or j^old rihands.

Tiie deputtah is a useful envelope, and the most ^'raoeful
part of the whole fenmle costume. In shape and si/.e.^a larye
sheet will convey an idea of the deputtah's dimensions ; the
(lualily depends on choice or circumstances ; the preference
is ji:iv(ii to our li;rht Knjriish manufacture of leno or nnislin
for every-day wear by gentlewomen ; but on gala days, gold
and silver gauze tissues are in great request, as is aho fine
India muslin manufactured at Deeca -transparent and soft as
tlie web (.f the gossamer spider ;- this is called shubnmn i

(tnght dew), from its delicate texture, and is procured at
a great evpensc. even in India ; some deputtahs are formed
of gold-worked muslm. English cra|)e. cohnired gau/o, Scv.
On ordinary occasions ladies wear them simply bound with
silver riban.l. but for dress they are richlv trinuncd with
embroidery and bullion fringes, which add nuieh to the
splendour of the scene, when two or three hundred females
are collected together in their assemblies. The deputtali is
worn with much original taste on the back of the head, and
falls in graceful folds over the person : when standing, it is
crossed in front, one end partially screening the figure, the
other thrown over the opposite shoulder.

^

• S/,alnunn. Th," tincst varieties <,f those iloth.s wore made at Dacca
-.[ini.iuzch ,s said t., have remonstrate<l with his (laughter for wearing
what he thoui^ht to he a Coa ir.ti.. .s'Ik- answered that she wuro seven
fokls of this cloth.
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I sliould say I'lioy rarely stand ; but when distingiiisliod

guests, or their elders amongst relatives, are announecd, this

mark of respeet is ne\er omitted. It is an interesting sight,

as they have mueli eas<' and graee in their maimer, whieh no

tutoring eould impart ; they rise and arrange their drajjery,

advanee a few steps from their plaee in the liall. and enihraee

their visitor thriee in due form, ending by salaaming, with

the head bowed very low towards the ground and the oj)en

hand raised to the forehead, three times in sueeession. with

s(jlemnity and dignity.

I have told you. in a former Letter, b.ow many preeious

ornametits were laid aside on the eve of Maluirnmi. and need

hardly deseribe them again. Their fondness for good jewellery

perhaps exeeeds the same propensity in any other females on

the globe : the rude workmanship of Native jewellers is never

an objeet of weighty eonsideration, provided the preeious

metals are unalloyed in quality. The same may be remarked

in their seleetion of jewels : jiearls of the largest size, even

when diseoloured or misshapen, are selceted in preference to

the most regular in form and colour, of a smaller size ; large

diamonds, having flaws, are often preferred to smaller ones

most perfect. The gentlemen are good judges of ])reeious

stones, and evince some taste in their style of ornaments ;

they are worn on their turbans, and in necklaces or harrhs'

—

rings, arndets. &c. ; but these are all laid aside at seasons

of devotion, when they are restricted wearing, not only orna-

ments, but mixed articles of silk and wool in their apparel.

Tiie most religious men and women invariably abstain from

ornamental dress in every way. deeming it frivolous vanity,

and inconsistent with that they profess— ' to be seeking God.

and forsaking worldly things \

The ladies never wear stockings.' and onlv cover the feet

1 l/iir. n iK'cklaco. an Miiliroiili'rod L'nrlaiid thrown rn\iii(l tlio neck of

a visitor on his (lf>|iar1iiro, as a inark of rosjx^ct. Thoso garlands wcro
sntisf itntpil for the jicarl iiprklaoos wliich. in fonnor davK.wpre ]irosontofl

to guests.

- ' Storkinyfs ate novor vviii'n in thn Zc^nana] : l)ut I iiavo .soon lifflo

colonrcil stdikinL's. niado (jf tho woul froni Cashmir, worn nt times
1. ^ -.11

season.
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with shoos when pacing across their court-yard, whidi bounds
their view iiud flieir walks. Neverthek^ss. there is a fashion

and taste about the ladies" shoes. Avhich is productive of nnieh

emulation in zeenahnah life ;—they are splendidly worked in

many patterns, with gold and silver spangles, variously-

coloured small seed beads and end)roidery—the whole one
mass of glittering metal : -they are made with shar]) points

curling ujtwards. some nearly reaching half-way to the knees,

and always worn down at the heel, as dressing slippers : the
ic;tsf costly for their cverA'-day wear are of gold embroidery
on velvet ; the less opulent condescend to wear tinsel work,
and the meanest servants yellow or red cloth with silver

binding. The same style of shoes are worn by the males as
by the females : I have seen some young men with green
sliagreen slippers for the rainy season ; these are made with
a high heel and look unseemly. The fashion of shoes varies

with the times in this country, as well as in others—sometimes
it is genteel to have small points to the shoes ; at another,
the points are long and much curled ; but they still retain the
preference for pointed shoes whatever be the fashion adopted.
The greatest novelty in the way of sIkjcs, which came un(l( r

my observation in India, was a pair of silver embroidery,
small pointed, and very neatly made : ou the points an<l

round the instep small silver l)ells were fastened, which jjro-

duced harmony with every stej). varied by the (piick or more
gentle j)aces of the wearer : these were a present to me from
a la<ly of distinction in Oude. I'pon visiting this lady on one
occasion, my black silk slippers, which I had left at the
entrance (as is the custom here), harl most likely attracted
the curiosity of the Begum's slaves, for when that lady
attended nu- to the threshold, they could nowhere be found :

and I was in danger of being obliged to soil my stockings by
walking shoeless to my palkie. across the court-yard. In this
dilemma the lady proffered nir the pair here described ; I was
much anuised with the novelty of the exchange, upon stepping
into the nnisical shoes, which, however they may be prized
l)y Native ladies, did nf)t exactly suit luy style of dress, nor
convenience in walking, although I must always r'^member
the Regum's attention with frratitnd.".
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B

The ladies' society is l)y no means insii)i(l or witlioiit

interest ; they are naturally fzifted with jiood sense and

j)e)liteness, fond of eonversation, shrewd in tiieir remarks, and

their lan^uajie is both correct and refined. 'I'liis. at first, was

an eni<inia to me. considerin}f tliat their lives are spent in

seclusion, and that tiieir education was not conducted on

ICuropean principles ; the mystery, however, has passed away

upon an intimate acquaintance with the domestic habits of

the people. The men witli whom <rcnteel women converse,

arc jienerally well educated, and from the naturally incpiisitive

disi)osition of tlie females, not a word escapes the lips of

a father, husband, or brother, without an impiiry as to its

meaning, which having once ascertained, is never forgotten,

because their attention is not diverted by a variety of pursuits,

or vain amusements. The women look up to the o])inions of

their male relatives with the same respect as children of other

climes are accustomed to regard their tutor or governess,—

considering every word pronounced as worthy of imitation,

and every sentiment expressed, as a guide to their own. Thus

the habit of speaking correctly is so familiar to the females

of Mussulmaun society, that even women servants, long aecus-

tomed to serve in zeenahnalis. may be readily distinguished

by their language from the same class of peop'e in attendance

on European ladies.

P.S. All good Mussulniauns are expected to wear their

beards, by conunand of the Prophet ; so says my informant,

who is .of ' the faith '. ami wears his beard, in accordance with

the injunction of his Lawgiver. In modern times, however,

the Mussulmauns have seen fit to modify the strict letter of

the law, and we perci'ive generally, mustachios only reserved

on the upper lip. This ornament is trained with the nicest

care amongst the fashionable young men of the present day,

and made to creep over the lip at each corner of the mouth

with curling points ; well-trained mustachios being w ith them

much esteemed.

The religious .Mussulmauns become more scrupulous as they

advance in knowh'dge of their faith, when tliey allow their

beards to grow aiui liieir iieads to be siiavcii ; u me liuu
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turns white uiiilc to look well is an object of intorost—a dye

is resorted to, eoinposed ol" iiiayiidliie and iudijfo, wiiidi

restores its youthful appearauee, aud liie l)eard retains its

hlaek j^h)ssy hue for alout six weeks, wlien tiie proeess of

dyeiti^f is ajfain made tlic business of a eonvenient hour.^ Tlie

vanities of the world eeasinif to charm (the heart bein;>; fixed

on more important sid)jeefs), the beard is permitted to retain

its natural e<»lour ; and, truly, the venerable countenance of

an ajfed MussulnK'.un, with a silvery-white beard llowinjj nearly

to his (girdle, is a picture that woidd interest every beholder

well acquainted with Uible history.

When the Mussulmaun determines on fulfilling the command
of his Lawf^iver, in making the pilgrimage to Mecca, the beard

is allowed to grow whatever be his age ; and this may be

considered a badge of their faith, none being admitted at ' the

Holy House ' who have not this passport on their chin.

' According to tho traditions, tho Prophet said, ' Change the whitene&s
(if your hair, but not with anything bbick'. The first Caliph is said to

liavo dyed his beard red with henna. Nowadays indigo is largely used.

mi:lb \i.i F
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Tho Mu'jsiilniaiin roli<.'inn.—Sectarians.—Their difToronno of faith.

—

Histiiry (if tho Soonios.—Tho Calipiias <>mir. Osniaii, Aboubuker, &c.—-MahuiimirM partiiiLr cliaruo to Ali.—

(

)inir"s jealousy of Ali.—Tlie

Khoraim.—How coiniiiled.—The Calijiha Oinir held in detestation.

—

Creed of the Slieahs.— l''Mneral service.—Ojiinioiis of tho Mussul-
niauns respectiim tho Millennium.—Tho foundation of thoir faith

exhibited.—.Sentiments cjf tho most devout followers of .Mahumud.—
I}ridf,'o of Sirraat, tho Scales, &c. explained.—Emaum Mhidhio.

—

Prophecy of his reapi)oaranco.

—

Its early fultilment anticipated.

—

Discourse with the Meer Hadjeo Shaah on this subject.

I DO not presume to offer opinions on the nattirc, substance,
or eiiaractcr, of the Mussulniaun Faith ; l}ut confine myself
to the mere relation o; such facts as I have received from
the best possible authority, viz. the reli<jious men who are of

that faith, and live in strict accordance vith the tenets they
profess.

There are two sects of the Mussulmaui. persuasion, as I have
before remarked, viz. the Shcahs and the Soonies. The leaders

of the former are called Emaums ; and those of the latter

C;dii)has. The Sheahs aeknowledfie Ali and his immediate
descendants (eleven in number) ' the right and only lawful
Emaums ', in succession, after Mahumud. The Soonies declare
the t'aliphas—as Omir. Aboubuker. &c.—to be their hiwful
leaders after Mahunnid.

I do not find that there is any preat difference in the points
of faith between the two sects ; they are equally guided by
the same laws and ordinances inculcated by Mahumud in the
Khoraun :— the Sheahs pursuing the pattern of observances
traced out in the life and manners of Ali and his descendants ;

—

and the Soonies taking their exam})les from the manners of
the C'aliphas. There is a distinguishing method in ablutions
Dciore prayi:i".s, aiul aiso in iiie maimer of ijowing and j)ros-
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tratin-. in tluir .lrvoti..iial cxmiscs ;
i tl.is <ii((Vrrnco how-

iv(r. has ri.,tl,i„i. (., ,|o uitl, (heir (aiti..—the suSjcct and
l-rni ..1 lluir daily pravir is cnc ; l,„t h.,fl. sects Imvc rxiri
scTVH-fs for ,,arti..„lar otrasions, ao,Tcal.Ic lo Uu- instruction
<.f tlic.r favourite Icaricrs. The Xaniaa/ (,lailv ,, raver) was
t.'.Mtrht I.y Mahurnu.I to his followers, everv line ,.f which is
nl.o.ously rcverenee.l hy Mussuhnauns. and cannot I.e altere.l
l)\- sectarian principles.

Tlic Mussulmaun faith is founded on three roots; from
these sprinrr, with the Sheahs, six hranches ; with the Sonnies,
live. 1 he roots are as follows :~

First.-- There is hut one (;od. self existing
; ever was, and

over V ,11 he
;

in WIxmu is ail Power. Majesty, and Donnnion
;hy Wlioni all tinners are. and were created. With Whom is

neither partner or substance:- and He alone is to he wor-
shipped.

Second.--- The Pn.,,hets were all true : and all their writings
to he relied on. with a true faith."

Third.—' The resurrection of the dead is certain.'
The Sheahs' branches, or emanations, from the three rootsof their faith, are as follow :—
1st.—'Xamaaz,'3 (prayer five times daily); a necessary

duty, never to be omitted.
'^nd.-' Rumzaun,' » (fasting) the whole thirty davs of thatnicmth

;
a service acceptable to God from His humble'creatures.

.Jrd.- The Hadje,' 5 (pij^rin.age to Mecca)
; commandedbv Mahumud, an<l therefore to be obeyed.

4th.-' Zuckliaut ;

'
6 the fortieth poriion of all worldly fioodsto be set apart every year (an offering to God) for the service

oi the poor.

• lo'thii'snn
'-"''' only «iiK> or rub the fo.t, instead of washin-r them .s

tho Jews, deir „^
1 l" ir'

f ^"^^';. ^ "^^ J conuidcs uith that of
^ AV.,»;7-11h!!!,; ...,.,„

*"^^ ^'""" ^^"'^'--'^ "f their creed, fAuthor.!

* I^n»K^,''li:nna~n'r'''^'''
'' '""'''^^•;| "?"' ^'"'"- ordauiry prayer.

F2

M
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r>th.—To light in tlic nnul (.1 (.od, or in His service, against

the idolaters.

Gtli. -Tu Ijelieve tlial the twelve Kinaum^ were ilie true and

lawful h^a.lers, alter .Mahiiimi<l ; to follow in their path, or ex-

am |)le, and to sueeour and defend the Syaads. tin irde^eendants.

The Sooniesoniil the last Itraiieh in their profession of faith ;

witti this solitary exemption, the creed of tiie tvo sects, from

all I can understand, is the same. 'J he Sheahs are those who

coieorate Mahurrum : in my description of that event will l)e

seen the /ealoiis partisans of the sect ; and here may he

inlroaueed with jirupriety, some aeeounl of the opposite parly

denominated Soonies.

The word Calipha i implies the master or liead of any trade,

profession, or calling.—as the master of the tailors, the head

master of a college or school, &c. Omir was the lirst to usurp

the title after .Mahunuid's death, and to him succeeded Abou-

bukcr, and then Ausnuiun (Osman).-

Aboubuker may have claimed some relationship to Mahu-

nuxd ;—he was converted by his jjreaching from idolatry to

the faith ; he gave his daughter in marriage to Mahunuid,

by whom two sons were born to him, Islunael and Ibrahim.^*

'An angel api)eareil to Mahunuid, saying, Which of thy family

shall be taken from thee, Oh, .Mahumud ! such is the command

of God ; two of thy youth nuist die, and I am sent to demand

of thee whether it is thy wish Ishmacl and Ibrahim, thine ow n

sons, shall be taken from this world, or Hasan and Hosein,

tlie sons of Fatima thy daughter ? ' Tlie historian continues,

after dwelling nmch (jn the virtues of the rrophet's only

daughter, ' Such was the affection of Maluunud for his daughter

Fatima and her children, anil so well he knew the purity of

their hearts, that he hesitated not a moment in replying, '" If

the Lord graciously permits His servant to choose, i freely

offer my two sons Ishmacl antl Ibrahim ; that Hasan and

Hosein nuiy live by His mercy" '.

1 Khnlifah, ' successor," " lieuteuaiit,' ' vicercgciit.'

- 'Umar, Abu 13akr, 'Usman.
^ Xu sou uaiiicd Isliuiaii is recorded. Iljraliiin, his son from hij slave

fe"*>i. Mo I iiO L O (' I

daughter of Abu Bakr was Ayishah.
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Ornir \\a^ mNo a coiiNcrt to the taitli Malmmiid taii{;lit : he

likewise ;:a\c a dauyliler in inarriaec io Mahtiimid ;
^ hy

ulioin. Ii()\v(\<r, (lie >anie historian remarks, liis house was
not peopled. 1 lis only daiijihter, Fi'.tinia. li\cd to a<ld nninbcrs

to his I'aniily : she was l)orri to him l)y tli-.- pious female

(a willow) who ^^as his first wife - an<l to whom he was united

l)( tore he eoiinneneed his work of c(»n\ irsion. Ali. to whom
I'atima was married, was the nephew of Mahnmnd, and from

this union the Syaad rae^ descend to the present (hiy. The
Prophet ohservinj; real i)icl\ in Ali, desij/ned Idm not only

t(» I)e tlu' most suitable hushand for his amiable daughter,

but the best <|ualilied person to be chosen ;is his successor,

when he should be called by 'the hand of death' : and in

the most public maimer jjave charge of his Hock to Ali. not

lonir before that event occurred. Mahunmd's .speech to Ali

on that occasion is n uch reverenced by the Slicah sect ;— it

has been translated for me by my husband, and is as follows :

—

' Vou, my son, will suffer many persecutions in the cause
of reliiiion : many will be the obstructions to your preaehin<i,

for I see they are not aM as obedient and faithful as yourself.

rsuri)ers of the authority, deleyaled to you, will arise, whose
views are not pure and holy as your own : but let my admoni-
tions <iwell on yor.r mind, remeniber my advice without
swer\ini;. The relifiion I have laboured to teach, is, as yet,

l)ut as the buds shootinj^- forth from the tree ; tender as they
are, the rude blasts of dissension may scatter them to the
w inds, and leave the parent tree without a leaf :—but suffered

to i)ush forth its produce quietly, the hand of Time \vill ripen
and bring to perfection that which has been the business of
my awakened life to cultivate. Never, my son. suffer your
sword to be unsheathed in the justice of your cause ; I exhort
you to l)ear this injunction on your mind faithfully : wiiatevcr
may be the provocations you receive, or insults offered to
yoiu' person,— I know this trial is in store for my son.

remember the cause you are entjaf^cd in : suffer patientlv •

never draw your sword against tlie people who profess the
true faith, even though they are but by name Mussulmauns.

2 Khadijah.
L, c*o uia tuim wilt*.
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' Apaiiisl (lie lilt iiiiis of {',()(]. I lia\<' already t;i\('ii \<>ii

<lirc(tii)iis : you may lii^lit lor lliiii -liii' only true (iod,— i)ut

never a^^ainsl Him, or His laitiilul servauls."

When .Maliumud was numbered willi the dtad, Omir soon

set himself forward as the lawful sueec^Mir: he was of ^.'ood

address, and insinuating: manmrN, and sueeicded in drawing
* munhers to his threshold ". He preaehed the same doetrine

Mahunuid had tau|,dit, hul sensual indulgence and early

developed ambition wire more stron^^ in liis heart than the

faith he preaehed. Omir <irew jealous of Ali's virtues and
forbearance, under the various trials of oppression an<l injustice

he chose to visit him with ; and resolved that, if possible,

he would destroy not oidy Ali, but his whole family. Omir
caused his house to be lired treacherously, but as the historians

say, the mercy of (Jod watched over the sanctilicd family '
;

'.hey esca|)cd from the Ilamcs, with no other loss than that of

their small jjrojjcrty.

The Khoraun was not the work of any particular period

in the life of Mahunuid. It was not compiled into a book
until after Mahnmud's death, who was totally unacciuaintcd

with lettirs ; each chapter havinif l>cen conveyed by the

an;;cl (iabriel ^ to .Mahunuid. his insjiircd memory enabled

him to riptat. verbatim, the holy messenffcr's words to his

disciples and converts when assembled as was their tlaily

custom. To as many as conunitted verse, chapter, or ])ortion

to memory, by this oral (((innuinication. Mahumud rewarded
with the highest seats in his assend)ly (mcaninj; nearest

his ])erson) ; and to those wlut wished for employment,
he fiave the conunand of detachments .sent out against the

inlidels.

The wludc Khoraun was thus conveyed to Mahunuul by
the an^cl (iabricl. at many different periods of his mission ;

and by daily rejjctition, did he instil into the memory of his

followers that mental scri|)ture. Hut when Omir usurped the

ri^ht to lead, he ambitiously plamicd for himself a large share

of i)oi)nlarity by causing the Khoraun to be committed to

1 ' Whoso is tlu' lucmy df (;al)rii'I—for ho has hy Cod's leave caused
iu (ifsccini on liiv iii-ail iiio eoiiiiimaiiou ul ^trcvious lovoiulioub.'—

•

Koran, ii, 1)1.
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l>aiMr. and he a<'(()i(litiL:l> L'a\c onlcis, ihal llic l>(>,t seniles
slimilil he ciiiiiliiv cd In cihimn ils |ir((i|)l -. to uritiri"'.

^'i li:"l Ixt'i < iiiiaL'f'l in llic same irnph.v rnciit lor sotno
iHiic. |Kr((i\ino III.. Inline Ixnclit to tlic lailli wliidi wniiM
arcriic rniin sncli a lahnnr, ami <>ii tlic very day. wlun Oruir
was valfd in lorin (n nccivc tlir \v..rk <.!' his scriiii s. .\|, also
presented himself nilh iiis version ,,l' the Khoraiin. It is

asM tied that Oniir treated him with s(»me iiidi;;iiity, and j,'ave

IIk |.rerer<nei- lo the volume his own serihes hud prepared,
doirino Ali, nevertheless, t(. leavi' that he had transerihed
with him, th<inj;li he eandidly told him he never intended it

should he -the Hook for the People". Ali found, on this
Iryiiiu oeeasjon, the henelif of .Malnimud"s advice, to keep his
temper suhdued for the trial, and withdrew with his iiook
clasped to his luarl. assuring Omir, that the volume shoidd
omI\ he the |)roperty of his descendants : and that when t he
tuilllh Ilmaum, prophesied l.y .Mahuinud. shcfuld (lisap|)ear
from the eye of man, the Khoraun he had written should
also disai.i.ear. until that llmaum returned, with whom the
liodk he had writtiii should a^ain he found.

'I'he name of t)mir is detestable to all lovers of literature,
or admirers of ancii tit history and valuaiile records. J5y his
orders, the hath was heated with the valuable collection of
manuscri|)ls, which it had been the work of ayes to complete.'
Omir was told that the people valued the writin^-s of the
ancients, and that they were displeased at this irreparable
destruction (.f valuable records : he asked if the people were
not satisfied with the Khoraun .-' and if satislicd. why si ;ld

they seek for other knowledjie than that book eontamed V
deelarino it to bean useless employment of time, to be eiij.;n«;ed

in any other readinM;s. They say the collection of books thus
destroyed was so vast, that it served the jiurpose, to whicli
it was a|)plied. for many successive (hiys. I have thus far
il'wvn tiie accounts I have received of the orijiin of the two
seels amongst the .Mu.>ulmau!.s from jrood authority. My

' • The story vf t\u- <l(wtnictioti of tho iil.niry at Alexandria is first
t'.l.l by liar-hebraous (AhuUaragius), a ('hrisfiaii writer who lived six
rrntuncs later; ii ,, of very doubiiui anUiuniy. —£M-,jcl<>nacdia
lintannica, i. oTO.
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luislt:iii«l s;i>s. tlial ill lliiiilooslimii llic !«(. sects iiiiiy »>"

iiiMily ((iii.il ill nuiiilKT ;
' in I'tisia the Slnalis cr rliiiiily

priNiiil ; in Tiiikc y iill iin S.i(.iii( s : iiii-l in Aiiilii!! tlic Sluiilis

arc sii|)|n»S'(l to |(i. |M)ii(lci.'lc. On tlic uliolc, imi1i!i|is. the

two -.eels arc aliinil ci|iki11\ diviilcd.

The MiisMiliiiaiiiis" I r((<l. at lli< SIm ili sect, is as I'i.IIkws :

—

'
I hclicvc ill one (icil. siiprc iiic <>\ii ail. :in<l Him ainiie

(III I wur^liip.

•
I l)clic\c Uiat Malnimiid was llic crcaliirc of (Jod. the

Creator : I hclicNc tiiat MalmniiMl was tiie messen<.'er of V.in\,

(tlic !-nnl (.r iiicssen'^< IS) ; and that lie was the last of tlio

projiluts. I hciieve tliat Ali was tlic cliief of the lailliliil, the

heail of all the iniicritors oi' the law. and the true leader

a|)]ioiiiled oIChkI : cniisecnicidly to he olicycd by *\\v faithful.

.Mso I helievc that Hasan and Ilosein, the sons of .\li. and

Ali son of Iloscin, and .Maliniiiii<l son of Ali. and .laiifiir soli

of Maliunnid. and Moosa son of .laiifur. and Ali son of Moosa,

and .Malmmnd son of Ali. and .\li son of Mahuniiid. and Hasan

s m of .\li. and Mhidhie (tiie standinj; inoof) son of Hasan ;

Ihe niere\ of (iod lu' npiin tlieiii I these were the true leaders

of tlic faithful, and the proof of (iod was com eyed by tlicin to

the i)eople.' -

-This creed is tau^dit to the children of both sexes, in Mussiil-

in'aun families, as soon as tlic\ are abU' to talk : and, from the

daily repetition, is perfectly familiar to them at an early ii^'c.

I propose d( scribinji the funeral service lure, as the substance

1 Tiii.s is iiicnrnx't. Suiiiiis very luL'i'ly iin>ii()iul(«ratiiij.' omt Slifali-^.

Acccinliiig to till' lati'it infdnnatidii tin lo wcio in tli<' I'liitcil I'loviiiccs

of Agra and Oiulh, nearly <>^, million Siiiiuis aiul ls:i,(MMi Sluahs

(Impfrial Gazetteer (1908), "xxiv. 17-). T.''is iiiforinalidu was not col-

1 ictou in roccnt census rojuuts. bi the whole of Iiiilia. in ISSl, there

w.'ie 4t)2 million Siinnis, as coni|>ared with S0SV5M1 Slil'ahs.

- Tlio correct list of the Iniains reeo^'iii/.«'(l hy the bnaniiya or orthodox

tShfahs i.s as follows: 'All, son-in-law of the rro|ihet : Al-liasan, .son

uf 'Ali ; Al-lhisain, second son of Ali ; 'All Zain-ul-'Abidin, son of

Al-Husain ; .Muhammad Al-Hfujir, son of Zain-ul-'Aliidln ; Ja'afar a.s-

S:i(li(|, son of Muhammad Al-J5aqir ; Ar-Kaza. son of .Musa ; Muhammad
At-T.Kii. son of Ar-Haza ; '.Ml-an Nai|i. son of Muhanunad At-Ta(ii

;

Al-Hasan Al-Askari, son of 'Ali-an Nacji ; Muhammad, son of Alllasan

Al-i\akari, or tho imam Al-MaliUi, wiio is 'heiiovod to bo stiii aiivo, and

will aj)ix>ar in the last days as tho Mali li.
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iiT lilt ii |i;irl iciiLii' hiilli i-i so Jiilir'i;t. Iv ( (itiiicc led willi tlic

'i|>|>Miiilr(| stTv Ice jir IIh' iIi'ikI.

'IIk iliMil Imi(I\ 111:! Mii->-.nlmiiiiii. iti iilhuit six jioiiis al'lcr

I lie i> ( \l iiicl , is |il;i(t il III ;i kiilliii ' (cc ill I II) iiii<l <'nii\ t vcd Id t lie

|il,i( I ni liiirial. uilli itiinidc suited to tlic niuk lie held in lile.

A I' 111. nr the kiiauaiit - (screen), is pitclied in a conNcnient

jplare. wJHic water is a\ailal)ie near to the to:iil». for the |tur-

|iose ol washiii" and |iri|)aiin;: the d( ad tiod\ lor interment.

riie\ Ihi II lake liie eoi|i-,e out of the eollin and thoroiijihly

Ii.i'Im it : \'. hen di> . tluv rnh poimdfd eaiii"hor on the hands.

Ill I, knees, and roichead, IIksc pails ha\ iIl^^ in IIh metlKid

111 [iidst ral iiiL' ill jiraxcr. daily loiiehed the jfroiind ; the liody

is then wraiijied neat's in a \v indinii-shitl of white ealieo. on
\v hieli has Iteeii writ ten part ien Ian hapters from the Khoiann :

•'

this done, il is taken up with ;::reat j.;(nt!ent ss and laid in the

i:ra\ e on the side, w itii the faee towards .Micea. The ollieiatin^

.MaiiUce stejis solemnls' into tiie ;ira\f (whieli is Mineli deejier

and wider than ours), and with a loud voice repeats the crciil,

as hel'ore descrihid : after whii'li he sa_\ s, ' 'I'hcse were thy jjttod

and !ioly It adeis, () son of Adam I (here he ripeats the person".s

nanus). \ow win n the two angels conic unto thee, wiio are

llie .Maeeiitiiili ' (messengers) from thy great and mighty Ciod,

' K'lji'. |p|M|Kily ,1 \Mii(liii^slicct '. 2 QanCd.
' 'I'hi' irlii.'ii.us iiiaii ^'eiieially |ii(<|iaiis his own \viii(liiig-whcet, heojiiiig

il .dw.ivs icaily, and dreasidiiaily takiii;; out this monitor to mid aimthor
\i I'sc cir (.hajiti'r, as the train of thuiiL'lit may have urged at the time.
I have seiTi tliis done liy the .Meer iladjco .Shaah, who a|i|)ro]iriat(!(l a
pit (( of lino wliitc landiric muslin, he had received from me, to thi.4

^alI^ (1 |iuiiio.sc. 1 liave often lieen a .silent oKserver of my rmoicd friend
whilst !,(> was eng.iged in writing passage.s from the hook whos(? rules lio

liMil li\. Tiie anticipated moment when ho .shoukl require tliis his

kulim drt'ss, was never clouded by dread, hut always looked forward
til with cheerfulness and fervi^nt hojK- ; for ho trusted in the mercy of
• iiiil whom he loved and wiirs!ii|i|K^Hl. \AutItor.] LMaiiy iiilgrims luty at
.Mitf.i the shroud in which they desire to Ihi liuried, and w.ish it in tho
Will Zamzam, supjiosing that the holy water will bccurc the repo.sc of
till' sciul aft(<r death.]

^ .MaccuiTub mciins tliose angels who are at all times privik-ged to
a|.|iear ill the presence of (lod ;—they are suiiposed to have eyes of great
'irilliance. In order that tiie .M.i.ssulmauns may have the reolv ready
for liuu awful moment, tliey have a custom of rejioating tho rcsiMjiwea
to tho angol ovory ovcning. when tho lamp i3 lirat k^^-hted, a? they say

M
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tiny will ask of tlioc, '• Who In tliy Lord ? ".Vlio is (liy Pro-
plul •.- What is thy I'ailh ? Which is thy book ? Wiicrc is

thy Kihlaah ? i Wiio is thy Leader ?
'"

'Thfii shalt thou answer tii .Maccurndj thus :

—

(iod. greatest in j:lory, is my only Lord ; .Mahunmd, my
I'rophft ; Islauim, my faith, (Islauim means true faith) ; ''ic

Khoraiin, my book • the Kaubah (Holy House at Meeea), my
Kihlaah ;

Eniauni Ali, son of Aboutalib,

Hasan and Hosein.

— Ali, surnanied Zynool Aubcrdene,
— Mahumud, — Haakur,
— .laufur, —

• Saadiek,

Moosa, — Kha/,im,

— Ali, — Iteezah.

— -Mahumud, — 11 Jawaad,
-- Ali, — 11 Hoodah,
— Hasan, — 11 I'shkeree,

.Mhidhie, the standing \m>(,*' that we are waiting for.'-

Tliese are all my leaders, and Ihey are my intercessors, with
them is my love, with their enemies is my hatreel, in t!ie world
eif earth and in the world to come eternal."

'

Then the Mauls ee says :
—

' Know ye for a truth. () man (repeating his name), thai the

(iod wc worship is One onlv. Cireat antl (dorious. Most High
and Mighty (iod. who is above all lords, the only true God.

' Know ye al^o. That Mahumud is the best of the Lord's
nu's-^enge'is.

That -Mi anel his sueees^ors (before enumerateel, but always
here repeuited) were the best of all leaders.

tiiis su(l(l(Mi litjht ri'soiuhlcs i1r> aimcls' nyos. i had noticed tho custom
tor soi.u' time, and fancied tlie .Miissuhnaun j)eojil(! worshippod li[;lit,

until I was nia<lo ac()uainte(l with the real motive for this jioneral

observance both witli tlie men and women. [Aiilln,r.] [M Hfjnrnth,

'those allowed to oome near
'.J

' Kil)laah is the holy place to which men turn their face whi-n olTering

Uji their prayer to (iod, ;• tho .lows fare .lerusalem. Literally, " wor-
shipping jilaee". [Author.] [(Jililnh : the clirection of prayer was
changed by the Prophet from Jerusalem to Mecca (Korfni, ii. 138-9,
with Sale's note).]
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"That whatever came witli .Mahiimud is true, (meaning tlie

wliok work of liis mission) ;—Death is true ; the Interrogation
!)> Moonkih and Xykee i (the two angels) is true ; tlie Itesur-
rcctioM is true : Destruction is true : tlic Hridgc ol' Sirraat -

IS true : the Scales arc true ; Looking into tlic Book is true
;

Heaven anil Earth are true ; Ilell is true ; the Day of Judg-
ment is true.

• Of tiiese tilings there is no doubt—all are true ; and,
further, tluit God, tlic great and glorious God, will raise all the
dead IxkUcs from their graves."

Then the MauKee reads the following i)raycr or benediction,
which is called Dooar ^ prayer :

—

-May t!ie Lord (iod. abundant in n)crcy, kccj) you with the
true speech

; may He lead you to the perfect path ; may He
grant you knowledge of Him, and of His prophets,

-May the mercy of (iod be fixed ujion you for ever. .Vnuen.'
This concluded, the -Maulvee (piits the grave, and slowly

moves forty measured paces in a line with it ; then turning
round, he comes again to the grave, with tlie same solenmity
in his stej)s, and standing on the edge, he j)rays,

' O great and glorious God, we beseech Thee with humility
make the earth comfortable to this Thy servant's side, and
raise his soul to Thee, and with Thee may he find mercy and
forgiveness."

" .\meen. .\meen." is responded by all jircsent.
This ends the funeral service: the earth is closed over !)y the

ser\ants. &v. and, except with the very poor, the grave is

iu\er entirely forsaken day or night, during the forty days of
mourning

; readers of the Khoraun arc j)aid for this service,
and m the families of the nobility the grave is attended for
years by those hired, who are engaged to read from that book
|>crpetually. relieving each other at intervals day and night.
They believe that when the Maulvee tpiits the grave, the

angels enter to interrogate the dead l)ody. and receive the con-
fession of his particular faith : this is tiie'obj.et of the .Maulvec's
retiring forty i)aces, to give the angels time to ci er on their
mission to the dead.

-Muukir, or^.Mutikar, and Nakir arc tho two recording auguls.

;mi
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Tlif .Mti>suliii:iiiiis all bilicve lliat .Mliidliir, tl-^- st;in(liii«

proof as he is callc(', will visit the earth at a luture period ;
they

are said to possess ])roplieeies, that lead them to expeet the

twelve hundred and sixtieth year oi' the Ileyirah. as the time

i(ir his eominji. The Soonies say, this Kniauni has yet to be

born :—the Sheahs believe tliat Emaum Mhidhie is the person

to reappear. Some l)elievc he is si ill on earth, dwelling', as

they eonjeeture. in the wilds and forests ; and many j^o so far

as to assert, that Mhidhie visits (without l)eing reeoj^nized) the

Holy House of Meeea annually, on the ^'reat day of saeriliee ;

but I eannot find any <rrounds they have for this opinion.

i

Thiy also i)()ssess a i)ro])heey. on whieh mueh dependanee is

plaeed, that ' When the four (luarters of the j;lobe eontain

Christian inhabitants, and when the Christians approaeh the

eonhnes of Kaabah, tlien may men loitk for that Kmaum who

is to come '. And it is the general bcHef amongst Mussulmauns,

founded on the authority of their most revered and valued

writers, that Emaum Mhidhie will appear witli Jesus Christ at

his seeond eoming : and with whom, they deelare and iirmly

l)clieve, he will aet in concert to purge the world of sin and

wickechiess. Wlien. they add, ' all nun shall be of one mind

and one faith '.

Of the three principal Roots of the Mussulmauns" faith, little

need be further said in explanation. J. have had various

oi)portunities of learning their undisguised thoughts, and wish

only to imi)art what the ])eople are, who are so little knoun to

the world in general. .Ml persons having had the opportunity

of studying the ])eeuliarities of their i)artieidar faith, will,

I think, give them due credit, that reverence for, and belief in

(Jod, forms a i)ronunent trait in their character and faith :

' The English translation of the Khoraun by Sale, (in)perfeet

as all works nmst be, wliere the two languages are inadequate

to speak each other's meaning,) w ill tell without a eoii.inentary,

> Al-Malidl, Mho dinictcd oiio ', who will ajJiHjar in tho last day.

According to tho Shl'alis, ho has alroady apiieaivd in tho person of

Muhanunad Al)^l'l-^^'l^iim, tho ll'tli Imam. Later claimants are .Sayyid

Ahmad, who fuiight against tho Sikhs in l.S2() ; Muhammad Ahmad ibn

Savvid Abdnlla, who lied after tho fatal day of Omduimaa, and was

killed in battle in 1899.
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that tlie\v()rslii})()t (iod was llu- foundution on whicli MalmnuHl
hiiiit Ills code ol laws ; and tliat tlic pr()i)lKts wtrf all acknow-
ifdncd by him as nicssinffcrs sent from (iod to Ilis people, in

every age of tiii' world ; and. lastly, that .Malmiiuid was the
J'roj ul. who eaine wiien the peojtle ot the earth, vieious and
Ijrol'aiie. had I'allen into the most dissolute habits, wt)rsliippinjr

idols instead ol' Cod.' 'I'iiis i)assaj,'e is the sentiment < \pressed
to me l)y a worthy man. and a true Mussulmann ; I have traced
it out for the sake of ex|)lainiii<i what is in the hearts of the
.Mussulmauns of the i)resent day.

NVlien I have conversed with some of them on the im-
probability of Mahumud's pro|)hetic mission, I have been
silenced by a few words, • How many prophets were sent to the
Israelites V '--• Many.'—' Vou camiot enumerate them ? then,
is it t(K) much to l)e probable that Ciod's mercy should have
i)ein graciously extended to the eliildrcn of Ishmael ? they
also arc Abraham's seed. The Israelitt s had many prophets,
in all of whom we believe ; the Ishmaelites have one Prophet
only, whoso mi.ssion was to draw men from idolatry to the true
God. All men. they add will be judged according to their
lidelity in t!ie faith they have professed. II is not the outward
sign which makes ji man the true Mussulmann ; neither is it

the mere i)rofession of Christianity which will dear the man
at the last day. Religion and faith arc of tiie heart.'

In their collection of writinLfs. 1 have had access to a volu-
minous work, entitled ' Ilyaatool Kaaloob ' i (Knlightener of
the Heart). My husband lias translated for me, occasionally,
portions of this valuable work, which bears a striking similarity
to our Holy Scriptures, though collected after a different
manner

;
I have acquired, by this means, a more intimate

ae(|uaintance with the general ciiaracter of the Mussulmaun's
belief. This book contains all the |)roi)hets' lives, at every
age of the world. It was compiled by Mahumud IJaakur, lirst
m Arabic, and afterwards translated by him into the Persian
language, for the benelit of the public ; and is of great antiquity

I cannot now ascertain the exact date.

' ll'ij/fitii'l-Qulrtb, coniiiilcd by Muhammad JJuciir, whoso last work
u^iM.ul.lislml A. D. Ui27.^ It has been partly translated into En-lish



78 RIUDGE OF SIRRAAT

The Miissulmaiin belief on (he suhjcft of the resurreetion is,

' When tlie fuhiess of time eoineth. of whieli no man knovveth,
(lu ti sliall the earth he destroy.d hy firt—aiKi after fliis \\\\\

l)e the resurreetion of tlie dead '.

The branches emanatinrj from the roots of the Mussidmaun
faith will re(|iiire further explanatifin wliieh shall follow in (bie
e<.urse. I uili in this l.tter merely ad<l what is meant by the
Urid-rc of Sirraat.i the Seales.'^ and Looking, into the l{o(")k as
noted in the burial service.

•Tlie Hrid^'eof Sirraat'. they understand, is to be passed over
by every j)erson in their passa<re to eternity, and is represented
sharj) as the keenest ^word.^ The rifjhteous will l)e frjfted with
power to i)ass over with the rapidity of li-rbtninrr, neither harm
nor ineonvenienee will attend them on the iiassape. The
wieked, on the contrary, will be without help, and'inust be
many times injured and cut down in the attempt. An idea
has crept into the minds of some, (hat whoever offers up to
(iod. at different periods of his life, such animals as are deemed
clean and fitting for sacrifice, the same number and kind, on
their day of passing .Sirraat, shall be in readiness to assist them
on tlic passage over.

On this supposition is grounded the object of princes and
nobles in India offering camels in sacrifice on the day of
Uuekrah Kade.J This event answers our Scripture account
of Abraham's offering, but the iMussulmauns say, the son of
Abraham so offered was Ishmael, and not Isaac' I have dis-
puted the point with some of their learned men, and brought
them to search through their authorities ; in some one or two
there is a doubt as to which was the son offered, but the general
writers and most of the Mussulmauns themselves believe
Ishmael was the offering made by Abraham.

' The Scales are true ;
' tlie Mussulmauns believe, that on the

' Sirfu. tlie \,vu\ue over winch the soul must cto^h on its way to
Para(lis(>.

2 .MIzrm, tlio Balance, with wliich the dc(Hls of the dead man aro
wci;;ii('d.

—

Kitriln. xxi. 47.

3 .May not this bo a poetical symbol, similar to thoscvtho ? [ 1 ,ithor 1
* Ba.iarah Id, ' cowfestival,' held on the lOth <.f tho month Zu'1-Hijiah

tho month of pdunmajre, tho attempted sacrilico of Ishmael haviiiff. it
i.S r-aiu, m-cuiieu al .'viouui Tuilia. IlCai' lUcCC).
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• liiy (.f jiKlL'mcMl. Ilic uood and ll.c hii.l .l.-cls of every mortjil
uiil l)e Mil... lilted f. the seales pi-e|.:ii-. .1 in He:iven"f..r (l.at
])..i'p(ise.

' I.nokino info the I{o,,k is t,„e ;
' li.e Mnss.dn.a.ins helievo

that eveiy human hein<r froi-i their birth is attended t.y two
.•i.mcls.i one resting' on the rijrhf shoulder the other on the left
eont.n.ially

;
their business is to re<rister i very aefion of the

individual they attend
; when a good aetion is to l)e recorde.l

tluy beseeeh the Almighty in Ilis mcrev to keq. the person in
the uo..d and perfeet way

; when evil ways are to be registered
th. y nunirn w.th intereessions to (;od that His n.erev may be
.^xtende.l, by orantinji them repentant hearts, and then His
loro,veness. Thus they explain -Looking into the Hor.k is
true .that whatever iseontained in this book will l)e looke.l into
on the (lay of judgment, and by their deeds therein registered
shall tiiey be judged.

In the • Hyaatoo! Kaaloob * is to be foun.l the lives of the
Kniaums. |,om whieh is gleaned the following remarks •—
The Emaum Mhidhie was an orphan at nine years old

Alrouseh.d,2 the King of Bagdad, advised l,y l."is wiekecl
nun.ster, resolved on destroying this boy (the last of the
Et.,a.,ms), f,.anng as be grew into favour with the people, that
the power oj his soyereigntv would deer( ase.
The King sent certain soldiers to seize Mhidhie. who was at

I'rnyers in an inner room when the> arriverl. The soldiers
'lemanded and were refused admittanee they then foreed anentrance and proceeded to the room in whieh" the Emaum wassupposed to be at prayers, they diseovered him immersed "to
t K. waist ,n a tank of water ; the soldiers desired him to get
'"t r.t the water and surrender himself, he eontim.ed repeating
•'^ prayer, and appeared to take no notice of the men m.r theirdemand. After some, deliberations amongst the soMiers, they
-..gl.t the water was too shallow to endanger their lives, and

<• entered the tank intemling to take the En.aun. prisoner
l.e sank mstantly to rise no n.ore, a second foliow-d who

^U^'^^a.
''^'''''"'' "" "^^^'""" '^'' g"-'- ^»- 'Xl'- tl- evil action.

^/ Hai-,m.al.Kashi,|. A.in.u tl.o (),fl„ul„v- >:(,u m..,..:,, ,
i^.^.i.uuu (.. .,. 7.,. .,r 77.; -soy), F.,t b>own h.mnr'Ara^ZnNiil^;:'

'i
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sliared tlie same falo ; and the rtst, (Ictcrrcd hy the example nf

their brother soldiers, lied from the place, to re|)ort the failure

of tlieir i)laii to the Kinj^ at, Ha^'dad.

This writer reports that I'Jiiaiim Miudhie was secretly con-

veyed away, sii|»post'd hy the interposition of l)i\ ine Pro-

vidence, and was not ayain seen, to be reco^iriized, oti earth
;

yet it is believed he still lives and will remain lor the fulfilment

of that j)roi)liecy which sayeth :
-" When Mecca is filled with

Christian people l-anaum Mhidhie will a])i)ear, to draw men to

the true faith ; and then also, Jesus Christ will descend from

heaven to .Mecca, there will l)e j^reat slaughter amonjist men
;

after which there will be but one faith—and then shall there

be |)erfeet peace and hai)piness over all the world.'

The Mussulmauns of the |)resent ajje discourse much on the

subject of that prophecy —particidarly durin<r the contest be-

tween the (irceks and Turks, of which however they had no

very correct information, yet they fancied the tinie must be

fast approachin<i, by these leading- events, to the fuller accom-

plishment ; often, when in conversation with the most religious

men of the country, I have heard tliem declare it as their firm

belief that the time was fast approachin<>' when there should iic

but one mind anion<,'sl all men. ' There is but little more

to finish ;
' " The time draws near ;

' arc expressions of the

Mussulmauns' belief, when discoursinji of the period antici-

pated, as prophesied in their sacred writings ;—so persuaded

are they of the nearness of that time. In relating the substance

of my last serious conversation with the devout Meer Hadjee

Shaah, I shall disclose the real sentiments of most, if not every

religious redecting. true Mussulmaun of bis sect in India.

Meer Iladjee Shaah delighted in religious conversations ; it

was his happiest time when, in the quiet of night, the Meer, his

son, translated, as I read, the Holy Bible to him. \Vc have

often been thus engaged until one or two. and even to a later

hour in the morning ; he remembered all he heard, and drew

comparisons, in his own 'i.ind, l)ctween the two authorities of

sacred writings—the Khoraun and Bible ; the one he had

studied through his long life, the other, he was now equally

satisfied, contained the word of God ; he received them both,

and as tlie ' two witnesses ' of God. The last serious conver-
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sation I l.n<I wi.l, him. ..as a very few days l,oforo his death •

u. was Me,, „ea,Iy ,n ms ^^ood health as he had bee,i for tl,e la.t>.ar
;

h,s jjreat ape had weakened his frame. b„t he walke.i
j.I.-.t the«ro„„,is with his staff, as ereet as when I f.r, saMm an.I ev.need nothing, i„ ,.is general n-an-Kr (hat eon'doxe t. a susp.c.on tl.at his hours ha<I s„ nc-arly r.,n their eo„:

<in,w sal
;

My t,me. dear baitlie l (da„<rhter) is driwinao a q.,,ek eonelnsion. V.... .ay live t., sle the events Irld!
i a„i ,Iead jet whe,: Jesus Christ returns to earth at Hisconnn,., shall rise again f,o,n my grave ; and I sh 'he

."
HiM). a,id w,tl, Eniaum Mhi<lhie also '

Th,s was the suhstanee of his last serious conversation withno. and w.th.n one short week he was removed from those whoI•'^-l to hear h.s voiee
; but he still lives in the memory f|-ny, .and those who knew his worth are reeondhdTv eflec>ng on the • joy that awaits the righteous

'

r ,v?*,''r
•''''"''

\
'"'"' "'"''' ""'' ""t ^f tl''« f«'^l

:
them ahoIn a I ar.d they shall hear My voiee ; and there Zll be

'--.- -ten retvrred ti ;:r:^:t:titss^^^
' Beii.

MEKR ALI
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Xnm i,T7, (ilaily iirayor).— Till' Mu-'^ulniaun pr.iyorv- Tlicir dilTrrciit

names ami tiiiu's."— Kxtia prayor-sorvico.—Tho M()sr|UO.—AMut idus

iv(nii-iiti« |irrvii.iH to (lovdtidii.—I'rostratifiiH at jiraycrs.— Mos(|ii()

(Ic^^.nl,,.,!.—Thf Miissulmaiiiis" Sal)l)atli.—Us partial (ilis('rvaii((>.—

Tlin ainiiscriiciitH of tliis lifo iii.t (liscdiitiiincd oti tin- SaMiath.— Kin-

]il(iyini'nt df di.itn'stics iiiuliininislicd nil this day.—Wnrks of iniixpr-

tancc llii'ii KHiiincliccd.— IUmhiiih fnr appiopiiatiiiL' Friday In t ho

Sal)l>ath.—Thi- .li'ws (iinKiscd to >hihuimid.—Th<> I'rophn nccivcs

instnictioiiH from tiic atiirid <;al)ri(>l.—Tiicir iinjiort and driinitioii.

I{t>inarks of a Coininciitator on the Khoraun.— I'r,iyi>r of iiitcrccssioii.

— I'ioiis ohscrvaiKo of ( iiristnias Day hy a Nativr I.aily.—

<

)|)iiiionH

ciitirtaiiiid of our Saviour.—Additional iiiotivos for )jrayrr.—DavicTs

Mothers praycT.—Anecdote of Moses and a Woodcutter.— Paunarks

U|)ou tho i»iuty and dovotiou of the femalo Mussuliuauns.

Till'. Miissulmaun Lawgiver coinniaiKk'd Xaniaaz (daily

])raytr) live tiiius a day :

1st. "Vhv S()(il)h()') Xamaaz." to commence at the dawn of

day.

2n(l. • The Zohnr,* at the second watch of the day, or

iiiid-(hiy.

;}rd. ' Tiic Atisur.' at the third day watch.

Mil. ' The MniiUTil)." at sunset : and.

Tifh. • Tiie I'.shaa." at the fourth frliurrie of the niolit.^

These are the commanded hours for jirayer. ^hihumud him-

self ohserNcd an additional service very strictly, at the third

watch of the ni<iht, which was called by him. • Tahnj.joot." -

and the most devout men. in all apes of their faith, have

imitated this cxam])le scrui>ulously.

' Tiie writer mixes up tho Persian and A/abie names of tho hours of

prayer. 'I'lie pinper names, according' to this Hsi. are : i, Xamaz-i-.Subh,

from ilawn to suniiso ; ii, Salatu'z-Zuhr, when the sun has heiiuii to

decline ; iii. S.ilatu'l 'Asr. midway between Xos. ii and iv ; iv. .Salatu'I-

MaL'hrih, a few minutes after sunset ; v. Salatu'l 'Ishu, when night has

" yin)idz-i-2'(ihajjud, the [irayer after midnight.
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'Thr S()(.l)Iio() X;iiiij);i/, • is .Icdiuw! a iicccssarv rlufy. an.

I

comnu'iUTs uitli tl.c carli.st <la\vii (.f ,lay. 'I'lic s.vcral
prayers and [.r'.st rat i..ns ..,.ci,|,y t|,,. ur,.;,j,.st part of an lioiir.
with those who are devont in their reliLMous oxcreises ; many
cxten.l tlie serviro l)y readings from an exeelh nf eoheetion.
very similar to our Psahns, caHed • The Va/efali ".'

• The Zolmr Namaa/, ". an ecpially essent iai duty, enmtnenees
:it mid-day. and fKciipies about llie same time as "I'he
Soohhoo '.

• The Ansiir Xamaaz " eommenees at the third dav watch.
The re'ij;ions men are not tempted fo oxeuse themselves from
the dne ohsorvance of this hour : hut the mere people of the
world, or tliosewliose l)iisiiiess requires their time, attach this
service to tlu' next, and satisfy their conscience with thinkint-
that the prayer-hours combined, answers the same purpose as
will n separately ])crformed.

' The MufTurib Xamaaz '. This is ri<,'idly observed at sunset ;

oven those who cannot make it convenient at other hours, will
leave their most urgent employment to i)erform this duty at
sunset. Who that has lived any time in India, cannot call to
mind the interestiny siyht of the labouriufr classes, returninj,'
to their home after the Imsiness of the da\ is (.v( r ? The sun
sinkin<r below the Western liori/on, tlie poor man unl»inds his
waist, and spreads his cummerl)und on the side of the road

;

he performs his abluti<ms frfmi his brass h.ta of water, and
faeinff .Mecca, bows himself ,|.,wn under the amnpy of heaven,
to fulfil A-Nat he believes to be his duty at that" hour to his
n 1 ere i fill Cod.

' The Ksliaa Xamaaz ' comniences at the fourth ^hurrie of
the ni-lit. The form of prayer for this Xamaaz'is much
lonper than the rest. The devout men extend their prayers
at tins still hour of the night ; they tell me that thev feel more
di.sposed at this time to pour out their hearts to Goll in praise
and t hanksoiving. than at any other period of the dav or night

;and I haveknown many of them to be at silent pravcr for hours
together.

J Wozrpj, '^ daily ration .,f food-, a torm usod for the daily les.sonor tinrtii.n /if tlir. 1',,..-.,, ^.1 i.,_ 1 ^ «•• , _ _. •'
'•"Jii

,.
,

" ;; •••••• :•-- "j ucvouu .UUnaiiiiaii.-j. Tiio Koran 13UiMdod into thirty lessons i.<,p>-,rnf>) for uso dtirintr tho month Raniazfin
G 2
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Mmiiv |KTMins ill tli( ir < iuly lil'c may liiuc lU'fjlccf •<! tlinl duo
olxiliciicc {\]tt ( hd ill the ciiiiiinaiHlcd daily i)rayirs ; in alter

iiir, IIkv <'iii|ca\(Mir to iiiaUc up flic d< liciciicv, l>y inijiosin;^

DM IIhiiiscIm's, extra s(i\ jei s. to riiUil llie iiiiiiiher omitted.

M\ llic --ame rule. v.Im ii a meinlier of tiie family dies, and it is

su^jieiled the due perlo! iiiaiiee of N'amaa/, had heeii neglected

l»\' him. the Mirvi\(>r, who Io\ed him or Ik r in life, is anxious

for the Miid\ rest, and thus proves it by i)erfor...ing additional

|)rayers for Ine iiiiieht of | lie soul of 1 hat beloved individual.

If a Mil ssii I ma I 111 fa IK from alllueiiee to |)ennry, twelve devout
men of his lailh eiiifa^'e to fast and priy. on a day fixed hy tliem-

s( Kcs. to make iiitereessi' n for their friend : they believe in

I he edieaey of ijood men's prayers ; and Meer I lailjec Shaali has

often declared to mc. that he has w itnessed the benelil of this

e\ereisi' by the happiest results, in many such cases.

'I'he Ivhoraun. it is commanded, shall be rea<l. A jjcrson

perhaps dies before he has been awakened to a love of sacred

tiiiu^is ; bis friends therefore enf,'a<,'c readers to attend his

^M'ave, and there to read the Khoraun for the benefit of the

departed soul.^

'I'iiiy have a linn belief in the enicacy of prayer by jiroxy ;

and the view they have of departed sjjirits is still more sinyular.

They believe the soul hovers over the body in the f^rave for

some time, and that the body is so far iuiimated, as to l)e

sensible of what is passinj,' ; as when the Manlvee is rcixatinji

the service, the anj^jels visit in the <irav( , ir when the Khoraun
is read ; hence the !)elicf in the ellieacy of i)rayer and reading

as substitutes for neglected or omitted duties whilst on earth.

There are in all the mosipics men retained to do the rcqui-

tiile ser\ ice there.- that is, to keep it clean, and to prevent any
tiling that could pollute the sanctuary from entering ; to call

al the slated hours for Xamar.z. with a loud voice, so that all the

nei;,dibouiliood iiuiy licar and s^o to prayc is ; he mounts the

minarel as the hour is strikinir. an.! iironounces, " .Mlah wo

' S|>i'cial roaiifis {hiuqn) nl the KnrOn arc iiceilcd, owinj.' to the \\aiit

of vcwcls ill the Arabic char^'.fter (Salo, I'lduninnri/ iJi.^coiirsr, 47).

RtvuliTs arc often employed to rccitotho Koran over a corpse on the way
f ,, ir.,, 1, .I.,

- Kiiwun a-^ Khfulim.
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"<l^l'a:"i:" '.MallUlnil.l.M,!. UllsM.ul .\ll;ill !

"
l (.,,,1 ;,|nMC is

'nir
: -MiiluMMU.I is (.n.i s l'..,,,!,.! ! Nvill. a v.,ic,.. li„ .-xic-nt

"I vNJnci. CM,. ..i.ly ],v i.n;.o„H.| l,y tl.osf win. hax , |„,,nl it
•

llns s,M,miuns is ni)(i.l((l many (iincs ov. r.

Ti„. .n..s,|,u. i. „,M ., day and i.i-hf f.-r all vvjm ,l.u,.s,. «. .mUt"r the jMii,,„sr .,!• pray.T. T|,,, .M„ss„ln,a.n.s. hnu.v,,- i„
tlHir l.n.ytr-s.rvicis air n..l nstiictcj to \Uv i.i,.s,,,hs- all
I'larcsarc .I<tiik<I l,..ly u|,nr n., .UKJca,, aMiinal l.as iuri. to
'I'l'I' IIh- s|,o|. as.lo^s or sui,,,-, nor any i. ktii set „p |„r
\^<'rsi,i,,. r\H- |Hrs,.ii coinii.o (,, Nan.aa/ im.sl ,„.t have com-
<a>"".alni hmisdf !,y louHun^ tl,r .ka.l. or anv oil,,,- tliiru'
^';'"""t<'l -nuUan. until he has halhc.i hi. nholr Im.,Iv and
'•li^'ii^f.l ins cIoIIks. This nsimbl,.. ih,- .Mosaic lau. "

Ahhitions arc rc-ard,.! as .sscniiallv necessary : if any one
- '11, an<l to „sc ^^atcr uoul.l he danj.'crous. or if there in- no
^^aterloi,e^ollndwherelheMuss,dn.aunisal.o„t loi.rav there
i^ an allowed sMh^tilutc. merely to ml. the hands, feet." knees
•'".I head With the dry ,hist of clay, an.! this is connled to theni
l^.r ablutions. Thus prepared, the <levotee sprea.ls his praver-
carpet - (Generally of line mattin-; in the most convenient
I'lacf to h.mself. if not in the n.os,pK . -perhaps un.ier a tree,
in the V(.randah. or m a room, no matter where, taking care'
umler all c.reumstanccs. that the carpel is spread to face the-
Kaal.ah (Holy Jl,,use at .Mecca).
At the eommenccnient of his j.raycrs, he stands erect, liis

lan..., hlted up, the j.aln.s held uni tuuanis heaven, where
he eyes are also turned whilst exj.ressin/i adoration and praise
tot.od. ''Ins ended, he prostrates himself before the.Vhni.rli'v
l"s lorehead tuuehin- the -round; the form of words'heic'
use.] exi)resses the unuorthiness of the creature permitted toappmaeh and w.nslMp the ( rcator ; ayain he slan.ls to rej.eat
the nl,,nous perfections of (,„d ; he then kneels in worship and
prayer, alter which prostrations are resume.!. &c. In the

, .11 n!n'"' '1ir I

• •
-^'^"^""'"«"/"« 'a.ulu-ha. In En^^Usii the enfiro

1 but Allah (twKo), t testify that Muhamuiud i.s tho Ap,.stb of Allah

i,l!!'''^:.i:'::'.'!"i^
1"'^>'^''-

^'""^'^k
^•"•»" t" salvation (iwic.)! Allah i. most

- '^ v'^---/» XaKao io hu Liud ijui Aiiuh ;

Known as Jd'e-namaz, ' place of prayer'.
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|ii I li iMii:ill< < (i| SI iliK I it I lie s('l'\ i<'( s I III \ |irns| tillr li\ c I ill Irs,

sI.iiiiIiiil: m|i ;iii<I UtKiliiiLi 'Hi ('i|ii:il riii>iili(r nf liiiics; tlic

Nlimti >l s( r\ l( I s li;i\« lliiic, ii'id all llic |irii\iis jiml jiraisr^

iiK airaii^iil in Araltic, lliat nmst cviirissiv c laM;iiia;^i'. —
wliiili Im liaiislat( . lilt V -ax , i, |i, < niiii|)t llic iik aiiiii;,' of llic

|iia\(rs. I'oi tills iiasoii tlic Kliuraiiii is imt ailowol in any

(itliii lliaii IIh- iiri;4iiial laiijiiiajic : and lor llic l)iiirlil of tlic

iiiiU arm i| in Aialiic. it is i'(iiiiiiic'iiti(l upon, passage l)\ pa>>>>a^f,

ill lilt- l'( isian laii;;iia^'c.

ilic iiKisiim s iirt' all iiiclrd on one plan ; llic entrance lo

t lie Kilter coin I is secured liy a ^ale <>r dour always (in llie latch,

\\illiiiiit lucks, hais, or holts; in tlie pa\cd \ard a lank or

rcscrsiiir lor lialliiii;^ or ahlntions is usually pro\ided. The
inosiine itst ll' is s(|iiare, with a dome and two ininarels : the

siije next the court->ard is tin- eiilraiu'c. and generally this

I'lonl is ( iitirel\ opi ii : the batk ol' llu luosijiu' I'aees Mceea, in

whicii diicetion tiie prayer must lie olUrid lo hi' eil'ii'lual.

'I'll' se houses of pra\er are ^leiierally kipl eUan and neat, hut

not the s|i;^hlest ornament allowed within the walls ; the lloor

is matted, and a plain wnudeii mliemhiir ()iulpit) is pro\'idcd.

Shoes never enter within the precincts of the niosciue ;
* Put

olf Miy shoes' is strictly ohser^ ul hv .Miissulmauns in all

saciid places -a man prayiiiji; with shoes on his I'cel would be

accounted mad or a heathen.^

The Sahhath of the Mussulmauiis is kept on Friday, com-
iiieiuiiiii 1,11 the prceedinu: niuht, alter the manner ol' the Jews,

only with the diHercnec of the day.'-

As a relii^ious rest, the .Sahhath is but partially observed

w itli ^bissulmauns. The Soonies, I have remarked, pay much
more attention to its institutions than the Sheahs ; but with

either sect, the day is less strictly kept, than mi;,'ht have been

fxiieeted from peojile who really seem to make relijiion their

sludy. and the urcat business of their lives. Hotli sect'- lavc

extra prayers for tlii' day In'sidcs the usual Xamaaz, "wliieh

the religious peo()lt perform with <j;real [ninetualily, ^vlleiher

',
^'^ 1'' -'•

.

- Tho iSnUdu l-J atitu , thu Friday jirayer, is oliliyatury. i-riu.'.y was
u|i|poiiitud a iaaij'uath to disiinguisu Jiuiuimrina from Jcwa aud
t'hristiaud.
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I

\

llii y <:iir\ I Im ir dcx ol i. m . lo I In- l^(l^(|l|^. or nfi;-!- tlicir |>ra\ its
in <llH l.iilii III IIhii own ;iIi<hI.-. On the S..|,|,;i(|| llity riliikf

It .1 |Miiiil lo liiillic Mild (Ikiii^i lilt ir;i|>|iiii< I ; llu- piililic (dliits

;ii< .ids..!, .111.1 111. s|i.,j.> |.aili.ill\ >|iut until iiii.l-day ; tlu-

lid. IS, ;o Kiii^s or .\ii\s;iiil)s. <IkIi;i>^iiinI> Ihc day l»y not
iTi'civin;^ tliiir roiiiticis and th. |iul)li.' \isil..rs. as .mi .illitr

days. (. Iiaiitalilc <|.»nati.iiis arc likcwis. in. ir l»ouiitilii!ly liis-

juiisfd Iroiii (III- rich t.> llic jioor oil I'lidav.

TIk sc .ills. r\aiic(s scrvi- t.i coiix nice iis that tli.y IxlifM' in

III.' .•oiisliliiti.l .Sahlialli : still Ih. re is not that siriti ns|H(l
lor III.' Ii..ly .|a> wliuli could salisls the scrii|)iiloiis Iccliiijis .if

a (lirislian; the scr\aiits arc i|iiilc as niiicli ciii|(loyt(i on
Iri.lay as on any other day ; -the <ihur/.ie l (taih.r), .Ih.ilihic -

("asherniaii). an. I in.hcd the wli.ilt islahlishnieni ofscrxaiits
and sla\(s. male and rcmalc, lind tluir work niidiiiiinished ,iti

the Sahhath. 'I'hc li.li.s aiiiiise IhiiiiscUes with cards or
<lici'. till- sin^in^ women e\(ri aic .|iiile as niiicli in rc.|ucst as
.III ..ther .la>s ; ami all the aiiiuscnieiits of lile are indul;ic<l in

without .Mice seemim; to sus|iect that they are dis.ihcN in^' the
law of (.od, or inrriii;;in;i on their actual duties. Indeed,
I I). Neve they would k( ip tlu' .lay strictly, if they thought
.loin;,' so was a necessary duty : hut Ihavc often ohscrNcd, that
as I'riilay is one .if tluir • fortunate days ', works of any ini-

porlanec are cminienced on this dav ;—whether it he huildiiij^

a house, -plantiii;,' a ^rarden or held, - writing a hook. -nc^N>-
tiatiii;,f a marriage, —^rojn^r a J. iiirney, -making' a garment, or
any .ithcr husiness of this lile which tluy wish sliould prosper.
\\ ith tht ni, theref.ire, the day of rest is made one of the busiest
in the calendar ; hut I must do them the justice to say, that
tlie\ helicvi- their liearts are more jiure after the ablutions and
players have l)een performed. And that as nothin<r, however
trillin^r or important, according' to their praiseudrlhy ideas,
sliould ever be e.iminenced without bein^' lirst dedicated to
(iod,—fr.im whose mercy they imjihire aid and blessings on tlie

hibour of their hands,—they set ajjarl Friday for eommeneing
whatever business they are anxious should prosper. This was
the exc-use made by the pious Mcer lladjce .Shaah.

•*- ' •-"• *^; .ij-'iivi :^ liuiiec ill liiilli*, liii-iLtiriCC'S liiC StriOc
\I..I,.

Da,;'t - U/iobi.
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observance of the Saltbatli, at the |)erio(l in wiiicli lie flourished
;

tiuy also say lie seleete.l Friday lo l)e observed as the .Miissul-

luaim Sabbath in distinetion from the .lews, wlio it would seem
were jealous of Maluinnurs teaehin^i. and annoyed both him
and his followers in every way they could possiljly devise. And
the Khoraun commentators, on the subject of Mahuimid's
mission, deela-e, when si)eakinn of the place to wiiieh the
Mussulmaun bow in ])rayer. 'That wiien Maiiumud first com-
menced his task of teaeliitiu' tiie i<.nii)rant Arabians to forsake
tiieir idol Avorship, and to turn to tne (mIv true (iod, he was
often reviled and insulted by liu' Jews ; wiio even ridiculed
the inesumiilion of the .Mussulmaiins in daring to bow down,
in their worshij), towards Jerusalem, in the same direction with
them. Malunnud was s.ully perplexed whether to abstain or
continue thr praeliee. as lie was unwili.no to offend tiie .Jews :

in this trial he was visited by the an^el Ciabriel, who jjrouyht
the folluwinj; eonuiumd to him from tiod :

—

' Turn from Jerusalem : and wheii thou bowest dowo to Ale,

face thai Holy House of Abraham, the ])lace of saerifiee : tiuit

shall be tliy Kiblaah. () Mahumud.'
Kiblaah is the f)oint to which men bow in worship. i Kaalxih

is the ' Holy House ' where Abraham's saeriliee was offered.
Mecca is tlic e-'v or tract of country surrounding the house.
Thus they will s; y :

' I am makinji my |)i!grimaffe to Mecca,
to visit the Kaabah, which in my Xamaa/,, has been my Kiblaah
when worshippinjr my God.'

A Commentator on the Khoraun w rites, in allusion to the pre-
vailing worldly-minded men of Ids dav, tiu' following exj)ressive
defmition of the objects most worshipped by them, and con-
chides with the one only Iviblaah deserving men's attention.

'The Sovereign's Kiblaah is His well-ornamented crown.
' The Sensualist's Kiblaah, The gratification of his ajjpetites.
' The Lover's Kiblaah, The mistress of his heart.
' Tiie Miser's Kiblaah, His h<jards of gold and silver.
' The Ambitious Man's Kiblaali, This world's honours and

possessions.

' Tiie mere Professor's Kiblaah, The arch of the Holy House.
And

' yuc p. ~i.
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'Tlie Hi-hUous Mhuh Kiblaali, The i.ure love of God,-
which may all men learii and practise'

Tlie M.isMilmaun Kaith directs them to believe, not only in
tlie i)ro|)hets and their AvrMin-s, but also that thev are inter-
ccssors at the throne of praee

;
for this reason Mahnmud taugiit

his followers to call on (Jod to liear them for the sake of

—

' 1st. Adam. Snflee Ali (•' the Pnre " is the nearest possible
translation).

' 2nd. Xoah, the Prophet of Ciod.
';Jrd. Abraham, the I-'riend of (.od.
' nil. Moses, who Conversed with (iod.
' '>l\\. .Jesus, the Soul of God.
• ntii. Mahunuid, the Prophet of God." i

(Those persons who arc devout in the exercise of their religious
dutu's day by day, in the concluding j.art of the moniing
Xainaaz strictly oijservc the i)raclice of Mahumud and tl,e
I Miiaui'is. in the prayers of intercession : an.l the ' Salaam-
<H.n-ah Khoom ', ; (peace or rest be with Ihee) O Adam Suffec
Ah

: and to thee, () Xoah, tlie Prophet of God ! and to thee,
() Abraham '. &r. S:v. going through the line in the manner and
rotation abovc-desciilH'd. concluding with the several Eniaums,
twelve 111 number (as in their Creed).

It will be seen l,y this, that they have reverence for all
who came from (;„d. to teach mankind His will. They beli( vc
also, that iUv Holy Prophets arc sensible of the respect jKiid
to them by existuig mortals, as also when on earth they knew
what was in the hearts of those men they conversed with.
1 have the honour to be acciuaintcd with a lady of the Mussul-
niaun Keligion, who lives in accordance with the Faith she
professes. There was a period in her life, witliin mv recollec-
tion, wh'^n she had very severe trials of a domestic nature.
She trustea in God for relief, and followed in the wav she had
been instructed, keeping fasts and holy days ; testifying ],er

1 The correct title, arc as f,,ll.w.s : Adam, N./r^.'/W/,. ' The Choson

r ,!',]} L^""^^- ^^"^>'l/"'!^''-, 'Tho I'rophot of God'; Abraham

2 Sinl.-,,„.'.~i„:A
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respect lor tlie prophets. l)y obsersiiijf those days lor extra

prayer ami ;^i\ iii;,^ alms, uhieh the Khorauii ami eoimneiilaries

re|)reseiit as woitliN' to he (ioiie, hy tiie desout Mussulmaiiiis.

AmoM^sl the luimher ol' days strictly oljserved by lliis pious

lady during- her troubles, was the Nati\ily oi' .Jesus Christ,

I'or whose sake she led the hunj^ry, clothed the uakcd, and
j^ave alms to the ueeessitoiis. I was the more delijihted when
lirst hciirinj^ of this circuiustance. because I had Judjicd of

the Mussulmaua faith by common re|)ort, and fancied they

rejected, with the dews, our Redeemer havinji' come. They,
on the contrary, believe, according to their 1 j|)hefs words,

that lie was born of the Virgin Mary ; that lie worked
lairai'les ; that lie ascended after His earthly commission had
ceased, to the seveiitii heaven ; that He will again visit the

earth (wlicn their Emaum Mhidhie will also a])pear), to cleanse

tlie world of its corruj)! wickedness, when all men shall live

in |)eace, and but one faith shall pre\ail, in the worship of

the true God ".

The Mussulmaun work, " llyaatool Kahxtb " (which I ha\ c so

often referred to), contains, with the lives of all the i)roiihets,

the Life of Jesus Christ. His acts, and the Ingeeli (C;osi)el).

The Gosi)el they have is in many things different from ours ;

it is not formed into books by the apostles, neither are the

miracles united with the Gospel, but arc detailed as the acts

of Christ Jesus. What they understand by the Ungcel, is,

'the Word of Ciod by the mouth of .lesus '
;—for instance,

the Sermon on the .Mount, or. in other words, the precepts of

.Icsus. I am indebted to the Meer for this information.

The Mussulmauus -ay, ' All power belongs to God.—•^Vho

would dare dis])nte the miracle of Chrisfs birth ".' Is there

any thing dilhcult with (iod ? Go<l tirst formed Adam from
the dust ; and by His word all things were treated. Is there

any thing too great for His power ? Let no man, then, dispute

the birth of ( hrist by a pure Virg'-i.' They believe that Jesus

Christ was the Prophet of (iod, but tluy believe not that He
is tiod ; and they deem all who thus declare Christ to be

God, as unfaithful both lu God and to Christ.

I .. : 7
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I have sai.l the Mussulniauns of oacli sect have extra prayers
beside tlie Xainaa/,. „r .laily serviees of prayer. I suppose
tluie are a j,Meater variety of j.rayers ainoi.f^'st these pe(.i)le
tlnm Willi tiiose of any otiier rehjri,,,,. y^.^y iVw, if any, of
t lie devout men. in llie early a^res of their reli«iou, have omitted
to leave behind them some testimony of their rej.rard for
p.jsterity in the form of • prayers', dictating the words most
likely to lead the heart of the ereature to the worship of the
Creator; and also directions how to ]nnv for any ijartienlar
object they may desire to aeeonii)lish bv the aici of God, in
whom they are instructed and believe the fulness of power,
as ol ilory. ever was. is. and will be to all eternity.

If the .Mussulniaun suffers by persecution, bv sickness, by
loss of property, or any other distress of mind or body, he
appho himself to the i.articular prayer of a favourite Emaum,
or h.jly scribe, suited to his exact ease. 1 cannot do better
here than copy the translation my husband has made of the
leadiiifi- causes for the use of that prayer called • Daaood's i

(David s) Mother's Prayer ', in which I have known so many
people to be engaged, when under dinieulties. at the ai)j)ointed
period, viz. the liftcenth day of the month Rujub. The prayer
Itself occupies about sixteen closelv written pages, and the
person mtending to make use of it, is expected to bathe and
last, as commanded by Mahuniud. who instructed his followers
111 this prayer, which was then called ' The Opening of Dilli-
eulties -,-• afterwards, md to the present day ' David's Mother's
Prayer ', by reason of a miraculous occurrence which followed
her having fulfilled the task of fasting, preparation, and the
prayer alluded to.

• A very poor woman had been engaged in the family of
tae Emaum Jaifur Saadick,^ as wet-nurse to his son ; she was
much resi)ected in the family, who wished to have retained
her with them, when the child was weaned ; but she would
return to her own village, where her son was living, at some
distance from the city of Koofah.

1 Daud.

- Tho ratiiia, or uiK.!uiiig chaiUer of tiio Koran, use.: liko tlio Pater-
Hosier.

" Ja'afar aa-Sadiq.
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' Her soil, iiiiincd I3aaoo(i, <xw\\ u|» uiidtr her inatcriial care,

and ]iro\fd tlie •^wni coiid'orl and solace ol' lier life, l)y Ids

dutil'ul and alTectionale bearin;^ towards lur. At liiat |>eriod

the reijininff King of Arabia was a most cruel num. and an
idolater ; lie persecuted all the professors of tlie " True Faith

"'

wlienever they came witiiin liis rcaeli, with llie most barbarous
brutality.

One day, at an early hour. Daaood's mother presented

herself at the house of the iMiiaum, in great distress of mind,

and related the heavy atllietion uhich had be'allen her, in

the loss of her dearly loved son (then a line youth), who had
been deeo> ed liy the wicked cmiNsaries of the King, for the

pnrjiosc. it was feared, of inn ion—as it was known to

be his custom, when laying II ..,. idation of a building, to

deiiosit living \iclims of the .Mnssidmaun faith beneath it.

'I'lie poor woman had no hope her eyes would e\ er again be

blessed with the sight of her foiidly-lo\ cd son. and still more
agonizing were her fears, that his jirotracted suflVrings would
be of the same terrible descrijilion with numbers of the faithful

who had fallen into the hands of that wretched heathen King.
• Her friends in the l^maunrs family grieved over the sad

allliction with which their favourite had been visited. The
F^mauni strove to comfort her, and projiosed that she should
perform the j)rayer in which Mahumud had instructed his

followers for " The Opening of Dillicultics "". " Alas !

'"
rei)licd

the woman, ' poor ignorant that I am, how shall 1 repeat

that prayer ; I cannot read : knowest thou not. my Fmaum,
that I am not aeciuaintcd with letters V

'" '* But 1 will teach

you the prayer,"' answered the Emaum ; "you shall repeat

it after mc, and by diligence yon will accjuire it perfectly by
that day, on which our Projihct comnianded his followers to

])crform the fast and offer this jiraycr, that (Jod might be
jileased to remove their calamities.

""

' The poor wdinan obeyed all the injnnclions and advice of

the Emaum Jaifur Saadick i)uuctually ; acquired. b> her

diligence, the words of tlic prayer: strictly observed the

jireparalion by fast ; and, on the lifteenth day of Hujub "",

the prayer was duly i)erfoimcd, with sincere devotion and
perfect iaith in God's power, and His uiluiite mercy.
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In » u> „„.:m tniu-. it ;.pi.ear.s. the Kin^r i,avi„j, boon nnicli
troul,le(l m a .Irca.n. ho was warned to release Jiis prisoner
from captivity without .Ulay. at the peril of destnietion to
li.ruself and all he possessed. The warninfr dream presented
hnn with a view of the frulf to whieh he was eonden.ned, if
he delayed the release of Daaood from his confinement. The
person of the youth was so clearly represented to the Kimr
Ml h.s .Iream, that there could be no ,)Ossible mistake in the
particular captive to be freed, out of the manv he hel.I in
l>ondarre. The Kiun awakening from his troubled sleep,
demanded of his attendants where the vouuK man was con-
hned

;
and learnin- from the chief odieer of his court that

Daaood was sent to a distant place, to be the oflering buried
under the founchition of a house, erecting bv his command :

tiie swiftest ( .mels were ordered innnediatelv, to convey
messengers with two bags of gold, and the King's man.late
peremptorily ordering the release of the vonth, if happilv he
yet existed

; and if the building was proceeding with,' the
supcrinlen.lent was cautioned to pull it down with the utmost
care and dispatch, so that nothing should be omitted which
could be done to j.reserve that life now so dear to the hopes
ol the King.

' The messengers reached the place on the third day after
D.aood had J)een imnuired in the foundati(jn of the buildincr
Small, indeed, were the hopes that the King's desires would
be gratified. The builder, however, more humane than his
employer, had so raised the work round the person of Daaood
as to leave him unhurt by its pressure, and having left a small
aperture for air, his life was preserve.l ;-the masonry being
removed promptly, and with caution, the youth was discovered
not only alive, but even uninjured by the confinement. The
courier mounted the J)oy on the camel, with the present of
gold contained in two bags, and eonveved Daaood, without
Joss of time, to his mother's abode.

• All the particulars having undergone due investirratiMn it
was clearly pmved that it was on that verv <lav when the
poor woman was occupied in her fast and pr.ver, that her
son Daaood was release.l from the foundation .f the Ki.ur's
house and rest.ired to his home. From this time forward the
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pnivcr (if ' Opcninu Dinioiiltics "" -.vms (Iciiomiiiatrd "Or of

DiiiiDod's Motlur ".'

'ruiiiiiiii (.v('i- my rollootion of oiirio'- ties for llio story of

l)!iii()0(l"s Motlur, \vlii<h tlic Mccr translated for nic many
years since. I met with an ancient anecdote which I received

from the same dear revered friend I must oft( n fpiote as my
anthor when I am detailing the parlienlars of fhinjis which

I have heard and not seen.—Mccr lladjee Shaali.—who tells

me he has found the followinp anecdote in the ' Conunenfary

on 'I'he History of Moses".— Tt is translated hy my husl>aiui.

• When Ilu/.erut ' !\h)osa (Moses). "• to whose spirit he

peace I

" was on earth, there lived near him a jioor yet

remarkahly rclijfious man. who had for many years snp|)orted

Iiimself aiui his wife hy the daily occupation of euttintr wood

for his richer luifihhonrs : four small cop])er coins (eciuivaleut

to our halfpence) ])roved the reward of his toil, which at hest

afforded the jioor cou])le hut a scanty nu'al after his day's

exertions.

' The jirophet Moosa passed the Woodcutter one morninp,

who accosti'd him with " O Moosa I Pro])hct of the Most

IIi<:h : hehold I lahour eacli (hiy for my coarse and scanty

meal : may it ])lease thee. O Iluzerut ! to make a petition

for me to our crraeious CJod. that He may mi His mercy grant

me at once the whole sujjply for my remainin<i years, so that

I shall enjoy one day of earthly haii|)iness. and then, with

my wife, he transferred to the i)lace of eternal rest ". Moosa

promised and Tiiade the required ])etition ; his jirayer was

answered from Mount Tor. thus :

—

' ' This man's life is long, O Moses I nevertheless, if he be

williniT to surrender life when liis supply is exliausted. tell

him thy i)rayer is heard, the petition aecei)ted, and the whole

amount shall he found beneath his jhaawn namaaz - (prayer-

earjiet) after his early })rayers."

'The Woodcutter was satisfied when Moosa told him the

result of his jntition. and when tlie first duties of the morning

were concluded, he failed not in looking for the pronused

remittance, where, to his surprise, he found a heap of silver

1 JJn-vfif \^.t^\-c-r(^TiA I \V "Slniuiri/

Ja i-n(imii r, kncown alsd as •-fy'/i 'iddh, or mn!>aUn.
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coins. Callinfr his nife, the WooiU-uWvr lol.I lur wliat ho hn.l
required of the Lord thronnh his IIolv I'n.j.hct M.u.sa

; point-
in^ to tlie result, they hotJ. apreed it was yvrx pood to enjoy
.>shorthfeofha|)])inessonearfliand(hi)artinp(aee; altiiouph
lliey eould not help apain and apain reeurrin- fo the nun.htr
ol .^ears on earth they had thus saerifieed. " Wr will make
as many hearts rejoiee as this the Lord's gift will a.jmit "
Iliey hoth agreed, "and thtis we shall seeure in our future
'^tato the blessed abode i)ronu-sed to those who fulfil the eon.-
nian.ls of (,od in this, sinee fo-nu.rrow our term of life nuist
close."

' The day was spent in providing and preparing provisions
lor the nual. The whole s,im was expended on the best s..rls
"1 iood. aiKl the po,,r made aecpiainted with the rieh fre'it
ll'e Woodeufter and his wife were e..okinrr for their benefit
I he Iood was eooked for the indigent, and allr.tments made
to each hungry ai)plicant. reserving for themselves one L'ood
substantial meal, to be eaten only when the j.oor were all
.served and satislie<l It happened at the verv moment they
were seated to enjoN tliis their last meal, as they believed
a voiee was heard, " () friend ! I l,ave heard of your feast —
I am late, yet may it be that you have a little U) spare, for
I am hungry to my very heart. The blessing of God be onbun who relieves my j)rcsent sufferings from bunrrer ' " The
Uoo<leutter and his wife agreed that it would be mueh better
or them to go to heaven with half a bellyful, than leave one
leliow-ereature on earth famishing for a meal

; they there-
fore, determined on sharing their own portion with liim who
had none, and he went away from them rejoieing. '• Now "
said the hap,,y pair, •' we shall eat our half-share with .inmixed
delight, and with thankful hearts. By to-morrow eve we shall
l)e transferred to i)aradise."

They had seareely raised the savoury food to tlieir oponin.r
mouths, when a voiee of melancholy bewailing arrested their
attention. an<l stayed the liands already charged with food •—
a p..or wretched creature, who had not tasted food for two
whole days, moaned his piteous tale in accents that drew tearsIrom the Woorlcntter !in/ I 1.

sympathy was mutual
; they were

me
more willing to depart for
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lioiWcn u itlioiil the inuiiiiscil Ixrulit (iroiic t ;irtlily (Mij(t\ incut,

than siiHVr tlu- liuni,M'v crciiturc to ilic IVum want of lliat meal

tlu'V liad hcf'oic lliciii. 'I'lic (ii^li was |)roin|)lly tcmlcrcd to

llic lH'wailiii'4 sul»jicf. and tlic Woodcntli r and liis uitV con-

soled each other liy tliinl;iiitf tliat. as tlicir time of deijartnrc

was nosv so near at hand, the temporary enjoyment of a meal
was not worth oni' luonunts eonsi(h ration. ••To-morrow we
die, liicn oC wiiat ('onse(|nenc(' to us whether vse depart with

full or empty stomachs I

" And now tiieir tliou;;hts were set

on the place of eternal rest. 'I'hcy shpl. and arose to their

morning orisons with hearts restin;,' humbly on their (iod, in

the fullest expectation that this was tl. -ir last day on eailh :

the prayer was eonchnh'd, and the \\'( odcultcr in the act of

rollinjf up hi-) carpet, on which hi' luul bowed with liralitmlc,

reverence, and love to his Crer.tor. when he perceived a fresh

heap of siK'c." o?i the Moor ; he could scarcely i)clicvt' it was
not, a dream. "• How wonderful art Thou. () (iod I

"" cried the

poor Woodcutter; •'this is Thy l)ounteous ^ift that I nuiy

indeed enjoy one day before I (piit this ciirth." And when
Moosii came to him. he (Moosa) was satislied with the <food-

noss and power of Cod ; but he retired again to the .Mount

to iiHiuire of (iod the cause of tiie Woodcutter's resj)ite. The
reply <,dven to Moosa was, •"That man has faithfully a])i)liid

the wealth given in answer to his petition. He is worthy to

livv' out his nun^bered years on earth, who, receiving My
bounty, thought not of his own enjoyments -.ihilst his fellow

men had wants he could supply. "" ...id to the cud of the

Wocjdcutter's long life, (iod's Ixmnty lessened not in subsjanee ;

neither did the p'ous man relax in h's charitable duties of

sharing with the indigent all that he had. and with the same
disregard to his own enjoyments.'

I have but little to add, as regards the nutnner of worship

amongst my Mussulmaun acquaintance ; but here I cannot

omit remarking, that the women arc devout in their prayers

and strict in their observance of ordinances. That they are

not more generally educated is much to be regretted ; this,

liowever, is their mi-,l'orlune, not their fnull. 'I"! Ahissulmaun

faith does not exclude the females from ;i participation in the
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i:i<rn:il WdrldJ ;.s Ims sm ..Ii,-,, 1,(cii m^mtI.,! I.y |„.,,|,|,. wlu,
'""I'l >'ut Ikivc kii..un tl..rn.-:iii(l llic ^^-mmI" .Mii>,M,lm;iim
proves it hy his iiislni.li,,,, of ll,,. nninlcs ii.i.l.r Lis ((.nln,!
in 111.- .locfrincs of .Mahmim.l. mixI wIk. he hiiuAcs I., I„- as
miirli (IcpcM.lcnl (Ml him lor oiii,|i,iicc on (he r..fi(l to heaven.
iis fur personal protection Ir-.m want or uurldly (ian>,'ers.

'I'he |iin-e lilV of Faiinia. Mahninud's only dan'j^hter, is
-r.iitly esl.cnie.l as an example of IVmalc e\eellenee, whom
they stri\e t,, imitate as miieh as p-.^sihlc, as well in rdiuious
as in iiH.ral or d.,meslie duties. Tliey are /eah.us to lullil all

• he (M-dinanees i.f their particular laith, and I have had the
l.est possible ..pp(<rlnnity (,t stndymir their character, -de\.).
tion t., (in.l j.cin-- llic loundation on which every |.rinei|)al
netion of thsir liscs seems to rest.

In my delineation ol' character, whether male or female. I
must not he supposed to mean the whole mass of the Mussul-
niaiin popidation. There are <i<)od and had of every class ( r
profession of pe.<ple : if has been my on.)d fortune' to be an
'""lale with the pi.-u-. of that faith, and from their practice
I iiiivc been aided in acpiirinH a knowledge of what constitutes
!i true disciple of Mahiimud.

_
'
TJje a-<serii,,ii lini i Ik hnVAu Ir.nlics tli.ii wctiirii liav(^ no souls i-^

"H'om.,.1. S,.„ the t,.xts .•,,ll,.rt,.,i liv Hliohrs. I ,;.t i. ,„„,;, of l.hun

iJlUR AU
II
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llic I'iist (il I.'iiiri/auii,— .M.itncs f(pi lis stnci (ihscrv.-ilico.

—

Its mm-
nioiHciiHiii and (liir.i)ion.—.Sentiments cf Mi^r Hiidjco Shaali on the
fluty (if lasting'. - AdlifTcncc ..f tlic fi-inalfs to the otiscrviii;; this
{nut. I[i)\\ first tiidki'M. - |)' \(iut |i<>rs()iis extend tlie torin to forty
ilays.--('liil(lr(>li pennilt.'d to try their /.eal.—Cjiiaiiiitniis elTects (it

th(> eX|i(iimeiit.— Kxetn|iti;.iis from tliis (hity.—.Foyful termination
of the fast.—Colel.rat ion of llado on the last day."—Tho Nuzza.—
Xaiitcluvomeii atid Ponicnie.

—

Siir|iiis.- of tho Xativi^s at Ei)ro[ienii

danrins;. IN inailss ,.u their .Music—Ancnhites of Katima.— The
('Inukee.

'I'iie poor man fasts, Ijecause he uaiileth meat :

Tho .sick man fasts, Itecauso he <annot eat.

The miser fasfs. witli L'lcody mind, to spare ;

The i;iiilton fasts, to eat a ;.'reater sliare.

Tile liy|i(ierito. h(> fasts to .seem itioic liolv ;

The riL'hteoiis m.in. to |iiinisli sinful folly.'

'I'm: secret iiiolixc of the li(;irl, iiiiin Ciiiinot fatlioiii in liis

ncielil)i.iir"s deeds. Tlicrc are some net ions so pfaiscvvorlliy

in Hk'HiscIvcs. tiiat llic ciiaritably disposed will ])ass o\(r tlio

I)r{)l)al)lc actual illy; iiio|i\i-. when jookinj- only lo the fair

cx;mi|)lc. I have, lK)\vevcr, reason to tinnk that the Miissiil-

niauns pencrally. in fiilfillinjr the romntanded fast of Rtmizaun.
have an iinexeeptionahle motive. They are tatiylit by their
liawpiver. that the due performance of this riaid fast is an
aeeeptahle service to (iod tiie t realor. from man tlie creature :

they believe this, and therefore they last.

Ainonest the weii-iiiformed it is ])ersevered in as a (hitv
deliohtfti! to be permitted to perform ; tiie ifrnorant take some
merit to themselves in having faithftdly observed tlie com-
mand

; yet all the fastin<i i)opulation are actuated more or less

by the same motive.—the desire to please God by fulfilling His
ci.nim.inds. deh\ ( red to them by tiieir acknowledged Prophet.

Tlic seviM-ity of a Miissiilmaiiirs f;isl can alone be understood
by those who have made the trial, as I frequently have, of
tlie strict rules of abstinence which thev observe; and with
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TFIK r\ST or lUMZArX
,„)

I.om-sl — M.llSMM.I.Iu. |nn,M.st.l.,Vsi„,h,. sMM.'.Himat.. -.sw.llsomHMn..slM.t„..,Ms.. with Mil f|„.irn,ovMhl,n,sl.
"

H- Muss.Mma.M. fasl ,..„„„..„,•,. ^I,,.,, ,|„. (i,s, stnak nf
l.irhf .nnl.Ts .1.,. KMshn. l,ori/,nn. mm,! ,.oMti,Mu.s unf.l ,|„. sfars
•"•- <•<•',•>• .lK<.,.rM,..l i„ ,1,.. iHMvn.s. I,uri.„. this p.-riocl ,„..
tlH' >l,.^hlrs, pMrf .,•!,. of fo,„|. not ono sin.!. ,lrnp of WMt.r orH'v ot HT l.q.n.i. passes ti.o lips: thr hookha. .vcn is ,lis-nllmvr. .lurmi, f ho rontinuanro of I l,r fast

.
wluVI, of itsHf fonm

noronIyah,xMryof.r.atvahM^lH,tan.v..^
,^. ^^^

Aruoni^s. 11... rvMlIy nli^n,,,,, M,.ss„|,nanns tl.,- .lav is pass.,!
'" •..•.•as.onal prayer, l.esides the nsual Xan.aa.. ,.ea,li.,.r „„KH.raun or .he Lives of the Prophets. I have witnesse.l
<'>n^'. m tlH.r happy eM.ployn.ent of these falitr.nnir, lavs whoevme..,| ,.ven greater animation in their conversation than at

|.
-r nn..s . towanis the .ieeline of a .lay. uhen the thern..-H t( has stoo,! at eighty-nine in the sl.a.le of a .lose.l house

il.oy ..ve look..,, a littl.- anxious tor the stars app..arin.. 1 t.'- .. hen-ere.|.t he ,t tol.I. with.H.t the slightest svn.pton, .>Mu menee ..r retfulness at th.- tar.lv approneh ..f evening.My r,.yer..,I fru-n.!. .>r..er n;,.l.je,. Shaah. ahvavs t.,1., nu that
.0 f^reat soeret .>f a fast, to Ur h,.n..fieial. was t.. e.nplov time- ,

wind, bonefte.! both s.n.l an.l bo.ly : en,pi..vnunt suite.!
.
n.o o,,p,,t r the fast bein, the best possible alleviati..n to

u- a ,,„. of tastu... He a.l.is. if the t.-n.per be sour.-l eitherthe abstmonee .,r the petty ills ..f ,if,, the ^oo.l effeets of
.0 fast arc «one w.th the rullle,! spirit, an.l that the person
iM.s .l.stnrbed had nn.eh b..tter break his fast, sineo it c.as, sto be .., any value in the sifjht .,f Ilin, to whom the serviee is

.lo.l.eated
: the H,stitntion of the fast havin. f.,r it. objeet toren.ler n.en m.,re humble, more oberlier,t to their (io'!\ •

all
.i.ssens,ons must be fory..tten : all vieious pursuits abandoned,
to re,

,
er the serv.ee ..f a fast an acceptable offering, to God

I" the zeenahnah. the fenndes fast with zealous ri-d.lne.s •

:l^:^Z l"!"^""' "^ *!^*"- '"^P--l ^o rea.l to then., will

bafis and tr

*\tiyj \ it'lit ill I ieir{joid emhroiderv of
immmffs, or other ornamental npedlew.)rk some

H2
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will listen t(i the l\lin:Mini<- ' (lilies), leliiled \,\ llieir iillrndaiits ;

(ilhcrs will oNcrliKtk. ami even nssist in the jireparations yoinj,'

forwanl Cur opening' llie fast. Ladies ul' the lirsf <|iialit\ do
not think il a (h^^radalioii to assist in the eookiii;; of choice
di-'hes. It is OIK' of the iiij,diest faxdiiis a lad\ can confer on
lier rii( nds, wjien slic sends a fray of delicate \ iaiids cooked
by her own hands. .So that with tin- prayers, nsnal and oeca
sional, the daily nap of two hours, indnl^'cd hi Ihroii-ilionf the
year, oeenpation is made to fill up the <lay hetween dawn and
evening,'; and they Ixar the fafimie with jiraiseworfhy forti-

tude. Those who arc ae<pi. minted with letters, or can alf.-.d to

niaiidain hired readers, pass tiiis month of trials in the happiest
niamier.

the fast is lirst broken Ity a ((Miliiifr draunhf ciiJIed tundhic -

;

lh<- same drau}i;hl is usually resorted to in attacks of fever.
The tundhie is composed of tlie seeds of lettuce, cm iimher. and
melon, with coriander, all well p(.unded and dihilcd will cold
water, and tiien strained throu^di nuisiin. to \»jiieh is added
rose-water, suirar. syruj) of pome<:ranatc. and kurali ' (a

pleasant -l!i.\ .k . distilu .: \> ater fr'-m the Mossr ^fa species
of aloe). This cooliiin ilrauj.;hl is drank hy oasins" fidl

amongst tiic Mo/edhaars Ml':isters). and it is jrenerally i)re|)are<l

in the/.eenalinah ajjarlmcnts for the wIk.Ic establishment, male
and female. Sonic of the afjfcd and more (Iclicate people break
their fast with the juice of s|)inach '• only, others choose a cnj)
of boilinjr water to si|) fronr. .My a<j;ed friend, Mecr Hadjeo
Shaah. has acquired a taste for tea, by parlakiny of it so often
witli me

; and with this he has broken his fast for several years,
as he says, with the most -ond'orf inj: sensations to himself. I

have seen some |)eoi)le take a small quantity of salt in the first

instance, preparatory to a draui:lit of any kind of licpiid. With-
out some such prelude to a meal, after the days fast, the most
serious consequences arc to be apprehended.

N'ter indulfiint. freely in the simple liquids, and deriving
preat benefit and comfort from a hookha. the ajjpetite for fc.od

is generally stayed for some time : many i)ersons prefer a rest

' Kiiliaiil. - Th>nitl7.

* Ho:Liidnr. ' o'l.o « ho kccus f:!s!
"

(.-y!--.-'!

* Spluaira okmcKi. (jr Ba^dld nlhu.

' Sfo ),. i;».
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-.1 I AM l,..urs iMlnr.. th. V r.,.i rui.vrni.i.Hv fo.i.h the f.M.d pre-
l'^"'-' '"'• •'""' i".<l rvcn flu,,, sH.lo,,. ,,,t .,. Il.r sa„u- pro-
pnrt,.m ..s IIhv ,|n ;,( „(Im r ,M.,,ls. M„„v M.Hir.. tlu„,sdvrs
"illi the .„ir ,M,nl. aiul iiMl„|-c j„ fh.-.f v.rv sp.uin.'lv The
MrvM„ls a.i.l h.h.MMi,.;: , hsMs. hourvcr, li,M| a s,,.,,,,,! ....hI
iirjj.-ntly ,H(Tssarv. whi.h ||„ y air rai.tnl (.. take hrinrv the
<lMwnm« ,|a.v a.lx ai.c.s. („ ,nns( faniili.s. ,„|,| ,i,.,..„,i|k in
''"'" ''• "'"• '""'^

' • M'«T na.lj,.c Sliaali. I hav,- hrfun-
iM.tic.,1. I„,„„| t.a ).. I,r Ihr l.rst a..ti.|„|,. („ .xtnn.r thirst
'"..I .i.ai.y arr th.' titncs I havr ha.l Ihr ho„.H„- t<. pn-s.nt h„„'
w.lh this h.v..,a«.. at th,- third wat.h of th.- „iuhf, vvhirh h.-
'••nl.l .-,.jo> Nsiih.Mit f,-ar ..f th,- first str,aks „f li-hf ,,„ thr
hnrr/.on a,rivi„jr h,-f„r<- he ha, I h,-n,-li|,.,| hv this Inxuiv.
The u„o,| thi„;,-s pr,.vi,lf,l for ,liii,i,r aft<-r th,- fast an-

f.H-(-..r,li„tr to th,- ,n,.a,.s of th,- party) of th,- »„-st. a,i,| i,. all
vmi,-ti,-s: an.l f,-o„. th,- al,u,„iar.,-,- pr,-pa,-,-,l. a look.-r-o,,
wouM p,-..n,MM„-,. a IVast at han.l : a,„l s„ it is, if |„ f,.,.,| lUo
h.M.jrry he- a (Vast to tlu- lil.oral-hrartecl hcstower, whi(-h Nvith
IIh-s,- p,-op|,.

1 h;,v,- fo,„i,i to he a part a.ul ,,ar(-(l of tlu-ir
"^'iMir. Th,-y ar,- i„sln„tc-,l fr,.,n tlu-ir i„fa,i,-v t,. k„ow all
1", r, as on.flu-is who arc- i,i a„y strait for foorl ; and they arc
la.i-ht In tlu- sam,- .-o.h-. that for every oift of eharify "tlu-v
-lispens,- w,th a fret- jroo.i will, they shall hav,- the hlessin^ ,uu\
hivour of their ( reator abundantly in return. On the present
..eeas,on, they e,i,)k ehoiec viands to be distrihnted t,. the poor
the.r teilow-labour.-rs in the harvest : an,l in j.ro.-.ort ion to tlu-
nu,nber fe,i, so are their expectations of blessings fro,,, tlu-
ureat f;,ver ,)f ail jrood. in whose service it is perf,.rnMd Inmy iK.stseript yon will li„,i several anech.tes of the danuhler
')! Mahiinnid ,111 tlu- snhje(-t of eharit\ .

When any one is preventcl lullilliMo tlu- fast of HmM/ann in
his own pcrs,.n he is instructed to cnsi.hr himself houn.l to
provKh- food for ,)peni„jr the <-.st of a cerfiin number of p,,or
'••en who are Ho/.e,lhaars.

, ,, • yeneiai A.od of the p.-asantrv
an.l lower or,i,-rs of the people^luead and ,ihall <— is deemed
siillu-ient. if unable to afford anything bett,.r.

' DJiall jiul] i.s a sort <>i ikh!. <on!<'t!!>'.

.uarlic. .salt. ghw. ik'i.jrt and herbs. It
in-a-soup— l)iit uitlh.uf im-at. [Aut/wr.]

, i..,.i

i i

s about tilt- coiisi.st ent-e of thick
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\Mnii :iiiy oiic (lirs witlioiil liii<. in^ (lul> olr,ii\ id U\v l;i>t,

pitjus !•( lati\cs engage some (ie\out person lu perl'orni a niontirs
last, wiiieh tliey ljelie\e will be aeeepteil fur the negleetliil

person. Many devout Mussulniauns extend the last Ironi thirty
to lull forty (lays, hy the example of Mahuniud and his family;
and it is no unusual thing to meet with others who, in addition
tu this month, last every Thursday through the year ; some
very rigid persons even fast the month preeeding and the
following month, as well as the UKjiifh of Humzaun.
Some \er\ \oung peopK' (Children we should eall them in

ha|)py lingland) are pinnilted to try their fasting powers,
I)erhaps h)r a da\ or two during the month of Hum/.aun.
The first fast of the noviciate is an event of no small moment
to the mother, and gives rise to a little festival in the zeenah-
nah

; the females of the family use every sort of eneouragement
to induee the young zealot to persevere in liie trial when once
eonuneneed. and many are the preparations for the opening
fast with due eelat in their circle- sending trays of the young
person"> good things to intimate friends, in leniendjranee of
the iiiteresting event

; and generally with a parade of servants
and nmsic. when the child (I nnist iuive it so) belongs to the
nobililv. or |)ersons of conseiiuence. who at the same time
dislriljute money a> I food to the poor.

'I'hesc lirst fasts of the young nmst be se\ere trials, particu-
larly ni the iiot season. I havj heard, it is no uneonnnon thing
for the young sullerers to sink under the fatigue, rather than
break the fa>t liiey have had courage to commence. The
consolation lo (he jjarents in such a case would be, that their
child was llic willing saerilice. and luul died • in the road of
(.od

.
as ail deaths (jccurring under licrformanccs of u known

tluty arc termed.

Within my recollection a distressing calamity of this natun
occurred at Lueknow. in a \ cry respectable family. J did not
know thei)arty personally, but it was the topic in all the houses
I visited at that period. 1 made u memorandum of the cir-

cumstance at the time, from which the following is copied :

'Two eliiidreii. a son and daughter of respectable parents,
the eldest thirteen and the youngest elc\ en years of age, were
permitted to prove their faith l)y the fast, on one of the davs
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ol Uuiiizauii
; the |>arciits. anxious to lionoiir tlitir Ihiility,

exptiided u c-on>,i(itrablf sum of money in tlit- i)ni)aratioiis lor
(•citl)ratiny tlu- event amon<ist liieir circle of IViends. Every
(leiicacy was providcfl for opening;- tlicir fast, and all sorts ()f

damties prepared to suit tlit- I'ipieureaii pal:itcs of the Asiatics,
•vho when receivin<r the trays at night Vi,nhl know that this
was the testimony of the eliildren"s i)erseverance in that duty
they all hold sacred.

• The children bore the trial well throughout t!ie morning,
an.! even until the third watcii ol the clay .lad passed, their
lirmness would iiave retlecled credit on people twice their age,
making their lirst fa>l. After the third watch, the day was
oppressively hot, and the children evinced synii)toms of
weariness and fatigue ; they were advis(d to try and comix.se
themselves to sleep ; this lulled them for a siioit time, hut
tiieir thirst was more acute when they awoke ihan hefore.
The mother and her friends endeavoured to divert their atten-
tion l.y anuising stories, praising their perseverance. Ac. The
l)oor weak lady was anxious that they should persevere ; as
tiie day was now so far gone, she did not like her children to
lose the benelit of their fast, nor the credit due to them for
then- forbearance. Tiie children en<leavoured to sii|)port with
patience the agony that bowed them down—they fainted, and
then the mother was almost frantic, blaming herself for having
encouraged them to prolong their fast against their strength,
(old water was thrown over them : attempts were made to
force water into their mouths : ijut. alas ! their tender throats
were so swollen, that nol a drop uas^ed beyond their mouths.
Tiiey died with-i a few minutes of each other ; and the poor
wretched p; rents were left childless through their own weak-
iKss and nn,taken zeal. The costly viands destined for the
testimony af thes:- children's faith, it may be suitposcd. were
served out to the hungry niendicards as the lirst olTerings
tiedicated to the now happy spirits of innnorlality.'

This is a sad picture of the distressing e\ cut. but 1 have not
clothed it in the exaggerated garb sonic versions bore at the
time the circumstance happened.
There are some few who arc exempt from the actual necessity

of fasting durina: Uumzaun : tlu' sicU. llii' :i(.,.<l vw.n,,.. ,,.,;..I.
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«.M„1 thii.os „j' (|,i^ ,h.y. and Irillino as it ina\ appfar, the iii-

.iiil^roiKT is M) ureal to the native pojxilation," that thev would
fonsKler tt.eniselves nnrortiinate llozcdhaars, if they \veie not
uratilied. on tiiis oeeasion. \vith these sinipk' einhU'ins of long-
UMHJ en^toin. The very Name artieUs are in re(|uest in ! InssJl-
Niaun society, by this enstoni. fn.n. the Kino t,, ||,e meanest
of Ilis snhjeets.

'I'he ia(hes- asNenil)lies. on thi.. Kade, arc marked l)v all the
anuisen.cntsar I induljrene.s tiiey can possibly invent or enjoy,
in their seeinded stale. Some receiving, others payinjr visits
ni covered conveyances: all doiny hononr to the day by
wearing their best jewellery and splendid dresses.

"

The
/••(nahnah rino>, „ifh the festive sonys and lond nmsic, the
chcerfnl me.tino „r friends, the distribntion of presents to
dependants, and remembrances to the poor: all is li".' and
joy. chcerfnl bustle an. I amnsemenf. „n this hai)pv day of
Ivide. when the u,)od lady ,.f the mansion sits in' state to
ivceive nn/./as fr,,m inferiors, and oranliny proofs (.f her
htxonr to (».liers.

\tr//a ' is an ott.rino ,,f money from inferiors t(. tho.se who
nink m society above the person prescntii.o

; there is .so nmch
ol ctKincttc obs,-rx-ed in Native manners, that a first visit to
:> superior is never ma.le without |)resentinf.- a nu//a. When
we arrived in India, an old servant of my husband-s familv.
named Muckabe-. was sent to meet us at Patna to escort u,s
to I.ucknow: on ent( rin^ „ur budfrerow- he presented fourteen
I i'|)ees to me, which were laid on a folded handkerchief. I did
not then understand what was intended, ancl looked to the
Meer for explanation

; he told me to accept Muekabefr\s
• Nn/za ". I hesitated, remarking, that it seemed a f-reat d^al
'iK'ie than a man in his situation could afford to jjivc awa\ .

-My husban.l silenced my s.Tuples l)y ob.servinfi. • Vou will learn
'M jrood tunc that these offerinjis are made to .lo vou honour,
tofjether ivith the certain anticii)ation of greater benehts iii
letmn

: Muekabe^ tenders this nu/./a to vou. perhaps it is all
the money he possesses, but he feel> assured it will i,c mure

. JJ,;!!'!"''''''"^-,.
'':'"'" ':'^'^^;- fonucrly .nucl, used hy i-uropoans

lo mouictiica : uujia nieaiuii'r • iicavy
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ti.an doubly repaid t(. i.iin in the xaluc ofu Ivhillaut i (dress ui
•ommr) he exp.cls fn.in y„ur Lands to-dav. Ik- would have
l.c-haved i.unseir.iiMespecUuhv ,n appearing l)elure vou wm.-
•H.t a nu//.a, and had yon declined aeeej.tin- i(, he would have
tlH.nnht that you were either displease.! with him, or did not
i'l-prove ol h.s eo.nino,- This little ineident will perhaps
expiaui the geiieral nature ol all the nuz/as better than anv
other deseri])tion I could <i|ler.

Kings and Xuwanbs k.ep the festival in due form, seated
ou t'_- throne or musnud, to receive the eonoratnlations and
uuzzas ot courtiers and dependants, and presenting khillauts
to nun.sters. ollieers of state, and favourites. The gentlemen
inauage to pas. the day in reeeiv ing and paving visit., all in
then- several gra.les having sonu. inferiors to honour then, in
the presentation of offerings, and on whom they can confer
lavours and benelits

; feasting, nmsie. and dancing-won.eu.
hllu.g up the measure of their enjoyments without even think-
ing of wme, or any substitute stronger than such pure liquids as
graced the leasts of the lirsl inhabitants of the world.
The Xautehwoiuen in the a,.artments of the gctlemen,

and the Doinenie ^ in the zeenahnaiis are in great request onIm day of festivity, in cn cry house where the pleasures and tl.e
toll.es ol this worl.l are not banishe.l by hearts devoted solely
to the servi,... of (.o,l. -The Nauteh " has been so often
.
.'M-ribed that it would here be sup.rlluous to add to the

descrii)tion, kehng as 1 do an utter dislike both to the aMuise-
M.ent and the performers. The nautehunies are entirelv ex-
el'uled trom the female a|)artments of the better sort of people •

i.orespectableMnssulmaunwouldailowlheseim,,udentwon.en'
lo pertorm before their wives and daughters.

lint I must speak of the D.munie. who are the singers an.l
dancers admitted within the pale of /.eenahnah life : these
Oil the contrary, are women of good character, and their songs
are ol the most chaste dcserij)tion, chiefly in the Ilindoostaunie
longue. 'J'hey are instructed in Native music and plav on the
mstruments m common use with some taste,-as the saattarah^^

1
{"';'/"'•.,,

.

' ^^""*"'- 'I ^^"^""''» ^>i the Uom or singer cJas.s.
.b, «™. tluv....n„gcd

, l.iu often ,.o.«c.6ing four or more .trin..Hol bled and biab. ^^nx, pla.ycd \vitli a slccl uir,. tr..,,..
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bcaten witli tlie fiiiKcrs. i

V or (lliollc - ((irum), in many \aricti IS.
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loini tlic SLVcral da
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Amateur i)trlbrmcrs art \ 1 1> rare aiiKjiio^i t|u' .Mus.sulniau
indeed, it is considered indc

ns:

irons in citlier sex to practise
nmsic, singuig, or dancing

; and sneli is the prejudice on tl

mind
leu-

s agamst this hai)in- resource amongst genteel people of
oilier climates, that tliev i lever can reconcile themselves to the

ic
pr()])riety of" The Sahib Logue •,—a term in ucneral use lor tl

English people visiting India,—liguring away in a (piadrille
or country dance. The nobles and gentlenuli aw Ireiiuently
invited to witness a -station-ball '

; they look with suriiris'e
at the dancers, and 1 have often been asked wh\ 1 did
nut i)crsuadc my countrywomen that they were doing wrong,
• \Miy do the people fatigue themselves, wlio can so well alibrd
to hire dancers for their amusement ? ' Such is the difference
belwecn peojilc of opposite views in their modes of jileasing
themselves

: a Native gentleman would consider lumself dis-
graced or insulted by the simi>lc inquiry, • (an you dance,
sing, or play r

'

The fcmulf slaves are sometimes taught to sing lor then-
ladies* amusement, and amongst the many Hindoostaunie airs
there i'fe some that would please even the most scientilic ear ;

although, perhai)s, they are as old as the country in wliieh.
they were invented, since here there are neither eoiiii)osers of
modern music, nor competitors for fame to bring the amuse-
ment to a science. Prejudice will be a continual barrier to
inil)rovement in music with the nati\es of India ; Uic most
homely of their national airs arc i)referrcd at the present day
to the lincst composition of moder:i Europe.

-My j)roniised postscript is a translation from the Persian,
extracted from 'The llyaatool Kaaloob . The author is

detailing the manner of living habitual to Mahunmd and his

iHuiuii'n. I'hul :
• diioiuf ' la ii luisUkt
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laiiiilx. and ;ii\<s llic rulliiw iiiji aiiccddlcs ' liii(li(lli ' ' llo be
ri'licd <iti), whicli occurred al tlie season of Iliinizaun ; the
writer says :

—

II is well known llial tiny (Malmnmds faniiiy) were poor
in worldly wealth: tliat tlie\ set no ollnr \ahie on temporal
lichcs (wlm ii oecasionally passed thron^li tlieir hands) ;)nt as

loans from tlie jrrcat (iiver of all yood. to he hy them dis-

tributed amonj^st tiie poor, and tliis was done faithfully: they
kept not in their hands tiie yifts due to the necessitous. The
nu'inbers of Maliuinud's family invariably lived on the most
simple diet. e\ en when tliey could have conunaiidtd luxuries.

At one season of Hum/.aun.— it was in the lifetime of
.Malnmuid. Fatima. her husband .\li. and their two s(.ns.

Hasan and llosein. had fasted two days and niij;lits. not
havinji'. at that period, the means of procurinj^ the smallest

(luantity of food to break their fast with. Habitually and
from prinei|)le they dis<;uised from the world or tluir friends

all siuh temporal trials as it seemed <>(>od in the wisd(»m of
l)i\ ine l'ro\ idence to place in llu ir che{|uered path : ])referrin<,'

under any circumstances of need, to lix their sole trust in the
mercy and jfoodness of (n.d for relief, rather than b\ scekif-r

aid from their fellow-creatures lessening tluir dependence
on Him.

'On the e\-enin<i abo\ e mentioned. .Mahunnid went to the
eottaire of Fatima, and said, •• Dau<rhter. I am come to open
my fast with thee."* -" In the name of the most merciful (iod,

be it so." was the re|<ly of Fatima ; yet secretly she sorrowed,
that the jjoverty of her house must now be exj)osed to her
beloNcd father.

• Fatima s|)read the dustha-kliawn - (a lari>e scpiare of calico)

on the floor of the room near her father, placed empty plates
before him. then retired to her staticm for ])rayers ; s|)reading

her mat in the direction of Kaabah, she prostrated herself to
the earth before (iod in the humb'est attitude, irnplorinj^' His
merciful aid. in this her moment of trial. Fatima"s fervent
prayer was scarcely linished. when a savoury smell of food

' l/adl--. thf sayings of the Prophet, not of an uninspired divino or
tiai'hor.

' j>,httn)K/<ir(iit,a niodihcution ot the Arab leathern table-spread (x'/ni).
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atlraclcd her allcnlioii ; raisin;: her lu-arl frnm tli,« rartli. Iior
anxious eye was ^rreetcl with the view f.f a larye howl or l)asin
lillt<l with siillccd ' (the Arahian food ..f that period). Faf iinii
a-aiii h(,rted down her head, and poured out in h.inil)le strains
tliat «,'ratiliido to God witli whieii her heart overflowed. 'I'hen
risinfi (Von. Jut devotions. sl,e took up the savoury food and
Inirried with it to her father-s presence, and summoned hei
Imshand an<l the ( l.il.hen to partake of fiiis jovous meal, with-
out even hinti.iLr h.r tlu.uohts il.at it was the <:ift (.f Heaven.

• Ali had been some time seated at the meal, when he. know-
iiitr they had no means of proeurinp it. looked steadilv (.n
Fatmia. and in(|iiired where she liad seereted this delieious
I'Hxl

: at the same time reeur.ln^- to the two davs" fast they
had emiured. - M.l.uke her not. my son," said" Mafummd":
" Fatnna is (he favoured of Heaven, as was Mvriam - (Mary),
the mother of I-:saee ' (.Jesus), who, livin^r" in her uneh-
Zeehareai.-s * (Zaehariah's) house, was provided hv (iod
wilh the choicest of fruits. Zeeharcah was poor, and oft
hv Imnsercd for a meal : hut when he ent.- .| .Myriam's apart-
ment, a IVesii sui)i)ly "f rare fruits was wont to .jreet his eye.
Zeeharcah asked. Whence had ye these precious ^ifts? Myriani
answered. An anpel from (;od places the fruit before me': eat
iny uncle, and he satisfuvj."

*

The Aiiter thus leaves the story of the miraculous food to
Fatima's prayer, and ;roes on as follows :—

• At another season of the fast, this family of charity endured
a severe trial, which was miraculously and {graciously rewarded.
Fatinia had a female slave, who shared v ith her "equally the
comforts and the toils of life.

• The food allotted to every mcml)er of All's faniilv was two
small barley cakes for each day: none had more or less through-
out the family. The labour of domestic affairs was shared by
Fatuna with her female slave, and each took their day f(."r

{rrm'ing the barley at the chuckec.* with which the cakes"were
niade.

On the — day of Rumzaun. the corn was ground as usual.

Thnrid. bread moistened with broth and mixed with scraps, of meat
.\r:irvnm

Zakariya (Korfni. iii. .•{2. vi. 8." xix. 1-12, xxi. 80). Chakki.
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tlic cmUcs tnadc. nnii the m. tntnl U>:- opcninu 'li'" l':i'<t

anxiously 'Miticipnfod. by lliis iili-.t(rni(nisr;iinily. '!"Ih' cvcninn
arrived, and wlicii tlic family liad fuHillcd (licir jiraycr-diily.

the |)arly asscnihlcd round tlic homely diistha-kliawn with
tliankrul hearts, and countenaiucs htaminir with perfect con-
tent. All had their allotted portions, hut none had yet fasted
of their cakes. \vhe?i the \-oiec of distress ciutrht their ears.
" Oivp nip. oh. cive me. fur the love of (...d ! soiii..|hin<: to
relievo my hunfjer and save my famishin',' family from perish-
inc"' Kntima eannld uj) her harlcy cakes, and ran out to the
supplicant, followed l.y her husband, the two children, and the
slave. The cakes were <ri\en to the distressed creature, and
as they comprised their whole stock, no further supply awaited
their ret iirninir steps, nor even a siM)st it ute within the hare walls
of their ootta<Te : a few <frains f)f s.alt had been left from eookin<r
the barley cakes, and each took a little of the small quantitx-.
to <;ive a relish to the water they n- w jiartook of freely : ,ind
then retired to slecj) aw.ay the remembrance of hun<rer.

' The next day found them all in health, and with hearts at
peace: the day was passed in useful occufiation. and when
evenino- drew niixh. the same humble fare was ready for lln^

fasting family, whose appeal ites were doubly keen by the
leno'thened abstinence. Affain they meet to ])artake in grati-
tude the irreat gift of ni\ir;e aoodness, wholesome sustenance :

when, lo ! the sound of sorrowinjj distiess. ]Ktitionin<f in the
holy name adored by these pious souls. -• For the T-c,ve of
God !

"—arrested tlu'ir attentioji. .\n ai>i)eal so urrrently
made carried with it a <'ommand to their devout hearts, and
the meal so lonu delayed to their own necessities waR ncain
surrendered to the beiiijar's prayers.

• This family of charity had returned to their empty hut, and
were seated in i)ious conversation to bejiuile their sufferincs ;

not a murmurinp word or sirrli esc.iped their sanctified mouths.
As the eveninji odvaneed tlius occupied, a pleasinor joy seemed
to fill the heart of Fafima. wlio secretly had sorrowed for her
pood dear cliildren's privations: presently a bright and
powerful liffht filled the room, an angel stood before them ;

his.appearance pave them no alarm :—they beheld his presence
...:«. I, I. ;i:j.-- t. rr%% i»_ .. ... ___.
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nrf. M.c.pli.l.l,. (,, (..,,1. II, r Ml M.niCnl ! I,v wlu.sr rnnm.:H.<l
''"".. to satisry tlu- druuuuis ..C .unrtnl nntwrc : (his IVuit
;<lMtcs) is thr frift of Hi.M y.,„ s,.rv.. : rat an.! ho al pracc "
Ml" moal wasan.plc whirl, tl„. anovj |,n,„yht t.. this virtu.Mis
I^HMiiy. an,! havin- phicfd il lufor,- th,.,,,. hv vai.ish,.,] f,,,,,,
liiiir siyhf

."

TIh' ( huckcc. hcC.re n.rntio.ud. is (w, Mat fimihir stones
(-Tsrmhimfrmi.Histonos i„ Knyjan.i). the .ipprr stonr has a pea
">• I'inuiic fixoci in it, noar the ed-c. uith ^vhi(.h it is fonr.l
'I'lin.l. i.y the person nri„,iin{r. who is seated on the floor-
'!"• <-<.rn IS thnuvn in thnniirh a cireular hole on the upper
slon<..

;, Ml the llonr uurks out at the ed^res between the two
st..nes. 'I h,s ,s the only n,etho<l of yrindin- eorn for the i.n-
Jnense pop.dation fhroufrhoiit (hide, and most oth.r parts of
Ilauloostann even to the present day. The late Kinn ofOn.le
.hauz.e 00,1 deen Hy.ler.was at one tinu. nnu-h pressed by son,e
Knjrhsh frie.ids of his. to intro.h.ee water-mills, for the pnrpose
.. l-r.ndin. ,,,rn: he often spoke of the proposed plan to the
Aher. and .leelared his soh. n.otiv<- for de<.|ininir the improve-
ment was the eonsideration he ha.l for the poor won.en. who
I.y this en.ployment n,a.l,. an ex^Hlent liv ino i„ ,.verv town
'"d vdlarre. and who mnst. by the intro.hietion of ndlls be
distressed for the -neans of snpp.'rl. • Mv poor women \ he
u-..uid often say. • shall never hav,- cause to reproac-h n,e for
•i'privmfr them of the use and benefit of the'r ehuekee "

I have before said it is not my intention to offer opinions on
ll.c eharaeter of the Mussulrnaun people. n,v business bein-
n.crely to relate sueh thinj^s as I have hear.l and scon a.nonys'?
tiiem. The several translations and anecdotes I take the
opportunity of placincr in these letters, arc from authorities
I lie Mussuhnanns style, hudecth (authentic),—that are not
c-annot. be doubted, as they have been handed down either bvMahunn.d or by the Kmamns, whose words arc eqnallv to be
relied on. When any passasres in their sacred writin-rs are
oo.nn.entcd on by different authors, they jrivc tfieir authority
for the opinion offered, as Emauni Such-a-onc explains it tlu.s
^ ou understand. I herefore. that the Mussulmauns belieye tliesc
xnraclcs to have oceurred to the members of th.-ir p...^i...v.
•nnily as firmly as we belieye in the truth of our Iloiy Scripture'
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Til.' ir;i.lj.- (ni-iiin.iL'f t(. M.cca).—('..nimanilr,! i,, 1,,. p, rfuriiM-,1 l,y
>falmitui(l.— K.inciiicss of 1h,»|, srxfs t,, \i,ii ih,. I'i,,|,li,.t Vs t,,nil),—
QiMlitiri.ticiis iTciuiMifc f,,r i|„. iin.lcitakiiiL'.— Diir.-niit n,ul<s fmin
India to .\1. (•(•a.— Duties ,,f ll„. |,ilL'lillls at t ii. ||,,lv Hniisr.— M,,, a
an.

I
its .nvin.ns.— I'lac.. .,f Aliraliam. T l'..M|,„,in>.—Aiuclutf

"f a (l.vctcc ami tw,, |,ilL'riin-.. - A I:, dumn .m,,I,. -uhI I ho travclk-rs
t,, Mrira.—TIk' Kaabah (Holy lloii,,).—Su|MrstitioiiM ropanl to
n (liaiti suspended thorp.—Account of the l'oM wat r-spout.—Ta\
I'vicd ,,11 pilLrriiTis visitin.; the toml) of Mahiiniud l.v thr ShmitV of
AI...a.—Sa.nd \ i^it to t !ic tonil.s of Ali. Masan. and Hos.in.—'nic
importance attached to t his ,hit v.—Tia\ rllns aniiovcd hy the AniKs
—An instance reconle.].—The Xudyhitl rsherutT.- Anecdote, of
Svnad Hair-diin.

"I'liK Pil<rriin;i^f lo .Mecca • is coiiimaiKlcd hy MalimmKi to
his rollowcrs at least once .luriiie lluir lircliinc. piov idc.l tlic

((bstaclcs an- not insuriiiMiintal.lc. Iiidiiltrcnccs arc made lor
tlic sick, or individual poverty. All who have IIh' means al
command, whatever may he their distance from the jilacc. arc
(xpccfed to i)erlorni the llad.je themsches if possible: or.
if prevented hy any circimi, lances they cannol control. the\
are refpiired to pay the expenses oC other persons willint; to he
their i)roxics.

Whatever information I have ac(piired on the subject of this
pil>;rimaj,'e has been ojeaned from frccpieni conversations witli
Mccr IladjccSiiaah.who as I have before remarked, performed
the IIad.j<' from llindoostatm to Ah'cca. al three diherpnt
periods of ids e\eidl'id life.

rf the fati^'iics. privations, and dilhcMlties of the pi|oiima<,rc
to Mecca be considered, the distance from Ilindoostaiin niu^t
indeed render the Iladje a formidabh- iindertakinir : yet. the
piously disposed of i)o||| sexes yearn lor the opportunity of
fiiMillino' the injutictions of their Lawoiver. and al the same
time, gratifyino their laudable feclinf-s of sympathy and
or;f::",:;% ;ri; ii" v,-;rij,,ij ,i \ . its rtM.anis iiie reiiffious veneration
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in VMnors hoiti.s ihom indfv to mik < \

' Tlicy iiiiisl Iff cly r<.r<;ivr llicir .iicinics ; ;iii.l if llicy liavc
Riven im\ iiMc cause of i-!|,ii,c, 1Ih\ miisi liiinilih tlieins.Kcs.
iuhI seek to lie tiii^ncn.

•They imisl repeiif ..f evm e\ il tl,,\ li,i\c cnnunil l.-.i.

oitlier in llMiiii^lit. wi.nl. or .|e.<i. ac^raiiisl i,,u\ or flicn
rieii^'liliMiir."

'I'liiis prepare. I. the pious \Iiissiihiiaiiii sets fnit on his snjt-
|M.se,| chity. uith lailli in its elheaey. an<l rt hanec on the
goodness of l)i\ me Trux i.hii,c t,, prosp.r liirn in the ar(hioiis
niHJertakin^'.

Many Kanllaahs from the Ipper l'ro\ine<sof Imlia, travel
<.verlan.l to Momhay : others make (ai<iitta their plaee of
embarkation, in the Aral) ships, which visit those ports
annually with rctiirninir liiL'rims from Arahia. <arK')es of
coffee. Arahian frwits. an. I .Iruns. S..me few enf<rprisinj.
|)eop!e make the whole piltirinia^e l.y lan.i : this is. h,,wev(i\
atfen.ied with so many ami s( -e .lillieult ies. that l.ut ftw
«tf the present day ha\c coiirai,'e to attempt it. In those
cases their road would he from Delhie to Cashmire. throunh
Piickaria.' making a wide circuit to <;( t iido P( rsia. Tins is

(he most tedious route, hut possesses the advantages of more
inhahited places .,n the line of march, and ther.t'orr provisi..ns
arc the more readily procured. There is one route IV..m the
Lahore IVovinee.^tlx- l-aiirlish territory here i- hounded by
the river Suttledye. which the tr;.veller crosses into the Sikh
rountry.—throujrh Affxhastaan and Persia. I have not heard
of the Kanllaahs making; this their road of late : there seems
to he always a disposition to fear the Sikhs. ^ who are l.eeome
a powerful nation under Munjeet Sinoli ; hut I ,im not aware
what jrround the pilgrims have for their distrust, except that
they can scarcely expect the same co:irtesy from these peoi)le
as from the Mussnimnuns. who wttnld naturally aid and assist
the pil^rrims. and respect the persons thus lalK.iiring to accom-
plish the command of their Prftphct.

\Miate\cr may h- the chosen route, the pilarims must make

' I'.ckliara.

= 77// (hi,/;,, of ih, S,hhs. l,y If. C.lrtjrooko. Esq.. pivrs ,i f.iithful

r^Vj"! ".^/ij"''').'''''*''.'.'.'^'^ ''r".'.'''.'-
1 ''''": ''''^^ af c'ount of 1 heir beliefs is l,y
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at tlie appointed place for saerifieinjjr to (,od. r.hcep or goats
aeeordiii": to liis means.

i

Accordini; to the deseription of .Meer Iladj-o Shaali the city
of Mecca is situated in the midst of ;» partially barren country ;

but at the spot called Taaif,- -only one day-s journey from'
Mecca.—flic soil is |)artieularly fertile. |)rodMcin^r all kinds of
friiK and ve-^etables in j-reat abundance, and the air remark-
ably pure and healthy. The word Taaif implies in the .\rabic
'the circuits completed-. It is recorded • ^hat !iie a.ijrel
Gabriel brouirht this productive soil, by (iod's command, and
placed it at a cor.vi nient distance from Mecca, in order that
Hie j)il^rrims and sojourners at the Holy House might be
benefited by the produce of the earth, without having them
sulliciently near to call (df their attention from the solenm
duty of worshipping their God. which they are expressly called
U|)on to perform at Mecca '.

My informant tells me that there is a stone at Mecca known
by the appellation of • Ibraahim Mukhaun " (Place of Abra-
ham)

:

T on this is seen the mark of a human foot, and believed
by pilgrims, on good authority, to be the very stone on which
Abraham rested his foot when making occasional visits to his
son Ishmael

; at the jjcrformanee of this duty he never dis-
Juountcd from bis camel, in compliance with his sacred promise
made to Sarah the mother of Isaac.

> On the taboos attached to the sanrtnary, see Burton. Pihrhnnnp
I. 3/0 f.

.< J >

» At-T;Vif. meaning ' eireumambulation '. When Adam settled at
.Mecca, hnding the country barren, he prayed to Allah to supply him wit h
a piece of fertile land. Immediately a mountain a].peared. wliich, having
eircumamhulat<.d the Ka'aba. settled its.jf down .-astward of Moeea
Hence it was eallcl Kita miri Sham. ' a piece of Syria. " whence it came.
(Burton, n. 3:5(i.) ' Its fertile 'ands picduce the "fruits of Syria in I'c
midst of the Arabian desert ' ((iibbon. Drrlivr and Fall. vi. 2")-)).

' At Mecca are ' eWdent signs, \vith the standinu place <,f Ai^raham •

and lie who enters it is safe " {Konhi. iii. <I0). Un (h.> north sid,. of the
Kaaba. just Iiy its door, is a slight hollow in the ground, lined with
marble. The sp(,t is ralhd .Mi'jan. and it is supposed lo be the place
whe.e Abraham and Isianael kneaded the chalk which they used in
buildnig the Ka aba : the stone, with tlie mark of Abraham's feet is
shown.— Hunkhardt. quote,! by Hughes. Dirlionan/ of i'^Iaw, u xr,
Burton. 11. .SI I : ^.iU\ P,< lliiHUfin/ Di^cour.-p. u xx'
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iiidq.fiKk-nt of all future care about subsistence un vuur
Ijilgriniage.""

• Tlic i)i()us Hadjee. hu\ve\ er, was of a different mind from
iJie devotee, and politely rejected the oiler of tlie powder bv
which lie was to aeciuire riches, deehiring that the possession
ol such an article would rob him of the best treasure he
enjoyed, namely, the most perfect reliance on Ilini, by whom
liie birds of the air are fed from day to dav without labour
or care, and who had hitherto fed him both in the city and
in the desert

; and that in this trust he had comforts and
consulations which the whole world could not grant him :

"My God, ill whom I trust, will never desert mc whilst 1 rely
on Him alone for succour and suj)port." '

My excellent friend says, such pilgruns as the one described
may pass through the haunts of the Bedouins without fear
or .sorrow, and they are always respected. The next anecdote
1 am al)out to relate will develop more i)articularly the
Arab s natural disposition, and how necessary it is for men
really to be that they would seem, when placed bv circumstances
within their reach, Sonu of the i)arties were known to mv
venerable relative.

• Six Mussulmauns from India were travelling on foot in
Aral)U!

: they assume.l the title of pilgrim mendicants. On
a certain day they drew nigh to the tent of a Bedouin Arab,
who went out to meet them, and entering into conversation,
soon cl'scovered by their talk that they were poor pilgrims
Irom liidi;., vho depended on casual bounties from men t.f
their faith for their daily meal. The Bedouin, though a robber,
had respect for the t jinmands of his religion ; and with that
respect he boasted a due share of hospitable feeling towards
all who were of his own faith ; he aecordinglv told them they
were welcome to his home, and the best meariie could provide
lor them, which oilers lluy very gladly accepted, and followed
him to the h-iit.

Tlu Arab desired hi. wife to take water to his guests and
wash their feet after the fatigue of their davs march, and
told her in secret to divert their attention whilst he went out
in bcanh of piuiwi/'r !hi! ilwv i;,.^..;. ,1:1.. . i' .. *. I • : i !
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^howi. to the .trang.Ts. Tl.cn mounting Ins flccl-canal. he
wa. quickly out of sight. Many a wearv cireuit the Arab
made, his ill stars prevailed

; not a Kaullaah nor a traveller
could he meet, whence a supply might be extracted, to be
the means of provi.ling for his guests ; his home was jH-nniless,
ami with the Bedouins, none give credit. Ilis l,ad success
<lisp.rited lum, ami he returned to the back of his tent, to
consult what was best to be done in this emergency. The
only tlung he possessed in the uorld fit for food was the
anmial on which he rode, from day to day, to levy contribu-
tions upon iiie passing traveller.

•Jlis only iumiediate resource was to kill his favourite
camel. His honour was at stake: the sacrilice w.nild be
great

;
he was attached to the beast ; the loss would be

-rreparable, he thought : -yet every weighty argument on one
s.dc to preserve the earners life, was as (piicklv overturned
n. the reflection ol his Arabian honour ;-his visitors must
be ed and ihis was the only way he could contrive the meal.
\\ ith rembhng hands and half-averted eyes, the caniers blood
^vas shed

;
with one plunge his favourite ceased to breathe.

1-or some minutes, the Arab could not look on his poor faithful
^-crvant

;
but pride drove pity from her haunt, ami the animal

was (piickly skmiied and dressed in savoury dishes, with his
u .le s assistance. At length, the food prepared, the Arab and
Ins wie placed the most choice j.ortions before their guests,and whilst they dined att.nded them with respectful assiduitv •

selecting for each the most delicate pieces, to induce the
niNellers to eat, and evince the cordial welcome tendered by
the host.i ^

• Tiie travellers having dined
; the Arab and his wife took

tl'cir turn at the feast with appetites most keen,- forgetful
cv en for the time, whence the savoury dishes were procured

;and It an intru.ling thought of his favourite camel shot across
the mind ol ti,e Arab, it was quickly chased in the reflection

' Ouf ..f lhct.._.st -known versions ol this famous talc is fouiul m The

^^uTZ ; to i"f ^-;-
''-^- ' r^'

•'• " ^""^ ^'-^ "^ ^^-'dh.

uumcrou.-, i«railds. s,c A. ('. l.w Thr n.r r ,. .. 7
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that his pri.k.l hciiour was stcumi by the saciihoc. a.i.l that
rcllivh.Mi was to him a snlliciciit fOMipcnsaf ioii.

• The |.i|ori,Ms. iHrcshcd l)y l\,n,\. w.ri- n,,t iiidi,,,,! to ,l,.,,aif
an.

I

as thry were ,n-o,l t.. stay by Ih.^ir Irion.lh hu.t. thrv
slc'..t .•...nlnrtal.ly i„ the Arabs tn.t. on coarse n.als. the only
bnl known to the wandering Medouins. The n.ornin.r found
then, prepanno (o pursne their n.areh : but the Aiab'i.ressed
t KMr eoMtninane.. another ,h.y. to share with bin, in the
abnn.lanee his earnel alTonied lor the whole of tiie partv
Ihe IraveMers were not unwilling, to delay their departure^
lor they had Journeyed many days withont nuieh ease and
w.th very little food: their husfs eonvers.. ...n also" was
annisM.o. and this ,eeond ch.y of hosp.talitv In the Arab wasan addition to the eomlort and eonv.nienee of the weary
pilgrims. -^

' The following niorniny, as was tixed. tiie travellers rose totake leave of their benevolent host and his attentive wife •

each as he embraced the Arab, ha.i some j,rateful wor.l to'
a^l'J. for the oood they had reeeive.l at his ha.uls. The lasto the pilgrims, havino embraced the Arab, was walking, from
lie tent, when the <lc:o. belong in^^r to the host sei/,c<l the manby lus ^.ar.nenl and held him fast. • What is this 'f

-
irHniircd

the .\rab. •• snrely yon must have <leeeived me : mv do-- iswise as he is trusty. -he never yet li.d to his master. Thi.
libaadhar of yours he has taken a faiuy to it seems; butyou shall have my eoat of bettcM-lookin^ stuff for vour old
chint/ oannenl. We will ex.-han.e labaadhais.' mv" friend "

t^!v,n •^;;'^
''""" '"^ ''- <-" towards the hesitating

tra eller. His tellow-pil^rrin.s, l.earii.o altercation, advanced,and with surprise listened to the parley o.,infr on between the
n.st and ^u-t.-- I have a veneration lor my chintz, old asa 1^. saul the i.ilurnn

:

•
it has been my companion for many

years brother
; indeed I cannoi part with it." The .log held

ast the nannent. and the .\rab. lindi... persuasion was butloss .d words east a frown of dee, meanii.o on (he travellersand addressee them • " Vc <.ii.i,. i,. ,., i i

fiti.r,H.,l . I 1 ;
" " beowais, hun-ry and

at.^n cd
,

I believe.! ye weir poor, and I sluUercd ve thesetwo days, and fe.l ye with my best ; nay. more. I ,y',n killed
1 Lalid:':;

v.raj.j.L
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Till-; iii;i)()ri\ and thi; i'ikc.hi.ms i-i

ny usclul ca.i.cl, lliat your huw^vv iniuhl Uv app.asr.l. Ha.I
I kn.nvu tluTc was money with any ..l' yr, n,v p„or hca.fs
Ik' in.jrht yrt have been spared : but it is l,„,'late to repent

I he saer, ,ee I ,na,ie to serve you." Then, lookin. stea.ilastlv
at he ehnit/.-robed travelhr. he achh-d. i,, a tone of sharp
authority. - ( ,„ne, ehanj-e j-arnients ! here, no one .lispntesmy eoMimaiKJs :

""

' The trembling j)iigrim reluetantly obeved. The Arab took
|M' the garment and proceeded with it to where (lie fire was
kindie.l. •• Xou we shall see what my IruslN doo ,|iscovere<l
iM your tattered clunl/,,- sai.l 11,. Arab, as Ik- ,hrow it on the
iM-e. All the pdorm.s hovered round the flames to wateh what
^w.uI.i result fn.u. the eonsun.in^v j^arnunf. with intense
anxiety. Ihe .\rab drew from the embers one huiulred yold
n;..hurs. to the surprise and wonder of ali the travellers, save
lii". wno owned the ehint/ f-arment ; he had kept Ins treasures
M. seeretly, that even in their -reatest distress he allowed
ins l)rother p.lori.us to suffer, with hin.self, want and privations
whuh. owm^r to his lust for gold, he ha.l no heart to relieve

• Ihe Arab seleete.l from the prize he had .,btained. bv the
ex.l.ange of j,^arn.ents, ten jrold n.ohurs. and presented the.n
"the owner with a sharp rebuke for his du,>Iieitv. alludin-

l'> the meanness he ha.l been guilty of in seeking and aeeeptin"
a n.eallrom a Hedouin. whilst he possessed so nuieh wealth
•'•'">'t h,s person

: then adding.-- There is nothing hidden
-"Ml (.od

;
I killed my sole treasure U, give food to the poorInmgry travellers: n.y dee.i of eharity is rewarde.l : deeeit

in ,vou IS punished by the loss of tliat wealth vou (ieserved not
o possess—Depart, and be thankful that vour life is spared •

l.ere are some of my tribe who would no( have permitted vou
tn g" so easily

: you have enough spared to vou for Nour
jniirney

; in future, a\oid base deeejitions.-' ' '

or the Kaabah (Holy House) many wonderful thin-rs are
reeorded m the several e.,mmentaries on the Khoraun. amiother aneient authorities, uideh it would fill mv letter to
•hlail 1 will, however, make mention of Ihe mvsii,. chain as
a sample of the many superstitious habits of thai a"-.

it IS said, • A ehain was suspended from the roof of Kaabuh
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wliilhei- tiK- ,H-o,.lc us.e.nblc.l I,, settle (l.y tl.e toucli) disputed
n^'lits in any ease of doubt between eontending parties

'

Many curiuns tl.inys are related as liaMng been deeidcd by
tins mystic, ehain,' whieh it sl.ould seem, by their ,iescription,
n.nld only be reaelud by the jnst person in the eause to be
deeidcd. snue, howevei l.,ng the arm of the Caullv person, he
could ne^er reaeli the ehain ; aiul however short 'the person'sarm who was m the right, he always to.ui.ed the ehain with-
out ,iilheulty. I will iu.,e relate <,ne of the ai.eedotes on this
subject.

•Two pilgrims travelled together in Arabia; on the way
'^'H. r,.bbed the other of lus gold coins, and secreted them
carelully in the hollow cd' his cane .,r stall. Ilis companionnussmg his cash, accused him of the theft, and when disputes
J'ad risen high between them, they agreed to visit the mystic
chain to settle their dillerenee. Arriving at Kaabali, iheir
intentions being disclosed to the keepers of the j,lace, the thief
chinned the privilege, being the accused, of lirst reachhig to
-Hich tlie char,

; he then gave the staff in which he had
deposited the money into his fellow-pilgrim-s hands, saying.
Keep this, whilst I go to prove my innocence.- He next

H. vanced and ma.le the usual prayer, adding t- whicii, - Lord,
whatever I have done amiss I strive to remedy

; I repent,

without dilhculty. The spectators were much surprised, be-
cause all believed he was actually the thief. The man who
lost his gold, freely forgave his fellow-traveller, and expressed
sorrow that he had accused him wrongfully; vet he wished
o prove that he was not guilty of falsehood-diaving reallv
ost us gold,-and .ieclared he also would approach the ehain
o clear himself from such a suspicion. " Here,- said he to

whinn'ir';^ V'f"
'^"''^ ^"'^ ^'"^'" ^'»^' ^- -j-'"i--jHithm the Kaabah, mailing the required prayer, and adding,Now my Creator will grant m, nieroy and favc.ur. for Hek.ioweth niy gold was stolen, and I have not spoken lalselv

•n 'Kit. ye! I know not whu is the thief. - He raise,! his hand
a.id graspcl ,he chain, at which the people were much amazed/

llu!li' y'""!^^}^^ '?T ^I!"-:'
tradition, of which iiu record af rii-,.ll,...^' ppcara in

i.4i(- Ak.<i autt.
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(.OLD WATKU-SI'OIT
ll2.'i

It 1.S presumed, by writers olti later i)eriod, that tliis eireuni-
^tuiice threw tlie inystie properties of the eliain out of favour

;

lor It was soon after removed seeretly, these writers add, and
Its disappearanee made the subjeet of mueh eonjeeture

; no
one eould ever ascertain by wJiom it was taken, but tlie general
behel js, that it was eonveyed away by sui)ernatural ageney.
Another marvellous story is recorded of the Kaabah, as
lollows :

•A poor pilgrim, nearly famishing with hunger, while
eucirehng the Holy House, on looking up tosvards the building
observed the water-sjiout of gold i hanging over his head. He
prayed that his wants might be relieved, adding. "To Thee
() God, nothing is dillieult. At thy command, that .spout of
gold may descend to my relief:" holding the skirt of his
garment to receive it, in answer to his faithful address. The
spout had been lirn)ly fixed for ages, vet it fell as the pilgrim
iuushed his prayer. He lost no time in walking awav with
lus valuable gift, and offered it to a merchant for sale, who
immediately recognizing the gold sj.out (.f Kaabah. accused
tlie pilgrim of sacrilege, and without delay handed hhn over
to the Sheruff '^ of Mecca, to answer for his crime. He declared
lus innocence to the Sheruff, and told him how he became
possessed of the treasure. The Sheruff had some dilliculty in
i)elieving his confession, yet perceiving he had not the ai)pear-
aiiee of a common thief, he told him, if what he had declared
was true, the goodness of (iod would again be extended
towards him on the trial he proposed to institute. The spout
was restored to its original position on U.e Kaabah, and made
secure. This done, the jjilgrim was required to repeat his
luithful address to God, in the presence of the assembled
multitude

; when, to their astonishment, it again d( >cended
at the instant his prayer was hnished. Taking up the spout

if.

M '
^," }^ "oith-west side of the Ku'aba h a water-.spout, railed

Mi zabu r-Rabiuah, ' the .,,,,,.1 uf Mercy '. It is nuidc of -jold, and Wa6Mut h'um Coiwlaminupl.- m a. d. 1.573. Jt ear.i.-.s the ram-'vater from
the roof, and dischiirges it on the grave of I«hriael.-Hughes, Dictionan/
of L-l'iDi,

pi>. 257, 337.
-^

Tiiu .-jiiaiii, • uouuuraijir, is the local ruler of Meeea and the Hajiz •

^^ee tnajdopatdia Britanmca. xvii. Wo'l ; iJurton. Filgritnuye, ii. 3.
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^vlth..ut hesitation, \w was walkinjr awax will, if vcrv quietly
wlun tiie people (io.ked round l,in.. Inlievino l.ini to be sonu'
sanile.l person, and earnest Iv recpusled him to bestow on
thnu small portions of his raiment as relies of his holv i)erson
I he M.eruir then elothed him in rieh garments, and in liru
ol the -.,ld sj.out whieh none eouhi now dis,,ute his rinht
to, -the same weight of gold i„ ii„. enrrent coin ..f Arabia
wasfrivcn to bnn, thus raisi.ig hin. Iron, beggarv to allluenee

'

1 iiave often heard Meer Iladjee Shaah speak of this -rold
spo.it whieh adorns the Kaabah. being held in great venera'iion
by the pilgrims win, make the Hadje to that place.

All Mussulmauns performing the pilgrimage pav a kind of
lax to the ShenilT of .Mecc-a. The present posscWrs of power
ii. Mecca are of the So.,nie sect. The admission monev, in
consccpience, falls heavy on the Shealis, from whom thev exact
heavy sums, out ..f jealousy and prejudice. This ren.lers it
<lin.eult lor the poor Sheah ,,ilgrim to gain admittance, and
M >s even sus,,ceted that in many cases thev arc indued to
lalsify themselves, when it is deman.lcd of them what sect
they belong to, rather than be denie.l entrance after their
severe trial to reach the confines of Mecca. The tax levied
on the .Soonies is said to be trilling in proportion to that of
the hlieahs.

.\niongst the different places visited by each Iladjce.-aftcr
the circuit IS made,-a /ccarut to the tomb of AM at Nud.rhiff
I sherull, and the far-famed Kraabaallah of Hasan and lloscin
arc esteemed indispensable engagements, if it be possible •

there is nut. however, any command to this effect in the'
Mussulmaun law, but the Sheahs, zealous for their leaders
are willing to think they do honour to their inemorv bv'
visiting those tombs whieh contain the mortal remains of their
rcsj)ccted Kmaums.

Travelling through this jtart of Arabia, Mecr Iladjee Shaah
says, IS attended with much inconvenience and fatigue ; but
he failed not at each pilgrimage he made, to pav a visit to
the mausoleums of his f(,refathers. He fells me'that Kraa-
baallah was for a long time almost an interdicted visit, through
the power of the Soonies, who were .so Jealous of the ro.J..,
inua lu tne bniaunis, that the Turks (who arc Soonies) raised
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I

flio price of a<I.nissi„„ wifhin flic jratcs to one luindml ^oUl
|)uces. At that time very few people eould gratify their
yearnings l)eyon.i the ontside view of the injuisoleunl

; and
even now that the entranee-nioney is nuieh r..iueed tho'sunis
so eoileeted yiehl a handsome revenue to the Turks.

I will here intro(hire an anecdote wiiich proves (Jie vahie
eertam indivirhials set on the zeearut (sacred visit) to Kraa-
t)aaihih, which I have receiveci from mv revered |)il<'rim.friend
and reiati\ e.

•Amongst the applicants for admission at the gales of
Fvraabaallah was an aged woman ch)thcd in ragged garments.
The gatekeei)er, judging from lier appearance, that slie was
destitute of money, scoffed at licr presumption; she how-
ever, produced the price of admission with much confidence
ol manner, and demanded entrance without further delay.
The keepers now suspected (lie old woman to he a thief and'
commenced interrogating her how she became j)osscssed of so
large a sum. The poor old woman answered them, "

I have
laboured hard for thirty years at my spinning-wheel' and have
<iebarred myself during those years of all superfluities con-
tenting myself with a bare subsistence : I have done this that
the dearest wish of my heart might once in mv lifetime be
gratilicd. to visit and weep over the tomb of my Kmauins
Here, take the fruits of my labour, and let me have iiiy reward ;

every moment delayed is agony to inc."
'

In Journeying through Arabia. i)ilgrims are much annoyed
with the intrusion they so frequently meet with from the i<lle
Arabs, who force their way into every stranger's place of
sojourn without ceremony, to strain the ner\cs of charity
fntm • brethren of the faith '.

There is a maxim well known amongst Mussulmauns —the
words of Mahumud,—

' With the faithful, all are brothers* •

iind this is the pass-word with those idle men who pretend
to have too much pride to beg. and are yet too indolent to
labour for their support.

V .Mussulmaun.—however great his rank.— is seated with
his friends and attendants

; an Arab, who lives by this method
lllitt I 1 II ( 111, samu's tne master with.

Salauni-non-ali Kcxmi I
' (health or peace he with you !) and
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nnl.irlch.,, takes his seat on the nearest vacant s,)„t to the hei.l
perscn of the assen.l.ly. Alter the first Mirpriso excited I ,-

the stranfr,.r's intrusion, he hu.lvs at the .,,aster ami says
• I ehmn the privilefre of a hrotlier '

; hv wliieh if is to "he
nn.iersloo,! the Arah reqnires nionev fr..rn tii<. rieher man of
his faith. A small s„m is ten.lere.l. he ree. Ives it withont
ui.lieatmR any sense of ohiijration. rises from his seat and
moves off with no other than the familiar salute whieh marke«l
Ins entrance. Salaam-oon-ali Koom '.

' '

A rich KiMuieh. (.f I,neknow. accompanied Mcer Iladjee
Shaah on one of his pi|o;rima^r,.s. with a lar-e Kanllaah. rn.m
one occasion, when the whole party were seated in friendiv
conclave, some of these i.lle Aral.s .ntered in the way descrihed
the Hnniich was iinae(|nainted with the lanfina".- or the
manners of Arabia, and expresso.l his dislike to tliHr freedom
in warm lanirnan... and evi.lcnt anp,.,- i„ i.js <(.untenanee •

n.ony had claimed the trihute of brotherhood, when the
iMinuch, who was accustomed in his own country to receive
respect and deference from inferiors, lost all ,mlienee with the
nnc.urtly intrusion of the Arabs, and evince,! his wrath to
the proud Arab then present, who iinderstoo.l by Ids violent
manners. ,f n..t by his lanfruaRc. that he was offrmled with
him. I he --.od sense and kindly manner of Me;^r Iladjee
.Shaah restored tranquillity in the as.,emblv : he .rave '>n,n.y
to the man. and apologized for his friend's hmoranco of- the
customs of Arabia : thus prevcntin«. the enrape.l Arab from
fulhllin^ his threat of forcing the l-unuch to appear before
the .Sherulf of Mecca.

Xudfrhiff rsheruff, the buryinp-place of Ali. is the resort
of many pious men of the Mussuimaun persuasion, as well as
the shrme to be visited by ' the faithful ' of the Sheah sect
Amonrrst the many sinuular stories I have heard of the devoutmen of that rel.Vi,.n. I select on.- from the number relatin..
to a nu.n whose aix.de was -throuuh choice-near the shrine
of th.ir b,.Iov,.d I-maum Ali. I shall oive it in exactly the
style I nave received it. throuoh my husban.rs translation
from ;,n old wmk in the Persian l.inoi,a..c

A---->-iOimi>--<,/r,;-/. 1,1,1. '
I'.M,.,. i,p „.ith voii !

'
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In f!.f rciKn nf Na.lir Shni.h,' a dovo.if •....., of fl,r faith
t""l< uj. Ins alm.l,. in tl.c vi< JnJty ..f \,„l;rl,in Islunifl in
Arabia. Ilr uas a Syaa.l. natn,,! Ilarsl.i.n :

- a man of ^roat
Irarmn-. wl.os.. luart was s.f „„ sckiny with love ll,,. most
'"(nihil God. whom ho s.rved faithfully. Svaa.l Ilarshim
«"ns,..oi,s that tlH. riches an.l h.monrs of ihis world ar.'
Miadrriuafo t.. pronir.- <t< riial happiness, an.l f,-(lin;r ,.o„vinrod
I hat the n.or,. humhlc a man's modr of livini: is. the frrralcr
••'>•'• the pn.sp.cts of .scapiiifr temptations in this life of proha-
» '.m. resolved on lah.Mirinfv for his .lailv hread. an<l relinquished
with his i.aternal home, ihe ahundane.- and riehes whieh his
.incicnt house had !on<; boasted.

' Syaad Harshim selected Xud^hiff Tsheruff for his soj„urn
••inrl the business of a wcodman for a calling. The piety of
Ins hfe. and the goodness of his heart, drew upon him' the
respect of the inhabitants of the citv. It was his practice to
spend every day in the jun^rle (wihlcrness) cutliiifr fire-wood
o( winch he «ave a lijrht burthen to his ass

; and refurninp
towards cvenin- to the j.opulatcd city, he found rca.lv cus-
tomers for the load which his day's labour pro.lucc.i: His
lonesty and love of truth were proverbial : he asked the price
for his wood which he intended to take : if more was offered
d was rejected.- if less, he would not accept it.

'One cvcninjr. a man of superior address to his usual
oustonu.rs. but poorly chid, met him at the entrance of the
street, ano barfiaine<l for the load of wood. Svaad Harshim
was penctratinfT. and could noi help xpressin^ his surprise
at llic circumstance of one. cvidentiv movino in a higher
^F'here. beiuir there to purchase wood. '•

I see." said the

• N7ulir Shiih born ,. shoplurd. a. n. I(!h7. aided Shfdi Tahmas,,

on to the throne of P.rs.a. under the title of 'Ahba. III. But he ron

ir He'n
'

;,'
--"try and on the d<.ath of 'Ahhas i„ , 73(1 ho boeanie

ft"
"'^ "^^'c-'i^'l ^" Tndia in 1739. defeated the Emperor Muhammad

|.n the bstorie field of PAnipat. sacked Delhi, and perp'otrated a l^lemassaero He returned to Persia laden with s,.oil but hi. tvTan voxc.ted the hostility of the nobler, and he was ,.L.U..,..l ;.,>''"•,
'•liinci ai -vlashiiad.

- Sayvid Hashim.

i

^ 'I
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•M.U.I to tl... pnnhMM.r, -,1.,,. your sfat.or, is sun.Tior to

"" s.an«..r.
• .. ,.of, 1 ,..,p. .,n..o,n.non in this .,,. o

'

r,„^^ '"•'";"" ">- '^^ -an,.,; „:.:.':;

<
-T.N. I applu.l lo tiM. Ka„/,y of this nfv to tak. (harue

.
I... hl.s ,„ a stn.MK <lHs| with a ^..o<l lo,.k. I ^av,- it intoIns charge. an<l <l(i)atfr(l.

;• ^Iy I.i|.rima...ac...o,nplish<..l. :n,.| t.n.l of a wan.hrin^
.

.HMrn..,| l.„M.,. al„.rar.wy,.arsahsc.„,.., .aitnl o,"
'''""'•>;"";'' "-"•-..• tn.as..n- I ha.l .l,.posit.,l i--r,.; h,. .hn....! ail knowi..,|,.. of „„• or „.v ah ahlI'n-t.n.h

,
not ,o andcTstand ,n., ..allnl n.. an i.npos

,

,'

-nt.Kmy drove- .no fn.nUMs ,H.nso with vioM^^^^^^
"-' "'^- Kan/y hy expostulation, and sent n.v fri^.U

S aad I ,sh MM, redu,.,.l to p.nury hy the Kau/.v-s injustioo

•Amen '

,
': ':"'""'•

' '"" '"> '^'-^ '" "i"'!"

!)<' welJ with yo
•The siiaM^.r lin<rerod with tlu synipathi/ing Woodman,

pist man.
>"cet him at the Kauzy-s door

and requested the stran<,rer to
f>n the followino niornin<>'.

A>rive.l at the KauM "s residenee, Harshin, was reeeive.l

"tspiired lor s ureal in('i\- vri,... n,
,. .

.-,'i'H pitiy. Mler the eomnion ^•.Ilil..l;,,.,..
Ihc 'Vv-aa,i siaie.i the ohjeel of his visit, ass "irinn- the Kauzv
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!•.• was lU't.iatc.l p.irdy l.y nu,ul fVdii.^s t.,war<ls liim in tl.c
part l„. ha.l un.l.rlakcn

; luin^ .I.Mn.us .,„lv nf pn^rx n.-'
'"^ ,'^""' '''"" "'•• 'Vil tl.Mf Mtt.n.1,-,1 fl.r M.lJMsl „„„ ,.f ,|,is
wurl.l, vvIm, .Ii.. uillini.l n|Mnt;ii„-.. ;m,l ristil„iiu„ |„ (hose
;^l'-", tlMV has,, injuml. TIhm .alliMn tl,,- s|,ann. ,• Inruar.l.
in- sa„i u„l. lir.nn.ss of voi.-.- ;n..l nian.ur. - IM.ol.l ,U\s
•"in

.
lie 1,11 iii..,u-v aii.l J.u, |^ i„ v..ur rliar^c uh.l^t li,- ^^,m

">' l''s .i.ity to tlH- pilnri.nao,.
; |„. n.n.cs now t„ .Icuan.l Ims

property, «Uf hack lii-, ,1.. ^t of l.-aMir.s uillnMit .l.lav
l'<'>'"slly an.l justly, as ^m, hopr lor „ .nv in a ImI.uv slatr

'-'

'I lie Kau/.y aiiswrcl. " I |,a> ,• it not, .Svaa.l llarshin.. v.mi
M.ay h, lu.v,- nu-

; this fVllow wickr.liv rais.s the ralsd..,,,! in
'MJ'Tc n.c. a.wl it is as nuich to liis own .lishononr as to n.v
"liMie.lit. I h..r. (iKrHon-. yon will mitlur j-ivt- (mjit to his
hasi- asscTtions, nor think so nuanlv of n.c ; my station as
Kan/,v of this .listricf shonl.l, ,n. thinks, scrrcn luv fron. Muh
n.>pntat.ons.'--Trnc.,-' sai.l ll.rshin,, - lhr station v,.,,
-KC.F.y ... the worl.l, an.i tin- place yon hot . as Kan/.v, pr.NTnt
M.spR.ion Iron, attadiin^ to yon ; hence this poo,' .nan i,as
m.l yd lonn.l rc.lrcss t., the justice of his clai.ns. 1 »onhl
have yon hd.eve ...c sincerely yonr frien.j, in ,lesirin<r to l.rin^'

> our heart to lepcntancc, and thus only ca^ vour sonPs safely
I- se.nrcd.

1 know yon to have this .nan's pro,,er!v. a...!
yonr own heart c e.i now convicts yon of the inj.isticc v.ai
piactise. Xoth.n^. is hidden from (.od ;—reflect on the pnnish-
iMcnt prepared for the u.n-epcntinji hypocrite. Li.te.i, whilst
I relate to yon my own convictions, or rather experience of
tl'at ternhle punishment which is prepared for the i.npenitont
hardened sinner hcyond the ^ra\e.

* " I have been a woodman for several ve.i-s, and by my
da.ly hibour have earned my coarse food, "some vears since,
I was siek and unable to i)nrsue my usual occupation; my
supply was thus cut off. licpiirin- tem,,orarv nlief, I apoli, d
to a r.d. Hanker of this city for a trilii.- loan; mv rcjuest
was pn.,n,>tly con.plied with, and I engaj,red to reimv' the sum
>> two pice eadi day upon a-ain rcsu.niny my emp'ovment.Hy the n.ercy of Co.l I recovered; and on the eve nin.- of
eacli dav .is T s,.l.i ii... , i . , . _ .

'^

the market, I paid the lianker two pice. On the very dayMEKR ALI ..
• J ".*>

K
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1 ovvever tl.ut the ]ast two were l„ I.ave been paid, the Banker
^»"'<1. ii.us I rrinaine.l his .hbtor still. Often had I (.uni.d.t
ol the e.renn.st.uve that I was his debtor, and with real
re-ret

;
yet the siun was small, and with this I became

reeoneiled.

_
'

'• Nut l(,n;r after his .leeease I was visited with a dr-am
I'npm-.ant to all the world to know, an.l I therefore d 'sire U>
inake U |,„l.lK.. .Ju.l-ement was opene.l to .nv view • the
beauty of heaven was displayed ..„ one si.ie. an.l'the torments
o hell on the other. My dream presented n.anv people waitin.r
then- award, whom I had known in life, and amongst the
nun.ber n.y creditor the Banker: he was standing on the
bri..k of that hery yawning. jr„if which is prepared h.r thewicked and unjust. His attendant an-els produced the d- -u-
""-M.ls of ihe.r faithful keepi„ix.-go<„I an<l evil actions of e v
n.ortal are thus re.dstered.-one .exhibited a small blank book
iM wh.eh not one yood deed had been recorded, a.id tlu.t i,re-
sentc.1 by the other, containing the evils of his wavs on earth
ai)peared to nie an immense volume tilled throuohout.

• Take him to his merited torments I
' was pronounced inan awfu tone of command._-]Iave mercy! havepitv:" cried

the lJa.d<er. m a supplieating voice.-" Produce one 'claim for
p.ty, was neard.-The Hanker in agony looked wildlv ro.md,
as

, m search of son.ethin,. i,e might urge in ^^tenuation, whencastmg hiy eyes on m<- he exclaimed, 'There! oh, there is one •

Avho when m trouble I relieved, and he is stili mv debtor • '

In n.y .Ire.un f:is appeared too slender a benefit to draw
•«»-t.' ll'c snohtest ren.ission of the punishnu-nts awanle.I to his
deserts. '.Vway with him!' v.as heard.-' Oh ! ' cried theH.nkers sou

. 'draw near to me. thou good, virtuous, and
i'"

=
"''le Woodn.aa. that the reneetci light of f hv virtues mavpe one .slant's ease to ...y present tortu.v." Let me but

'"";•' C- n.h.eoMs Ilar.hin.. and I will depart to mv just
l)ums!imeut with sui,mission !'

' •' I was per.uitled to ^ atify the unhappv spirit, wondering
at th,. s.nne t,n,e what ber.elit he could derive f,-on. touehing
»•<•• Adyaae.ng near the t(.rtured soul he stretched forth h shand a.id bmched n.e on the. knee : it was like a firebrand

;I drew back hastdy and found n.y knee was scorched. ' Retun
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i

to men with warnings,' said the wretclicd spirit. • Tell them ofmy unhappy state; tell them what are the tortures of the
wieke.l

;
that toueh you have received on vour knee, is of the

same nature my whole hody suiters in eternal (lames. -The
l»am I suffere.l m my knee disordered mv sK.p

; I awoke in
a-ony. and here it is to this day." sai.l th'e \Voodn.an. uMvin--
=' !)andaoe fmm his knee. - Kxan.ine the ,>laee. an.i be
warned, () Kan/y, by the terrible eertaintv I have brou-ht
MiM that banker whom you knew, an.l who is now sufferin..7„r

Ills mjustMe <m earth. I have been lame from that nioht ofmy dream.- continue,! Syaad Ilarshin.. -but I .hall nj„iee
'" "H' I.am. d' the example inlluenee one hardened sim.er lo
n pent, wiidst repentance mav avail."

• Dmin- the re( al of the dream. Syaad Ilarshin. watched
ll.c cuntcnatKc ot the Kau/.y. who tried in vain to hide the
family cl.an-es of his face. The Syaad at last fixed his keen
• yes on hun. - Now, friend,'" said he, -

it would be rrreat foUv
to add -uilt to fjuilt by farther subterfu-c. I know the dav
the hour, you ingeniously substituted a false kev to this man's
c- lest

;
I could tell you what you wiekedlv took out ; the

place where d is secreted, even, is not hidden from mv know-
lodjre

;
.TO. bn„o ,t from your wife's apartment ; a little labour

will remove it from the corner near the bedstead."
• The Kauzy was now subdued bv the eommandin<r truths of

t.ie Syaad, and his heart beinrr softened bv the fearful relation
o: the JJanker-s torment, he sank to the earth with shame and
remorse,—'- I acknowlcd-re my sin, thou holv man of truth •—
fur^Mve me

!

"' he er \ - forgive me, oh mv God ! I a.n inde'ed
repentant, ami bv lis holy man's means I am brought to a
sense of my g.dlt

!
' He then went to the womens apart.nent

•'•-'ught out the chest and delivered it to the owner, cnlreatin.r
Syaad Ilarslum to forgive him.

' The Syaad replied, " I have nothing to forgive, nor i)ower
to remit

;
my advice you have freely, and mav it serve vou '

Neck pardon from (iod wJio loves to be sought, and whosemercy never faileth. He is not the Cod ot revenge, where
repentance is sincere

; but He is the God of mercy to all whoseek Hnu faithfully. His mercy is already cxtemlcd to you,
^-

:
-.1 J v.; • .i:v lo rtpciii ;—uul for iiis mercy, you

K2

xskmmasji urn
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liad 1)0011 tiikon to your i)iinislimont. wliilst yon li;ifl no tliouphts
of icponlaiicc in yonr onJHy I, cart, l-aroucll ! lot nio know
l>y yonr Intnro lilV. tliat Syaa.l llarsliiin-s I..st laboin- in the
jini-lo of Mils ,|ay. has i.ro(hicc.i sonicthini- to (ho hottor
harvest awakt nino ,,nc sitnior to a sonso of his ihinuor." '

AFcor [la. 1,100 Miaali has related to ino ina-iv sin-nlar anoo-
dotos ot this Syaa.l Ilarshi.n. which are -.noraily'spokon of,
and holicvod lo i,e IrnchN Iho s.,i.,nrncrs at Xndjihilf rshornlf.
Ills inom.uy is nmoh ros|.octo.i by tlio Mnssnin.anns, and the
iKisof his life are rooi^(,.,.,,,| with tiic veneration paid to saints,
:irn..nost pe.,p|,. ,,f more ordi-htonod nati..ns. They oon-
li.lonlly assert, that whenever Syaa.l Ilarshini presented him-
self at the ontranoe t.. Xu.lnhin rshernif. tlio oalcs. wliioh are
always kept l.icko.l. flew .)pcn (o roooivo him.

Ill i)ro..f that lie disro-iar.lcd worldly jwssossions. the fol-
lowmn is relato.l of him in the anoiont wc.rks hoth of Arabia
an. I Persia :

• 'I'lio -real o.)n.|nor.ir. Nn.lir Shaah. on one ocoasion visited
(lie shrii'o of Ali. with a vast retinno of his , lefs. oourtiors.
and followers. The Kino beard, whilst at Xn.lojnlf rshornfl"
of the saint. ,1 life lo.l by the Woo.lman. Svaad Ilarshim, in that
noi,i.hb..nrhood, an.l ho felt dispos,.! to tender a present of
money and valnablos. t.. indnoo the .Syaad's i)ravor for his
future prosperity. Aooordinoly. ii,o Kinn o..niniandod trays
to 1).- fille.l fr.nn his Indian spoils, which wore sent with" a
niossanv. himihly o..uoho<l. entreat injr the ixood Svaad would
aooep! his olhrinn- ..f rospoot. an.l make prayers to (iod for him.
•The trays w.^ro conveyed by servants of the Kinu. who

arrive.l at tlio .Syaad's hut at liiom.Hnont ho was satisfyhi-r tho
'l''>'ian.is .,f nal, HO with a meal ..f coarse barlov broad'aml
pure uat.r. -What is all this?- in.piiro.l the Svaad. on
soeino tlio valnabi(s l.efnro him. - An humble olTorin.. fn.m
Iho-roat .Va.lir Shaah," replied the nuss.Mmor. - who entreats
you will h.mour him by the aoooplanoo of his orosonts. an.l
oiler y..nr pi.ms pr.iver h)r (..kKs nioroy in his behalf.-" " .My
prayors ••. said l!io Syaa.l. ••

I ca,i promise shall bo made <hdy
an.l truly, but n..t my aooopt.inco of his oifis. Take back those
I'idofnI. ns.lcss thinns' Tell Xa.lir Shaah. Svaa.l Ilarshim
will not oven touch them.- Tlio mossenuer tried i,< rsM:.si..nv
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without ivaii

wi'.ii liis lf»a(lo(l travs

c was constrained to return to liis roval mast or.

' Xo sooner were tlie Kinj^'s servants f)ut of siyht. than the
wife of Syaad IIar>hiin vented her disappf.intnient in no
'iieasured strain of anj^er towards her husband. '• Hfre am
I,"" sai(i .:,e old lady, "a % ery slave in eonse(,ncnee of our
I'overty, a very henna,- in ai)i)earanee, and niv seaiitv meal of
coarse bread is scarce sudieient to ke(|) me in"l)odilv strennth

;Minly you ou-ht to have rcmem!>ered me, when'tlie Khiji's
"llvriufi was licfore you—even if you liked not to accept it l\)r
ynurself.-—" I miirht indeed •\ he replied, " have done as you
say, wife, had I known your sentiments sooner : but I believed
yon were as contented as myself with honielv fare and honest
lal.our

: but be comforted, you shall have a share of the next
"llerm^^ made by the Kin^r to Syaad Ilarshim, provided vour
i)resent mclination remains uiichanjiec' bv time."" This j.ro-
n.ise cpiieted the wife's angry humour, and peace was again
restored between them.

Wife,-' said the Syaad, " this al-kaidock i (Arab's coat
ol calico) of mine re<iuires a little of thy labour : as I liave now
no other garment to change with, I trusj you mav j.lease to
wash It whilst I take my sleep ;—one eaut ion you milst -..bscrvc,

I have occasion for the water in which this dnss is to be
washe.l

; preserve it carefully for me, mv good wife ;
- and he

'•'"i I'ini <Iown on his mat to sleep. The wife, obedient to her
Inisband-s wishes, washed his dress, ami t.n.k care to preserve
tlie dirty water ; when lie awoke, she l)r()ughl him the clenn
garment, and received his warm commendati.ns for her dili-
gence. She then produced tiie pan of dirt, water, in whicli
she had cleansed the garment, saying. '-There, .Svaad Ilarshim,
I have done as you desired."—- Very good," replied her hns-
'"iiid, '• now you nmst farther oblige me bv drinking it—vou
know there is nothing in this water but tin- sweat of mv bi.dy
I'lodueed by my .laily labour." The wife, disgusted 'at the
strange request of her husband. looked with an,a/.,n.cpt, ar<i
iaiHied he must have lost his senses. " What is this vou re-
'inirc of me ? would y.u, poison your wife, O Syaad Ilarshim,
\\ Uh the filth from Aoiii- ^i-Ji, «i.„ 1 a: - f . .

'•'''- - V t::.:;;;,;i;:;ii ;;, liiiiiij* <iri> S

1 AlUiuluq, Tmkibh, ' a coat^witli bleeveb .

1^ ;

'y-: iJJ
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labour in the jungles ? art thou mad. to ask thy wife a request
so unlieani of ?

"

^^

' " Listen to me, wife," said the Syaad, in gentle terms ;

you profess to love, honour, and respect me, as vour faithful,
lawful husband

; pray can the dirt from my body be more
offensive to your palate than the scum of Nadir Shaah, wiiom
you only know by name? You would have accepted the
nithy off2rin<rs of a cruel man, who i)lundcrcd and sacrificed his
vietuns to obtain the treasures he possesses ;—you would not
have scrupled to obtain your future sustenance bv the coins of
Nadu- Shaah, jrained as they were by the spilling of human
blood ? Is this your love for Svaad Ilarshim ? " The wife
threw herself at her husband-s feet, when his speech was
limshc<l

: •• Pardon me, my dear husband ! i)ardon my ignor-
ance and ^elf-lovc

; I see myself disgraced bv harbouring one
wish for more than is gained by honest industry. No longer
have I any desire for tlu gold of Nadir Shaah. Contcntcl as
yourself, my dear, good luisl)aiul ! I will contimie to labour
for the honest bread that sustains, nor ever again desire my
condition to be changed." '

The Woodman. Syaad Ilarshim, lived to a great age ; many
a tear hath fallen on his grave from the good pilgrims visiting
the shrine of AH, near which he was buried ; and his resting
I)hce is reverenced to this day by the passing traveller of his
own faith.

11
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li:tteh X
The Zuckhaut (Ood-s portin.O.-Syaads restrict,.,! Ilip Vnciit „f tliis
ehan y._The Sutkah.-The K„,aum-s Zamanneo (,,n,tection),_TlH-
Tent IS or Syaads JJue.-.Mussul.Mauns attril.uK thank,, ioc'nl .,nlv,
t-r all }„ ,.Ms ((jnferred.-Extraets from the ' Hvaato„l KaaIonb'\
-MahunuKl « advice.-His precepts tend f, inculcate an<l encuraco
ciianty.—Remarks on th.- I.enevolence of -Mussulniauns.

On the subject of Zuckha.it, comniamlod by Mahuniud to
Ins followers, I shall have little to remark ;-thc nature of the
institute IS inteiuled to oblijre mankind to share with the poor
a due portion of those benefits they have received throuj,di the
bounty of Divine Providence. Every Mussulmaun is expected
by this law to set ai)art from his annual income one-fortieth
part, denominated Zuckhaut (God's portion), for the sole
benefit of the poor. I believe there are not nianv.—jud^iin-r
by what I have witnessed amonnr the Mussulmaun population
ol Ilindoostaun,—who do not expend a much larger portion of
their yearly income in charitable dnnations, than the enjoined
fortieth i)art.

The poor Syaads are not allowed to receive anv relief from
• the Zuckhaut • i

: th. y bein- of the Prophet's blood, are m,t
to be included with tlie indifrcnt for whom these donations are
irenerally set apart. The strict Mussulmaun of the Sheah sect
usually deducts one-tenth 2 from whatever money -omes into
iii'^ possession as ' the Syaads' due ', to whom it is disf ribute(',
as proper objects present themselves to his knowU<-e ; muchm the same way as the tribe of Levi are entitled to the tenth
ol the produce from their brethren of Israel by the Mosaic law.
The .-.yaads are likewise restricted from accei)tinjr many

other charitable offerings.—sutkah for instance—bv which is
meant the several things composing peacc-ofierings. offerings
in atonement, &c. The better to explain this I nuist here

' P'l O p. ()/.

• Known among Indian Musalmans a8 dasaundk, ' tithes '.

t'il

r .1
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!!:ll

describe some of the habits of the Mussulmaim population :-
>\hcn any person e,M'a,,es from a threatened (hinder, or aeci-
de.it, the.r friends sen,! offerings of corn, oil, an,l n.onev ; ail
tha .s thus sent to the person preserve.!, nn.st l)e toudied by
his han.l an.i then .iistribute.l amonost the poor a .1 needy

II any member of a family be ill, a frav is iillr.i with e'orn,
and some money lai<i on it : it is then pluee.l un.ler the bed
'.f he siek person for the nij-ht ; in the morninj; this is to be
distributed a.non.K.t the poor. .Some people .ook brea.l, and
p ace It in the same way with money under the bed of the siek.
All these things arc called Sutkah i in whatever form they are
Planuec

,
whieh is ,ione in a variety of ways; and, when dis-

tributed to the ,,oor, are never to be offered to, nor allowed to
be accepted by, the Syaad race. The scapegoat, an animal in
good health and without blemish, is another offering of the
Sutkah denominatir,n

: a Syaad is not allowed to be one of
the number to run after the goat released from the siek chamber.When any one is going a journey, the friends send bands of
silk or riband, in the folds of whieh are secured silver or gold
coins

;
these are to be tied on the arm of the person projecting

the journey, a.ui Slid. ..Iferings are calle.l • Kn.aum Zaumunee -.^
or the Lmaum's protection. Should the traveller be distressedon h.s journey, he may, without bla.nc, ...ake ,.se ..f any sudi
deposits t.ed on his arm, but only in e.nergeneies

; ..one such
occurring, he .s expecte.l, when his journey is accomplished in
sifc N-, to d.vide all these offerings of his friends amongst
righteous people. The Syaads may aeeept these gifts, such

' Sadaqah used in the Koran (ii. 2(ir>) for almsgivmcr In India th..term .s applied to the custom by which money, cl^thesTarah. & Irewaved over a patient, or only shown to him. and then ^iven al^'v tobeggars
;

c^ they are placed near the foot of a tree, onlIc'irk of anver or where four roads meet, and are thc.n supposed to ca r awavthe disease w>. h them.-JalTur Shum.ef, Qanoon\'u<n,uV^^I»,am zann>n, ' n. gift to the Kuanlian saint '. When about" to uo

2: i^n-u: :
'

,
'7

't^'"-^""^'
'^^•^'"•^ ^ '--- ^ -i" or IL':,

his d<.s,ina,ion. or gets rid of his affli;:,^;;;;, 1

'

k^o^^'an 1 H^valtr^v.th some mon, y m a.l.b.ion. is spent in food or .^..it"!.!!^;^^'^!::
oiicrca iii ia^.. ,,^ui^, ^i ^-^^^ samt.-Jatfur Shurreef, p.

1827'"' " """'
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being considered holy,—paak i is tlie original word used,
literally clean.

They believe the l^maums have knowledge of such things as
pertain to the followers of Mahumi 1 uui his descendants.
Tlius they will say, when (hsiring blessings and comforts for
another person, ' Emaiun Zaumuneo, Zaunuinee loom kero!'»
may the Emaunis protect you, and give you their safe
sui)port !

The tenths, or Syaads' dues, are never appropriated to any
other use than the one designed. Thus they evince their
respect to the descendants of Mahumud ; by these tenths the
poorer race of Syaads are mainly supported ; they rarely
embark in trade, and never can have any share in banking,
or such i)rofessions as would draw them into dealings of usury.
They are chiefly cr ,ioyed as writers, moonshies,' maulvees,
and nioollahs, doctors of law, and readers of the Khoraun

;

they are allowed to enter the army, to accept olTices of state
;

and if they possess any employment sufTicient to support them-
selves and family, the true Syaad will not accept from his
neighbours such charitable donations as may be ( service to
the poor brethren of his race. The Syaatfs, however poor,
are seldom known to intrude their distresses, patiently abiding
imtil relief be sent through the interposing power of divine
goodness.

Such is the way in which they receive the blessings showered
i)y the orderings of the Almighty, that one never hears a
Mussulmaun offer thanks to his earthly benefactor, in return
for |)resent benefits ; but ' Shooghur Allah ! ' « all thanks to
God

! I was somewhat surprised when first acquainted with
these people, that they accepted any kind of service done
tliem with the same salutation as when first meeting in the
morning, viz. salaam, and a bow. I inquired of the Mcer if

there was no word in llindoostaunic that could express the
' Tliank you !

' so common to us in England ? He l)ade me
remark that the Mussidmauns return thanks to God whenever
they receive a benefit from mortals, whom they consider but as
tlie agents ai)pointed by God to distribute His gifts. 'All

hiMm ZaitKiiii, Zan^nni turn karo.
a wntcr, secretary

'

Hhukr Allah.
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thanks to Cod !
' is ropcateil witli every Itenefit received ; and

this follows every meal or cup of water as naturally, as to eat
or to drink is preceded by • His ma Allah !

" '— In the name, or
to the praise of God I

Amonjrst the many ehoiee things I have gleaned from the
work so often (piotcd in my I^etters, viz. " Ilyaatool Kaalool ',

the following, Uirough my Meer's aid in translation, may here
be inserted.

MAIU MID S ADVICE

' Observe, ye faithful, there are five things most acceptable
to God the Creator, from man. His creature :

—

1st. ' A generous gift, made when you have the greatest
necessity yourself for that which you give away.

2nd. • .Ml gifts that arc free-will offerings of the heart,
neither expecting nor desiring your bounty, should be re-

warded, either by returns or acknowledgements.
Hrd. ' To be most humble, when in the enjoyment of the

greatest prosperity.

ttli. ' To i)romote peace, when tlie reason for indulging your
anger is most enticing.

5th. • To forgive freely from the heart, when the power to
revenge is i)resent with you.'

You perceive a system of charitable feeling is inculcated by
the laws of Mahumud ; and in every-day i)ractiee it is found to
bet- "prominent feature in their general iiabils. It is common
with file meanest of the people to offer a share of their food to
any one calling upon them at meal-time. I have seen this
amiable trait of character in all classes of the jjcoide ; and
often on a river voyage, or a land journey, when the servants
cook their dinner under a tree or by tiie ! ink of the river, if

a dog, which they consider an unclean anim;i!. advances within
their reach, a jjortion of their food is thrown to him with that
kindliness of feeling which induces them to .share with tlie

hungry, whatever gifts they receive from the Author of all

> Bi'smVMh -. the full form is bCsmi'lh'ih 'r-rahmani 'r-rahim, ' In the
iiaiiic 01 iiiian, til.- ! <iiii|ia>Mi(riiiiU', iiiL- .'vicrcifui i

" These latter titic3
are omitted when going into battle, or when slaughtering animals.
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good.^ Except in seasons of famine, no one need despair of

iiaving sufTicicnt to support nature, wiurevor the Mussulmauiis

congregate. I speak it to tluir credit, and in justice to tluir

cliaraeter.

> The Pro])h(t ordered that wlun a dot; dunks frdiii a v(smI, it must

Ih' washed HcvfU times, the firi^t eleansiiii; beiii;,' with eartli. But the dog

of the ISeven Sl'a i)ers will be admitted into Heaven.

—

Koinii, wiii. 17.



LETTER XI

Mussulmaun- rstiv.lM.-P„. luah I-,nl,-r.i„n,„I iHlicv.-.l t,, h.,v.- 1,00"
..(r.n,! 1.1 saorili.T l,y Al.r;,haMi a.ul not |.;. ,,.,_I )...oont „f i ho M.,s.
M. m:,un^ fnm, .\l,n,han..-Tho h;a,Io.--;,arh.-l>n >, „tat.„n ..f NuzzaH.
-hlo|ihaiifs.-|),.Mn|,ti.,n ,,f tJio KInllaut (mho „f l„,n.,iu) —
( ustoms on .ho .lay „f P.uoklah Ka,lo.-\n„-lto/,,. (Now V ar's Dayl-Manmr of its oolohrat ion.-Thr l'.u»,„ul (S,,n„..o„lo,n) Tho
.SalilHi.Hl,—(ll,s,Tvanoos .hi.in;: this in,.nlli.— Fostival of th. Now
MooM.-Su[,,.rstitio„ of tho Xativ.s nspoctinu' th, inihi, ,.ce of thoMooM.-rh.ir i.raot.cos .hiring' an ooli,,s,..-S,i,,|,oso,l ,.(}, rs of thoMoon on a wow.„l.--Mo.lioinal a,,,,lieatiun of Hnie in Ilinduu.taun.-
< tiisi i\an( (• (,f Miul)}i-l)wrraat

.

ANnrc.nn.t of ll.o MussulniMm) IVst iv;.ls, I inii.oinc, deserves
a I.etler

;
lor in „Kmy ..f then. I l.i.ve I.ee,, al.le (o fraee n.,|

only ll,e hal.ils M...I manners ui (!„ people with whom 1 was
so.|...irnino, hut oeeasionally marks of their partieular faith
have l)een stronuly ,|evelope<i in these ..hservanees. |,, ,nosf of
whiel. they attaeh eonsideral.Ie importance. IJiiekrah I-uie
for instance, is a festival ahont a^ inlereslin- to the Natives as
( hnsfmas-.iay is to the o,,o,| ,H,,pU. of Knujand : ami the day
IS ccl.hrated amongst all classes and <lenun.inati..ns of Mussul-
maiins with remarkable zeal and energy.
The particular event which -ives "rise to Uuckrah Kade i

IS the well-known circumstance of Abraham ollerin- his son in
sacnlice to (iod. The Miissulmanns. however, insist that • "
•son so olTcrcl was Ishmael. an.l not Isaac, as our Script, res
declare. I have before remarked that I had frequent amu-
nienfs with the learned men of that i)ersuasion on this subjec-t
which provoked a minute invest joation of (heir most esteeme.l
authors, to dcci.le between .>ur opinions. The author of
n.c nyaat.H.l Kaaloob ' advan.-es manv authorities, which

the .Mussulmauns deem conclusive, all of whotn declare that
Ishmucl was the sun deman.led and offered in saeriliee ;

:.,',<!

' See !>. 78.
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two only. T think, of llir many iiiiincs that initli>r (|ii<>t('s, \virc

(iispiisfd to (Im.iil whctlH 1 it \mis Isaa;' nr Ivln.jail. An
evident proof. I think IK it (jm >inn( Ion lUT (K'casioii t lure liad

f\i^l(ii a ilillVn nee of o|iiiiion on lliis -Niili)(rl anioii;^ men oi"

their
I

i>n:i>ioii 'llu' result ol Ihe presiiit imjnMy. houi \er,

i^ that liie\ h(lie\c Nlimael \va> the oiieriiii and n<i t I

,t I re'iiaiii ((nially conx meec(I of t le (•' iireel ih->^

"^aae ;

)t' our

^aercil Itook.

The M issiihnaun-- I should remark, as well as the .lew s. trace

till II oriiiin to Ahraham. tlu- foiin. r thronL;h Ishniael, and the

hdter tliroii;ih Isaac : and it is more lli n prohaM • that to

this ( irciinistaiK e ma\ he at trihi. cd thi' liecidi'd prejudice of

opinion, in fa\()ur of Ishmael hi in<^ the pirson ollcri'd in

saerilice. Whether this he tl e ease or not. tliese ehildreti of

.Muah III annaally testi(\ their rc\ I'rcnee h>r their proucnilor,

and respt I t hir his hiith t()\^ ards (iod, in tiie way most eunj^enial

to tiieir partiudai ideas of honoiirii ; the memory of their

I'oref dliers,

I have thus atte'ipf d t(» sketch the oririn of tlie festi\ al, it

shall now he my task t descriln' tlie way in which tlie Mussiil-

iiiauns of llindoostaun ei I irate Hiiekraii lOade.

On tiiis day ail ciassts of pioph-. professing,' 'the faitli ',

saerilice animals, according: to their circumstances some oiler

up camels, others sliecp and ^'oats, lami • or kids. It is a day
of religious venera'ion. and therefore hy the pious pra\ ers are

aildeil 'o saerilice ;— it is also a day of .joyful remend)ranees,

coiiseiiiently one of festivity amon;;st all ranks of the Miissul-

luaiin population.

Kinus, Princes, or Xuv. aulis, w ith the whole stren|:th of their

estahlishnunts, ( lel'rate the event, hy <i(>in^ in ureat state to

an ap])ointed place, isliich is desij:iiated ' The Kade-(iaarh ",'

nlicri' the animals designed for ininicdiatc sacrifice are pre-

\ iously con\cyed. On the arrival of the cavalcade at the

Ivide-^aarh. the head >h)olIah rca<ls the form of prayer aj)-

poiiited for f le occasion, and then presents the knife to the

loyal personage, \vlio with his own hand sheds the hlood of t!ie

camel he offers m saerilice, repeatin<j an impressive prayer as

It gcuciully cuubists uf a ijuvemtut, with a wall to the wust, faciug taot
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lie |)r(sciils the sled to (he llirojit of the aiiii.)al. 'I'lic cxiu I

mdiiiciil of till' Kiiijr's sacrilici- is aim(iimc<'(l liy signal, wluii
a ^'laiKi salute from the artillery and infaiilry eoiiiiiieiices the
il.i\ "s rejoieiii;;.

All aeeoiiiit of the |)roeessioii on these occasions may he
itilereslin<; to my icailers, thoii;;h no (leseri|)t ion can j;i\c an
a<!e(|iiale idea of its imposing; a|i|iearaiie<'. I have witnessed
the IJiiekrah liade eeleluat ioiis at I.iieknow. where cxjiense
and 1,'ood taste are in ither wanted nor spared, to do hoiunir to
the <freal occasion.

The several jicrsoiis forming; the I\iii<,'"s suite, wlietlier nol)lcs

or menials. t<iM;( ther with the military, both horse and fool,
arc all dressed in their hcst a|)|)arel. The cIcMhants have
iindcr!,'one a thorou^^h cleansing,' in the river, their hides have
Iteen well oiled, which ;,dvcs a jetty hue to the Mirlace. and
(heir heads painted with hri^'ht colours, aceordinj,' to the fancy
of their keepers ; their housinrrs and traj)i)inj;s are the most
costly and brilliant the possessors can jirocurc. some with i,'old.

others with siKcr howdahs (seats), and draperies of velvet or
line elotli cmhroidcred and fringed with f^old.

'I'he horses of individuals, and those of the irreouiar troops,
arc, on this occasion, caparisoned with cmhroidcred horsecloths
and silver ornaments, necklaces of silver or ;r,,id ; ,,r in the
al)scncc of these costly adorninjis. the less alllucnt substitute
lar^'e coloured beads and tufts of varic^'atcd silk on their
horses" necks. .Many of the horses have stars and ere^"ents
painted ui)()n the chest and haunches : the tail and mane are
dyed red with mayndhie.'
The i)rocession is formed in the following order: Fifty

camels, in [lairs. carryinix swivels, and eaeli attended by two
gunners and a camel-driver ; the men dressed in clean white
dresses, with turbans and sashes of red and green : the traj)-

piiiLTs of the camel are composed of broadcloth of the same
colours. Next to these is a jiark of artillery, the men in new
regimentals of blue, faced with rcl and yellow lace. Two
troops of horse soldiers, in new regimentals, scarlet cloth
nil -.akas- (coats) and wliite trousers, with liigii-crowned caps
of lambskin, similar to the Persian caps : these horsemen have

> Sc c 11. 42. » A ngarkhu.
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l)l:i(k IkIIs. ;iM(1 ;irc iirinnl with pistols in tlic liolstcrs, a ;a'irc

aii<l laiicc.

'I'licii follows a rctriinciil n( lluj(•tt)^' (foul suMicrs). Ilicir

j.icktts nil, with siiiaU cap f urban of Mark Ifatlicr ornanicnlcd

with llic kirrich - or <liik (part of the arimirial Ixarin;.'^ <•(' tin-

II Misf of ()ii(i< ) : their trousers reacli no lower tliaii I lie iiains.

where lliev are oruauieuleil with hlae'; points turnini: upwards

on the white, lea\ in;,' the thighs and lej^'s perfectly hare. The
rliinkah ' (Ue||!e drums) on a Iior-.e. richly orn.nnented witli

siarlet ( lolli drapery, end)roidt icd and frin;;t'l with. K"'''- ""'

rider dressed in scarlet and ;,'old, with a turhan to correspond,

hoth hcinu' ornamented with tlu' royal iiisi^jnia,— a fish.'

The elephant carriai,'es, coiitainin;,' first his Majest\' ami the

I{(->ident. the others con\cyin;^' the I'rime Minister and the

favoured iiohles of his MajcstyVs suite, form an impressive

feature in the cortiijc, from their splendour and utivelty. The

Kin^i's carria;;c is comi)oscd eiiielly of silver, ojxii on every

side, with a canopy of crimson \ civet, embroidered and frin^jed

with L'old. the curtains and lining,' to correspond ; this carria;,'c

is drawn hy four elephants, exactly of one size (the rest have

hut two), each very richly attired in veht-t and <;ol(l e()verin;,'s.

The Kiui,' and his suite are vcy splendidly dressed in the

Xative costume. The chowries and afthaadah are flourished

Ik fore him, and on each side ; the royal carria^fc is <;uarde(l by

I he irrc<,'ular horse in yreat n\imbcrs. and imtnediately followed

by led horses, very richly caparisoned, their ffrooins neatly

dressed in white, with turbans of red and ;rreen. To these

succeed the royal iiaalkie," a species of conveyance su|)ported

by bearers, constructed of l)eautifully wrou^ht (_'old ; the

Itearers in lr)ose scarlet coats, embroidered with fjold, bearinf;

the royal insignia on their coats and turbans. A <j;oId palkie,

supported in the same style ; an ele^jant state carriaj^e, with

ciLrht black horses in hand, the coachman (a lairopean) dressed

in scarlet, with a cocked-hat and staff feather,

' X'lj'h, ' nol)l'_- ; thv' li-df-(l!-^ci|iliiiod militia of Xative States,

^ Kirch, a straight thrusting .sword.

' See p. 4S. • Sec p. 43.
5 V"'-'/" - V:..,l ,,f\'.ii,.„ il -. ,.r .. I.1..1. i^-..:. -,-,-..... ...1..,1 --.= - --.-..-.-1- r-.

-

'lignity : see Ski.aiau, liatnbksy p. 135.
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llurkaarahs (running,' incssen<;ers), chobdliaahs with pold and
silver staffs, arc scfn on citliiT side iuu\ in front (jf tlic Kinj,'"s

carriaj,H'. reiti'ratin<f the Kin<;'s titles and lionours as they
l)roeee(l. Then follow the l-;n;ilisli gentlemen coniposin"; tiie

Kiti;^"s suite, in their court dressi's, on elepl.mts. To tluni
succeed the Native nobility, jrreat ollieers of state, &c.. on
many elephants,—! should think more than fifty,—and the
whole followed hy military, both iiorse and foot. The i)ro-

cessi(jn has an iinposin<;- eifeet, i)artieularly when viewed from
an open si)aee. The rejfiineiits have each their colours un-
furled, and their bands of music j)layiii^f Kni,dish i)ieees. I

have often thou^dit if our theatrical n)anaf,'ers could witness
some of these splendid i)roc(ssions. they might profit by repre-
senting,' on the stage the grand exhibitioti of an Eastern
monarch, which lo^es much of its splendour by my indifferent

pt)wcrs of <lescription.

After tile ceremony at the Eadc-gaarh has concluded, the
King and his suite return in the same well-arranged order, and
arriving at his palace, enters the throne-room, where being
icaled, he receives nu/./.as in due form, jjrcsented in turn by
every person belonging to the court, whether relations, nobles,
courtiers, dependants, servants, or slaves ; every person
observing a })roper cti(iuette in their aj)proaeh to the throne,
the inferiors keeping back until their superiors retire,—which
each one does immediately after i)re:jenting his im/.za ; thus
coid'usion is ])revented in the l.all of audience.
As a descri|)tion of the ceremony of jir;senf i.ig nuzzas, on

such occasions, may l)e acceptable to some of my friends, I will

describe that which I witnessed at the Court of Oudc.
The King was seated on his throne of j)ure gold, dressed in

a very costly luibit of Persian velvet, embroidered with gold
;

on his neck, valuable haarhs (necklaces) of diamonds, pearls,

rubles and emeralds, were suspended in many rows, reachiiig
from tile neck nearly to the waist.

'J'he throne is a Mat surface, about two yards square, raised
about two feet from the iloor, uiMin three sides of it is a railing

;

a scpiare canopy. sui)i)()rted by injles, is attached to the four
corners of the throne, which, together with the poles, are
formed of wood, and cased over with pure gold, into which arc
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sot precious stones of preat value. The enriopv and rush ions,
on which the Kin;r t;,kcs his seal, arc of criins(,i. velvet, very
richly cuil.roidcrc.l ^^ilh ^..Id and pearls: a <leep Irin-c of
|)earls of a <;oo(l si/e finishes 'he horder of the canoi)y. "'Phe
chatfah is of corresponding costly niaferials (cr=nison velvet
and f,'oId). frinj^cd also uith red jxarls.
The Kinjr-s crown is ch-antly formed, ricldy studded with

diamonds, and ornamented with liandsome plumes of the
hirds of Paradise. Over his head was supported the velvet
chattah. On cither side ( the throne stood a nobleman with
chowries of peacock-s-feathers in ^'old handles, wliich they
kept waving continualh over the King's jxtsoii.
To the right of the throne were gilt chairs with velvet seats

plar .,1 f,,r tiic aeconuiiodat ion of the Hesidcnt and his ladv, who
were accompanied by many English ladies and gentlemen
standmg, as ,i,so by the European gentlemen attached to the
King's suite

: the latter, in their court dresses of puce cloth,
richly embroidered with g<.|d. had a very good effect, mingled'
with the well-dressed lady-visifors of the Resident.
To the left of the throne stood the Native gentlemen holding

high ollices in the Court of Ou,le. caci richly dressed in the
Asiatic costiune.

At the King's feet stood the Vizier (Prime Minister), ^^hosc
busuiess it is. on such occasions, to deposit the miz/.as on the
thn.nc alter they have been accepted by his Majesty.
As lhecomi)any advanced the head ninnd)erlain amiounced

the name and rank of each jHTson in the presence of the K' ,g.
'I'hc second Chandjcrlain directed sucii pers( ns. after presenting
the mi//,a, the way tlu> nuist retire from the hall.
The mi/,/as ot the first nobility consisted of twenty-one gold

"lohursi; liiose of less exalte., persons were jiroportioned
to their rank and circumstanc. . ; whilst scr\ants and slaves,
with iiderior dependants (.f the {o,„t. tendered their hund.lj
tribute <»f resi)cct in rupcis of silver.

The jurson presenting has the ofhring placed on a clean
white folded kerchief; he advances with his hca.l bowed low,
'"dd V thin ten paces of the throne : he then slamis erect for
•• I'-n .onds, with his hands folded and held forward, after

^ A tuiii worth about Xh. 10.
MLKli AI.I

i?li

P:i
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uliicli he bows liis Inad vorv low tlirrc times, find paeti time

j)liH'es his open hand to iiis lorclKiKl, tliis is called ' salaam-

ing *

; this done, he ail\an( is '.o liic I'oot of tlie throne, rejieals

the three salaams, then presents w ilh both hands the mi/.za on

the kerehief, which the Kinj; louches with his hand, and the

Vi/.ier receives and de[)osits with the collected heap hy the side

of his Majesty.

NVhen the ceremony of presenting; nuz/as has concluded, tlie

Kinj,' rises and advances with the Uesident to tl;e centre of tiie

audience hall, where the jxrson in char<ie of the haarhs ' is

in attemlanee with several of these Uiarks of distinction, one

of which the Kinji selects and places with his own h;<nds over

the head of the l{esidc nt : the Uesident then takes one and

])laces it on the Kin<i in a similar way. Should the \'i/.ier be

in favoui' at this time, he is invested with the haarh, both by

Jiis Majesty and the Resident ; but if, mifortunately for him,

he does not ciijoy his royal master's confidence, lit takes this

()pi)()rtunity of testifying; his dissatisfaction by omittinp the

favour to his \i/.iet . The haarh is actually of very little value

but as a l)adyc of disliuel ion peculiar to Xati\e c(Mirts. So

which tile Xati\es altaeh so nuicli importance, that I wonder

not at their anxiety to be honourt'd ',vilh this dist in<;uishinf^

mark of tlie Kinji's sat isfactitJU.

l'airop( iU visitors, tioth m.ile and female, are <i(ner.illy

adorned \»ith baarhs on these occasions. The Kin<.' then con-

ducts iiie Risident to the entrance.—when taking' leave, he

j)ouis otta - on his hands, with the ' Khodah .\hz I
- ((iod be

with you !) and sometimes out of compliment to the Hesideiit,

his .Majesty oilers otta also to each of the Knglish visitors, as

they })ass him at the door.

On these ji;reat court days, the Vizier's nuzza is usually of

preat value.—sometimes a lac of ru])ees has been ]).. sented,

when the \ izier is much in favour, who is sure to receive ten

' Haiiili is a name jiivin to any smt of ornaiiunt wliicli we sluiuld

clfsiuiuiti' i\ luckluci'. Tiu' liiuulis ^iri'sriitcd on these occasions at the

Oude Court are com]iosed of sil\(i- lihamls m i v )ircttily jilattcd and
conthied al each division of jilats by kuo'u.s eoMicd with nihr ribaiul.

Tlie ]iiiee.s of tliisc liaarhs are from live tu twenty-live rujiocs each,

deiiendiiij; oti the sizi'. [Author.] Sec \>. l>2.

• 'jf//', essence of rosct-t •* Khudd hajiz.
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times the value of liis mizza ere the day is passed. When this
laijrr sum is presinttd, tiie Minister has liis one lumdred ha^'s
(caeli containinjj a thousand rupees), eovered witli crimson
silk, and tied with silver ribands, phieed on each side the
liirone j)rior to the Kinj^'s arrival ; who, on seeinj,' this proof
of ins faithful servant's attachment, condescends to embrace
im in the presence of tlie assembled court- an honour of vast

iiiii<,Miitude in the csfimali<jn of Xati\es.
The Kinjf confers favour on, as well as receives homa<ie from,

liis subjects, on the day of Buckrah Eade. On some, titles or
other distinctions are conferred ; to others jm-sents, according
to his good will and j)leasure : many receive khillauts ; and
slould there be an unfortunate omission, in the distribution
of princely munificence, that person understands to his sorrow,
that he is out of favour, without needing to be told so by word
of mouth.

The title of Khaun. Xuwaub, Rajah, or any other distinction
conferred by the King, is accompanied l)y the dress of honour,
and often by elephants, horses, or the particular kind of Native
palkie which arc alone used by princes and the nobility. The
elei)hant \i always given ready furnished with the several
necessary appendages, as silver howdah, en'broidered jhewls ^

(drai)eries). &c. ; and the horse richly caparisoned for id ig.

The naalkie and palkie are vehicles conferred on Native
gentlemen with their titles, which cannot be used by any
jH-rsons than those who have received the grant from their
.So\ ereign

; and there is quite as nuieh ambition to be thus
distinguished in a Native Court, as may be traced amongst
the asjjirants for ' the orders ' in the several European states.
Though the naalkie and palkie are restricted to the use of

;
ri\ ileged persons, all are allowed the services of the elephant.

I knew a professed beggar, who made his diurnal tour through
the city of Lucknow on one. A beggar, however, in Native
estmiation, is not the d- spicable creature he is in European
o|)inion

; a degree of veneration is always evinced towards
men. who live on the casual bounty of their fellow mortals,
aiid profess not to have either a worldly calling or other means
cf sui)port. The h> _ -ar, I allude to, was called Shaah Jhee «

;

' -''^l' • midhji. • my lord '.

L2
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he liad ori<,'in:illy been :\ travcllirifr niendioaiit, an<l niadc a \nsit

to liiickiiow, whtii the hite Kiiifj \v;js a y<>im<r man, \vl 'n lie

nut by aeeiik'iil outsidt' llic town; and. I hehi\ e, viii.oiit

knowitiif to whom hi' was spiakinji, predicted some favonrabK
eir(iim>taiiees wliieh slioidd attend liim e\ tiitually : the voiiiiff

prince tlien disclosed himself to the hefr<,'ar, ami jiromiscd him
it' his predictions were verified, he would reward hnn in th< wa>
he wished. Siiaah .Jhee left the Oude district, and t a\ lied

over most parts of Ilindoostaiin. Heturnin^i after many years'

absence to Lucknow, he found the prince seated on 'le tlirom
of his aiiecstois. and watchini: for a favourable op|)ortn ity

to |)resent iiimsilf, made iiis claims to the sovereign, \\\\o,

remcmberinii tiie circumstance and his jiromi^c, conferred
the re(iuired reward—to be allowed to demand five cowries
daily from every shopkeeper in the city of Liickn.)W. The
Kinu: adde<l to this immble demand a house to reside in, and
tlie ele|)hant on wliich he went to collect his revenue. Ki^htv-
five cowries (shells) are valued at one pice, or a halfpenny

;

yet so vast is this ea])ital of Oude, that Shaali .Ihee was in

the rceeii)t of a handsome daily allowance, by this a])parentiy
trillin<,f collection.

.Most of tiu' respectable U( titlemen in Lucknow maintain an
elc-i)hanl for tiieir own use. wiiere it is almo'-t as common to

meet them as horses. Thouyh most persons, I observe, avoid
falliii!,' in with the n.yal eortcue, (which is always aimouneed by
the sound of the dunkah). unless tlie>- are disjiosed to court
the Kinii's obsirvation ; tiien tiiey draw up tin ir ehjiliant,

and obliuc tiic animal to kneel down whilst the Kinjr passes on,
the owiur standing; in his howdah to make salaams : others. I

have sien, dismount in time, and stand in a humble j)osture,

with the hands folded and the head bowed low, doinjf reverence
and altraetiuL; his Majesty's notice ;is he passes on. 'Iheso

little acts of ceremonious respect are ^fnitifyini: to the Kinji',

ami are frcciuently the means of advancin<: the views .if the
subject to Iiis favour.

'I'he khillauts. presented by the Kin<^-. vary in the mniiber of
the articles eomjiosino' the yift. as well as in the (piality. The
personal rank, and son\ctimes the (hi:ree of estimation in

wliich the receiver is held, is defined by the value :ind nujubcr
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of an indiviJuars kliilla..l. I have known son.c f^'rntle.ncn
tcnu. lous to a foil,le, about the nature of the khilhiut that eould
conMslently I)- accept e. 1 ; I have heard it even expresse,!.

' ^liall be di,>,«raccd in the eyes of the w..rl,|, if my khillaut
"a not the full eonipleinent usually conferred on nun of my
'j".k '. It IS the honour they value, not the intrinsic worth of
tlic articles, for it is no Muconinum 'hiny to find them dis-
|-"H.tu.jr the dress of honour amongst their dependants, on
tlic same <fay they have received it.

The splendid articles composing khillauts are as follows :

swords w.th emi>roidered Inlts, the handle and scabbard eith.-r
|namelled or end.ossed silver, often se'. with ,>r.eious stones

;
t ic most mCenur have silver n.ountings and velvet scabbards

;^.uids studded with silver; kirrich (dirk), the handle ..nd
- u;.th e(|ually as rich as the swords ; embroi<lered or o„l,l
•'""' <liu,)kun<lsi (co:Us); shawl-stuff labaadahs^- (pelisses),
trmime.i ^^,th .sal>Ie

; turbans of .hawl or nmslin ; ornanunts
t'-r the turban of diamonds and enieraids. the inferior of i)aste •

Nlnnns „i pearls and emeralds for tlu neck ; shawls, alwavs in'
pairs, ot more or less value ; shawl-kerchiefs

; shawl cunm.er-
'>"nds.> (girdles); shawl lahaafs^ (counterpanes); gold cloth,VnM and sdver muslins, and shawl stuff, in pieces, each being
M.lhc.ent to form a dress ; Benares silks, or rich satin for
trousers

; pares of fhie embroidered muslin for shirts. These
are the usual articles of value given in khilhr ts to the .i.ost
'xalted faNourites. In some instances the King confers one
"wn.lml and one pieces in a khillaut ; in others seventv-live
:">' 'imvn to five articles, wlneh is the lowest nmnber'given
''1 tlus much-prized dress of honour. In a khillaut of five
I'li'ccs, I have observed, generally, a coarser kind of gold cloth
•iress, a eoloure.i muslin turl)an, a ,.air of coarse shawls, a
f"arse shawl n.mal! ^ (kerchief), and a girdle. I luu e also
""->;rved. that the higher the immbers rise, the (pialitv of the
a> tides mcreaserl in value; consequently, wfien we hear of

aW.^Svi'r
'^"' '''''""^'"^'- ^'^'^^' «^^i^i^ i- H'^ u.ual drc«« of ivsp.ct-

^f'"^.
a corruption of yhMJ, ' a wrapper '.

Jiwml, face-wiper '.

&i
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any one being invested with the highest number, we caleuhite

that each piece is of tlie very best (iiKiIity and fabric.

NVlien khillants are conferred, the investiture usually takes

place in the King's presence, who soaittinus condescends to

place one of the articles on the receiver with his own hands ;

at otiier times he merely touches the turban with his hand, and
the individuals are clothed by the Prime Minister. After

receiving the khiilaut, eacii person approaches the throne and
does homage to the King, [)resentin,- a nuzza in accordance
with his rank, and the value of the kiiiliaut.

The Revenue (.'ollcctors and Zemindhaars ^ (landlords of

farms) crowd to the Court on tiiese ilays, to testify their respect

and sluire in the honours distributed with a liberal hand.
These |)ersoiiS may well bt; solicitous to receive this badj/c of

distinction, whicli they find increases their inliuence over the

Ryotts 2 (cultivators).

On the morning of Buckrah Kade, the King gives a public

breakfast at Lucknow, to the Resident and his suite, and
to such of the Native nobility as are jirivileged to ' the

chair ^ at tiie royal bantpiets. The breakfast conclude',

many varieties of sports connnence, as elephant-fighting, tiger

sports, &c.* The entertainn.ent is got up with great magnifi-

cence, neither exjiensc nor trouble being spared to render the

festivities cf the day conspicuous.

After the Resident and his party have retired, the King
returns to lis private apartments, where the forms of state

are thrown aside with the splendid robes ; and the ease and
comfort of real Asiatic life is again indulged in, without the

parade so studiously observed in public, as being essential to

the sovereign's dignity. The trannnels of state must indeed

be irksome to those ,vao indulge in iiat sort of luxurious ease

which forms the chief comfort of Native life.

The evening at Court is passed by the King and his favourite

' Zvmlndur, ' a landowner '. - lialyat.

' .Many native gentlemen are allowed to be seated in the king's

presence at court daily, Imt not at the banquet, which is a distinction

reserved oidy for the nobility and favourites. [Author.]
• Tor an account of the animal tights before Lord W. Bci.tinck in 1>^31

Bor Mrs. F. Parks. Wnndcrinqs of a Pilgrim, i. 176 if. ; W. Knighton,
Private Lijt of an Eii<ili.in Kiiiij, [>. 147 II.

P"*^' .n
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1

i

courliers, wilh iiMisic and the performancos of darniMfi-fiirls ;

a \ ai icty of liti-woik ixliiKilinns ; tin- witticiNiiis ol' llic Couit-

j( skis, arul sucli otliiT aiiuiscimiils as arc j^iiikd to Asiatic

taste.

Tlie magnilicent style of eelebratinu Buekrali Kade at Luek-

iiDW is perhaps iineciualled hy any otiier Native t'onrt now
existing' in IIin(h>ostaun. lite rejoiein<:;s on tliis festival arc

iiul eonlinetl to the hi;,'lur classes alone ; hut it is a jKriod of

cipial interest to eve:"\' indixidual of the .Miissidir;aiin eoiii-

imniity. The eustoni of the Cdmt is imitated hy the suhjeels

in their se\eral grades, caeh strivinj; to do honour to the day

aeeordin^r to their ability. Tiie reli^'ions classes add. to their

usual Naniaaz. the appointed i)rayer for the occasion of

Jhiekrah Ivide.

The rich send presents of goats and sheep to their neiffhhours

and to the poor, so that the meanest of the ])<.oitle an- enabled

to oiler saeriliee and rejoice in the good things of which Ihey

partake : new suits of clothes arc also distributed to the

dei)endanls of the family and to the poor. In short, on tiiis

day. there seems a spirit of benevolence abroad, that is even

remarkable beyond the general generosity of (heir natural

character, as all who have any thing to share will assuredly,

(:i\ this occasion, impart a blessing to the needy, and gratify

tiicir friends and acciuaintances.

'i'he bride and britlegroom elect exchange i)resents of goats,

i.\:e. ; the tutor writes a copy of verses on the day, and presents

it to his pu|)il ; the pui)il in return sends his tutor a dress and

nioney to enable him to keep Eade with his fannly.

The ladies dress in their most costly jewels and apparel to

receive or pay visits. The children liavc their sports and

anuisenients. Whenever I have entered a Native house on

tiiese days, all s rrned cheerful and ha|)py, and lajoying

thcmsehcs in whatever way v.as most congenial to their i)ar-

tieular tastes; ' e\cry one must be cluerful (they ?ay) on

liuekrah Kade'.

On this day, niillions of animals arc sacrillced in remembrance
of Abraham's faith, i have often thouglit hov.- striking is the

similarity between the Mosaic and Mussuhnuun inKtiluLes,

—

indeed my recollections of Scripture history h;»ve frequently

'ii
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Ixcn rcali/.c.l in tlie views I luivo l.n-| of (Ho <loinestir habits of
tii<; .M.isMilni.MM.s. Tli.y .„•. Cnrl.i.l.icn tl,,. use ..f .niclcan
'"iitnaK

;
l|„. ^uit.c is , finally alm.niiial.li' (,. Massiiimauns as

to the .I.us; uritlicr ;,rc tluy less scriipuLais iti (liscaniii.fr
Ironi tluir kitc-iu'ii any kind of animal Too,! pn.liihitcd by tlicil^
lius, or ul.ich l.as ..o( h.-.t. kill.d l,y onr ..f lluar faith. In
this process tlic per-,..,,, who is U, s|av. turns the anin.a|-s head
towanls Mecca, repeats the sh..rt appointed praver. and with
one phmjre the animal iias ceased |„ feel: thev are expert
in the art of .hspatehinu |i(V. so tliat tlic animal's siilTerin..s
ixay not he protracted unnecessarily :—an amiable trait of
character and wortliv of imitation.

I

• Nou-|{../.,. •
• (New Year's Day) is a Festival of lv„le of

no n,ean unportance in (he estimali..n of Mnssuimaun society.
1
lie ,xaet perio.l of commeneiuo liie .Mussuhnaun new year

IS the very moment of the s„n's cnteri-i- the sij.n; Aries. This
is calculated by those pra.tieal astronomers, who arc in the
service of most -r^.;,, .,,.,, j,, v.,(i,.,. ..j,;,.^ . _, ^,^^^^j,^, ^^^ ^,^^^^

they have not (he h, lu at of published almanacks as in KuMland
—and aecor.imo to tiie hour of the dav or ni-ht when tiR. sun
passes into tliat particular si-n. so arc thev (iirrcted in the
choice of a colour to be worn in their -arments on this Kadc •

If at ;ni,.nmht. the colour \souid be dark puce, almost a biacK •

If at nud-day, the colour would \>r the briuhiest crimson'
Ihus to the mtermediatc hours are -iven sl.a.ic o/ either
colour applicable to the time of the nioht or the dav when the
sun enters the sign .Aries; and whatever be (he coionr to suit
tne hour of Xon-Hoze. all classes wear tlu^ dav's livcrv, ^rom
the Kinji- to the meanest sMbject in the eitv.' The King 0,1
his throne, sits in state to receive connratulaiions and nu//as
from his nobles, eonrtiers and dcpen.lants. ' .Mabaarukh
Nou-IJo/.e

!
' 2 (May the New Year be fortunate !) are the

terms of salutation exchatifred by all classes of society, the King
lu.nself setting the example. The day is devoted to amuse-

L J. U ill>, 1 /n Land of the Lion and the Sun. ed. 1891. p 48
Aauroz muharak.
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at the palace, scndiiifj [jrcscnts,
inriits. a |)iil)lic l»rcakfa.st

f\( liari,',fiiii,' \ isits. Siv.

Tlic trays of |)r(sciits prc.Mared \ty the ladies for their friends
are tasli rully set (iiit. and the work of many chiys" previous
arranj:eiiient. Kjrjrs arc Ix.iled hard, some of these are stained
in eoioiirs resemhlin^' our mottled papers ; otiiers are neatly
jMirited in fi«ures and dev iees ; many are ornamented with
L'ildin^'

; every lady evincing' her own peculiar taste in the
l.repared ( -r^s for • Nou-Hoze '. All kinds of dried fruits and
nuts, eonfeetionary and cakes, are mimher.d amonj.'st the
necessary articles for this day's offeriMjr : iJM.y .,re set'out in
Muall earthen plate,, laccpicred over l(. resemhie silver, (.n
which is placed coloured paper, cut out in curious devices (an
< xcellent sid)stitute for vine leaves) hiid on the plate to receive
the several articles forminjr ' Xou-Ho/.e " presents.
Amon-st the yount; peo])le these trays arc lo(,kcd forward to

uith chil.l-like anxiety. The ladies rival each other in their
display of novelty Mid ^r,,,,,! faste. hoth in the eatahles and the
maimer of settin;j; them off with effect.

The rcliuious conununity iiave prayers read in their familv,
:'"d i.y them it is considered hoth a necessary dutv and a pri)-
p.tious eomnienccnicnt to brin;,' in the new year by"' i)rayer and
praises ".

\Vlien it is kn(.wn that the Xou-Ro/.e will occur i)y daylight.
till' ladies have a custom of watchinj; for the moment the vear
shall cmmence by a frtsh rose, which beinji plucked from" the
Ntalk is thrown into a basin of water, the eye downwards.
They say, this rose turns over of itself towards the sun at the
very laom-nt of that luminary passing into the sign Aries.
I lia\ e often found them thus cnjiaj-eti ; but I never could say
I •.Mtnesscd the actual accomplishment of their prediction.

'•"he \ou-Ho/.e teems with friendly tokens between the two
laimbes of a bride and bridegroom elect, w hose interchange of
presents are also strictly observed. The cliildren receive gifts
from their elders

; their nurses reaj) a harvest from the day ;

the tutor writes an ode in praise of his pupil, and receives gi"fts
from the child's i)arents ; the servants and slaves are regaled
witl. damtics and with picscnts f.oni the superiors of the
establishment

; the poor are remembered with clothes, money

'!-'

*
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and food
:

tlic ladiis make and receive visits ; and the doiiicnie

altcinl to play and sin;,' in llic /.((iialmali. In slmit. the wliolc

day is pas-,f(l in cliLtirnl annisimints, suited to llir rrliniiitiit

of a ztirialinali and the liahits of the pcoplt'.

'riicre is a festival <iJpser\cd at I^ncknow called Rnssutid '

(s|»rin;,'-eolonr). I slioul.i icinark lure, tlll^t tilniosl all the
tre( sof India have |)eip( liial folia^ic ; as tlu> season approaches
for the new le ives to sjironl. the yonn^ hiids force oil the old
liases: anil wiien the trees are tinis eiotiied in their first

delicate folia^ic the re is a scllow tinye in thi' colonr wliieh is

denondnated MusMnid (Spring). A dav is appouded to he
kept under this tdle, and tiien escry one wears the Ihissnnd
colour : no one would he adnutte<l at Court wilhcut this had;;c

of the day. The elephants, horsi's and camels of the Kutis,

or of his nohles, are all ornamented with the same coloin- on
their trap|)in;is.

The Kin;; holds a Court, ;;iv's a puhlie hreakfast. anil

exhihits s|)(uls witli ferocious animals. The amusements of
this day are ehielly eonlnicd to the ( oiirt : I ha\e not ohser\ ed
nuieh notice taken of it in private life.

The h'.st month of the periodical rains is called Sahbaund.'-
There is a custom observed by the Mussulmaun population,
the origin of which has never been clearly exi)lained to mc ;

some say it is in reuuinhranee of the I'rophet Klisiia or Klijali,

and commences the lirst Friday of Sahbaund, and is followed
up every succeeding Friday through this concluding niunth of
the rainy season.^

This ceremony may luivc had its origin with devout persons
willing to hoiK ur or to invoke the Prophet Elijah, who, as our
Scripture iidbrms us, 'prayed, and the clouds gave no rain

' IVisaiit or spring feast, hekl at the vernal equinox.
' Sawan, the fourth month of the Hindu year, Jiiiy-Aupust.
' The feast is held in lionour of the mythical Khwaja Kliizr, 'the

green one ', a water spirit identified witli the Prophet Eiisha (see Sale
on Koran, xviii. (kJ). TIk' launching (jf the little boats is, in essence,
a form of magic intended to carry away the evils which menace the
community, and to secure abundant rainfall.
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fi)r IIk- spiicc of llirrv yi-ars ; and a^'iiin he jiraycd ami the

litavciis wtrr n|><ru<l tu liis prayrr'. Or in that (if 1-lislia

partinj,' tlio waters with [\\v mantle of lOlijali, after snccccdin^

him in the I'rophetic olliee, 2 Km);s ii. 11.; or a still more
pnthahle event, ealeni led to excite the pious to some smh
annual notiee as is observed \\itli these people, in the same
chapter, the twentietii and folluwin^' verses, where we lind it

said (d' Mlisha, ' .\nd he said, HriiiLj me a new ernse, and put
salt therein. And they l>rou;^ht it to him. And he went forth

unto the sprinjf (jf the waters, and cast the salt in there, and
slid, 'I'hiis saith the I^ord, I liave healed these wafers; there;

shall not he from thence any more dearth or harreii land. .So

the waters were healed unto this day, aeeording to the sayinj^

of IJisha which he spake.'

The learned men call it a /.een.dinah, or children's custom
;

hut it is common to see children of all a;,'es ainon^'st the males,

partake of, and enjoy the festival witii as much glee as the

females or their juniors.

A i>amboo frame is formed to the shape of a Chinese boat ;

this frame-work is hidden by a eovering of gold and silver

tissue, silk, or coloured nuislin, bordered and neatly orna-

mented with silver paper. In this light bark many lamps are

secreted, of e(;mmon earthenware. A i)rocession is formed to

convey the tribute, called ' Elias ky Kishtee ' ', to the riser.

The servants of the family, .soldiers, and a l)and f>f Native
music attend in due onler of march : the crowd attracted by
this ehiklish play is immense, increasing as they advance
through the several streets on the way to the river, by all

the iiUers of the place.

The kishtee (boat) is launched amidst a flourish of trumpets
and drums, and the shouts of the populace ; the small vessel,

l)eiiig first well lighted, by means of the secreted lamps, moves
down gently with the stream. When at a little distance, on
a broad river, in the .stillness of evening, any one- who did not
previously know how these little moving bodies of light were
produced—might fancy such fairy scenes as arc to be met with
in the well-told fables of children's books in hapj)y England.

This custom, though strongly partaking of the superstitious,

' ilyiid /, t kid/ilt.
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is not so blamcablc as tliat whicli 1 liavo known practised by
some men dl' cstcciiicd jfood iindcrstandinif, wiio iia\ inj,' a par-

ticular object in \ iew, wldch tiiey cainiot attain l)y any iuinian

stratagem or conlrivance. write petitions to the Kniauin
Mludhie on Fritlays, and by llicir own Iiands eonmiit tlie

paper to flie river, witli as rnueh rcNcrence as if tliev tiionyht

bini present in tiie water to reeei\e it. The petition is always
writ tin in the same respectful terms, as inferiors here well

kiiou iiow to address their .superiors ; and every succeeding

Friday I he petition is repeated until the object is aceomj)iished,

or the petitioner has no furtiier inducement to ofTer one.

I have made particular in([uiries whether sucii sensible

people (as I ha\e seen thus cniia^ed) placed any dependence
on this mode of j)ctitioninji;. 'J'he only answer I have received,

is. ' Those who think proper thus to petition, certainly belie\e

that it will be efieetual, if they persevere in it."

Tlic Xew ;\Ioon is a festival in the family of every good
Mussulmaun.' They date the new moon from the evening it

first become \ isible. and not as we do—from the moment it

changes. The event is aiuiouneed in Native cities by bring
salutes from the field-pieces of Kings, Nuwaubs, »te.

Amongst the religious j)eople there is nuieh pre|)aration in

bathing and changing the dress against the evening the moon
is expected to ])c visible, and when the guns have announced
that it is visible, they have the Khoraun brought, which they
open at the passage where Mahumud i)raises (iod for this

particular blessing. A small looking glass is then brought,
on which passage it is jdaccd. and the book held in such
a position that the moon may be first seen by the i)ers()n

rellectcd in the glass. They then repeat the prayer, cxjjrcssly

appointed for this occasion, and that done, the whole family
rise and embrace each otla r. making salaams and reverence to

their superiors and elders. The servants and slaves advance
for the same purpose, and nothing is heard for some minutes,
but ' May the new nicjon be fortunate !

' reiterated from every
mouth of the assembled family.

* luib IS Kiiortii as lumi.
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I cannot nnsAvor for tlio motives ^vl,if•ll actiinto tlir ipnorant

people to liow wlun tluy first see tlii' new moon ; but tiie

|iims .Mussulmaiin, I am assurtd, bows to tlie Creator lor the

\ i^ihle blessing', and not to the ol)jeet.

'I'iie first eatables handed round to secure pood hick and

health throufihout the month are su<^ar-ean(ly and cheese.

I t'aiu V tliis is a mere /eenahnah custom, for I do not find the

males so j)artieular about eatinir this most extraordinary

mixture as the females.

The servants" wa<iis are paid by the mon;!i, ai\d in well-

rejiulated families the first day of the moon is hailed by

(l(l)eiidants and domestics witii no small share of anxiety.

Indeed, these peojile maki' the moon of much more importance

in the rc<ri:lation of domestic affairs than the iniiabitants of

more polished countries, for they attribute the influence of that

jilanet over the inhabitants of tiie earth in many extraordinary

ways. It may be deemed superstitious, but as my l)usiness is

to relate the most material ceremonies amon<f this pcoi)le, I can-

not well omit noticing some of tli( ir obsir\anees at this time.

If any person is ill. and bUedin<i is the only jjood remedy

to be i)iirsucd, the age of the mocHi is first discussed, and if

it hap|)ens to be near the full, they are inflexibly resolute

that tiie j)atient shall not lose ])lood until her influence is

lessened. .\nd should it happen at the commencement of the

second (|uarter, or a few days after tiic full, the didiculty is

to be o\ercome l>y depreeatin<r tiie evil inllnencc of the moon
<iver the patient, by burninjf a brand of straw which is

ildurished about the sick person's head, who is broui;ht out

into the moon's presence for this important operation. ^ Many
«(|iially extraordinary thin<;s of this sort I have Leen oblij^fcd

to witness in the /eenahnah.

(J

1 The Siinites, like fit her races, luliivid in the influence of tho moon.

'The s\in shall not stnk<' thee hy (lay. nor tlie moon hy iiij.'lit
" (IN.

e.x.xi. fi). It was believed to cause l>liiuliuss and e|iil(|isy Sir .1. (!.

Frazer lias exhaustively discussed the (|uestion of the inthience of the

moon. Tlie haiMst niDoii. in particular. Iiiinu-' fertility, and hears tin'

jirayer-- of women in tra\ail : the numn causes (.ri-,i\vth and decay, and
she is dantrerous to chil<lren. ^laiiy practical rules are based on her

inlhieiieeat the various |ihases {'J'Ik G'ukkii Uomjli,^ I'arl 1. vol. ii. p. 12S;

Part iV. vol. li. o. WVl tlM.
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The full moon is dcenicd propitious for celebrating the

marriage festivals. If this be not possible, care is always to

be taken tiiat the ceremony does not fail at the period when
she is in the unfavourable sign ; they say the happiness of

the yoimg couple depends on this being carefully avoided, as

in the opinion of every Mussulmaun ' f'e moon in Scorpio '

is unpropitious for any business of moment.*

When a Journey is contemplated tiie moon's age is the first

consideration ; indeed, the favourable signs of Madam Luna's

movements are not only selected for commencing a journey,

but for all undertakings of like importance ;—whether to build,

to write, to j)lant, to v-ke medicine, &c.

What will be said of the singular custom, * drinking the

moon at a draught "
' A silver basin being filled with water

is held in such a situation that the full moon may be reflected

in it ; the person to be benefited by this draught is required

to look steadfastly at the moon in the basin, then shut his

eyes and quaff the liquid at one draught.^ This remedy is

advised by medical i)rofessors in nervous cases, and also for

palpitations of the heart. I have seen this practised, but I am
not aware of any real benefit derived by the j atient from the

prescription.

When the planet Venus is in conjunction with the moon,
they say the time is most favourable to offer prayers to

God for any particular object they may have in view. At
this time thej' writ( charms or talismans to be worn by
cliildron. I remember having witnessed a gentleman thus

occupied, who wrote little scraps in the Arabic character to

distribute amongst the children of his friends, who wore them
enclosed in silver cases on their arms.

An eclipse of the moon is an event of great interest, both

with the Mussulmaun and the Hindoo population, although

they have very opj)osite ideas of the causes of an eclipse.

Many of the notions entertained by the lower liasses of

]Mussulmauns upon tiie nature of an eclipse are borrowed from

' ' The sixth house is Scori)io, wliicli is tliat of slaves and servants,

and of diseases' (Abul Fazl, Alharnama, tr. H. Bevcridgo, ii. J2).

* Hero the moon is supposed to exert a curative intlucnce.
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tlio Hindoos.^ Some tliink tliat it is caused by the anger of

(iofi towards the peo|>le of the earth ; others say the inooii

is in debt, and many oflier ecinaily odd coneeits exist anion;,'st

tiie i<itioranl |)eoi)le, and anion<( them only. Vet a sensation

of awe is felt ))y most : an ' where is tlie intelligent ereatnre

V ho ean view an eelii)se or any other jihenomenon of Xatnre

without the same feeling of awe, although all are not equally

ready to express the sensation i

Loud eries from the mixed population, ^lussulmauns and

Hindoos, announee the eommeneemenl of an eelipse. whether

it he of the sun or the moon. The voiee of the Mussulmaun
is distinguished by the Xamaazies' - eall to j)raycrs

—
' Allah

wo uekbaar I

" ^ (Ciod alone is greiit !) To this summons the

fiuthfid iittend diligently, and they are generally occupied in

the forn) of prayer appointed by Mahunuid until the shadow-

has ])assed over the sun or moon eclipsed.

The ladies j)rei)arc offerings of corn, oil. and money to be

distributed amongst the poor. The gentlemen give presents

to the needy. The astronomer who ])rediets to liis royal or

iKihle master the exaci. period of an eelii)se, is rewarded, when
it is over, with money, a dress, and a crescent of i)ure gold

in some instances. A bride elect sends sutkah * to her intended

husltand, accompanied l)y a goat or kid, which must be tied

to the leg of his bedstead during the continuance of an eelipse :

these offerings are afterwards distributed in charity. AVomen
expecting to become mothers are carefidly kept awake during

an eclipse, as tliey declare the infanCs security d pends on

the mother being kc])t from sleep ; they are not allowed to

use a needle, scissors, knife, or any other instrument during

an eclipse, for fear of drawing blood, which would ])e injurious

at that ])criod, both to the mother and child : neither are the

animals in a similar state ncgleeled ; a mixture of cow-dung
and drugs is rubbed over the belly of such animals, whether

' Hindus l)(lii\c that diiriucr an ccliit-ic the niocm is bcitig strangled

b^- a deniou, l^aliii. Cries are raised, drums and brazen pans ore beaten
to scare him.

^ ProiKTly tlie Mu'azzin or official suinmoncr tr, prayer.
' AlUihu ukhar.

* All ofiferings of intercession or thanksgi\-ing9 are denominated
n..4U»l, r ,1,.*I.,-T / 7 7. _ lO/lV
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cows. sIho]), <xnats. &c., and all these arc securely housed until

the i)laiict is a<iait» rcs|>lciidcnt : fhey fancy tiiat hoth the

animal and its youn^' woidd l)e tndan<:ercd by exi)usure during

tile time of tlie eclipse.

The power of the moon on wounded persons is helieved

tiniversally to he of d;.n<;erous tendency. I have heard many

extraordinary relations by people who, as they tell me. have

suffered from exposure to the moon whilst a wound was fresh.

One person had received a severe sabrc-eut on his arm : the

l)laee was sewed u]) by the barber (the only surgc»)n amongst

the Natives), and being nuich exhausted he laid down to sleep

in the open air. The mooTi was near the full, and after some

hours" exposure to her influence he awoke in great aii'ony ;

the barber examined the arm early in the morning and found

the cut in a state of corruption, the sewing having burst ;
the

wound was cleansed, and dressed with i)ounded cami)hor ;

the place eventually healed, and the man li\ed many years

to tell his story, always declaring his belief that the moon

had been the cause of his sufferings ; he was the more certain

of this as he dreamed whilst exposed to her inlluencc, that

a large black woman (an inhabitant of the n\oon) had wrestled

with iiim, and hurt his wound.

The usual api)lieation in India tu a fresh wound is that of

slacked lime. A man in our employ was break'ng wood, the

head of the hatchet came off, and the sharj) edge fell with

considerable force on the poor creature's foot ; he bled pro-

fusely and fainted, lime was uns|)aringly apidied to the wound,

the foot carefully wrapped up, and the man conveyed to his

hut on a charpoy (bedstead), where he was ke])t cpiiet w ithoul

disturbing the wound : at the end of a fortnight he walked

about, and in another week returnci' to his labour.^

I.ime is an article of great service in the domestic economy

of the Natives. I have experienced the good effects of this

simple remedy for burns or scalds : ecpial proi)ortions of lime,

water, and any kind of oil, made into a thin paste, and imme-

diately ai>plie('. and repeatedly moistened, will sjiecdily remove

the effects of a burn ; and if applied later, even when a blister

! T,:,,;:- 'itiiniii-.f r;i!!V.;o.s','(l '..'f '.oual '.>art8 of linio-w.lttT and a blaiul

oil, is rucMj-Miizid in surgical ))nictice.
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lins risen, the remedy never lulls : I cannot s.iy liow it nilnjit

act on a wouml. the conscfjucncc of a neglected hum.
The lime used with pawn l)y the natixes of India is con-

sidered very heneficia! to health : and tiiey use it in j^reat

(luantities, eonsiderinjj; that they ne\ er eat pawn without lime,

and the most moderate pawn caters indulge in the luxury
at least eight times in the course of the day. The heiulit of

lime is worth- the consideration of the medical world—as

a |)rt \ontivc in some climates, as a renovatcr in others.

Shuhh-burraat.i is the desij,'nation of one of the months of

the .Mussulmauns (you are aware their month is the duration
of the moon). The ni<,dit of the full moon Shuhh-burraat is

a period of f^reat and interestinf; importance to the Mussul-
maun peoi)le of every deforce ; for on this ni^ht they arc

persuaded the fate of every Iniman being is fixed in heaven ;

and tliat whatever is to be their doom is then registered in

the Hook of Life. Those who are to retain health, life, pros-

perity, or any other blessing, and those who arc to be \ isited

i)y sickness, sorrows, adversity or death ; in short, whatever
is to occur throughout the year is on this night assuredly
notcil in heaven for each individual on earth.

On this night they arc inst;uctcd also to remember their

friends and relatives who have been separated from them by
death, and the injunction is followed up with much pious
respect and marked veneration. Food is cooked and portioned
out in the name of each departed object of their regard, over
which the elder of the family,—if a Maulvce is not available,

—

reads a certain form of prayer called Fahteeah -
; this done,

each portion (if convenient) is conveyed to the several tond)s
wherein those friends are deposited ; or if not convenient to

send the food to the burying ground, it is distributed amongst
the j)oor of the city and the suburbs ; the beggars congregating
in those places to indulge in the luxuries j)repared to the

' Shah-i-harh'ul. ' the night of record ', is a feast held on the 1,3th ofthc
month Shabiiii, when a vigil is ke))!, with prayers and iiiuminations.
On this occasion service in memory of the deceased ancestors of the
family is performed. On this night the fortunes of mortals during the
coming year are said to be iecorded in Heaven. St^e p. 51.

Ai-i-atihah, • the ojiemng oue ', the first chapter of the Koran.

M
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nu'iiiory of llio (IcikI. TIic ('(.(xi prcijarcd <m lliis nrciision must
not contain any animal food. IJroad of varions kinds, sweet
rice, and mectah > (a niixtiirc of siipar. jjhec. and flour), arc
the usual dainties 1 have observed in these on'erin<;s. Firc-
^vo^ks are in universMl refjuest oii tiie iiiylil of Shul>li-burraaf

,

wliieli is required to lie passed iu waki fulixs, : and to this may
be ascribed the nc\cr-varyin^' cusliwii of htliuM tlicni off : it

is an anuisenient these [.eopie take cUli^ilit in at all titius. and on
this oeeasin.) most usefully, to keep them awake. 'I'iie younf;er
branches, at all events, derive this beiulit from the jiastime.
The religious conniuinity make it a ni<,'ht of strict devotion ;

they offer j)rayers and intercessif)ns for the s(.uls of their
departed friends, since they inia^dne tiiat this period, of all

others, is most favourable to i)rayer, as they believe the heart
is more open to the throne of mercy, the jirayer more effectual,
and that the real penitent suinu for pardon on the ni<.'ht of
Siuii>h-burraat. is certainly heard and liis sins forvrivcn.

The Sheah sect attach still greater importance to this night.
as the amiiversary of the birth of Kmaum Mhidhie.- They
also remember Hasan and Ilosein as martyrs ; and in memory
of their sufferings the /eearut ^ (eircuit as at Mahurrum). is

performed by walking round the ground in front of their
apartments, repeating the burial service, with some trifling

alterations : likewise the salaams to the Prophets and Kmamns
are duly performed during this night of fate.

Tlierc is a singular opinion current amongst the Mussul-
niauns, that the trees hold converse at this momentous period.*
The really i)ions characters amongst, the Mussulmauns declare
that they discountenance superstition in every way ; but they
strictly adhere to every habit or custom on record which was
the practice of Mahumud and his family, the Emaunis. Of
course, they do not think the observances of Shubh-burraat
are at all bordering on superstition, whatever may be thought
of the practice by others.

-' Tuiaia Malull, .-( e
1 Milh'i. iit'dhdJ. ' .-wfctinc.its '.

^ Ziiji'iTiit. sec p. ],-).

* <'i>in|i;iMthcoriKulartrces(,f tluCJiwksl.SirJ. G. Frazor, rnvsnnia.^
ii. KiU). i'(^r legi'iuls of spcakiiifr trees in India. ^V. Crooke. Popular
It t • . ' i' ; /. ? „ f ^.^ f ^ •"**;-. ".
i. :,'."/.'.'' ,", 'Uiii Z i'liCtwyi OJ A» . liiCitUj ii, H'i),
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LETTER XII

J
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Tht! Zcenahnah.— It.s interior clci~( liln il.— rmniturr, dccoratioiifi, ic.
Till" Purdah ((.urtaiiis),— Hrd.Nt. ad.—Tin- Mu-iuid (sent of honour).—
Mirrors and ornamental furniture disused.— Di.splay on occasions of
festivity,— Observations on the Mussulmaun Lndic's.— IIai>|>inc.s.s in
their state of seclusion.—Origin of secluding females hy Mahumud.—
Anecdote.—Tanurlanc"s command jn-ohilMting females hcing seen in
[.ublic—The Palankeen.—Bearers.—Their general utility and con-
lentcdnes.s of disposition.— Habits peculiar to .Mussulmaun Ladies.—
Domestic arrangements of a Zeenahiiah.—Dinner and it.s accom-
panying observances.—The Lota and Lugguns.—The Ilookha.—
riirther investigation of the cuslom.s adopted in Zcenahnahs.

Hi I'ORi: I intrddiice tlie li\<lies of a .Mussulmaun /cenahnah
to your notice, I i)roposp Kivin«4 you a description of tlieir

apartments.

Imajjine fo yourself a toIcra,)]y sized quadranj^le, three sides
of whicii is occupied by lialjitable buildinos. and the fourth
l)y kitcliens, olfices, lumber rooms. &c. : lea\ inj; in the centre
an open court-yard. The hal)ital)le Ixiildinus arc raised a few-

steps from the court ; a lii"> of i)illars forms llie front of tlie

building, wliicii has no upjuM- rooms ; the roof is flat, and the
sides and back without windows, or any apcrttirc througli
which air can be received. The sides and back are merely
liitfh walls forming,' an enclosure, and the only air is admitted
from the fronts of the dwcllinf,'-place facing the court-yard.
The apartments are divitled into long halls, the extreme corners
having small rooms or dark closets purposely built for the
repository <jf valuables or stores ; doors are fixed to these
closets, which are the only places I have seen with tliem in
a zcenahnah or malud » (hou.se or palace occupied by females)

;

the iloor is cither of beaten earth, bricks, or stones ; boarded
floors arc not yet introduced.

As they have neither doors nor windows to the halls, warmth
or privacy is secured by means of thick wadded curtains,

' Jlnhaii.
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mafic to fit each opoiiitiK lief ween I Me pillars. Some zoonah-
iialisliave two rows of pillars in the lialls with wadded eiirtairis

to <aeh, tlius I'urmiiig two distinct halls, as oeeasion may
ser\e, or greater warmth he reijuired : this is a eonveiiient
arrangement where tiie establishment of servants, sia\es, A.e.,

is extensiv e.

Tlie wadded eurtains are ealled p\irdahs •
; these arc some-

times made of woollen cloth, but more generally of coarse
calico, of two colours, in patchwork style, striped, xandyked,
or in some other ingeniously contrived and ornamented way.
according to their individual taste.

Besides the j)urdahs. the openings betwecTi the pillars ha\e
blmds neatly made of bamboo strips, wove together with
coloured cords : these are ealled Jhillmuns or cheeks.- Many
of them are painted green ; others are more gaudy both in

colour and variety of patterns. Tiiese blinds constitute a real

comfort to every one in India, as they admit air when let

down, and at the same time shut out flies and other annoying
insects

; besides which the extreme glare is shaded by them,

—

a desirable object to foreigners in particular.

The floors of the halls are first matted with the coarse date-
leaf matting of the country, over which is spread shuttcrin-
ghies^ (thick cotton cari)efs, i)eculiarly the manufacture of
the Upper Provinces of India, wove in stripes of blue and
white, or shades of blue) ; a vviiife calico carpet covers the
shutteringhie. on which the females take their seat.

The bedsteads of the family are jilaeed, during the day, in

lines at the back of the halls, to be moved at pleasure to any
chosen spot for the night's repose ; often into the oj)en court-
yard, for llie benehf of the pure air. They are all formed on
one principle, differing only in size and (juality ; they stand
about half-a-yard from the floor, the legs round and broad
at bottom, narrowing as they rise towards the frame, which
is laced over with a thick cotton tajie, made for the purpose,
and platted in ehecquers, and thus rendered soft, or rather
elastic, and very pleasant to recline upon. The legs of these
bedsteads are in some instances gold, silver gilt, or pure silver ;

> i'ardo. ^ Jhilmil, chin, thp Anelo-Indian ' chick '.

» Shalranjt, see p, 19.
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otiicrs lia\r cnaiiKl paiiilinjjs on fiiic wood ; llic interior ;;ia(l(s

lia\c tlicin incniy of \voo>l painted plain and variiislit'd ; flu-

servants' hedstcads are of llie eoininon nianj,'o-\vood without
ornament, tlie jaein^' of tlr.se for the saekin^ bein<r of ohistic
strin^f niainifaetnred from the tiljre of tlie eoeoa-init.

Such are the l)edsleads of excry class of people. They
seldom ha\e mattresses: a soojinee ' (white (piill) is spread
on tlie laeinj:. oxer which a calico sheet, tied at each corner
of the hedstead with cords and tassels; several thin flat
pillows of heaten cotton for the head,—a nnislin sheet for
warm weather, and a well wadded ruzzie - (coverlid) for winter,
is all these children of Nature deem essential fo their comfort
in the way of sleeping. They have no idea of nifjht dresses

;

liie same snit that adorns a lady, is retained both nifjht and
• lay, until a chan;;e he needed. The single article exchanged
at m<rht is the depiittah.^ and that only when it hajtpens to
he (»f silver tissue or embroidery, for which a muslin or calico
sheet is substituted.

The very highest circles have the same habits in conunon
with the meanest, but those who can afford shawls of cashmere
prefer them for sleepiiifr in. when the cold weather renders
them bearable. HIankets arc never used except by the poorest
ixasantry. who wear them in lieu of better garments night
and day in the winter season : tluy are always black, the
natural colour of the wool. The ru/.zies of the higher orders
are generi.Ily made of silk of the brightest hues, well wadded,
and lined with dyed muslin of assimilating colour ; they are
Usually bound with broad silver ribands, and sometimes
• •ordered with gold brocaded trinuuings. The middling classes
liave fine chint/ ruzzies, and the servants and slaves coarse
ones of the same material ; but all are on the same plan,
whether for a queen or the meanest of her slaves, differing
only ill the quality of the material.
The mistress of the house is easily distinguished bv her seat

of honour in the hail of a zeenahnah ; a nnisnud * not being
allowed to any other person but the lady of the mansion.

Suzditi {.sozdii. '
ii iici'dk aa cmbroideri'd oiiilt.

H'lzat. a couiUcrjiane juukkd with cotton.
Dopatlu, a double sheet : sec

I

p. 20. Sue \,. IX.
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'I'lii- imisnud caipcl l^ spiiiid on llic ll.xjr if i)o.«,hilj|f mar
ti» a |iillar alxuil llic idiln- ol' llu' liali, and is made ol' iiiaii>

Narutics of raLiic, f-nhl clnlli. <iiiillcd silk, hrocadcd silk,

vchcl, line cliiiil/.. or whalcMi iiia,\ Miil tin- lailvs tas(c,

tireniiistaiucs. or coiivriiifiuc. it is ahoiit two yards s(|iiarc,

and >,'(ntTall\ hordcrcd or l'rin;;((l. on which is |ilai«(l tin- all-

inipoifanl nnisiiud. 'Jhis article nia> l)c nndcrslood li\ those
who have st ( n a lacc-ntakcrs pillow in l*:n;;laiid, cxcipting
only that the nuisnnd is al»(Mit twenty times the size of tliut

nscful little article in the hands of oin- industrions \ ilhif,'ers.

The nnisnnd is co\v:-.d with j,'old cloth, sdk, vehel. or calico,

with s(|uarc jiillous to corrcs|)ond. for the elhows. the knees,
•Vc 'i'his is tin sc;>t .if honour, to he in\ ited to share which,
with the lady-owner, is ;i mark of fa\onr to an etjnai or
inferior: when a snperior jiays a \ isit of liononr, the ;)iided
seal is usually surrendered to her. and the lady (^f tiie house
lakes lur place most hund)ly on tjie \cry edge of her own
earpct.

Looking-glasses or ornamental furniture are very rarely to

be seen in the zeenahnahs. e\en of the very richest females,
(.'hairs and sofas arc j)rodueed when ICnglish visitors arc
t'.\j)ccted

; hut the ladies of Hindoostaun prefer the usual
nuxle of sitting and lounging on the earj>et : and us for tables,
I snpi)ose not one gentlewoman )f the whole country has ever
been seated at one; and \ery few. perhai)s. have any idea
of their useful imritoses, all tlieir meals being served on the
Hoor, where dust hakhaw lis ' (table-cloths we should call them)
are spread, but neither kni\es. forks, sjtoons, glasses, or
napkins, so esseidial to the eond'ortable enjoyment of a meal
amongst Kuropeans. Hut those wlio never knew such com-
forts have no desire for the indulgence, nor taste to a|)preeiate
them.

On the several occasions, amongst Native society, of assem-
bling in large parties, as at births and marriages, the halls,

although extensi%e, wotdd be iiuuletiuate lu aeeoinmoilate the
whole party. They then have awnings of white calico, neatly
flounced with nuislin. suj)ported on poles lixed in the court-

^ JJadar/iliuvn, hcc [>, lU^.
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\\"M((I( II pLitl'iniiii wliii li arc linuij^lit (o a liiii- wilii lln build m^,

.I'ld coM-rcd \silli .sliultiriii;L;liif ami \>liili- tai|i(ts in loirc-

|i(iii(l with flu- (loor-l'miiitiiu of tlit iiall : aiiM lure llir laciirs

-it \}\ (la\ ami >i(i|. Ity iii:;iit \ trv rdiiilin tal>i> , uitiidiit

Iciliiiji any ;;n.al iiicomn ciiiriK i Ironi the ahstiui' ol thrir

l)t(hUa(l>, wliicli niild iir\rr In' airaii^'Cfi lor tin- acnjiniiioda-

lioii of so lar^'c an a^>i(iiil)iaj;t' - nor is it vwr tN|iirtc(l.

1 111' usually iKintn look ol tlusc almost uiiluriiisliid liall.s

Is on suiii occasions (juitc ciiaiigcd, \slicn tlu- ladies arc

assembled in their various dresses : the brilliant display ol

jewels, the j,'litlerinfj, dra[)ci\ ol their dri -,s, the Narious

( \|iressi()iis of countenance, aiwl dilfereiit lij,'ures, the iiiulti-

IikIc of female attendants and slaNcs, the children of all a;;es

and si/As in their \arioiisly ornamented dresses, are subjects

lo attract Ixjlh the eye and the mind of an ol)scr\ iiij^ \ ibitor ;

and the iiall, wliicii when ciiiply appeared desolate and com-
lorlless, thus Idled, lea\es nothing wanting; to render the scene

altractivi'.

The buzz of human \oices, the happy playfulness of the

liiildrcn. tlie chaste sinying of the donienies lill up the animated
picture. I have sometimes passed an hour or two in witnessing

their innocent amusements, without any feeling of regret for

tiic brief sacriiicc i>i time I had made. I am free to confess,

however, that I have returned to my traiKpiil home with

incrcasetl delight after having witnessed the bustle of a zee-

nahnali assembly. At lirst I pitied the apparent monotony
of their lives ; but this feeling lias worn away by intimacy

with the people, who are thus precluded from mixing generally

witii the world. They arc happy in their conlinement ; and
never having fell the sweets of liberty, would not know how
to use the boon if it were to be granted them. As the bird

from the nest immured in a cage is both cheerful and con-

tented, so are these females. They have not, it is true, many
intellectual resources, but they have naturally good under-

standings, ami having learned their duly tliey strive to fulhl

it. So far as 1 have hail an\ opportunity of making personal

ol)servations on tlieir general character they appear to me

f- 'V

i%^\, %. t\JlH.*i.i^ HiyJLH\.i.-9^

mistresses, sincere friends, and liberal benefaetrcsses to the
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distressed poor. Tlicsc arc their nigral ciiialifications, and in

I heir rclijiions diitiis tiiey are /.laidns in pcrforiiiing the several

ordinanees wiiieh tliey liave l)een inslrneUd hy their parents
or husbands to observe. If lliere ije any merit in obeyinjj; tlie

irijunetions of tlien- Lawiiivcr. tlios,- wliom I have known
must intimately ileserve praise, sinee ' they are faithful hi

that they |)rofess '.

To ladies aecustomed frini infancy to eonlinement this is

by no means irksome ; I hey have their employments and their

anuisenunts. and fhoufih these are not exactly to oi'r taste,

n(M- suitfd to our mode of etlueation, they are not tlie less

rolished by tiiose for wliom they were invented. They |)erhaps

wonder e(iualiy at some of - Mr modes of dissij)atiii<i time, and
fancy we nuVlit sj)end it more profitablv. He that as it may,
the -Mussulmaun ladies, with wiiom I iunc been lon^ intimate,

api)ear to me always happy, contented, am' satished with tiic

seclusion to which they were born : tluy desire no otlier. and
I ha\e ceased to reyret they cami<»l be made i)artakers of that
freedom of intercourse with the world we deem so essential

tj our ha])i)iness, since their health sutlers nothing from tiiat

eonlinement. by which they are preserved from a variety of
siarcs and temptations : Insides wliich. they would deem it

<iisi>raceful in the hi«,diest deorcc to mix indiscrinnnately with
men who are not relations. 'J'hey are educated from infancy
for retirement, and they can have no wish that the custom
sliould be changed, which keeps them apart from the society
of men who are not \er_\ nearly related to them. Female
society is unlimited, and that tlu\ enjoy without restraint.

A lady whose friendshi|) 1 haxc enjoyed from my lirst arrival

in India, heard me \vv\ often >.peak of the dillcrcnt places

1 had visited, and she fancied her happiness very nuicli

dei)ended on seeing a river an(i a bridge. I undertook to gain
permission /rom her husband and father, that the treat might
he permitted : they, however, did not ap])ro\c t)f the lady
behig gratified, and I was vexed to be obliged to convey the
disapi)ointment to my frientl. She very mildly answered me.
' I was nuieh to blame to request what I knew was imj)roper
fur me to be indulged in : I hope my husband and family
will not be displeased with ine for m\ childish wish

; pray
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iiiiikc tht'in uiulvrstiind how inufh 1 repent of my folly. I sliiill

i)c ashamed to speak on the suhjcct wiien we meet.'

I was anxious to find out the orifjin of secluding' females

in tiie Mussnlmaun soeieties of Ilindoostaun, as I eould lind

no example in l\>v Mosaic law, whieli appears to have been

the j)attern Mahunuid followed jfenerally in domestic habits.

I am told by the best possible authority, that the first step

towards the seclusion of females occurred in the life of

.Mahunuid, by whose command the face and figure of women
were veiled on their fjoiiiy from home, in consequence of some
(icpartuie from strict propriety in one of his wives (Ayashur,'

the daughter of Omir) : she is represented to have been a very
beautiful woman, and was travelling with Mahunuid on

a journey in .Vrabia.

• The beautiful A\ashur. on her camel, was scjjarated from
the party: she arriveil at the serai (inn. or halting-place)

>e\eral hours after they had encamped, and declared that her

delay was occasioned by the loss of a silver bangle from her

ankle, which after some trouble she had discovered, and which
she produced in a bruised state in testimony of her assertion.

.Mahunuid was disj)leased. and her father enraged beyond
measure at his daughtcrVs exposing herself to the censure of

the public. I)v allowing any thing to detach her from the

party." Mahumud assuaged Omirs anger by a command then
lirst issued, " That all females, belonging to the faithful, should

be compelled to wear a close veil over their face and figure

whenever they went abroad."

In Arabia and Persia the females arc allowed to walk or

ride out witli a sort of luxxlcd cloak, which falls over the face,

and lias two cyc-iiolcs for tiie |)ur|)osc of seiing their way.-
'I'iicy arc to be met with in the streets of those countries

without a suspieit-n of imj)ro|)riety when thus habited.

The habit of strict seclusion, however, originated in Ilin-

doostaun witii Tamerlane the conqueror of India.

' 'Ayishali, daiiuhtcr of Ahubakr. third ami lirsf luviil wiiv of the
l'r(';;lu't. thduuhshc lioic him no ciiild. Tlu' talr of lhf> sfaiuLl alx it her
is hist'iriaij, but it is tnated a« a calumny {Komit-, x.xiv. xi, 22, with
Salu's note).

* IviKiwn nK tlif hiiirm
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When Taiiicrlauc ' willi liib puwcil'iil uiiii\ entered India,

lie issued a |)roelaination to all his followers to the I'oilowijij^

purport, • As they were now in the land of idolatry and
amongst a strange people, the females of their families should

be strictly eoneealcd from the view of strangers '
; and Tamer-

lane himself invented the se\eral covered conveyances which
are \o the presiiit period of the .Mussulniaun history in use,

suited to each grade of female rank in society. And the

better to secure them from all jmssibilily of contamination

by their new neighbours, he connnanded that they should be

confined io tiuir own apartments and behind the purdah,

iisallowing any iiitereourse with males of tlieir own persuasion

even, who were not related by the nearest ties, and making
it a crime in any female who should willingly suffer her j)erson

to be seen by men out of the prescribed limits of consanguinity.

Tamerlane, it may be presumed, was then ignorant of the

religious principles of the Hindoos. They are strictly for-

bidden to have intercourse or intermarry with females who
are not strictly of their own caste or tribe, under the severe

penalty of losing that caste which they \alue as their life.

To this may be attributed, in a great degree, the safety with

which female foreigners travel daak - (post) in their palankeens,

from one point of the Indian continent to another, without

the knowledge of live words of the Ilindoostaunie tongue, and
with no c*her servant or guardian but the daak-beirers, who
carry them at the rate of four miles ar. hour, travelling day
and night successively.

The palankeen is supported on the shoulders of four bearers

at once,—two having the front pole attached to the vehicle,

and two supporting the pole behind. The four bearers are

relieved every live or six minutes by other four, making the

set of eight to each jjalarikcen, -tnis set conveys their burden

from eight to ten miles, where a fresh party are in waiting

' Aiiilr Taiiufir, kiuiwii a^^ Taiinur Lang. " the lame ', was burn
A. D. i:il5ti ; a.scciKKtl the thrnne at Balkh, lUTo ; invaded India and
cajitured IVlhi, 1:5!>S ; died 140,5. and was Imricd at Samarkand. Tlure
seems to be no evideuee that he introduced the jiractico of tlie seclusion

of women, an aneitut Semitic custom, which, however, was jirobabjy

enforced on the jieople of India bv the brutalitv nf foreign invaders.
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to relieve llicni, aiul m. oh to llic exfciil of the projected

journey ; iiiuei! in tlie same way as relax s of horses are

stationed for po.st-travcllinp in England. I'erluips the traet

of e«juntry passed through may not present a single hut or

habitation tor n\iles together, (jften through jungles of gloomy

aspect ; yet uith all these obstacles, which would excite tear

or distrust in more civilized i)arts of the world, females travel

in India with as perfect security from insult as if they were

guarded by a company of sepoys, or a troop of cavalry.

1 am disposed to think that the invention of covered con-

\evances bv Tamerlane iirst gave rise to the bearers. It seems

so probable that the conqueror of the Hindoos should have

been the lirsl to degrade human nature, by compelling them

to bear the burden of their fellow-creatures. 1 can ne\er

forget the first impression on my mind, when witnessing this

mode of conveyance on my landing at Calcutta ; and although

I am willing to agree that the measure is one of vast utility

in this climate, and to acknowledge with gratitude the benefit

1 have derived by this ])ersonal convenience, yet I never seat

myself in the palankeen or thonjaun i without a feeling

bordering on self-reproach, as being one amongst the lutmber

to perpetuate the degradation of my fellow-mortals. They,

iiowever, feel nothing of this sentiment themselves, for they

are trained from boyhood to the toil, as the young ox to the

\()ke. It is their business ; the means of comfort is derived

to them by this service ; they are lui;"--- in the employment,

and generally cheerful, and form a class of people in themselves

respected by every other both for their services and for their

genera) good behaviour. In the houses of foreigners they are

the most useful amongst the whole establishment ;
they have

charge of i)roperty, kc'ii the furniture in exact order, prepare

the beds, the lanijjs. and the candles, where wax is used.

Tallow liaving beef-fat in its nmnufaeture is an abomination

to the Hindoos, by whom it is considered unholy to slay, or

even to touch any portion of the slaughtered cattle of their

respect : for believing in transmigration, they ailirm tluit these

animals receive the souls of their departed relations. The

bearers make the best of nurses to children, and contribute

it

l»r
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to tlic tcHiiloit of tlieir t'liiploVLT by pulliiiji Ww punkah ni^'ht

uiui (lay : in sliort, so nt'ccssary ari> llirsr siivants to tin-

floinestic economy of sojourners in the I'lasf. tiiat their merits

as a peoi)le nmst be a eontinual theme of praise : for I kiKJw

not iiow an lOnyiisli cstabhshment could l)c conducted with

any deforce of comfort \vitliout tliesc must useful domestics.

But I iiave allowed my pen to stray from the subject of female

seclusion, and w ill here bring that i)art of my history to a close

in very few words.

Those females wlio rank above |»casants or inferior servants,

are dis])osed from principle to keej) themselves strictly from
observation ; all who have any regard f;)r the character or

tlie honour of their iiouse, sechuie themselves from the eye
of strangers, carefully instructing tlicir young daughters to

a rigid observance of their own prudent e\am|)lc. Little girls,

when four years old, arc kej)t strictly behind the |)urdah. and
when they move abroad it is always in covered conveyances,
and under the guardianshij) of a faithful female domestic, who
is ecjually tenacious as the mother to }irescr\e the young
lady's rcjMitation unblemished by concealing her from the gaze
of men.

The ladies of /eenahnah life are not restricted from l!ie

society of their own sex ; they are. as I have before remarked,
extravagantly fond of company, and ecpially as hospitable

when entertainers. To be alone is a trial to which they are

seldom exposed, every lady having comj)anions amongst her
dependants ; and aec(jrding to her means the number in her

establishment is regulated. Some ladies of rank have from
two to ten companions, independent of slaves and domestics ;

aufl there are some of the Uoyal family at l-ucknow who
entertain in their service two or three hundred female depen-
dants, of all classes. A well-filled /. enahnah is a mark of

gentility ; and even the poorest lady in the country will retain

a number of slaves and domestics, if slie cannot afford com-
panions ; besides which they are miserable without society,

the habit of associating with mnnbers having grown up with
infancy to maturity :

' to be alone ' is considered, with women
thus situated, a real calamity.

Oil uCcasiOiis ui ieisembiiiig in iaige parlies, eacii iad\' lakes
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with lier a ooinpanidii besides two or tlircc sl.ixcs t<i attend

upon luT, no one evpeetiny to be served l)\ I lie servants oi

tiie liousc at whieli liiey are visitinir- 'lliis swells tiie ininibeis

to be provided for ; and as the \ isit is uluays I'or tinee days

and three nij,dits (exe<'|)t on l->ades. wl:en the visit is eonlined

to one day), some forvtlioujiht nuist bo exereised by the lady

of the house, that all may be accommodated in such a manner
as may secure to her the reputation of hospitality.

The kitchen an<l ofliees to the /eenahnah. I have remarked,

oee\ipy one side of the (iuadran<fle ; they face the great or

centre hall appropriated to the assembly. These kitchens,

however, are suflleiently d-stani to prevent any great annoy-
ance from the smoke ;— I say smoke, l)eeausc chimneys have
not yet been introduced into the kitchens of the Natives. The
fire-places are all on the ground, something resembling stoves,

each admitting one saucepan, the Asiastic style of cooking

reciuiring no other contrivance. Roast or boiled joints are

never seen at the dinner of a Native : a leg of n\utton or

sirloin of beef would place the hostess under all sorts of

dilliculties. where knives and forks are not understood to be

amongst the useful appendages of a meal. The variety of

their dishes arc coimtless, but stews and curries are the chief ;

all the others arc mere varieties. The only thing in the shape

of roast meats, are small lean cutlets bruised, reasoned and
cemented witli pounded pvopin-seed, several bting fastened

together on skewers : they arc grilled or roasted over a char-

coal fire spread on the ground, and tlien called kecbaal),^

which word implies, roast meat.

The kitchen of a zeenahnah would be inadequate to the

business of cooking for a large assembly ; tiie most choice

dishes only (for tlie highly favoured guests), are cooked by
tiie servants of the establishnicnt. The needed abundance
required on entertaining a large party is provided by a regular

bazaar cook, several of whom establish themselves in Native

cities, or wherever there is a Mussulmaun jxjpulation. Orders

l)eing previously given, the morning and evening diimers ar

punctually forwarded at the appointed hours in covered trays,

; 1
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each tra\- liaxiii!^' i)f)rti<)ns (if Hie several ^ood things urflored.

so Hiut there is no confusion in servini^ out the feast on its

arrival al the mansion. The food thus prepared by the bazaar
cook (naiinbyc' he is called), is plain boiled-rice, sweet-rice,

klieer - (rice-milk). mautunj{un > (rice sweetened with the addi-
tion of preserved fniits, raisins. A"., colomcd with saffron),

sallons » (curries) of many varieties, some cooked with vege-
tables, others with unripe fruits with or without meat ; pillaus

of many sorts, keebaabs, preserves, pickles, chatnees, and
many other thinf^fs too tedions to admit of detail.

The bread in jfcneral use amongst Natives is chiefly un-
leavened ; nothinji in the likeness of l-aifjlish ])read is to be
seen at their meals ; and many object to its beinj^ fermented
with the into\icatin<T toddy (extracted from a tree). Most of

the Native bread is baked on iron i)lates over a charcoal fire.

They have many varieties, both plain and rich, and some
of the latter resembles om- pastry, both in (juality and
flavour.

The dinners. I have said, are brouffht into the zeenahnali
ready dished in the Native earthenware, on trays ; and as
they neither use sjjoons or forks, there is no oreat delay in

settinji out the meal where nothing; is required for display or
elTect. beyond the excellent quality of the food and its being
well cooked. In a lar<>:e assembly all cannot dine at the
dustha-khawn of the lady-hostess, even if privileged by their

rank ; they are, therefore, accommodated in groups of ten,

fifteen, or more, as may be convenient ; each lady having
her companion at the meal, and her slaves to brush off the
intruding Hies with a chowrie, to hand water, or to fetch or
carry any article of delicacy from or to a neighbouring group.
The slaves and servants dine in parties after their ladies have
finished, in any retired corner of the court-yard—always
avoiding as much as ])ossible the presence of their superiors.

' Xfiiih>'i7. ii liakcr (if lircad {nan).
- Kl'if. milk boiled with rice, sugar, ami spices.
^ MuUnijnn. n corruiition of nnittojjan, ' fried in a pan'; usually in

the form mntunjan piildo, meat boiled with rice, sugar, butter, and somo-
timos ))ine-appleH or nuts.

> wi Liit.aL, uoil, (ji V l>;cia iiie«.
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Mctorc any (inc toiiclics the iiual. water is earried round
for each lady to wash tlie hand and rinse the nwiiith. It is

deemed unclean to eat without this form of ablution, and the

>rson negloelpel linp it would be held unlioly : this done, the

lady turns to her nu-al. sayiny, " His ma Allah -(In the

nanu- ,)r fu the praise of (iod !) and witii the right hand
(•onveys the food to her mouth, (the left is iie\er ii^ed at

meals) '
; and alth ';ii they partake of every variety of food

placed before them with no other aid than their lingers, yet

tiie mechanical habit is so perfect, that they neither drop
a jrrain of rice, soil tlic dress, nor retain any of the food on
tiicir fingers. The custom nuist always be offensive to a foreifrn

eye. and the habit none wf)uld wish to copy ; yet every one
who witnesses nuist admire tiic neat way in whieli eating is

accomplished by these really • children of Nature '.

'i'hc repast concluded, the lota - (vessel with water), and
the higgun '' (to receive the water in after rinsing the hands
and mouth), are passed round to every person, who having
announced by the • Shiiggur Allah I

' - All thanks t.) God I
—

tiiat she has finished, the attendants present lirst the powdered
l)eas. calle.i basun.^—which answers the [)in-p()sc of soap in

removing grease, &c., from the lingers,—and then tlie water
in due course. Soap has not even yet been brought into

fashion by tlie Natives, except by the washcrnun : I have
often been surprised that they have not found the use of soap
a necessary article in the nursery, where the only substitute

I have seen is the powrlcrcd i)ea.

Lotas and lugguns are articles in use with all classes of

people ; they must be |)oor indeed who do not boast of one,

h
i H

' Tlie left hand is used for i)urposes of ablution.
^ The Musalman Jotu, projx'rjy called hndhw't. differs from that used

)iy Hindus in having a spout like that of a teapot.
^ Lngnn.a. brass or copper jian in which the hands are w.ished : also

\\m(\ for kneading dough.
' BfHin, flour, projierly that of gram (cliinvt). The prcjinliee against

Soap is largely due to imitation of Hindus, \vl)o l)elieve ihi inselves to
be polluted by fat. Arabs, after a meal, wash their hands and mouths
with soap (Burton, Pih/rimugt'. ii. 257). Sir Q. Watt (Eroitomic Die
tianary, iii. 84 if.) gives a long Ii.st of other detergents and substitutes
'' -r.r. p.
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It Uu^l ... Iluir nrnuh. Tluy an- always of ni.tal. citluT

brass. ..r c.i.Iht lacr,.u-n-.l ..vcr. .,r rmv : ... M„nc .as.'s, as

vvitl. tl.c ncl.ility. silvr.- a.,(i ovn. «<,1,1 arc- converted ...t..

these useful art icks of Nat ivr (•(... .lo't.

China or ^lass is (.....panitively l,..t l.ttle used ;
water is

their onlv Leverage, an-l tins is preferred, in the- al.sen.e oi

.netal basins, out <.f the e..n.n.on red earthe.. katorah (eui.

shapc( like a vase).

China dishes, bowls. a..d basin., are used for serv.njl nia.iv

of the savourv articles of food in ; but it is as eonunon .n the

nrivaev of the palaee. as well as i,. the huts ol the peasantry.

1„ see'.na.iv el...iee tl.in-s introduced at .neals served up u.

the nule r'ed earthen platter: ...a..y of the delicac.es ol

Asiatic cookcrv being estee...e.l ...ore palatable fro... t..e

earthen llavour of the .uw vessel i.i wh.ch it .s served.

I very well re...e.nber the hrst lew .lays of niy sojourn at

Luek.u.w. feeling so.nething bu.-dcri.ig <.n dissatisfaction, at

the r.ide ap|.eara..cc of the dishes containing choice spec.nens

of In.iian cookerv. which p<.ured i.i (as is custo.nary upon

fresh arrivals) fro.n the friends of the fa.nily I had beeon.c

a nu-n.ber of. I fancied, in ny Ignorance, that the Mussul-

maun people perpetuated their i.rejudices even to n.e. and

that they .nust fear 1 .hoidd eonta.ninate their china dishes :

but I was soon satisf.e.l on this point : I found, by experience,

that brown earthen platters were used by the nobility ironi

choice • and in so...e instances, the viand would have wanted

its areatest relish if served in d.ina or silver vessels. Custom

reconciles everv thing : I ean drink a draught of p.ire water

now fr<..n the 'earthen katorah of the Natives with as much

pleasure as from a glass or a silver cup. and feel as well sat.slied

with their dainties out of an earthen platter, as when conveyed

in silver or China dishes.

China tea sets are verv rarely found in the zeenahnah
;
tea

being used bv the Natives more as u medicine than a refresh-

ment except bv such gentlemen as have freciue.it intercourse

with the • Sahib Logue- (English gentrx a.nong who... they

acnuire a taste for this delightful beverage. The lad.es, how-

cold to induce them to partake ot

' K'ltura.

,
-^^VO /'i
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flu- l)cvprage even as .-i rniudy, hut by no means as a luxury.'
I imagined lliat tlu- inliahitants of a zocnahnali were sadly
<Ufk'ient in actual comforts, wIk,, I found, upon my first
arrival in India, that there were no prejiaraf ions for breakfast
^roinjr forward : every one seemed enf,'a^'ed in jKiwn eating,
and smokinir the hookha. but no breakfast after the m;)rning
Xamaaz. I was. however, soon satisfied that they felt no sort
of privation, as the early meal so common in lairope has never
been introduced in Eastern circles. Their first meal is a j,M)od
substantial dinner, at ten. eleven, or twelve o'clock, after
which follow pawn and the Imokha ; to this succee.ls a sleep
of' two or lluec hours, providiiifj it (h.cs not im|»e<!e the duty
of prayer :-^l|ie pious. I oun;ht to remark, would yive u|) every
induloence which would prevent tne discharge of this dulv.
The second nu-al follows in twelve hours IVor/i th* first, and
consists of the same substantial fare : after which they usually
sleep again until the dawn of day is near at hand.

It is the custom amongst .Natives to eat fruit after the
morning sleep, when dried fruits, confectionery, radishes,
carrots, sugar-cane, green peas, and other such delicacies, are
likewise considered wholesome luxuries, both with the ladies
and the children. .\ dessert immediately after dimicr is con-
sidtred so unwholesome, that they deem our practice extremely
injudicious. Such is the difference of custc.m ; and I am
-'.isposed to think their fashion, in this instance, would be
worth imitating by Europeans whilst residing in India.

I have been much amuseci with the curious inquiries of
a zeenahnah family whci the gardener's dhaullie is introduced.
A dhaidlie,- I nuist first tell you. is a flat basket, on which
is arranged, in neat order, whatever fruit, vegetables, or herbs
arc at the time in season, with a nosegay of flowers placed
in the centre. They will often ask with wonder— ' How do
these things grow ?

—
' How do they look in the ground ? •—

and many such child-like remarks have I listened to with
pity, whilst I have relieved my heart by explaining the

' The prejudice against the use of tea has much decrcascfl since thi'^
liouk was written, uwin^r to its cultivation in India. Musalnu'ins and
•••;, ii;::uu- ::;;-.v Ulillii :i irccly.

• D(ilT, the ' dolly ' of Ansln-Indians.
MFFR ALI ..
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hi

oiKTiUiniis ol' N.ifiirc in I lie \ «yot;itilc kin^dnin. a sul),jfrt on

wliicli thoy arc pcrfot-tly ij,'norant, ai\(l, from tlic liabits of

seclusion in wliich tluy live, cim never projerly he made to

understand or enjoy.

T have said water is the only heverajre in jieneral w^c amnnpsl

the Mtissidmaun Natives. They ha\e sherhet. however, as

a luxury on occasions of festivals, niarria<res, Ae. This sherhet

is simply su<rar and water, with a flavour of rose ater, or

kurah ' added to it.

The hookha is almost in general use with females. It is

a common practice with the lady of the house to present the

hookha she is smokinfr to her favoured puest. This mark of

attention is always to he didy a|>preciated ; hut such is the

deference paid to parents, that a son can rarely he jtersuadeil

hv an indulgent father or mother to smoke a hookha in their

revered presence ;—this praiseworthy feeling originates not in

fear, but real gemiine respect. The parents entertain for their

son the most tender retrard : and the father makes him both

his companion and Ids friend ; yet the most familiar endear-

ments do not lessen the feeling of reverence a good son enter-

tains for his father. This is one among the many samples of

patriarclial life, my first Letter allu.led to, and which I can

never witness in real life without feeling respect for the

persons who follow up the ])atterns I have been taught to

venerate in our Holy Scripture.

The hookha. as an indulgence of a jirix ileiic is a great

definer of etiquette. In the i)resence of the King or reignini;

Xuwanb. no subject, however high he may rank in blood or

roval favour, can presume to smoke. In Xative courts, on

state occasions, hookhas are jiresented only to the Covernor-

r.eneral. the C'otnmander-in-( hief. or the Resident at his

Court, who are considered equals in rank, and therefore

entitled to the jirivilege of smoking with him : and they cannot

consistentlv resist the intended honour. Should they dislike

smoking, a hint is readily understood by the hookha-bahdhaar -

to bring the hookha. charged with the materials, without the

addition of fire. Application of the nunialP (mouth-piece) to

j:!o Tiinuth. indicates n sense of the honour conferred.

' Sec ]i. Ill " fl ii'iqahharddr. ^ Miinhnal.
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:

the xd.ction r,

'
"'-."'•'7'''« -''"•-nts invnrmMy .letormino on

p-nmon^-TlM- first w.f,. tak.s pr..c..,i,.nc.. of all ofh.rs -hon.roNifvof
.
.spos, ,on ..vMKT.l l,y ,|,.. Muss„lma„n la.li..s.--I)ivorr.s

"
, .il

Ra.l...
I r. sent from tlio l)ri.l,.c-room on Buckrah

Tnr Mussul.nauns have porn.ission from their Lawrjivor to
1.0 p ural.sts m wives, as well as the Israelites of ohl.' Mahu-mm s nu,t.ve for restricting the number of wives each man
...ght Iawf,.lly marry, was. say his biofirap'.ors. for the purposeo reformmg the then existing, state of soc. ty, and eorre^Jingabuses of lon,< standing amongst the Arabians

o,^L
""'"'?•

* "' "'"• *'''' "' '^'' '^'^"'^'' "f >Iahumu,l-smmenemg b.s m.ss.on. the Arabians were a n,ost aban.ione.lami d.ssomte people, guilty of every exeess that can debase

barbarians, l>oth m prmeiple and action. Mahun,ud is said
.nvariedly to have manifested kindly feehngs towards theweaker sex. who. be consi.lered. were intended to l,e the com-pamon and solace of man. and not the slave of his .mgovernablesensuahty or caprice

; he set the best possible example in hisown domestic crcle. and instituted such laws as were thenneeded to restrain vice and promote the happiness of thoseA abmns who had received bin. as a Prophet He forbadea Ikm^ of fermented liquors, which were rhen in common'
>'sc

.
and to the frequent intoxication of the men. were

, 'f
;'";"" *V"

'^' '"'""" '^Jusaimdns to marry ' ],y twoR or thrp^q-r fonr,
;

l.nt tl- pas.npo ha. ,„en intorpreto.l in vaWoirwa;
'

X2
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attribtitcil lluir vicious habits, hasc |tiirsuils. and unniaiily

criH'lly to the |»oor Ictnali s. .>!aliuiim<l"s code ol' laws rclalirij»

to inairia^'c rtstridcfl lluiii to a liiiiilcd mumiIxt of" wIncs ;

for at tliaf jxriod tlicy ail possessed erovsded harems, many
of the iiiiialtitaiits of which \ver< the victims of their reckh-ss

ptTscciitioii ; yoiin;; females torn fnmi the iiosom of (heir

families and immiircd in the \ ilest state of itor.daiic. to he

cast out upon the wide world to starvation and misery, wheii-

<v<r tiic Itase master of tiic house or tent desired to makr
room for a fresh sup|)i\. often liie s|Miils of his |)redafory

<\cursions.

Hy the laws of Mahunuid his followers a>-e restrained from

<oncMil)ina<;c : they are ci|ually restricted from forced mar-

riages, 'riie numhei' of their wives nmst l)e rcL'i'lated hy their

means of su|»i)<)rtint; them, tlu' law strictly forhiddinji ne<,dect

or imkiixl treatment of any one i>\' the number his followers

may deem it convenient to marry.

At the period when .Mahuniud issued these necessary laws

for the security of female comfort and the mora! habits of

the males, there existed a |)ractice with the .\rabs of foreinji

.voun^ wonieii to marry ayainst their inclination, adding, year

by year, to the many wretched creatures doomed, for u time,

to all the miseries of a crowded Init ; and at last, when tired

of their persons cr unable to provide them with sustenance,

turniiifx them adrift without a home, a frien<!. or a meal. To
the present day the law against forced marriages is revered,

and no marriage contract lan l)e deemed lawful without the

necessary form of iiKpiiry by the Mauh ee. wiiu. in the presence

of witnesses, demands of the young lady. • whether the con-

tract is by her own free will and consenf ? ' This, however,

I am disposed to think, in the |)resent age. is little else than

a mere form of • fulfilling tlie law '. sime the engagement is

made by the parents of both parties, the young couple being

passive subjects to the parental arrangement, for their biiu-hr

as they are assured. The young lady, from her rigid scclusiun.

has no prior attachment, and she is educated to be • obedient

to iur husband ". She is taught from her earliest youth to

proper to provide for her ; and. therefore, can have no objec-
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•
•'•7''P'i"«t''*l'''^'-M..lM.|.Hniro,l...rl> ,lMm The,.m.uK lovu.. „H,, ,aM.I.,<..-. au.l aw.r.. „f .1.,. n spon.b.li,;-t ng ..,. ,1....... an. caut i,. ,s,.„.,in,. (or f Ikt «. Is suitable

Tl„. Mrs, .narria... ..r a Mussuhnaun .s ,1.. umIv on, uhere
. I>ubl.c .l.splav ,.r ,|.e cc.rcMH.ns ,s .|..,.,„..,, „,;,,,,,,, ^^, ,•lu' ».rs w.h. -s always ....ns,.l,.n..l ,1,.. h.a.i ..f his IV.n.M..M,s n.o... .X,,,.. ,.„. ,,. ,..,, ,„. „.^. ,„^,^^^,,,, ^^^ ^^_;;^;ncs ., the eo.MM. nl „„..., an.l s,„ne of then. ,,rove great-r'Hvour.tes vet the firs, w.fe tak.s ,.reee.h.„c.e il, all ,nat ^rwhere d.gn.ty .s t„ be p^ese^^e.l. An.l uhe,. ,he several ui

"
"Ket-eaeh hav.. separate habitations .f ,.ussible-ull the rest
I-y to he hrst wite „.., ....Vrence vvhieh superiori.v ^aIron, m er.ors

; „ot only do the seeou.larv wives pav tVn...pee
,. the hrst but the ^vhole ..in-le of relations an!l (neu,ike the san.e o.stmetion. as a n.att. r of eourse

; for theiii^t wile takes preeed.nee in everv way
Shouhl the first wilV fortunately present her hu.band with

.t »un. he ,s the undisputed heir; but the ehildren of eveM.bsequent w.te are e<,uals in the father's estin.ation. Should
tlK- husband be .bssolute and have oMsprin,^ bv eoneubi,""
Mh.ch IS not very eonunon.-those ..hildren a're re.nen.bere.l
•'-1 provided for in the distribution of his property

; an.i ,.very of en oeeurs. they are .-herished by the wiles wiM, '' ar vas much earc as their own children ; but ille.iti.nate or,spri„;

Mxk.tv
'""'"

'" ""' """^" '"'" ^'"''' '^'"'^''- ''^'*' •"

The latitude allowe.l by -the law" j.reserves the luany.wived Mussuhnaun from the worLfs ...ensure ; and his eon-seienee rests unaeeused when he adds to his numbers' if he-ninot reproach himself with bavin;, ne,deeted or unkindly
treated any o the number bound to hun, or their ehildrenBut the privilege is not always indulged in by the Mu.sul-"-ns; nmeh depen.ls on cireumstanees. and more on the-an s .hsposition. If ,t be the happy lot of a kind-i.earted!
^^ood man to be married to a woman of assimilating nnndDossessirm Hw ii,wwir,.i : •. . . . ^ ""iiu,

,

" --{"-'i^ij to rciuR-i iionie ajfreeableand a prospeet of an increasing family, then the husband ha^

U
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no motive lu tlniw liiin into lurtlur cng;igen»cnts, and lie is

hutibli'.'d with one wile. Many sjUcIi men I j\a\e known in

Hindoobtaun, piirtieulurly among tlie SviUids and religioub

ehaiac'ters, who deem i. pKnality ol' wives a plague to the

pobTiebbois in proportion to tlieir numbers.
T!ie alUuent, tlie sensualist, and tiie ambitious, are most

prone to swell the numbers iji their liarem. \\ith some men,
who are not higldy gifted intellectually, it is esteemed a mark
of gentiiilx to lia\e several wives.

There are some instanees of remarka' '" generosity in the

eond'ict of good wives (which would hardly gain credit with

females ditlerently educated), noi necessary to tlie subject

before me ; but I may here add to the praise of a good wife

among these people, that she never utters a reproach, nor
gives evidence by word or manner in h r isband"s presence

that she has any cause for regret ; she receives him with
undisguised pleasure, although she has just before learned that

another member has been added to his well-peojiled harem.
The good and forbearing wife, by this line of conduct, secures

to herself the conlidenec of her husband ; who, feeling assured

that the amiable woman has an interest in his happiness, will

consult her and take her advice hi the domestic affairs of his

children by other wives, and even arrange by her j-idgment

all the settlements /or their marriages, &c. He can speak of

other wives without restraint.—for she knows he has others,

—

and her education has taught her, that they deserve her

respect in jjroportion as they contribute to her husband's
hai)piness. The children of her husband are admitted at all

times and seasons, without restraint or prejudice ; she loves

them next to her own, becauoc they are her husband's. She
receives the mothers of such children without a shade of

jealousy in her manner, and delights in distinguishing them
by favours and presents according to their several merits.

From this picture of many hving w ives in Mussulmaun society,

it must not be suj)posed I am speaking of women without
attachment to their husbands ; on the contrary, they are

persons who are really susc<'ptiblc of pure love, and the

generosity of their conduct is one of the ways in which they
prove themselves devoted to tlicir husbands hanuhiess. This
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tlicy hay, wa-, the lesson tauglit them by llieir amiable motiier,
and tills is the example they would set lor the imitation of
their daughters.

I do not mean to say this is a faithful picture of all the
females of zeenahuah life. The mixture of good and bad
tempers or disi)ositions is not confined to any class or com-
plexion of people, but is to be met with in eVery (piarter of
the globe. In general, I have obscr\ed tiiosc females of the
Mussulmaun population who ha\e any claim to genteel life,
and whose habits are guided by religious i)rinciples, evince
such traits of character as would constitute the virtuous and
thoroughly obedient wife in any country : and many, whom
1 have had the honour to know personally, would do credit
to tiic most enlightened |>eople in the world.

.Should the first wife prove a termagant or unfaithful—rare
occurrences amongst the inmates (jf the harem,—the husband
has the liberty of di\ jrcing her by paying down her stipulated
dowry. This dowry is an engagement made by the husband
on the night of Baarraat ' (when the bridegroJm is about to
lake his bride from her parents to his own homcU On winch
occasion the Maulvee asks the bridegroom to name the amount
of his wife's dowry, in the event of separation : the young
man is at liberty to name any sum he pleases. It would not
|)revent the marriage if the smallest amount were promised

;

but he is in the presence of his l)ride"s family, and within her
hearing also, though he has not yet seen her ;— it is a critical
moment for him, thus surrounded. Uesides, as he never
intends to sejjaratc from the lady, in the strict letter of the
law, he cann.jt refrain from gratifying those interested in the
lionour he is about to confer by the value of the promised
dowry, and, therefore, he names a scry heavy sinu, which
perhaps his w,.)le generation never could have collected in
their joint lives. This sum would of itself be a barrier to
divorce

; but thai is not the only object which mfluences the
-Mussulmaun generally (o waive (he divorce; it is because
tliey would not i)ul)lisii their own disgrace, by dixorcnig an
unfaithful or un.lutiful wife.

If the first wife dies, a second is sought after on the same
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prim-ipio wliirli jruiiU'd the fust—' u superior to lieuil liis

licnisc ". In this case there would be the same publie display
which marked the lirst wife's inarriajfc : all the minor or
secondary wives bcin^' introduced to the zeenahtiah privately

;

tii(> are in consequeuee termed Dhollie ' wives, or l)rouj,'ht

home under eo\cr.

Many yreat men apjjear to !)( cIom inutalors of Kiuj,'

Solomon, with wiiosc hisl<.ry they are perfectly conversant,
lor I have heard (tf the soverei<iii princes in llindoostaun
having seven or eii,dit hundred wives at out ti'.ie in their
l)alaees. This is hearsay report only, and I slu dd hope an
cxa^rjferation.-

The tirst marria<ic is usually solenun/ed when the youth is

ei^ihleen. and tlie younif lady thirteen, or fourteen at the
most

: many are married at an earlier age, when, in the opinion
of the pareids. an eligible match is to be secured. And in
some cases, where tlie parents on both sides have the union
of their children at iieart. tiiey contract them at six or seven
years old. which marriage they solenudy bind themselves to
fultil when tlie children have reacherl a j>roper age : under
these circmnstances the children are allowed to live in the
same house, and often form an attachment for each other,
which renders their union a life of real hapi)iness.

There are to be found in Abissulmaun society parents of
mercenary minds, who prefer giving tlieir daughters in mar-

' DuIk the AiiMhi-TiHliaii ' dh<Hily ". Sucli \vi\ es arc so called l>ecause
they are l.rowtrht to tlie 'i.uises of Uieir husbaiuls in an iiifoniial way,
without a rej:iilar inarria^'i^ proeessioii.

* The King of Vijayaiiap:ar had twelve thousand wives : four thousand
followed him on foot and .served in the kitchen ; the same number
marched with him on liorsel)aek ; the remainder in litttrs, and two or
tliree thousand of them were liound to burn themselves with his corpse
(.Mcolo C'onti. hifli'i ill the FIJtrctitli Cfiituri/. part iii. p. (i). In Orissa
a I'ahn-leaf record states that one monarch died iHcmatuiely just as hi!

had married his sixty-thousandth wife, and a European traveller sjuaks
of a later juiuce who ha<l four thousand ladies (.Sir W. Himter. On>w,
ii. 132f.). Manucci .states that there were more than thirty thousand
women in the palace of Shfdi Jahan at Delhi, and that he usually had
two thousand women of ditferent races in his zenana (Storin do Sloijor,
1. 19.". li. 3.10). TijiiioM Sultan of .Mysore married nine hundred women
(JafTur Shurrocf. Oanonnr-t.ilnm, 0.">V
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riajic as dli„llic wives to iioblcnicn or men ol picpcrtv. to the
preferable plan of unilip - them with a husband of tiieir own
firade, witli whom the -iri W(.uhl most hkelv live wilJ.out
a riviil m the mnd-waUed tenement : this will (xph.in the
laeihties offered to a soverei^-n or nobleman in exfendin- the
numbers of Ids harem.
Some i)arents exeuse themselves in thus disposui- of their

daughters on the seore of jx.verty. an<i the dillieultv thev findm defraynifr the exjienses of a we.hiinjr : this I eoneeive to
be one jrreat error in the eeonomy of the Mussulnuiun i)eople —
unneeessary expense incurred in their marriafxe eeremonies
whieh han.j.ers them throu.oh life in th.ir eireumstanees.
Parents, however poor, will n(.t allow th.'ir daughter to be
conveyed from their home, where the i)rojeeted union is with
an e(,ual. without a seeminolv needless parade of nmsie. ami
a marriaue-portion in goods and chattels, if thev have no
fortune to give beside

; then the expense of providing .linners
i..r friends to make the event conspicuous, and the useless
articles of finery for Uw girl's person, with manv other wavs
of expending money, to the detriment of the parents' finances
>ythout any very substantial benefit to the voung couple.
JJut this dearlydoved custom cannot be passed over : and if
file parents find it impossible to meet the pecuniarv demands
of these ceremonies, the girl has no alternative but to live out
her days smgly, unless by an agent's influence she is accepted
as a dhollic wife to some man of wealth.

Girls are considered t« luue passed their i)rimc when thev
nunber from sixteen to eighteen years ; cxeii the poorest
Jieasant would object to a wife of eighteen.

'i'here has been the same diflicultv to encounter in everv
age of Mussulmaun history in Hindoostaun

; and in the darker
periods of civilization, the obstacles to settling their .lau-hters
to advantage induce<l the villagers an.l the une<lucat"e«l to
follow the example of the Rajpoots, viz.. to destrov the greater
pr.)portion of females at their birth. In tlic present age this
horrid custom is never heard of amongst anv classes of the
Mtissulmaun population »

; but by the Rajpoot Hindoos it is

;

Then, is evi.lriicr that infanticide (lid pnviiil amoiiLr .s„i.,.. Mn.;.l„,r.M
^'^ "'"•'^' "^i"'^' "iiunticidf tins disai.pcarcd. it has often been

n

M
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still pnictihcd, as one of their tliiel's viry lately acknuwled^'ed
in the presenee of a frienfl of iiijiu-. 1 luue often heard M^Ier
Hadjee Shaah deelare that it wa.^ a coiniuou (K-cnrrenee
within his lecolleetion, among the lower classes of the people
ni the immediate vicinity of Loodceanali.' where he lived when
:i boy

; and that the same practice existed in the Oude
territory, amongst the peasantry even at a much later date.
One of the Nuwaubs of Oude.—I think Asoof ood Dcwlah —
hearing with horror of the IViquent recurrence of thi> atrocity
in the remote parts of his provuicc, issued a proclaniation to
his subjects, conuiiandhig them to desist from the barbarous
custom-; and, as an inducement to the wicked j)arents to
preserve their female offspring aliv. grants of land were to
be awarded to every female as iarriage-i)ortion ou her
arriving at a projjcr age.

It is generally I., be observed in a Mussulmaun's familv,
even at this day. that the birth of a girl produces a temporary
gloom, whilst the birth of a boy gives ris • to a festival in the
zeenahnah. Some are wicked enough to say, ' It is more
honourable to have sons than <laughter^ ". but I believe the
real cause is the dilliculty to be encountered in settling the
latter suitably.

The important affair of lixing upon a desirable matcii for
their sons and daughters is the source of constant anxiety in
the family of every -Mussulmaun, from the childrens earliest
years to the period of its accomplishment.
There is a class of people who make it the business of their

lives to negotiate marriages. Both men and women of this
description are of course ingeniously expert in the art of talking,
and able to put the best colouring on the affair thev undertake^;
they occupy every day of their lives in roving about from house
to house, and, as they have always something entertaining to
say, they generally gahi easy admittance ; they make them-

repkced liy lu-ki t of female infants, cxccitt in tiiose castes where
owing to a seareity of Kirls, tlieycomnianda higf, imci.-Iiipart^, Cci.u's
of India. l[n\,L2U\i]-

; ruiij'd>,]'Ml.i.-2:il.
' Ludliianfi.

- ^o u-Lxnd of tins luoelamalion has been .raeed m the lii^toiies ,,f
I he tmie.
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.elves aequainted witl. tJie domestic affairs (,1' one laniilv in
order to convey tJieni tu another, and so continue in their'linc
ol gossipnig, until the ceonon.y of cxer^ person's house is
lanuhar to all. The female gossi,, in her researches in zee-
nahnahs, Imds out all the expeetatioi.s a mother entertains for
her marriageable suns or daughters, and details whatever she
Icuirn, ni such or such a zeenahnah. as likelv to meet the views
of her present ho.tess. Every one knows'the object of these
Msits, and U they have any secret that the world maN not
participate m, there is due caution observe.! that it mav not
transpire before this Mr.v Cad-about.
^\hcn intelligence is brought, by means of .ueh agencv, to

tlie mother ol a son who happens to be marriageable, 'that
a lady ol proper rank has a daugiitcr to be sought, she consults
wita her husband, an«l further h.quiries arc instituted amongst
heir several friends, male and female ; after due <lelibcratioii,

tlie connexion being found desirable, the father will consult an
oiuen before negotiations are commenced. The omen to
decide the important step is as follows :-Several Mips of
paper are cut up, on half the number is written • to be ", on
the other half, • not t.> be "

; these papers are mixed together
aud placed under the prayer-carpet. When the good Mussul-maun ,s preparing for his evening Namaaz he fails not in liis
devotions to ask for help and guidance in an affair of so much
in.porta.icc to the father as the happiness and well-being of
us son. At the portion of the service when he bows down his
tiead to God, he beseeches with nuich Immilitv, lalling on the
great power and goodness of God to instruct and guide him for
the best interest of his child : and then he repeats a short
prayer expressn e of Ids reliance on the wisdom of God. and his
perfect submission to whatever may be His wise decree in this
iiuportant business. The prayer concluded, he seats himself
nith soleinn gravity on the prayer-carpet, again and ag-iin
iiiip ormg Divine guidance, without which Ik is sure nothing
good can accrue : he then draws one slip from imd.r his carpet

;to be IS ,>rodueed, he places it by his left side ;-a second
^hl) IS drawn out, should that also bear the words ' to be ' the
business is so far decided. lie then offers thanks an.l orLises
^' wou. coiigratuiatcs his wife on the suece^ ful issue of the

Im.!
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omen, aiid disrusscs tliu.v.c phms whitli appear iiio^t liki-lv to
further tlic pruspeets of their dear'y-loved son. Hut should
tlic second and third jnipers say • not to be ', lie is assured in
his licart it was so fleeided by ' that Wisdc.ii wlueh eannot err :

"

to wlioin lie yives praise and <^lory for all niereies received at
Ills hand : after this no overture or nej^otiation wouhl l)e

listened to by the pious father from the same quarter.'
The omen. Iiowcn er. piovinj,' lavourable. the affair is decided :

and in order to ;.aiii the best possible intormation of the real
disposition of all parties concerned, a conlidcntial friend is sent
to the zecnahnah of the yoiin<> lady's mother to make her own
«)bscrvations on what passes within : and to ascertain, if

possible, whether the re|)ort broiioiit by the female a^ent was
true or e\ao:o(.r;,ted

; and linally, to learn if their son would be
received or rejected as a suitor, provided advances were made.
The female friend returns, after a day or two's absence, to

the anxious parents of the youth, and details all she has seen
or heard durii'j. her visit. The voun^ lady may, perhaps,
have been seen (this is not always conceded to such visitors),
m which case her person, her manners, her apjiarent disfio-
sition. the hospitality and o(„,(i brecdino- of the mother and
other members of the /eenahnah, are descrilx i ; and lastly, it
IS hinted that, all other thin^r.s suitiii^^, the younjr lady being
yet discnoaj-cd. the i)rojccte(l otfer would n )t be disagreeable
to her parents.

The father of tlie y(.uth then resolves on sendinj- a male
agent in due form to negotiate a marriage, unless he happens
to be personally accpiainted with the girl's father ; in which
case the lady is desired to send her female agent on the em-
bassy, and the father of the youth si)eaks on the subject in
the meantime to the girl'^ father.

A very intimate friend of mine was seeking for a suitable
match for her son, anil being nuich in her coniiden'.e, I was

' Tiic l)rulc IS ohm Mi.et.d l)y luaviiij; for a dieuiu in .sloe.. 1,y
inMnii.uhitinj; tlu- rosary, ,,r by u|R.iiiii,u the Koniu at raiuloni. and
nadin^r the lust virse which tomes under tho eve. Another niethoil ia
io aseertam to whieh of the elements—Hrc. air, earth, water—the initials
of the names of the pair corresi.ond._ If these agree, it is believed that
t lit.- i;::-;;ge:ai:ii v, lij rjc ,,iosix-iuu-- —uaiiur bhurrccf, Qanoon-c-islam, 57.
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initiated in all the .nysteries and arranpen.ents (accorclinr, to
M,.^^suhnaun rule) of the affair pending, the n.arriage .,f her

i'he vounK hidy to he sought (wooed we should have it), had
•"«n deser.h,.,! ns an.iahl,. and pn-tty -a.h anta^es as inueh
est.-ome, as her rank

: -fortune she had non,- worth n.ention-
-n«. hut .t was what is fer.ne.I in Indian soeiclv a yood an.l
equal n.ateh Ihe overture was. therefore, to he made fron,
the >oulli s family ui the followin!,^ maiuuT :

On a silver tray covered with ;roid hroeade an.l fringed withsHvcT. ^vas laid the youth's pedigree, traeed hy a neat writer
the Persian ehara.-ter. on richly embossed paper orna-

nxM.ted and eml.la/.oned with ooM ,•,.,„,„. -n.e vouth hein.r
'i Syaad. h.s pedii^rce was trac-cl up lo ,\fahmuu<l. in both
puterna and maternal lines, an.l many a hero .an.l Beo,,m of
he.r noble bloo.l nile.l up the space from the Prophet d^wn tothe youthful Meer Mahumud. n.v friend-s son
On the tray, with the pedigree, was laid a nuzza. or offerin<r

of live goM molmrs. a-^d twenty-one (the luekv number^
rupees

;
a broeade.l eove,

, frinjxed with silver, was Spread over
the whole, and this was conveyed by the mal,> a-ent to the
y.>un,r Besum-s father. The tray an.l its contents are retained
l"r ever, if the |)roiK>sal is accei)te.i : if rejected, the parties
return the whole without delay, which is re.eive.l as a tacit
proof that the suitor is rejected : no further explanation isever <,nven or rccpiired.

In the present instance the tray was detained, an.l in a few
days after a female from their family was sent to n.v friend's
iionse to make a general scrutiny of the zeenahnali and its
nimates. This female was pressed to stay a dav or two, andm that tune many imj.ortant subjects underwent discussion
Ihe youth was introduced, and everything acconlin.r with theviews entertained by both parties, the fr.thers met" an.l the
n.arnaire. it was .Iccidcd. should take place within a twelve-
month, when the young lady woul.l have aceomplishe.l her
tliirtcenth year.

' no you decide on havinrr Arugcranee ' perf.)rme.l ? '
is thequfI < » k: f I i \ »-»

liKi. lUliU,-

M,

oi me youtii lo tiie father of

111!

mi

(Kigm. tl10 aski ng'
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tlio yoiinii maitlcn. In tlio present rase it was ohosen, and
great were the j)reparati()ns of my friend to do all possible
honour to tlie future bride of her son.

Mupi,'anee is the first contraet. by whieli the parties are
bound to fulfil their enuajjenient at an appointed time.
The dress for a bride ' differs in one material point from the

general style of Hiiidoostaunie costume: a sort ef gown is

worn, made of siher tissue, or some e(|ually expensive article,
about the walking length of an l-',nglish dress : the skirt is

open in front, and contains about twentv breadths of the
material, a tiglit body and long sleeves. The whole dress is

trimmed very richly with cnd)roidered trimming and silver
ribant' r the de|)uttai: (drajjcry) is made to correspond. This
style of dress is the original Hindoo fashion and was worn at
the Court of Delhi for many centuries ; but )f late years it has
been used only on marriage festivals amongs the better sort of
people in Hindoost.aun. except Kings or \uwaubs sending
khillauts to females, when this dress, called a Jhamnmh.- is

invariably one of the articles.

The costly dresses for the present Mugganee my friend
prepared at a great expense, and with much good taste ; to
which were added a ruby ring of great value, large gold ear-
rings, offerings of money, t!ie flower-garlands for the head,
neck, wrists, and ankles, formed of the sweet-scented jessamine

;

choice confectionery se^ out in trays Avith the pawns and
fruits

; the whole conveyed under an escort of soldiers and
servants with a band of music, from the '•"sidence of Meer
-Malumuid to that of his bride elect, accompanied bv many
friends of tiic family. These offerings from the youth bind
the contract with the yoimg lady, who wears liis ring from that
day to the end of her life.

The poorer sort of people perform Mugganee by the youth
simply sending a rupee in a silk band, to be tied on the girl's
arm.

Reing curious to know the whole business of a wedding
ceremony amongst tlie Mussulmaun people. I was allowed to

' Comparo tlio full aoc(i\iiit of hritios" Jrcss in ^h^. F. Pnrk'^. Wandfir.
ilin.'i fit n Pilnr'm_ i !"2.".

' .Jdmii.
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perform the part ,.l • ..flu.ali,,;; Oi,.,,,! • on this .....asion of
c-.-lcbratinpr the MnnrtJanoo. Thr parents of the voun« la.Iv
l.avmK boon c(,nsnltc-.l, n,y visit was a sonree of solicUude in the
whole family, who made every possihl,. preparation U, reeeivc
n.c with l,eeomii,cr respect ; I went just in time to reach the
irate at the moment the parade arrived. I was han.Ied to thedoor of the zeenahnah l,y the KirPs father, an.l was soon sur-
n.MMded l,y the yonnj,- members of the family, to-ethcr with
jnany lady-visitors. slaves, an.l w..men-servants of the estab-
hshment They h.-ul never before seen an Enfrlislnvon.an. and
the novelty. T fancy, s.irprised the whole trroup ; thev ex-
itn.ned my dress, my eon.plexion. hair, lumds, Ac' andooked the wonder they eouKl not express in words. The
yotmir nesrum was not amon-st the gazing throng ; some pre-Innmary customs detained her behind the punlah. where itmay be supposed she endured all the agonv of suspense and
curiosity by her compliance ^^ith the prescribed forms.
The lady of the mansion waited my approach tothedulhaun '

(great hall) with all due etiquette, standing to receive andembrace n.- on my advancing towards her. This ceremonv
I^erformed, 1 was invited to take a seat on the musm.d-earpet
with her on the ground

; a chair had been provided for me but
I ehose to respect tlie lady's preference, and the seat on the
floor suited me for the time without much inconvenience
After some time liad been passed in conversation on such

subjects as suited the taste of the ladv of the house I wis
surprised at the servants entering with travs. which thev
placed immediately l,efore me. containing a full-dress suit in
the costume

. ^ Tlindoostaun. The hostess told me she had
prepared this dress for me, and I must condescend to wear it
I would Iiavc declined the gaudy array, but one of her friends
wh.spered me, ' The custom is of long standing

; when the face
of a stranger is first seen a dress is always presented ; I should
displease Sumdun Regum by my refusal ;-besides, it wmddhe deemed an ill omen at the Mujrpanee of the voung Bohue ^~

«egum ,f I did not put on the Native dress before I saw the
Ddhh
n„hri. proprriy a son s wife or .laiiL'htor-in-law : conuno..!

i
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face of Ihf l)ri(li' tk-ct." Tlicso I found to Ix- wcijriity arpti-
incnts, and felt, constniincd to tjuict their iipprt'lionsions of ill-

luck by cotnijliiincc ; I therefore forced the «old dress and the
Klitfcrinj,rdraiHTyov«-r my other clothes, at the exjjense of some
sufh-rinn; fn.in the heat, for it was at the very hottest season of
the year, and the duihaun was crowded with visitors.

This important point eoiieeded to them. I was led to a side
hall, where the little yirl was seated on her car|)et of rii-h em-
broidery, h«r face restinj; on her knees in a])parent bashfulness.
I could not directly .ascertain whether she was plain, or pretty
as the female aj^ent had represented. I was allowed the privi-
lege of decoratitifr the younjr liidy with the sweet jessamine
jruinahs.' and placing tiie ring on the forelinger of the right
hand

: after whi.ii. the ear-rin<:s. the gold-lissuc <lress. the
deputtah were all in their turn put on. the ottering of money
presented, an.l then I had the first embrace before her mother.
She looke.l very pretty, just turned ;welve. If I could liave
prevailed on her to be cheerful. I shoidd have been much
gratified to have extended my visit in her apartment, but the
i)()or child seemed ready to sink with timidity

; and out of
compassion to the dear girl. I hurried away from the hall, to
relieve her from the burden my presence seemed to inllict, the
moment I had accomplished my last duty, which was to feed
her with niy own hand, giving her seven pieces of sugar-candy

;

seven, on this occasion, is the lucky number. I presunu-. as
I was particularly cautioned to IVed her with exactly that
nund)er of pieces.

neturning to the assembly in the duliiaun. I woidd have
gladly taken lea\ e ; but there was yet one other custom to be
observed to secure a happy omen to the young people's union.
Once again seated on the musnud with Sunidun Begum,- the
female slaves entered with sherbet in silver basins. Each
person taking sherbet is expected to deposit gold or silver
coins in the tray

; the sherbet-money at this house is collected

' I'roliahly the r/. ,„h'i or Frt'iicli marij^okl (Toijiti.^ rncln).
'' Suiiu'un is ajw.'v- the title of tlie 1. ride's inaimnii ; Hohuc, that of

the yoiint; wife. and. tluTefoic. my thus disiaiialiiii.' her here is i)rcinature.
[Samdhaii moans a (diiiiexion liy marrip.Lre. T.hc m.^f !!!!: ::f i-.r-l.-l.-^ =r..-;

hridetrioom are .<(iti,il/inii to eaeh (ither.J
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(.. fl.c l.ri.lr
; a.ul vvlu-n (luriny flu- tin. . .lavs' pcrfcrmai.c.. „f

til- .narnn^r,. .c-n-inony al Ihr l.ri.l,.^rn,„n.s Uousv shrrlu-t is
pn'scnU.I l„ iIk- «,h-»s, l),,. „„„.,•> lollctnl fht-ir is rrscrvcl
for iuin. Tlu- ,„,Mlu.r „f tl... tw., Imuscs is aft. rwar.ls ,„„..
IMici. au.l ..,„.his„.„s .Irawn as f„ f|„- jr.rat.st ,,„rfi„„ „r
nsp.cl pai.l I V thr IVan.ls „„ dilHT si.l... Ti.c p„or p,„pl.-
tiixi (!,<• slH:l„-t-in.mcy a umImI f,;,.,! f„ hHp tlum t.. keep
li-.UM^

:
l.ut ^^ill, tl.c ri..,. it is a muic lualt.T f., I„.a.t .,f that

s(. Mu.cl, n.oiuy uas n.lic.ctni i,, (..n,f.,u.-i.cc" ..f ll.c uutnlnT ..f
\isif<.rs wii.) attcii.lf.l tiic imptial>.

After tiu- .Miiu^r;„„c- (rr(Mi..ny ln,| l.c,.,, ,„.rf.)rMR-.l aii.l
l.(f..rc flu- inaniaov was M.icnni/.cl. tin- frslival of MMckral,
l-'i'l'- <'c,-,inv.|

: i„ thr .Icvcntli la-ttcr v.... will lin.l it n-
i.K.rknl. the l.ri.lr an.! I.ri.ku,,.,,,,, Hcct then fxd.an.r,- pn-
Mi.ts; ,ny IVinul was r.M.lvcl Ikt sen's pifsnils sluaiM .1.)

iH.noiir to In.th houses, and the followin^r ,„,,v ^iy^. v,,,. an
iilea of an Kade-^jfilt.

Tl.irty-Iivf >.„ats and sheep of the linest hree.l pn.enrabie,
uhieli I sneeeede.i in having' sent in their nat-nal dress instead
ol h.ing adorned witi, -ol.i-eloth an<i painted Imrns : it was
liowever, with some persuasion the folly of this -eneral practiee
\\as omitted in this instance.

The. f,n.inah or .garland of flowers on a traN- covered with
brocade. The «uinah arc sweet-sec nted flowers without stalks
llneaded mto -arlaiuls in many pretty ways, with great taste
:iii<l ingenuity, intermixed with silver ribands

; thcv are
formed into bracelets, necklaces, armlets, chaplels for the
head, and bangles for the legs. There are jieople in Lucknow
who make the prcparu.g of guinahs a profitable business, as
the population is so extensive as to render these fiowcr-orna-
nients articles of great recjuest.

A tray filled with pawns, prej)ared with the usual ingredients,
as lime, cuttie i (a bitter gum), betel-nut. tobacco. sf)i(.es, &c. ;
these pawns are tied up in packets of a triangular form and
covered willi enamelle.l foil of many bright colours. Several
trays of rii)c fruits of the season, viz., kurbootahs - (shaddock),

^
Kath.kalthu, the pum oi Acacia catechu.

u ,>kVL''
'""''''"'''

(' '"'"' dccuwana) is calk d chak-nlnl
; pcssiblv confuted

" iin trie next,
MEEB AU ^
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kahnoza' (melons), iiMiiiias • (|,iM,- a|,,,|,.). o„j,x, ,-,.' slMrn<>flia»
((Mi.tar.i-a|.(.lc). kuuuurruvk.\\nnuuu- (iHirpIc ..liv.'sK orii.c'
"'.ani,'.,. r.ilv.h/ ki.lm.,J' I,;,. ,-.'' I, .•,l,i,.. i' nnniu-.irU.^-
<'i'nMII|,|, r.' ;||„I IIIKliV- ..tllir klli,N of less lr|.utl'.

( M„|V,linr..rv ami su.rl m.als. .,„ I raw in all ll„- vaiirtics
-'I l-.-liai. iiu.r.l.n.,

: a r„il-.|,v.s s„it In,- ll,.- n,,,,,.- la.jy
;

•'"d Mil a ^il^,|• irav I lie > mil 1,\ „„//;, of live -mM nicliiirs. aiul
t wcnly-Diic iii|)rcs.

Tlw i;a.|c Mli.TJii- ,,r .M.rr Malum, n. I ua. .s. ..ii,,] |,y s,r-
vanU. s.,|,!i,.rs. an.

I a hand of niiisj,- ; an.l rli.- v,niuis i.i.iy
rctiiiMcl a pr.s.-ril 1., ||„. |,ri,|, ,.,,,.111 del oft liirty-li\ (""oa" ;

;n..l slir,.,,. an.l a xan.lv ..f nn.livss ^kull-.-aps. suppusnl (.,
'" Ihi- ..wn u.Mk. ill s,,an-l,-s an.l c.nhn.i.i.Tv. I may slalc
l.nv. rl.al the Naliv.s .,r |,„|ia ru.vrr u„ l.ar.-li.a.l.-.Mi. Ilu-
'"'"'•• '''" ""'•'" i- ;il"^'ys u..rn in c.mpanv, uhafrv.r
may Ix- ihf nic.nvcni.ii..- from luat : an.l in privat.- lilV-

a small skull-cap. ..Ihi, of plain uhii,- miislm. j„m .•..vers H
'•

lua.l. I( is ,.,)nsi.|,.rc.| .lis::,;,,., ful i,, men I,. ,xp,,s.. ||h- head
liMiv; ,vni.,NiMn ,i„. ,„,!,;, M rn.ni ll„. I.,,,,! ui an nwlivi.i.ial
u.ail.l I..- .I.cm.'.l IS si,|;i,,;.r ,, ,„,||i„^, ^ ,„,^,. j^ j.;,, „.

Wlialcvcr Ma.lc ..r icstival may occur hclw.HTi liic \i....,!aiu-('
•""' "'•• ""^'' <<l<-'.rali.m ..f miplials. presents arc ahvavs^t.lcr-
••liaim.'.l In the y,„m- l.ri.lc an.l l.ri.lcon„,m

; an.l with all
such ..hs.rvanccs th.rc is ..lu- prcvailinir ciisl.,m. which is that
•h.M.^d, liar.. sh,.„|,i I,,. „„|hinn at han.i hnt part of their own
Wills, the t rays arc not alL.wc.l to o,, hack without some trifiir...'
thiiijrs t.) kcc|) the custom in Ciill f.)rce.

' Klt'iihicnli. ( lie,Dills nil to.

^ (iiiava.
A ll'll"'/.-'. Aiulimisil .<lltil;i_

, ,.
' •'^li'ii'jiih. A iiniKi .1(11(11 iiwsa.

- A .iin..: An rrhoa r„ nuiihuh,

.

.lunu, i>. ju,i.an. Kwv m. Ja,nhuhn,a.
p. M.,i,,i,ra u.lin, ^ Fr,l<r,, /,/„-,/..-,, ,;,.,,na n.ii,,;,;,.
kniu. (antlnnw imrvijiom,,,. '> Hi ,, Zizi,phi,.s Jujuhn.

^' Lirln. ^, phelinii) Lichi.

^'^ Possibly s,„„c cMfusioM l„tu,,„ ..m, f ju' inaugo. and alu, .hO, the

'• kui'iiiiulu, Caii-idd Carandiiit.
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-( nnfrnl of t ho wif. -,v..r Iht r.„n proporty.-Thn.o -Iuvh an,l ..id.

'

l.y
1
oth fanulu>s.-0«,.,.,a,,.,us display n„ ,(,..... oaasi,m.s.4>«v of

1,.,,, , f 1, . ,, ,

'''y " •"'i\ll(|(llr.—Nli.iiii^' presents
I).; of haarraa .-iVncrss.on of tho hri.l.vro,,,,, .„ f,,,!,',!,,. l,n;i..

A.imlotp of a Mnollal,.- Tyin- t li,. Xariah to tl„- M, .,,-,. I.

Wm.:n- fl.,- y.n.Mu |a.ly\ family have n.a.i.. all ll,.- ncvs^uv
arrnn^.,-,n,.Mls fnr t„a. i.nporfanl .vonl (tluir .lanuhlor's „„„-
t>;. s) M„l,...- IS s,.„t I.. ||„. ivi,.,„|s of iIh. ini.n.lr.l hri<l,.nn,u,„
'•"'I ll„. L^rnllrlMCM nf hull, f„„ilir. MM..! (n s.|||,. ,„. w|,a, ,|,;
''"•''•''• ti"- is to (ak,. plao... Tl...yan.o„i,|,..li„||H. final
j>nMMu,.,n,.nt l.y th.. staf of ,|„. .Moo„-)h,- nru- or full n.oon
l:^.s IH. ,„.,...,•.„,...

: sh.. must. l,ow,.vc.r. !.,• .-Lar uf Sruruin
ulnch. a. I liav.. h.-for.. siaf.-l, (h.y ,.o„si,|..,. ,|„, ,„.fort.n!atc-
M-n. lluT,. aiv some moons in (he yoar considcn,! vctv un-
|.n.,.,t,ous lo n,any in. Af Mahnrrmn, for insfanc.; no
(MUTjrency as to fmic or oircumstancr woul.l Jn.hH'c tl.o f.nnU-
I'Mrfy to cons, at »o (he marriairc solemnities takino place I,,
nm/,aun they have scn.pics. thonoh not e,,nal to U,ose wluVh

tliey entertan, against fullillin» (he .-ontract in MaluMTum. the
moiuii 0} moninini,'.

Marriaoe settlements are n..t known in Mussnimaun soeictv
All contracts are made l,y word of month; and f. then-
cTcd.t. hononrahle reliance is .. ,.ally followed bv hono>.ral)lc
h. himcnt of a^.roenK-nts. 'J In.sband is expected to he
satisfied with whatever portion of his wife's fortun.- the friends

'!!?'
,M!"r'...-'r'''*i''!.'

'". '"'"'/'"* '" -'"•^ ^^ '"' "'^'''- 'i'"'.iii>-
"•::- :- a| i;l;c: tv to keep imiier iier own control any
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stparato sum or allowance her parents may he pleased to give
her, over and ahove the nuirriiioe portion granted to Die lius-

band with his wife.'

The husband rarely kiunvs the \nJne of liis wile"s private
property unless, as sometimes hap|Hiis, the couple in after
\e:irs liave perfect eonlidence in each other, and make no
separate interests in worldly matters. Occasionally, when the
married couple liave not lived Jiappily to-etlier, the wife has
been known to bury her cash secretly ; ar.d i)nha])s she may
die without disclosini^ the secict other treasure tt) any one

In India the practice (>f burying treasure is very common
with females, particularly in villages, or wliere there are fears
entertaiiu^d of robbers. There is no difhculty in Inirying cash
or other treasure, where the groimd floors of the houses arc
merely beaten earth -boarded fhxjrs. indeed, are never seen in

Hindoostaun—in the houses of the lirst classes of Xati\ es they
sometimes have them bricked and plastered, or paved with
marl)lc. During the rainy season I have sometimes observed
the wooden tuckht - (a ])ortable i)latform) in use with aged or
delicate females, on which they make their seats from fear of
the damp from the mud flcMjr ; but I hey coniplaiu that these
acconnnodations are not half so comfortable as their ordinary
scat.

Tlic division of ])cr.vonal property between married people
has the ellect of rendering the vvifc naieh more independent
than the nuirried lady of other countries. The ]>lan is a judi-
cious one in the existing state of Mussulmaun society, for since
the husband could 'it his jiliastn-e add other wives, the whole
projK'rty of the first wii'e might be squandered on these addi-
tions. In t]\e middling classes of society, and where the
husband is a religious person, this division of jiroperty is not so
strictly maintained

; yet cver> wife has the j)rivilegc, if she
chooses to exercise it, of keei)ing a private ])urse. which the
good wife will pro(hice unasked to meet her husband's emer-
geneiis

: and which the good husband is never known to
demand, however great may be his necessities. There are

' For the iijj;lit of the bride to her jmvate i!ro|rjiy, sec N. E. B
Baillie, Diijist oj Zloohummudan Laic (1875), 14G fi.

» Talht.
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mony traits of diuiaoter in the MtissultiKiun \\ov\d thai rendor
tluMji both ainiiible and liappy. wherever politeness of beha-
viour is l)rouuiit to boar. I liave seen some briiihc examples
of fori)earanee and affectionate solieitude in both sexes, whieh
would do honour to tiie most refined societies of tiie eiviH/.ed
world.

The niarriajTe eerenu)ny neeupies lliree days and niglits :

—

Tiie first is ealicd. Sareimek ;
^ tiie second, Mayndliie ;= and

tlie tliird, IJaarraat.^* (fate or destiny is the meaning of this
word).

I am not aware that tiuee days are required to accomplish
the nujjtials of the young eouple in any other society of
Mussuhnauns distinct from those of Hindoostauii. Judging
by similar usages among the Hindoo population, I am rather
disposed to conjecture that this is one of the customs of the
aborigines, imitated by the invaders, as tl.c outward parade
and publicity given to tlie event by the Mussulmauns greatly
resemble those of tiie surrounding Hindoos.
There are no licences granted, nor any form of registry kept

of marriages. Any person who is acquainted with the Khoraun
may read the marriage ceremony, in the presence of witnesses
if it be possible

; but they usually employ a professed Moollah
or Maulvee, in consideration of such ])ersuns being the most
righteous in their lives ; for they make this engagement a
religious, as well as a civil contract.*

The day being hxcd. the elders, male and female, of the two
families, invite their several relatives, friends, and acquaintances
to assemble, according to their means and convenience for

' Sachuq. the fruits aiui other rjifts canifd in i.niccssioii in earthen
pots ornament. d with various devices.—JafTur Siiurreef, Qnnoon-e-
Islani, 73.

" Mrnhdi.
^ Bax'il, hdrdl : meaniiipr ' btidegroonrH i)roccs.sitin ".

« Among the Klioj:is of We-^t India a person from tlie l.idjre to wliieh
the parties belon<; recites the names of the Panjtan-i-pak. the tive holy
ones—Muhammad. 'All. F.-itimah, Hasan, Husain—with the invocation':
'I begin the wedding <,f with , to wed as did Fatimah, tho
bnght.farcd Lady ion whom be peace ') with liie Loul and Leader, tho
Receiver of the Testament of tho Chosen and Pure, the Lord 'Ali, the

Ill
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onlcrtamin- visitors. The invituf ions iirc written in t'.e Persian
character on red j)ai.er, deseribin- the partieuhir event wliieh
tluy are expeeU^-d to honour. Durin-r tlie week previous to
Sarehuek, l,.,th faniihes are busily enya-cd in sending round to
their several friends trays „f ready-eooked dinners. Hieli and
poor shar- e(iually on tliese oeeasions

; the reason assigned for
^^l^(h is, that the persons' nuptials niav be registered in the
iunuls of those wJio partake of the food, who in the eourse of
tmie, nun-ht otherwise forget tiiat thev luid vxvr iieard of tlie
young couple's nuptials.

Tlie mother of lJ„liue Begum aelivelv empioved the inter-
vening tune, in linishing lier i)reparations for the voung ladv's
departure from tiie i)arental roof witli suitable artieles, wliieh
might prove the bride was not sent forth to her new family
^vltllout a proper provision. There is eertainlv too mueli
ostentation evineed on these oeeasions : but custom, ,,ride<l
custom, bids (h.fianee t,. ev<Ty better argument

; an.l thus the
iiiu'her. Jul! of solidtude tnat Jier daugliter should carry with
her evident marks of parental alieclion. and he able to sustain
i.er rank m life, loads her ehil.l with a profusion of worldly
goods. The poorest i)eople, in this instance, imitate their
superiors with a blameable disregard to consequenees. Many
parents among the lower or.lers incur heavv debts to enal>le
them to make u parade at their ehil.Ire.rs weddinir which
proves a source of misery to themselves as long as they live.

It may be jMesumed the .Sum.lun Jkguni prei)ared UK.re
suits ol fmery than her daughter could wear out for vears. A
silver bedstead with the necessary furniture, as before de-
scribed

;
a silver pawn-dawn.i round, and shaped vers like

u modern spice-box in England
; a silver chillumehce - (wash-

hand basin), and lota (water-jug with a s,,out, nearlv reseni-
bing an old-fashioned coffee-pot) ; a siher luggun ' (spittoon)

;

silver surraie ^ (water-bottle)
; sih er basins for water ; several

( o/.ens ol copper saucepans, plates and spoons for cooking
;

dishes, plates, and platters in all variety needful for the house,
ol metal or of stone. China or glass is rarelv amongst the
bride s portion, the only articles of glass 1 remember to liave
seen was the looking-glass for the bride's toilette, and that was

» randan. - Lhilaturh,. a r„.,r,., a <..,...-.;-

• «
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framed and casrd i„ ,„,,•,• silver. St, me dishes are a ( ini...is
and expensive aitiele, hruuuld IV..,,, l',.,si;, and .\r;d,i;:. nf
a n-reenish eul.nir. Idi-ldy polislud ; the Xalixes ,;dl tl.e.n
racaah-|..itlie.> and pref. r them t.. silver id their m. aU. having-
an Idea that pniscned f I v.,,ul.i hn ak them : and hr -.vho
.sh..nl.l 11, e in fear of sneh a ealannty, feels seenre that th<. h,.,d
IS pure when the dish of this rare stone is phieed helore hi.n
l)trl'eet.

Anionirst the various artieles sent with the l.ride to her new
iH.nic is the nn.eh ).ri/ed n;.is,m<l. eusidons and earpet to
eorrespond

; sinitterinohies. an.l ealieo earpets. tonvther ^ith
the nu.st nuinde artiele nsed in Native houses, whether for the
kdehen, or for the aceonnnodaiion of the youn.tr hid\ in her
apartments: all these are conveyed in thela.lv's train when
she leaves her falher-,s house to enter tiiat of h<-r husband.
I am afrai.I my descriptions will be deemed tediouslv particular,
so apt are we to take th eoidafrion ot example from those we
associate with

; and as things unimportant in other societies
are made of so much conseciuenee (o the > people, I am in
danger of oivin- to trifles more importance .nan mav be affrcc-
able to my readers.

On the day of Sarehuck the zeenahnaiis ,,f hoHi h..uses are
completely filled with visitors of ail urades. from the wives and
mothers of lu.blemen. .lown to the humblest acquaintance of
the family. To do hoiKuir to the hoste:s, the guests ai)pear in
lluir best attire and most valuable ornaments.
A wedding in the family of a ropeetablc Mussulmaun is

very often the medium of reconciling long standing estrange-
ments between friends. Human nature has the same failings
111 c\cry climate

; there will be some who entertain jealousies
and envyings in all societies, but a wedding with these people
IS a i)erfect })eace-]naker, since none of the invite.l can con-
sistently stay away ; and in such an assembly, where is the
evil mind to disturb harmony, or recur to past grievances ?
The day of Sarehuck is the first time the voung hhly receives

the appellation of Dullun,- at which time also the bridegroom

' nikab, 'a cuji '
; patthaii, ' made of stone '. Cliina dishc- arc also

Mipposod to hetray poison : see J. Fryer, A Sew Aaoun.t oj Kn.<t India
and I'trniij ni:il:lii\f Snpl,.*,

-Wll
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IS designatcl Dullha.' l)„llun is k.pt, in strict connnement.m a Claris r.oM, ,„• ,.l„s(l, .lurin- the >vl,<,lf three .lavs' inerri-
nu-Mt -oing forwar<i umier the j.arental roof : ulnist the l.ride-
Kromn is the most proininent person in the assenii,lv of the
'"Mies where ainnse.nonts are eontrue.l to please ami divert
";"'• tl.e whole party vieini. in personal attentions to him.
Ihe la.iies .irc oeei.pied in eonvers.it ion an.l merriment, and
'i>""S'':l ^Mth the native son-s and mnsi,. of the .lon.iai,-smokm^ the hookha. eatinj,. pawn, dinner, .^e. ( onq.anv is
then-

,
..n.oht. and time passes pleasantly with them in suei; an

asseinijly.

The second day, Mayn.lhie, is one of bustle and j.reparation
in the sun.dnn 13cr;.mrs department ; it is spent in arramrir.
tie various articles that ar," to accompanv the bride's Mavn-
<\hu' wh.eh is forwar.le.l in the evening to Jhe bri(h-room w-ith
jrreat parade.

It is so well know,! that I uee.l hardiy mention the fact.
that the h^rb mayndh.e "-

is n, general request amonost thenatives ot India, for the pnrj.ose r.f dydng the hands and feet •

It IS considered by them an indispensable article to their eom-

e'r*'on
'"^'

*'""'' "'''''^^'''^ ™^' ^»'' '^ li^'^^^ ornament to the

Long established custom obliges the bride to send mavndhieon the second night of the nuptials to the bridegroom
; an.lto make the cN-ent more conspicuous, presents proportione.i

mavndhir"'
"'"*'' ^'^'^^'"P^"^>- ^''^" ^^^^^ "f Prepared

The female frien.ls of the brLleVs family atte.i.l the Mavn.lhie
procession m c.nere.l conveyances, and the male guests onHorses, e ephants, and in ,,alkies ; trains of s..l.liers, servants
jind ban.ls <,1 music swell the procession (among people of dis^tmct.on to a magmtu.le inconceivable to those who have notMs.tcd the Native cities of Ilindoostaun, or witnessed theparade <ji a marriage ceremony.

Ain, .gst the bride-s present; with mayn.lhie, may be noticede^er^ thmg requisite for a full-.lress suit for the bridegroom
an,l the etceteras of his toilette ; confectionerv. dried ^dts'
preserves, the prepared pawns, and a multitud'e of trifles too

Dulha. Mcnhdl: the henna plant, La,r?oiiij alha
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tcHous to enumerate, b„t wliich are nevertheless esteemed
luxuries with the Native yotn.ff p.oph-, and are eunsi.lered
essential to tlie oecasion. 0„e thi.i^r i nmst net on.it the
su-ar-eandy. which forms the some,, of unmsen.ent when the
bndesroom is under the dou.inion of the fe.nahs in his nu.ther's
z.enahnah. TJ.e artush l,a.jie,' ((ireworks) sent with the pre-
s.'r.ts, are eone.aled in liowers formed of the transparent
MDeruek

:
- these liowers are set out in frames, eailnl ehumund ^'

nnd n-present be.ls of flowers i,i their varied forn.s and colours'-
lluse Ml their number and jray appearance have a j.rettv <.iTectn the procession, interspersed with the travs eontainin.r the
•Iresses, Sec. All the trays are lirst covered wif, basket-work
raised in domes. a,ul over these are thrown draperies of broad-
cloth, Kold-cloth. and brocade, neatly fringed in bri^d.t colours,

llie .Mayndine procession havin-.- rcaclu'd the bri<lc^v,.oom-s
i'"usc, bust^> and exeitenicnt perva.le throu-h everv depart-
nent of the mansion. The gentlemen are introduced to the
lather s hall

; the ladies to the youth's mother, who in all
possible state is pn.parcd to receive the bride's friends

I he interior of a zeenalmah has been alreadv described ; the
lad.es crowd into the centre hall to witness, thVough the blinds
ol bamboo, the important process of dressing the vounr. bride-
groom in his bride's presents. The centre purdah' is let down
in winch are openings to admit the hands and feet : and close
to this purdah a low stool is placed. When allthese p-e-
i""inary j-ararations are made, and tlie ladies secuirlv under
cover, notice is sent to the male assemblv that. ' Dullha is
'^ anted': and he then enters the zeenahnah court-yani
aniulst the deafening sounds of trumpets and .Irums from'
without, and a serenade from the female singers within. He
•seats nmself on the stool placed for him close to the purdah
a>i<i obeys the sevenil commands he receives from the hid.len
""lales, with childlike docility. The moist mavndhie is thenfed on with bandages by hands he cannot see, and, if time

•"b»its, one hour is requisite to fix the .he bright and per-
jnanent on the hands and feet. During this delav, the hour
1^ passed in Inely dialogues with the several purdahed dames

Mil
t -

ill

-Uishbazi, firc-nl;: 11 7. i,l

Chaman, a flower-bed.
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avIh) Ikuc Mil tlu- a(Ivi.iitii<rc f.f sccinj,' tlioii;;!. Ilicnisclvcs
uiis.-cri

; the siiimTs (.(•(•iisi(wially l:m(liii;i liis praise in ixtiin-
|)«i<' strains. aCf.r .Icscibino (lie Ion cliru'ss ,,1' Ins hri.lc. (wi.oin
tiicy know notliinjr about), and forcttlliiio the liappincss Aviiicli
awaits )iini in his rnarriauo. hut wliici.. in tlic loltcrv. m-y
iHTliaps i)r,,v. a blank. Tlic- su-ar-candy. bn.kcn into small
Imiips. is pics, iitid by the ladies whilst his han.is and feel arc
last bound iiilheban(lai,'esofniayndhi<'; but as i;e cannot help
liiuiself, and it is an omen of nood to eat the biid.-'s sweets
at this ceremony, they are sure he will try to eateh the morsels
whieh they i)rescnt to his mouth and tlaii draw back, teasinj.-
tlieyouth with their banterin^rs, until at last he may sueeessfully
snap at the candy, and sei/e the finders also wit'h the daintv,
to the oeneral am-isement (,f the whole party and the vouth\s
entire satisl'ac'tion.

The mayndhie supi)osed to liave done its duty, the bandaires
are removed

: his (.Id unuali.i the nurse of his infanev (always
retained for lil'e), issists him with water to wash off the leaves,
dries his feet and hands, rubs liim with otta," robes liim in his
l)ndc"s i)resents. and ornaments him with the eiunah. Thus
attire<l he takes leave of his tormentors, sends resj)eetful
messa<;es to his bride's family, and bows his wav from their
JiHardianship to the nude apartment, where lie is ^nxetcd by
a nourish of trumpets and the congratulations of the t;ucsts,
many of whom present nu/zas and embrace him cordially.

Thctlinner is introduced at twelve anion<T,st the bridegroonrs
guests, and the ui^ht passed in o(,„d.i„nuoured conviviality,
althouo-h the strono-est beverage at the feast consists of sugar
and water sherbet. The dancing-women's i)erfornuinces, the
display of fireworks, the dinner, jiawn, and liookha, form the
chu t amusements of the night, and they break up onlv when
the dawn of morning approaelies.
The bride's female friends take sherbet and })awn after the

bridegroom's departure from the zeenahnah, after whieh they
hasten away to the bride's assembly, o detail the whole busi-
ness of their mission

I have often heard the ladies complain, that the time hangs
very heavy on their hands whilst the parly have gone to per-

VLiu. liy ul iuoc:?.
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form Maj^ndliie, until tl

>f piirticulars. Hundreds of

ic f,Mod ladies nt irn witli their budget

l)y tl

tl

le in(|msitive (hmies, h.w (lie proeessi

(luotions are then put to then

<»n pa*>se(l oil ?-
whether aeei.lent or .tdvenli.re befel them en the mareh -—
what remarks were made on the l)ride-s -ifts ?- hut most of all
tliey want to kn.m. how the l,rid..jr,onm looked, and how he
I'.iiHved under their hands ? The exents of the eveninu (ak.-
"P the moht in .klailinn. with the oeeasional interruptions of
•linner. pawn, and sherl.et : and so well are thev anu.sed
that they seldom r,.el disposed to sleep until the en.win- of n,,.
eoek warns them that the ni-hi has eseaped with their diversi-
fied amusements.
The eventful JJaarrnat arrives to awaken in the Ih:m( of

a tender mother all the uood IVelinos of fon.l alteeti.m ; she is
pcrhajjs, about to i.arl with the yreat sohiee of l.er life under
many domestic trials; at any rate, she transfers her belov.l
Huld to another J.roteetion. All marria-es are not e<|ualiv
liapp.v ui then- termination

; it is a lotterv. a fate, in the -^ooil
mother s caleulation. Her darlino' H,ild mav be the favoured
ol Heaven for uhi.h .he prays: she mav be, however the
miserable lirst wife of a lieentions pluralist ; nothinu is certain
iMit slu- will strive to trust in (^..Ps merev. that the event
prove a bappy one to her dearly-loved oi,|.

1 hav.- ,aid the younj-- bride is in close eonlinemeni duriie-
tlie days of eelebratino he- nuptials ; on the third she is t..i"
meiited with the preparations f.u- her departure. Tiie mayn-
'iliU' must be a|)i)lied to her bands and feet, the formidable
operations of bathino-. .hying her bair. oilin^r and drcssin<r her
!icad, dyeing her lips, gums, ami teeth with antimonv, fTxin-r
on her the wedding ornaments, the nut (nose-rino) presented
by her husband-s ftunily : the many rings to be j.laeed on her
Imgers atui toes, the rings fixe<i in her ears, are all so many
new trials to lier, which though a complication of incon-
veniences, she cannot venture to murmur at. and therefore
siibnuts to with the passive meekness of a lamb.
T.nvards the close of the eveumg, all this preparation being

lullilled, the marriage i)ortion is set in order to accompanv the
bride. Tlie guests make their ow n iUTiusements: for thf> dp.-.-

;

the mother is too much occupied witli her duuglitcr-s ailuirs

1

1

i

i
i

411
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to givf mucli of her titiif or att('i'i(»;i t(i tlniii ; ncr do tlicy

ex])i'ct it, for tliey all know hy .•quriciicr lli(> iiiitiirc of a
ihoIIkt's duties at siu-li an iidiTiNliii^ period.

Tlie hridcLrrooiu's house is nearly in llie same state of hustle
as the l)ride"s, tliou<,di of a very dilferent description, as tlie

preparini,' for the reeeptioi\ of ;i. hride is an c\cnt of vast ini-

portanee in the o|)inion of a Mussuhiuiun. Tiie f^'entieinen

usseinhle in llie evcninu'- and ;ire rej;aled with siieil>et and tiie

hookha, and enti rliiined \sitli ti»e nauleii-sintiin^ and lire\vorks

nntil tlie a|)|)(iinted hour for setliny out in the procession to
feteii the hride to her new home.
The |)roeession is on a ijrand scale ; every friend or acquain-

tance, t<jj,'ether with their elephants, are pressed into the service
of the hride^^rooni (jn this niuht of J«aarraat. The youni,' man
himself is mounted on a handsonie ehar;;er, the letis, tail, and
mane of which are dyed witii ma\mlhie. winlst the ornamental
furniture of the horse is splendid w ilh s'uumies and emiiroidef-.
The chess of the hride<>room is of gold-cloth, richly trimmed"
with a turhan to correspond, to the tup of whieii is fastened
an immense hunch of silver trinuninu. that falls o\tr his face
to his waist, and answers the puri)ose of a \cil.^ (this is in strict

keepin<f with the Iliiuloo custom at their marriage processions).
A select few of the I'emales from tlie bridegroom's house
attend in his train to bring home the bride, accompanied b\
innumerable torches, with bands of music, soldiers, and ser-

vants, to give effect to the |)rocession. On tlieir arrival at
tlie gate of the bride's residence, the gentlemen are introduced
to the lather's ai)artnients. wliire lireworks. music, and singing.
occupy their time and attention until the hour for dejiarturc
arrives.

The marriage ceremony is performed in the presence of
witnesses, although the bride is not seen by any of the males

1 The dress of the bridcgrouiu consisted rntircly of cloth of gold;
and acTu-^s his forehead was bound a sort of lillet niado of an I'Uibroidcry
of pearls, from which long strings of gold hung down all over his face to
his srddle-bow ; and to his mouth he kcjit a red silk handkerchief closely
pressed to prevent devils entering his mouth.'—Mrs. F. Parks, Wander-
irujs of a Pilgrim, i. 43S f. This hUet is called si/nv. and it is intended
tv/ avcri liio iiiiiuOuLt) oi liio iivii ijye aw. of deiiioua.
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•It the time, not even hv lur liushun.l, until tl.cv have been
lauhilly united accorditi-; to the (•(iiiiinoii rorm.

In the rcntrc (,f (In- hall, in the /cnahnah. a tiu-klit (plat-
lorn.) SIX IVi-l s(|narc is placd. ,„. which the nuisnnd ..f j^old
iM-nradf is s(-t. This is Ih,. I,rid,-s s,at uh.n dnss.-d f,,,- her
ni.j-li.ds

:
she is Mirnmndc! hy ladi.s uIh. hear ^^ilM,s. (,, iIh-

luamatre ccvnH.ny. The purdahs aiv I.t d,,uri, and th,.
Mauivc.'. the l.rid.- !-,„,ni. l!,c tuu \:d\H-r^. and a IVw niair
UtviuU arc i.dn.diicc.i to Ihc /...i.ahnah cfuirt-vard. uilh a
llonnsji (.1 trnnipcts an.i dcalVninL' s..un<is .,f drums. They
advance will, „nich j^ravity towards the pnnhdis. and arranpo
theinscKcs lose t(. this sjenrjer partition hetween tlic twf)
sexes.

The .Maulvee connnences by calling on the vonni: maiden hy
name, to answer to his rlcmand, Is il hv vour own consent tliis
n.arrmge takes place with - ^ ? ' namin- the {.erson who is
the hn.le-ro.Hu

; th.' I)ride answers, • It is hv mv consent."
riu- :\Iaulvce then cNniains the law .d" .Mahnnaid. and rea.Is a
'••rtam chapter from that portion of the Khoraun whi>h hinds
Ihc- parties in holy wc.lIo,.k.' He then turns to the voun-r man,
an.i asks him to name the sum he pro,K,ses as his wde-s dowrv.
'Inc l)ri.lefrroom thus called upon, names ten. Iwentv. or per-
liai)s a hundred lacs of rupees: |he .A[aulvee repeats to all
present the amount proposed, and then pravs that the vonncr
coui)le thus united may he hlessed in this world and in cfeinit\"
All the -entlemcn then retire, except the Dride-room, who "is

<lela>cd, as soon as this is aecompiished, entcrinn the hall until
the bride's ouests lu-.ve retreated into the side rooms : as soon
IS this is aecompiished lie is introduced into the jM-csence of

' The otliciath,!, ^!ullA .,r Qa/I hh< ti,.- 1., i,kurn„mV v.il. niak.- liim
.uargle hm throat IJiicc linus \villi ^^,x^l. and seatinu l,i,n fa-in.^ AI. era
n-qu.rcs hnu to n-txat a prayer t,, AUfili for forpivenc-s (i^tlqhf^rvUnh)
flu- four Qui, or eha,,trrs of f J,,. Koran ronimonciurr with the word qvl
s^ay (cix, cxn cxiii, cxiv) ; the Kalinia or (Yee.} :

' There i.s no deity

I'^V, - • ^''^^<^">'"'^'i ''^ tlii- Ajiostk. of Allah '
; the Articles of Belief

(^Sifat-i-iman) in Allfdi. his Ancls, the ,S,-ri,>tures. the Prophets the
Resurrection and Day of Jud.o-.ment, His absolute ,leer, e and' pro-
destination of Good and Evil; the Prayer of Obe.lience. said standing
xuuu .-v.<»«,-; i, ,„. r,,. uiuerato. tfte meaning of all tho^o i=hoidd h^'
explained to him.—Jaliur ."Shurreef, Q'nioon-(-I.--lnni, S(i.
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Ills niotlipr-in-livw iin.l her <laiio;|,t(.r l,y ll.p women servants
lie shidioiisly uvoids lookiii;,' ii|> as he tiitirs t\w hall, because,
acM-onlini!: to the ciistoin of this iKopJc. !„• ,,iiisl lir.st see his
\vite"s face ii) a lookiiiL'-'-llas-. which is placed hch.re the yoiintr
coii|.|c. uhcii he is s-atcd on Ihc inuMnid \,\ his i)ride. Happy
lor iiirn iflie then hdiolds a lace liial l.csp.idss lhe;,'cntlc l„inn-
he hopes Fate has destined to make him happ> : if (.Ihcrw isc
he must snhmil : lh( ic is no iml> inj: the sacred eontracl.
Many al,siird cu'-li.ms tollow this first inliodn(linn of llie

I'ridc and hii,l, nn^.m. When the proccssi,,,, js all formed,
th(;«;oods an.

I chalhlsur the hride are ioa on the heads of
the eariii IS

; tiic hridt i;rouni eon\(\s his y.,Hnii wife in his
iirms to lheelmndole(co\crcd palankeen), which is m readiness
withm Ihc court, and Ihc procession moves off in ;.;ran(i st> le,

uith a pcrp(tual din of noisy nuisie until they arrive ut the
hride!.;room"s mansion.

'I'hc p(,or mollu r has perhaps liad many stniL'uk«s with her
own heart to sa\c her danj^htcr's fcclin-s duriiiii Hie |)reiiara-
tion for dcpavlure; hul when the separation takes place
the scene is affect in^ beyond description. 1 never witnessed
anylhinir to <<inal il in other societies : in.leed, so powerfully
iirc tile feelings ,,f (he mother excited, tiuit she rarely acquires
her usual composure until her dau-hter is allowed to revisit her,
\vhich is •renerally within a week alter her marria<re.

P.S.— I have ren)arked that, in imi)ortant lhin;.'s whieli have
nothing to do with the nlii^ion of the .Mussulmauns. Ihey are
dispose.l l.> imitate the habils (,f the Hindoos ; this is more
particularly to l)e traced in many of their wedding: customs.

In
.
illayes where tlierc are a .jreater proi^rtion of Hindoos

than .Mussulmauns the females of the two i)eople mix more
generally than is usually allowed in cities or kirue towns ; and
it is amon.ir this mini/led ])opulalion that we find the spirit
of superstition influeneinp the female character in more marked
manner than it does in more po])ulous places, which the fol-
lowiniT anecdote will illustrate. The parties were known to
the person who related the cireumstanee to ine.

* A learned man. a moollah ' or head-teaelier and cvnounder
i Mulla.
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'Tlif iiiDnlliili NViis .lfc|)ly <'iijra^c(i in •.\|M)un(liii<,' to his
pupils iKJilliciiif passiim-olilu- Khi.nmn wli. ii the siiivc ciitt-ml
and .Itiivci. ,1 licr MH'ssa;.'i'. " (oniinu •, lie answcrcl, uilliout
htokiny at tiic nu-sscnjjtT, and cdnf inia <l liis <\p(isif ion.

' 'I'hc !,'(...(! woman ot tlic house was in nioincnlarv expecta-
tion oC her hushan.l's arrival, hut when one honr ha<l <'laps.Ml,

Iicr inipalienee ovi-rearne her d.,eref ion. and she dispal<hed
the slave a .sefon<l tune to sunnnoti the nioollah. who, in his
anxiety )o promote a hetter work, had l'orn.,tten the sul.j.cl
«>r tvinu Ihc naarah to the moosni. The slave ai:ain entered
""' '''"• :""i delivered her lady's messa;,fe

; he was then
en;,'ai,'c(l in a fresh eyposition, and, as heCure, replied ••coming'",
l)ut. still i)roeeedin<;- with his sidijeet as if he li«-ard not 1\w
summons.

\nolher hour elai>s<(l, and the w i(\-"s ordinary patience was
i\haust((l

;

•• (.o to your master, slave !
" she said with autho-

rity in her voice and manner ; "frf, . k your master from me,
whether it is his intention to destroy the laaee ofiiis house, and
the Iiai)piness of his family. Ask him why he should delay
|)erfornu'n^' so importanL a duty at this eeremony, when his
own da.i-ldci's int< rest and welfare are at stake .'

"

' The slave faithfully eonveye<l the messaj,ve. and the mocjliali,
finiiin^f that his domestic i)eaee (le|)endcil on submitting to
the superslilious notions of his wife. aeeompani<'d the slave
to the /.eeiiahnah withiait further delay.

•

'J'he moollalfs eom|)liaMce with the absurd desires of lus
wife siirpiised the students, who diseussed the subject freely
in his absence. He havinu always taught them the folly of
l)rejiidice ami the absurdity of superstition, they eould not
comprehend how it, was the moollah had been led to eomi)ly

w-luchisrul.lT(l.,ii tJu lni,!r:Mul l.rid.-,-,,,,,,,. is Wing aroiaul. the hand!,,
of the haud-mill is sni-ared witli saiulahvood iiasfe.^ow.l.r of a kind of
nut

( \ nn',iv(,m spimm). and some betel leaves ; betel-nuts wrapi e<l in a
piece of new led cloth are ti.d to it. Tlien seven women, whose husbands
fire living, .^u down to graid tlie eondinient. Home raw rice is put in
a red cloth, and with a parcel of botel-leaf is tied to the mill handle with
a thread (««/.-/). Women pretend to beat it, and sing a mariiaee song
The ntc IS a form of fertility magic. The handle of the mill here repre-
sents the rice pounder (wi/.sr;/) jn the rite destri bed i;>. ihr u-.-t n.-.-.S-=.

Gazetteer, ix, yail i, JOI
; part ii, ltJ3f.'J
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1

uill. H r.-.,u(s( so ,n.„l, Hi varianr.- ^^i(|, the prinripl.s Iw ,„.
fleavoiircil Ut irii|ir<ss ii|i(in fh<iii.

' On l>is nfMrn. aCl.r a sh,,rt al.s,.,„(
. (,, |,is ,,M,,ils h, uas

''•''*"" '" ••'-(nn.iiHi.r,. ||„- passae.- al ulii.-l, !„• I.a,! l.ft .,|f to
att.M.I Ills u,rc-s s„„uiM.Ms : ,,,1,. of flu- snynax mn. hourvr
'Ml.rni,.»,..| l.i,,, l,v ll,,. i„.,u'r>, - Wlutlar !,. l,a.l ,.rrf.,n.M>(l
'lie nii|.(.rlant l.i.sii.css of tyii.u the iiaarali |., (I.r rnoos.il?"
-•'Srs," answemi tl.o n.oollah, very n.il.llv. • an.l hy so
'IniMfT I have sec-uml poacc to ,„> uiC, .s ,li>t,„|„,| .nin.l.-—
"Hut how is it, revcroii.i Sir." n joi,,,.! tl.c stii,i,„f -that
your art I..MS and your pr.-c.pts aiv at variarir.- y Vo„ ,.a.,tioti
MS afraiiist every spe.je, of -Mp.-rstition. and vet that von havem this instance eoinphe,! u nh ..iie, is very cvich'iit."- -••

I irrant
yon. my yonn^r frien.l.- sai.l the n.oollah. " that I have indeed
done s<., h.itn.y motive 'or this de\iation is, Ftrnst .orreet I
fo.il.l have ar-.ie.l uill, y,,M on the foilv of tvin- the naarah
to the r..oos..l, and yo.i uo.dd ha\e l..-en c.nvineed l.v my
arunments

;
l.nt mv Mife. ah.s ! u„.ild not listen to anv'fhinn-

In.t the e.istom- the ensto.n of the whole villa;.'e. I went
Nvith rehietan.e, I pe.forme,! the eeremonv with snll ^jreiifer •

v. t I had m. alternative if I valued harnionv in mv houschohi
•'

tins I have now seenre.l l.y my :ie.inieseene.. in the si... pie
'l.snc of my wife. Should any ev i| aceident l.efall mv da.iuht.T
'"• li'T hushand, I a... spare.] the reproaches that w.nild'liave
iHcn heaped upon me. as l.eii.fx the eansr of the evil. fro... my
refusal to tie the naarah to the moos.il. The mere eo.;.pliance
\vilh this absurd e.istom. to secure poaee and harn.onv, does
not alter my faith : I have saved others from p-eater offences
!•>• my passive olx.lienee to the wishes of mv wife, who i^no'
r^.ntly places depeu.hmee on the act. as necessarv tocher
dauirhter"s welfare."

' The students were satisfied with In's explanation, and their
respect was increased for the .rood man who had thus tautrht
them to see and to cherish the means of livinj^ peaceably \Uth
all n.ankind. whenever ttieir actions do not tend to injure their
reh-ious faith, or infringe on the principles of moralitv and
virme.'

illi

f

;
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LETTER XV

m

Oil (lie hirtli :iii(l m.iiiaL.'cinciit of cliildicii in Hiiidnf)staun.—IncrcaM'
"t joy I'll tiic hiiJli i.f n Sf.ii.— I'rcfiTciicc L'ciu'rallv shown to malr
fhildicn.—Tiv.UiiK'Ul of Infants.- -]);,y of Parili('ation.—OtTorinL's
prrsontcil on 111- oc(a>ion to the cliild.—Tlio anniversary of the
liirthday (

(
Icl.rntccl.—Visit of (he father to the Diiivih.

—

PastiniiH
of boys.— Kills.— Pinfcnn.s.—The .Mochdhur.—Sword-cxcrciso.—The
1km and .Arrows.—The Pellet-bow.—Crows.—Sports of Nativo
pentlenvn.— <

'Dik-fiyhtiiirr.—Re narks u\>(m horses, elep'iants. timers,
and leopards. —Pipeon-shootinrr.—Birds released from eaptivity on
particular occasions.-Reasons for the (>xtensi(,n (,f (he royal elemenev
in Xative Courts.—Intiuence of the Prime Minister in the administra-
I ii'ii of iii^t ice.

TifF. bustle of a woddino- in tlic family of a Anissulmaun
liaviiii: subsided, and the bride l)ocome familiar with licr new
relatives, the mother also reeoneiled to tlie separation from
her ehild l)y the knowledire of her happiness.—for they are
allowed frequent intereourse.—the next iiiiportant subjeet
which fills their whole hearts with hope and anxiety, is the
exi)eeted addition to the li\inii- members of the family. Should
this oeeur within the first year of their miion. it is included in
the eatalotrue of • Fortune's favf)urs '. as an event of no small
mao-nitude to call forth their joy and gratitude. :Manv are the
tridinuf ceremonies observed by the females of this uneducate<l
Jieople. important in their view to the well-beino- ,,f both
mother and infanl. but so stronoly parlakino- of superstition
that time would hi wasled in speakino' of ihem : I will there-
fore hasten to Ihe ju'riod of the infant's birth, which, if a boy.
is irreeted by the warmest demonstrations of unaffected joy
in the houses l)oth of the ])arents of the bride and bridej^rooni.
When a female child is born, there is nuich less clamourous
rejoicinn- at its birlli than when a son is added to honour the
family

:
' inil the yood niother will never be dissatisfied with

' Wlieii a I)oy is l;()rti. the midwife, in order to avert the Kvil I-:ye and
evil >pirits. .says : ' It i.s only a L'irl blind of one eye '

'

]f a jrirl is born,
(ho fact is stated, because she excites no jealuusv". and is thus protected
from Bpirit attacks.
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the nature of the gift, who can appreciate the source whence
slie receives the hlessinc:. Siie rests satisfied that unerring
Wisdom hatii tluis ordained, and bows with submission to
His decree. Slie desires sons only as tlicy are coveted by tlie
lather, and procure for the mother in( reased respect from the
world, but she cannot actually love her infant less because it
is a female.

The birth of a son is immedialdy announced ))y a dischar<;e of
arfillery, where cannon arc kc})t : or by musketry in the lower
grades of the Native jiopidation, even to the meanest peasant,
with whom a sinfrle match-lock proclaims the lionour as effectu-
ally as the volley of his sujicriors. The women say the object
in firinp at the moment the child is born, is to prevent liis being
startled at sounds by giving him so early an introduction to
( lie report of muskets

; but in this they are evidently nustaken,
since we never fmd a musket announcing the birth of a female
ehild.i They fancy there is more honour attaclieci to a house
where are many sons. The men make them tlu ir companions,
w'uich in the present state of Mussnlmaun society, girls cannot
be at any age. Besides which, so great is the trouble and
anxiety in getting suitat)le matches fur their daughters, that
Ihey arc disposed to be more solicitous for male than female
ehildren.

Amongst the better sort of pco])lc the mother very rarely
nourisiies her own infant

; and I have known instances, when
a W(t -nurse could not be i)roeured, where the infant has been
irarcd by goals" milk, rather than the good lady should be
obliged lo fatiirue herself with her infant. The great objection
I-. tiiat in .Mussnlmaim families nurses are required to I)e

• ibstemious in their diet, by no means an object of choice
amongst so luxurious a jicople. A nurse is not allowed for the
lir^f month or more to Jaste animal food, and even during the
two years~fhe usual period of sui)port;pg infanev bv^this
ii(.Mri-,hmenl -the nurse lives by rule both in finality and
Mti-nliiy of such food only as may })e dce.r.ed es'^ential to the
W(>ll-l)cing of (he child.

'I'he lower orders of the people Ijcn-^lil by their superiors'

I 'f auiiouiKing the joyful event.
uOiiiO u. iiiuie iiuiil

ir

^

'1

ill

m
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projiuliVcs against mirsinp, and . wet-nurse once enpaged in
a family becomes a member of that lioiise to the end of her
days, unless she chooses to quit it herself.

On the fourth day after the birtli of a son, the friends of
both families are invited to share m the general joy testified

by a noisy assembly of singing-women, people chattering, smell
of savoury dishes, and constant bustle ; which, to any other
fii.iales in the world would be considered annoyances, but in
their estimation are agreeable additions to the happiness of
the mother, who is in most eases screened only by a curtain
from the nudtitude of noisy visitors assembled to rejoice on
the important event. I could not refrain, on one of these occa-
sions, remarking on the injudicious arrangement at such a time,
when I thought quiet was really needed to the invalid's com-
fort. The lady thought otherwise ; she was too much rejoiced
at t!iis moment of her exaltation to think of quiet ; all the
world would kn(;w she was the mother of a son ; this satisfied
her for all that she suffered from the noisy mirth and increased
heat arising from the multitude of her visitors, who stayed
the usual time, three days and nights. The ladies, however,
recover their strength rai)i(lly. They arc attended by females
in their time of })eril, and with scarcely an instance of failure.
Nature is kind. Science has not yet stepi)ed within the con-
fines of the zeenahnali. All is Nature witli these uneducated
females, and as they are under no apprehension, the hour
arrives Mithout terror, and passes over without weakening
fears. They trust in (;od, and suffer i)atieiiily. It may be
(luestioned. However. wh<llier their i)ains at that juncture
equal those of females in Europe. Their figure has never
been tortured by stays and whalebone

; indeed, I do not re-
coiled having met with an instance or deformity in the sliai)c
of any inhabitant of a zeenahnah.
On the ninth (hiy the infant is well bathed,—I cannot call

any of its previous ablutions a bath,' —then its little head is

well oiled, and the fdlet thrown aside, which is deemed neces-
sary iioin llu' fust to the ninth day. 'J'he infant from its birth
is laid in soft beaten cotton, with but little clothing until it

> After tli(> first bath iiifccs of black thread are tiid round the cliild's
wil^i uuii uukiu as luoifCliou.
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has been well bathed, and even then the dress would deserve
to be considered more as ornamental covering tlian useful
clothing

;
a thin muslin loose shirt, edged and bordered with

silver ribands, and a small skull-cap to correspond, comprises
their dress. Blankets, robes, and sleeping-dresses, are thhigs
unknown in the nursery of a /eenalinah. The baby is kept
during the month hi a reclinhig position, exc-ept when tJic nurse
receives it m her arms to nourish it ; indeed for many months
tlie infanl is but sparingly removed from its reclming position.
They would consider it a most cruel disturbance of a baby's
tranquillity, to set it up or hold it in the arms, except for the
purpose of giving it nourishment.
The infant's first nourishment is of a medicinal kind, com-

posed of umultass i (cassia), a vegetable aperient, with .ugar,
and distilled water of aniseed ; this is caUed gootlie,^ and the
baby has no other food for the first three days, after which it
receives the nurse's aid. After the third day a small propor-
tion of opium is administered, which practice is continued
daily until the child is three or four years old.
The very httle clotlung on infants in India would of itself

teach the propriety of keeping them in a reclining position,
a, the mere natural strength of the poor baby has nothing to
support It by the aid of bandages or clothhig. Tiie nurse
receives the baby on a tliin pillow of calico quilted together
called gooderie

;
> it is changed as often as required, and is

the only method as yet mtroduced amongst the Natives to
secure cleanliness and comfort to then- infants. In the cold
season, when the thermometer may range from forty-live to
litly, the method of hiducmg warmth is by means of cotton or
nadded quilts

; llannel, as I have said bet' .e, they know not
Hie use ot. The children, however, iLrivc without anv of
liiose thingb we deem essential to the comfort of infancy,'and
the mamma is satislied with tlic origmal customs, which, it
Jiiay be supposed, are (without a single hinovation) unchanged
suice the perioil of Abraham, their boa -d foiviathci-.

h,,i

iimllas, CasdiajUluUi.
• The puigati^vo draught {<jal/>l.) is usually made of aniseed, myro-

Hi

+41

—Botnbui/ GazLttur, ix, part ii, loo'.

• liu tat- uiLMil'ili1'1'iiiy.-) oi mitu or gcata.
T Gudi'.
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On tlif fortietii day after tlio infant's birth, the same rites are
obser\o(i as by tlie Jews (with tlu- exception of eireunicision),

and denominated, as with tlieni, the Day of l»urilieation. On
this day the infant is submitted to the hands of tlie barber, who
shaves tlie head, as commanded by their hiw. Tlie mother
bathes and dresses in her most costly attire. Dinner is cooked
for the poor in abundance. Friends and relatives call on the
mother to present nuzzas and olTcrinys, and to bring jircsents

to the child, after the maimer of the wise men's ollcrings, so
familiar to us in our Scriptures. The offerings to the child are
often costly and j.rctty ; bangles and various ornaments of
the precious metals. The taawees ' of gold ai.,i silver are
tablets on which engraved vers( s from the Khoraun are hi-

scribed in Arabic characters; Ihese are strung on cords of
gold thread, and suspended, when the cliild is old enough to

bear their weight, over one siioulder, crossing the back and
chest, and •.caching below the hip on the o])positc side ; they
liave a remarkably good cflecl with the rich style of dresshig
Native children. In some of the ofierhigs from the great
pcoj)le are to be observed jirccious stones set in necklaces, and
bangles for the arms and ankle.-,. All who visit at these times
take something for the baby ; it would be deemed an omen of
evil in any one neglecting to follow this immemorial custom ;

not that they are avaricious, but that they areanxious for their in-

fant's prosperity, which these tributes are supposed to indicate.

-

The mother thus blessed with a darling son is almost the idol
of the new family she has honoured ; and wlien such a person
happens to be an agreeable, prudent woman, she is hkely to
remain without a rival in her husbaiuls heart, who has no
hiducemeiit to add dholhc ' wives to his estabhshnient when
his home is made hajipy to liim by the only wife who can do
him honour by the alliance.

' Tiiawr..
'' Ainoiip: the Kbojalis of Bombay a slool i.s i,L\ccd m ,ir the mother's

beil. and as each of the female relatives ..mes in she strews a little rico
on the stool, lays on the ground a gold or silver anklet as a gift for tho
child, and beiuUng over mother and baby, passes her hands over tliem,
and eraeks lur liiiger-joints against her own temi.les, in order to tako
>n fiw, ill i.,..i-

Lluli : see ]). 184.
pan
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The birthday of each son in a family is regularly kept. Tlie
lerm used for tlie occasion is Saul-yirrah '—licrivcd from saul,

a year, j^irrah, to tie a Ivuot. Tlie cust(jm is duly mahitaiiied
by tying a knot on a string kept for the ])urpose by the mother,
on the return of her boy"s birthday. The girls' years are
lunnbered by a silver looj) or ring being added yearly to the
gurdonie - or silver neck-ring. These are the only methods of
registering the ages of Mussulmaun children.

The Saul-girrah is a day of anmial rejoichig through the
whole house of Avhieh the boy is a member ; nuisie, lirew orks,
toys, and whatever amusement suits his age and taste, are
liberally granted to lill up the measure of his happiness ; whilst
his father and mother have each their assemblies to the fullest
extent of their means. Dinner is provided liberally for the
guests, and the poor are not neglected, whose prayers and
blessing.; are coveted by the parents for their otispring"s
benelit

; and they believe the blessings of the poor are certaui
mediations at the throne of mercy which cannot fail to produce
benehts on the person in whose favoiir they are invoked.
The boy"s nurse is on all occasi(jns or rejoicing the lirst

Ijcrson to be considered in the distribution of gifts ; she is,

indeed, only second in the estimation of the parents to the child
she has reared and nourished ; and with tlie child, she is of
more consequence even than his natural parents. The wet-
nurse, I have said, is retained in the family to the end of her
days, and whatever children she may have of her own, they
are received into the family of her employer without reserve,
either as servants or companions, and their interest in life

legarded and watched over with the solicitude of relations, by
(lie parents of tlie boy she has nursed.
At seven years old the boys arc circumeised, as by their

law directed. The thanksgiving when the child is allowed to
emerge from conlinement, gives rise to another jubilee in the
family.

At Lucknow we see, almost daily, processions on their way
to the Diirgah (before described), 'where the father conveys the
young Mussulmaun to return thanks and public acknowledgt-
ments at. the sainted shriiic. '\']'.o i-.morK'iu-.n i-^ !-.!•,. nr^.-j.-i .-.n

I
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•JIG VISIT TO THE DURGAII
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grand scale, nn.l all the male friends that ean be collected
attend in the cavalcade tu do honour to so interesting an
occasion.

When the prayer and thanksgiving have been duly offered in
the boy's name at the Durgah, money is distributed amongst
the assembled poor ; and on tlie way home, silver and cojjper
coins are thrown to the nudtitude who crowd around the
procession. The scrambling and tumult on these occasions
can only he relished by the Natives, who thus court popularity

;

but they rarely move in state w ithout these scenes of confusion
following in their train. I have witnessed thousands of people
following the Kings train, on his visiting the Durgah at
Lueknow, when his Majesty and his Prime .Alinister scattered
several thousands of rupees amongst the populace. The noise
was deafening, some calling blessings on the King, others
quarrelling and struggling to force away the prize from the
happy one who had caught, in the passing shower, a rupee or
two in his drapery. Some of the most cunning secure the
prize in their mouth? to save themselves from the plunderer

;

some are thrown down and trampled under foot ; the sandy
soil, however, renders their situation less alarming than such
a calamity would be in London, but it is altogether a scene of
confusion sulhcient to terrify any one, except those who delight
in their ancient customs witliout regarding consequences to
individuals.

The amusements of boys in India differ widely from the
juvenile sports of the English youth : here there are neither
matches at cricket nor races ; neither lioops nor any other
game which requires exercise on foot. Marbles they have,
and such other sports as suit their habits and climate, and can
be indulged in without too much bodily exertion. They fly
kites at all ages. I have seen men in years, even, engaged m
this amusemenl. alike unconscious that they were wasting time,
or cm])loying it in i)ursuits lifted only for children. They
are ilown from the flat roofs of the houses, wlurc it is common
with the men to take their scat at sunset. 'Ihey are nmch
amused by a kind of contest with kites, which is carried on
in the lolhr.viiig manner. Tiic ncigiibourmtr gentlemen, havinsi
pnnidcd tiiemsclves with lines, prcNiously rubbed with paste
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and cuvered with pounded glass, raise their kites, which, when
brougiit in cuntact with each otiicr liy a current of air, the
topmost string cuts througli the under one, when down falls

the kite, to the evident amusement of the idlers in tiie streets
or roadway, who with shouts and hurrahs seek to gain posses-
sion of the toy, with as much avidity as if it were a prize of the
greatest value : however, from the numerous competitors, and
their great zeal to obtain possession of it, it is usually torn to
pieces. Much skill is shown in the endeavours of each party
to keep his string uppermost, by which he is enabled to cut
tliat of his adversary's kite.

The male population are great pigeon-fanciers, and are very
choice in their breed, having every variety of the species they
can liossibly procure ; some are brougiit from different parts
of the world at an enormous expense. Each proi)rietor of
a flock of pigeons knows his own birds from e\cry other.
They are generally confmed in bamboo houses erec:ed on the
flat roofs of the mansions, where at early dawn anrl at sunset
the owner takes his station to feed his pets and ','ive them a
sliort airing. Perhaps a neighbour's flock have also emerged
from their cages at the same time, whcii mmglin<j hi the circuit
round and round the buildings (as often happens), one or more
from one person's flock will return home with those of another ;

in which case, they are his lawfu prize for ever, unless his
neighbour wishes to redeem the captives by a price, or by an
exchange ot prisoners. The fortunate holder, however, of such
prize makes his own tcrm^, v.liich are perhaps exorbitant, par-
ticularly if he have any ill-will against the proprietor, or the
-tray pigeon happen to be of a peculiarly rare kind.' Many
arc the proofs of good breeding and civility, elicited on such
occasions between gentlemen ; and many, also, are the
l)erpctuated quarrels where such a collision of interests

' Tlic Mahomedaiis arc vtiy keen un lucediu^ [ligeous ui iar"0
iiumbcr.s

; they make tlium lly all together, caiiiuL' uut, whif-tluig. and
waving with a cloth iaMtenod to the end of a stick, running and niiiking
Mgiials from tho toiraccd roofs, with a view of encouraging the pigeons
to attack the iiock of some one else. . . . Every owner is overjoyed in

eons the most

1

' ii

—Manueci, fitoria do Mogor, \. 107 f.

cading their opponents.
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li:i{)|)('ns liotwccn yoiinrr men of had Cirliiic.'s, ,„ \\\[h lursons
lia\iiiL; iiii\ previous dislike to caeli otIuT.

'I'lic ciiiir nut-door ixcrcisc taken Ia liie voiitli of India, is

iin oeeasi(,nal lidc ou lioisebaek or the elepliant". Thev do
not eonsider ualkino' necessary to JieaHli ; hesides uliieh," it is

pleheiaii. and few ever walk who .an maintain a eonve\anee.
They e\erei-,e the nK.ohdIinr ' ((hmii)-iHil) as the means of
streiitiliienino tiie inMseiis and o|)eninn- the ehesl. Tiusc
nioulidJMMs. mneh icsend)hno the ehib of lhreid<>. are u-cd
in pairs, each weighing from eij^ht to twenty pounds: they
arc brandished in \arious ways over liie heach erossed hehiiul,
and haek a.uain. with -reat ease and raj.idity hy those witli
wiioni the art has hceonie familiar hy long- use. Tiiose who
would exeel in the use of the nioghdhurs practise every evcmng
regularly

: when, after the exercise, they have their amis and
shoulders plastered with a moist clay." nhich they suj-pose
strengthens tiie nniscles and prevents them from taking cold
after so n ioleni an exercise, 'i'he yoimg men who are solicitous
to wield the sahre with ellect and grace, declare lliis praetiec
to he of the greatest ser\ ice to them in their sword cxe-ci>e :

they go so far as to say. that they only use the sword well wiio
ha\c |)racliscd the inoghdhur for several s ears.
AL their sword exercise. the\ |>ractisc • the stroke" on the hide

i>f a buffalo, or on a lisli called rooey,- the scales of which form
an excellent coat of mail, each being the size of a crown-piece,
and the substance suHicient to turn the edge of a good sabre!
The lish is produced alive from the river for this liurposc ; how-
ever revolting as the i)raelieo may appear to the European,
It docs not offend the feelings of liie Xatives, who consider the
lish incapable of feeling after the lirst stroke ; but, as regards
the buffalo, I am told the jhosI cruel inllietions have been made,
by men who would try their blade antl tiieir .skill on the staked
animal without mercy.
The lance is practised by young men of good family as an

exercise
: and l,y the conmion peoi)le, as the means of n'uder-

mg tiuin iligible to the Xalive military service of India. It
IS surprising to uitness the agility of some of the Natives in the
exercise of the lance ; the\- arc generally good ln>rsem!«n. --.sH

' J^"i/rf«'- - liohil, a kind of carp, Lubtu ivfata.
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at lull speed will throw llic liiiice, rlisinoimt tn iocomt it, and
riinoiint. oltcii uitlioiit slirii:|)s, with a ctkiity inconceivable.

I have stiu them at thcsf cxereises with Miri)ii-.f, rciiainbfrinji;

llic- little activity they exhibit in their ordinary h;li)il^.

The Indian bow and arrow has jrreatly diminished as a
weapon of del'enee in ni(jdern times ; l)nt all practise the nse of

the bow, as they fancy it opens the chist and ^ives ease and
;;raee to the li<;iire : thin^is of no trillinu importance with the

Mussulmaun \onlh. I have seen some persons seated prae-

tisiny the bow, who were unable to ijcar the fatiyue of stundin<j
;

m those eases, a hea\y weii^ht and |»ulley are attached to the

bow, which re(niiresasinueh force in |)nllin^ a-, it would recjuire

to send an arrow from sixty to a hundred yards from the

place thej occupy.'

The pellet-bow is in daily use to fri;;hten away the crows
from the vicinity of man's abode ; the jjcllets are made of elay

baked in the sun, and although they do not wound they bruise

most desperately. Were it not for this means of annoylnj^

these winged pests, they would prove a perfect nuisance to

I lie inhabitants, particularly within the eonlines of a /.eenahnah,

where these impudent birds assemble at cookin;^-linie, to the

preat annoyance of the cooks, watching their op|)orlunity to

pounce upon anything they may incautiously leave uncovered.

1 have often seen women placed as watchers with the pellet-

t)ow, to deter the marauders the whole time diimer was i)rc-

paring in the kitchen. The front of these cooking-rooms are

open to the zeenahnah eoiu't-yard, neither doors, windows,
n(jr curtains being deemed necessary, where the smoke has no
other vent than through the open front into the court-yard.

The crows are so darhig that they will enter the yard, where
any of the children may be taking their meals (w hicli they often

do in preferenee to eating them under Ihe coulinenient of the

hall), and frequently seize the bread from the hands of the

children, unless narrowly watched by the servants, or deterred
by the pellet-bow. And at the season of buildhig their nests,

these birds w ill plunder from the habitations of man, whatever
may be met with likely to make a soft lining for their nests ;

• Tiio use oi thu Low and arrow iia^l now disaiiiiLaiud in northern
India, and survives only among some of the jungle tribes.
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oftni, I am t.,l,|, carrying off tlie skull-cap from the children's
K-a.ls, and tht wouuirs pitco of lalico or iruislin fn,iii their
la|)> wlun seate.l in tl,i. open air at work.
Many of tiie Natives are Mronoiy attached to the Inntal

practice of cock-lighlin-
; Ihcy arc very elioiee in their breed

•;! that gallant hir.l, an.i pri<ic theni.clves on possessing the
hnest spc.i,n<.ns in ihc uorl.l. Th.. gay young nun expend
'""H. noncy in the.e low ..oi.tols : ll.c l.inl. are fonght with
or without arlilicial spnrs. according to the vi. us of the con-
tending parties.' They have also a small hini which thcv call
the buttaire \^ a species of tpiail. which 1 hear are 'most

valiant eomhatants
; they are fed and trained for sport witii

"Hieh care and attention, i am tuhl these poor little hir.ls
when ..ncc brought to the contest light until thcv die. Maiiy
are the xictims sacrilieed to one morning's anuisemcnt of then-
cruel owners, who wager upon the favourite bird with a spirit
and inte est equal to that w i.ich may be found in more polishe.l
eountnes among Ihv -entlcinen of the turf.

IIors,..racing has ^ cry lately been introduced at Luek.iow.
M.t I lamx the Xatives have not yet acquired su.'Iieient taste
or the sport to take any great delight in it. As long as it is
lashionable with European society, so long it may be viewed
with eomparaf>e interest by the few. Jiut their views of the
breed and utility of a stud <lifler so much from those of u
Luropcun, that there is but little probability of the sport of
horse-raeing ever becoming a favourite amusement with them ^

Ulien they are disposed to hunt, it is always on elephants',
both for security ami to savi fatigue.
A horse of the hnest temper, form, or breed, one that would

be counted the most perfect animal by an English connoisseur,
would be rejected by a Native if it possessed the slightest mark
by them deemed ' unfortunate '. If the legs are not all of

' A
.
uuou. relic vi ilic cu.tom ul co.k-tigLuii^ at LuL'know survivesm he picture by Zyiiany of the famuu. match between tkrNawibA af.uCdauJa and . V . 3Iordaunt in IT.SO. The ligures in the pictu eaio pculrait. of the celebrities at the Court of Oudh. who.e n .mes a 1

given by .smith, Catalo.juc of BntM JJ.:,otint Porlnutl^iVot
' Jiatir, Cotunux communis.
t T„«Uv,~..- -•

(•„„ f

"'""•'
"I"''/^

"" '"^I'uiittiiL laeiiig centre, and tlio Civil .ServicoCup for ponas h«. been won several times by native gentlemen.
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a rnlo.ir, the horse is not worthy ; if an unlucky turn of the
hair, or ii serpent iiir wave of another colour appears on any
part of thi- animal, it is an ' omen of ili-hiek ' to the possessor.
an<l nnist not he r.taine.l on tlie ])remises. A single blemish
of the sort woiil.l he deein.d l)y a Native fjentlenian as jrreat a
laulf in an otherwise perfect animal, as if it could only move
on three le^s. Tin- pre,jii<lie<' is so stron<rIy tjrounded in their
minds to these triflinc m.nks, that thev would not keep such
liorses in their stables one hour, even if it belonped to their
dearest friend, feariiiir the evil conse(|uences that mij,dit befall
llieir house.'

'I'he swiftness of a frood Knfrlish hunter would be no rccom-
UH ndation to a Native gentleman

; he rides for pleasant
exercise and amusement, and the pace therefore never excecd.s
Jiie pcntlest canter of an English lady's jennet. Many of
(lieir horses are trained to a pace I have never remarked in
other co,.ntries

; it, is more than a walk but not quite a canter,
I lie steps are taken very short, and is, I am assured, an a-rree-
able exercise to the rider. I was once in possession of a st^rong
liili pony, whose walk was as quick as the swiftest cle[)hant

;

v( ry few horses could keep up with him at a trot. The motion
was very easy and afireeable, p:irticularly suited to invalids in
I hat tryinrr climate.

The Native method of confminf; horses in their sheds or
stables appears somewhat remarkable to a European. The
Iialter is st ked in the pround, and the two hind legs have a
rope fastened to each ; tliis is also stake.? in the ground behind.
The ropes arc left sufTiciently long to allow of the animal lying
•lown at liis pleasure.

Tlie food of horses is fresh grass, brought from the jungles
•laily, by tlie grass-cutters, who are kept .solely for this purpose.
In eonse(|uence of these men having to walk a distance of four
or more miles before they reach the jungles, and the difliculty

' The fcnthor or rui! is one of the !iK><t iinjjorfant marks. If it fac( -,

Inwards tlie head, this if. a liorsc fo l.iiy ; if it points towards the tail
It 1- a feninlo snake ' Isdnijxni). a Lad l.lomish, as is a small star on the
t-rclKad. A curl at the boft.,m of tjir throat is very lucky, and cancels

"""' " i"--";-: -•;;:;-; ;,r o.,c «jrn avu wiiiit- noiiUM, a white
face and four white stockings, is hiphlv valued. The Euroroan who
understands the rules can often buy an ' unlucky ' horse a bargain.
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of finding sudiriont grass wlion tlioro, ono nmn cannot prornre

niiiiT yrass in a day than will miUkc for one horse ; llu- con-

sc(|ii«ncf is, that if a ^fciitlciiiaii ki tj> twenty liorscs, there are

forty men to attend tlieni ; \i/.. twenty grooms, ami as many
j,'rass-eiitt( IS. 'I'h< L'rass nf India. exeepliiiL' (inl\' diMin;^ tin;

rain> scmsoii, is hiirnt u|> l)y tlie heal <tf tiie snn, in all exposed

.siUiations. In the jungles an<l forests of man;;o-trees. wher-

ever there is any sjiadr, the men search for ;;rass, which is of

a dill'erent species to any I have seen in lairopc, called dooh-

f;rass,' a dwarf creeper. cf)mmon thron^liont India : e\cry other

kind of yras is rejected liy the horse ; they would rather eat

chalT in the ahsencc of tiie iloob-grass. The refuse of the yrass

^iven for food, answ s the purpose of l»eddin<; ; for in India

straw is never hrou^dit iido usi, but as food for the cows,

bufi'aloes, and oxen. The nature of straw is friable in India,

perha])s induced !)y climate by the wise ordcrinjjs of Divine

rrovidenec. of which iiuhcd a r(lleetin<; mind nuist be con-

vinced, since it is so essential an article lor food to the cattle

where ^'rass i.s very scarce, excepting oidy durinj^ Hie season

of rain.

When the corn is cut. the whole ])roduce of a held is brou<,dit

to one open spot, where tiie surface of tlic <iround is hard and

smootli ; ;iie ox( n and their drivers tramj)le in a continued

circuit over I Ik wiiolc mass, until the corn is not only threshed

from tiie hn^k-. but tiie straw broken into line cliall. 'riiev

winnow it with tiieir coarse blankets, or eliuddalis - (the usual

wraj>])cr of a Native, reseuibliufj; a coarse sheet), and liouse the

separate articles in pits, du^i in the earth, close to their habita-

tions. Such Illinois a~. barns, oranaries, or stacks, are never

seen to mark tlii' abode of the Native farmers as in Europe.

An in\adin^f jiarty could never discover the deposits of corn,

whilst the Natives cliose to keep their own secret. This method
of deposit iuii the corn and chaff in the earth, is tiie only

secuie way of preservinj,' these valuable articles from the ou-

ercnu hment of white ants, whose visits to the j^rain are nearly

as di .tructivc, and quite as much dreaded, as the flights of

locusts to the <.nTen blades.

i iic Oi»rTi ill ^rncrai usr lor iiorscs. snccp, anii rtitrio, is

' JJiih, L'ynodoii Dudyluit. - Lhadai

.
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called cr.un ,
• t!ir n.ivoiir rcscinblcs r.iir ficl.] j^cn much more

lliati jirain. It is pn-lucr.! ..n .rc.p.rs. with |„„ls ; aixl hears
.1 pretty lilac hlosv.ni, n..t unlike i)eas. ..r rather vetches, hll^
smaller; the yraiii, however, is as larj,a' as a pea, irrc^'iilarly
shap<.|, of a (lark l.n.wn skin, ami pale y<-ll()\v wiMiiii. 'I'hcre
air several other kithls ol oiaiti in ,,se :irn..ii-s| l),,- .\ativeu
lor the use of cattle; one ealle.l n.oat.- of an olive nrvcn
'•ol(Mir. It is eonsi.lered very eoolini,' in its nature, at <'ertaiii
seasons ,,r the year, an.l is L^reatly pref-rred hotli for young
horses and for cows eisjnir tnilk.

Horses are subject to an infecfioiis disease, ^vhieh jrcrierally
makes its appearance in the rainy season, and th.Tcforc called
bmrhsaalie.' Once in the stable, tiu" «lis,,rder prevails through
tlie stud, unless timely precautions are taken to prevent thonj
h.itiir ird'cetcd ntnoval from the stable is the most usual
m,,de adopted— so easy is the infection eonveved from one
animal to the other, that if the grooLi (,f the sick iiorse enters
:he stable of the healthy they rarely esea..e .'ontagion. It is
a tedious and painfid disorder and in nine cases out of ten the
infected animal either «lies. or is rendered useless for the saddle.
The legs break out iti ulcers, and, I am informed, without the
urciitest care on the part of the groom, he is alse lij.blc to indjibe
I he corruption

;
if he has any cut or .scratch on his han<ls, the

disease may l)e reeei\cd as by inoculation.
The Natives have the greatest aversion to doeked-tailed

liorses. and will ne\cr permit tiu- animals to be slior-i of the
I" auly with which Nature has aflorncd them, either in length
"!• luincss; l)esides which, they think it a barbarous want"(,f
taste in those who differ from them, though iliey f.incy Nature
is improve(t when the long tail ami mane of a beautiful white
And) are dyed with m;iyndhie: Jus legs. u|) to the knees, stained
VMth the same colour, and divers stars. ercscenls,i^-e.. painted on
the hau lehes, chest, and throat of t!ie pretty gentle creature.'

Cti-ir iiiiitinutn
: the word ennies from Port. '/,.7n, a crrain

I jl""'-
"'^" n""iit''-l<'i>V(d kidney-bean, Phfurohia aronilifoliii.^

Borsan from ^-rtr.sa^ the rainy .reason; a pustular mint ion hrrakin.'
out on the liead and fore parts of the body.

The Xative crentli

!,

I!j

4.

stained orini>;on ni

common than it u.sed to b

rino. tail, and fetlockn, is a picturesque sight no.v- le.sa

. .'f-l
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^^^1pn the horses are lookinfr rmigh, the Natives feed them
wit}i a mixture ot'eoarse brown siipar and 0uc. vvhieh the\ say
gives sleekness to il.e skin, and improves the eonstitution of
the linrse. AVhen tlieir horses grow old, they boil the pvam with
wliieh they feed them, to make it easy of digestion ; very few
people, indeed, give eorn at any age to the animal unsoaked, as

thoy consider it injudicious to give dry eorn to horses, 'vhieh

swells in the stomadi of tiie animal and cannot digest : thegrain
swelK exceedingly by soaking, and thus moistened, the horse
requires less water Ihan would be necessary with dry corn.

The mmiberless Native sports I Imve heard related in this

C()Untry would take me too long to repeat at present ; describe
them I could not. for my feelings and views are at variance
with the painful tortures inflictnl on the brute creation ^or

the perverted amusements of man. consisting of many uneq
contests, whicli hav( uckened me to think ihcy were viewed by
mortals wilh ])leasure or satisfaction. A poor vmoffending an-
telope or stag. perha|)s confiiicd from the hour of its quitting
its dam in a ])addock. turned out in a confined space to the
fury of a cheetah ' (leopard) to make his morning's repast.

Tigers and elephants are often made to combat for the amuse-
ment of spectators ; also, tigers and buffaloes, or alligators.

The battle l.etween intox ated elephants is a sport suited only
for the cruel-iiearted, and too often indulged. The mahouts -

the men who sit as drivers on the neck of the clepiiant) have
frequently been the vietuns of the ignoble amusement of their

noble masters
; indv'cd. the danger they are exposed to is so

great, that to escajic is deemed a miracle. The fighting-

elephants are males, and they are i>re]iared for the sport by
certain drugs mixed up witli the wax from the human ear.

The method of training elephants for fighting must be left to

abler liands to describe. I have passed by places where the
animal was firmly cliained to a tree, in situations remote from
the population of a city. •'; danger is always anticipated from
their vicinity

; and when one of these infuriated beasts break
from their bonds, serious accidents often occur to individuals
befon they can again be secured.

' ('/iU('i. Ilic huiitinp loop-u-J. rdiajvliato.
^ Mahuwat. oricinallv inoniiino 'n liiali nfti(..v

'
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Amongst the higher classes tigers and leopards are retained

for field sports, under the charge of regular keepers. In many
instances these wild inhabitants of the jungle are tamed to the

obedience of dogs, or otlier domestic animals. I have often

seen the young cubs sucking the teats of a goat, with which
tlicy play as familiarly as a kitten with its mother. A very
intimate acquaintance of ours lirs several tigers and leon-'.;ds,

wliich are perfectly obedient to his command ; they are led

out l)y tlieir keepers night and morning, but he always
feeds them with his own bands, that he may thereby make
them obedient to himself, when he sports in the jungles,

which he often does with success, bringing home stags and
antelopes to grace the board, and distribute amongst his

I"-nglish friends.

The tigers and chCv.ahs are very generally introduced after

breakfast, when Native noblemen ha^ e European visitors. I

remember on one o<" these occasions, these animals were brought
into the banqueting-room, just as the self-performing cabinet

organ had eonmienced a grand overture. The creatures'

countenances were terrifying to the beholder, and one in par-

ticular could with great difiiculty be '•eined in by his keepers.

The Natives are. however, so accustomed to the society of

tigers, that they smiled at my apprehension of mischief. I was
only satisfied when they were forced away from the sounds that
seemed to fill them with wonder, and perhaps with rage.

Pigeon-shooting is another amusement practised among
the sporting men of Ilindoostaun. I, of course, allude to the

Mussulmauns. for mos* Tlindoos hold it criminal to kill a crow,
or even the meanesi nsect : and I ha\e known them carry
Mie principle of pre ;< . \ing life to the mimitest insects, wearing
crape or muslin over their mouths and noses in the ojjcn air,

fearing a single animalcule that floats in the air should be

destroyed by their breath. For the same reason, these men
h.ive every drop of water strained through muslin before it is

used either for drinking or for cooking."

There are i>eople who make it a profitable means of sub-

sistence to visit the jungles with nets, in order to coliect birds,

' This specially aii|'lics to the Jain ascetics, vho kd^ji a >)iush to
nmove insects from their path, and cover their mouths with linen.
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as pigeons, parrots, niinas, &c.; these are broiiglit in covered
baskets to the towns, wliere they meet with a ready sale.

Many a basket have I deliglited in purciiasing, designing to
rescue the pretty creatures from present danger. I am annoyed
wlienever I see birds immured in cages. If they could be
trained to hve with us, enjoying the same hbcrty, I should
gladly court society with thes" innocent creatures ; but a bird
eonfmed vexes me, my fingers itch to open the wicket and
give the prisoner lii)erty. IIow have I delighted in seeing the
pretty variegated parrots, minas, and pigeons fly from the
basket when opened in my verandah ! I have sometimes
fancied in my evening walk that I could recognize the birds
again in the gardens and grounds, which had been set at liberty
in the nujrning by my hand.
The good ladies of India, from whom I have copied the

practice of giving liberty to the captive birds, although different
motives direct the action, believe, that if a member of their
family is ill. such a release propitiates the favour of Heavenly
mercy towards thcm.i A sovereign (among.-,i ihe Mussul-
niauns) will give liberty to a certain number of prisoners, con-
fined in the common gaol, when he is anxious for the recovery
of a sick member of his family ; and so great is the merit of
niercy esteemed in the creature to his fellow-mortal, that the
birth of a son, a recovery from severe illness, accession to the
throne, &c., are the precursors to royal clemency, when all
prisoners are set at liberty whose return to society may not
be deemed cruelty to the individual, or a calamity to his
neighbours. I may here remark, the Mussulmaun laws do
not allow of men being eonfmed in prison for debt.^ The
government of Oude is ..bsolute, yet to its i)raise be it said,
during the first eight years of my sojourn I never heard of
but ( ne execution by the Kings command ; and that was for
crimes of the greatest enormity, where to have been sparing

' A common piece of imitative mngic : as the bird flies away it carries
the disease with it. The practice of releasing prisoners wlien the King
or a mcmLor of las family was sick, or as a thanksgiving on recovery.
was common.—Slecman, Jo(/r«fy, ii. 41.

^ This is incorrect. Imprisonment for debt is allowed by Muham-
madan Law.—Hughes. Dirtionari/ of Lilam, 82.
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would have been iinjust.> In eases of erinie such as murder,
tlic near<'st relative survi\in^' is appealed to i)y the ef)urt of
Justiee

; if he <lemand the eulprit's life, the court cannot save
him from execution. But it is rarely demanded ; they are
hy no means a revengeful |)e()ple generally ; there arc am-
hitious, cruel tyrants to be found, but these individuals arc
exceptions to the mass of the peo|)le. Examples <>i mercy
set by the King in all countries have an influence upon his

suDjects
; and here the family of a nuirdered man, if poor, is

maintained by the guilty party or else relieved by royal
iiiunificencc, as the case may require. Acts of oppression may
sometimes occur in Native States without the knowledge even,
and nuich less by tiie command, of the Sovereign ruler, since
the good order of the government mainly depends on the dis-

position of the Prime Minister for the time being. There is

no check placed in the constitution of a Native government
l)etween the Prime Minister and his natural passions. If cruel,

ambitious, or crafty, he practises all his art to keep his master
it) ignorance of his daily enormities ; if the Prime Minister be
a virtuous-minded person, he is subjected to innumerable trials,

from the wiles of the designing and the ambitious, who strive
by intrigue to root him from the favour and oopfidence of his
sovereign, under the hope of acquiring for themselves the
power they covet by his removal from ofTice.

' This gives a too favouraljle account of the administration of justice
in Oudh. ' A powerful laiullord durini; the Xawahi could evict a tenant,
or enhance his rent, or take away h's wife from him, or cut his head otf,

with as much, or as little, likelihood of being called to account by Nazim
or Chakladar for one act as for another' (H. C. Irwin, ?'he Gard< n of
India. 258). Gen. .Sleeman points out that Musalmans were practically
immune from the death penalty, particularly if they hapjiened to kill

a Sunnl. A Hindu, consenting nfter conviction to become a Mu. alniiin.
was aNo immune {JouriKy Through Oudh, i. 135). Executions used
constantly to occur in Lucknow under Nasir-ud-din (W. Knighton,
Prh-nle Life of an Edstcni Kiny, 104).
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LETTER XVI

Remarks on the trades and jirofessiuns of Hindoostaun.—The Bazaars.— Naunb^e (Bazaar cock).—The Buteher. and otliii Cades.—Shroffs
(.M(iiieychangers).— l*(4)ular cries in Native cities.—The articles
enumerated and the venders of them described.—The Cuppers.

—

Leerhwomcn.— Ear-cdeaners.— Old silver.— Pickles.— ('(mfcctionery.—Toys.—Fans.—\'egetal)les and fruit.—Mangoes.—Melons.—Melon-
cider.—Fisli.—Bird-cateher.—The Butcher-bird, the reel, and Lollah.—Firew. irks.—Parched corn.—Wonder-workers.- jnakes.—Anecdote
of the Moonshie and tiie Snake-catcher.—The Cutler.—Sour curds.—
Clotted cream.— B\itter.—Singular ])rocess of the Natives in making
butter.—Ice.—How procured in India.—Ink.—All writing dedicated
to God by the Mussubnauns.—The reverence for the name of God.—
The Mayndhie anrj Sulmah.

The various trades of a Native city in Hindoostaun are
almost generally carried on in the r)pcn air Tlie streets are
narrow, and usually unpaved ; the dukhauns i (shops) small,
vith ^he whole front oi)on towards the street ; a tattie - of
coarse ^rass forming an awning to shelter the shopkeeper and
his goods from the weather. In the long lines of dukhauns the
open fronts exhibit to the view the manufacturer, the artisan,
the vender, in every variety of useful and ornamental articles
tor general use and consumption. In one may be seen the
naunbye ^ (bazaar cook) basting keobaubs » over a charcoal
fire on the ground with one hand, and beating oh the flies witli
a bunch of date-leaves i.i the other ; beside him may be seen
assistant cooks kneading doujili for sheermauP or other bread,
or superintending sundry kettles and cauldrons of currie, pillau,
matunjim,^ &c., whilst others are equally active in preparing
platters and trays, in order to forward the delicacies at the
appointed hour to some areat assembly.
The shop adjoining may probably be occupied by a butcher,

his meat exposed for sale in .ttle lean morsels carefully separ-

Dukan. TfiUl I Q<i



THE BAZAARS

i

ated from every vestige of fat ' or skin ; the butcher's assistant

is occupied in chopping up the coarser pieces of lean meat into
mince meat.- Such shops as these are actually in a state of
siege by the flies ; there is, however, no remedy for the butcher
but patience

; his customers always wash their meat before it

is cooked, so he never fails to sell even with all these disad-
\antages. But it is well for the venders of more delicate

articles when neither of these fly-attracting emporiums are
next door neighbours, or immediately opposite

; yet if it even
should be so, tli merchant will bear with equanimity an evil

he cannot control, and persuade his customers for '-ilver shoes
or other ornamental articles, that if they are not tarnished a fly

spit or two cannot lessen their value.

The very next door to a working goldsmith may be occupied
by a weaver of muslin ; the first with his furnace and crucible,

tiie latter with his loom, in constant employ. Then the snake-
hookha manufacturer.' opposed to a mixer of tobacco, aiding
eacli other's trade in their separate articles. The makers and
venders of jmnkahs of all sorts and sizes, children's toys, of
earth, wood, or lakh ; milk and cream shops

; jewellers,

mercers, druggists selling tea, with other medicinal herbs.
The bunyah * (corn-dealer) with large opt a baskets of sugar
and flour, whose whiteness resembles each other so narrowly,
that he is sometimes suspected of mixnig the two articles by
mistake, when certain sediments in sherbet indicate adul-
terated sugar.

It would take me too long were I to attempt enumerating
all the varieties exposed in a Native street of shops. It may
bo ()resumed these people make no mystery of their .several

ails in manufacturing, by their choice of situation for cairying
I'll tliiir trades. The confectioner, for instance, prepares his

'iainties in despite of dust and flies, and pass by at what ii ur of
tlie (lay you please, his sto'c- are hot, and the sugar sinunering
witii ghee scuds forth a savour to the air, inviting only to those
wild delight in the delicacies he prepares in countless varieties.

' Tlu^ fat of meat is never eaten by the Natives, who view our joints
of^m^at with astonishment, bordering on disgust. [Aullior.]

-Many Huuloostaunio (li.she.i renuiro the meat to be finelv minc^'d.
[Author.] > Known as gargaraadz. « Baniya.
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The most singular cxliibitions in these cities are the several
shrolTs 1 (moiicy-elian^eis, or bankers), (Usperscd in every
I)iibn(' bazaar, or hne of siiops. These men. wiio are ehiefiy
Hindoos, and whose credit may jjcrliaps extend tliroiijrhout
tin- continent of Asia for any reasonable annnint, 'ake their
sfalion in this hnmble line of binldinjjs. havin^^ on their right
and left, \n\cs of copjter coins and cowries.- These shroils are
occupied tiic wiiole day in cxchaiifiing pice fur rupees or rupees
hjr pice, scllii!<, or biiyinji gold moluirs, and examining rupees

;

and to all such demands upon him he is entitled to exact a
regulated i)er centage, about half a pice in a ruj)ee. Small as
this sum may seem yet the })rofits produce a handsome re-
muneration for his day's attcntion.as many thousands of rupees
may have i)assed under his critical eye for examination, it
being a conunon practice, both with shopkeepers and indi-
viduals, to send their TU]ncs to the shroff for his inspection,
always fearing imposition from the passers of base coin. These
shroffs transact remittances to any part of India by hoondies,^
which are cfiuivalent to our bills of exchange, and on which
the usual demand is two and a half per cent at ninety days, if
required for any distant station.

The European order is here comi)letely reversed, for the
shopkeeper sits whilst the purchasers are compelled to stand.
The bazaar merchant is seated on the floor of his dukhaun,
near enough to the oi>en front to enable him to transact busi-
ness with his customers, who, one and all. stand in the street to
examine the goods and to be servcl ; I, t the weather be bad
or good, none are admitted within tlie threshold of the dukliaun.
In most places the shops are small, and look crowded with the
arliclcs for sale, and those where manufactories are carried
on have not space to spare to their customers.
Very few gentlemen condescend to make their own pur-

chases
; they generally employ their confidential domestic to

go to market for them
; and with the ladies their women ser-

' San (if

.

_
' ('(.wrifs nro small shells imj.orti.il from (h,. Eastern isles, which tiansm iiuha as cunrnt cohi, their value tlueluating with the price of corn,

from sixty to ninety for one i)ice. lAuthor.'i
' iiund'.
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vants are deputed. In rieh families it is an dfTlce of great
trust, as tlu y expend iar^c sums and mij,'lit !>(• nuieli imposed
upon were tlieir servants faithless. 'I'lie servants always elaiin

dustoor ' (eustom) from the sliopkeepers. if one |)iee for e\ery
rupee they lay out ; and when the mereliants arc sent for to
tiie houses with their poods, tin jtrineipal servant in the family
is sure to e.\aet his dustoor from the merchant ; and tins is often
l)roduccd only after a war of words between the crafty and the
thrifty.

The diversity of cries from those wlio hawk about their

<.'oods and wares in streets and roadways, is a feature in tlie

i:eneral economy of the Natives not to be oNcrlooked in my
t)rief description of their habits. The following list of daily

announcements by the several sonorous claimants on the public
attention, may not be unacceptidjle with their translated
accompaniments.

' Seepie wallah deelie sukha ' ' (Moist or dry cuppers).

—

-Moisl and dry euj^ping is performed both by men and Avomen
;

the latter are most in request. They carry their instruments
about with them, and traverse all i)arts of the city, '''he dry
eupning is effected by a buffalo's horn and resorte to by
patients suffering under rheumatic pains, and often in cases of
fe\(r, when to lose blood is either inconvenient on account of
the moon's age, or not desirable by reason of the complaint or
constitution of the patient.

' Jonk, or keerah luggarny wallie " ^ (The woman with
leeches).—Women with leeches attend to apply the required
remedy, and are allowed to take away the leeches after they
have done their oliice. These women by a particular pressure
on the leech oblige it to disgorge the blood, when they immedi-
ately place it in fresh water ; by this practice the leeches

continue healthy, and nuiy be brought to use again the fol-

lowing day if required.

' Kaan sarf kerna wallah ' * (Ear-cleaner).—The cleansing of
cars is chiefly performed by men, who collecting this article

' Dastun. » Sqhimla ij''d sukha
' Jonk, a leech ; k',r(i, a worm, la'/fiheualF.

* Kan sdj karntimld : mort; usualiy KanniaHiiid, l'

maila, dirt.
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n.Hke treat profits from the sale of it, independent of the .sums
obtame.l fr...„ their emj.loyers. It is the ehief injrredient in
use for mtoxieatin- elephants j.revious to the furious eontests
.so often (leseribed as tiie amusement of Native Courts.

' (ioatah ehandme biekhow •
' (Sell vour old silver trim-

•nings).—The several artieles of silver trimmings are invariabh
inanulaetured of the purest metal ^vithout anv allov, and when
tliey have served their lirst purposes the old silver procures its
weight in current rupees.

-Tale kee arehah wallah " -' (Oil pickles).—The method of
l>Kkhng ni oil is of all others in most request wi I, the common
people, who eat the yreasy substance as a relish to their bread
and dhall. The mustard-oil used in the preparation of thisdamty is often i)referred to ghee in curries.
The better sort of peo])le prefer water j)iekle. which is made

in most families during the hot and drv weather bv a simiile
method

; exposure to the sun being the chemical process to
the parboiled carrots, turnips, radishes, &c., immersed in
boilmg water, with red ,)cpper, green ginger, mustard-seed, and
garlic. Ihe flavour of this water jjiekle is superior to any
other acid, and ,)ossesses the property of purifying the blood.

Mittie wallah '3 (Man with sweetmeat;).-The many
varieties of sweetmeats, or rather confectionery, in general
estimation with the natives, are chiefly composed of sugar and
ghee, prepared in countless ways, with occasional additions of
cocoa-nut, i)istachias, cardimuns, rose-water, &c., and con-
stantlv hawked about the streets on travs by men

' Iv.llonie wallah ' ^ (Man with toys):-Tovs of every kind
ol which no country in the world I suppose exhibits greater
variety, ui wood, lakh, nberuck Mtulk), paper, bamboo, clay,
.^c are constantly cried in the streets and roadways of aNative city.

"^

' Punkah wallah '

« (Vender of fans).-The punkahs are of aU
descriptions m gcural use, their slia,)e and material varvin.v
with taste and circumstances, the general form resembling

farolh"
""'"'^"' ^'^'''' "^^'" '''' ^? ^"" ' Ti"- doal,.r is Gota kinarl

, . . . :
* Khilauneimln.

'^^'^'^'^»-^'
• Pankahwala.
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liiind-scrccns : they are made for common use of date-leaf,
platted as tlie common mats are ; some are formed of a sin^'Ic

liaf from tlie tor '-tree, lar^re or small, jthe lar^'csl would cover
a t(jkrable sized round table ; many liave i)aintcd li-rures and
(l( vices, and from their lightness may he waved by children
without much labour, I have seen very pretty punkahs made
of sweet-scented llowers over a frame of bamboo. This, iiow-
cver, is a tcm])orary indulgence, as the llowers soon lose their
fragrance.

• Turkaarce ", ' Mayvour * - (The first is vegetables ; tlie last,

Iruit).—Vegetables of every kind and many sorts of fruits are
carried about by men and women, who describe the name and
cpiality of the articles they have to sell. It would occupy too
large a space to enumerate here the several productions,
indigenous and foreign, of the vegetable world in India. The
Natives in their cookery, use every kind of vegetable and fruit
in its unripe state. Two pounds of meat is in general all that
is recjuired to form a meal for twenty people, and with this
tiicy will cook several dishes by addition of as many different
sorts of vegetables.

Herbs, or green leaves, are always denominated saag,=' these
arc ])roduced at all seasons of the year, in many varieties

;

the more substantial vegetables, as potatoes, turnips, carrots,
&c.. are called turkaarce.

The red and green spinach is brought to the market througli-
out the year, and a rich-flavoured sorrel, so delicious in curries,
is cultivated in most months. Green peas, or, indeed, vege-
tables in general, are never served in the plain way in which
we sec them at our tables, but always in stews or curries.
The green mango is used invariably to flavour their several
dishes, and, at the proper season, they are peeled, cut, and
dried for the year's consumption. They dislike the acid of
the lemon in tlieir stews, which is never resorted t(j when the
green mango or tamarind can be procured.
The fruits of India in general estimation Avith the Natives

are tiie mango and the melon. Mangoes are luscious and en-
ticing fruit ; the Natives eat them to an excess when they
have been some lumrs sntdmH in «-ofo7. iirK;.^^ tv.f..r „„.. 4.„i

' 'fur, the palmyra palm. ' Tarkdn, mtwa. 3 iSag.
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awnv frn.n the fruit its .l.triincntMl quality ; without this pre-
P^initory pmautiou llu.sf wIm, i,„|„|^c in n IVast of u.aujr,, arc
sul.),,t t.. UviTs. and an i.urias, of pricklv lit-at, (a lii-rv
.rrilahic rash, whid, few ,,rrsons arc- rxeu.pt from, ruore ..r les:
>n t IM. not weather); even hiles. vvhieh e(|uallv prevail, are
less troul.ieMm.e to those persons who are eareful onlv to eat
'"an-oes that have been well soake.l in water. The Natives
have a praetiee, whieli is eor.unor. a.nony all elasses, an<l there-
lore wortl,y the notiee of h.re,n„ers, of .IrinkiuK n.ilk in.rne-
c lately att, r eating' rnan-oes. It shoul,| he renuuihercd that
they never eat their fruit after dinner, nor do they at anv tune
nidid-ic Ml wine, spirits, or Ijccr.

'1 lie num<io in appearanee and flavour has no resen.hlanre to
any of the fruits of Ku^land

; they vary in wei^d.t Iron, half
an ounce to half a seer, n.arly a pound ; the skin is sn. .oth
to.ruh. and of the thi.kness of Lather, stronj,dy in.preKnate.l
with a llavour of turpentine ; the colour, when ripe, is yrass
f^reen, or yellow in many shades, with ..eeasional tin^ns and
streaks of hriyht red ; the ,,ulp is as juicy as our uall-fruit
and the kernel protected In a hard shell, to which fine strony
silky fibres are firmly attached. The kernel of the niano,, is of
a hot and rather offensix e flavour ; the poor people, howcx er
collect It, an.l when dried j;rind it into flour for bread, which
IS more wholesome than a^rrceable

; in seasons of scarcity
howcyer, it is a useful a.idition to the then scanty means of
the h.wer orders of the people. The flavour of the fruit itself
•lifhrs so much, that no description can be Kiyen of the taste of
a mano-o-even the fruit of one tree vary m their flavour A
tope (orchard) of nianfro-trees is a little fortune to the possessor
and when in bloom a luxurious resort to the lovers of Nature
The melon is cultivated in helds with great ease and little"

labour, due care always beino taken to water the plants in
their early growth. The varieties are countless, but the kin.f
most esteemed, and known only in the lp,,er Provinces, are
caile,! chitlahs,' from their being spotted green on a surface of
bright

> ellow ;
the skin is smooth and of the thickness of that

ot an apple
: the fruit weighing from half-a-pound to three

pounds. The lluyour may be compared to our finest peaclies,
' t/iilra, bpottod, speckled.
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imrliikirif; of the same moist quality, and littrally ri .Itiny in

till' nioutli.

The juice of tin melon makes a tlelieions cider ; I once tried
th experiment 'vith success. The Natives hcing proliii)itc(l

from tl (• usi' of all fermented iiiinors. I was induced hy llial

eon-KJeration to i)e satislied \\ ilh the one experiment : hut
uith jierson^ who are (iilTerentiy situate(. tin prat I iei' mi;,'ht

I e pursued with very little tronhle, and a rich l)evera>r( |)i(»-

dueeil. rmieh more healthy than the usual arrack that is

now distilled, to the deterioration of the health and morals of
the several classes imtler the Hri'Mi rule, who are prone to
induijic in the exhilarating drauylits of fermented liquors.
At present my list of the indigenous ve<.'etal)ies of India

nuist be short : so great, however, is the variety in Hindoo-
sfaun, I i)th in their (juality and i)rop(Tties. and s , niaiiv are
the henelits derived from heir se\erai uses in this wonder-
ful eountry, that at sfnne future tinu I may be induced to
follow, with humil ty. in the |mtli trod<ien by the more
scientitic naturalist w! > have laboured to enrich the i.iinds

of mankind by their resean 'les.

The natives are herbalist in their medical practice. The
properties of minerals are chiefly studied with the view fo
become the lucky <liscoverer of the means of tnuismuting
metals; seldom witii reference to their medicinal cpialities.

Quicksilver, however, in its unchanged state, is sometimes
takin t I renew the constitution.' One gentleman, whom
I well knew, commenced with a single grain, increasing the
number progressively, until 1 is daily dose was the contents
of a large table-sp.)on : l,e certainly appeared to have benc-
lited b\ Ihe pracliec, for his appetite and spirits were those
of a man at thirty, wnen he had counted eighty years.

' Muchullee ' - (Fish).—-Fish of several kinds are caught
in the rivers and tanks ; the flavour I can hardly describe,
for, since I knew the jjractice of the Hindoos of throwing
their dead bodies into the rivers the idea of fish as an article
of food was too revolting to my taste. The Natives, however,

' Quicksilver is used by Native physicians as the first of alterative
tomes.

' MnchhV.
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I.ayr ,K,„c. of tl.cso qual.ns
; .v<.„ t!.o ni,ul<,os enjoy a c.rrioo .si. as a real .Idi..,,-. al„ «l. it .nay he pre^.Ll s.

n-.r fru.nds or .H.i.U.,MMs iK.ve ai.led tluU iH^^^^
in beeoMiinj,' a delieaey lor flie (ahle
There arc son.e kin.is of fish forl,i;i,len hy ,he Mussnhnaun

1. - uh.eh ar.., of eours... ...ver hrou«h. ,o their kitehens.

f shcll-f.sl. are hkeu.se prohihite.l hy their eo<le. Those

t^^!^
""''' "' *'" ""' ''"' """"=''''^' »*' '''*•'"

TI.e nmey ^ is a lar^e fish, and in Nafve families is nu.eh
• .

...red for ,ts r.eh flavour; the size is ahout that of a sahnon,
.0 shape that of a ear,. : the flesh is white, an.l not unlikethe sdver n.ullet. The seales of this fish are extrenulv u ul •

which, on a tolerahle si.ed fish, are in n.anv parts as' large sa cnnvn-p.ee.. an,l of a suhstanee firn.er than horn. It isnot une.,,nn,on to see a suit of ar.nour forn.ed ..f these seales
.J..eh they afhrn., will turn the ed,e of the best n.etal, l.ndfron. ts hghtness, eon.pared with the ehain arn.our, more

Lreelrr' h'''

*'" """"'' *"""^'" *'" "i'P---"- is "ot soagreeable to the eye.

'Chirryah wallah- (nird-n.an).-The bird-catcher cries
..s hve b.rds fresh caught fron. ti.o jungles: thcv seldo

n

of letting off the b.rds, in eases of illness, as propitiatory
sacr^ices. The Natives take delight in petting t.dki .g-b rd'
"

d m:;nv J-?r"'\'"'*r""'^' =
""• *''^' ^""^^""'^ ^^e stbzal.,^and n.any others lor their sweet sonars

The numberless varieties of birds f have seen in India, to-gether w.th tl.e.r qualities, plun.age, and habits, woul<i oceupv

rcnurk a few of the .nost singular as they appeared to n.eIhe butcher-b.rd,e so called from its habit, is known to live onseeds
;
yet it ealers for the n.ina and others of the carnivorous

^'
Jieing consitlercd to be like snakes.
liohr. a kind uf carp, Lubco rohita. 3 Chirmn.^ln

;
Bullal, Daulias kafi.u the true Persian nightingaS '

'

eJ ike, one of the laniadat.
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fcathorod fuinily.by colloctiii-T jrraNsliop[)«rs. whicli they rorivcy
ill the lioak to th«- thorny bushes, uiid tlwrc (ix them on sharp
thorns, (some of wliidi are nearly two mehes in l.n^'tli). and
wonli! ahnosf seem to ha\c been formed l)y Nature f..r this use
only. Tlie mina ' folh.ws tiis httle friend\ lli^lit as if in the
full assurance of the feast prepared for him.
The eoel - is a small black bin], of extreme Ixauty iti make

and plumajre ; this binTs note is the harbinpr (jf rain, and
although on<- of the smallest of the feathered ra( .•. it is heard
at a eonsi.lerable dislaiuc.' The eoel's foo.l is sim|)ly the
suction from the petals of sweet-scented (lowers.
The lollah,' known to many by the name of ha\ erdewatt.

is a beautiful lidle creatun', abou( <-ne-lhird the si/e .,f a
hedj;c sparrow. The jrreat no\elt> in this pretty bird is, that
the spots of white on its brown |)luma<re ehan<re to a deep re«l

at the approach of the rainy season
; the Natives keep them

by dozens in caj^es with a relijrious veneration, as tlieir single
note describes one of the terms in use to express an attribute
of the Almighty.

Mut enouph—I must hasten to (inish tny list of popular
rries by the Indian pedlars, wlio roar out their merchandize
and their calling to the iiunatcs of dwellings bounded by high
walls, whose principal views of the works of Nature and art
are thus aided by those casual criers of the day.

' Artush-baajie ' i (Fireworks).—Fireworks are considered
here to be very well made, and the Native style much extolled
by fc^reigners ; every year they add some fresh novelty to their
anuising pastime. They are hawked about at certain seasons,
particularly at tlie Ilolie 8 (a festival of the Hindoos.) and the
Siiubh-burraat ' of the .Mussulmauns. .Saltpetre being very

' M'liiiu. a .-^tailing. A' ridothirtii tnMui.
^ Tlio bliick cuf'kdo, Eudtjnnmys orientalis.

J"
The note of the bird at night, detested by Anglo-Indians gives it

the name of the brain-ftver bird.

' L'-d, Esfrdda amatnhim. the avadavat, i.s ho called because it was
brought to Euro[)e from Ahmadilbad.

^ Atishhazi, lire-play.

„.,°_ ^"l''
^^^.

^'"'i"^
f<'stiyal of the Hindus, at which bo'ifircs are lighl.d,

-rouiLLi -.vaier rarowTj about, and luucii obscenity is practised
' See p. 161.
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reasonahir, lircwnrks are sold for a small jjrico. Most of the
iiifitriious youn<i men ixcrciso their inventive powers to produce
novelties in fireworks for any jjrcat season of rejoicing in their
families.

• ( liiil)l)aynee " ' (Parciied corn).- The corn of wh'fh we have
occasionally specimens in J-:ii«lish uardens, known by tiie
name of Indian corn, is here used as a sctrt of iidern.ediafe
meal, parlieularly amonirst the labouring- classes, who cook but
once a day. ;uid that when the day's toil is ovei. This corn is

I»iaee(l in a sort of furnace with sand, and kept coustanily
moved about. By tliis prox-ss it is rendered as white as
magnesia, crisp, and of a sweet (iavo-r : a hunijry man could
nit eat more than half-a-jjound of this corn ut once, yet it is

not as nutritious as barley or wheat. I have never heard that
the Natives use this corn for making bread.

•

'I'umausiibeen - (Wonder-workers). -Tiiis call announces
the ro|)e-daneers and sleiiiht-of-hand com])any ; eating lire,

swallowing pen-knives, si)imiing coloured yarn through the
nose, tricks with cu|)s and balls, and all the arts of tlie well-
known juggh'rs. I have seen b ith men and women attached
to these travelling companies perform extraordinary feats of
agility and skill, also most surprising vaultings, by the aid of
bamboos, and a frightful method of whirling round on the top
of a i)ole or mast. This pole is from twenty to thirty feet high

;

on the top is a swivel hook, which fastens to a loop in a small
piece of wood tied fast to the middle of the performer, who
climbs the pole without any assistance, and catches the hook
to the loop

; at first he swings himself round v<ry gently, but
increasing gradually in swiftness, until the \eioeity is equal
to that of a wheel set in motion by steam. This feat is some-
times continued for ten or fifteen minutes together, when his
strength docs not fail him ; but it is too fiightful a performance
to give picasiire to a feeling audience.

• Samp-walhiir a (Snake-catchers).—These men blow a
shrill i)ipe in addition to calling out the honourable profession
of snake-catcher. I fancy it is all pretence with these fellows

;

Chahom. rhiihuii. what is iniinclicd (ir (hewed ('hrilmn).
Tamd.-iliauala

: tamasfuihin, a sjicctator of wouuern.
^ Siimpwulu.
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if they catch a snake on the premises, it is proba!)lv one tliey
l«nve let loose secretly, and winch they have (utore.i to come and
j^o at tilt sifrnul ^rivtn : tliey profess to draw snal«s from their
hidinjr.place, and nial<e a <rood livi.iy ijy .hii)inir the crediiloiis.

Tile besl i)roof I ean olTer of tiie impositions practised by
tliese men on tiie weal^mss i-iid credulity of their neiuhbours,
may be conveyed in the followii.fi- anecdote, with which I have
been favoured by a very intellif:ent Mussulmaun liLnlh-uv.m.
oil whom the clieat was attempted duiins mv residence in his
iici^diboiirhoo.l at Lucknow.

• -Moonshie Sahib.' as lie is familiarly called liy his friends,
was absent from lionie on a certain day. diirin<j which i)eriod his
wifeand family fancied they Heard the ffiohtful sound of a snake,
apjiare tly as if it was very near to them in the compound
(court-yard) of the zeenahnah. They were too mucli alarmed
to venture from the hall to tlie compound to satisfy themselves
or take steps to destroy the intruder if actiiallv there. Whilst
ill tills ^tate of mental torture it happened (as thev thou-'ht
v.Ty fortunately) that a snake-catcliers shrill pipe was heard
at no {Treat distance, to whom a servant was sent ; and when
I lie ladies had shut themselves up s<'(iir(ly in their [)urdahe(l
;'piirtment, the men servants were desired to introduce the
^;im|)-wallahs into the compound, to search for and secure this
enemy to their repose.

• The snake-catcher made, to all aiipearance, a very minute
scrutiny into every corner or aperture of the comi)ound, as ifm search of tlie reptile's retreat ; and at last a moderate sized
snake was seen moving across the open space in an opposite
dneetion to tlie spot they were intent on examining. The
^rreatest i>ossibIc satisfaction was of course expressed by the
vhole of the servants and slaves assembled ; the hidv of
I he house was more than gratified at the reported success of
•the charmers- and sent proofs of her gratitude to the men in
:i sum of money, proportioned to her sense of tlie scvice ren-
•icred on the occasion ; the head samp-wailah placed the snake
III his basket, (they always carry a covered basket about with
them) aiK' they departed well satisfied with the profits .if this
day s en >yinent.

' ' Mr. Scnrctary.'
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' Til.- Moonshic says, he retumcfl home soon after, and
hstened to his wife's account of tlie event of Hie niorninp, and
her warm commendation of tl.e skilful samp-wallahs'; but
although the servants confirmed all the lady had told her hus-
band of the snake-charmers' dili^'cnce. still he could not but
believe that these idle fellows had practised an imposition on his
unwary lady !)y their pretenderl powers in charnnng the snake.
But here it rested for the time ; he coid.I not flecidc without an
opportunity of witnessing the samp-wallahs at their emi)loy.
ment. which he resolved to do tlie next convenient opportunity.

' As niif>ht liave been antieii)ated. the very same snake-
catcher and his attendant returned to the Moonshie's /TjUoway
a very few days after their former success ; Moonshie Sahib
was at home, and, concea'ing his real intentions, he gave orders
that the two men should be admitted ; on their erdrance, he
said to then.. • Vou say you can catch snakes : now. fricntis,
if any of the same family remain of wliich you caught one the
other day in Hi is compound, I beg you will have the civility
to draw them out from their hiding-places." »

' The Moonshie watched the fellows narrowly, that they migh*
not have a chance of cscajiing detection, if it was, as he had
always suspected, that the snakes a-e first let loose bv the men,
who pretend to attract them from their hiding-places. The
two nun being bare-headed, and in a state of almost perfect
nudity (tlu common usage of the very lowest class of Hindoo
lab,,urers). wearing only a small wrapper which could not
contaui, Ik thought, the least of this class of reptiles, he felt
cerlain there could not now be any deception.

The samp-wallah an<l his assistant, pretending to search
every liole and crevice of the compound, seeu'cd busy and
anxious in their emj.h.yment. which occupied them for a long
tunc without success. Tired at last with the labour, the men
sat down on the ground to rest ; the pipe was resorted to,
with which they i)reicnd to attract the snake ; this was. how-
ever, sounded again and again without the desired effect.

* I'roju theajiparent impossiblity of any cheat being practised

' It i^ MC'iK >al!y hdi.ved sm.k(s do not live a]iart from tLeir f ,iecitfi
;

It one IS destroyed -n a house, a second is anticipated and generally
discovered. \A<tf,oi.]

^ ^
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on him, the Moonshie raiher rclaxod in his strict chsorvanro
^'fthc- ..,..„

: In- i.a.i tunu.l his back h„t lor a,, instant <,niv-IH,. llu- two fellows hnrst out in an c.Masv of .ioli-i.t ex:danninp. -'They an- con.e ! they are ^-onu-
!

-- and^.n" theAloonsh.e turnm. c,ui, kly round, he was not a little stao«ere<I
o h„d, l.ree sn.all snakes on the ground, at no «reat distance

ten." "''n
" ' '" "'' ^°"^'"''^^' '"»•' not moved fron,

the ,)laee I hey seemed to have no ciread of the reptiles, andaeeounted for .t by saying they were invulnerable to the snakes'vonom
,• the ereatures were then fearlessly sei/.ed one bv one

l>y the men, and finally deposite.l in their basket
• •• They ap,,ear very tame."' thouoht the Moonshie, as he

c.bservod the n)en-s aetions :
••

I an. ontwitte<i at last. I believe
witn all my boasted vigilanee

; but I will yet endeavour to fin,!inm out Fnend," said he a%.ud, -here is vour reward,"
iH'ldmn. the pronused money towards the prineipal ;

- take
If. and away with you both

; the snakes are .nine, and I shall
not allow you to remove them hence."'
•••Why Sahib,- replied the man, "what will von do with the

.re.tures ? they eannot be worth your keeping ; besi.les, itN the dustoor' (euston.)
; we always have the snakes werafeh for our percp.isite.'--- It is of no eonsequen.e to von

friend, how I may dispose of the snakes,- said the Moonshie •

• I am to suppose they have been bred in n.y hcuse, and
l.avmjr done no injury to my people, I may be alIowe<l to have
nspeet for their forbearance

; at any rate. I am not disposed
to l.irt with these guests, who eould have injured me if they

'The prineipal samp-wallaJi, perceiving it was the Moonshie'sntenuon to detain the snakes, in a perfect agony of distress
I'.r

,: he loss he was likely to sustain, then commenced bv
xpostulation, ending with threats and abuse, to induce the

^.h.onsh.e to give them up; who. for his part, kept his-nper w.tlun bounds, hav^.g resolved in his own nund not
" 1)0 outwitted a secon.l time : the felloWs insolence and

rZTr'vr""''"' ''''- '''''''''''- "'*"•" ^''-^ti'^-'» "or

he M .

'" '**""I^-^^''>"^'' ^''trove to wrest the basket fromthe Moonsh.e s strong „rasp, without succeeding
; and when

'^^/^/..y/..^..:, tho p..rcon.a.o appro,,na.,-d on purchase bv sorvan.......
p^

i:?"

' 'j
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he fo.ind Ins <l,.plicity was so conii.ktolv expose,!, he altored
his c.nrs,., iui.i coninicneed by entrc-alii-.. an.i supphc, .,„«
confossinf,. at hist, witi, all lunnility, that th.- reptiles were hisown wcll-i,.struete(l snakes thai he had let loose to cateh ajrain
at pleasure. Then appealing. l„ the .M,M,nshie\s vNcIl-knoun
cliantable temper, besoufrlit him that the snakes mi.^lit b.-
restore.!, as by their aid he earned liis precarious livelihoo.l

• Ihat they are yours, I cannot doubt," repi d die
Moonshie, - and, therefore, my ronscienee will not allow me
to detam them from you ; but the promised reward ,f course
keep back. Your insolence aii-l (hiplicitv deserve cl.ast e-
ment, nevertheless I promise to for^rix e you', if vou will ex,,lain
to me how you manajjed to introduce the^c Miake^ '

' The man, thankful that he should escape without further
loss or punishment, showed the harmless snakes, which it
appears, had been deprived of their fanj;s and poison andwere so well instructed and docile, that thev obevcd their keeper
as readily as the best-tutored domestic animal. Thev c.iledup their supple bodies into the smallest con,,,ass possii^k- andallowed their kee,,er to .Icposit thci each m a separate baeof ca ,eo, which was fastened ,ir,der his wrapper, where itwould have been impossible, the Monnshie dec-Ia.es. for the
quickest eye to discover that an\ (hinu was s creted '

'Siekley fjhur " ^ (Cutler and knife-frrinder). -These most
useful artisans are in areat rcq.iest, p.,lisluu. articles ,>f ,ustv
steel, jr.vuif. a new ed«e to the knives, scissors, ra/,. .rs. or sword^s
of thcir cnplMyer. in a masterly nian.ier. for a verv sn.all ,)riee

Dh.e cutt.e " ^ (Sour c,irds).-This a,-ti.le is in .reat recpicst
b> scientific cooks, who use it in n.any of their daintv dislics
Ihe method of niakn.^r sour curd is peculiarlv Indian •

it is
MKi.l.. of j^ood sweet iiiilk. by some secret j.rocc^s which I couldnever acquire an<l in a few hrurs the whole is coagulated to
a curd of a sharp aci.Iity. th.u renders it e.,uallv useful with
other acids m flavouring their curries. The Natives use it

' Saiqahjrir. (•(.rnipt.Ml info >iiktJ,,ar. a polisher

;
Dnh, khaUn. TIhtv is „o .nysi.ry about the propa.ation Milk iso led and snu.ed by hnng ,,ou,-ed into an earth.n V^s'sH in w ich cur.bav.. previously been lc.pt, S.,m..ti,n..s. but kss frcmenth nn nH 1 ,

..•nne. is adde.. to precipitate the^olid uigredieat.s ohC Iniik'.

'"
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ith -oppor, poun,l<.l irrcen .M-nj^.r, nn,l the- sl.rcls of p„n.pki„s- rauHlK-s. as a rH.sh t.. thnr savourv .lishes. in lieu of luX
.•

,

.s cons,,i,.,c., co..!in,. i„ ,k quality, and .Idicious a. an.Hvoinparununt o their lavoniite vian.ls
• |llK. - (Clotted erea.n). -This article is nu.eh esfe.-n.e.i

t H Natives. I was anxious to. know how elotte.l cream
'

'•• '^^' ^"7"' " '^""'"" "'"'" '"''^ "-- t'- -- ->.dd be-ur m a few hours, an<i an, tol,i that the n.ilk when brought inosh from the dairy ,.s placed over the lire in huge iron skdlets •-km (as weeall it on hoiled n.ilk) is taken olT with a skinm^;
> -Im a ha>ket, which allows all the n.ilk to be drained

t oM> ,t the skm a-am engender^ on the surfr.ce fs taken
-.1 m the san.o way. and so they continue, walehin.. andskuunun, until the ,ni,k has nearly boileci awav. Thi; coliKt.on of skm IS the Hotted cream of Ilin.ioostaun.

^rnkhun MBntter)._Buttcr is very partiallv use.l by
<
u- Natives

;
they use ghee, which is a sort of clarified butter

;
'

il.v produeod from the bulTalo-s milk. The method c^-'"ammg butter in India is singular to : European. The milk
;s made warm over the lire, then poured into a large earthen

s r tl. *''V"V""'
'"' '"" ""••'" f*'^^- "f "--' •-"ted

.

s stretelers to hese splits. A leather strap is twiste.l over
t middle o, the band.oo. and the butter-maker with thisku p. the bamboo in constant motion

; the parti.^les of butt 'rs-nmung at the top a taken off and thrown into water, n
1.

>
ocess of churning is resumed

; this method continues
-

he quantity collected, these nice judges have ascer-
.... d there is no more butter remaining in the milk. When-Uer IS to be soKl. it is beaten up into round balls out

,"
natc. \Nhen ghee is intended to be ma.le. the butter is"nnerc.d over a slow 'Ire for a g..cn tin,., and r.oure.^ into

w k lefore they convey it to the market for sale ; in thista he greay substance will keep goo.l for months, but in

V iin t.
" " '"?"' ^''^^ ^^^''•"" ''^y '^ '^ «ff-^-c to

n ,.
?.'?' '""'"'^ '^'"^ *" '^'^ "^^''' --^^ ^"^ '^rti > of food.iJur... wallah ' 3 (The man with ice).-The ice is usuallv

* Malui. i ^fnll•l, .. .

R2

' fl

M
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carriofl about in the evoninrr. and consideml a ^oat indulgence
J)y t.'H' Nati\,>. TJic ice-nien hrinj,' round hotli iced creams,
i!ii<i sherl)et ices, in many varieties ; some flavoured uith
oranges, pomegranates, pine-apple, rose-water, &c.

Tiiey can produce ices at any season, In saltp >»re, which is

here abundant and procured at a small i)rice ; but strange as
it may appear, considering the climate, we have regular collec-
tions of ice made in January, in most of the stations in the Upper
Provinces, generally under the superintendence of an English
gentleman, who condescends to be tiie comptroller. The
expenses arc paid by subscribers, who, according to the value
of their subscription, are entitled to a given quantity of ice,
to be conveyed by each person's servant from the deposit an
hour before day-break, in baskets made for the jnirpose well
wadded with cotton and woollen blankets ; conveyed houK-,
the basket is placed where neither air nor light can intrude!
Zinc bottles, filled with pure water, are placed round the ice
HI the basket, and the water is thus cooled for the day's supply,
an indulgence of great value to the sojourners in the East.
The method of collecting ice is tedious and laborious, but

where labour is cheap and the hands plenty the attempt has
always been repaid by the advantages. As the sun declines,
the labourers commence their work : flat earthen platters are
laid out, in exposed situations, in square departments, upon
dried sugar-cane leaves very lightly spread, that the frosty
air may pass inside the plat ers. A small quantity of water
IS poured into the platter ; as fast as they freeze their
contents are collected and conveyed, during the night, to the
pit prepared for the reception of ice. The rising sun disjjcrses
the la»)ourers with the ice, and they seek their rest by dav, and
return again to their employ ; as the lion, when the sun dis-
appears, prowls out to lek his food fi.mi the bounty of his
Creator. The hoar frost seldom commences until the^ first of
January, and lasts throughout that month.

- Roshunie ' ' (Ink).—Ink, that most useful auxiliarv in
rendering the thoughts of one mortal serviceable to his feilow-

' Mshanal, ' brightnese '. made of lampblack, gum-arahic. and aloe

hhm mi)
'""''''"^'*'''"' '''*' »'"''" ^>' "^"^"' Shurreef (Qanoo7i.e-

-.**«r' ,
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oroatures through many ages, is here an article of very simple
manufacture The compoMtion is prepared fron. lan.pblackand gum-arab.c

; how it is made, I have vet to learn
Ihc „ik of the Natives is not durable ; with a wet sponge maybe erased the labour of a man's life. They have not yet .Z

InT; . f r.."^
'"'"''"^''- '"'' ''' *'">- -^^'^ ^^"-'^^ -•*»' reeds

".sfea. of feathers, an ink, pcr.nanent as our own, is neither
ajrreeable nor desirable.

"t-'intr

There is one beautiful trait in the habits of the Mussulmauns •

when about to write they not only make the prayer which
I
.reeo,k-s every nnportant action of their lives, but they dedicate
Hu. wn u,g to Cod, by a character on the first page,'whieh as
." short-hand writing, in.plies the whole sentence.^ A manwould be deemed heathenish amongst Mussulmauns, who byMo,deet or acc.dent omitted this mark on whatever subject heN about to write.

"'

Another of their habits is dually praiseworthy :-out of
.•everene<. for Co<rs holy name (always expressed in their
letters written paper to be destroyed is first torn and thenuashedm water before the whole is scattered abroad ; theywould think It a sinful act to burn a piece of paper on which

...t Holy name has be-Mi inscribed. How often have I re-
llccted whilst observing this praiseworthy feature in the char-
a< ter ot a comparatively unenlightened people, on the littlen .|,eet paid to the sacred writings amongst a population who

kilowlelige
^?'''''*"' "P^'*'''*""'*'^' ^f acquiring wisdon) and

The culpable habit of chandlers in England is fresh in mvnu .nory, who without a scruple tear up Bibles and religious
^^o^ks to parcel out their pounds of butter and bacon, without
a feeling of remorse on the sacrilege they have committcu.

'

Lii^l^f'n'''''n'"^
'"'"'•': T ""^' '^'^'"'"'-'"ly done by nutu.s.

-•./,«; 'T„\r'' ^'^'"
ri',**:

'^^ invocation, Br.„nr.imiy.n,hmanrr.

liram l"' '"Z " ^^ '''• '^'" Con,,..ssionate, the Merciful.' Tho

ii^s Mtcloni;:!^:;;^;:"""'^'-
''^ '-^ ^'^^ -^^-^ ^^ ^^^^^' -'^

' If the Koiaii were wia(,i,e.l in a skin and tJl^o^.^^ iiito lire it would

! »

i
' ij
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Hnw careless are children in their school-days of the sacred
voluiiie wiiicii coiituhis the word of Cod to His creuturcs. Such
improper uses, I might say abuses, of that Ih.ly IJook, would
draw upon them tlie censure of a people who have not bene-
fited by the contents, but who nevertheless respect the volume
purely because it sj)caks the word " of that God whom they
worship '.

' Mayndhie " (A shrub).—The mayndhie and its uses have
J)cen so fully explained in the letters on Mahurrum, that I
shall here merely remark, that the shrub is of quick growth,
nearly rcsendjling the small-lcufed myrtle ; the Natives make
hedge-rows of it in their grounds, the blossom is very simj)le,
and the shrub itself hardy : the dye i- permanent.

^

'J^i'hmvh.'i—A |)reparc<l permanent black dye, from antimony.
This is used with hair-pencils to the circle of the eye at the root
of the eye-lashes by the Native ladies and often by gentlemen,
and is deemed both of service to the sight and an ornament to
the |)crson. It certainly gives the appearance of large eves,
if there can be any b- uty in altering the natural counten-
ance, which is an absurd idea, in my opinion. Nature is perfect
in all her works

; and whatever best accords with each feature
of a countenance I think she best determines ; I am sure that
no attempt to disguise or alter Nature in the human face :;ver
yet succeeded, indei)endent of the presumption in venturing
to im>)rovc that which in His wisdom, the Creator has deemed
sullicient.

It would occupy my pages beyond the limits I can conve-
niently spare to tiie subject, were I to pursue remarks on the
popular cries of a Native city to their fullest extent ; scarcely
any article that is vended at +he bazaars, but is Uso hawked
about the streets. This is a measure of necessity growing out
of the state of Mussulmaun society, by which the females are
enabled to i)ureluise at tiieir own doors all that can be ab .o-
lutely reiiuisite for domestic purposes, without the obligation
of semlino to the markets or the shops, when either not con-

' :Siirwt. a black ore of antimony, a tersulphido, found in the Panjab
often confu^.d by natives with galena, and nioHt of that sold In bazars
IS really galena. It is used as a tonic to the nervcy of the eve. and to
fatreugthen the sight.
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\(iiicnt, or not a<fieoablc.
,

'^'"' tlu' better to ai<l both pur-
<l.as.rs u,„l venders, tl.cse ha^^ke^s pronounce tl.eir several
|"t.eles lor sal... with voices that earu.ot fail to in,prc.ss
I.e inhabitants c.ulose.l within hiyh walls, with a full

knowl,.,lKe of the articles proclaimed without need of
interpreters.

i ! i ,

« i
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LETTER XVII
Scclusioii of Kcnialts P. . i i i i.

«»'« Z(ciuilm,.h.-.ShaMn,„,in„ Tl i

^'''"""•—< Raines „f

..,:^=;:.tS^^^^^^^^^^^^ =

or i.cc.c-ssity to ,no^o out in' s u
'

'
"'"'^'^' " '^ '"'^^^^^

clHin. tluir exulted stutu. ia H .
" ^ '" "

T'"'
"^''^' '" '^^"-

tl.is part „1- „,v sul.iee eft J V'"'''"''
''"''='''"*• •^'•''""

tion of the suwv e.
"'"^ ''='" ''>' ^"^'"^ ^^ brief deserip-

-• -- Visit to r;^.;;d;:;rH:^ ;;:f:::;'",r^:'-T"

'^^-'^'''i^'^i^ll^^^'^^^ Haidar. Kin«
so,.. Munna Jan. on the tLo.uAr '''*"''' '''^'^

^^' J'lac. his putatno
tl- revolt was .up,,res.sed In ho K. Lnt rT '^".'T'^^

'" ^''^^ f-'"""'
tants. Captains p;,',,,, ,„,, 4 Jes t tJ/

'"' ^'''''- ""^' ^'** "«^^^-

niuna.-I\,rttillth.ird,.ath/ S..tlu ,';. i
'"'"" '''''' '°"''"«1 '" 'l^e

/nc?ia, 127 f,); M,., i.- v^,i nr ,
^- ^'""' f^''" ^-''rdcn of
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Vnylvgv 1 bd.evo, ncv.-r ull„vve<i l,y the K.ng to anv otluT

the aft h.uulHh (c-,nbroulernl sun) ; a,wl chowrus of tlu- ...a-...k s .athers. a,-, also . .fof-.l...,.- .li.ti„ctions aUluwed inly
'. th.s ady a,.,l the n.en.lK-rs of the- royal fa.nilv. Hut v, ,ny

... of .avahy sol.ia-rs .n full dn-ss, with ,beir ..oh.urs u..-
'" - ;

these were follow.,! l,y two battalions of infant v
-hthe.rbands<,fn.usieandcolours. Aeon.panvofs ".l

ii 'r ;.;" T """'^ '"""^ ""^ ^••^'^'"'«' ^'-- ^>-- o

M uh uere enjbro.dere.l the royal arn.s (two fish and a
•I rk of a pee.d.ar shape). The staffs of these llaL^s are of silver

;;

;:"t three feet Ion,
; „, the lower part of theLnl c 1 s ! i>one.s secreted, wlneh can b, produced at will by pre.sur

In us, lif .. &c.
;
then the ..nportant dt.nkah, which announces

;.
. he Publ.e the la.iy's rank : she is enclose,! within the ele!

.
ted towerni<r chundole on each side of which the afthaadah"Hi chounes are earned by well-dressed men, generallv-.nhdential servants, appointed to this service.

^

nuHU^IZtn',
'' '

TP"'''''
resembling a palankeen, but

X feet o fi T" f'-' ' " •'' "' ^"^*' ''' ^"'^" ^'l^'-'- -«""'.

;1 of four silver poles on tlie shoul<lers of twentv bearerse^- bearers are relieved every quarter of a mile by a second
t n attendance

: the two sets ehango alternately to the end

dH. f '^''''' '"'*^" *° ''' ^'"'^^ t« the person
; over

at 1 f s . r u T''
-'^"'^ -»»^r-''ery

: on the back of the^oat a f.sli s embroidered in gold. Their turl>ans correspond

h^onally a fish of wrought gold, to the tail of which a rich

htarei, and gives a remarkable air of grandeur to the person.

i
-
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•i

Tlio cluindole is surrounded l)y very powerful women bearers,

wliosc l)iisiness it is to convey tiie veliieU- w itliin tlie eonipound

(court-yard) of tlie private apartments, or \vhere\er men are n(;t

admitted at tiie same time with females. C liohdiiaars and

soota-badluuirs walk near the elmmiole carryin"-- ^old and

silver staffs or wands, and vt^ciferating tiie rank and honours

of the lady tiiey attend witii loud voices tiie whole way to

and from the l)ur<j,ali. These men likewiNc keep off the crowds

of be<j;^ars attracted on such occasions by tlie known liberality

of the ladies, who, itccortling to established custom, make

distributions to a laijre amount, wh'ch are scattered amongst

the populace by several of tiie Qaeeirs eunuchs, who walk

near the eimiidolv for that imrjiose.

The chief of liie eunuchs followed the Queen's ehundole on

an elephant, seated in a gold howdah ; the trapphigs of which

were of velvet, richly embroidered in gold ; the eunuch very

elegantly dressed in a suit <jf gold-cloth, a brilliant turban, and

attired in expensive shawls. After the eunuch, follow the

Paadshah 13egum"s ladies of ciuality. in covered iialankecns.

each taking i)rcce(!ence according to the station or the favour

she may enjoy ; they are well guarded by soldiers, spearmen,

and chobdhaars. Next in the train, follow the several ollicers

of the Queen's household, on elephants, richly cai)arisoned.

And. lastly, the women of inferior rank and female slaves, in

rutts (covered carriages) such as are in general use throughout

India. These rutts are »irawn by bullocks, having bells of

a small si/.e strung round their neck, which as they move have

a novel and not unpleasing sound, from the variety of tones

produced. The rutt is a broad-wheeled carriage, the body and

roof forming two cones, one smaller than the other, covered

with scarlet cloth, edged, fringed, and bordered with gold or

amber silk trimmings. The persons riding in rutts are sealed

on cushions i)laced ilat on the surface of the carriage (the

Asiatic style of sitting at all times) and not on raised seats, the

usual custom in Europe. The entrance to these rutts is from

the front, like liie tilted carts of England, where a thick curtain

of corresponding colour and material conceals the inmates from

the public ga/e ; a small si)aee is left between this curtain and

Liic eirivci'i wiicic Oiic or lVy'O v*"oiiidi bcrviiiiib art; bcaiv^i Us
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tlie liberty oi' seeiii'' th

age ami ugliness to indulge inarfls, who are privileged

[\ssing gaiety, and of enjoying, with-

out a scr'.'en. the pure air ; beuelits vvhich their superiors in

rank are exeluded from at all ages.

In the Paadshah Begum's suwaarree, I counted fifty of these

Native carriages, into each of which from four to six females

are usually crowded, comprising the members cf the household

establishment of the great lady ; such as companions, readers

of the Khoraun, kaawauses^ (the higher classes of female-

slaves), muggalanie - (needle-women), &c. This will give you

a tolerable Mea of the number and variety of fenudes attached

to the suite of a lady of consequence in India. The procession,

at a walking pace, occupied nearly half an hour in passing the

road opposite to my house : it was well conducted, and the

eli'ect imposing, both from its novelty and splendour.

A lady here would be the most unhappy creature existing,

unless surrounded by a nmititude of attendants suitable to

her rank in life. They have often expressed surprise and

astonishment at my w ant of taste in keeping only two women
servants in my employ, and having neither a companion nor

a slave in my whole establishment ; they eaimot imagine any-

thing so stupid as my preference to a quiet study, rather than

the constant bustle of a well-lilled zeenahnah.

Many of the Mussulmaun ladies entertain women com-

panions, whose chief business is to tell stories and fables to

their employer, while she is composing herself to sleep ; numy
nf their tales partake of the romantic cast which characterizes

the well-remembered 'Arabian Nights" Entertainments", one

story begetting another to the end of the collection. When
Llie lady is fairly asleep the story is stayed, and the companion

resumes her employment when the next nap is sought by her

mistress.

Amongst the higher classes the males also indulge in the

same i)ractice of being talked to sleep by their men slaves ; and
it is a certain introduction with either sex to the favour uf their

eini)l()ycr, when one of these dependants has acquired tlie happy

' Khiuri'is.'i, ' (li.stiiijiiiishcd '
: special attciulauts.

- 21iujJUu.nl, a Mogliul wumau : an atteudaiit ill u zouuua, a ot'iup-

btress.

i ' I
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art ol ' telliag the khaimie '
» (fable) with an agreeable voice

and manner. The more they enibellish a taie by flights of

their versatile iniaginatiuns, so nuich greater the merit of

the rehearser in the opinion of the listeners.

The inmates of zeenahnahs occasionally indulge in games of

chance : their dice are called chowsah (four sides), or chuhsah ^

(six sides) ; these dice are about four inches long and half an

inch thick on every side, numbered much in the same way

as the European dice. They are thrown by the hand, not

from boxes, and fall lengthways.

They have many different games which I never learned,

disliking such modes of trifling away valuable time ;
I am not,

therefore, prepared to describe them accurately. One of

their games has a resemblance to draughts, and is played on

a chequered cloth carpet, with red and white ivory cones.^

They have also circular cards, six suits to a pa(!k, very neatly

painted, with which they play many (to me) indescribable

games ; but oftener, to then- credit be it said, for amusement

than for gain. The gentlemen, however, are not always equally

disinterested ; they frequently play for large sums of money.

I do not, however, find the habit so general with the Natives

as it is with Europeans. The religious community deem all

games of chance unholy, and therefore incompatible with their

mode of living. I am uot aware that gaming is prohibited

by their law in a direct way,* but all practices tending to

covetousncss are strictly forbidden ; and, surely, those who

can touch the money called ' winnings ' at any game, nmst

be more or less exposed to the accusation of desiring other

men's goods.

Shampooing has been so often described as to leave little by

way of novelty for me to remark on the subject ; it is a general

indulgence with all classes in India, whatever may be their age

or circumstances. The comfort derived from the pressure of

w
' CIkium, rhhah.'^ri, not to bo found in I'latt's Hindustani Diclionary.

> The game of facliLsI, playod on a cloth marked in sciuares :
seo

Bomh/i ij
Gazittecr, ix, Y''\Ttu, ll'i.

.

* (^..-.niWir.cr ia one of tho greater bins.—Sale. Koran: Prdimmary

Discourse, 8d; Sells, Faith of Islam, 155.
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the liands on the limbs, by a clever shampoocr, is alone to be
estimated by those who have experienced the benefitK derived

from this luxurious habit, in a climate where such indulgences

are needed to assist in creating a free circulation of the blood,

which is very seldom induced by exercise as 'n more Northern
latitudes. Persons of rank are sliampooet! by tlieir slaves

durinj^ the hours of sleep, whether it be by day or by night
;

if througli any accidental circvmistance the pressure is discon-

tinued, even for a few seconds only, the sleep is immediately
broken : such is the power of habit.

The punkah (fan) is in constant use by day and night,

during eight months of the year. In the houses of the Natives,

tlie slaves have ample employment in administering to the

several indulgences which their ladies require at their hands
;

for with them fixed punkahs have not been introduced into

the zeenahnah : ^ the only punkah in their apartments is

moved by the hand, immediately over or in front of the person

for whose use it is designed. In the gentlemen's apartments,

however, and in the houses of all Europeans, punkahs are

suspended from the ceiling, to which a rope is fastened and
passed through an ajjcrture in the wall into the veranrlah,

where a man is seated who keeps it constantly waving, by
jiuiling the royie, so that the largest rooms, and even churches,

are filled with wind, to tlie great comfort of all present.

The female slaves, although constantly required about the

lady's person, are nevertheless tenderly treated, and have every

proper indulgence afforded them. They discharge in rotation

the required dutie- of their stations, and appear as much the

objects of the lady's care as any other people in her establish-

ment. Slavery with them is without severity ; and in the

existing state of Mussulmaun society, they declare the women
slaves to be necessary appendages to their rank and resi)ect-

ability. The liberal proprietors of slaves give them suitable

niatclies in marriage when they have arrived at a proper age,

and even foster their children with the greatest care ; often

granting them a salary, and sometimes their freedom, if

required to make them happy. Indeed, generally speaking

' Fixed punkahs were introduced early in the nineteenth century.

—

Yule, Hohson-Johson, 744.
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tlio slaves in a Mussulmaun's house iriust be virions and

VMnviirtliV, who are not eonsidered nienibers of tlie family.

It is an indisputable faet that the welfare of their slaves is

an objeet of uneeasing interest with their owners, if they are

really good Mussulniainis ; indeed, it is seeond only to the

regard wiiieh they manifest to their own ehildren.

Many persons have been known, in nuiking their will, to

decree the liberty of their slaves. They are not, however,

always willing to aeeej t the boon. ' To wiiom shall I go ?
'

' Where shall I meet a home like my master's house ? ' are

ai)peals that endear the slave to the survivors of the first

l)roprietor, and i)rove that their bondage has not been a very

])ainful one. It is an amiable trait of character amongst the

Mussulmauns, with whom I have been intimate, and which

I can never forget, that the dependence of their slaves is made

easy ; that they enjoy every comfort compatible with their

station ; and that their health, morals, clothing, and general

happiness, are as much attended to as that of their own rela-

tives. But slavery is a harsh term between man and man, and

however mitigated its state, is still degrading to him. I

heartily trust there will be a time when this badge of disgrace

shall be wiped away from every human being. He that made

man. designed him for higiier jjurposes than to be the slave of

his fellow-mortal ; but I should be unjust to the jieople of

India, if I did not remark, that having the micontroUed power

in their hands, they abstain from the exercise of any such

severity as has disgraced the owners of slaves in other places,

where even the laws have failed to jirotect them from cruelty

and oppression. Indeed, wherever an instance has occurred

of unfeeling conduct towards these heliiless beings, the most

marked detestation has invariably been evinced towards the

authors by the real Mussulmaun.

I have iieard of a very beautiful female slave who had been

fostered by a Native lady of high rank, from her infancy.

In the course of time, this female had arrived to the honour

of being made the companion of her young master, still, how-

ever, by her Begum's consent, residing with her lady, who was

uuu'h attached to her. The freedom of intercourse, occasioned

bv the slave's exaltation, had the effect of lessening the young
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rroaturo's former respect for her still kind mistress, to whom
slic evinced some nnirrateful returns for the many inchilgences

slie hufi tliroiii.'h hfe received at lier liands. Tl>e exact
nature of lier offences I never heard, but it was rU-emed
requisite, for tiie sake of exam])Ie in a liouse where some
hiMuireds of female shxvcs were maintained, that tlie hidy
should adopt some such method of testifyin*,' her displeasure
fowards tills pretty favourite, as would be consistent with
her present elevated station. A stout silver chain was there-

fore made, by the Bcfjum's orders, and with this the slave was
linked to her bedstearl a certain number of hours every day,
in the view of the whole confirepated family of slaves. This
punishment would be felt as a de<xradation by the slave

;

not the conrmement to her bedstead, where she would perha|)S
iiave seated herself from choice, had she not been in disgrace.

' Once a slave, and always a slave.' says Fierdowsee the
ureat poet of Persia ; but this apophtherrm was in allusion

to the ' mean mind ' of the Kinrj who treated him scurvily
after his immense labour in that noble work, ' The Shah
Xamah.' I have a sketch of Fierdowsee's life, which my
Inisband translated for me ; but I must forbear pivinfj it here,

as I have heard the whole work itself is underj^oinff a transla-

tion by an able Oriental scholar, who will rloubtless do justice

l)otii to ' The Shah Xamah ' and the character f)f Fierdowsee,
ulio is in so great estimation with the learned Asiatics.'

The Mussulmauns quote their favourite poets with much
the same freedom that the more enlitrhtened nations are wont
tn use with their famed authors. The moral i)recej)ts of
Saadie - are often introduced with good effect, both in writing
and s])eaking, as beacons to the incxijcrienccd.

Ilaafiz ' has benefited the Mussulmaun world by bright

' Firdausi, author of tlu' Slifilinama. died a.d. 1o2(i or 102.'), aged
SO yearn. An abridgcrl translation, to which reference is made, liy

.1. Atkinson, was jxililshed in 1S32. It has since been translated })y

A. G. and E. Warner (190;j), and by A. Rogers (1907).
' .Shaikh Sa'di, bom at Shiraz a.d. 1176, died 1292, aged 120 lunar

years. His chief works are the Ouli/<tun and the Bostan.
' Khwaja Hutlz. Shams-ud-din Mutiamniad, author of the Dlwan

ll.'ifi/^ died ;it ShTrfi?. >..ti !?.o.O. v.-herr' h---^ t.^.n'.!'. nf AT-.:.::::!!:-. !=: fV^ -^r-i-r-.i-.

ot pilgrimage : seu E. G. Browne, A Year utnomjst the Persians, 280 f.
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effusions of penius, wliich speak to successive penevations tlie

wonders of his extraordinary mind. He was a poet of priat

merit ; his style is esteemed superior to the writers of any
other age ; and, notwitiistandinp tlie world is rich with the

beauties of his almost inspired mind, yet, strange as it may
appear, he never eom])i]ed a single volume. Even ui the ape

in which he lived his merit as a poet was in preat estimation
;

hut he never thoupht of either benefit or anuisement to tlie

world or to himself beyond the present time. lie wrote the

thouphts of his insj)iied moments on pieces of broken pitchers

or pans, with charcoal ; some of his admirers were sure to

follow his footsteps narrowly, and to their vipilance in securing

those scraps strewed about, wherever Haafiz iiad made his

sojourn, may to this day be ascribed the benefit derived by
the public from his superior writings. Saadie, however, is

the standard favourite of all good Mussulmauns ; his ' Gooli-

staun '
' ((iarden of Roses), is placed in the hands of every

youth when consigned to the dominion of a master, as being

the most worthy book in the Persian language for his study,

whether the beauty of his diction or the morality of his

subjects be considered.

The ' Ilyaatool Kaaloob ' - (Enlightener of the Heart), is

another Persian work, in prose, by Mirza Mahumud Baakur,
greatly esteemed by the learned Mussulmauns. This work
contains the life and acts of every known prophet from the

Creation, including also Mahumud and the twelve Emaums.
The learned Maiilvee, it appears, first wrote it in the Arabic
language, but afterwards translated it into Persian, with the

praiseworthy motive of rendering his invaluable work available

to those Mussulmauns who were not acquainted Avith Arabic.

I have some extracts from this voluminous work, translated

for me by my husband, which interested me on account of

the great similarity to our Scripture history ; and if permitted

at some future time, I propose offering them to the public in

our own language, conceiving they may be as interesting

to others as they have been to me.
The Persian and Arabic authors, I have remarked, substitute

Y for J in Scripture names ; for instance, Jacob and Joseph
' Gulistun. kSee p. 77.
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iiro pronounrcd Vaarooh and YcusiiC. They also diffrr from
IIS in some names eoinnienein<,' witli A. as in Al)l)a. which fhey
pronounce ri)!)a (Father); for Aincii, they say Aamcon ^

(the meaning,' strictly coinciding witli ours) ; for Aaron,
Aaroon ; for Moses, Moosa.^ I am told by those wlio are
intimate vvitli botli lanjfuafies, tliat there is a j,'reat. similarity

l)et\veen the Hebrew and Arabic. The passaj^e in our Scripture
' I'Joi, Kloi, lama sabaethani,' was itderpreted to me by an
Arabic scholar, as it is rendered in that wel'.-rcmcmbercd verse
in tiie Knplisii translation.

I

I'd

t J I

'1

' Va'cjub, Yusuf. Arnin. ^ Hrirfm, .Nh'isa.
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\'.\ il> .illcmliiiL' a rrsiilciKc in Indin.— FroL'-i. - Mm s.— lil.iiii-i.- -Mu-iiui-
t(if.s.--rhc White Ant. -^ I'll.' !{((! Aiit.—Thrir drstnirtu.' Ii.ibits.—A
'r.inuitiila.-IUack Ants.— L<)i\i-;ts. —Su|Hrstiti(,n •>{ tlic Natives ii|i(iii

tlieir a|i|iearaiK'e.^'I'lic. 'riifaiin. <» II luiidliie (ternpesl).—Tlic rainy
neas<in. — Tlninder and iii^'htnini.'.

—

Mete(,i>.— Kailli(|\iakes.—A eity
milled liy tlieni.— |{e\ei( nee of the .Mussiihnauns for saiiit.s.— I'rii'kly

heat.—(,'h'ilera .Murlms. —Mude of i'leatrneiit.—TeniperaiU'e the hest
remedy.— Heeijx'.

A nF.sinr.\( r. in India, productive as it may he (fo many)
of |)((uniar\ hcndits, presents, however, a few inconveniences
to iMiropeans indc pendent of clitiiafe.—whieli. in the absence
of more severe trials. fre(|uently hecomc a sonrce of disquiet,

until habit lias reconciled, or rcdeelion dis|)osed the mind
to receive the mixture of evil and froo<l which is the connnon
lot of man in every situution of lifi-. I mi(,dit morali/.e on
the duty of intelli<fent l)ein<fs sulTcrinjr jiaticntly tiiosc trials

wliich human ini^anuity cannot avert, even if this world's
happiness were the only advantaf;e to he <;ained ; hut when we
reflect on the account we have to pive hereafter, for every
thought, word, or action. I am induced fo believe, the well-

rcfrulatcd mind must view with dismay a retrospect of the |)ast

murmurinirs of which it has l)ecn ouilfy. IJut I must l)rins

to view file trials of patience wliieh our countrymen meet
witli in India, to those who have neither witnessed nor
(>n(lined them : many of them )iresent slight, but living,

copies of those evils with which the l';<ryptians were visited

for their impiety fo Heaven.
Frorrs. for instance, harndess as these creatures arc in their

nature, occasion no slioht inconvenience to the inhabitants
of India. They enter their house in great nund)ers, and,
without much care, would make their way to the beds, as
they do to the chambers ; tlieir croaking during the rainy
season is almost deafening, particularly towards the evening
and during tiie night. Before the morninsr has well <hiwnef!.

these creatures creep into every open doorway, and tlirough-
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mii- tho May scrrcto tlirmsclvcs \iu<\vr Hie cdfrrs of inaffin^s
and carpets, to flic aiinovancc of tlio>,c who liavc an aiitipathv
to these imsiyhlly lookinj,' creatures.

The iii\ riads of flies whicli 1)11 tlic rooms, iiiid lr\ (lie patience
of every ol)server of nice onhr in an l-ln-^hsh cstal)lishin«-nt,

may hear sonic likeness to the plague which was iidiictcd on
riiaraoh and his pcoj.h . as a |)unishmcnt for llnir hardness
of heart. The flies of India have a |)roperty not common
fo those of I-'airopc, hnt very similar to the f,'recn fly of Spain :

wlien bruised, they will raise a blister on the skin! an.l, I am
told, are fre(|iKntly made use cd" l.v medical gentlemen as
a substitute for the Spatush fly.'

If but one winfj or \c<r of a fly is by any Ofvidcnt dropped
into the food of an individual, and swallowed, the consequence
is an inunediafe irritation of the stomach, answcrin-r the
purpose of a jmwcrful emetic. At meals the flies are a pest,
wliich most people say they abhor, knowing tho consc(juences
(if an unlucky admission into the stomach of the .smallest
particle of the insect. Their nund)crs exceed all ealeidation

;

flic table is actually darkened by the myriads, particularly
in the season of the periodical rains. The Natives of India
use nuislin curtains suspended from the ceiling of their hall
at meal times, which arc made very fidl and long, so as to
enclose the whole dinner ])arty and exclude their tormentors.
The biles or blains, which all classes of peo|)lc in India are

subject to, may be counted as aniongst the catalogue of
Pharaoh's plagues. The most healthy and the most delicate,
wlietiicr Kuro|)eans or Natives, are equally liable to be visited
by these eruptions, which are of a i)ainful and tedious nature.
The causes inducing these bMes no one. as yet. I believe, has
been able fo discover, and therefore a |)revcntivc has not been
finmd. I have known people who have suffered every year
fron-. tliese attacks, with scarce a <lay's intermission during
the hot weather.

-

The Canthari-f vesicatonn is inqiortcd into India for use in Misterg.
But there is a local substitute, myhhris. of which there are several
^''*!'"'!'^''* (^'^'a^^- Economic DkUonnry. ii. 128, v. ;}00).

The rofcrenoe is perhaps to what is known nn the Delhi Boil, a form
';! oriental sore, like the Biskra Button, Aleppo Evil, Lahore and Multfiu
^nrc {Yule, lIohmi)..Jnhifon -', W2): |M)>sihly only to hot-w.at lur hi

S2
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'llic iiius(niit()r<i. n. sproics of trnat. fries \hr patirncc of flio

public ill no very incasiiiid «l('f,':(c : llicir miili;,Mi!inl sliiij^ is

painful, and their attacks incessant ; a;^Minsl which there is

no remedy hut patience, ami a ;^ood <;aii/<' < iirlain to flic hc<ls.

W'ifhoiit sonic such harrier, l'orci;,'iicrs couM hardly exist ;

Cv rtainly fhev iicmt could cnj()y a nights repose. lAcn the

mere hu/.zinji oi' miisijuilois is a source ol' much annoyance to

Europeans : I ha\c hcar<l many declare the hilc uas not half

so distressing; as the sound. The Nati\(s, hoih male and

female, hahitually wnip themseKc up so entirely in fheir

ehiiddah ' (sheet) that they escape from these voracious

insects, whose souihIs arc so familiar to them that it may he

presumed they lull to, rather than disturh their sice]).

Tlie white ant is a criu I d( ^Iroycr of ^'oods : where if has

once inaile its domicile, a real misfortune may he considered

to have visited the house. They are the most destructive

little insects in tlic world doiiif; as much injury in one hour

as a man mij^ht labour lhrou;,di a lonji life to redeem. These

ants, it would seem, have no small share of animosity to ladies"

linerv, for many a wardrobe have they demolished, well lilied

with valuable <lresses and millinery, before their vicinity has

even been svispeeted, or their traces discovcrcil. They destroy

beams in the roofs of liouses. chests of valuable pa])ers. carpets,

mats, and furniture, with a dispatch which renders them the

most formidable of enemies, althouffh to appearance but a mean
little insect.

There is one season of the year when tiiey take llif!;ht. havin«f

four beautiful transparent wiu<,'s ; this occurs during the

periodical rains, when they are attracted by the lights of the

houses, which they enter in countless numbers, filling the

tables, and whilst flitting before the lights disencumber them-

selves of their wings. They then become, to appearance, a fat

maggot, and make tlieir way to (he floors and walls, where it

is sujjposed they secrete themselves for a season, and are

increasing in nvunbers whilst in this stage of existence. At
tlie period of their migration in search of fooil, they will devour

any perisliable materials within their reach. It is probable,
I « ii,..» *i e.«,.*- J — A 4.~ t„ .1:

' Chudar.

i' 1 4".
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I Ik fainils
. f.i tin tiittcs nf \\liilc aiils arc disfovert'd by a Hurt

ol cliiy-ioxcnd pa'^sa^c. ruriiud as tliiy proccid uli their
niuith ill almost a direct line, wliirh olti'ii extends u ^Tut
Histaiiee fr. ni their nest.

To iiiark tin eeohmnv of ants lias soinetiiiics toriiKd a pari
ol my ainiisemeii's in lliiuloostaiiii.' 1 find tlie\ all lia\ e
\viii;-s at eerlaiii sea oils of the year ; and more industrious
little creatures cannot e ist than the small red unts. which arc
-oahiMidant in India. I Live watched them at their lahours
lor hours without firinji ; Hit are so small that from eijiht to
tueUe in munber labour with j^n it difheulty tocouMv a f;rain

of wlieut or Ijariey
; yet these are lot more than i.alf the si/.e

of a ^'rain of Kn^'Iish wheat. 1 ha\c i iiown tluin to curry one
I'l liuse grains to their nest at a distan«.e of from six hundred
lo a thousand yards; tliey travel in two distinct lines ov( r

iiiu^di or smooth ^Mound, as it may happen, even up and down
slips, at one regular pace. The returning i.'daden ants in-

\ariably salute the burthened ones, who are mat ing their way
In tlie jjeneral stouhousc ; but it is done so proiUDtly that the
line is neither broken nor their progress impeded by the
salutation.

1 was surprised one morning in my breakfast p'ariour to
iliM'ON er something moving slowly u\) the wall ; on ap|)roaehing
III ar to examine what it was. I discovered a dead wasj), which
the khidnuitghar - (footman) had destroyed with liis chowric
'luring breakfa.st, and winch, falling on the floor, had become
I lie j)rize of my little friends (a vast multitude), who were
lal)ouring with their tiny strength to convey it to their nest in

the ceiling. I'he weight was either too great, or they had
i|uarrelled over the burthen,— I know not whieli,—but the
was|) fell to the ground when they had made more than half
I lie journey of the wall ; the courageous little creatures, how-
ever, were nothing daunted, tlicy resumed their labour, and
hel'orc evening their prize was safely housed.
These ants are i)articularly fond of aninud food. I once

« aught a tarantula ; it was evening, and I wished to exandne

:::: ;i gw.ju accouni ol tnc »tij).i ML iiiuu'ii ttiilo, Bcc III. Tiioriiton,
HaunU and Hohbks of an Indian Official, 2ff.

Kkidmalgar,

'll
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il l)y (liiyliglit. 1 placed it for Uiis purpose in u recess ol' tlie

Uiiil, under a Miinbler, leiiviiig just breathing room. In tlie

morning I went to examine my curiosity, when to my surprise

it was tlead and swarming witli red ants, who had been its

destroyers, and were busily engaged in making a least on the

(to them) Imge carcass of tlie tarantula.

These small creatures often prove a great annoyance by
their nocturnal \isits to the beds of individuals, unless the

l)reeaution be taken of having brass vessels, lilled with water,

to each of the bed-feet ; tlie only melhod of eilectually pre-

venting their approach to the beds. I was once much annoyed
by a visit from these bold insects, when reclining on a couch

during the extreme heat oi the day. I awoke by an uneasy
sensation from t!ieir bite or sting about my ears and face, and
fou..;l they had assembled by millions on my head ; the bath

was my immediate resource. The Natives tell me these little

pests w»ll feed on the human body if they are not disturbed :

when any one is sick there is always great anxiety to keep
them away.

Ttie large black ant is also an enemy to man ; its sharp

pincers inflict wounds of no trilling consequence ; it is much
larger than the common lly, has long legs, is swift of foot, and
feeds chiefly on animal substances. 1 fancy all the ant sjieeics

are more or less carnivorous, but strictly epicurean in their

choice ol food, avoiding tainted or decomjiosed substances

with the nicest discrimination. Sweetmeats are alluring to

them ; there is also some dilliculty in keei)ing them from
jars of sugar or preserves ; and when swallowed in food, arc

the cause of much personal inconvenience.

I have often w itnessed the Hindoos, male and female, deposit-

ing small jiortions of sugar near ants" nests, as acts of charity

to commence the day with ;
' and it is the common opinion with

the Natives generally, that wherever the red ants colom/e
prosjierity attends the owners of that house. They destroy

the white ants, though the difference in their si/.e is as a grain

of sand to iv barley-curn ; and on that account only ma\ be

' The habit of layinj: sa<:ar near ants" nc^ts is ;i piece of fertility

magic, au'l common to .laius and Visjinu-worshiiiiieri, ; see J. I'ryer,

-i /(Cit ^tL 'a/(i uj i-uoi india and i'ti^ia, iiakiuyi buciciy ed., i, -78.
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I

\ii'uc(l rutluT jis Iriciuls tlian ciicinit!, to iium, j)rc)vi(lfd l)y

jtlicr luiKlits proceed.tlie siiiiie Divine source Iroiii wiiei lee

The locusts, so familiar hv name t(, ti' e readers ol" Scripture,
are here seen to a(l\anlao;e in tiieir occasional \ isit- I had.
howcN er, been some years in India before I was j,'ratilied ]<y th'.»

.si;;ht of tin sc wonderful insects ; not because of their rarity,

as I liad freciucntiy heard of their appearance and ra\ ayes,

hut not inuncdiately in the place where I was residing, until

the year 1825, which the following memorandum made at the
lime will (kseribe.

On the third of July, between four and li\c o'clock in the
alternoon, I observed a dusky brown cloud bordering the
lOastern horizon, at the distance of about four miles from my
house, which stands on an elevated situation ; the colour was
^o unusual that 1 res(jlved on imiuiring frt)m my oracle, Meer
lladjee Shaah, to whom lgenera"y applied for elucidations of
tlie remarkable, what such an appear nee portended. He
informed me it was a flight of locusts.

I had long felt anxious to witness those insects, that had
Ineii the food of St. .John in the Desert, and which are so
lauiiliar 1j> name from their frcciucnt mention in Scripture

;

ami now that I was about to be gratilied, I am not aNhamed
to confess my heart bounded with delight, yet with an occa-
sional feeling of sympathy for the poor i)eo])le, whose prope'ty
would probably become the i)rey of this devouring cloud of

insects before the mornings dawn. Long before they had lime
to iidvaiu'c, I was seated in an open space in the shade of my
house to watch them more minutely. The lirst sound I cou' 1

distinguish was as the gentlest breeze, increasing as the living

cloud a|)proaclied ; and as they moved over my head, the
sound was like the rustling of the wind through the foliage of
many pcpul-l'-ecs.i

It was with a feeling of gratitude that I meidally thanked
(.nd at the time that they were a stingless body of insects, and
tliat I could look on them without the slightest apjtrehension
!>!' injury. Had this wondrous cloud of insects been the

promised locust described in the Apocalypse, w hich shall follow
llie lifth angcKs t umpet ; had they been hornets, wasps, or

I

i^ u
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even llif litllc vt'iionioiis imisqiiito. I liiid not then dared to

retain my position t(j wattii witii eajjfcr eyes tlie prouress of this

inseet family as the\ advaneed, spreading for miles on every

side with somethinj^ approachirif^ the sublime and i)resenting

a most imposing S|)ectaele. So steady and orderly was liieir

pace, having neither eonfusion nordisorder in their line of mareh
tiirou^h the air, tiiat I eould not iielj) eomparinjf them to the

\vell-trained horses of the En<>lish cavalry. ^ " Who gave them
tliis order in tlieir ilijilit

?
" was in my heart and on my toiifxue.

1 think the main body of tliis army of locusts must ha\c
occupied thirty minutes in ])assiny over my head, but mv
attention was too deeply cn*];rossed to afford me time to c()n-

sult my time-i)ieec. Stratrulers there were many, separated
frou) the fli<,'lit by tiie noises niude by the servants and
people to deter them from settling' ; some were eau^dit. and,

no doubt, converted into currie for a Mussulmaun"s meal.
They say it is no eonmion de'ieacy. and is ranked amonj; tlic

allowed animal food.

The Natives anticipate eartluinakes iifter tiic visitation or

appearance of locusts. Tliey are said to generate in nujuntains,

l>ut I cannot find any one here able to give me an authentic
account of tiieir natural history.

On the 18th of Sejttember. 1825, another lliglil of tlicse

wonderful insects ]Kisscd over my house in exactly a contrary
direction from those whieii appeared in .July. viz. from the West
towards the Kast. The idea struck me that they might l)e

the same swarm, returning after fulfilling the object of their

visit to the West : but I lun c no authority on which to ground
my supposition. The Natives liave never made natural history

even an amusement, much less a study, although their habits
arc purely those of Nature ; they know tlie proi)erty of most
herbs, roots, and flowers, which they cultivate, not f(»r their

beauty, but for the benefit they render to num and beast.

-

' An esteemed friend has iiici- rcffrrvd me to the second chapter of the
|iio|)het Joel. ]>art of the stventli and eighth verses, as a better coin-
]>arison. [Atit/ior.]

• Tue v.iriety of loeusl seen in India is ncridiuin iicrcyiintoii, which is

said to range throughout the arid region from Algeria to N. W. India.
They have extended as far south as the Kistna District of Madras (Watt,
i.'.t..;;,-. ... ;,- ri-...'.* '.'! ..,^i t -i- i\
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I could not leurn that the lUght hud icsttd aiiywlicic near
riittyghur, at which phicc I was then living. They are of all

creatures tiie most destructive to vegetation, licking witii their

rough tongue the blades of grass, tiie leaves of trees, and green
herbage o" all kinds. AVherever they settle f(>r the night,

Nfgetation is coinj)letely destroyed ; and a day of mournful
consequences is sure to follow their aj)pcarance in the i)oor

laruier"s fields of green corn.

IJut that which bears the most awful resend)lance to the
visitations of (Jod's wrath on Tharaoh and the Egyptians, is,

1 think, the frightful storm of wind which brings thick dark-
ness over the earth at noonday, and which often occurs from
the Tufaun or IIaundhie,i as it is called by the Natives. Its

approach is first discerned by dark cohnnns of yellow <loud>,
bordering the horizon ; the alarm is instantly given by the
Natives, who hasten to put out the fins in the kitchens, and
close the doors and windows in European houses, or with the
-Natives to !ct down the purdahs. No sound that can be con-
ccived by persons who have not witnessed this phenomenon
(if Nature, is capable of conveying an idea of the tempest. In
a few miiuites total darkness is produced by the thick cloud of
dust

; and the tremendous rushing wind carries the fine sand,
which produces the darkness, through every cranny and crevice
to all parts of the house : so that in the l)est secured rooms
c\ cry article of furniture is covered with sand, and the room
lilled as with a dense fog : the jierson. dresses, furniture, and
ll.v.' food (if at meal times), are all of one dusky colour : and
though candles are lighted to lessen the horror of the darkness,
they only tend to nuike the scene of confusion more visible.

Fortunately the tempest is not of very long continuance. I

liave never known it to last more than half an hour
; yet in

that time how nuich might have been destroyed of life and
l>roi)erty, but for the interposing care of Divine mercy, whose
gracious Providence over the works of His hand is seen in such
seasons as these ! The sound of thunder is hailed as a messen-
ucr of peace ; the Natives are then aware that the fury of
llif temi)est is spent, as a few drops of rain indicate a speedy
termination

; and when it has subsided they run to see what
' J iijan, Htorin, and/iJ, darkness

t

1
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(laiiiu;;^ lias litcii done to the premises witiiout. It ul'teii

oeeiirs. thai trees are torn ii|) l)y their roots, the thutehed
houses uiul liiits iiiiroofed, and, if (hie eare lias not been taken
to (jueneh the lires in time, liuts and l)ungalo\vs are I'reciuently
t'ounil hunit, by tiie sparks eoineyed in tiie dense elouds of
sand whieh pass witii tiie rapidity ol' li<iiitniiiji.

Tliese tufauns oeeur jienerally in Ai)ril, .Ma> . and June, before
tiie cornniencenicnt of the periodical rains. I sliall never forget
the awe 1 felt ii|)on witnessing the first after my arrival, nor the
gratitude wiiieii tilled my heart when the light rea|)peare»l.
Tlie Natives on such oeeasions ga\e me a bright example:
they ceased not m the hour of peril to call on (ujd for safety and
protection

; and when refresJied by the return of calm, they for-

got not that their helper wa- tlie m<-.ciful lieiiig in whom they
iiad trusted, and to whom they ga\ e ]jraise and thanksgi\ iiig.

The rainy season is at first hailed with a delight not easily to
be explained. The long continuance of the hut wintls.—during
whieh period (three months or more) the sky is of the colour
of coijper, without the .sliadow of a cloud to shield the eartli

from the fiery heat of the sun. whieh lius, in that time, scorched
the earth and its inhabitants, stunted vegetation, and even
affected the very houses—renders the season when the chnids
l)our out their welcome moisture a period whieh is looked for-

ward to with anxiety, and received with universal joy.
The smell of the earth after the first shower is more dearly

loved than the finest aromaties or the purest otta. Vegetati(jn
revives and human nature exults in the favourable show er. As
long as the novelty lasts, and the benent is sensibly felt, all

seem to rejoice
; but when the intervals of clouds without rain

occur, and send forth, as they separate, the bright glare un-
tempeied by a passing breeze, poor weak human nature is too
apt to revolt against the season they cannot control, and some-
limes a murmuring voice is heard to cry out, " Oh, when will the
rainy season end I

"

The thunder and lightning during the rainy season are
beyond my ability to describe. The loud peals of thunder roll

for several minutes in succession, magnificently, awfully grand.
The lightning is i)roportionably vivid, yet witii fewer instances

' '^yii'g the citctiK iiuiu lu houses tiiau migiit be expectedUL \.\Jll\ I '
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when tlie cuinbustible nature oC the root's is considered ; the

chiel" of wiiieli are thiitehcci witli coarse dry yrass. The casu-

alties arc by no means freciuent ; and althougli trees sur- und
most of tlie dwellings, yet ue seldom hear ot any inj.

_y by
iij^htning befalling them or tlieir habitations. Fiery meteors
liiHiuently fall ; one within my recolleetion was a sujierb phe-
nomenon, and was visible for several seconds.

The shocks frjm earthquakes are frequently felt in tlie

Lpper Provinces of India ;
' I was sensible of the motion on

one occasion (rather a severe one), for at least twenty seconds.

Tlie cflecl on me, however, was attended with no inconvenience
iieyond u sensation of giddiness, as if on board ship in a calm,
wlicii the vessel rolls from side to side.

At Kannoge, now little more than a village in p()i)ulation,

between Cawnpore and Futtygluir, I have rand>led amongst
llie ruins of what formerly was an immense city, but which
was overturned by an earthquake some centuries past. At the

present period numerous relies of anti(iuity, as coins, jewels,

Are., are occasionally discovered, particularly after the rains,

w lien the torrents break down fragments of the ruins, and carry
with the streams of water the long-buried mementos of the

liehes of former generations to the profit of the researching

\ illagers, and to the gratiheation of curious travellers, who
;^enerally prove willing i)urchasers."

I jjroi osc giving in another letter the remarks I was led t(»

make on Kannoge during my pleasant sojourn in that retired

situation, as it possesses many shigular antiquities and con-
tains the ashes of many holy Mussulmaun saints. The
MiiNsuhnauns. I may here observe, reverence the memory of the

L;ood and the pious of all jjersuasions, but more i)articularly

lliose of their own faith. I have sketches of the lives and
actions of many of their sainted characters, received through

' EarthquakfS tend generally tu he more frequent in the regions of
I xtia-iieniiibular India, where the rocks have been more recently folded,
than in the more stable Peninsula. Serious earthquakes have occurred
neeiitly in Assam, .Tune, LSI)?, and in Kangra, ranjab, April, 1<,»07.

(l/iiptrial Gazetteer of hi ')'«, 1907, i. 98 f.)

- Kanauj, in the Farrukhabful District, United Provinces of Agra and
"udh. The ruin (if the iS<.:-:\i fitv \:-ah rbio tn :!tt;!fl:rj !-.v M;;h:v.r:.-! .-.f

Uhazni, a. u. 1019, and by fcshiiiab-ud-diu, Muhammad Ghorl. in 1194. | ,1

i ^
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the medium of my liusljiind and his nio.'-t iimiiible ratiier, that

are both aiiiusiiifr and instruttive ; and llotwit^l>^tandiI^I tlicir

particular faitli l)e not in accordance with our own, it is only an
act of justice to admit, tluit they were men who li\ ed in the

fear of (iod. and obeyed liis commandments according to the

instruction fhcy !iad received ; and which. I hojie. may prove

agreeable to my readers when they come to those pages I iiavc

set apart for such articles.

My catalogue of the trying circumstances attached to the

condorts which are to be met with in India are iu>arly lirought

to a close ; but I must not omit mentioning one " blessing in

disguise ' whicii occurs annually, and whicli alTccls Nati\es
and Europeans indiscriminately, during the hot w inds and the

rainy season : the name of this conmion visitor is. I)y Euro-
peans, called • the prickly lieat ' ; by Natives it is denominated
' Gurhuni dahnie ' ^ (warm rash). It is a i)ainful irritating

lash, often spreading over the whole body, n)ostly prevailing,

however, wherever the clothes screen the body from the power
of the air ; we rarely find it on the hands or face. 1 suppose it

to be induced by excessive i)erspiration. more i)artieularly as

those persons who are deficient in this freedom of the i)ores,

so essential to healthiness, are not liable to be distressed by the

rash ; but then they sulTcr more severely in their constitution

l)y many other painful attacks of fever, &c. So greatly is this

rasii esteemed the harbinger of good liealth. that they say in

India, ' the i)erson so afllicted has received his life-lease for

the year "
; and wherever it does not make its ai)pearance,

a sort of apprehension is entertained of some latent illness.

Children suffer exceedingly from the irritation, which to

scratch is dangerous. In Native nurseries I have seen applica-

tions used of pounded sandal-wood, camphor, and rose-water ;

with the ])easantry a cooling earth, called mooltanie nuttee,^

similar to our fuUer's-earth, is moistened with water and
plastered over the back and stomach, or wherever tiie rash

mostly ])revails ; all this is but a temporary relief, for as soon
as it is dry, the irritation and burning are as bad as ever.

' Giinii. diihaiii, hot iiitlaminatioii, i)nckiy heat.

»Oiitl.-,V\iUO

earth, like fuller's eurtli, used in medicine and for cleausing the hair.
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Tlio best remedy I have met with, l)ey()n(i patient omhiraiice
of the evil, is bathinj,' in rain-water, whieh soothes ttie violent
sensations, and eventually eools tlie body. Tiiose people who
indnljfe most in the Ko<'<l things of tiiis life are the fjreatest
sufferers by fliis anmiid attaek. The benefits attending tein-
peranee are sure to lirinf,' an ample reward to the possessors
of that virtue under all eireunistanees. but in India more
partieularly : I have invariably observed the most abstemious
people are the least subjeet to attaeks from the prevailing
complaints of the eountry, whether fever or cholera, and when
attacked the most likely subjects to recover from those
alarming disorders.

At this moment of anxious solicitude throiiglK.ut Europe,
when that awful malarly, the cholera, is sjjreading from city
lo city with rapid strides, the observations I have been enabled
lo make by })ersonal acquaintance with afllicted subjects in

India, may be acceptable to my readers ; althougli I lieartily

pray our Heavenly Father may in His goodness and mercy
preserve our country fron\ that awful calamity, which has been
so generally latal in other parts of the world.

The Natives of India designate cholera by the word ' Ilyza ',

whieh with them signifies • the plague ", By this term, how-
ever, they do not mean that direful disorder so well known to
us J)y the same appellation ; as, if I except the Mussulmaun
I)ilgrims, who have seen, felt, and described its ravages on tlfir

Journey to Mecca, that complaint seems to be unknown to the
incsent race of Native inhal)itants of Ilindoostaun. Tlie word
'liy/a', or 'plague", would be applied by them to all com-
I'laints of an epidemic or contagious nature by which the
population were suddenly attacked, and death ensued. When
the cholera first apj)eared in India (which I believe was in 1817),
il was considered by tlie Natives a new comjjlaint.^

In all cases of irritation of the stomach, disordered bowels, or

' C'liolera (liaiza) was known to the Hindus long before the arrival of
flu- Portuguese, who iirst described i; (Yule, Hobson-.lohson-, rtSO tT.).

The at ttntion of English physirians was tirst seriously oalltd to it in 1817,
whf II it broke out in the Jessorc District of Bengal, and in the cam]» ol
Marquess Hastings in the Dativa State. Central India. tSee Slcoman.
h'nnhiea, UV.i, S.Vl.)

If
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sovciv f.'vcrisJi symptoms, tlic Mussnlm.-iiin dovtr.rs stronjjly
nr<iL' the udiipt ioi) of -stiirvinir out Jho <'(.mplaiiit ". 'I'liis has
hcconw ix law of Xafun- witl. all the sensible part of the com-
nuinity

: and when liie ciiolcra (irst made its appearance in flie
Upper INovinecs of Ilindoostaun. those Natives ulio ohserved
their pnseril.ed temperanee were, wlien attacked, most Wiener-
ally preserved from the fatal eonscfpiciHcs of tl„. djsonk'r.
On the very first symptom of cholera oeenrrin^' in a member

of a .Mii^sidmaiin family, a small portion of zaluir morah i (de-
rived from /ahur. i)oison ; moral., to kill r,r destroy, and thence
nnderstood as an antidote to poison, some sj)ecin'iens of which
I have broii<iht with mo to En^dand) moistened with rose-
water, is promptly administered, and, if ne- essary, repeated
at short intervals

; dne care beino taken to prevent the i)aticnt
fron) receiving' anythin<i int.. the stomach, exceptinn- rose-
water, the older the more cMieacious in its i)roi)erty to ninove
the malady. Wherever zaluir morah was not available, secun-
yel.eenM^vrnp of vinc<rar) was administered with much the
same elTecl. The jHison once attacked. althou<>h tiie syni])-
toms should have subsi<lcd by this ai)phcation, is ri^ridly de-
prived of nourishment for two or three davs, and even longer
if deemed expedient: occa-ionall allowino- onlv a snmll
quantity of rosc-water. which they say effectually removes from
the stoniaeh and bowels those corrupt adhesions which, in
their opinion, is the primary e-i,ise of the complaint.
The cholera. I observed, seldom attacked abstemious people

;when, however, this was the ease, it penerallv followed a full
meal

:
whether of rice or bread made but little difference,

nuich I believe depending on the general habit oi the subject
':

as amono- the peasantry and their superiors the comj.laint
raiJied with ccpial mali<rnity, wherever a second meal was re-
sorted to whilst the person had reason to believe the former
one had not been well (hVosted. An instance of this occurred
under my own inunediatc ol)scrvation in a woman, the wife
of an old and favourite servant. She had inii)iudently eaten

' Zahr-wohrd, ' iioisoii vanguard '
: the bezoar stone, believed to bean ant- lotc to poison (Yule, Hohmn-.Jobson -. flO f.).

- SiL.injnh-11. oxymci. vinegar, linie-juipo. or other afi.l. mivorl witl,
5ii>:iii uj iioiuy.
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a socnw] .linnor, l,«.f,.r(> Uvr sr.„na.h. I,v lur own account l.a.l
-li-rst,.,! H„. |„vc<.,li„jr ,n,,i|. si„- ^^as ,„,l :i stn.n-r w.m.an
'"" '" l"l«-al.l,. o,„„| |„,,||1, ; ,„„| |„„ ,, f,.„. ,„„„.^ pn-viuns fo
tlic attack I saw h.r i„ .xrcllcnt snirits. uifhuut tl.c n.ost
rcMK.tr appearance r,f imlisposit ion. The usual applicalicns
iMilcl (.1 success, a.ul sl„. ,lic,| in a f.-w \umrs. This p.,„r wo.nan
M.'v.r c.ul.l be iktsu:hI,.,I t.. ahsfaui IVou. r.,.„l at the sfatc.l
l"nn,l „r M.cals

: an.l th.. Naliv.s w,.,c ,h-spnsc,l t,. c.m<.h..h-
•I'^i' tins had been th.' actual cause „( Iut suthTui^rs an.l
ilissdiution.

In IH'Jl the cli-.lcra ia-c.| with even greater violence than
nil Its first appearanc- in Iliudoostaun : hv that lin.e nuinv
r.inc.lics ha.l heni su-'cst.'d. throned, the nu-duin. of the press
hy the philanthropy an.l skill ot Kuropean nu.lical practi-
I loners, the chief of whom rcconmu'nde.l calomel in larpc doses
tn.m twenty to thirty grains, and oi)ium pro,,ortione.l to th»'
a-.- and strength of the patient. I never f.n.n.l the Natives
liowcver. willing to aecei)t this as a renu'.iv. but I have heani
tliat am.,ngst J-airopeans it was practised with success. From
a l-aragraph which I read m the Uen-al papers, I prepare.!
a mixture that I have reas.,n to think, through the goo.lness
..f D.vinc Provi.lcnce, was be.ufieial t.. manv poor i)c<.ple wh.,
^'I'l'lu'd for it in the early stages of th.- c.mplamt, and who
l-liowed the rule laid ,lown of c.mplete abstinence, until tlicv
were out of danger fr.,m a relapse, an.l even then for a Um-r
fmu- to be cauti..us in the quantity and .ligesti!,le quality of
tlHir .lady meal. Tlie mixture was as follows :

Mran.ly. one pint
; oil or spirit of peppermint, if the f.,rmer

iiall an ounee~if the latter, one ounce
; groun.l black p.-pper

;v<' ounces; yellow rind ..f oranges grated, without anv of
tlu- white, one ..unee

; these were kept eloselv str')ped "and
occasionally shook, a t<ible-spoonful administered" for each dose
(lie patient well covered uj) from the air, an.l warmth created
hy l)lankets or any other means within their power, rei)eating
I lie dose as the ease required.
Of the many individuals who were attacked with this severe

malady in our house very few died, and those, it was believed,
were victims to an imnmrJ/.tit ,ioto«.>,;.,„i:,.„ ^ . .

"elorc .hey were convalescent,—individuals who never could be
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prevailed oil to j)rivctisc altstciiiioiis iialiits. wliicli we had <;i)(ul

reason Tor helies in;; was llie l>esl prevent is « a;;ainst the

eornplainf dnriii^ Miose sickly seasons. The ^'eneral opinion

entertained l)oth l)y Natives and lMiro|)eans, at. tliose awful
periods, was, that tlie cholera was eon\( yed in tlie air : Nery
lew im,iL;ined that it was inl'eetioiis, as it l're(|iiently attacked
some incinliers of a lannly and tlie rest escaped, although in

clo-,e allendance even such as failed not to pay the last

dut ies to the deceased aceordiny to Mnssniinaun enstoiii, w hieh

exposed lln-ni more ininic<liatel\ to danger if infection existed
;

—yet no fears wen. ever i-ntertaincd, nor did I ever hear an
opinion expressed amoni^st tiiein, that it had been or could he
conveyed from one |)erson to another.

Native children irencrally escaped the attack, and I never

heanl of an infant heinjj; in the sliirhtest dejfree visited l)y

tliis malady. It is. however, cxpedieid to u^e such preeau-

lionary measures as sound ser.ic and reason may suji'j;est, since

wherever the cholera has appeared, il has proved a national

ralamity. and not a partial seourj^^e to a few individuals ; all

are alike in dani^er of its eonsecpn'nees, wlicther the disorder

he considered infectious or not, and therefore the precautions

I have nrged in India, amonyst the Native coninninities, I

recommend with all humility here, that cleanliness and ab-

stemious diet he ob.servcd among all classes of pei;j)lc.

In accordance with the prescribed antidote to infection from

scarlet fever in England. I gave camphor (to be worn i.bont the

person) to the poor in my vicinity, and to all the Natives over

whom I ha<l either inlluencc or control ; I can: vd the rooms to

be frequently fumigated with vinegar or tobacco, and labaun '

(frankincense) burnt occasionally. I would mA, however, be

so presnm|)tuous to insinuate even that these were i)rcven-

tives to cholera, yet in such cases of universal terror as the

one in (picstion, there can be no impropriety in recommending
measures which cannot injure, and may benefit, if only by
giving a purer atmosphere to the room inhabited by individuals

either in sickness or in health. Hut above all things, aware
that hmnan aid or skill can never elfect a remedy unaided by

the mercy and power of Divine Providence, let our trust be

' fj<)b('in.



F.ropcrly plucnl in His Kcxlncss, • who jrivHh rnnii.in,- ... IumI
nur s.,.kiH-ss '. ami luunMy intr.-af tl.at Mr inav \w pLas,,! |,,
av.Tt tlu- awful .alain.ty fn.in ..ur slu.ns uIm,!, thrcafrns an.l
•loliiii.s Knn.pe m-iH-rally at this mcmcKt.
W.rr vv.- to consult \af„rc rath.r than ii...r.linato ^ratifica-

'i"Ms, w.-slm„|,| r.n.l in tolhminfr lur .li.tatrs tlu- hrst sccnritv
'" "alth at all times. l,„| n.on- particnlarlv in seasons „C pr,-
va.hni,. su-kmss. Ipnn Ih,. lirst imlications of cholrra, 1 have
nlwrvcltlu. stomach iMTonusirrifahlclln-bowoIs are attacked
l-v oT.p.njr pan.s. and nimatural evaenati.ms

; then follow sen-
sut.ons of faintness. weakness, excessiv.- thirst, the pulse
''•••••mes languid, the surface of fh,- ho,lv ,ol.| an,l cla.nn.v
whilst the patient feels inward l,„rnin<r heat, with spasms in'
til" leirs an I arms.

I" the pra.tice of Native docl„rs. I have n.liee.l that Ihev
"Irnimster saffron to alleviate violent sickness with the best
iM'ss.hle .|f,.ct. A case came un.h-r my inuiu-diate observation
"I H y.Minjr female who ha.l s„ffcre<l from a severe illness si.nilarm every way to the diolera

; it was not, however, suspected to
l'«' tliiit complaint, because it was not then prevailing at laick-
""W

: after some days the syu.i)toms subsi.le.l. excei)fin.' the
"••'tation of iH-r stoma.-!,, which, by her father's account
nhsi u.tely rejected every thinfroffcred for eleven davs. When I
-.w her, shcwas apparently sinkin- under exhaustion; 1 immc-
-Lately tendered the ren.e.ly rcc.munended by my husband vi/
I welv.^jrramsof salTnm. moistened with a little n.se-wuter- and
loin.dw.th real jr.y that it proved emeacious; half the .,ua'utitv
I- -loses were twice repeated that ni^ht, and in the mornino-
I u- patient was enabled to take a little jrmel, an.l in a reason":
.1>I.- time entirely recovere<l her usual health and stren-nh

I have heard of pe..ple beinjr frijrhtened info an attack of
'holera by apprehendino- the evil : this, however, can ..nlv
-cur with very weak minds, and such as have ne-decled in
prosperity to prepare their hearts for adversitv. When I first
reached India, the fear ..f snakes, which I expecte.l to fi ,d in
•very path, embittered my existence. This weakness was effec
tiKilly corrected by the wise admonitions of Meer Ha.ljecShaah
If you trust in God. lie will preserve von from .-...rr-.- ,.,:'. , «..'.

assured the snake has no power to wound without j)ermission '

T
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i

Kannnup.—Formnly tln' cipital of lliiulnostaiiii.— Ainicut rastlo.

—

l)iiriil)ilit y cf tin luickH iii.ul'' liy tin' almriiriniM. - -IVosiiccf from thi'

Killiiiili (castle),— Kiiiin-TnasiircM fniiinl tlKTcin.—Tin- l)iirt;ah

ha.illcf I'tir Kcc.

—

M'iklilMiiraliH. Aiuiiiit Mi.s(|iii-. -Siiiirular struc-
ture (if .si.iiir ^liitii- pillai-*. -Tile DurL'ili Muklidiioin .Iliauniiccr.—
( 'oiivcrHiorm tn the Mu-suliiiauii Fiiitli,—Ancctlotc- Iminraiuc of tlio

Miiiil'KiM.—Scnl|itun' of tin Ancients,—Mosqiio iiihaliited liy thieves,

—

Disc,, very (,f N'ltre.

—

Mtlhcid of extractitiL' it.—

(

',,iij,rt iins of its

jiroducf.— Uesideiice in the ca-tjc,— l{etiec'tic,ns.

K.\NN()(;i-., nnw coinparMlivcls ;i Native \ illa<;e, siliialcil

ill)()iit midway Ixtweeii ( awniiore ami Kiittyelmr. is said to

lia\e been the (•ai)ital u\' Ilimionstaiiii. and aecordiiij^ to Hindoo
tradition was flic seal of the rei^iiiiiji l{ajali-» two thousand
years |)rior to the in\asion of India 1)\ the Sidtaiin 'i'inioor.

If eredit he <.'iven to eurrmt re|)orf. the Hindoos deny that
the I)ehi<,'e evtended to India' as eonlideidly as the ( hinese
declare that it ne\er reached ( hina.

Those accounts I merely state as the belief of the Hindoos,
and tliosc the least edncaled jiersons of the population. The
Mussiilmauiis. however, are of a dinerent ojiinion ; the account
they j;ive of the DeluL'e resend)les the .Fewish. and doubtless
the iidormation .Malmnuid has conveyed to his followers was
derived from that source.

Some of the people are weak eiiou;,'h to conjecture that
Kannojic was founded by C'ain.^ It bears, however, strikine

features of preat anticiuity. and possesses man\ sidlieieid evi-

dences of its former extent and splendour to warrant the belief

that it has betn the capital of no mean kin^'ilom in a<,'es j)asf

.

The remarks I was enabled to make durin<f a residence of two
years at Kannofie niav not be deemed altoiicther unintercstino-

' This is iiicorrtLi. iiiiidu traditions refer to a deluge, in which Mann,
with the help of a fisli. miikes a shi]). and fastening her cable to the iish'rt

horn, is r.Mii,Ie,l to the mountain, and then he, alone of huTiian beings, is

saved.- .1. Miiir. Orii/iiial S'tn.^krit Tnt^. iinrtii (ISdO). p. '.V2A.

' 'J'his is merely a tupid folk etymology, ctimparing Kanaiij with Cain.
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I" my na.l.rs. althouffl. .ny .l.-vripf i„„s n.av I..-
'

clou.Ic-.l
^^'" "np..r....H..„s-. I will not. tlun f.-rr. oflVr anv usoK-s,
a|...l<.«i,s lor intro.iii, injr fhcm in inv prcMrif I ,11, .

'

Kanno.^.. kn.mn as tho ol.lost capital of tlu- tar-f.nn,..I
k..WioM, ol- llirxloosla,.,., is now a luap „poM hoap of rnir.s
pro..Ia,nnn^r ,„ ,),, ,,r,,„„ ^„,,„r„ion. ov.-r, i„ i,,r |„„ni|i,v'
li'.wvastn, rxtrnl an.l nia^nilUont in sfyl,- slu o,u-o was. wl.^n
'""•"•'I I'.y «h.- rul.rs of li.a, ^r,,,, .„,pir,, Th. earth
'•>.foo,l,s rn.hlems r,f „rcutMess. of ri.l.os. an.l of man's vain-
^•Ior,nMs possessions

; l,„il,lin«s have been r.-arci l.y successive
•y,erat,ons on n.oun.Is vvl.iel. ..nhowell..! the n.ine,! n.ansions
ot predecessors.

Th,- kiliaah • (<.astle) in which .h.rinf,' two years we shard an
I'l'-le WMI, snndry crows, hats, scoq.ions. centipcles, an.i other
li vn.r; tunus. was rehuilt ai.ont seven hundre.i vears air... <,n the
|;n«.nal fomuiation which, as tradition states, has continued
'•< "H.ro than two thousand years. The materials of which
the walls arc constructed arc chiellv l)ricks

It is worthy of remark, that thchricks of ancient numufac-
"'.< m Imha «.vc cvi.lencc of rcn.trkablc durability, ami are
^. ry s.m.lar in quality to the Hon.an bricks oceasicmallv dis-
'..vtml M, |.:n^r|and. At Delhi I iu.ve n,ct with brick.; that
l.ave been un.loubtedly stamling six or seven centuries ; and
.'I Kannouc. ,f tra.lition speak true, the same articles wlrch
^v.rc manufactured upwanls of two tho,:sand vcrrs airo and
- iMch retam the colour <.f the brightest red. res^-nd.Ie more the
Ijanlcst^ stone than the things we call bricks of the present
-"^•y. After the minutest cxa.nination of these relics 01 ancient
l''"M.r. I am .lisposc.l to think that the clav nu.st have been
'"<'••" Hosely knea.led, and tlu- bricks lon^^r exposed to the
•'".on ol f.re than they arc by the present mode of n.anufac""My th->m

; and s,u-h is their durability, that thcv are onlv
•"•nken with the <;realest dilhcultv.
The kiliaah was orijrinally a fortified castle, and is situated-T the nvcr Kaullee Xu.idic.^ a branch or arm of the Cannes
;
-nn strcan. of which fiows about two nnles distant.l)"nnn „,, p,,,.Hl,eal rains, the (ianyes overnows its banks

!l^

"ii-inal name, Kalin.l

t^riil iNatii, • l)lack stream V a

T2

'"orrii|)tl(jn of the
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rvnd iiuindatos tlio whole tract of land intervening between tlie

two rivers, forniinj,' an extent of water more resembling a sea
tliap a ri\ er

At the time we oeeupied tiie old castle, scarcely one room
could be called habitable; and I learned with regret after the
rains of 1820 and 1827, wliich were Mriusiialiy iieavy. that the
apartments ocenpied since tin- Honourable Ivist India Com-
pany's rule by their taasseel-dhaars.i (sub-collectors of the
revenue), were rendered entirely useless as a residence.

The comfortless interior of that well-remembered place was
more than compensated by the situation. Many of my Knjilisii

ac(iuaintance. who honoured me by visits at Kannoge, will,

I think, agree with me. that the ]>rospeet from the killaah was
indescribably grand. The (ianges and the Kaullee Xuddee
were pre?;ented at one view ; and at certain seasons of the year,
r far as the eye could reach, their banks, and well-cultivated
lields, clothed in a variety of green, seemed to reca!! lie mind
to the rivers of England, and their precious borders of grateful
herbage. Turning in another direction, the eye was met by
an im})enctrable boundary of forest trees, magnificent in

growth, and rich in foliage : at another glance, ruins of an-
tiquity, or the still remaining tributes to saints ; the detached
villages : the sugar plantations : the agriculturists at their
labour ; the happy peasantry laden with their purchases from
the bazaars ; the Hindoo woiricn and children, bearing their

earthen-vessels to and from the river for sup])lies of water :

—

each in their turn formed objcts of attraction fron; without,
that more than repaid the absence of ordinary comforts in the
apartment from which they wore viewed. The quiet calm of
this habitation, unbroken by the tunndtuous sounds of a citv.

wa- so congenial to my taste, that when obliged to <init it.

I felt almost as much regret as when I heard that the rains had
destroyed the place which had been to me a lion of peaceful
enjoyment.

The city of Kannoge has evidently suffered the severities of
a shock from an cartlupiake : the |)resent inhabitant.: cannot
tell at what ]ieriod this occurred, but it must have been sonit>

centuries sin<>e. for the eai Ih is grown o\cr immense ruins, in

' Tahmdur.
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ai. cxtcuMvc. cueuit. loniunu- a slroi.o h.if course cm-pot ..f
^TusN on ll„. uneven mounds containing' tlic lon.r-buric.i
.Mansions of tlu- orc.it. Ti.c rapi.i strean.s Iro.n the periodical
anis lorcniK passa^a-, l,ctw.en the rnins, has in nianv places
h.r.Mcd deep and Irij^htftd ravines, as well as rngge.l roads and
l-atluvays for the cattle and the traveller.

After each heavy fall of rain, the peasantrv and children arc
"l>Mrved niinntely searching among the ruins for valuables
washed ,nit with the loose earth and bricks bv the force of the
streams, and, I am tol.l. with successful returns for their toil

;,Kwcis, gold and s.ixer oriuiments, coins of gold and silver, all
ol great antujuity, are thus secured ; these are bought by
t<'.lan, merchants of the city, by whon, they are retailed to
I'^nglish travellers, who generally when on a river voyage to
'-[ I'on. the L-pper Provinces, contrive, if possible, to visitKammge to mspe.t the ruins, and purchase curiosi'des.

,
^"7''

7;;
•^*'"*'>- '•'"'«^' "f buildings at no great <listauee

l.-'..u the ki laah (castle), in a tolerable state of preservation,
called • liaallee Peer Kee Durgah •. i The entrance is by aMoue gateway of very superior but ancient workmansliip, and
tl'c gates ol massy wood studded with iron. I observed that
'•" the wood fran.ework over the entra.iee, manv a strav
...rscshoe has been nailed, which served to reminn iue (if
^^ales, where it is so commonly seen on the doors of the
l"asantry.2 I am not aware but that the same motives may
"a e influenced the two people in common.
To the right of the entrance stands a large mosque, which

1 a.n told, was built by Haallee himself ; who, it is related, was
a remarkably ,)ious man of the Mussulmaun persuasion, anil
'"Id acquired so great celebrity amongsi his countrymen as a
IK rlect durweish, as to be surnanied peer ^ (saint). The exact

' rn.he southcn-n centroof the ruined citadel stand tli.to.nb.s of Bala

i dd / h
'"";

^^^\V'
^^^^''^'- Z^^'^^il^'i K^^'^fr. connnonl V called Bala PI,,

1". I), and died after his deposition in Ititjti.-A. l-Nhrer. Monu7nnaulA>>n,ua,.and In^cnptio,,, of the N.. W. Prom,u:e. and O.^^.lSi ! S
^ tints "'!mT

"' ^^*'"
?|!^^^ r '^' '''''' "^ *''^' ^"'"'^^ -f ^l^^imHn

''"•. ' a saint, a holy man '.

: I

* •::ii
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time when he flourislud at Kamiugi-, 1 am imublc to say ; but
judgiii^r IVom the stylo of arehiteetuic, and utlier eoneurriiig
cireumstaiiees. it must Juive been built at dilTerent periods,
some |)aits being evidently ol' very aneient structure.
There are two nuikliburralis/ within the range, which viewed

from the main road, stand in u prominent situation : one of
these nuikhburrahs was built by command, or in the reign
(1 could not learn wiiieh). of Shah Allumgeer - over the remains
of Bailee Peer

; and the sec(jnd contains some of the jtecr'b

immediate relatives.

From l!ie expensive manner in which these buildings arc
construe 'd, some idea may be formed of the estimation this
l)ious I m was held in i)y his countrymen. The mausoleums
are of stone, and elevated on a base of the same material, with
broad flights of stej)s to ascend by. The stone must have been
brought hither from a great distance, as 1 do not find there is

a single quarry nearer than Delhi or Agra. 'J'here are people
in charge of this Durgah who voluntarily exile tiiemselvcs from
the society of the world, in order to lead lives of strict devotion
and under the imagined presiding inllucnce of the saint's i)urc
spirit

; they keep the sanctuary from pollution, J)urn lamps
nightly on the tomb, and subsist by the occasional contribu-
tions of tile charitable visitors and their neighbours.

Within the boundary of the Durgah. 1 remarked a very neat
stone tomb, in good preservati(Mi : this, I was told, was the
burying-place of the Kalijjha ^ (head sei vant) who had attended
on and survived Baallee Peer ; this man had saxed money in
the service of the saint, which he left to be devoted to the
repairs of the Durgah

; premising that his tomb should be
erected near that of his sainted master, and lamps burned
every night over the gra\es, which is faithfullly performed by
the people in charge of the Durgah.

After visiting the ruins of Hindoo temples, which skirt the
borders of the river in many parts of the district of Kannogc,
the eye turns with satisfaction to the ancient mosques of the

' Maqbara. ' a st'|)ukhro '.

* The iMiipcror Auraiiir/fh, a. D. I(io8-1707.
' Khallfali. Caliph, one of the terms which have suffered degrailatiou,

oftcu applied to cookb, tailors, barbers, or other .Musaliuaa seivauts.

ii<»
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but Mussuiniamis, wliicl. ojuvc-y conviction to tJic iiiuid, that vwnm tlie remote ages of Ilindoostaun, tliere have been nun who
worshipped (;od

; whilst the pues of nuitihited stone idols
ai^o deelare tiie zealous Mussuhnaun to liave been jealous for
Ins Creator's glory. I have noticed about Kannoge hundreds
h1 these broken or deraced images collected togetiier in heaps
(Generally under trees), which were foruierlv the objects to
which the superstitious Hindoos bowed ni w"orship. until the
more uitelligent Mussulniauns strayed into the recesses of tlie
deepest darkness to show the idolators that iU,d could not be
rc). resented by a block of stone.

In a retired part of Kannn-e. I was induced to visit tJic
icMuanis of an immense buildinn ', expecting the gratilication
nl a Ime prospect from its towering elevation ; my snri)rise,
linwever, on entering the portal drove from my thoughts the
lirsl object of my visit.

The whole building is on a large scale, and is, together with
tiK' giitcway, stei)s. roof, pillars, and ollices, eomp(,scd entirely
of stone

: from what I luul previously conceived of the ancient
•hwish temples, this erection struck me as bearing a strou"
resemblance. It appears that there is not the slightest portion
Hi either wood or metal used in the v.hole construction

; and,
< xcept where some sort of cement was indispensable, not a
trace of mortar is to be discovered in the whole fabric. The
I'llhirs of the colonnade, which form three sides of the scpiare
•ne smgular piles of stone, erected with great exactness in the
t'lilowing order :

—

A l)road block of stone forms the base ; on the centre is
raised a pillar of six feet by two square, on this rests a circular
-tone, resembling a grindstone, on which is placed another
i'|»right pillar, and again a circular, until live of each are made
to rest on the base to form a pillar ; the toj) circulars or caps
are nuu-h larger than the rest ; and on these the massv stmie
Inams for the roof are supported. How these j)on(lerous
M(mes forming the whole roof were raised, unacquainted as
these people ever have been with machinery, is indeed a

'This may hv the building known as 8ila kl Hasnl, tlie kitchen of.sua, heronio o t he Itanulyana epie. It i.s descrilxcl and drawn byWis. !
. 1 aika

{ ]\ andcnn'jn of a Pibjrim, ii. 143).

m
w
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nystc-ry suMumcmI to i.nprcss on the wcak-.ninded h c-urrentreport an.o„,,st the Xuti^ es, » hut the whole buildi.g was oone n.,ht by s,,.ernutu,al agency, fro,.. „,at' rials .

.H.1 formerly been used in the eo„str..etion of a Hindoo lenmle».t clestroyed by the zeal of the Mussnlnuu.ns so. a;^ '
;nivasK.n of Ilnidoostaiin.

Tlio pillars I examined narrowly, and eould not lin.l anv

wh;:,:;:^.n:;;""r".'"*"'""^
'''- ^'^^•^•'^^"•^ ^-^ - '•-

^t.'t( I he Mall. nu.lM(hn<r the colonnade, n.easures one
';;-'-':-.'• -.I.ty f.,.t by thirty, and has donbtles be
.

so ne tune or other, a plaee of worship, in all probabilitv f";.Mus.un.anns. there bein, still within ti.c ediiiee a sort o
1

.Ipdof sto,.e evi.lently inte..decl for the reader, both fron, itsdua^icu. a,.d co..strnetion
; this has sustain^! n.a.. . ^riort iron, tl.e eh.sel in the way of or..an.ent not strict K in

vh eh <.onta.n verse, or chapters fron, the Khoraun ; so t h t't n.ay be concluded, whatever was the original design ot tl^'>u.ldn.,, .t has .n later periods served the pur^poses of a , s,
'

In some parts of this buildi,.^ traces exist to ,,rove tl t .ematerials of which it has been forn.ed ori,dnallv belon .I^t, cIlnuloos, for upon ,na..y of the stones there are carv?. ureaccording w.th their n.ythology
; such stones, however hj"een placed gcerally upside down, and a, tempts od freethe graven figures are conspicuous -thev -ire uU ,

mside whilst the exterior appcLanee i's r ".gh a u v 1"^
•nay be presumed they were forn.erlv outward or, an cuts to

i;ori:;Hdiir
-^^- ---'^^^----.hanr I'r

sit!..Ilor''.f''/
*'•' ""'^'''''' ^'^""^ '^I"l^'»^oon. Jhaaunneer^^tuated .n the heart of the p.-esent oity, which is sa.d to have.een erecte.l nearly a thousand years ago, bv the < d ff ,

n n:' :;:'"Vr:T ' ^T^^ -^ Hindoosta-.n or not. I ^^d"ot I, arn. It bears n. ,ts preset dilapidated state, evidences
' Butkhatiii.

The tomb of tin- .iaiiit Sa'i'il ShiiLIi \i .i-i j- i i - .

of Mult
,
(.. ,.. i3us-8t). i^i^'tp. SI;;?:

'"'"''"'^ j-i^-'s^sht
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li'c anlu.ue anJu.s snj.portin^ the n.of, rest on nillns . r
" y.'od size; tlK- wlM,k. are lHa,.tii„llv c•ar^^ T

'

Lave 1,^™ rt ^T""-"""":'"
""» '^""--" i» »i>l I"

air to ti;e r, ; e ,s t
""""'"'' """ ^""""» I'*-"" ""'I

«..i.in
;

.Hi.; ir:;;ir ii;r::f,",fr,r"; " '"-"»
windows in .,encril ,..<. hvt "

contrivance for

^"Hun
; and t^ven t t.

'
*''" ""^''^'»' '"habitants of IIi„,loo-

-indows are not .seen h tv . .

^'^ ''^"'"^'''^' ^''"^^'

Provinces of India ' "' ''' """"""^ '" *'-' IPl-
I noticed tl,at in a few places in these buihlin^s. where the

l>' known ULsccure state, fall and burv n.e in its r ts , .VKw.n. i, lV.,n that distance, and on a lev:, wi M e "^J 'H'liif appearance was re. iy gratifying.
^"rgali,

-^*^ J^=i'"»*)ge are to be seen many nuik]d).iri-il,« c..:i^ i

been erected o^ er thn ,..„....•.... ..r.,^ .!:''. '"''^'^' '^"'' *" ^'^^^
- ... •-- v.._^^ *A.iiuuoa who at difierent

i

I



2S'» CONNEHSIOX TO TJIK ML.SSL L.MAI N 1 AITH
period, had beet, converted lu the .Mnssuliuaun Juith. This
<••>•. I arn mfunue,!, has been the ehu.en s,,<,t olri^hteuns n.enami san. e.l eharaeters .lu.in,, all (unnds of tl«e Mns.uhnaun
u.o in IIn,do..staun. by Nvhose example n.anv i.lolat.,rs werebru .ght to have respcet lor the na.ne .f (;„d, an.l in ,M,.ne
nstanees even l„ en.braee the MahunuHlan laith. Amongstluyuany aeeounts nf ren.arkable eonversi,.ns related to ,"ne
'> the old inhab.tants of (hat c-ity, I shall seleet one uhiehhowever n.arvellous in son.e points, is nevertheless reeeivcd
uith lull eredit by the laithlnl of the present day :-

• A very pions Syaad took np his residenee inanv hnndred
> ears sniee at Kannoj^e, when the ehief part of the inhabilaiits
were Il.n.loos, and. as nnj;ht be expeeted. ,nany of then, were
rahnnns. H,. .aw with -,i.f the state ofdarkness with whieh

the .n.nds ol so many hn.nan beings were ..nbued, and with(,nt
J^xe.-eis.no any sort of authority over the.n, he en<leav,>nred by
tlif .nddest persuasions to eonvinee these people that the
adoration they pai.l to graven images, an.l the n iews thev

;;; "r;r
.''" *';' ";" '""^^^ P— in. dlvme properties,

\v ere both absurd and wieked.
• The Syaad used his best arguments to explaii, to them the

Pmvcr and attributes of the only true Co.l
; and tho.igh his

abours were unceasing, and his exen.pla.y life n.ade him
iHloyed, yet for a long period all his en.leavours j.roved unsue-
c-ess ul. II.s adv.ee, however, was at ail times tendered with
nil dness, h.s manners so humble, and his devotion so remark-
able, that m the eourse of time the people lloeked around hin.
whenever he was visible, to listen t. his discourse, which
generally contamed son.e wonis of well-timed exhoi'tation
and kmd instriietion. His great aini was directed towards
enhghtemt.g the lirahmins, by who.n, he was aware, the
n|.i.i.o.is ol the whole populatio.i were inlluenced. and to whom
aio.ie was conhn..! such knowledge as at that remote period
Avas conveyed by education.

• Ardently zealous in the gieat work he had eomi.ienced the
S>aa<l seenied undaunte.l by the n.any obstacles he ha.l to
coiitend with. Always retaining his te>.,per u.irullled, he
eo.nb.ned i,erseveranec with his solicitude, and trusted in (Jo,!
lor a happy result in His goo.l time. On an occasion of a ...vat
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Hi.Hlo,, r.Mival ,l.e ..opula.iou ..f ,|., ,1h„ nunuuM d.v

l.cii^^vc in'r'-
'"'\''? '"''''"" '"• ^'^''"^t '^^' multitude toHli^Nc i„ (,,H.
;
and after a piclin.inarv discourse exnliini,...

u
i
Ic .1 the^ uoul.l be persuade,! to follow the onlv true God

^ ^Xt"'" 'T
"-'--crated to then, by the;.,;;::.!::^

nstead of, as at that n.on.ent, nmnv n.iles distant Some ofins au< htory laughed at the idea, and .ieridc^ ^ spe I^"Hars doubted, and asked whether the God whon he
'",.'

iltiibuttd to Hum
; n.any IJrahn.ins, however, anrc^-d to the-- proposed, solenudy assuring the holy „,an he ^: .h i ^

'It IS related that the Syaa.l passed the whole day and ni-rht

and this et £n . .

"^"^^'''"'"^ ^^''•e ^t onee eonvinced,n.d tins CMdenee ol God .s j)ower worked the way to tlie eon
^ - -on ol nearly the whole population of Kanno^e.'

bcen'inun^T
"' *"'' '"»''^>-t-"ts n.ay be supposed to haven m„ nsely .reat at the period in question, as it is related

1 uu^ooM f .''-t^nguish then. fron. other castes of

u ,/
"^ "eighuig about a draelun English) whichV en collected together to be consigned to the flanK^, w i'u

g^
ed, and iound to be upwards of forty-live seers ; L .eer

'" "-t province ben,g nearly equal to two pounds English"

-V. /«rf.«, 2nd "d ";;%;;
'' ''""'^^'' ^'''^^"'- ^^''V'- --^ ^^lorc of

•-=Ji.uio.-j. j.v;u, Aiuuiidoj Hujadkan, I8»4, i. 34y.
'^""'^ ' ""

''^'''''

lir M

II

Hi

.ff
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Tlu- IJiiiliiuiiis, it will be iTcollictid, luiiii hut a small |)>)rli()ii

uf (lull (•(.immiiiity. and arc- the priesthood of tiie Hindoos,
very similar in their (.rder to tiie Levites amony the childreii
ol' Israel.

There are still remainin<,' traees ol' momnnents ereeted ovir
the remains ot .-.inverted Hindoos, Nvhich have been partieu-
larly pointed out Lo me by intelli^rent men, Irom whom I have
rceeived inlormalion of that j^rcat work whieh alone would
render Kamio^e a plaee of interest without another objeel to
altrael Ihr obser\ation of a relleetinjr mind.

Xotwithstandinu that the Cannes e(.nlinues to water the
banks of Kaniion... and that other proofs exist of idohitry
bavin;,' eeased for a considerable time to dis^raee the inha-
l)ilants, it is still partially occupied by Hindoos, who retain the
custom of their forefathers aeeordin;,' to the oriui,.a!, whether
desendants of the converted, or fresh settlers is not in my
pov\er to determine; but I may remark, without prejudice,
from what I have been enabled to glean in eon\crsation with
a few Hindoos of this city, that they have a better idea of one
ovv r-ruling Supreme power than I have ever been able to lind
elsewhere in the same class of people.

1 was nuieh interested with an old blacksmith, %vho \vas
employed at tlie killaah. On one occasion I asked him what
views he entertained of the Source from whence all ^ood
proceeds-whether he believed in Cod ? He replied prompllv,
and as if sur|)rised that such a doubt could exist. " Vcs, surely

;

il is to Allah (God) the supreme, lam indebted lor mv existence;
All;''- created all things, the world and all that is inil I could
not have been here at this moment, but for the goodness of
Allah :

' ^

There are amongst them men of good moral eharaetcr, yet
in a state of deplorable ignorance, a specimen of which may
be here noticed in a person of property employed in the service
ol (.overnment, at tlie killaah ; he is of the caste denominated
liurghutti,—one of the tribe whieh professes so great reverence
lor hie, as to hold it sinful to destroy the meanest reptile or
insect; and, therefore, entirely -bstain from eating either

JJ!V'!^!^^V':'}:^'ll'^'''^'^- '^^^ reference i. to Jains, who aio
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j-nns: .n ins ri^ht han.ls. aro snl.rcs. in his tft , L^^ s Hfoot upon Hu. hand „f . A-n.alo. and the ri.h o .;JI I'ls fiiTurc IS about four feet hi.rl. in.l Hn-.i,. f

;.; -Y-'-ia. auitud.
:

his ,;;:;^c^^l t; ;tsI.".l..o) .s rcprescntcl very ti.ht, an.i. aito^otlHT str k
'"

as ...ore rosen.blin. the European than the \s, .iie n-,n re.narke,, a hi^h-ero.nJd n.i.itary J!!; ^1^:;,^
^->-i^x'^h:n;;;:;:;;:;-;;:.:r
"'-'• ""pure and de«radin« worship '

' '" '''''''' "'

I could not help expressinj. n.y su.-,,rise on findiuL' this idol
'" sueh exeelient condition, havin-^ had so m2
•'-ou,hout Kanno,e of „.e ven.ea^ee ^ e i: n" - m;;:^^^-"'" /-on the idols of the Hindoos. Mv «, dl as'','

;:e r^"^.::;r '"rr'^ '-'' -'> ••-" '^^^^^
..iiicrai rte aet.on of bv-L'one neriods ^>^• .f . i

'""-1. ti......«i. tiK. s„pp,„t„ inpi; ::f, ,',,;:„:':;,:;:
•'""

I" Mi|,|,„se that it inislit liav,- been buriwl l.v ,l,„7
V. *,, „rt„e ea.t„ „,.,.„ „vort„n,<,, U^lt'L

'

L^ ^;
'"-

"^^';';::^:"r;;r:^sr!;;,;r;;;;':r''"r"v'rju _\, .Mid on iiu|„,;y found that

an,l his hrnth.r T,nl...,i„i_ -_^^'^''":."- .'"^"^^ "ff^^''^'' "^ "naKes of Rima
t" ill the tevt.

' '"" ""'^ "'^" '""•> l"""^i'^ly l.e that referred

I :

li ^1
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the Ffindnns were indebted to the liberality of u liuly for tlie

incimsorprcserviiifrthisrelieCroni the ravages of the seasons.
There is in the sam<- vicinity a second piece of niytholoKieal

sciil|)fnre. in a less |)crfec| slate than Lnchmee. tlie sabred
arm of whieli has l)een struck oil. and the (ii^tirc' otherwise
mutilated by th(> zealous Mussulmauns. who have invariably
defaced or broken the idols wherev( r they have been able lo
do so with impunity. On a |)latform of stone and earlh.
near this place, a nnely-formed head of stone is f)laee,l. which
my tr„i,io gravely assured me was of very ancient date, and
represented Adam, the father of men !

I heard with pain during my sojourn at Kannoge. that the
house of God had been m.ade the resort, of thieves ; a well-
known passage of .Scripture struck me forcibly when the tra?)s-
action was related.

I have before stated that the mosque is never allowed to
1)0 locked or closed to the prd)lic. IJcnealh the one I am
about to speak of (a ver>- ancient building near to Haallee
Peer's Durgah). is a vaulted suite of rooms denominated
tnarkhanah '. intended as a retreat from the inten.se heat of
the day

; such as is to be nu>t with in most great men's
residences in India. In this place, a gang of thieve s from the
city had long found a secure and unsuspected spot wherein
to deposit their pl.mder. It happened, however, that very
strict search v {.s instituted after some stolen i)ropertv belong-
mg to an individual of Kannoge : whether anv suspicions
had been excited about the place in question, I do not recollect,
but thither the police directed their steps, .and after removing
some loose earth they discovered many valuable articles.—
shawls, gold ornaments, sabres, and other costly articles of
l)lunder. It is presumed.—for the thieves were not known
or <liscovercd,—that tlu^y could not possibly be Mussulmanns,
smeo the very worst characters among this people hold the
house of God in such strict veneration, that they, of all
J)crsons. could not be suspected of having selected so sacred
a place to deposit the spoils of the plunderer.
The process of obtaining nitre from the earth is practised

at Kannoge by the Natives in the most simple way imaginable.
^ Tnhkhnnn, an underground cellar.
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-.fhou. any assist.,,... (Vo,,, art. Th.v ,lis,.„v.r tl.. s,„.tuhoro „,tro ,s <l,.posit,.,| (,y tl,,- s,.,all whit.- PTli.l, u

:,ti»'r^''»'-'-^-><-.-t ....".,c u-: :

;

- -.
.s ,l,sc.,non.,i. t„ sc-parat.. th,- ..itr. rn.,n th. .artl. I ,

^
M, ^^at. an^ prepare,!. i„t„ uln..l. the „,ass..s of ..arth ,,.,t.ii„,n<r n,tre are Ihrou,,; ||„. ,..,rth is ..II „ , .

i'.u>ro.nat.. .i... the ,,.:::' :;";:^l:::,:;-
;•" P=-"s, fn.,„ whi.-h all the ,lir, is .areAHIv skin,,, e

". n
;.;.;

wa..r .s eo..,p,e,eK- ev .e... an.Ml,; nitre .,:;;r;

I know not how far the a.ln.ixtnre of anin,al I,o.li,.s with ,hc>-I m.,y t..n.| to p,.o.hH.e this artiele, ,H,t it is n,^
;- ,

;u...s u ..eh l,..ar the strongest proo.. of havin, rm.vH

The retirement of Kannope affor.Je.l me so many pleasantways of oec.upyin. time, that I always look hac-k to th S-r n,y so,,o,..n at the ol.l killaah with satisfaetion The
. s,^e.nt.y distant from the kil.aah to ,..ve the latt^ i nuch of snppi.es. w.thont M.e annoyanee of the l.nstle Zdo<.nf„s,on ,..sepa,-al.le f,om a Native eitv I,. , .. l Twanderings a fc-w peasantry only erossed n^^ path 1 1 f..;^;: ^
;-;;

c..t.ens were always attentive, an,, wilHn, U. 1 '^

^

i^.n.I olI.c.,s as w. at any ti.ne reqnired. Thev resneeted-nay say venerat,.d n.y h„sban,l : an.l I „„.st cnvnTa mv'>.".s o,,h,e n,e to ren,ember with gratitude the p|. a ,'lie people whe.iee I ,lrew so manv benefits

1 >
of a

, epartn.-e from establishe.l enston,. whiH. inwell-popnlated parts of Ilindoostann restrains European

r>uu.mi an\ I'.n^dish-woman venture to

This account is fairly correct ' Alf»,„„ t

-'•"' unJ.T a variety of'co^S^t ons tt v f
"

"'t^'"'''
'' "^^^

^^o,.;//^;- ;,;;;™'™;^«^^ -^ organic matter.Mawin;

/ 1
]

i

• 'I

! ij
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walk aI,roa,l in Lho oifv of [.u.-kn.. .. for instanoo.-to oxprcs,
l.e.r most hl„.ral r,,,i„inn of tl... act.-sl.<. wo„M |,o j„,|«,.,|
hV t u- Nuhv..s as a pors..,, carclrss cf tl.c worl.l's opiniu,,.
ini IMT.. I was un.lrr no s„<.|, ronsfralnt

; ,nv walks w. n-
<la>lv m.n.at..,ns after hours of ,,„i,.f .sf„,lv in MuMuost ron.an-
f..- r..(nv„u.Mt of a nm,,,! KilJaah. whnv. if h,x„rv rn„s,sts
'" p.r(.,.t satisfaction with tho ol.jrcts l,y which ^v'o arr snr-
ro.n.,h.,l. I ,„ay l.oast tlr.t it was found h.-n- .lurin^^ u.y tuo
years' nsidencc. .>

i»o



LKTTKU XX
IHhi.-D..scri,.tinn ,.f ,Uo .ity-AtarM- lulL-Tlw (^„...„'s M.h„l

. .tars T, ,

"f "',''[ •^l^'l-fi.s.-V,.„ to a Mu.kl.mTah.^S.,.,..,,.

-nl) of shnh Allu.M.-Hinns „. ^hr vicinity of D.Hii - \nliom.

My visit t„ l)..lhi, ,„ur fhe «ro;t, capital „f IIi.,.i,.nsta,.:.,
•".I iH-ns.. ...... of tlM" .,rat S.tltauns, has nuule i.t.pa .sions

KH.Idi,. s,.,.,-y ,„ for,.., i„ am... y.ars ; for tiu-re I witnesseci

c.cs of k,n«s, pr.nccs. an.l lu.bles, nmr.y of whose curcors"Nc U.arn fro,,, h.story. was c.o„,parativdy of rect>nt ,hite
;><- t, fxccptn.K in o.,o sohtaiy instance of Shah AUu.n-s yrave

»..ucl or the rank of ea.l, in.lividual's mausoleuni, now eit'.erentirely a nun or fast n,o,iI(ierinj; to decay
The original city of Delhi presents to view one vast extentot rums

;
abounding in n,en,entos of departed worth, as wellas in wrecks of greatness, in-enuity, and magnificence. ^Vhyhe present city was erecJed or the former one deserted, Iannot Ncnture an op.n.on, neither can I remember corrc.ctlywhat reign the rc.yal resi.lence was change,!

; but ju.iging
r o.n he ,-en,nants of the old. I should imagine it to have been
"IJ.aiiy extensive with the mo.ieru Delhi. A part of the oldpalace is still standing, whither the present King. Akbaa • Shah ^

ooeasionally resorts for days together, attracted perhaps by
I'yn.pathy tor bis ancestors, or by that desire for clause
herent in human nature, and often deemed essential to beaUhni the climate ~^ ^^' '

"KtB AU

Himloostaun.

Akbar Shah IT, King of Delh

f li;
1:^:

i, A. V. IS(m;-;j7.

r iiii
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Tlio cty of Dclln h enclosed by a wall
; tl,e houses, whieha generally of br.ck or red stone, appear to good advantage'be.ng generally elevate,! a story or two fron, the gronnd-hoorand more regularly eonstruete.l than is usual in Native e ties

dv:;;'fv
;;"""'""'"' ^^"' —-'---»-. m an directions;d s.fs the sxvue w.tu good effe.-t ; whilst the various slop

n., bazaars together with the outpourings of the populationto and fro.n the uiarkets. give an animation to the whole viewwlneh would m)t be complete without them
The palace occupies an immense space of ground, enclosed

tnr On either swle the entrance I noticed lin.s of compactbuddings, occupied by the nnlitary. reaching to the secondgateway, which is but little inferior in styl/and strength toti.e grand entrance; and here again appear Ion, lines ofbmldmgs sumlarly occupied. I passed 'through ^evera othese formKlal)le barri. s before I reached the marWe halljvhe.e the King holds his durbar (court) at stated t!mesbu
.1. nunc was a mere unceremonious visit to the Kingand Queen,

, was not at the usual hour of durbar and I

^^IIT"' ;•- '-"
Y'*"^'"*

'^'=''^'"« ^">' '-^^-'-
'^'-

vat ons, although I could perceive it was not deficient in theeosthness and splendour suited to the former greatness ofthe Indian empire.
»'eauitss oi

After being conveyed through several splendid apartmentsT was conducted to the Queen's mah.d ^ palace for females
'

where h,s Majesty and the Queen were a'^iting m/T Hv^
'

I found on my entrance the King seated in the open a r in

on the ground, close by the side of her venerable husband

t respect due fron. an humbh individual to persorac.es oftlr exalted rank. After having left n.y shoes al tl. enr, ance

t en the usual of ermg of nuzzas. Hrst to the King and then to

h no?.rTu
" ",

""•'''' "" *° '' '^^''^^ "" ^-^ --' carp t "an
VcZ'^:T'' *^ ^'^'"""^^ '^^'"^ '"^ acquaintance withtic ctKiuette observed on such occasions.

' -Uahall.
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The vvl.ulc perio,! of niy visit was occupied in ^ cry interesting
con^'ersatlon

; eager inquiries were mark- respecting Englandthe Government, the manners of the Court, Ihe habits of the

nd 1 i; .T"?
<-"'>; .-f^->S "U- husband's views in travelhng

.- Kl h s adventures m Englanrl, n.y own satisfaction as rcgardc.chmatc. and the people with uho.n I was so inuuecli
connected by n.arriage ;-the conversation, indeed, ne •

rnagged an mstant. for the con.icscending courtesy of tlieir
lajcsties encouraged me to add to their entcrtainn>cnt, by<h'tads wh.cn seemed to interest and delighc then, great u-

^
On tak,n, leave his Majesty very cordially shook nu- bythe hand, and the Queen crubrac.d .r,e with warmth. Both

^ITT:.:"^ 'r'rr"'
^'—'-^- '"^>"y ^-tihcd with the^.Mt of an Enghsh lady who could explain herself in their

a- .mnge without endmrrassment, or the assistance of an
t-vpreter, and who was the n>ore interesting to them fromthe circumstance of being the wife fa Svaa.l ; the Queen.ndecc was particular in reminding n,e that'' the Svaads werem a re,,g,ous pomt of view, the nobles of the Mu'ssulmauns.and reverenced as such far more than those titled character

^vl.o receive their distinction from their fellow-mortals'

present of an embroidered scarf, because I knew her meanswere exceedingly limited compared with ti.e demands uponher bounty
; but I could not refuse that which was intendedto do me honour at the risk of w^-nding tiiose feelings I so

pJaced b> the Queen on my ,.. „. . as she remarked '

toremind me of the giver.'

The King's countenance, dignifi.d by age, possesses tracesof extrcn.e beauty
; he is much fairer than Asiatics usuallynre

,
his features arc still fine, his hair silvery white ; intelli-.

fInoH' \T
'^""" ''' ^"''''' ^'''' ^conversation gentle and re-nod and his condescending manners hardly to be surpassed

>. the most refined gentleman of Europe. I am told bv
.
0.C who have been long intimate with his habits in pris ate,t a he leads a life of strict piety and temperance, equal tothat of a durweish ^ of his faith, whom he imitates in expenJing

3:'

uciiuicaUi

Ul»
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his income nn ntlior> witlioiit infliilrrinc in a sinplo luxurv
himself.

The Queen's manners arc very nmial)le and coiulcscendinK
;

she is reported to he as hipldy pifted witli intellect. lal endow-
ments as I can afhrm slie is Avith <renuine jxiliteness.

I Avas induced to visit tlie muklil)uiTali of tlie jj'-eat-frreat-

prnndfatiier of the present Kin^ of Oude.i who. at liis (Teatii,

—which occurred at Delhi, I |)clie\e.—was one of the Soo-
hadliaars2 of the sovereign ruler of India. Tliis nohkniian,
in his time, had heen a staunch adherent to t)ie (hseendonts
of Tinioor, and lia<l l)een rewarded for his fidelity hy jjublic
honours and the private friendsliip of the Kinp. The monu-
ment ere,-ted over his remains, is in a costly style of macnifi-
cence, and in the best possible condition, standing in the centre
of a nt)wcr-garden which is enclosed hy a stone wall, ^vith
a i^rand yateway of good architeerurc. The nndchburrah is

spacious, and in the usual IMussulmaiin style of buildiui;
mausoleums

: vi/,.. a square, with a doiur. nnd is ascende(l
by a flij^Iit of broad steps. This buildinp stands about three
miles from the city, in a. pood situation to be seen from the
road. I was told that the family of Oude kept readers of the
Khoraim in constant attendance at the nuikhburrah ; and
I observed several soldiers, whose duty it was to jjuard the
sacred spot, at the expense of the Oude <zo\ernment.

In exjilanation of the word .Soobadhaar. it may not be un-
interesting to remark in this place, tliat when the government
of Hindoostaun flourished under the descendants of Timoor,

' Atansfir 'AH Khan. Safdar Jaiiir, Xawab of Oudli ( \. n. 1739-50) his
succos-,or^_hfMiirr—his SOU. Shuja-ud-daula (17r.r>-7.-))

; his son. Asaf-iul-
daula (177.V97): his roputod son. Wazir 'All (1707-S); Sa'adat 'AH
Khan, halM.roth(T of Asaf-nd-daula (17!)S-1S14) ; hi:; son. Ghazl-ud -din
Haidar ( ISI4-:{7). Th.o tond. of Safdar.lanj; is near that of the Emperor
ttnniayun. ' This tomb is one of the last groat Muhammadan architec-
tural elTorts m India, ami for its ape it deserves perhaps more conunenda-
tion than is usually accorded to it . Thoutrh the general nrran-.ment of
the tomb IS the same as that of the Taj. it was not intended tol.o a copy
of the latter (H. C. Fan^hAwo, Lhl/n Pa.st and Prcfient. lW)-2 'MO f with
a photoj,rA!,h). For a diflrrLut ai^preciation. see Sleema'n, En'mhl.s,

' Suhohdnr, the Viceroy or Governor of n Sfibah or Province of the
Moghuj Empire,
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Soobadhaars were appointed over .i.striets. who.e ,lutv insome re.i)eets, bore re.en.blauee to that of a Governor ; 'u ith
lus d.I erenee that the .ooba.lJ.aaries were gifts, not onlv

loi tl,e lUe ot tlie nuiiv i.iuals, but to their posterity lor eve,-
u.ider certain restrictions and stipuhitions whieh n.ade theni
tributary to, ami retained tliem as dependants of, the reignii..
sovereign :-as for in.tanee, a eertaiu annua! amount ^^..s tohv punetually transferre.i to the treasury at Delhi ; tlie province
o be governed by tiie san.e hiws, and the subjects to be under
the same control in eaeii Soobadhaarie as those of the parent
sovereignty; the revenue exacted in the ^•erv same wav

;each boobadhaar was bound to retain in his emplov a <nv,n
nuniber of soldiers, horse and foot, fully equipped foi- the held,
Nvithperleet liberty to employ them as occasion served in the
territory which he governed, whether against refractory sub-
jects, or encroachments from neighbouring provinces

; but inany emergency from the Court at Delhi, the forces to be, at
all times, m readiness for the Sultaun's service at a momenfs
IlOtli

The gift of a Soobadhaarie was originally conlerrcd on men
^^•llo had distinguished themselves, either in the army orm civil capacities, as faithful friends and servants oI''the
>Sul aun. In the course of time, some of these Soobadhaars,
l'>oI)ably iron, just causes, threw off their strict allegiance to
heir Wrc.gn, abandoned the title of SoobadlKU'.r. and adopted
tha -t Nawaub in its stead, cither witi, or without the coiisent
"I tiie Court ot Delhi.
As it is not my intention to give a precise history of the

•"''•;"i ;>"pn-e. but n.erely to touch o.i generalities, I have-mhncd n.y ..cinarks to a brief explanation of the nature ofs olhce
;
and will only add, that whilst the Soobadhaars

ate, wards the Nuwaubs) of Oude swaye.l over that beauti-
'I province under these titles, they continued to send their

d led under h,s dom,mon
; thus acknowle.lging his supe-noutj, because uilerxns only present nuz/.as. liut whenU.au.ee ood deen Ilyder was created King of Oude, he couldno longer be considered f.rihnf -.r-.

and the annual ceremony of

»v^ aTIijuaC ui xiiuuur,

H

I (

l:i:
ii^

iijj

sending a iiuzza, I understood.

\IM
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was (iiscontinued. Tlic first King of Oudc issued coins from
his iicw mint almost immediately after his coronation, prior
to wliich period the current money of that province bore the
stamp of Dclhi.i

Shah Xizaam ood deen - was one of the many Mussulmaun
saints, whose history has interested me mucli.

'

lie is said to
have been dead about hve hundred years, yet his memory is
cherished by tlie Mussulmauns of the present day ^^ith venera-
tion unabated by the lapse of years, thus giving to the world
a moral and a religious lesson, ' The great and the ambitious
perish, and their g.ory dieth with them ; but the rigliteous
have a name amongst their posterity for ever.'

I was familiar Avith the character o/ Nizaam ood deen long
prior to my visit at the Court of Delhi, and, as may be supposed,
It was with no common feeling of pleasure I embraced the
opportunity of visiting tlie mauoleum erected over the
remains of that righteous man.
The building originally was composed of the hard red

stone, common to thr neighbourhood of Delhi, with an occa-
sional mixture of red bricks of a very superior quality ; but
considerable additions and ornamental improvements of
pure white marble have ben added to tlie edifice, from time
to time, by different monarchs and nobles of Ilindoostaun.
whose pious respect for the memory of the righteous Shah
Nizaam ood deen is testified by these additions, which render
the mausoleum at the present time as fresh and orderly as
if but newly erected.

The style of the building is on the original, I might say,
only plan of .Alussulmaun mukhburrahs—square, with a cu-
pula. It is a beautiful structure on a scale of moderate size.
The pavements are of marble, as are also the pillars, which are
fluted and inlaid with pure gold ; the ceiling is of cliaste
enamel painting (peculiarly an Indian art, I fancy.) of the
brightest colours. The cupola is of pure white marble, of

' Ghizi-ud-dln announced Lis independence of Delhi under the advice
of his Minititer, Agha Mir.

ijh.iikh Xizim-ud-dln Auliya, one of tlie noblest disciples of Shaikh
iand-ud-din fcjhakkarganj

; born at Budaun, a, d. 123G, died at Delhi.
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cxqi.isitc workmatiship and in ^.ood taste ; its erection is cfrecent da e I understand, and th. pious offering o the ToeAkbaar Shah, who, being hin>self a very rehgiots persomrM^s deternuned out of his hn.ited ineon.e to add t . r
'

fof lus venerauon for the sainted Nizaan, to the many m1his ancestors liad sliown.i ^

deen 1"!^^'' *"""? '"''"''"^ "^' "'^'^'^ '>^ S^"^'' '^'i^'-^'*"' "c-d

cu ,ol.. thirt"?" 'V'"
'""''"^' in^n.ediately under the

about a foot from the pavement; on the n.arble sides areengraved chapters from the Khoraun in the Arabic characterWled up with black
; the ton.b itsdf has a coNering of er :

rich gold cloth, resembling a pall.
^ "'

This trauciuil spot is held sacred by all Mussuln.auns. Here
l>o sound of human feet are never heard ;

• Pnt off thv shoes

'

bt.ng quite as strictly observed near this ver.erated place asvvhen he n>osque and enuuun-baarah are v.sited iy 'the-thful '
;
who, as I have before ren.arke.i, whenever a pra ers about to be offered to Cod, cast off their shoes with s rupuluus care, whether the place chosen for worship be ir heinosque, tlie abode of men, or the wilderness

I was permitted to examine the in...rior of the nuuisoleun,

vluch perxaded every corner of the interior
; the recollection

Shaixi: ""' "'''"
' "' ^"^'" ^'^--^^^l ^-^' distinguishedShah Nuaams career on earth impressed me with feelings

t tha mon,en I cannot l.rget ; and it was with reluctance
I urnc

1 from this object to wander among the surrounding
londKl ruins, the only en.blems left of deparlod greatnessHhere not even a tablet exists to mark the affe.titn of sur-'

onarch, the pnnce, or the noble.-except in the instance
of bhah Mlum,-whilst the humble-n.inded man's place ofndture is kept repaired from age to age, and still retain
tlit freshness ot a modern structure in its lis , I undredtli year.

^l"Z.'!:tJt.f'^^''^'' ^'}-' ^''^' tomb has been rebuilt by manv
i)-t-. 4?

'
VI

' '
'-'-' •"7,"' ^">- migiiuu work IS ielt (iaiialiawe ou c\t^io It. ; bleeman, Humbles, 490 If., 507).

'""awe, op. cit.,

,!i

illl

if
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llierc art- intti i.i rl.aiHc. of Shah Xi/.aain ood (ken's mauso-
leum who lc'a.1 devout hves. an.l subsist on the easual l,ounfies
f^leatied Iroin the eharitublo visitors to J.is shrine Their
time IS passed in religious duties, reading: the Kiioraun o.er
the ashes of the sair-, and keeping tt.e ,,iace elean a..,i freefrom unholy intrusions. They do not deem this mod,- of
oMstenee deroj,ratory

; for to hold the situation .,f ,h.rotrahs
o. keepers of tiie tombs of the saints, who are hehi in universal
veneration amongst Mussuhnauns, is esteemed an honourable
privilege.

In this sketeh of my visit to tlie tombs at Delhi. I must notomit one very remarkable cemetery, whieh. as tlie restin-
place of tlie last reigning soNereign of Ilindoostaun, excited
•
n me no small degree of interest, whilst contrasting the view

It exhibited of fallen greatness, with the manv evidences of
royal magnificence.

The tomb I am about to describe is that erected over thero.nams of Shah Alhim
;

i and situated within view of theniauso cum of the righteous plebeian, Siiali Nizaam. It isa simple, unadorned grave
; no canopy of marble, or decorated

hall, marks here the peaceful rest of a monarch, who in his
Idc-time was celebrated ur the splendour of his Court • asmall square spot of earth, enclosed with iron railings, is' allthat remains to point to posterity the final :csting place ofthe last monarch of Ilindoostaun. His grave i. made bv his
tavourite daughter-s side, wliose affection had been his'onlv
solace ,n the last years of his earthlv sufferings

; a littlemasonry of brick an<l plaster supports the mound of earth
over h.s remains, on wliich I observe.l the grass was growin.r
ai.parcntly cultured by some frien.ilv hand. At the ,)criod
<. my visit, the solitary ornament to this last terrestrial abode
ut a King was a luxuriant white jessamine tree, beautifully

'jShah Akm II, King uf Delhi, a. d. 1759-I80(J. ' Three royal erives
1.1 the l.tt . eourt to the south Hide of the ino.qae lu- w thh/aSe
(d", iKv'frT -H

"^* "^ '''"'''' '^ ''^^' resting, place of Akba SlS Hdu d IS,}, A D.)
;
the next to it i.s (hat of .ShAh .Alam J 1 (died IS0(3) and

It le last King of JJelhil, bjned at Kaiigoon. comes the tomb of ShahAlan, ]}.diadur ^.hali, a plain «tone with gra.« on it
' (FanS. 2^?
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stiHldcl with blosson.s, which scented the air around with
.t .Ichgh h, Ira.rancc-, and scattered n.anv a flower over the
j^rave wh.eh .t «,a..ed l.y its remarkable beaut v. iu.i-d.t and..xunanee. The sole canopy that adorns Shah Alluurs ,.rave
-s the r.eh sky, w.th all its resplendent orbs of d.v and ni-d.t- clouds teeunn, with bcneheent showers. Wh' then ccml.i
'H' undntums van, or proud, after viewin. this strikin-!
.-Mtrast to th.- oravc of Shah Ni.aan. f The vain.,dori.Mrs-nlded even u. the tond,

; -the Innnble u.in.le.i exal.,..i bv
tiu' veneration ever i)aid to tlu- riyhieous

I was p,.rsua,led to visit the ruins of antiquitv which are-1""
=1 .nornuigs drive of Delhi. Xothin. that I there

^^ dnessed -.ue uu- so nu.eh pleasure as the lardan.ed Kootuba uumu.uent or pillar, of great antiquity. clain,ed equallv whe Huuloo and Mussuhnaun as due to their respeetise pciiods
>1 sovereign rule. The site is an elevated spot and Iron, hetraces of tornu-r buildings. I am dispose,! to Llieve this piila

s andmg now erect a.ul nnposing, was one of the nunarets
<' H ".osque, and the only remains of such a building, whichmust have been very extensive, if the height and dimensionsof the mmarct be taken as a criterion of the whole •

rius pdlar has circular stairs within. lea<ling to galleries
J-^:Kl.ng a

1 round, at stated distances, and ^tbrn.mg iv^

il.T'"
"-\"'"'-y to the top. which finishcs'witha c.rcular roon.. an<l a .-anopy of stone, open on every si.lcfor the advantage of an extensive prosj.cct. Vcr.ses from theKhoraun are cut out in large Arabic characters on the stonesnch ior.n portions of the pillar from the base to the sununitngular divisions; this could only be done with greatX'

.

nnd I should imagine, whilst the blocks of stone were

robl 1 tl r";
"' '' ''" ""*"' "'"^''' ^-^'^-« 't still moreP'obablc that It Mas a Mussuhnaun erection

Ihe view from the first gallery was really so magnificent
•iuit I was induced to ascend to the sccoiul for a still boldc;

'\ltim<h r>r Mf r u
i^'J<>-10), and there are nscriptions of

b;;;id"sr'^^°';r ^ ^'?^ -«- -fer.^ th::s:i\iutS^:;ut

i i'i
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hi

extc.t of ,.n>.sp..c-t, which nunv than n-juiid nu- the task

i:::z.::t''' ^ "^^^r^^"
-" '"^'"-^'- ^ pano,a„;:-

;

an> other ,,hice. J,on.e of n.y party, better able to bear the

icar.ud that the beauty ami extent of the view pro-rressivelv
ncrcuse,! until they reaehed the sunnnit, frJ when ^ti elam seape wlueh fell beneath the eye- surpassed <leseriptionOn he road baek to Delhi, we passed .onu- extensive ren.ainso buUd.n«.s wlueh I found on in.juiry had been desi^ne,

i'srenZ^r^
'' '"^ «i"K,^-who.e extraordinaA- n.ind

tau b .?
;"/'"'" ^'""^'"^"""« •" the annals of llindoo-^taun,-but whieh was not eon.pleted while he 1. . ed. It nnvbe presun.ed, sinee the work was never linished, that h^

Pli.^1 the .se.ent.he phtn Ins superior n.ind had eo.den.plated.At the tune 1 v.s.ted iJelhi, I luul but receutlv reeoverc-d

U) pursue tho e researehes whieh nnght have afforded enter-annn. n.atenal for n.y pen, and must, ,>n that aeeo n

crdy add my aeknowledgments to those kind friemls who
<
ed my endeavours in the little I was enabled to witn sot luu ren.arkable plaee, whieh to have viewe.I entirely wouUbax e taken n.ore tm,e an .tter health than I eould eonuna

of il "'^'f
^•^••"^'« f-r those whieh eontain the ashesof lustnous ebaraeters, rendered familiar and interestingby the several anecdotes current in Native society, to nan "f

:od';:X';^:: r^t.:*'^
^--- - -r pi^essed^-^

one rdates to Jhaungeer,^ King of India ; the otJier to KaVreen. Zund, King of Persia. I an. not a^aretha either l"appeared before the uublic in our language, although they te

- Janangir. eldest .on of the Emperor Akbar. reigued x d. 100^27.
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M. frcquc.itly rola(c-<l l,y tl.c Natives in their do.nc.tie circles,
li they have not, I nee.l hardly apologise for inf roduein- then,
and on the other hand, if they have before been seen, I may'
plead my ignoranee of the circumstance in excuse for tlieiV
insertion here.

I have already noticed that, an.ong the true Mussulmauns
Mere are no religious observances more strictly enfor-ed
l.an the kcepn.g the fast of Kmnzaun, an.l the abstaining from
crn.ented iKiuors. It is related, however, that 'A certain
ku.g ot India, named Jhaungeer. was instructed by his tutors
'H I.e belief, that on the day of judgment, kings and rulers
^^'ll not have to answer either for the sin of omission or com-
nu.s.on, as regards these two commands

; but that the due
-hmmstration of justice to the subjects over whom they are
I'liiced, will be re.iuired at the hands of every king, niler, or
governor, on the face of the eartli.

'.Jhaungeer was determined to walk strictlv in the ,,athwhich he was assured would lead him to a hjppy eternitv •

and, therefore, in lus reign every claim of justice was most
punctiliously dischargc-d. Each case recjuiring decision was
•".mediately brought to the foot of the throne ; for the Kins
^^"uld not allow business of such importance to his souPs
iHst interest to be delegated to the guanlianship of his Vi^jcr
or other of his servants

; and in order to give greater facility
to complainants of every degree, the King invented the novc 1
contrivance of a large bell, which was fixed inunediately
''\ or his usual seat on the inusnud, which bell could be sounded
'>> any one outside the palace gate, by means of a stout rope
staked to the ground. Whenever this alarum of justice was
mounded m the King's ear, he sent a trusty messenger to
foiKluct the complainant into his presence.^

liiS i

ii

It

I

i n

' The first order that I issued was for the sotting up of a Chain of

m c. igatiou of the comj.laints of the oppressed the injured person

i V ds 1 , /
' '"", 'm°^^^'

^'' ""^^" "^ ^"'''- S"l^' ^"d ^' thirty ^az
I
\ardsj long, with bixty bells UDon it. Th.^ unl„h? ^t u .,.„,. *„... ,,L <

meat of the fort of Agra, the other to a stoue column on the bank of the

H,
>I^!!i
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• O.u .lay, ..p,.,. (1... Ih-II l„..n« vi,.l....tly r-n.^, (lu- rm-.ssonirerwas conMnaml...! tn hrino i„ „... „,,,.„. ,,,.,„i^. ,^ ^,^,,';.^
Ulu.n the nu.ssi.„«,.r .vaclu.,! (Ih- oa,,, |„. rn,„ul „.. oflu-r
crcatun. n.ar ||,o p|,,., ,,ut a p.M.r s„.klv-l.,.,kiMi,r ass insearch of a scanty nual tr„n. (h,- stnn(,.| ^rrass. uhid. was
.lru.,i np l,y tl.o sc..,vl.inK su,.. an.l l.lasts ol' l.ol win.l wl.id.at tnat season prevails. Tl.r n,an n-lnrnc,! an.l r..,.,.rt...l 1„
tilt" Ivinj; that (Ikm-.- was no pcM.n at the Kate

' The Kin- was nn.ch snrprisid at Ih.. sinj,rula,if v ..f the eir-
cu.nstunce ami whilst ho was talking ..f tlu" subject with hisnob- an,l court icTs, the hell was a^ain rnn. with inerease.l
Moit.ic- I he niessen^^T Ijcin^ n sccon.l time .lespatehed
rotnrne.l w,th the san.c answer, assuring the Kinjr that tlu ,v
>\as not any p..rs..n at or within sinht ,,f tl... ...tc. The Kin-
snspeetn.. hin, to be a perverter of jnstice, was .iisplcasc^il
^Yth tl... nun,, a.ul even acensed him ot kcpin- hack a com-plamant Iron, interested .notives. It v ..s in vain the messenger

J

eelarcl h. nisei linnocent of so fonl a .Mi-nc ; u third ti.ne the
ell rang, " G.." saul the King to his attemiants, '' an.l hrin-the supplicant mto my presence immeciatcly !

"' The nun went"and on then- return informe.l the King that the only livin.r
creature near the gate was an ass. poor an.I n.angc.l, seekinga scanty meal from the parclu-.l blades of grass. " Then lethe ass be brought hither !

" said the King ;
" perhaps /,. n.avliave s,mie complaint to inefer against his owner "'

•The courtiers .s.nilcd when the ass was brought inio the

t r
.

beast covered wUh sores, was at no loss for a solutionof tlu mysterious rmgmg at the bell lor the anin.al n.,t (indin-a trce^or post against which he could rub himself, had made •

use of the bell-rope for that purpose.

.
'" t;»q"ire f..r the owner of the ass !

" commanded the King,and let hnn be brought before me without .lelav • " The
,""

f' 'T'^f'^
S'^^"' ''''' '^^ '^^^^^h- obeyed;" and the

Jiurkaarahs (.nessengers, or running footmen) in a short

river ' (Memoirs of JaMnylr in Sir H. M. Elliot, Ilislmy of India vi 284)It does not appear that tin. silly contrivance was ever used and it !nsmeant only for Dar,l^o. Pa.ii A.-.—.- .--. -... i
"' ^^^^^^ ^'*^

at Delhi (ibid. vi. 2G2, iu. 666)
'

"

" °^ "' """'^ ^"^'^'^' '"'' "^ " ^'"'"'"' "''''
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'""• '''•••.Kh„.,.d a poor .ll.ol.Iu,. . (waslu-nnan) wl,,, |,a,|

l""l....,..l.s,.|,. l,vs,.|.. iM.for. n.ctl.ron.-, .la,, .la- Kum
;

'-"<i-i. •• \N '.y .la. sick ass was cast out ,o ,.rov„l' n??

,,'',;""• ^>-';''-'''-|-nah!MI'n.,.,ororHaU.ro'
.h.:

\\- I.I), iMTauM- In. ,s .roun ol,l and WM^.-rvu.cal.l... adli.-tnl
-.1. .aa.p.. aa.l U-in. no ioa,..- a..l.. to .onvcy ,nv loa<ls o'""" •" "" nvc... I uavc liiiu l.i^ libi-ity.-

' " ''•inal.- said tlu. Kin.. " wh..,. this .Inn. ass was voan.r
•,'"-' i";.ltl.y, ......n. ami ln.,y, .li.is, .hon not doriv. In-nHits
'•'",. ins sc.rva...s , N.,w that 1... is o!.l, an.l unahlc. from sick-

p f.. muU... .la.c. lartlH... iH-m-fits. tlH... i.ast ,.as, hin, fron.
I', |.rotc.,.t,on. and s.-nl liin, adrift on th. wid.. w<.rl.l

; ^nati-
'.•sHaddlKU..,no...d.lu.etosuc^^^^^^

•
'"'"1 a srrvaat, ralhor tla.n forsake hin. in his inlimuti,.s.

'i-H has dealt nnjustly w.th this thy creature: hut, mark'-. I hold thee responsible to rej.air the injury thou hast'— the ass. Take hin. ,o thy hona., and at the'end of forty
'lays attend agau, at this plaee, a(.,-on,panied bv th*. ass and-.npensate to the- best of thy power, by kind trea.m.'.nt

1^- |1- mjury thou hast do.K- hin. by thy late hard-hearteci

'The Dhoblue, glad to eseape so well, went awav leading
tla- ass to h,s home, fed him with well-soaked gram"(grain in

uZt.::u 'r
"^**''^' "^' •-eh.pic.ked ,Ls, she-tereS'"' Jnan the burnmg sun. poured healing oil into his wounds

;

—vced h.s baek to keep off the .lies
; onee a day h^

''•"''^<1 '"'•> ", Ihe river. In short, sueh expedients were
;;-t<'<i to for the eon.fort and relief of thc^.ss a >

"ll-nately attended with the happiest effects
At the expiration of the forty days, the Dhobhie set offn lus home to the palaee, leading his now hvclv ass bv a
1.

O.J
the road the passers-by were filled with anuvzem^nt

v.u- Is .V 1

'"'"".""' ''"^' expressions of the Dhobhie

on T .

'''•'• '^'""" ''^""S' 'brother ..-Make haste,
?..~^'* "' ^'"^ 'l"'^'^' f-'tJ't'r -'-Take care, uncle !

"
>>hat means tJie nlH f^r^i 9 " «.^^ ^^i-,.j i „ ,. _

r>hohi.
noes

Jahan-pamh.

il

it I

II

' )•
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he Tiiakc his uss a rclat ioti ? " •'
Iti tnifli," nplicd ||„.

Dhohhic. " ,ny ass is a very .li-ar old Ihciid. and wliut is more,
he )ias \wvn a greater expense to nie flian all niy relations
latterly

: believe tne, it has eost me nnieh eare and pains to
briny f»iis ass into his present .xeellent eondilion." 'ilui,
relatir.y the orders .,f th.- Kiny, and his own siihseciuent
treatment .,f the beast, the pcof.le no l()n<:( r vsondend at the
simple I)hol)hie's exprcssioi>s which had prompted them at
first to believe he was mad.

"riie KitifT. it is relat<-d. received tlie Dhobhie pnieionsly.
and commended and rcwanhd him for his carelid atlcnti/.n
to the animal

: wldch in ids imi.rowd condition became more
usefid to his m.ister than he had ever been. fliroii},di the Kinfr's
(letcrminalion to crdurcc justice even to the brute creation.'

TIh- sccon<l ancc.lote. translated for me by the same kind
hand, is often related, with numerous embellishments, un.h r

tile title of • Khareem Zund ".>

• Khareem Zund ruled in Persia. One day he was seated
m the verandah of his palace smokinfi his hookha. and. at the
same time, as was his frccpient [)raetice. overlooking the im-
I)rovcments carried on by masons and labourers, under the
stiperinten.icnce of a trusty servant. One of the labourers,
who was also namerl Khareem, had toiled lony, an.l soujrht
to refresh himself with a pipe. The overseer of the wo"rk.
seeinj; the pc or man thus encaped, approached him in «rcat
wrath, rat.'d him s.ver.ly for his presimiption in smoking
whilst he stood in the presence of his sovereign, and striking
him severely witii a stick, snatched the pipe from the labourer
and threw it away. The po(.r wretch cared not for the weight
of the blow so much as for the loss of his pipe : his heart was
oppressed with the weight of his sorrows, and raising his eyes
to Heaven he cried aloud. " .Allah Khareem !

- (God is merci-
ful !), then lowering his eyes, his glance rested on the King,
" App Khareem

!
" (thou art named merciful !), from whom

' ^;'''''" ,^/,''^"' "^ '"^ ^^"^ trib". (Iffeated the Afghans .ui,l sr-.-ured Ihe
Kin«d..m of Lars or South.-rn P.-rsia, with his capital at Shiraz. He died
at an advanced age, a. n. 17711 (Sir J. Malcolm History of Persia, 1829,
11. o" n. ).

2 MJnh J:...r... 7.. r- ..." w - r. -
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« iHi(Ir,i\vin(» his ovp<: uImut].- i... i i •

'- -'<I.'.«. '• Mvn K .t" -
' "' ", "r

""" ""'^" ""'>•

The K, ,.. who h.,, ,„,„, „.. htho„n.r-s vv<,r.ls and wifnos. „ ,.„, ,„^ .,,^^^^,^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ of ,i ; ;'".M's f.) Heaven, ha.l also som tlw srvr-rifv , r .1
"" Mnorfrmlinir lal.oMr.T • h ZrC ' ""'''''"' '"

in.n I M. -
'""•"r"', I"' flicrcfore foinnian.lcl that flip'""' sl.ouM 1... brou^M,t info his proscnoc uitnont .IH „

'Sit down." said the Kimr " \r..

'ii.uKi ro acc'<i)t fho crracions offer- K..4 n f
""" in .I..- kin,!.,, ,„.m„.r «t il l^?' ""'T"(1, 111111. in, 1 Ti I 1

'"^ Wish and Us

™.,n„ s,. Hv retain so v,,,,,.,,,.. „ sif, ; „„ „„„; :;,:'!
"Y">it» 1)1,

t ,1 clinplm (or coarso crass-roofcll hut - " Tl,„„

^fers- for 7yn» u'l

^ '"-^'«" ^^ ^'Hve
> o-i one of niv over-

Chilam. iho clav Ittnvl r,f .. „• ,f
' Ma-diir n ,!,;.,

'''''''f''i"P«-'= itH contents.^ntuanr, a (113- laboiiror.

;i

, i
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LETTER XXI

Natural Production.s of India.—Trees, shrubs, plants, fruits, &c.—Tiuir

different usus and medicinal qualities.— The Hose.—Native medical

practice.—Antidote to Hvdioiihobia.—Kctnedy for the venom of the

Snake.—Thi' Chitcherah' (Inverted thorn).—The Xeam-trce.—The

Hurruiidh (C'astor-t;ee).—The Uinultass (Ca.ssia-tree).—The Myrtle.

—The I'oiiKgranate.-The Tamarind.—The Jahinun.—Tlie Mango.—

'Che Sheirefali.—White and red fiiiavers.—The Damascus Fig.—The

Pciuh, and other .^mits.—The Mahdhaar (Fire-plant).—The Sirrakee

and Siunturh (.Jungle-grass).—The !'.amboo, and its various uses

enumerated.

In Europe wo are accustoimii to eiiltivatc the rose merely

as an ornament of the garden. This is not the case with my

Indian acquaintance ; tliey eullivale tlic rose as a useful

article, essential to their health, and eonducive to their

comfort.

The only rose I have ever seen them solicitous about is

the old-fashioned -hundred-leaf or cabbage-rose '.^ Where-

ever a Mussulmaun population congregate these are foand

l)lanted in enclosed fields. In the month of September,

the rose trees are cut down to within eight inches of the

surface of the earth, and the cuttings carefully planted in

a sheltered situation for striking, to keep up a succession of

yountj trees. By the first or second week in December the

earliest roses of the season are in bloom on the new wood,

which has made its way from the old stock in this short period.

Great care is taken in gathering the roses to preserve every

bud for a succession. A gardem r in India is distressed when

the Beeby Saiiibs " (Englis'> ladies) phick roses, aware that

' The hidian rose-water is made prineiijally from R:sa dnmascfiKt

about Gha/ipur in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh. It has no

medicinal value, but is used as a vehicle for other mixtures (Watt,

Econohik Dictionary, VI, part i. StiO ff.).
, ,

2 IJihJ Salnhn. ' On the principle of the degradation of titles which is

general, this word in application to European ladies has been supei-seded
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buds and all are sacrificed at once. I shall here give a brief

account of the several purposes to which the rose is applied.

Rose-water is distilled in most Mussulniaun families as

a medicine and an indispensable luxury. For medicine, it is

administered in all cases of indigestion and pains of the stomach
or bowels,—the older the rose-water the more effectual the

remedy. I have been accustomed to see very old rose-water

administered in doses of a wine-glass full, repeated frequently,

in cases of cholera morbus and generally with good effect, when
the patient has applied the remedy in time and due care has
been observed in preventing the afllicted person from taking

any other liquid until the worst symptoms have subsided.

This method of treatment may not accord with the views of

professional men generally ; however, I only assert what I have
repeatedly seen, that it has been administered to many members
of my husband's family with the best possible effect. On one
occasion, after eating a hearty dinner, Meer Iladjee Shaah
was attacked with cholera ; rose-water was adnunistered,

with a small portion of the stone called zahur morah. In his

agony, iie complained of great thirst, when rose-water was
again iianded to him, and continued at intervals of haif-an-hour

during the day and part of the night. In the morning, the

pain and symptoms had greatly subsided ; he was, notwith-

standing, restrained from taking any liquid or food for more
than forty-eight hours, except occasionally a little rose-water

;

ana »vhen his Native doctors permitted him to receive nourish-

ment, he was kept on very limited portions of arrow-root

for several days together. At the end of about eight days
(tiie fever having been entirely removed) chickon-broth was
allowed, and at first without bread ; solids, indeed, were only

j)ermitted when all fears of a relapse had ceased, and even then

but partially for some time, fearing the consequences to the

tender state of the bowels. Such persons as are abstemious
and regard the quality of thoi daily food are most likely to

recover from the attack of this awful scourge. Very young
children are rarely amongst the sufferers by cholera ; the adults

by the hybrid Man Srihib or Madam Sahib, though it is often applied to
l^nr/^ii^on >y.<-ki<'1 a/\.*iT., .^ f ^t .... ^fU^» 1?.. ^1 .'..1. ...».v. »» ^t tUn* *.n.^U ^t I.T^'
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of all classes arc most subject to it iw India ; indeed. I do not

find the aged or the youthful, eith^ male or feniule, prepon-

derate in the number attacked ; but those who live luxuri-

ously suff'T most. Amongst the Natives, it is difficidt to prevail

on them to forego their usual meals, particularly amongst the

lower orders : if tiiey feel rather inconvenienced by heart-

burns or other indications of a disordered stomach, they

cannot resist eating again and again at the appointed hours,

after which strong symptoms of cholera usually commence.

I never heard of one case occurring after a good night's rest,

but invariably after eating, either in the morning or the evening.

My remarks have drawn me from my subject, by explaining

the supposed medicinal benefits of rose-water, which as a

luxury is highly valued in India. It is frequently used by the

Natives in preparing their sweet dishes, is added to their

sherbet, sprinkled over favoured guests, used to cleanse the

mouth-piece of the hookha, and to cool the face and hands

in very hot weather. Although they abstain from the use of

rose-water, externally and internally, when suffering from a

cold,—they fancy smelling a rose will produce a cold, and
I have often observed in India, that smelling a fresh rose

induces sneezing.^—yet, at all other times, this article is in

general use in respectable Mussulmaim families. Dried rose-

leaves and cassia added to infusions of senna, is a family

medicine in general request.

The fresh rose-leaves are converted b^- a very simple pro-

cess into a conserve, which is also used as a medicine ; it is

likewise an essential article, with other ingredients, in the

preparation of tobacco for their luxurious hookha.

A syrup is extracted from the fresh rose, suited admirably

to the climate of India as an aperient medicine, pleasant to

the taste and mild in its effects. A table-spoon full is con-

sidered a suflicient dose for adults.

The seed of the rose is a powerful astringent, and often

brought into use in cases of extreme weakness of the bowels.

The green leaves are frequently applied pounded as a cold

' It is one of the flowers which produce pollen catarrh. Pope's

of a rose in aromatic pain ', is not an impossible contingency.
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poultice to inflamed places with much the same effect as is

produced in England from golard-water.^

The oil or otta of roses is collected from the rose-water

when first distilled. Persons intending to procure the otta,

have the rose-water poured into dishes wliile warm from the

still : this remains imdisturbed twenty-four hours, when

the oily substance is discovered on the surface as cream on

milk ; this is carefully taken off, bottled, the mouth closed

with wax. and then exposed to the burning rays of the sun

for several days. The rose-water is kept in thin white glass

bottles, and placed in baskets for a fortnight, either on the

roofs of houses or on a grass-plot ; or wherever the sun by day

and the dew by night may be calculated on, which act on

the rose-water and induce that fragrant smell so peculiar to

that of India.

I have elsewhere remarked that the Native nu iical practice

is strictly herbal ; minerals are strongly objected to as per-

nicious in after consequences, although they may prove

effectual in removing present inconvenience. Quicksilver 2

is sometimes resorted to by individuals, but without the

sanction of their medical practitioners. They have no notion

of the anatomy of the human body, beyond a few ideas sug-

gested in the old Grecian school of medicine, in favour of

which they are strongly prejudiced. They, however, ore said

to perform extraordinary cures by simple treatment ; many

cases of severe fever occurred under my own observation,

which were removed, I really believe, by strict attention to

diet, or rather starving the enemy from its strong hold, than

by any of the medicines administered to the patients. If

any one is attacked by fever, his medical adviser inquires the

day and the hour it commenced, by which he is guided in

prescribing for the patient. On the borehaun ^ (critical days)

as the third, fifth, and seventh, after the fever commences,

nothing could induce the medical doctor to let blood or

' Goulard water, named af^er Thomas Goulard, a French surgeon :

a solution of sub-acetate of lead, used as a lotion in cases of inflammation

(Nr Englith Dictionary, s.v.).

a P. 23">.

^ Not in Platta' Hindustani Dictionary : probably harhdn, increasing.
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administer active medieines ; tliere only remains then for

tlie patient to be debarred any kind of food or nourisliment,

and tliat duly observed, tlie fever is often tlirown off without

a single dose of medicine. By three or four days of most

strict abstinence, and such simple nourishment as tie thinnest

jrruel or barley watcr,^—the latter made from the common
field barley, very sparintfly allowed, the patient is rendered

convalescent.

The Natives of India profess to have found an antidote to,

and cure for, hydrophobia in the reetah ^ berry, described as

a saponaceous nut. I have never seen a case of hydrophobia,

but it is by no means unconunon. I understand. They always

advise that the ncrson bitten by a rabid animal, should have

the limb prompt:^ tied up vvith a bandage above and below

the bite ; the wound, as speedily as jjossible, to be seared

with a red-hot iron, and a few doses of the reetah berry with

a portion of soaj) administered. The berry is well known for

its good property in cleansing and softening the luiir, for

which purpose it is generally found in the bathing-rooms both

of the lOuropean and Native ladies.

The Native remedy for snake bites, is called neellah tootee -

(l)lue vitrol) : if from eight to twelve grains be administered

in ghee or butter immediately after the bite is received, the

happiest results will follow. A f)erson in our family was bitten

by a snake, but neglected to apply for the remedy for more than

half an hour after the acciuent, when his own expressions

were, that " he suffered great uneasiness in his body, and liis

faculties seemed darkened ;
* half a masha, about eight

grains of blue stone, was now given in ghee. In a few hours

he was apparently quite well again, and for several days he

found no otiier inconvenience than a slight numbness in the

hand which had been bitten by the snake.

This y)ersou had occasion soon after to leave home, and
had exerted himself unusually by walking, when lie found the

same symptoms of uneasiness return ; he hurried to a house

R'lth'i, the beiTy of tlio soa]>-nut tree, Snpindus trifoliatus or

tnukorossi. (Watt, Economic Did., vol. vi. part ii, 4G8.)

- Xiid lutiyn. r(i]>pcr .sulphate : used as an emetic in cases of poisoning,

but not now recognized as a remedy for auaku-bito.
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where he was known, and requt sted to be supplied with a

certain quantity of bhie stone without delay. He had sense

enough remaining to explain for what purpose he required it,

when the person applied to objected to furnish him with the

poisonous article. The remedy, however, was ultimately pro-

cured, taken, and in a few iiours he was recovered sufficiently

to return home. He never found the symptoms return again

to my recollection.

The cliitcherah ^ (inverted thorn), is a shrub common to

India, wliich bears small grains not unlike rice ; these seeds

are poisonous in their natural state, but when properly i)re-

pared with a portion of urzeez - (tin), it becomes a useful

medicine ; and in particular cases of scrofula, which have

resisted all othei remedies offered by the medical practit mcrs,

the Natives tell me this has i)rove(l an effectual remedy ; and
my informant, a Native doctor, assures me that three doses,

of three gudns each, is all lie linds necessary to give his patient

in scrofula cases.

Tlie cliitcherah in its green state is resorted to as a remedy
for the sting of scorpions : when applied to the wound, Avhich

is often nuicli inflamed ^nd very painfid, the cure is prompt.

The scorpion runs from this shrub when held to it, as if it

were frightened ; many people declare scorpions are never

met with in the grounds where the cliitcherah grows.

The neam-t>ee ' is cultivate<l near the houses of Natives

generally, in the I'pper Provinces, because, as they ailirm,

it is very conducive to health, to breathe the air through the

neam-trees. This tree is not very (juick of growth, but reaches

a good size. When it has attained its full height, the branches

spread out as luxuriantly as the oak and supplies an agreeable

shelter from the sun. The bark is rough ; the leaves long,

narrow, i urved, pointed, and with saw teeth edges ; both the

wood and leaves partake of tiic same disagreeable bitter

flavour. The green leaves are used medicinally as a remedy
for biles ; after being pounded they are mixed with water and

taken as a draught ; they are also esteemed efficacious as

i if

' fHi'irhr,! Arhiirniithfis ii.^npra ^Wiltt. i. SIV * ,4 riLiZ-

' Nim, Jlelia Azadirachta. The belief that it is a prophylactic against

fever and cholera ia lield even by some Europeans (Watt, v. 217).
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poultices and fomontations for tumours, &c The young twigs

urc prfforred by all classes of the Natives for tuoth-brushts.

The hurrundli,^ or castor-tree, is cultivated by farmers in

their corn-fields throughout Hindoostaun. This tree seldom

exceeds in its growth tlie height of an I'^nglish shrul). The
bark is smooth ; the leaf, in shape, resembles tiie sycamore,

but of a darker green. The pods containing the seed grow in

clusters like grai)es, but of a very different appearance, the

surface of each pod being rough, thorny, and of a dingy red

cast when ripe. The seed produces the oil, which is in common
use as a powerful medicine, for men and animals. In remote

stations, where any dilTiculty exists in procuring cocoa-nut oil,

the castor oil is often rendered useful for burning in lamps ;

the light, however, produced by it is very inferior to the oil

of cocoa-aut. The green leaves are considered cooling to

wounds or inflamed places, and therefore used with ointment

after the blister-plaster is removed.

As I have seen this tree growing in corn-fields, I may here

remark that the farmer's motives for cultivating it originate

in the idea that his crops are benefited by a near vicinity to the

hurrundh. It is also very conmion to observe a good row of

the plant called ulsee ^ (linseed), bordering a plantation of

wheat or barley : they fancy this herb preserves the blade

healthy, and tne corn from blight.

The umultass ^ (cassia) is a large and handsome forest tree,

producing that most useful drug in long dark pods, several

inches long, which hang from the branches in all directions,

giving a most extraordinary appearance to the tree. The seed

is small and mixed with the pulp, which dissolves in water, and
is in general use with the Natives as a powerful and active

medicine in bilious cases. I am not, however, aware that the

seed possesses any medicinal property : it certainly is not

appropriated to such cases in Hindoostaun.

Myrtle-trees,* under many different names, and of several

kinds, are met with in India, of an immense size compared

' Arand, Ricinua comtnunis. ' Alsi, IJnum usitatissimum.
% -4 ^.__._

.-Tj -T
-^ /*,-.-.= ,'.-; C.--i-..l.i '!^1-..-. :-.-.. li-. ..f il... f '. t .....1 J I.,. ! '....—1. i

the most useful domestic medicine, a simple purgative.
* MyrtiU communis.
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with those grown in I^uropc. They are eultivatcd lor their

known properties, rather tliun as mere ornanunts to the garden.

The leaves, boiled in water, are said to be of service to the hair

:

the root and branches are considered medicinal.

The pomcgranate-trcc ^ may be ranked amongst the choicest

beauties of Asiatic horticulture ; and wJien its beneiits are

understood, no one wonders that a tree or two is to be seen in

almost every garden and comi)ound of the Mussulmaun

population in India.

The linest fruit of this sort is brought, however, from Persia

and C'abul, at a great expense ; and from the general estima-

tion in which it is lield, the merchants annually import the

fruit in large quantities. There arc two sorts, the sweet and

the acid pomegranate, each possessing medicinal properties

peculiar to itself. Sherbet is made from tlie juice, which is

pressed out, and boiled up with sugar or honey to a syrup ; thus

prepared it keeps good for any length of time, and very few

families omit nuiking their yearly supply, as it constitutes

a great luxury in health, and a real beneiit in particular dis-

orders. The Natives make many varieties of sherbet from

the juices of their fruits, as the pine-apple, falsah,^ mango, or

any other of the same succulent nature, each having properties

to recommend it beyond the mere pleasantness of its flavour.

An admirer of Nature nmst be struck with the singular

beauty of the pomegranate-tree, so commonly cultivated in

India. The leaves are of a rich dark green, very glossy, and

adorned at the same time with every variety of bud, bloom,

and fruit, in the several stages of vegetation, from the first bud

to the rii)c fruit in rich luxuriance, and this in succession

nearly throughout the year. The bright scarlet colour of the

buds and blossoms seldom vary in their shades ; but con-

trasted with the glossy dark green foliage, the effect excites

wonder and admiration. There is a medicinal benefit to be

derived from every part of this tree from its root upwards,

each part possessing a distinct property, which is employed

according to the Native knowledge and practice of medicine.

' Punica Graiutium. The best varieties uf the {ruit come from

Afghanistan and Persia.

* I'halm, Jalsa, Grewia asiatica.
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Even the falling blo.sunis are carefully collected, and when
made into a conserve, are administered successfully in cases of
blood-spitting.

Tile tamarind-tree may often be discovered sheltering the
tomb of revered or sainted characters

; but I am not aware of
any particular veneration entertained towards this tree by
tlie general population of India, beyond the benelil derived
from the meiiicinal properties of the fruit and the leaves.'
The ripe fruit, soaked in salt and water, to extract the juices,

IS strained, and administered as a useful aperient ; and from
Its quality in cleansing the blood, manv families prefer this
fruit in their curries to other acids. From the tamariml-tree,
preserves are made for the allluent, and chatnee for the i.o(,r, to
season their coarse barley unleavened cakes, which form their
daily meal, and with which they seem thoroughlv contented.

Iroin what cause I know not, but it is generallv understood
that vegetation does not thrive in the vicinity of tiie tamarind-
tree Indeed, I have frequently heard the Natives account
lor the tamarind being so often planted apart from other trees,
because they fancy vegetation is always retarded in their
vicinity.

The jahmun-tree 2 is also held in general estimation for the
beneht of the fruit, which, when ripe, is eaten with salt, and
esteemed a great luxury, and in every respect preferable to
ohves. The fruit, in its raw state, is a powerful astringent
and possesses many properties not generallv known out of
Native society, which may excuse my mentioning them here.
Ihe fruit, which is about the size and colour of the damson-
I)lum, when rij)e is very juicy, and makes an excellent wine,
not interior in quality to port. The Natives, however, are
not permitted by their law to drink wine, and therefore this
property m the fruit is of no benelit to them ; but they en-
courage the practice of extracting the juice of jahimin for
vinegar, which is believed to ue the most powerful of all
vegetable acids. The xXative medical practitioners declare,

and nf,';,r^'^°!'^
tlic tree is supposed to be uuhealthy to men, animals,and plants, as it is In.h.ned to l,o haunted bv snirits. nmj it i« J,r«.,:„...]

y.. u, uaj, iuiown as • iamannd Eleventh '

- !See p. 11)4.
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tliiit it by jicci(k'nt a hair has been introduced witii f()<»(l into

tiic htoiiiach, it can never digest of itsell', and will piuduec both
pain and nausea to the individual. On such occasions they
administer jahmun vinegar, which has the property of dis-

solving any kind of hair, and the only thing they are aware of

that will. Slu I bet is made of this vinegar, and is often taken
in water either innnediately after dinner, or when digestion is

t;irdy.

The skin of the jahnum produces a permanent dye of a
bright lilac colour, and with the addition of urzeez (tin), a rich

violet. The effect on wool I have never tried, but on ^ilks and
nmslins the most beautiful shades have been produced by the
simplest process possible, and so permanent, that the colour
resisted every attempt to remove it by washing, &c.^

The mango-tree stands pre-eminently high in the estimation
of the Natives, and this is not to be wondered at when tlie

various benefits derived from it are brought under considera-

tion. It is magnilicent in its growth, and splendid in its foliage,

and where a ]ilantation of mango-trees, called "a tope', is met
with, that spot is i)referred by travellers on which to pitch

their tent. The season of blooming is about February and
March ; the aromatic scent from the flowers is delightful, and
the beautiful clustering of the blossoms is not \ery unlike the

horse-chestnut in appearance and size, but branching hori-

zontally. The young mangoes are gathered for preserves and
pickles before the stone is formed ; the full-grown unripe fruit

is peeled, split, and dried, for seasoning curries, «S:c. The ripe

fruit spoken of in a former Letter requires no further commen-
dation, neither will it admit of comparison with any European
fruits. The kernels, when ripe, are often dried and ground
into Hour for bread in seasons of scarcity. The wood is useful

as tindjcr for doors, rafters, «&c., and the branches and leaves

for fuel ; in short, there is no part of the whole tree but is

luaih useful in some way to man.
'I'he sherrefah - (custard-apple) is produced on a very graceful

H

i :

:

m

' Watt, however, writes : ' Tin is a highly important metal in dyeing
• t^- ..»., ^. tir.^.i ;., "c^.,..— ^ U..A ;— au:- .^-'- *' • ^ • ^

natives of India.' (Watt, Economic Dictionary, vol. vi, part iv, 60.)
" Shanfa, A nana squamosa.
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tree, not. however, of any i;reat size ; tlie blossom nearly
resei ibles tluit of the oranf,'e in colour and shape; the fruit

ripeis in the hottest months, and is similar in fhivour to well-

made custards. The skin is ( a <iusky pea-j^recn rough sur-
face, in regulai cctmpartments ; eacii division or i)art eontain-
iiif,' a glossy black seed covered with the custard. 'I'his seed is

of sonic utility amongst the lower order of Natives who liave
occasion to rid themselves of vermin at the expense of little

hibour ; the seed is pounded line and wlien mixed in the hair
destroys the living plague almost instantly. The same article

is often used w ith a hair-pencil to remove a cataract of the eye
(they have no idea of surgical operations on the eye). There
is one thing W(jrthy of remark in this tree and its fruit, that
flies are never known to settle on either ; ants of every de-
scrii)tion feed on the fruit without injury, so that it cannot be
imagined there is anything poisonous to insects, generally, in

the quality of the fruit ; yet, certain it is, the sherrefah is

eciually obnoxious to Hies as the seed is destructive to vermin.
The leaves and tender twigs are considered detrin ental to
health, if not actually poisonous to cattle.

Tlie guaver,! white and red, are produced in the Upper
Provinces ; but the fruit is seldom so fine as in the Bengal
district. The strong aromatic smell and flavour of this fruit is

not agreeable to all tastes ; in size and shape it resembles the
quince.

The Damascus fig ripen.e well, and the fruit is superior to
any I have met with in other countries. The indigenous fig-

tree of Hindoostaun is one of the objects of Hindoo veneration.
It has always been described to me by those Natives, as the
sacred burbut,^—wh.y ? they could not explain. The fruit is

very inferior.

The peach is cultivated in many varieties, and every new
introduction repays the careful gardener's skill by a rich and
beautiful produce. They have a flat peach, » with a small round
kernel (a native of China), the flavour of which is delicious, and
the tree pioliiio.

I may here remark, that all those trees we are accustomed

* Guara. ^ Bargat, the banyan-tree.
' Pyrua peraica.
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in Europe to desigiiiite wall-fruit, are in Iii '.i*. pruned for

standiirds. The only fruit allowed to trail on frames is the

vine, of which they have many choice varieties ; one in par-

ticular, of hite introduction from Persia, has the remarkable

peculiarity of being seedless, called ' Ua ilaanah ' ' (wit lout

Bceds) ; the fruit is purple, round, and sweet as honey.

Peach, nectarine, and apricot trees, are cut down early in

February, much in the same way as willows are docked in

England : the new wood grow« rapidly, and the fruit is ready

for the table in the month <»f .June. A tree neglected to be

pruned in this way annually, would the first year yield but

little, and that indifferent fruit, the tree become unliealthy,

and, in most cases, never again restored to its former vigour.

Apple- trees are found chiefly in the gardens of Europeans ;

they are not perhaps as yet understood by Native gardeners,

or it may be the climate is not favourable to them ; certain it is,

that the apples produced in llindoostaun are not to be com-

pared with those of other countries. Singular as it may seem,

yet I have never met with more than one species of apple in my
visits to the gardens of India. I have often fancied a fresh

importation of English apple-trees would be worth the trouble

of the transfer.''

The apple-trees grow tall and slender, the blossoms break

out on the top of each branch in a cluster ; the fruit, when ripe,

is about the size of small crabs, and shaped like golden-pippins,

without any acidity, but the sweetness rather resembles turnips

than the well-flavoured apple. In the bazaars are to be met
with what is called apple-preserve, which, however, is often

a decf'ption,—turnips substituted for apples.

Mulbeiries are indigenous, and of several varieties. The
Native gardeners, liowever, take so little pains to assist or im-

prove the operations of Nature, that the mulberry here is

seldom so fine as in other countries. The common sort is pro-

d>iced on an immense tree with small leaves : the berry is long,

and when ripe, of a yellow-green, very much rescmbhng cater-

pillars in colour and form.

Plum-trees would thrive in Hindoostaun if introduced and

' Bedanah.
' Excellent apples are now grown on the lower Himalayas.
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ciiltivntod,* since tlic few. chiofiy tlu- bullaoe-plum. I huvosrrn
produce tolcrahly K<><><1 IVuit.

Cherries, I liuvc never (»l>servKl ; fiicy arc i<ii<)\Mi, iiowcver,
by tiie name of • jrlass ' » to the traveliinj,' Natives, who <ic.

8(Til)e them as coiniiion to C'ashmire, t al)iil. and rirsia.

(iooseherries and currants are not iinown in India, hut they
have many yood substitutes in tlie laisah, American sorrel,

pupi)ayali,3 and a u'rcat variety of Cliinese fruits—all of which
make excellent tarJs, preserves, and jellies. Striwberries and
raspberries repay their eulti\;ition in the I'pper I'rovinccs :

they thrive well with proper care and attention.
The melon I have described clsewht re as an indi<,'cnous fruit

greatly valued by the Natives, who cultivate the plant in the
open fields without nuieh trouble, and with very little expense ;

the varieties arc countless, and every year adds to the number
unionist the curious, who pride themselves on novelty in this

article of general estinuition.

The pine-apple requires very little pains to produce, and little

demand on art in bringing it to perfection. The Bengal
climate, however, suits it better than the dry soil of the Upper
Provinces. I have frequently heard a superstitious objection
urged by the Natives against this fruit being jjlanted in their

regular gardens ; they fancy prosperity is checked by its intro-

duction, or to use their own words,—' It is unfortunate to
the proprietor of the garden.'

There is a beautiful shrub, called by the Natives, mahdhaar,
or arg,*—literally, lire-plant,—met with in the Upper Pro-
vinces of India, inhabiting every wild spot where the soil is

sandy, as generally as the thi,tle on neglected grounds in

I'ingland.

The mahdhaar-plant seldom exceeds four feet in height, the
branches spread out widely, the leaves are thick, roimd, and
broad

; the blossom resembles our dark aur.enla. When the

^

' Prnniis communis grows in tli.. lower HimaLyas and as far (Imwii as
Haharaiipur, but the fruit is inferior.

^ The sweet or wild cherry, Fruuua avium, is called gil'ia in the Hills.
' Pupaiya, the papau tree, Carica papaya, has the curious [iroperty of

Madar, ak. The latter term is derived from Sanskrit arka,
sun ', on account of the fiery colour of its flowers.

the
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seed is ripo. tlu' (xmI pn-sctits a real t.eat to ti.e lover of Niifiirt-.

Tlic rniilidliaiir po<l may ho (k's-^niatcd a vcj,'(tal)Ii- ha« of fxire

wliite silk, about the si/.o of .aijre walnuts. Tlu- skin or hajj

bcinji; re scd. Hat scods arc disec vcrcd iis layers over each
other, rcscinhliiit,' scales of lisii , to each seed is allixed very
liii.- white silk, ahoiit two inelus loti^ this silk is defended
from the air hy tlie seed ; the texture greatly reseinhles tin-

siikv hair rtf tiie Cushmire >,'oat. I once had the niahdliaar silk

colleeted, spun, and wove, merely as an experiment, which
answered my full expeetation : the article thus produced mi|^ht
readily he mistaken for the shawl stuff of Cashmire.*

Tl: stalks of malidhaar, when broken, pour out a milky
juice at all .seasons of the year, which falliuf; on the skin |.ro-

duees blisters. The Natives biin^ this juice into use both for

medicine and alchymy in a variety of ways.
The mahdhaar, as a remedy for asthma, is in jjreat repute

with the \ati\es ; it is prepared in the followinj^ way :—The
plants are colleeted, root, stalks, imd lea\es, and well dried by
exposure to the sun ; they are then burnt on iron plates, and
the ashes hrowii into a pan of water, where they remain for
some days, until the water has imbibed the sali"e particles ; it

is then boiled in an iron vessel, until "^'le moisture is entirely
absorbed, and the salt only left at the bottom. The salt is

administered in half-grain doses .il the first, and increasin^; the
<iuantity when the patient has become accustomed to its

influence : it would be dangerous to add to the quantity
suddenly.

2

Another eirieient remedy, both for asthma and obstinate
continuance of a cough, is found in the salt extracted from
tobaecodeaves. by a similar process, which is administered with
the like precaution, and in the same quantities.

The sirrakee and sainturh ^ are tw o specimens of one genus of

' The plant y'wkU a silk cotton from the seeds and a rich white bass
fibre from the bark, both likely to be of commercial value (Watt, ii.

38 IT.).

'' Used ill equal proportions with black pepper, the fresh blossoms are a
useful and cheap remedy for asthma, hysteria, and epilepsy (ibid. ii.

ii fi).

^ Sirki is the upper iort''fn of the blossoming stem, and sfrUhd the
lower portion of the reed gras" Succ/uirum ciliare ('hid. vi, pari ii, 2.)

1 1
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jungle-grass, the roots of which are called secundah,^ or khus-

khus,2 find are collected on account of their aromatic smell,

to form thatch tatties, or screens for the doors and windows ;

which being kept constantly watered, the strong wind rushing

through the wet khus-khus is rendered agreeably cool, and

produces a real luxury at the season of the hot winds, when
every puff resembles a furnace-heat to those exposed to it

by out-of-door occupation.

This grass presents s > many proofs of the beneficent care

of Divine Providence to the creatures of His hand, that the

heart must be ungratefully cold which neglects praise and

thanksgiving to the Creator, wiiose power and mercy bestows

so great a benefit. The same might be justly urged against

our insensibility, if the meanest herb or weed could speak to our

hearts, each possessing, as it surely does, in its nature a bene-

fuial property peculiar t itself. But here the blessing is

brought home to every col lerate mind, since a substitute for

this article does not appear to exist in India.

1 have seen the sainturh stalks, on .liich the bloom grace-

fully moves as fcatners, sixteen feet high. The sirrakee has

a more delicate blossom, finer stalk, and seldom, I believe,

exceeds ten feet ; the stalk resembles u reed, full of pith,

without a single joint from the shoot upwards : the colour is

that of clean wiieut straw, but eVen more glossy. The blossom

is of a silky nature possessing every variety of shade, from pure

white to the rainbow's tints, as viewo \ in ti " distance at sun-

rise ; and wlien ])lueked the separated blossoms have many
varieties of h.ie from brown and yellow, to purple.

The head or blossom is too light to weigh down the firm but

flexible stalk ; but as the wind presses against each patch of

grass, it is moved in a mass, and returns to its erect position

with a dignity and grace not to be described.

I have watched for the ajjproaehing siason of the blooming

sirrakee with an anxiety almost childish : my attention never

' Sarkandd in the Panjab name for the grass SucchariDn aniiidii)-

aauin, but it is also applied to SaccJinnun ciliare in last note (ibid, vi,

jiart ii, 1 f.).

' KhiiKk-ha!i, used for screens, is the root of the grass Andropogon muri-

catwi {ibid. i. 245 &.)
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tired with observing tlie progressive advances from the first

show of blossom, to the period of its arriving at full perfection
;

at which time, the rude sickle of the industrious labourer levels
the majestic grass to the earth for domestic piirposes. The
benefits it then produces woidd take me ver>- long to describe.
The sirrakee anil sainturh are strij)ped from the outward

sheltering blades, and wove together at the ends ; in this way
they are used for bordering tatties, or thatched roofs ; some-
times they are formtJ into screens for doors, others line their
mud-huts with them. They are found useful in constructing
accommodations after the manner of bulk-heads on boats for
the river voyagers, and make a good covering for loaded
waggons. For most of these purposes the article is well
suited, as it resists moisture and swells as the wet falls on it, so
that the heaviest rain may descend on a frame of sirrakee
without one drop penetrating, if it be properly placed in a
slanting position.

I cannot afford space to enumerate here the variety of pur-
poses which this production of Nature is both adapted for
and appropriated to ; every part of the grass being carefully
stored by the thrifty husbandman, even to the toj>s of the reed,
which, when the blossom is rubbed off, is rendered serviceable,
and proves an excellent substitute for that useful invention,
a birch-broom. The coarse parent grass, which shelters the
sirrakee, is the only article yet found to answer the purposes for

thatching the bungalows of the rich, tlie huts of the poor, the
slieds for cattle, and roofs for boats. The religious devotee sets

up a chupha-lnit,! without expense.—(all the house he requires.)

—on any waste spot of land most convenient to himself, away
from the busy liaunts of the tumultuous world, since bamboo
and grass are the common property of all who choose to take
the trouble of gathering it from the wilderness. And here
neither rent or taxes are levied on the inhabitant, who thus
appropriates to himself a home from the bounteous provision
prepared by Divine goodness for the children of Nature.

This grass is spontaneous in its growth, neither receiving
or requiring aid from human cultivation. It is found in every
waste throuirhout Ilindoostarm, and is the prominent feature

' Chhappar
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of the jungle, into whicli the wild animals usually resort for
shelter from the heat of the day, or make their covert when
pursued by man, their natural enemy.
The beneficence of Heaven has also exacted but Mttle labour

from the husbandman of India in {procuring his daily provision.
Indeed the actual wants of the lower orde.- of Natives are few,
compared with those of the same cla^s in England ; exertion
lias not, thererore, been called forth by necessity in a climate
which induces habits of indulgence, ease, and quiet ; where,
liowever it may have surprised me at first, that I found not
one single Native disposed to delight in the neat ordering
of a (lower-garden, I have since ascertained it is from their

unwillingness to labour without a stronger motive than the
mere gratification of taste.^ Hence the uncultivated gr(>und
surrounding the cottages in India, which must naturally
strike the mind of strangers with mingled feelings of i)ity

and regret, when com})aring the cottages of the English
j)easantry with those of the same classes of people in Hindoo-
staun.

The bamboo t^resents to the admirer of Nature no common
specimen of her beautiful productions ; and to the contem-
plating mind a wide field for wonder, praise, and gratitude.
The graceful mo\ements of a whole forest of these slender
trees surpass all descrijjtion : they must be witnessed in their
uncultivated ground, as I have seen them, to be thoroughly
understood or appreciated, for I do not recollect wood scenery
in any other place that could convey the idea of a forest of
bamboo.
The bamboos are seen in clusters, striking from the parent

root b\ suckers, j)erhaps from fifty to a luindrcd in a ]iatch, of
all sizes

; the tallest in many instances exceed sixty feet, with
slender branches, and leaves in pairs, which are long, narrow,
and i)ointed. The body of each bamboo is hollow and jointed,
in a similar way to wheat stalks, with bands or knots, by which
wonderful contrivance both are rendered strong and flexible,

suited to the several designs of creative Wisdom. The l)amboo

' This is tnie of llie higher class Musalmans ; but there were splendid
gardens in (ho pnlacns of the Moalml Emperors : see 0. M. Villiers
Stuart, The Gardens of the Grmt Muahuh. Ifll.l.
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imperceptibly tapers from tlie earth iipwunis. It is tlie

variety ol" sizes in each cluster, iiowever, wliicli gives j,'rivee and
beauty to tlie whole as they move with every breath of air,

or are swayed by the strong wind.
Where space allows the experhnent, the tallest bamboo may

be brought down to a level with the earth, without siiajjping
asunrler. In the strong tempest the su{)ple bamboo may be
seen to bow submissively,—as the self-subdued and pliant
mind in adlietion,—and again rear its head uninjured by tiie

storm, as the righteous man •i)reserved by faith' revives after
each trial, or tem|)tation.

Tiie wood of the bamboo is hard, yet light, and possesses
a hue gram, though fibrous. The outward surface i.- smooth
and highly polished by Nature, and the knot very dillicult
to penetrate by any other means than a saw. The twigs
<jr branches are covered with sharp thorns, in all probability
a natural provision to defend the young trees from herba^'cous
animals. I have heard of the bamboo blossoming when a.rived
at full age; this I have, however, never seen, and cannot there-
fore itresmue to <lescribe.'

In the hollow divisions of the bamboo is found, in small
(piantities, a pure white tasteless substance, called tawurshear,-
wliich as a medicine is in great request with the Native doctors,
who administer it as a sovereign remedy for lowness of spirits,

and every disease of the heart, such as palpitations, &c. The
tawurshear when used medicinally is pounded luie, and mixed
up with gold and silver leaf, preserved (luinccs and ajjples, and
the syrui> «<" pomegranates, which is simmered over a slow Ure

Tiiv .subject of the flowemig of the bamboo has been investigated by
yir G. Watt, who writes :

' A bamboo may not flower before it has at-
tained a certain a-c, but ita blossoming is not tixcd 8o arbitrarily that it
cannot be retaided or accelerated by climatic influences. It is an un-
doubted fact that tlic flowering of tlie bamboo is deciaed by causes
which bring about famine, for the i)rovidential BUjjply of food from thia
.source has saved the lives of thousands of jierHons during leveral of the
great fi> mines of India.' Hence the provision of the edible seeds by the
extension of bamboo cultivation has been recommended aa a means of
niitif^ating distress (Economic Dictionn'y, vol. i, 373 If., ;j8t)).

Tabashir, bamboo manna, is a siliceous substance found in the joint ,s

of the bamboo : considered cooling, toxic, aphrodisiac and pectoral, but
aa a meuicinal agent it ia in«rt Ul.id. I, .JH4. YliIo. UcAjnan-Joh^ofi '. H9~\
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until it bocomos of tlio oonsistom-c of jam. It is taken InTorr-

niciil- l)y tlic patient.

Tile hainhoo is rendered servieeable to man in a countless
variety of ways, both for use and ornament. The elui])lias

(thatelied-roofs) of Imts. eottapes, or bunpalows. are all eon-
strueted on frames of handioo. to wliieii eaeli layer of jjrass is

lirndy fixed by latlis formed of the same wood.
The only doors in jioor i)eo|)le's habitations are contrived

from tlie same materials as the roof : viz., grass on bamboo
frames, just sullicicnt to secure i)rivacy and defend the inmates
from cold air, or the ni<j;htly incursions of wolves and jackals.
For the warm weather, screens are invented of sjjlit bais boos.
either fine or coarse, as circumstances permit, to answer the
purpose of doors, both for the rich and poor, whenever the
house is so

: tuated that these intruders may be anticipated
at ni<-ht.

The bamboo is made useful also in the kitdien as bellows by
the aid of the cook's breath ; in the stable, to administer
medicine to liorses

; and to the poor traveller, as a de])osit for
bis oil, either for cookinnr or liis lamp. To the boatman as
sculls, masts, yards, and poles ; besides affording' him a cover-
ing to his boat, wliich could not be constructed with any other
wood equally answering the same varied purpose of durability
and lifjlitncss.

The carriers (generally of the bearer caste), by the help of
a split bamboo over the shoulder, convey heavy loads sus-
pended l)y cords at each end, from one part of India to the
otlier, many hundred miles distant. No other wood could
answer this purpose so well : the bamboo being remarkably
light and of a very pliant nature lessens the fatigue to the
bearer, whilst a.niost any wood sullieiently strong to bear tii.

packages would fret the man's shoulder and add burden to
burden. The bearers do not like to carry more than twelve
seer (twenty-four j)ounds) slung by ropes at each end of their
bamboo for any great distance : but. I fear, they are not
always allowed the privilege of thinking for theni-elvcs in
these matters.

Wiieu a hackery » (sort of waggon) is ,ib.)ul to lie loaded with
' A linllopL- fnrrii.ro iri'iiJiiof ";.,r ..;.l,.!--./ V'.-i- r/.i. r ? o ..,-..

- - ; .1 , -•.,.., . ,.,t.,f.,.t .^ itiiv, ilvn-^vr. .!-jVSon-, iXJi 1.).
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I.airs <,f corn or goods, ii railiiio is formed bv moans ,.f l.i.n.boos
h. admit the luj^Karro

; thus rcndcrinj,^ the Nvnu«..n itself much
lighter than if built of solid wood, an object of M.me moment
when considering the smallness of the cattle used f..r dran-dit'
oxen of a small breed being in general use for waggons, carts,
ploughs, Ac. I have never seen horses harnessed to anv
vehicle in India, except to such gentlcmen-s carriages as arc
built on the English principle.
The Native carriages of la.lies and travellers are indebted

to the bamboo for all the w<,od used in the onstruction of the
bo<ly, which is merely a frame covered with cloth, shaped in
several different ways,-some square, others double cones. &c

Baskets of every shape and size, coarse or fine, are made of
the split bamboo

; covers for dinner travs. on which the food
IS sent from the kitchen to the hall ; cheese-presses, punkahs
and screens, ingeniously contrived in great varieties ; netting-
needles ami pins, latches ami bolts for doors ; skewers ami
spits

;
umbrella sticks, and walking canes ; toys in countless

ways, and frames for needle-work.
A long line of etceteras might here be added as to the m.mber

of goo,l purposes to wliich the bamboo is adapted ami appro-
I)riated in Native eeon<,my

; I must not omit that even the
wr.tmg-paper on which I first practised the Persian character
was ma,.ufactured from the baml,oo. which is esteemed more
durable, but not so smooth as their paper made from cotton.The young shoots of bamboo are both ,,ickled and preservedby the Natives, and esteemed a great luxury when produced atmeals with savoury i)illaus, &c.

I am t^)ld, a whole forest of bamboo has sometimes beenconsumed by fire, ignited by their own friction in a heavy storm
""<! the blaze fanned by the opposing win,!

; the devouring:
eCmM.t. under such einumstances. could be stave.l only when
there eeased to be a tree to feed the flame.

i I

'iij



LETTER XXII

Monkoya.—Hiiidou ()|iii..oii.s of t luir Nat ur-.— Iiistancos of tlu.'ir sagacity.—RuotL'd animosity of tlic Monkey trilv to the snake.—Cruelty to
each other when maimed.—The female remarkable for affection to its

young.—Anecdotes descriptive of the belief of the Natives in the
.Monkey being endowed with reason.—The Monkeys and the Alligator.
—The Traveller and the Monkeys.—The Hindoo and the .M(jnkey.

TiiK Niitivt's ol' India, more |)iuticiilarly the Iliiuioos. arc
aceustonied to pay i)articiilar attention to the habits of tlie

varied monkey race, coneeivini; them to be eoiuiectinsi links
in tlie order of Nature between brutes and rational creatures

;

or, as some imagine and assert, (without any other foundation
than conjecture and fancy), that they were originally a race
of human beings, wlio for their wicked deeds have been doomed
to perpetuate their disgrace and puni.shment to the end of
time in the form and manner we see tlieni, inhabiting forests,

and separated from their superior man.
I luive liad very few o|)|)ortunities of acquainting myself

with the general principles of the Hindoo belief, but I am told,
there areamongst them those wh.) assert that one of their deities
was transformed to a particidar kind of monkey, since desig-
nated Hummoomaun,! after the object of their adoration

;

whence arises the marked veneration paid by Hindoos of
certain ^ects to this class of monkeys.
The Xatives lirndy believe the whole monkey race to be

gifted with reason to a certain extent, never accctunting for the
sagacity and cunning they are known to possess by instinctive
habits ; arguing from their own observations, that the monkeys
are peaceable neighbours, or inveterate ettemies to man, in

proportion as their good will is cultivated by kindness and
hospitality, or their propensity to revenge roused by an oppo-
site line of conduct towards them.

Hunuman, the divine monkey of the Raraayana epic, who helped«
ii.-uu-jivu wire,
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The liii,sl)aii(liiian. wliosc laixi is in the \ icinity of a forest,
and the abode of monkeys, seeures safety to his crops, by plant-
ing a |)at(li of prroiind willi thai speeies of yrain which these
animals arc known to

,
refer. Here tliey asseml)Ie, as appetite

calls, an.l frast themselves n|)on tlieir own allotment ; and,
iis if th y api)rcciated the liospitality of the landlord, not a
hliKJe is broken, or a seed destroyed in the fields (.f corn t(« llic

ri^dit and left of tli, ir plantation. Hut woe to the farmer who
ncjjhcts this provision

; his fields will not only be visited by
tiic niaraudcrs. \nit their venjreance will be displayed in the
wastcfid destruction of his cidtivation. This undoubtediv
looks more like reason than instinct ; and if credit could be
fiiven to half the extraordinary tales that arc told of them, the
monkeys of India miuht Justly be entitled to a higher claim
tiian that of instinct for their actions.

Monkeys seem to be aware that snakes are their natural
enemies. They never advance in pursuit of. yet they rarely
run from a snake

; unless it> size r-nders it too formidable an
• •hject for their strennrth and courage to attack with anything
like a prospect of success in destroying it. So great is the ani-
mosity of the monkev race to these reptiles, that they attack
them systematically, fter the following manner :—
When a snake is observed by a monkey, he depends on his

remarkable agility as a safeguard from the enemy. At the
most favourable ojjporttmity he seizes the reptile just below
I lie head with a firm grasji. then springs to a tree if a\ailable,
or to any hard substance near at hand, on which he rubs the
snake's head with all his strength until life !s extinct ; at inter-
vals smelling the fresh blood as it oozes from the wounds of liis

victim. When success has crowned his labour, the monkey
capers about his i)rostrate enemy, as if in triumph at the
victory he has won : developing, as the Natives say, in this,
a striking resemblance to man.
Very few monkeys, in their wild state, ever recover from

inflicted wounds : the reason assign>^d by those who have
studied their usual habits is. that wl.enever'a poor monkey lias
l)ecn wounded, even in the most trifling way, his associates
VIS t him by turns, when each visitor, without a sinffle evceis-
tion. is observed to scratch the wound smartly with their

if
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nails. A xvo.m,! h-n to itsrir .nifr|,t |„. oxpccfni i., lui.l i„ a
short tinu', b.it thus irritatr.l by a succossivc application of
th.-.r shar|> nails, it indanu-s and in<Tc-ascs. Mortification is
»;a.ly ni.lu.Td l.y the lu-alr,! atn.osphnv, anci death rapi.llv
lollows.

The monkeys- motives for ad.lin- to their nei^id.onr-s
an^ruish, IS a(e(,nnted for hy some spec idators on the seore of
their aversion to the unnal lai smell of |,|„od ; <.r they are
supposed to he actuated hy a natural abhorrence to the ap-
pearance of the wound, not hy any means ajrainst the wounded •

since in their domestic habits. Ihey are considered t.. be peace-
al.le and alfeetionate in their bearings towards each <.ther.
Ihe stronjr w II exercise mastery over the weak where food is
scarce, but. m a general way, they are by no means (juarrel-
some or revengeful amongst themselves. Thev are known to
liold i)y each other in defending rights and i)rivileges if the
accounts given by credible Natives be true, who add that a
whole colony of monkeys have been known to issue forth in
a body to revenge an injury sustained by an indiv idual of their
tribe

:
often firing a whole village of ehupha-roofs. wliere the

aggressor is known to be a resident, who in his anger may have
maimed or chastised one of their colony.
The female monkey is remarkable 'for lier attachment to

her progeny, which she suckles until it is able to j)rocure foo<l
lor its own sustenance. AVhen one of her voung dies, the
mother is observed to keej) it closely encircled in her arms
moaning i)iteously with true maternal feelings of regret and
never parting with it from her embrace until the dead bodv
becomes an offensive mass : and when at last she (piits he"r
hold, she lays it on the ground before her. at no great distance
watching with intense anxiety the dead body before her. whieb
she can no longer fold in her embrace, until the work of de-
eomiK.sing has altered the form of the creature that claimed
her tender attachment. What an exanij)le is here given to
unnatural n.otliers who neglect or forsake their offspring !

I shall here insert a few anecdotes illustrative of the opinions
of the Natives on the subject of nionkevs being possessed of
reasoning faculties. They shall be given exactiv as I have
.ceeixcd ii.eiii. not expecting my readers will give to them more
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ticdil tliaii I am ili.s|t()st(l to Niild lo inosl of llicst' talis ; but
as tluy arc really iHlicvcd to he true hy tlie Natives wiiu relate
them, I feel hound to aliord them a jdaee in my work, whieh
is intended rather to describe men as they are' than men as
I wish to see them.

In the neif,dd)ourhood of .Muttra is ;m immense juii^de or
forest, where monkeys abound in <rreat numbers and variety.
Near a village bordering this forest, is a larf,'e natural lake
which is said to abound with every sort -f lish and alligators.
On the banks of this lake are nuiiiy trees, some of which branch
out a ^reat distance over the water. On these trees monkeys
of a large description, called Lungoor,' gambol from sjjray to
si)ray in haj)|)y amiisenuut : sometimes tluy crowd in numbers
on one branch, by which means their weight nearly brings the
end of the bougli to the surface of the water ; on which occa-
sion it is by no means unusiuil for one or more of their nund)er
to !)e lessened.

Whether the moidvcys told their thoughts or not, my infor-
mant did not say, but the retailers of this story assert, that the
oldest nu)nkey was aware that his missing brethren luid been
seized l)y an alligator from the branch of the tree, whilst they
were enjoying their amusement. This old monkey, it would
seem, resolved on revenging the injury done to his tribe, and
formed a plan for retaliating on the connnon enemy of his race.
The monkeys were observed by the villagers, for many suc-

cessive days, actively occupied in collecting the fibro is bark of
certain trees, which they were converting into a thick roj)e.

The novelty of this employment surprised the i)easants and
induced them to watch daily for the result. When the rojic
was completed, from sixty to seventy of the strongest monkeys
eon\ lyed it to the tree : having formed a noose at one end with
the nicest care, the other end was secured by them to the over-
hanging arm of the tree. This ready, they commenced their
former gambols, jumjjing about and crowding on the same
branch which had l)een so fatal to many of their brethren.
The alligator, unconscious of the stratagem thus prepared

to secure liim, sprang from the water as the branch descended
but instead of catching the monkey he expected, he was him-

' Lanyilr, iiemuopitliecuii tntellus.
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sH (vu.^l.t „. fl... nous,.; a.,.| ,1m- ,n.,„k<-v. n.nvi,,. auav.Hth.T ,,r,v,,„af,.|y. ,|„. alli.alor was ,|rawn .•onsMcrahlv

.nn..r o was ,.oi„ „,- „.. noos. : a,.i ,., .- . . ,.is sU:]ouJ ,
>•*• sr.-n n.any yars aft.r, susp.rul.vl from ...o ,ror over ti.rw-for „„,„ nn,. a..,, the . han^os .f .„. ., roloas'" 'o•lanclKvi bones .Von, ,hnr .xalte.l s. .tion, to ooMsi.m tl.nn
<•> »'•<•"• more n,it„ral ol,-inont in tl.o lake l-How
On on., oc-c-asion. a Hin.ioo travHI.T on Lis vsav to Muttra

n onl •:'r/-'."^'''^"^'^-
'"-^^^ "--' •"" --"tn.ont ,"e

tho, x,Hl-known l.ab.ts. Ti,. tory is toI<l as follows :_
11.0 man was trav<.|linK witi, all his worl.ily wealtl, ahont"s person : v,... fif, p.,„, „„,„„., ^,,,,, ,^^^;,^. ^ '^ ^^,un.s,n va.no >). an,, . few rnp.es. the savin,sl,f n!anv ^

'The Hindoo was on foot, withont companions, n.akinjr his

Ins l.ttlo treasury to bo able to spend his remaininc vearspoacc w.th his family and fri.nds. after manv v a s"^ o" nabsence from his home. He stopped near* to the lakequost.on after a Ion. and fati«uin. n,areh. to rest insebnieath the shade of the trees, and eook his hun.i>le nc^ , of.n.u and dhall. I ou.ht here, perhaps, to sav. tha tl asf Nat.ves always eook in the open air. an<l. if possib-e. nea a

n.o.U and hav.n. water for pnrifyin, their eookin. utensils. &c.The ,nan hav.np undressed hin.self. and eareAdlv piled h^wardrobe beneath the tree . had seleete, for shelte we tto the lake and bathed
; .. tor whieh he prepared is b eaand sat hnnself down to dine. As soon as he las eom of b vseated, several hxr^e n,onkeys advanced and squattTd then-elves at a respectful distance from hnn, don],tlss exp ctinlo share m the pood things he was enjovin.. Rut no ^traveller was e.ther too hungry or inhospitable, for lie finished

' Now worth n !itt!'j mnrf' fiv--. ^. =.--,.,..;
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Lis moal uitl.nni toml.rinR (l„. snutlLst „ort,„„ ,„ Ms „„(„

:;:;:.' rirn;:;:;;.^;:'''^'''-'-'''''
-.,.....,..:;;;-

'TI.o nw-Ml ,.,Mu.|n.lo,l, »|.,. (rnv.llcr «at|,or. .| his cooki.m

;i';,'"'-"-'"'"-;"
-'»•• ''-'.ank or H. ...... in ^r/./t^

at.r... ,ns ololl,,.. anrl valnahlos w, r,> I.ft s.c-urHv ..n.l.r fh.troo as 1,0 .n.ap.noH.-if i.o tl.o.„H,f at all al,o„, ,I,en. , r
'

'"• •'-! 'ook..,!. witl.ou, ,nakin« ,1..,,, partak.rs. Uo^'^ n

MM.al,I,>. rac-h took sonuthnig fron, tl.,- colloction •

tl.cI'l-t -non. then ..avin. scMin.,! th,. ....rs. of ^oM 'au-wti.ey ran to tho tn. over th. vory spot wh. re thf ,„ ^^n.-apc.l in pohshin^ his hrass vessels
Tlu- Hin.ioo had soon c.on.ph.trcl his husim-ss at the lake

. ".1 .nronsnons of their nu.ven.ents. ho ha.l retnrnec to tl.;tree .here to his surprise and sorrow, he .i.s. ver"d his oN.:n
, franfe, the Hindoo do.M.ted not son.e sh tl f "d-a H.ed Ins n.otions and re.no^ ed his treasures, «hen le lU'rdc-orta.n h.rr.d yells fron, the monkeys whieh attraeted t^s

tlu tree, he d.seovered his enemies in the monkeys Thevantahzed him for son,e tin.e by l„,,in, np ,he s:veri-arn le'

1

•'- v.e., and .hen the old n,onkey shook the ba,A"« ,- .nan was n, an a,ony
; they then threw the ^vhol,"^ o

I lake, he corns, one hy one. were eas, ,nto the deep water

^iSZJs. '" '^'^' ""^ '''' """ "^"^^^-^ *" ^^ '"^«tod

'The man was almost driven ,nad hy this nnlooked-for

nurse ;
•' "'T''

'" ""'^ ''^''"'^'••' ^^ ^'^ '"^"'v ->">forts

l.f(
.

lie eould dev.se no ,,Ian for reco^•erinrJ his lost valu-able and resolved on hastening to the nearest vill.a.e lu! eto .,eek adx.ee and assistance from his fellow-men -wherT

::d';L:n'H
"" ""'"^*""'^^^ ••^^^•^"^"-- -^"e:i.;ri:^n.ia clone notlung to anirer t!:= .m^.t = ...... .

( H

mi
liad dined, and if so, had he

its HSKea II lie
given them a share ? He said, he
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ff

If

l'H..n. hnn w nls, Ik- ,lin<-.l. I,„t l..- .li.l no. offc-r tlu-.n »„v

l.n.itl
:.!!"' '^ >;•"•• "'f'—- !"•

.ri,.,! ,1.- villa^.r; i„a

i.s .n.-al .th n.n. or w,tl. a.u.nals / V<m. aro punisl.,.,| l„r
>oMr,.....,,nu-ss.,Vi,.M.i.-

-n.-.tso.-sai.i.h..„av..|l..r-'I un

""' •"''•t..ally .„ nfurn fur tlu. ill Ih.v l.av.- ,luM.. Mu.
•'

'«<lv. |M .d.aMd a ,,nant,ly uC s..«ar. j,|„-,.. Hour, ami arsc-nir
c...r.u..i to IMS oK, .,..art..rs. pr.-parci . v.ryrhi..^ for coo^; i!

t.ikfv (o tempi l„s iMrn.irs to their own r.iin
•The feast was prepared in lh.- presence of ti.e ass,-,nl,ie,l

unit. . e ot n.onkey. The Hindoo ph.-ed „.. ,,is,. U.ulIs K. e ts, sayn,«, -There, n.y lor.ls ! yo,.r foo.l ,. rc.ulv '
"

rXd 1
1";

'- "''""?* '""^"''^ "" •"^''' ••-'^ "I' ^^ -i^^-.

Ihli^k jm^ "
'

"' '' *'" """'^ "'"'^ ^'^^"^''^^- '"to the

• The n.an b,-,ran to .l..spair, and thought hin.self the n.ostm.Iueky ereatt.re ex.stn.jr
; v.„en. at len;,fh. ho saw then, re-unun, w.th au„nente,l nu.nbers

; he watehe.i then, narrow •,

.
se,...d c.u.h n.o,.key had a green leaf in his paw, in whid;

expected of c-onrse to see then, sieken i.nn.ediateiv for tl,o

h.ixo k lie, twenty tnnes their number. But, no : his strata-

w';: :; '"ditf"; "[
"^ '""' *"^>- '•'"• '•^-•'^'^'' *"--^-

lo
"

L t h Fr'
.i;>"r.uy. ha,i he been satisfied with his first

her:bv v. . . ,?
';"'''"' '' rexenoefnl disposition, andthcrebv was obliged to beg his way to his fan,ilv.'

bel e^.';rl '"°"^^^f
"••>' '^ <^'l"''"y 'narvellous, the Natives

ill ";"•''' '""'""'
'

'
^"" '"''"--'• '—•- to

^;he ig::::r^^
^^^^ ^"^''="'^- ^^^'^ ^^ ^-^-^ ^ --•

' Near a small town ii« fiw. .>. : i. ^. . ..»'-"•-••- "^ vjuut tiiLri; IS u jungle
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"f s(.rnccxtoiif. i„|,al)it<-.| |,v iHoi.k.vs. \

liii.iM-lf .

"^""'« '" "'« t..\vn, resolved ii|><>n tnj„vi..cHimself „„,. ,1hv vMti, u h„tt|,. „f arm/.L- I. i i
•. .

'^

sli'ilH. ....I • .

"" "' "rrack lie had proeurec )v^'n.ilH.. »„,i s.nc-e It IS well k.u.u,. tl.af spirit . r fernu.mdluors an. pn.hibite.l ar.ieles in ,„. terri ories ^..verI IMussulM.aun rulers, the n.a,, In.ook Inn.self witl^Js .
, .

r^z 1 ::d 'r;'"''" '-ir
*" "^"^^''^ "^- '"^'' '^^^ "th

I ;m he loxt.l, and escai.e the vigilance ..f the p„liee.

under Itn^nr' '""yV""/^
^'""- ''- """'-' seated hiinM-lf

,

.'tree prepared Ins h.M.kha. .Ircw fr,„n his wrapper the

k^:>:i;:r-''"''"^'''^'''-=''''^''-'j'-vided;:;:;';n:^^

ere./seV'";"^
" '"'' "^ '"' "'"""- ^""•'^'•'' '''^ '""'Wni with in-

M. Presently he heard the sound of rustling in the eJs

tr..H pla td hunsclf very near to hi.n and his bottle.

P..SC ;. w"'i: :r ;*'" "^^'^ ^^"""''•- »"" -'thai kin.ilv .Hs.

-^^;.>s.el..h'.^^
pi.r nuo the eup, and presented it to his guest

sipi/e iif u"':L"'r'' '"r"""
"'"' '""^ ^^^^-^ ^^ "- --t'^

w the fl

"*'' '""''"'' ''•'* eyes, appeared well satisfied

t».c t'e'allin.
""^ "" '^"""^ ^^""^"' ^'^^ -->' '- «P-ng up

I sho.!l!r!
'

''""''" '''" ''""'^' "'" "^-'^J- >*" «««». n^y guest

Ik o k
"'
^"rr*

"'^^- ''^'•'••'^^'^ ^

" «-"^"t the Hindoo.' But

s.:^i^.
"
o Tl^ nfT""

^' '"''' «^* ^--'"^ -'th apparent

thou, t

'''^.^''^"'"o, astonished at the sight of gold

n.oun":,'. ':'r_"
*''^ !"«."'^^^>' ^"'> ''-n^^ 't off, and again

luohurr"
'

'
"''^' """ ""''*"' returned with a second gold

>-i.'
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H ffolrl iiioliur was nroduoofl „„tii n,„
' ^"I''

nin. k('\ at sonic pre\ rous lu-riod
•

n|.mcd ... who ,,„„ ,e„n,ny s„J,„„n„, ,|,c„ the prcv„;i^

On tlH. roa,l. « l„-n tl,e l,„r,lo „f monkrvs mot t>„v tnvollrr
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the person they were in pursuit of \ft... .

nearly forty n.ih-s fron, tl^r lu "

h
'''''"^' "'"'"''^'•*

liulting ,>luces f„r trivH r T "^' '""*"'''' "'"' «i" t'^'

.''ftor his (lay's journey.
"'"''''^' ""^

''^'^^'"fc'

' The monkey haviiii; reco-'ni/f>fI H.o - i i

grasped hin. by (he arn. art! the r< hber, nnn.cdiately

robber was sear.f.ec t .e r" r '
'"'""'^- "'^" ^'-'^''tenecl

vvideh the ehiefr.Xl^lJ:--^^ ilLZ;"^^^'

::^rte ^r:••;:;-:•
,
^"^7;'"-' --i'^/r „;;:::;

towards the oo"- ^^^^tT- ""T^'
"''' "'-^ "'-"

of gold nu^hursanulgs;: et;:^:;^:";
'" rT''' '"""^"^

in the hollow of Ins elJerrwiui "!''"'''''''''" ^•"'"

-ai to retrace their .t^tt^u Me '^'
''"'"'' '"''' ^""

! '

4,
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i.i:tter XXIII

The Sfxifii's.—opinio, 1 of tlic Miissiiliiiaiiiis fonccniing Solomon.—Tho
()o(l-<)0(l.— Dcscriptioii of the Suotifs and their sect.—Regarded with
great reverence.—Their jirotraeted fa.sts.- 'i.^eir o])ini()n e.steemed
by the Nativ<>.s.— Instance of tho truth of ,. ir predictions.—The
Saalik and Majoob Soulies.—Tho [joet.s Haafiz and Saadio.—Character
and attainments of Saa(be.—His ' Goob.-itaun '.—Anecdotes descrip-

tive of the orii,'in of that work.— Farther remarks on the character
and fiistory (jf Saadie. -Interest in^; anecdotes ilList rative of his virtues
and thi' distinu'iiishintr characteristics of the Soofics.

Tin; litV ol' Kiiijj; Solomon, with ;ill liis acts, is the snl)j('('t of

many an autlior's jx-n. both in tlu- Arabic and Persian hm-
finajfcs : fonsc(|ncMt !y (lie learnt'd Miissnlniautis of ilindoo-

staiin arc intiniattly acciiianitcd witli his virtues, liis talent,

and the favour with vliieh he was visited by the jjreat fondness
of the Alnii^iify. In '.lie course of tny sojourn anionirst theni,

I have heard many remarkable and some interesting anecdotes
relating to Solomon, which the learned men assure me are

drawn from sources of imquest ionable authority.

They idirm that the wisdom of Solomon not only enabled
him to sear( h into the most hidden thoughts of men, and
to hold (onverse with them in tiieir ••espective languages, but
that the gift extended even to the whole brute creation ; by
which means he could hold unlimited converse, not only with
the animate, as birds, beasts, and fish, but with inanimate
objects, as shrubs, trees, and, indeed, the whrde tribe of vege-

t;ible nature : and, further, that he was permitted to discern

and control aer':il spirits, as demons, genii, &e.

The pretty bird, known in India by the n.; ne of ()od-ood.>

is much regarded by t!..^ Mussulmauns, .1 bv I heir tradition

' Iludkud, the lapwinfr, iioopoe. In the Koran (xxvii. 20, with Sale's

note) tho bird is described as carrying a letter from Solomon to the Queen
of Shel)a. On another occasion, when Solomon was lost in the desert,

he s« i)t it to procure for him wal'-r for ai)hition.
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this l)ir(l was the hiirkaarali of Kiiiu Solomon ; ind entrusU'd
with liis ninst iiii|)orl!int comiiiissions whcnovrr he rcquirod
iiitflli;;oiUH' to be conveyed to or from ii far distant i)laee.

because he eould place j,'reater eonli(hiice in tlie veracity of
tiiis bird, and rely on more certain (iis|»atcli. than wlieii en-
Inistiny liis commands (o the most worthy of his men Ncrvants.

Tl." ood-ood is beantif'uily formed, has a varie<)ated |)hmiape
of bhick, yellow, and wliite, with a iiiuh t-ift of fcattiers on
its head, throiioli wliicli is a sj)ear of Um^ feathers protnidinj;
directly acioss the head for several inches, and is of the
woodpecker species. The i)rinces, Xuwajd)s. and nobility of
Ilindoostanii. keej) hurkaarahs for the purjjose of conveyinji
and obtaining intellij-cnce, who are distin^niished by a short
spear, with a tuft of silk or worsted about the middle of the
handle, and the tail of the ood-ood in the front of their turl)a!i.
to remind them of ln\ bird, svhich they are e.\|)ected to imitate
both in dispatch and lulelity. I am tohl. these men (from their
early trainin*;) are enabled to run from fifty to sixty miles
bare-footed, and return the same distance without haltinu'
on the same (hvy.

The relii-ious devotees of the .Mussulmaun persuasion, who
arc denominated Soofies.i are conjectured, by many, to have
a similar fjift with Solomon of understanding the thoufihts
()f other men. IJy some it .s imagined that Solomon was the
fust .Soofie

; by others. Hiat Ali. the husbant. of Fatinuj,
imparted the knowledge of that mystery wliich constitutes
the real Soofie. I am ac(|uainted with some Natives who
designate the Soofies ' Freemasons ". but I imagine tliis to bo
rather on accomit of both possessing a secret, than for any simi-
larity in other respects, between the two orders of people.
My business, however, is to describe. The Soofies then are,

svs far as I can comprehend, strictly religious men. who have
forsaken entirely all attaclmient to earthly things, in their

i'^J

!

I

Tiio term •nlfl, derived from ^nf. ' wool ', in allusion to the garments
worn by them, was aj.plicd in the secontl contiiry of Islam to men or
woint-n who adoptod the ascutio or quietistio wav of life. See Uu'di's
Duiinwm/ of Islam. (iOS ;T. : \). B. >rardoriald. Th, Ikvflopian,! „}
M'i.-!l,m Throhi,!,, inOH: E. f!. Mrownr. .1 Y<',r Amoai.-<t Ihr l\r.-'in„^
I s',i;{.

. I i
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adorutioii of the one >u|iiiinf (io<l. 'I'licy .ire xnni'tiiiu-,

toiiiid dwelling; in tlic midst ol' :i jiopuhnis cil •.
. yit. fVfii tlicrc

tlic'V ;iii' \\liull\ (k'tiic'lu 1 I'roin tiic woiid, in hcaii, sold, and
mind, txiici.sin<r Micmselvos in c< istanl ad ati >n of, and
application to (iod . -ccasionally slmtlMij^ llitniselvts np
for several weeks toy;elher in a lut < innd, tliatehcd vith

eoarse ;,'rass, with seanc snllieieiit iir(j\ isio' to support the
smallest living animal, and water barely en. i<,di to moisten
their parthe.i 'ips di.iint; t r weeks thus devoted to solitary
retirement and jjraver

When these recluses can no . >ng' support their seli-

inllicted privati( . they open the duor .if tiieir iuit, ii signal
anxiously watclu : for by ,ucli persons as have a desire to
nuet the eye of the h. > man, of whom the\ woulii incpiire

on some {to tluin) inlerestinj; matter
; |)rohably re^ardin^'

their future prospects in the world, the cause of the ill-health

and prospects of r. -overy of a diseased niemhcr (jf their family,
or any like subject of interest to the intpiirer.

The Soolie, 1 am told, does not appro\ e of bein^ thus teased
by the im|)orlnnities of the thronyin^ crowd, who beset his

threslujld the instant liis door is heard to open. Being weak
in body, after tlu' fati-iue of a protracted fast of weeks together,
his replies to tin (luestions (preferred always with remarkable
h.nnility) are brief and prompt ; and the Natives assure me
dependence may always be jdaec on the good Soolie's repl\

being strictly the words of truth. On this account, even
ii" the oracle's reply disa|)point the hopes of the questioner,
he retires without a murnuir, for then he knows the worst of
his calamity, and if (iod orders it so, he must not complain,
because lafniite Wisdom cannot err, and the holy man will

assurtdly speak the trutii.

The practice so long prevailing in Europe of visiting the
cunning man. to have the hidden mysteries of fate s(jlved,

occurred to my recollection when I lirst heard of this custom
in India.

Will my .son return from Ids travels during my lifetime ? "—
was the incpiiry of a truly religious man, whom I knew very
intimately, to one ol the professed Soolie class, on liis emerging
from his hut. The reply was as follows :

—
' Go home !—be
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happy ;—comfort your lienrt ;~Iu' i-^ coming !
' By a singulr.r

coincidence it liappencd, that the following day's (hiak pro-
duced a letter, announcing to him that his son was on his way
returning to his home and liis father, who had for some years
despairtd of ever -iguin se<i:ig his son in 1h"s life.

It is needless to say, that the veneration shown to this Soofie
was much increased by the singular eoincidcr ;c, because the
person who consulted h.im was a man of rcniarkablc probity,
and not given to indulge in idle conversations with the worldly-
min<h'd of that city.

There are many men in this country, I am told, who make
Soofieism their profession, but w'-io are in reality hypocrites
to the W(<rld. and their .Maker : actuated sometimes by the
love of ai)plausc from the multitude, but oftener, 1 am assured,
by mercenary motives. A .Soofie enjoying public favour may,
if he choose, command any man's wealth who gives credit
to his supp(>sed power. All men pay a marked deference to
his holy character, and few would have the temerity to withhold
the desired sum, however inconvenient to bestow, should the
demand be made by one professing to l)e a Soofie.

The real Soofie is, iiowever, a very different character,
and an object of deserved veneration, if only for the virtue
ot perfect content with which his humble mind is endued :

respect cannot be withheld by the reflecting part of the world,
wlieii contem|)lating a fellow-creature (even of a different
faith) whose life i passed in sincere devotion to God, and
strictly conforming to the faitii he has embra-ed. My Native
friends inform me,—and many reprobate the notion,- -that
the Sooties believe they resolve into the Divine essence when '

their souls are purified from the aninuU pro})ensities of this
life by severe i)rivations, fervent and contin-a^ prayer,
watchings, resisting temptations, and profound meditation
in solitude. When they have aecpiired the perfection they aim
at, and are reall\ and truly the perfect Soolie, they rarely
quit the hut they have first selected for their retirement, and
into which no one ever attempts to intrude, without the Soofie
commands it. He enjoys the unixcrsal res|)eet and veneration
of all classes f)f pc^jle ; he has no worldly rewards to bestow,
Net there are servants always ready to do him anv kindness,

5ir.II! Al.I -
'

ill

j/.

i I,!-
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iwnonyst tlio numl)or of his ;v(lmirers wIk. flock to catch hut
iv glimpse of tlie holy man, iind fancy themselves better when
hut tlie light of his countenance iias heanied upon them.
Proudly pre-eminent, in his own eves, is the one amongst the
multitude who may be so far honoured as to he allowed to
place a i)latter of food before the Soofie. when the imperative
demands of Nature |)revail over his self-iunictcd abstinence.
Some .Soff^es slnit tiiemselves in tl-.eir hut for a few davs.

and others for weeks togeiher. without seeing or being seen by
a human being. Their general clothing is simi)ly a wrapper (if

calico, and their only furniture a coarse mat. They are said
to be alike insensible to heat or cold, so entirely are their
hei.,~ts weaned from the indulgence of earthly comfcirts.

I must explain, however, that there are two classes of tlie
I>rofessedly devout Sof)fies. viz. the Saalik. and the Majoob.»
The true Saalik Soofies are those who give uj) the world and
its allurements, abstain from a'l sensual enjoyments, rarely
associate with their fellow-men. devote themselves entirely
to their Creator, and are insensible to any other enjoymer.ts
but such as they derive from their devotional exercises.
The Ma.joob Soofics have no established home nor earthly

possessions
; they drink wine and spirits freelv, when they

can obtain tliem. Many jieopie suppose this class have lost
the possession of their reas<,n. and make excuse for their depar-
ture from the h-w on that score. Both classes arc neverthe-
less in great respect, because the latter arc not deemed guilty
of breaking the law. since they are supposed to be insensible
of their actions whilst indulging in the forbidden juice of the
grape.

IIaafi/..2 the celebrated poet of Persia, it is related, was a
Saofie of the Majoob class, he lived wifiioi.t a thought (.f

providing for future exigencies, accepted (lie offerings of food
from his neighbour, drank wine freely when offered to him.

If a Siifl t)ornnios, l)y devotion, attracted to God. he is called Sall'-.i-
mnjznh, 'an attracted devotee': if ho practises com,,let.. dcvoti.,n
but IS not niliiKMieed ))y the special attraction of God, he is caUc.l Sfdil:
a devotee ' (irna;hcs, Dictlonnn/ of I.Unn, (!12 : Jaffiir Shurrcef, Qan,o„'

Si'c |). i2ri."».
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un.l slt'pt under any slu-d or hovel he met with, as eontcnted
as if he was in the pahiee of a king.

Saadie,! tlie Persian |)oet. was, (hiring the hitter years
of his hfe, a SaaHk Soolie of the most pcrfeet kind. Many of
tlie inspirations of ids |)en, iiowever, were written in that
part of ids hfe wideli was devoted to tlie world and its en-
joyments; yet most of these indieate purity of thought in

a remarkahle degree. SaadieVs life was suhjeet to the most
extraordinary vieissitudes ; he possessed an independent mind,
scorning every allurement of wealth whieh might tend to
shackle his ])rineiples. He is said to have repeatedly rejected
offers of patronage and pecuniary assistance from many
noblemen, whilst he still loved the world's enticements, de-
claring he never could submit to confine 'dmself to attendance
on an earthly master for any h-ngthened period. His wit,

pleasing dcporlmenl, and polite numners, together with the
amiable qualities of his heart, rendered him a genenil favourite,
and they who coid(i boast most intimacy with Saadie were
the most honoured by the world ; for, though but the poor
Saadie, he shed a lustre over the assemblies of the great and
noble in birth or stati(ui. by his brilliant mind
The • (Joolistaun " ^ of Saadie has been so often eulogized,

as to render it unnecessary for iiu- to add a single word in

cotnm.'ndation of its style and morality : but I will here take
leave to insert an anecdote translated for me by my husband,
in allusion to the incident whicl. prompterl Saadie to write
tliat work, under the title of • Goolistaun " (Garden of Hoses).
I will also here remark, that in the jiriiicipal cities of Persia,
the Mussulmauns of that age were not equally rigid in their
observance of the law interdicting the use (»f ftrmented liquors,
as are those of the present day in Ilindoostaun. M uiy young
nu'u among the higher orders indulged freely in the ' life-

inspiring draught '. as they were wont to call the jtnc;- of the
grape.

Sluraaz was Mu> al)..de and the i!resumj)liv(> Ijirth-place
of Saadie. In his early years he was led by a love of society
to depait from tiu' rigid customs of Ids forefathers, and with
the wild youth of his acquaintance to indulge freely in nightly
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. 'Kl.U i IMS n.n.is ami fuvouritrs by .sl.arir.K i" tluir ncHur-
•il revds, an. ,..|,f.n^ In l.is wit an.l plc-asantry to the ,nirtl>f„l

in..inei.ts as they (low l,v .iiilucl,,!.
' At a l-arlicular s.asun of tl.r y.ar. a omvivial party w.-n-

."'•. sto,n,.,l U, assc.nl.l.. in a j,ar.l,.r. of ros... fro.n .ni;i,H..h,
to tl... riso.jr su... U, imlnl«,. in tlu- luxury of wim- ,luri„.. fCat
nlrcsh,,.^. srasou; as to r.-cHvo tlu- first scn.l from Ih,.opc-mng rosos as they oxpan.l with tlu- dawn of (ho .Mornin.^
'••"St. uto.l a ,loh>ht. proverbially intoxicating., anu.n^st the

.vn.l giltod by Naturo with a voico oquallo.l <,nlv bv his wit
u. san^ thon. with a .nolo.ly so swoet as to rondJr bin. ahnos^
th<' Idol „( |,,s (•oni|)ariioiis.

At ono of Ihoso soasons <,f onjoynunt, tho iVstival was
pro,)arod by his oirolo of frionds as usual, but Saa.lio .lolavod

s v.s.t J bo wbolo party woro lost in surj.riso and rojirotat an absencv as nnoxpootod as <loploro,l. Son.e tin.o waspassed m fru.tloss oonjooturo on tho oauso of bis ,lolav. andat last .t was a^rr.od that a <loputation from his woll-bolovod
assocatos should ^m, in .,uest of tboir favourite. They acCbrd-
m^'lywont, and knoeko.l at the door of bis roon,, .vhi,.h thov
found was seeurely fastene.I with.,,. The poot incpnrod - \Vho
.s.ttb.t disturbs my repose, at this hour, when all ^ood subjeets
of tl.e Kin^. should be at rest V --'• ^v,,y. Saadie. Saadie ! thov
replied, •• ,t .s your friends and assoeiates, vour favourites »-
have you for-otten our enjoyments and this season of blis^ •'

C ome. come. op,-n the .loor, Saadie ! awav with us ! our revels
await your p, .seMoo Nothinjr j,ivos enjoyment to our partv
until you add your smiles to our mirth."

•••Lot mo alone,-- replied Saadie; "enjoy your pastime.
1 sm-h It be- to ye ; but for me, I am hoaitilv ashamed of mv
lave wanton pursuits. I have resolved on mVndinir In^• wavs
whilst yet T have tin.e : and bo yo also wise, mv frion.is ifollow Saadie s exan.ple. (;o homo to your be.N. and forsake
the smful habits of the vorld !

"

"-Why Sniuiio, what ailoth thee: art thou mad '?-or
has the study of philosophy drawn thee from tl.v former self
whilst yet thine bails are jet with youth ? Tlx'se roneeti.nis
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(>r lliiiic will suit IIS iill far \>v{Ur wiuii liim> jiatli I'rostctl

(Mir luards. ( (.inc. ((.mc, Saadic. away with us ! lit not the
Iticcioiis iiioiiicnts cMaix' in this iiii|n(»lilal)lr toiix trsc. ^'(.u
iniisl cunc, Saadic ; our luarts will hr.ak witlunit you !

'

Nay, nay," responded Saadie, '* my nmseieiu-f smites
me that I have erred too ionji. It suits not in\ |»reseiit tempir
to Join in your mirth." •• ()|)eii the door to us at any rate,"
sounded IVoiii the inan> Noices without ; "speak to us face
to lace, our dear and wcll-bcloved friend ! let us have admission,
an<I wo will ar^uc the sul.ject coolly.""—Saadie's j,'(K.d-nature
could not resist the appeal, the door was uiiburrcd, and the
youn<f ,nen cnfircd in a hody.

We Jiave all wickedly l)roken the law of the faithful,"'
said Sa:vlie to !iis -ucn's ; and h>- tried to reason witii his
uiireasonahle favourites, who. on their part, used raillery,

l•anterin^^ arfiumcnt, and every power of speech, to turn
Saadie from his steady |)ur|)ose of now fulfilling,' the law he
had wilfully violated. They elTectcd nothing in moving him
Irom his purj^se. until one of the yonu}; men, to whom Saadic
was much attached, sjioke tenderly to him of the affection
holh iiimself and friends entertained for him, adding, "It is

written in our law, that if a Mussiiimaun be guilty of any sin,
however great, (and all kinds of sin ate therein enumerated),
and he afterwards sincerely repents before (Jod. with fasting
and prayer, his sins shall be forgiven. Now you, Saadie,
wlio are deeply versed in the way of wisdom, and better
aecpiainted with the words of the Khoraun than any other
man on earth, tell me. is there in that lioly book ii promise
made of forgiveness for that man who breaks the hearts of
his fellow-creatures ? \Vith us there are many hearts so
devotfMliy attached to you, that must assuredly burst the
Itoiids of life by your comi)lete and sudden desertion of them,
so that not one sin but many shall be hurled by tlieir deaths
on your conscience, to be atoned for how you may."

• Saadie loved them all t(Jo dearly to resist their persevering
proofs of affection, and lie suilVred himself, after a little more
argument, to be led forth to the scene of their revels, where,
however, he argued strongly on the impropriety of their habits
and refused to be tempted by tlie alluring wine. He tnen
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promivd t<. |.rc|.air lor tliiiu a ii. x, i-fadin^' n.inWix i>t roses
wliicl. .slic.ii.l la.L with the world; e\er> leal of uliieli, if

I'lueked with attention, should cnate a greater and more
lastinj; bliss aix.tit their hearts than the lust uine (.f Shiraa/..
or the most rehned an.matie had hitherti. eonveved to their
sensual a|)|. elites."

After the evening in iniestion, Saadie ahstained from all
|)articii)ation in the revels of his friends, and devoted his
hours to retirement that he mi^dd aeeomplish the • (jooli-
staun ' he had |)led;,M-d himself to eultivate for their more
substantial benelil and i)er|)elual enjoyment. The simplicity,
floKanee, purify of style, and moral precepts eonveyod in
this work, prove the author to have been worthy the respect
with which his name has been reverenced through all afics,
and to this day, by the virtuously disposed his work is read
with unabated interest.

Saadie did not remain very lonj,' at Shiraaz after his con-
version, ncjr did he settle any where for any lon^' period. The
I'ersian writers assert that lie disliked the importunities of the
world, which, sensible of his merits as a poet and eonipanion,
constantly urged him to associate with them. He, therefore,
lived a wandering life for many years, carefullv concealing
his name, which had then become so celebrated by" his writings,
that even beyond the boundaries of Persia his fame was
known.

As his manner of life was simple, his wan's were few ; he
depended solely on the care of Divine Providence for his
daily meal, avoiding every thing like laying by from to-day's
produce for the morrow's sustenance.' He considered that
provision alone acceptable, which the bountv of Divine
IVovidencc daily provided for his need, by disposing the
hearts of others to tender a suitable supj)ly! In fact, he is
sai<l to have been of opinion that the store laid up bv men
for future exigencies lessened the delightful feeling of depen-
danee on the bounty of (Jod. who faileth not, dav bv day,
to iirovide for the birds and beasts of the forest with" ciiual
care as for the prince on liis throne ; he would say, '

I shall
be tcmpteil to forget from whom my bread is received, if
I have coins in my purse to purchase from the vender. Sweet
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i> lilt i|;iil\ ln(,i(l >j;iinilt(l to my |)iii>ti>i and ili-pLiiduiicf on
tlir ^olc (ii\ I r of all j^oo;! I

'

I'o illiislralc the urccssily ol |m ilict coiilcnt, lie rtl.itrs,

111 ill-. vvnliiii;s. the lollowiii;,' iiitirrst mj,' aiucdoli- :--

*
1 ua-. oiui lra\iiliny oil tool. wIktc; the roads were- niggid,

my sliocs worn out. and my I'ctt cut by tin- stones. I was
desirous ol pursnin;^' my journey (luiekly, and sceret.ly iiiouriutl

lliat my feet pained me, and that my shoes wire now rendered

useless; often wishiiij,'. as 1 stepped with tautioii, that 1

possessed the means of iej)lem>hiii;^ these artieks so useful

lo a traMJIcr.

'Willi these feelin;;i of dissatisfaction, 1 approached the

spot where a poor bc^'^ar was seated, who, by bunie calamity,

iiad been deprived of bulli ids feet. 1 viewed tliis .sad object

with much eommiseration, for iie was depcndanl on the kind-

ness of his fellow -bej^'^ars to coiivty him daily to liiat public

spot, wiiere llu' passing traNciier, seeing' his misery, mij^iit

iie induced to bestow upon him a lew coins to provide for his

subsistence. "Alas! alas 1
" said I, "how have I sidlercd

my mind to be disturljcd because my feet (lained me, and were
siioeless. Ungrateful being that 1 am 1 rather ougiit I to

rejoice with an humble heart, that my gracious Henefaetor
iialh granted me the blessing of ft et. and sound health. Ne\ er

let me again murmur or repine lor the alisence of a luxury,

wliilst my real wants are amply supplied."
'

One of my objects in tletailing liie anecdotes of .Saadie in

tills |ilace, is to give a more correct idea of the Soolie character
of that particular class called Saalik, to which he ullimately

inltdigctl.

Tile iie.\t translatitjii from tiie life of Saadie will show
liow beautifully his well-tempered spirit soared al)o\e those

dillieiillies which the eoinmon mind woultl have sunk undir.
Ills fame, his superior manners, were of that rare kind, that
tlislaiKc from his birth-iilacc ctjuld be no obstacle to his

making irientls, if he ellipse to disclose his name in any city

t)f .Vsia.

I have no dates to guide me in placing the se\ eral anecdotes
in their proper order ; this, however, w ill be excused, as I do
not pretentl to give his history.

I f
'
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conveyed ^yH.n..vvithnuu.yot.^.,':j.:K;^''C^^^^^^
as t ey urrn.-.l, were all .iexote.l to tlu public. w„rk C fv

'

•ng the e.ty), and o.,li,ed to ..... aecoJin, to t.^
'

, U
' "

"

N. ad.e, unused to any branc-h ot n.eehanieal labour, cuhln^ e en^ployed .n eonveyin, n.ortar to tlu. nu.re sek
'

vvo.k.ncn. I' or n.any months he laboured inthiswiv de,rr.wlmg Hs the en,p.oyment was, without a mun ^ ' '^'
^hat lus fate had been otherways or.Iained. ilu drels o enthen hvn,p in Ale,>po would have been nr ,, d H .

and t, ,,.., ,.,^. .,,^,^^ „^^^.^. a^ .::;;;' n.:;^';;;;rbv <ic!.ver,ng the Poet from his thraldon,. ha.i thev k nvic was an.onsst the.n, a slave to the Arabs : for Sn.it was

t: 1- .
•"'"., Lxioncd ,is It was for his v rtiir>. TintSaadie paced his trtixt ir, r- i i

^'irucs. jjut

• Many ,„„„t|,, of ,l..g,,„|i„f, sorvit,,,!,- I„„l „„«,d l,v>l.c„ „,,<
, ,..v. „ s„ J,„|,„e„,, „ a rich Jew .ncrc n ,1 . .l

recolloc.ion „,a„v ,lel4h, , ,';/;", ';,"''*'''' ''^"'< '» '^

' " I « ,11 talk with this man.- thou.d.t the Jew :
'
surelv
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1h' must he relatc.l (., n.y niri..! : tl,o face. i\w form tl.e
^niccful inanntT. and even in that n.,i,. ^^arl, ;uu\ ociupation
l.c s., stn.nply rcsoinl.ks my friend, ti.at i cannot «i..ubt lie
imist 1)0 of the sanu- kindred.

""

^

• Drawin^r ....ar to Saadic-. the .Jew acr<.stnl l.i.n wit!,,
^^ lio arc you. friend.—and whence do vou come ' - Sa.dies

voice <iis|.elied every doubt of the .lew. tiuir eves met and
in a few seconds they were ciaspe.i in each other's %varm
embrace, the Jew lanientinnr, in terms of warm svmpafhv
tlie degradation of the immortaM/.ed poet, and sainte.l man •

whilst he m turn ci-eckcd his friend's nuirmurinfrs. I)v exi)ressinc
his conv.ction thai the wisdom of G.ul knew l,est 'how to lead
his conddinfj servants to himself, declaring his present occu-
pation did not render him discontented.

' The .Jew went without delay to the superintendant of
the i)ublic works, and inquired the sum he would be willing
to receive in lieu of the labourer whom he desired to purchase
carefully nxouliufr the name of Saadic lest the ransom should'
be projK)rtioncd to the real value of such u slave. 'I'hc man
airrecd to take one liundred an.l ten pieces of silver (each in
value half a dollar). The sum was promj.tlv paid, and the
.Jew received an order to take away his purcliase when and
wherever he pleasc.l. He lost no time in j.osscssino hjinsclf
«-l his treasured friend, conveyed him to the citv where he
elothed him in apparel l)etter suited to his friend.' and on the
same day Saadie aeconij)anied the benevolent Israelite to his
country residence, some miles distant from the citv of Aleppo

•Arrived here, Saadic enjoyed UMinterru])ted i)e"aee of mind
for a lon^v season, his heart bounding with gratitude to (;(»,!who had, lie felt assured, worked out his deliverance from
slavery and its consequences: and as mav be supposed
in.m such a heart. Saadic was truly sensible of the benevolent
•lew s kindness, with whom he was constraint t,. remain
a considerable time, for the .Jew indeed loved him as a brother
and always grieved at the bare probability that thev might
ever again be separated

: and desiring to secure his confinii-
arue with hnn .luring their Joint lives, he proposed that
Saadie shoul.l accept his only daughter in marriage with a
handsome dowrv.

I
,
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" Siailie rcsistc'i his t'rieiul's oiler lor suiiiu liiur, using
;irymi,ciits wliicli, iiistnul oi tiltt-rin;,' liis triciids iiurposL-,

uuiy strenytliciad Hk- desire to secure tiiis aiiiiuble iimii as
tlie iiiislKiiKi of ills daiigliler. Saadic assured iiiui iic was
sensible of the ollenee his I'riend might give to the opinions
of his peojile, by the proposal of uniting his daugliter to a man
of another faith, and that their prejudiees would bring innu-
merable evils (ju his good name by such an allianee. " No."'
said Saadie, ••

1 eannot eonsent to such a measure. 1 have
already been a great troul)le to you, if not a burden ; let me
depart, for 1 eannot eonsent to draw down on the head of
my friend the eensures of his tribe, and, perhaps, in after-time,
disa|)pointments. I have, indeed, no desire to marry ; my
Jieart and mind are otherways engaged."

• The friends often diseussed the subjeet ere Saadie ga\e
way to the earnest solieitations of the Jew, to whose hai)piness
the grateful heart of Saadie was about to be saerilieed when
he reluetantly consented to beeome the husband of the young
Jewess. The marriage ceremony was i)erformed according
to the Jewish rites, when Saadic was overpowered with the
caresses and muniiicence of his friend and father-in-law.

' A very short season of domestic peace resulted to him
from the aUiance. The young hidy had been spoiled by the
over-indulgence of her doathig narent, her errors of temper
and mind having never been corrected. Proud, vindictive,
and arrogant, she played the part of tyrant to her meek and
faultless husband. She strove to rouse his temper by taunts,
revilings, and indignities that required more than mortal
nature to withstand replying to, or bear with comi)osure.

• Still Saadie went on su'fering in silence ; although the
trials he had to endure undermined his health, he never
allowed her father to know the misery he had entailed on
himself by this compliance with his .vell-mcaut wishes ; nor
was the secret cause of his altered appearance suspected by
the kind-hearted Jew, until by conunon report his daughter's
l)ase behaviour was disclosed to the wretched father, who
grieved for the misfortunes he had innocently prepared for
the friend of his heart.

' Saadie, it is said, entreated the good Jew to allow of a
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(livorci- from tlic .Jewess, wliicli, liowcvcr. vvr.s not a<in(<l to ;

and wiu'ii liis siiri'crin^s luul so iiuTiased that his traiKitiillity

was destroyed, fearinji the loss of reason would follow, he
fled from Al(|)po in dis<riiise and retraeed his steps to Shiraaz,
where in solitude his peaee of mind was aj^ain stored, for
here he could eon\ erse w ith his merciful Creator and Protector
uninterrupted by the strife of tcjngucs.'

ill

'f

i
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rii.. ,S,M,lM.s .onlnnir,l.---l.;i„v lMiixh.-Ass,.,aMy ,.f S:,alik Scotirs.-
Nin-uhir cxlul.iti.Mi ut Jh-h /ral.-.MvstiTv of S.,of(.i.sni.-Tli.> t.rms
Snofic ami Durwnsl, .Nplaiiicl.- A,„,c,l„t.,- of .Shall Sli.rif.^-Shah .heami the

1 attaan.-Dialo^M,,. ,.„ (k.ath iK.twir.i Shah .!.. ami his wif,-

—

Kx.'.nplary lifr „f his ;;ran.l,.m.-Ai.ec<lot.. of a .Mus.sulmaua lady.—
Jullietjoris on niodcni lliiidoas.- *- • '

*'

-Mecr Nizaaii).
-Aiiccilotf^ of Shah ood Dowlah and

Mv last Lctkr iiitiodiicrd the Soofics to vour notice, the
present shall ((invey a further aecount of smne of these re-
nuukable eharaeters who have obtained so great eelebrity
anion- the Mussuiniauns of India, as to form the subjeet^s
o» daily eonversation. I have lieard some rigid Mussulmanns
declare they cbseredit the mysterions knowledge u Six.lie
1.S said to possess, yet the same persons confess themselves
staggered by the singular circumstances attemling the i)raetice
of Soofns living in their vicinity, which thev have either
witnessed or heard reiated by men whose veraeitv thev cannot
donbt

;
amongst the mnnber I may (,uotc an intimate acquain-

tance of my hnsband-s. a very venerable Svaad of Lucknow,
nl.o relates an aneedot.; of Saalik Soolies, which I will here
mtntduee.

•Mcer Eloy Hauxh.i a Mnssulmaun of distinguished pietv
who has devoted a long life to the service of Ciod, and in doin.r
good to his fellow-men, tells me. that being curious to witness
the elfeet ol an assembly of Saalik Soofies, he went with i» party
«.l tricnds. all ctpially disposed with himself to be amused by
tl.e eeccntncities <.f the Soofies, whose practice thev ridiculed
as at least absurd.—to speak in no harsher tern'is of their
})retended supernatural gifts.

"rhis assembly consisted of more than a hundred persons
who by agrceme.it met at a large hall in the city of Lucknow,'
lor the purpose of >• remembering the period of absence ",

' ^h^r Ilahl Bakhflh.
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as tlicy tiTiii the dcatli of a liii;Iil>

I):irticiilar t-luss. The room hcinK |,

all) >\ve<l to all persons di

r(\(Tc(l Soolic of tl

ir<>«', and I'rif adiiiittaiuf

icir

"osiiifr to attend tlu« assomulv. Mccr
Kl'.y Ha.ixh an<l his party .nfri-.I. and s.-atcd tlu.insdv.s ina conv.-nunt pla.r lor 11... n.ort- stri.t scn.tinv of tlu- passin-

• Thr scrvi.-,. lor the occasion l.ciran with a solemn strain
In- flu- musical performers, when one of the insj.ire.l SoolUs
commenced smgin.. in a voiee of remarkable meh.dy The
subject was a hyn.n of ,,raise to the «reat Creator, inost im-
presMvely compose.! in the Persian langua^.,-. Whilst theSoohe was smgin-, one of the ciders in particular,-- thou-d.
all seen.ed sensibly affecte.l by the strain,- rose from his
scat. ,n what the Soofies themselves eall. "the condition
chanjred, which sij,M,i(ies, by what I coul.l learn, a reli-ious
ecstasy. This person joined in the same melody which the
other Soofie ha,l be^mn, and at the same time aeco.npanied
the nuis.c by caperinj. and sobbing in the wildest munner
m.agmable. His example had the effect of exciting all theSoohes on whom bis eyes were cast to rise also and join him
in the hymn anrl dance.

• TI.e singularity of this scene seemed, t.. Meer Kloy Hauxh
and his party, so ludicrous that they could not refrain from
langlnng in an audible manner, which attracted the attention
ot the principal Soofie engaged in the dance, who cast his evesupon the merry party, not. however. ap,>arentlv in an.'rer
Strange as he confesses it to be.-and even now it seems
"lore like a dream than a reality.-at the moment he met the
c>e of the Soofie, there was an instant glow of ,,ure happiness
«'« bis heart, a sensation of fervent love to Co.l, which he had
never before felt, in his most devout moments of praver and
praise

;
Ins companions were similarly affc.-ted, their eyes

bllc<l with tears, their very souls seemed elevated from eartli
o .leaven in the rapture of their songs of a.loration, which
burst forth from their lips in unison with the whole Soofie
assemblage.

' IVforc they ha<i finishci their song of praise, which
laste.l a considerable time, the r-hief of the Soofie party sunk
cxiiausted on the carn.t wlnld fi.. ...1 :

.<pi«»
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of (lcv(itii)n ((mtiimcd in lull Inrco on the whole assembly,

wiiether Soolies or mere visitors, for many iiiiinitcs after the

|)rineii)al devotee had fallen to the lloor. Water was then

procured, and animation gradually returned to the jxxtr

exhausted devolee. hut with eonsidenihle delay. Meer Kl()y

Hauxli says he waited until tiie Soolie was iierfeetlN restored

to sense, and saw hin\ taUen to his |)laee of ahode ; he then

returned to his own home to nuditate on the events of a day

he never can forj^et."

Soofeisni. it appears, (by the aeeoiints I have received.)

is a mystery ; the secret of which can only l)i' imparted by

the |)rofess<M' to such persons as have been prepared for its

reception, by a course of relii;ious instruction. No oiu- can

be initiated into the mystery who has not first renounced all

worldly vanities and ambitious i)rojeets—who is not sincerely

repentant of l)ast offences—who has not ac(iuired perfect

humility of heart, and an entire resijrnation to the Divine

\Vill —a lively faith in (iod. and a firm determination to love

and serve Ilim. from a conviction, ' That (Jod alone is worthy

to b(! served, loved, and worshipped by His creatures." Tlius

])repared. the person is to receive instruction from a C'alipha,

(head or leader of the Soolies), who directs the pupil in certain

exercises of the heart, which constitute the secrets of their

profession. What these exercises are. I an> not competent

to jrive an opinion, but jud^jinj; by the way a real Soofie

conducts himself, it may be ])resumcd his practices are purely

relii;fious ; for I am assured that he is devoted to all good

ways ; that he carefully avoids worldly vanities, and every

species of temptation and alluring gratification of the senses :

that he is incessant in prayer, and in fasting severe : free

from all i)rejudice. as regards the belief or persuasion of other

men. so long as they worship God alone ; regarding all mankind
as brothers, himself the humblest of the race ; claiming no

nurit for the ascendancy he has actpiired over earthly wishes,

he gives glory aK)ne to (iod, whom he loves and worships.

All the Durweish are of the Mussulmaun persuasion. Many
are devout Durweish, who are. nevertheless, unacquainted

with the mystery of Soofeisni ; and, to use their own words,

(by which the Natives distinguish them). ' Kvery rial Soofie
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is .mrlouhto,lly a Durwcish. |,„, ,1] F)„nv,.is|,.s an- not Sn„(ios '

.Hltl.o.,ir|, tl>c.r liv,.s ,nay hr .Lv.-t,,! ..uul. in (I,.- sun,, hoh-way l.oth .n .lu- ,,ra.ti..,. „f nli^inn ami abstinrnr.. fn„nworl.ly n,,oynu„fs: an.I if ,1,,. writers „n tLrsr- sul.j,.,.fs
"'^v I..' l..l...v..,l. ,na.,y wo,ulorf„I ruros l.avo l,....„ c-fl,...t..,|
l>> (In- prayers ol tl„. devout Diirwcish.

''"''••'- •"•<• so.ne pr.-ten.i.rs. I an, tol.l vl.o p,.t ti.en.selves
<<tU. to ,1... world i„ the el.ara.le, of a Durweish. who are n<,t
Ml fact. ,.ntitlo,l to tlw appellation. -hvpoeritieal devotees'who wear the ontward {rarl, of hnn.ility. without the feolin«
<> l,at .nward virtue whi,.h is the ehara,.teristie prineiplo

»
the true DurwcMsh. The distinetion between the real amillw preten.ied Durweish. u.ay be illustrate.l bv the followin.r

anecdote wh.eh I have received from the nun.fh of Moe^
lladjee .Shaah :

—

' In th.- last century.' ho says. ' there live.l at or near Delhia very pure-nnnde.i Durweish, named Shah Sherif ood deenMah-mood.' (he was known in his latter vears by several of
--y aped acquaintance at I.ucknow. and his son and prandson
.oth hved. at ddferent periods, in that eitv). Thi; person
..rsook he world wh.lst in the prinu- of manhoo.l. and divoted
.....self to prayer, fastinp. and -ood ,lec,is. He was esteem..!
1." most humble-minded of hu„,an beines. and his devotion
.. h.s Maker smcere and ardent. His principal abode was

1)<-Ih.. where h,s wife and children also resided, to whom hewas tenderly attached: yet so tempcTcl were his affections,
that he never allow.-.l any earthly endearments to interfere

Creator
'''''''• ''' ^"^ ^""P^^^^^^ I'i'.. from bis love to his

' It was announced by the .Soofics and Durweish. that ona cer am day a festival or assembly of holv ,nen wo,d<l meetf-r the service of God. at the Jummah' nn.sju.l ^ (Fridaymosque), situated in the city of Delhi.
'Shah Sherif 00.1 deen was disposed to attend the mectinrr-Inch cons,st<.d of the heads or superiors of several classes

of the rehp.ous. with their disciples and followers. At this"x-ct mtr. as was expected, were assembled the Soofies. Durweish.
' Shah Sliaiif-iKlMliii. .Mahmud.
•lime" .\rnsii(l fli.- f *,i.ir„-r„,„*: ,i
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and r.'IiVio.is incmlicants <,f all ranks and r()n<iili..ns. fn.in those
cIotl.nl in Kohl-cloth and l.ioiadf. d.,wn to Ihr alMi..st nakcl
Kaaki:T;i and anif.n^'st the lalf,r nunilxr mav Uv class.-.l
the hnn.hlc-niind.-.l Shah Slurif o.„| dccn. A small wrapprrmn alxMit his loins l,y a «irdl,. „r hia.k unu| spun int.. small
ropes, and a sinnlar article wound round his head, with a euarse
white sh. et ov.r his shoulders f..r his snininer ap|)ar.l : an.l
a hla<k blanket, to shelter his naked liinl.s from the e..ld winter,
lornud his sole wardrobe.

'This holy man look his station in the nu.st hinnl.le spot
of the assembly, -sitting amon^^st the shoes'" of the more
'^'^•'^"'^'** *"• ' ^" i'^piriii;,' |KTsonaj,'es. As there was nothing
remarkable in his appearanee, he remaine«l unobserved .,r
unnotieed by the mulfitu.le present. Manv of the assend.ly
made great display .,f their rif^ht to pre-eminence, by thV
costbness of their robes, the splen.lour of their ((luipa-'e and
the number of th.ir servants; striving to .•..mmand r"espect.
d possible, by their superior external habiliments.

• This meeting' had been convened to celebrate the death
ol one of their order, which had oeenired s..me vears prior
•Mter prayers had been rea.l, suited to the occasion, a po„r
man, whose very appearance mij^ht excite compassion, a.l-
.Iressed the heads ..f the devotees with folded hands, beseechin.'
them, who were accounted so truly iioly in their lives, to olTer
np a prayer for him who had so lonjr suffered s.v.re allliction
by reason of his neck an<l face bciufr drawn awrv, from a para-
lytic attack, or some like calamity. The sullercr said, •

[ am
a poor merchant, and have a large fanoly dependant altof- tlur
on my personal exertions for support ; but, alas ! this illness
prevents me from attending t,. the business of life. I am
wasting both in body and in substance through this .^ricvous
alllietion.""

"

• The sick man's address was heard by the whole assemblym silence; many presetd. bcjth S.M.Iies and Durweish. wer-
really pious men, and were willing to allow the i)ers,jn who
seemed to be the head (,f this assemblv. to intercede in b<-half
of the snitcrer. To him they all lookcl. expecting he would
commence a prayer in which they might join ; but ho. it is

Fatilr. ii [puoi man, (,u.> j.ucr in the sight „{ r;od.
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rcpluil Sliiih Slicrir, •jind .k Kimw Icdyc my nwut |ircsiirn|it ion
Ml <l;irinf,' tospcjik Ixlnnso inauy i.|"im\ superiors in kii(.ul<(l^<'

iin.l virtue; hut we ;ire told in our liudeetlis (true sp.rc li)

lli.it the pravtrs of manx liearts may prevail in ;. <r(,iu\ cause,
xvhilsl sin;,M\ otlVrid tlie same pra\.T mi^rfit fail." The proud
Soolie's aiiycr s.(Im..| |o mereasc as tlie Durwiisli spoke:
lie l)ade liim kecji sil( [.((.. ami r<\ ilid him with many hitter
Words. \Nliicli the j,'ood Shah reeeiNcd with his UMial humihty
and forhearanee. At hnjjtii. the Shah looked atl<nti\civ at
tlie Soufir, who ha<l thus rehuke I and insi.Med him. and said.
"

1 will helieve. Sir, >(iu are the Soolie you aspire to Ix Hiou;,'ht
anion-: your fellow-mi-n, if you will immeilialely oHVr up
your siu;,'|,. praviT, hy which the sufferinir man may he re-
lieved

: for we know such prayers ha\e heen .luswercd hy
the {gracious Civer of all ;r<>'»<l.""

NVhal do you knowof the powerful prayer of tin Soolie V
"

replied the proud m.in. I suspect y,,u to he an impostor
in your hund)le <\teiior.' • Xo,"- said the Shah. ••

I am hut
:i i)oor Ix-inar. and a humhl.'. the very hiimhlest servatit of
(iod." -'• Vou pretend to much humility."* retorted the Soofie,
"suppose we sec one of your niiraeiilous works in answer to
youri)rayer

;
it would please iis to witness what you can do."

' Shah Sherif ood dcen raised his eyes to Heaven, his heart
went with his prayer, and in a di^rnified manner he stretehed
forth his hand towards the alllieted j)erson. The man was
instantly restored ; then drawing his hand into a direct line
with the proud Soolie. and pointinj; his finper to him. he said.
" What more, friend, dost thou now require of me "? The
man's alllietion is removed, hut the power which is delegated
to me rests still on my fintrer : command me, to wlionrsluill
I present it ; to you. or any one of your peoj)Ie ?

"'

"The proud Soofie hnnfr his head ahashed and confounded,
he had not power lo answer. The Shah ohserved his confusion
and said. - It is n(.t well n. |)ray for relief to one i)oor weak
fellow-creature, anil then to aHhet another : to th- mountaiirs
retrciit. T will eonsirjn (his malady." Then sliakinj: his hand
as if to relieve himself from a heavy weight, he uttered
in a solemn tone. " (;o to the mountains !

"" and resumed that
Imnible sen.t lie h.ad first -Iifis.^n v.-^fl-. : ^r-.-.'A.-. e .-..-.•'*- ^^ ~:::;::* ;:; eo;;;i;.';siirr
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'"•"'""R "n his oonntrnnnc-..- Tl.is

t-p;;:-:;\:::'::;r;r-';;:r"r^ ^
'»"'' '-•.lit:.».....

: „. ,;';" '"; '"f '» ''i'-nt pray.r
»'is small saM.t„.:rv, I,,,! I.Mu.lmU f

'

f*
'"*'"'"''' ^^'"''»

-^-•.' .1..- .>n.l.,in.. i,. n: ^ \ ; i^;:"'''"
^^•"":« —'.10

f'»r •in lu.Mr, l„.f s.arcHv .-v-.t
" "^'''^"'"'""llv .at

visifors. „.„i„„ „ . ; ,; ]
•""^•--' "*»•' H"y one of hi.

^-' --.. which irres.s.nw <; ,: , ?f ^*''"''''--'^^--.n-
<->•- Th. talis,nanio MZlsTC- ^" -••"""" ^"•-

•-"•>• "ut-sfan. Shah lit: ,.:::'n"""^
^''"' '"' -•""'' -r-

vsolvo.1 should h. Hu. v.rv firs ,., ? ""'' "'"''' '"' "^'^

'M>e<-te.I to appear i,. ,,.,i;'l
' "'"" ^''" '^'"•"''h'- -as

.>4;:;':":;;"i:::^j';!:;;;;-;;-'--^
-- to n.ake their salaau,:

i ^ s, l^
7''''^;^ ''" '^^"'''^

would not observe. I,ut seated ,«; "^
''^'"'" ''''' ""^ '"•

'>» tho n.at whic.h hadC p J 'T"''"« ^'^ '"^ -"'^'>'"

«xod on the .round, he se , . n .

'"'
' "''"«• '''^ '>-

ab.>.l>od in silent medit:;:' u^:::;^/'""
"' ''^" "^^^^^^^^

'0 turned his fac.. to the lony linoVf ,.'/""'"- '"' ''*''"^-

'"s oyes each person in the w"n' I

'"''""' "''"^'"^ "'»''

who, aeeording to his vo v Ren
' """"" '" "'^ ^^""'^••"•.

HMrweish. Shah .Tee we u "on 1 "li
"^' "''' "^^'' "" »'-

"'"e cast a ,dan<.e alo, t e T^V^"''' =""' ^^ "^--^

was as firndy settled ,>n the Durwe ' '""''"""""^ ohser^ ed.

^"-' ^'- -- of ,he Shah we d : ;;:';:^:"^' 'r-
' ^'"^''

a.ua.u .,n the Pattaan.
'""" ^"^ '"^^'''xhly and rented

I'atki»'>» a frontier tribe IIInny of which reside i

A a:
in British Inii IH.
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OhscTviMir tlM i Munov.al.l,. rv.s of thrir Patfann ncqnnin-
fHUce lu. visitors s,nil..,| at oa<-l. orluT. au.l scctHIv iravc hi.n
c.v.l,t lor a pu.ty an-l ,.,„v.kss of Lcart wind, I,,- was „ot
bc-fore s,.,>,,osr,| ,o 1.,. hLssed with ; 'How ..|s,.,' sai.l tlu-vwould I.e l.aye beon able to withsta,,,! I ho pnutrat hii, ^rianieof tiu. .yvored Durweish.- Shah .I..,- rose fron, his scat, andul.red th.,s f,nv,n^ to the company a si^^nal for their departureirom the place.

The associates of tho I'ath.an conffratulato.l him on hissuccess a,,d mquircd hy what stratairen, he had so wellsucceeded m tMllillin^. his pronns*.
; but his .yos bein-. sli!|

xc.l ... a w,ld stare, he .epli..! not to his ..ucs'tiouers. Thevralhed hun. and tried by a variety of means to dissolve hil.;-cr.e; but the I'attaan was .nsensiblc. all the boasted
nc.-.es ol IMS nund h.-vinir forsaken him. His friends were-w u vrn,., at his abstra,.tedne.s. and with considc^b

.
Il.cul y re,nov..d bin. fnun the place to his own hon.ewhere ins lam.'y receive.! him. for ti.e first tin.e. v. ith .rief"

The I'attaan continued staring in the same state throuohoutthe mj^U and .>„owi.^ day. talkin, wildly and incohcrnltlIhe
1 attaan .s pa,.l for his presumption." said some : others.ecommen.ied appheation to be n,ade to the Durweish. .ShahJoe who could alone ren.ove the calami>v. The wife an.lnother, w.th n.any fenuvle defendants, rc.soh ^d on plead

h.s case w.th the benevolent Shah .fee ; bnt as acces to i

,•;

-CM, .1 be d.mcult. they conceived the idea ,.f n^aLn^t !

pcft..>n throu-d, the .a.ency of tlu- wife of the Durwelsh ,,whom tlu^y accordingly went in a body at ni.ht. acl re at dl.eu- distress, and the manner in widch they supposed iohave or,,nnated deelarir.,. in conclusion, that as he exce lentDurwe.sh l,ad been pleased to east this adiiction on 1 eguard.an. they nn.st becom^ slaves to his familv. since br a IccMjld no longer be provi.ied by the labour of bin. who Inhitherto been their support.
The wife of the Durweish comforted the women hv kindwords des.rmo. them to wait patiently until her de.ir h^dculd be spoken with, as she never ventured to intrude on
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^

lio7

;•'";«'>""'» "mt^':: :,;'";; "'"

''^- PJc-ascd to co.ucv bv UK
'

W,..l
^-''wna.uls will yo,.

lor tlR. .s„nVrin;Lr J'attaan ? •

'
"'"'"^

'" ''" ' "" JTop-sc

-t Withstand t,.e re^J^i 1..^^ '7T 'T\T- ^""'^

""..u.nt<,l,eco,nlortc.d and -is L- "

' *"' *''^ I'""''

••-tomi to his forMK-r s u t !^'T
s«cctM,eat.sf.„n>

f.-e Iriz.n- \. .
." ""'• '""•^•''"s^- sonic

-t, he will .iJi,tr::jt^;^v ;'•'''"' '"'^
•"ontal powers.' '

'^''tortd to ins u,.n.cd hodily and
lp<'ii hearino- the eonnnands of SI...1 i

N)cedily departed, ejaeulati 1.1

''*' *''^ """'^^»
'"^ wife, and fan.ilv O f-

^"^' •'" *''^' '^""-wcish,

-eetn.eats and pr;tdc^" ,^ l^^;;' ^'^ ll'^^
'-'--• the

"-" -t'. eagerness, and h d ^ llf"'"'V'';
•'^"'^^'^

senses returned, to the no sm-d •.
.'"^^''"•"'^^ '"« forn.er

tlu' tin.e he wa^ i th t I^ rf' "' ''^

-" -PPily relieve, H':ri 1" ^ '";'h""'
''''''' "^ --

'^••rweish had lived his eve
' *'" ^"'^ «''^'^' ^^ ^he

'-a- .lose or Jj::^^^;^:^'^ ":
^^•"'^' "> -

iil.-inee detaehed his thonohfs f.

''"'*
= *''^" ^^'^"'"1

-^'•; and that the tin f 1 ,L 1 " 7' """^'''^ ^""''> <"•

^^"'•" -"tinne n^'r"^ :^" ;''"t'^*^
""- -<1 '-avenlv.

J'— -I. with a k .d ten I r '" ^"•'^•*'"-*^
«''<,- hJd

"^vertheless. nn.st he e e^re! n ' ", "r''"''^'-
'"" ''^'^^'^^

--'•• <- no earth ;;.'t.^^^r^^^^^
^^'-i.lK-hadevperiene.,il.^ir;:l^^^^

inc Durweish Shah Sli,..if ,., i i

-'>• I.c had selected tl J '

•'^^'"- "^^^ «^l«-^n,y son.e one
ti'cl'attaan-seasey ^l:',,;::^:':'^"^::^*"'^ats as a ren.edv in

"teause 1 knew tJie n lan s
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heart was ccrru.H. The light which hud boon hnnartod t,.nm coul.1 ulono be ro.uuvod by hi. purtuki,;^ of t^^ L ^thmg n.ortals hold good lor food, an.i suroFv tJ^ero oan ube any thn.g ,nore dirty than the ba.aar -swoot.n tsoxpo

"

Thi' ) ;
"^ rcunos not ,ny aid in oxix.sing.- '

li.is Durwoish IS ,sa.d,-and l,oIioved in tho <- ,o,l Musm,1

ofo if t
';"";/" *'' ''i'l'-'"tod thno. he endca^our;,to tor Ufj the nnnds of lu.s wife and fandlv. to bear with re.iLM,on that separation he had been war/.ed sho d ak l'

"

As may be suj)posed, the females wo,,t bittorlv • thev w.,..
|l.stresse,i. bocanse tho good Durweisl' liad Vb en k, Iadulgcnt, affectionate, and tender in all the rolatiVo tuationse hole amongst the.n. He trie,, n.anv so,.thing argum nt

the least reduemg their grief, or n.oderating their bowailinos •

tlu-y eoul.l not, and would not be eomf. Mted
"

'

predwl!\
'"^ *''' ^""^^'«'»'

' -"- the separation I have

a. th'r"'' 'Z '" '"^ "'''"'' ^™^^' '* -«"'^ b- 'setter

o axoKl ho pangs of separation
; I will offer mv ,,ravors this

M :!rmi t'luT'r
""''''' ^''''^''"'' ''-' "^ "- • b^^'- ^lo ptrnut > e all to boar mo company in death '

' Oil
:

stay your j.rayer !
' said 'the wife of tho Durweish •

^""\'^^'
".V ;

'""' ''"'^""'^ ""' '^"^"^'^ '" the earth V • TheDunvc.sh snuled at his witVs ob, otion, and answered •

Tl

to a garn.e.it that ,s thrown off when old ; the soul liavinL^worn .ts earthly covering for a season, at the appoi e ti eshakes off the perishable piece of corruption, t 'n . „
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I

"-tied, vo,: i,. ,;;:' .i-,^,
» -«'«."-. „f „„ ,,„, i. „„:

you, be assured tliat n.-mv ,>;

^'"'"'
'"""'''flf'-atioi. with

'"*--ent to the re/nain of[^e 7 '"' *" ^'^ ^--t
i-pspeeted.- ""'*'^

^''^T i'UNe Jo^•e(l and
Tliis for a moment baflled tJir u if • .

P-ently .she persuasivelv rg th 17 "f
"""'"'

' ^"*
youi.^r, tliat thev had as v.>t . .

^''"«''ters were all

t-Telore it would b cr il t ^Uke t'h'

""^''' '' ''''' ^"^'^'' -^
•"-t <fesire to see n.ore o , at , i',"

"""^' "' ''^""
' ^^-y

^t'tte of existenee. Qh ,.

' ,L r'
""^"'^'^ "" ^"'^"'cr

••--"badly; this lile hat no ot^i toT
"'' ''"'^^''^"'

' >«»
"'»•;" tbe righteous nu^n' "rrje:.;'

"''?""' "'^'' t^^^^"

^vorld beyond the grax e I Zl ,

'"" *^ ^•-^"^^t "' tJ.e

prayer, if I find a sen.blanee of It ' ^" '"'^^" '"> P'-^»'i«cd
f-.n nu. at the appointed ti^reT"'""'

'"'^' "'^

iiai.piness.-
'' " *""^' ^"'' ^^i"' removal to perfeet

-r^:raht:^i^^:;;>r:'^^^^
-orld.'_. Wen, wel

'
;j , a- ; .7[,"^^"' " '-O- to quit this

^vcish, • if sueh is vo a- des re 1 '

r^''""^^'^
"'^ ^"r-

a -gl. or a n.urmu; ironrom of v"
'

r'"'"^"
'^'* '"^' "«* hear

^•••'^^-i"g to a elose
; if you v ii^^nJ'

'' '"^' ^PP«'"ted time is

l^ast, depart in peaee
" "' ^'^eon.pany ,ne, let nu-. at

;-;-"::"ra::;:r tiiriiriLi'^i \-' ^^^~
Mah-n.ood died at the eiosc- of th V, ,

"'' ^''''"' •^^^' '^^'^•n

=^"'' "«Hr he had predicleil.
^"'' "'"''^' ""^' «" "^e day

A grandson of this Dnrwf.i«i. r i i

'-"^ i" India, ren,aS^ t r^:;^r"''"^^''""^'-*'^'
1-opriety of life. I have not m^ ^ •

hT '' '""""^>- ""^
'"v residenee in India but havf f .

M^ntlen.an during

;io^edwithrespeetb^ M^e itlfsh^^ rT '" '""'^ "'-
"-' -us tiua tins S^-^ud wl en C^

'^ ''" ^"^'^^ ^'''» ^vell.

Khoraun by heart ^ in tit II
"" ^'*''' '^^^'"^^ *''<-' vvhole

^'•- this pLon iJ e:::;;^^;::
i!-r!:::-';-/

^

' S.J,. I, ^ .

"" ""»Jit.-. andiSuca d i^crauii u called Haliz.
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. i

in

iiiaiincrs Iminble
: thut lir is truly ;i sorviiut of (.od ; rc-jfcts

tlie mystic tenets of Soodeisin
; possesses iin enlightened inincj,

and is ii Moollah or Doctor of the Mussuhnuun law. I have
hear(l many sin^nilar anecdotes of his life, prox infr his disregard
for rielics. hononrs. and tlie vain pursuits of the worldly-
minded. If I recollect right, he once was engaged in the con-
(idcntiid o(!ice of Moonshie to a higidy talented gentleman at
Fort William, from which cmi)l()yment he retired and took up
his abode for some time at Lueknow : from whence, it was
said, he went to Hydrahaad, where, it is probable, he may still
be found in the exercise of a religious course of life. His name
is respicte.l by all the g(.od men of his own persuasion, with
whom I have been most intimately aecpiainted.

Conceiving the subject ?nay be interesting to my friends,
1 will not offer any apology for introducing to your notice a
female character of great merit, whose death occurred during
my resideuce in the vicinity of her abode. 1 was induced t;>

make memorandums of the circumstances which brought the
knowledge of her virtue^ more immediately before the public.

Maidvec .Meer .Syaa<l Mahunuid i succeeded, on the death of
his father, in 1822. to the exalted position amongst Mussul-
mauns of head leader and expounder of the Mahunuidan law
in the city of Lueknow : he is a person (.f unassuming manners
and extreme good sense, is an upright, honest-hearted, religious
man. n.eriting and receiving the respect and good opinion of
all his countrymen capable of appreciating the worthiness of
Ins general deportment. He is esteemed the most learned
j)erson of the present age anu)ngst Asiatic scholars : and occu-
pies his time in study and devoti<m. and in giving gratuitous
mstructi.m to youth, at stated h<.urs. in those laws which he
makes hi^ own rule of life. Xeither is the good Maulvee-s
fame conlined to the city in which he sojourns, as may be
gathered from the following anecdote, which exhibits the up-
right principles of this w.uthy man, at the sanie time that it
discloses the character of a very amiable female, whose charity
was as unbounded as her memory is revered in Furrukhabaaci.

• The late Xuwaub of Furrukhabaad 2 was lirst married to'

' Maulavl Mir Snyyul Muhatuiii.ul.
' Early m ihv eighteenth century r,arakhra.rul, now a district of this
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H l.uly of l,ir,h Mn.l ,...,,1 lorlunr. Vill.mttc. M,.rn.n.»bv wl.o.n
1.0 wa^ „,., 1,1,..,., „i„, ,, ,„„ ^ ,,„j ,,^, j^^^^j ^^j,^^^ ^.-^^

^^^^^
ol whom bon- Ju.n a,, iuir, wlm at the- present time enjoys tl.eniusmid ofliis fatlier.

^"J".>f mt

• Villoietter IJ,.,.,,, uas Inautifnl i„ person, and ,.ossesse,l
.

iH-art ol tlu- most benevoLni an<i rare kind ; her whole.loM.t was e.Mtnd in the exereises of those .h.ties whieh hernh^.on m.-u hated
; she spent nu.eh of her tin.e in praver in

i"-<J.nnno a knou 1. d«e of the Khora.m. in aets of kin.iness toher lelloxv-ereat.ires, ami in striet abstinenee

•t .m^nsriT
'"';;"'^;"''^-<' ^•^'^*'"" '^' "•"'^ 'x'-e she touehe.i

•
m se herself, to lun . , weh c- portions of food, seleeted Iron,

ht cho.eesl viands prov.de.l for her use. set apart for as n.anv
P"'»- people

;
ami when they had been served, she Innnbh-

:"Kl sparmpiy partook of the meal before Iht. She was oos-
|>.ssed <.f .Meat wealth, yet ne^er e.xpen<led any portion of itin the extravagances of ,lress ; imleed. so Innnble was her
MPIH-arimce. tliat she n.i.d.t hav e bee.i mistaken for the n.eanest
<• Iht slaves or .lonusties. It was her nsnal cnston,, wheneverMo pnrehased mw elothin^ for her own wear, to lav in a laryestore tor the poor

: and it is ahirnK-.l. by those who were h.t
•'^"-^t;- -.th the fannly, that a snpplieant was never knowno pass her do,.r w.thont relief. She even son^ht ont, with the-I

;

f'' t'. nl domestu. the n.o.iest poor who were restraine.l
the. feehnns fn>n. uitrudin.. their necessities

; a.ul her
I'I'o.al do.ia .on, were distribnted i,. so ki.ul a n.anner. that- ^'>. the pr.d. ol Imth eo,.ld nex e.- feel distressed whe., reeeiv-ni- her ehai-.table assistance.

• This lady was .uuch attached to the duties of her reliLMon
; '

'leh^hted ...accp.irin. i„strnction iron, righteous pe^o
'
lu-r own huth. She showere.l favon,s on all the p. ,r whoore rc,,orted to live in tl.e fear of (;od : h.deed. such was the

'>'H.aI.t>. benevole.uc.a,id unvaried charity of this .ood lady

f'H.ud,,l l.y 3Iul,.nnna<l Kf.;i„. an A4£n o W B ..'"l^turl^
^''

a.uu.xea by Oudh in 1719 and ...ed' to the ;iif!:;i;r'so ".n wlS
•^^"^ in t':^r:;r?1^^^

^"^'^"^"^^^'^^- T'- '-^ ^-^^ ^oin,d tie
' Wilfivati n,>.r.>,., .1. r . •

, .
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that tlic new!, ol' Jilt dcalji uas rtc.ixo.l In Inimlrcds (.1 people
us their greatest earthly caiuniity. 'llie example ol' Ihib lady's
eharaeter is the more enhuueed by reUeeting on tiie retired way
in Hi.ieii she was reared and lixe.h restrained by the eustonis
ol her people uitliin the higli walls of a zeenahnah, without
the advantages of a liberal edueation or the hnmediate soeiety
ul mtelligent people. She seems, by all aeeounts, to have
been a most perfeet pattern of iiuman exeelienee.

• In forming her will (Nilloiettee IJegum had been a widow
several years before her death), she does not ai)i)ear to have
wrshed a smgle thing to be done towards perpetuating her
nanK-,-as is usual witii the great, in ereeting l.jfty domes over
the deiJosited elay of the .Mussuhnaun,-but her immense
wealth was ehielly be(,ueathe(l in eharitable gifts. The holy
iind the humble were etpiall^ remembered in it.s distribution.
She had been aequainted with the virtues of the good Maulvee
ol Lueknow, to whom she left a handsome sum of monev for
his own use, and many valuable artieles to lit up the Emauin-
baaraii lor the serviee of Mahurrum, with a desire Uiat the same
should be eonveyed to him a.s soon after her death us con-
venient. Her vakeel (agent) wrote to Meer Sv aad Mahuniud
N ery soon alter the ladys death, to apprise him of the bequ.'st
V illoietlee Uegum had willed to him, an.l at the same thne
lorwarded the portable artieles to him at Lueknow.

The Maulvee was niueh surprised, and fancied there must
be sv,.iie mistake in the person for whom this legaev was in-
tended, as the lady herself was entirely unknown to'hhn, and
an inhabitant of a station so remote from iiis own residence as
not hkely cn er to have heard of him. He, however, replied to
the vakeel, and wrote also to a gentleman in the neighbourhood,
desiring to have a strict inquiry instituted before he could ven-
ture to accept the riches of this lady's bounty, presuming that
c\ en il he was the person alluded to in her will, that the Begum
must have intended him as her almoner to the poor of Lueknow
Ihe good, upright Maulvee acted on the integrity of his heart
and desired a strict scrutiny might be instituted into the will of
the deceased, which was accorduigly made, and he was assured
in reijly, that \ illoiettee I3cgum had been long acquainted with
las worth, and in her liberal bequest she had deeidedlv intended



'Sll.Ml U(JD DOWI.AU
y^y

rl'sn^rrK'
"' ^"'^' "^^ "'^' '^^"'^"^' '" ^-''"-"v of J.crnspect for Ju. vut.mus cl.uracfc-r. The Mm.Ivcc a«ain wro e-Hi reque.tc<l to be inloruK-.i by tho.e n.ost intin.atc

"
th the

tl'c
<
ut.e. URun.bent on a ,noinl,er of the faithful as records

l>lishcd, a 1,1 having an.jWe means, he felt bin,.self bound in thes uat.on he held, to devote her le.aey to the in.;: o
"
u ^1^

»
't.es by proxy (^vhieh their law eo.nn.ands) in her name

f r^e th^^^ T ''•;' "^'"'"^'>' "'^»'''-' --•'^''-•t. dulv

V i deed't!"'
'""' '""^'^^' *'' "*"d--t-- of tlK. present

«>t incu uho lead rel-,ous live«, is but little ehanged from
tl. earher pa^es of the Mu.ssulmaun historv. I have jut et
- -th a Durvveish anee.iote, of forn.er tinu..* that mav be worUt-Hnscr,bmg, as 1 have reeeived it fron, Meer Had ee S^^^hI

;
Shaah cod Dowlah ^ was a Durweish who flourished in theu^^n of Km, Shah Jahan at Delhi, but whose fan.e L k ownu^m.d India to the present day. The Durweish w"arkab e tor h.s aet.vdy of bo.ly. It is related, that he was

>lt n to be seen at prayer m Delhi, and in three hours after hea transport.1 himself eighty n.iles off wiMu.uH^ ^^b...sstanee but h,s own personal aetivitv on foot. This extr -
-•cl'nury rapi.lity of movement rendered him an object fveneration

; and the general belief was, that lie wa 1. 1bjvour.1 of Heaven, and gifted with sup.natura^::; 7 ^
'idles. ""' ""

'
"''"""' "'*' " *^*^^ ^''-^'^-^ -' -'thly

' The King, Shah Jahan, was a very sensible person an.i -i..eat admirer of all _that is eounted g'<.d and exc^^^ni In hit
bee

J).
o7.

fciiiali-ud daula.
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.llow-.iHn
;

Ih- was purtkulurly iVirn.lly l„ m«I, „„:, as tl.c
l)urw,,sh. or ollurs win. ,ic-v,.te,l tiu-ir lives to ,cli-i.,Ms .-mt-
<-Ms. II.. l,,,| „nn. houni of Shall oo.l Dovvlah. wifho,.t c-vcr
"HH.hn- vvuh In.n.an.l on l...iri„ir „r so,,,, sinfrular acts of thisU..rwush I,,, was ,|,..iro„s of Mvi,,^ l,i,„. an.l oave orders
acH-oniM..|y to hi. Minister, that rnessenfrers shouM be sent in-aren ol ,h.. l.oiy man. hut as often as they a,,,,eare,l before
lH)urweisl, shut he was invisible; this statenunt even a.hie.l

'-' th.. Kn.. s ennosity. On a eerfain .lay the Kinu ^vas s.ated
"" •

K> sfo,y of his palaee -vhieh ov.rlook.'.l the town an,! the
outskirts iH.yon.l the walls, in eon^crsation with his Minister
H"< laso.Mites. when the Dnrweisl. was espie.l at no ^rreat
•l.stanee sta-uhn,. on the broa.lway

; whieh. when the Kin-rknew.
,.. ,ies„v.| rnessen^MTs n,i^.|,t be .lis,,atehe,l to eonvev

I K" holy n,an h, his ,„esenee. " Vuur roval will shall bV
;'H7^-I..e,.he.l the Minister: - but yonr Majesty nust be
avs.ire that the extent of the ei.enit Iron, the ,,alaee to the
o.iter «ate .s so «reat that lon« lulore a slave can yet to that
'•oa,l. .Shah OO.I Dowlah will be beyon.l the reaeh .:?• our su.n-
;"«""^- Uith all ,iue submission to your Majestvs better
.l-..l^'en,ent woul.l it not be more prudent to eallhin. fron.
•n.ee. a.ul persua.le hin. to aseend the wnii in a basket sus-
K.,uled to a rope.- The Kin. agreed, and he Durweish was

N
.. .

ood Dowlah s attendance / --The Durweish. lookin.- upat the sun.n,on..r. inquired. "Where is <he Kin- Y --'• In this
apartnu.nt,- he was answered.-- How an, I to get near hin. ,IH IS too far oil : an ol,l man .loes not well to elimb."-- \V,it
•' >'"..ute .vphed ti,e servant, -your eonvevanee shaU "beprepared. •

'I" a few n.inutes the basket deseended from the upper

TZ' ?'
''^^ri^

'"'•"' ''"" ''"'"^'' "«=**"^t t''^ probabilitv ofact.den
.

Ihe b,.rweish,-wl,o was covered with a chudha

»

or

•^•'^'l;'!;

to keep him fron. oiddiness in the aseent,-seated

;

.-H i.r.n y „. the basket, and the servants drew bin. u !
.safctx

. He w.
, .n„..,d.alely co,.v.yed to the Kincr's apart-

ent
;

who, contrary to preee.Ient. rose at his entrance toKC(i\t thisrt pceted and n.uch-desired guest.

('/n'l'hn:
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nortal minds II "h: ?,r'
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in TT.-l
" "'" U"" *'^^^ "« ^''f"^"Jty to surmount

: for f n w^...,
^ """' "' «'^'"^ '^^•^^"^'e of His love, He draw.s them
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I""''-- n 's (;o,l who i„ Inv.. an.l nu-nv throws tl ..

'

:::^:r::;r^-''
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Mcvr NV.aa.M oo.l .h-on • livr.i „.„„ v.ars at Fa,, know-l-n. h.. was Mn„.h ostc-nu..! l.y tho nli.ioi.s nu., of o t n":

p::::;z;T:',;::-r;;-r''?j:;:;;::::,,:?-'

A c-rtain Ki„jr ..f [)Hhi (whose „anu> has , s,..n..,l ..„.

-tion)havi„,h<.an,or,h..r.narka.>.;p;;;* \l::^
v.">cvl },y a ronfi.h.ntial pnso,,. instructnl to s.v N, h

'

.

;-^- t"at his ,.n.s..,H.<. was soh,.;,.., as a f^.v ,- t ( tpersf.n ititnistcH with the rov.l ,.„
< ai i onrt. i i,,.

and offerc.,1 to ,,rov„le hi.n with a supnior .Ins,
^

•

'

-?-'™"-'^:::::^;;;rr:^:---
^'"' ^'^^'"-''I'lf". ^ Mir Ilahl Bakh.!,. "
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LETTER XXV

Mussulinauu Devotees.—The Chillubdhaars.—Feeuliar mode of wcjr.ship.

—Propitiatory ofFeriugH.—Siipiioscd to })e invuliiirahle t(^ fire- -The

Maadhaars or Duffelees.—Charaeter of the founder.—Pilgrimaije to

his tomb.—Females affiieted on visiting it.—Effeets attributed to the

violation of the .sanctuary by a foreigner.—Superstition of the Natives.

—Anecdote of Sheikh Suddoo and the Genii.—The way of the world

oxeniphi..,!, a Khauuii- (Hiiuloostaunie fable).—Moral fable.—The
King who longed for frui)

.

TiiERH arc many classes of men amoniist the MtiNsulmauns,

who either abjure the world or seem to do so. independent of

those d'lic. ;ii.ated Diirweish ;—such as the religious mendi-

cants, &c., who have no earthly calling, and derive their sidj-

sistenee from the free-will offerings of their neighbours, or the

bounty of the rich, who from respect for their humble calling,

and a hope of benefit from their jirayers, or rather from the

veneration of Mussulmauns towards such of their faith as have

renounced the world for the service of fiod.

The Chillubdhaars ^ are a well-known class of wanderers ;

tbeir foinider was a Svaad, Ahimid Kaabeer,^ of whom many
wonderfid tilings are related siiilicient to impress on the weak
mind a belief in his supernatural aseendaney. His presumed
powers are said to have been chiefly instr imental in curing the

sick or in removing temporal alllictions ; but his effectual

prayers in behalf of peojile in dilliculty. they say. surpassed

those of any other of the whole tribes of devotees that have
at any age e\ sted, I lis admirers and followers speak of him as

liaving been invulnerable to lire. In his lifetime he had forty

discijjles or jiupils constantly with him; at his death th"^e

forty separated, each in the course of time accumulating

' This term does not a]>pear in the ordinary dictionaries or ('ensu:i

reports. Sir ('. fA'all. with much probability, sucrgests that the correct

form is Chalajxlar, " a cymbal player ".

' A saint, Sayyid Ahmad Kaljir. is buried at 15ijaiiuaiidil, Delhi.
T w n«oi. n;.,-,.; n;,.i:
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liis forty pupils, artor tlio pattern of their founder, who
also eventually beeanie leaders, and so on, until at the

present time, it is e(-njeet\iro<l, there are few plaees in Asia
exempt from one or more detachments of these Chillubdhaar

praetieal beggars who are much admired by the weak ; and
although they profess the same tenets and rules of life with
their founder, Syaad Ahmud Kaabeer, yet, I believe, no one
gives the Chillubdhaars of the ])resent period credit for pos-

sessing either the \ irtues or the power of that man wh.o set

them so many bright examjiles ; nevertheless, they are applied

to on emergencies by tlie ignorant and the credulous of the

present day. courted by the weak, and tolerated by all.

They all practise one plan whenever called u|)on to remove
the diffieulty of any person who places sufTieient eonfidenee in

their ability. On such occasions, a young heifer, two years
old. is supi)licd by the person having a request to make, after

which a fire of charcoal is made in an o|)en space of ground,
and the animal sacrificed according to Mussulmaun form. Tlie

tender ])ieees of meat are selected, spitted, and roasted over the

fire, of which when cooked, all present are requested to partake.

Whilst the meat is roasting, the Chillubdhaars beat time with
a small tambourine to a song or dirge expressive of their Io\ e

and respect to the memory of tlic departed saint, their founder
and patron, and a hynm of praise to the Creator.

The feast concluded, wiiilst the fire of charcoal retains a
lively heat, these devotees commence dancing, still beating
t!uir tantbourines and calling out with an audible voice,

There is but one God I—Mahimuid is the Prophet of God !

'

Then they sing in praise of Ali, the dcseemhmts of the Prophet,
and, lastly, of Syaad Ahmud Kaabeer their beloved saint.

Kach then puts liis naked foot in the fire : some even throw
tliemselves upon it- their associates taking care to catch

tliem before they arc well down,—others jump into the fire

and out again instantly ; lastly, the whole assend)ly trample
and kick the remaining embers al)out, whilst a spark remains
tn be (juenclicd by this means.' These efforts, it is pretended,

' Firr-walking is practised hy nimiy .Musiilman devotcos. Tn a case
n-cordrd on the XW. frontier, a fakir and other persons walk( d through
a iirc-ufnrh auu Hhoweu no signs of injury ; others came oat with

Bb2
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are sufRcient to remove the (lifTiculties of the persons supplying
tlie heifer and the eharcoal.

Tiiese mendicants live on public favour and contributions
;

tliey wear elotlu-s, are deemed harmless, never ask alms, but
are always willing to :\ccc\)t tiiem. and have no laws of celibacy,
as is the case with some wandering beggars in India, who are
naked c\<ei)t the wrai)pcr ; sometimes they settle, making
fresh converts, but many wanch-r from city to city, always
(inding j)eople disposed to administer to their necessities.
They arc flistinguishcd from other sects, by caeii individual
carrying a small tand)ourine. and wearing clothing of a deep
l)u(T colour.

There are anol er set of wandering mendicants, who are
called Madliaiir )eggars, or the Duffelees,^ by reason of the
small han<l-drum they carry with them. These arc tlic dis-
ciples of the sainted Maadliaar. whose tomb is visited annually
by little short of a million of people, men. women, and childreii.
at a |)lace called Muckuui>ore. about twenty koss from t awn-
pore.

Maadhaar was esteemed in his lifetime a most perfect Dur-
lilisterod feet and were jeered at as unorthodox .Musalmans ; a youn<r
Sikh, shouting his Sikh battle-cry, performed the feat, and as he escaped
uninjured, a riot was with difficulty prevented.- T. L. Fennel]. Amom/ the
Wild Tnhfis of the Afghan Frontier, 1901). p. :57. See .M. L. Danic-^
'Ordeals by Fire in the Punjab' {Journal Anthropological SocUty.
Bombay, vol. iv). The subject is fully discussed by Sir J. Frazer. The
doMpn Bongh \ part vii, vol. ii, 191.3. pp. o ff.

' Madari fakirs, who take their names from BacU-ud-din Madar Shah,
a disciple of Shaikh Muhammad Taiffiri Bastaml. who died a. d. 1434
at the age of 124 years, and is buried at Makanpur in the Cawnpur
DistiKt, where an annual fair is held at his tomb. On the anniversary
of his death food i.s offered here, and amulets {bnddhl) i.(c hung roun^l
the necks of children. Some light a charcoal fire, sjirinkle groun.l
sandalwood on it. and jumping into it, tread out the embers with their
fe(t. shouting out dfim Mudnr. 'by the breath of Madar! ' the jihrase
being regard^'d a-; a eliarm against snake-bite and scorpion stings. After
the tire-walk the feet of the liciformers are washed and are found to he
uninjured. t)thers vow a l)lack cow, sacrifice it. and di.stribute the meat
to beggars. Tho rite is <,f Hindu on-ii.. ami niiulus believe that the saint
is an incarnation of their god I.akslimana. - Jaifur Shurrecf. Qnnoon-c-
Islnn, i.")Sf. : \\A\-wAi<y/rnh,^nnd('<iMrsoflhiXW p and Oudh iii
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wfisli. and liis udmireis speak of tlie power hi; then possessed
as still existing

: in tiiat ids pure si)irit at stated periods liovcrs
near his last eartldy remains, where tlie eoninion people make
a sort of i)iigrinuige to entreat his inliuenee in their behalf.
A niayllah i (fair) is the eonse(iuenee of this aiuiual pilgrimage,
wlueh eontinues, I think, seventeen days in sueeession. and
i)rings together, from many ndles distant, the men of business,
tiie weak-minded, and tiie faithful devotees of every elass in
the Up|)er Provinees.

From the respeet i)aid to the memory of Maadhaar. and the
expected influence of his sjiirit at the shrine, the ignorant
people bring their sons to receive the saint's bless"'ig on their
tender years. The man of business also i)resents himself
before it. desirous to insure a siiare of success at the fair, and
idtimate prosperity at home. The devotee visits tiie shrine
fnjin a desire to increase in true wisdom by the rellected light
of the -Maadhaar Durweish"s])urer spirit. VVomen having made
vows to visit the shrine, come to fuini it at this period, if their
hopes be realized in the birth of a son ; and others to entreat
iiis influence that their daughters may be suitably married

;

in short, all who assemble at this mayllaii have some prayer to
"Her, or acknowledgments to make, for they depend on the
aljundant power and influence of the sainfs sjjirit to supply
their several wants or desires.

At the shrine of this saint, a descendant, or as is suspected
often in such cases, a pretended relative, takes his station to
coileet, with all the ap|)earance of sanctity and huniilitv, the
nuzzas offered at the shrine of Maadhaar. The amount so
cMjIlectcd is enormous, if credit be given to the reports in circu-
lation

; for all visitors are expected to present an offering,
and most of the pilgrims do it for conscience sake. I knew
;i Mussulmaun who went from curiosity to this niayllah ; he
was accosted rather rudely as he was quitting the tomb, with-
out leaving a nuzza ; he told the guardian of the tomb he had
presented the best nuzza he possessed, in a |.rayer for the sotd
of the departed

; (as commanded every Mussulmaun should
otter when drawing near the tomb of one of his own faith).

I linvc conversed with a remarkably devout person, on tlie

' Mela.
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luuiRTuus cxtiuorcUiuuy storic-^ rclaUd ol' Maiuihtiar"!? life,

and the subsc(iia'al iiilluence of his luiiib. lie told me tliat

Avoincu can never, willi safety to tlRiiisolveb, enter tlie niaubo-

Icuin containing his ashes ; tlicy are immediately seized witii

violent i)ains as if their whole body was immersed in llames of

tire. 1 spoke rather doubtingly on tliis subject, upon \vhieh

he assured me that he had known instances of one or two

women wiio liad imprudently defied the danger, and intruded

witiiin tiie mausoleum, wIku tiieir agony was extreme, and

their suilerings for a long lime protracted, although they

eventually recovered.

Another still more remarkable circumstance lias been related

to me by the Natives, for tlie truth of which 1 cannot venture

to vouch, although 1 have no reason to doubt the veracity of

t. rrators.

. virty of foreigners, eneamped near the fair, w islied to sec

wliat was going on at tiiis far-famed mayllaii, and for the i)ur-

posc of gratifying tiieir curiosity, halted on a certain day in the

vicinity of the Durgali, when the place was much thronged by

the various pilgrims to that shrine. The party dined in their

tent, but drank more wine than was consistent with propriety,

and one was particularly overcome. >Vhen they sallied forth,

at the close of the day, to visit this .saints tomb, their approach

was observed by the keepers, who observing how very unht

the strangers appeared to enter the sanctuary of other men's

devotions,—the hallowed ground tliat was by then respected,

—the head-keeiier very civilly ad\ anced as they moMd tow ards

the entrance, recpiestiiig that tliey would desist from entering

in their apjiarent condition, contrary to the rules of the phu;e

and people. The convivial party then drew back, without

contesting the point, excepting tlie one most disguised in

licpior, w ho asserted his right to enter wherever and whenever

he thought good, nor would he be controlled by any man in

India.
• The keepers spoke very mildly to the tipsy foreigner, and

would ha\e jiersuaded him he was doing wiong, but he was

not in a state to listen to any argument dissuading him from

his floteriiiined pnrnosc : tlie\- warned him that a se\ere

punislnnenl i ust follow his during, as he pusiicd past them
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and reded into the niiiujboleuni, triiinipliing at liis suceoss.

He IkuI approaelied the tomb, when he \su>, imniediiitely seized

with trenibUng, and sank senseless on the floor ; his friends

without, observinj^ Ins situation, advaneed and were assisted

by tlie keej)ers in removing tiie apparently inanimate body
to till' open air : water was i)roeured, and after considerable

delay, returning symptoms of life were diseovcrcd. When
able t() sj)eak. he deiiared himself to be on the eve of death,

and in a few short hours he breathed iiis last.' The unhaj>py
man may have died of apoplexy.

I'he ignorant i)art of the population of Hindoostaun hold

a sii|»erstitious belief in the oeeasional visitations of the sjjirit

of Sheikh Suddoo.' It is very common to hear the vulgar

people say if any one of their friends is aillicted with nielan-

eholy, hypoehondria. &e.. ' Ay, it is the spirit of Sheikli Suddoo
has possessed him." In such eases the spirit is to be dislodged

from the afflicted person by sweetmeats, to be distributed

among the poor ; to which is added, if possible, the sacrilice of

a black goat. 1 am not quite sure that the night blindness,

with which the lower (trders of Natives are frequently attacked,

has not some superstitious allusion attached to it ; but the only

remedy I have ever heard i)reseribed for it is, that the patient

should procure the liver of a young kid, which must be grilled

over the lire, and eaten by the aillicted person. The story of

this Sheikh Suddoo, which is often related in the zeenahnahs
of the Mussulmauns, is as follows :

—

Sheikh Suddoo was a very learned man, but a great

' .Shaikh Saddu iw the special «aint of women. His name was Muhi-
ud-tlln. and he lived at Aniroha -r Samhhal. in the United Provinces of

Atrra and Oudh. .Some unorthodox Musaimans oti'er food in the name,
a)id hold a session in which a female devotee becomes possessed. A
woman who wants a child says to her :

' Lady ' I offer my life to j'ou

that I may have a child ", whereupon the devotee gives her betel which
bhtj ha^ chewed, or sweets, a.id this is supposed to bring about the desired

ru.sult {.laffur Shurreef, Qanoon-t-ltslam, 184 f : \V. Crooke, Popular
lifli'jioit and Folklore of Nartln rn India, i. 204). In Bihar it is said that

he had a lamp with four wicks, on lighting which, four Jinns appeared,
and he used them for the purpose of deb.iuchery. Finally, another Jinu
slew him. People bt come possessed in his name, and when summoned
in /jii^yjic i\X \\^}\t\^^ r\y tl'Oublc -'^Plirsii :'.'(> tH.'lt. ,1 "i>.'it CW :\ '.".'.'.'U !;!'.!st bi'

-acriliccd lu the saint {Ctttiun Jttjjuit, Btnyul, I'JUl, i. IW).
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liyixjcritf, wlij. pn^sfd <i..vs uud niirlits in tlic ihumiir-. and was
fed by the fliiiritable, Ids nci^ddjoiirs. from stic-li viands as they
|)r(.vidcd .laily for tlic poor traveller, and those men who for-
sake f:ie world. The Sheikh sometimes wandered into a forest
seldom pei -trated by tlie foot of man. where, on a certain day,
he discovcifd a copper cup, ciiriously engraved v ith characters
which he tried in vain with all his Icarninp to decipher. The
Sheikh returned with the cup to the mos(iue, regretting that
the characters were unknown to him : but as he had long
desired t(. have a ffood-sized lamp, he fancied from the peculiar
sha|)e of his prize, that it would answer the very purpose, and
the same night he exultingly prei)ared his eharaagh ^ (a light)
in the engraved vessel.

• The moment he had ignited one wick, he was surprised by
the a,)pearanee of a figure, resembling a human being, standing;
before him, • Who art thou," he demanded, "' intruding at this
hour on the privacy of a hermit ?

•—• I come ", rej.lied the
hgurc. • on the summons from your lamj). That vessel, and
whoever possesses it, has four attendants, one of whom you see
befo-c you, your slave. A>e arc Genii, and can only be sum-
moned by the lighting up of the vessel now before Vou : the
immber of your slaves will be in due attendance, always guided
by as many wicks as it may be your pleasure to light up for our
siunmons. De land our attendance, at any hour you please,
wc arc bound to obey,"

• The Shciki inquired if he or his companions possessed any
power. " Power ", replied the Genii. " belongs to God alone,
the Creator of all things \ isiblc and invisible ; but In- His per-
mission wc arc enabled to i)crform. to a certain extent, any
reasonable service our niaster requires."

• The Sheikh soon j)ut their abilities to the test, and .satisfied
himself tliat these agents would aid and assist him in raising
hischaracter with the world (for lie coveted their praise).
" They would ••, he tliought, " assuredly believe he was a pious
Durweish, when he couM convince them by a ready compliance
with their requests, which nmst seem to follow' his prayers,
au(i which he should be able to further now by the aid of the
(ienii.""

Chird'j/i, an earthenware cup in which a wick is lighted.
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•Tlic i.rcl ndcd holy inuii cinj)l<,N cl |,is attrndiuif (unii
liilly; many of Ihn (Ifiiiiiiids on their service were- dilhciilt,
and t(M, <,rtr,i itvc.IIiiio \„ them ; yet wliilsl lie rctuinci the
lain]) ill his possession, they were hound to ohey his eoiiiniands.
Ileoneeheard nf a kind's daii<,diteiMvho Mas your.^ andheaiili-
I'ul

; he therewith summoned the (ienii. and nciuind that tiiey
sliould convey the princess to him. They reluctant Iv (.heyed
Ids command, and the I-rinccss was the Sheikhs unwil'linp com-
panion in the moscjuc. On another occasion, he desired the
(iciiii to hrinjr witlKHit delay, to the j-n.und in front of Ins
present a!)idinf.' place, a very curious mosque situated many
ieajrucs distant, tlic stones of wliieh were so nicelv cemented
together, that no trace of the joining could be discovered.
The (ienii received this conuiiand with regret, hut they were
ohliged to .)bcy. and departed from the Sheikl.-s presence to
execute his unworthy orders.

• It liaj)pened that the moscpic which the Sheikh coveted
was the retreat of a righteous man, wlio luid separated from the
worl.l to serve his (iod, venerable in years and devout in his
duties. The (Jenii conunenccd their labour of removing tlie
•
riosquc

: the good man who was at his devotions within,
fancied an cartlKpiake was sJuiking the building to its founda-
tion, but as he trusted in Got! for j)reservation. he breathed
a fervent prayer as lie remained prostrate before Him.

' The shaking of the mosque continued, and he was inspired
by a sudden thought that induced him to believe some super-
natural agency was employed against the hoh house ; he
tliereforc called out, - ^Vho and what are vc. wii<» thus sacri-
legiously disturb the house of (iod !

••
Tlie Genii appeared

and made known to what order of beings thev belonged
whose servants they were, and the purpose of their mission.

Begone this instant !
" replied the })ious man, with a tone

of authf.rity that deprived them of strength :
•' a moment's

delay, and I will pray that you be consumed bv the ! Know
ye not that this is a mosque, holy, and erected" wherein to do
service to the great and only Cod ? WuxM Sheikh Suddoo
add tojiis enormities by forcing the house of God fron. its
..!!..i!,:!.jo;i

. .-vv.ay, yv servants <>i iiie wicked SJicikii, or
meet the fire that awaits you by a moments further delav !

"
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•

'I'ho (iciiii lied in Imstc io their |)iofiiiic cinploycr, wIiosr
'ai^c was iMilxiiMiiicd at tlu-ir (lisulicdiriicc. as he tcrnu'd (heir
return witliont the nioscjuo ; lie raved, stdrnicd, and rev iicd
Ills slavi-s in hiltcr sarcasms, wiifu tiicy. lu-artiiy lircd of the
Siicikh's servitude, eauyht up tiie copper vessel, and, in his
stru}.'!,rh- to resist the (icnii. he was thro\.n with viohncc on tlie

f,'round. wiien his wicked soul w.is suihhiily separate<| fn.ni his
most impure body."

This story rccei\ es many alterations and additions, aiirceahlc
to the talent and the inclination of the person relating it in

Native society
: l>ul as tiiere once was a person on whose history

it has been founded, they do not denominate it fabulous or
kiiamiie.' 'I'he foilouin^. which I am about to copy from
ii translation of my husband's, is really a mere fable : and.
however tri iiiii,' and childish it may appear. I feel bound to
insert it, as one amonj,' those things which serves to illustrate
the character of the j)coi)lc I have un<lortaken to describe :

merely addi.'^, that all these fables prove an unceasinj,' enter-
tainment ill the /.cenahnah, with females who caimot them-
selves read, either for anuisement or instruction :

—

' A certain man was travelling on horseback through an
immense forest

; and when he came to a particular soot, he
observed fire consuming some bushes, in the centre of vvhicli

was a monstrous large snake. The .Snake was in daiigcr of
being destroyed by the flames, so ne called to the Travel-
ler, in a voice of despair—" Ob '. go<»d Sahib, save me, or
I perish I

"' ^

' The Traveller was a very tender-hearted creature, prone
to j)ity the painful sufferings of every living creature, whether
man or animal

; anc' therefore began to devise sf)me schemt
for liberating the Snake from the devouring i'-unes. Ills

' Knhaiu, a iolk-lale.

Tills talrcomf>.s from th(.'Xala-Damayanti Saga. Nala finds a snake
in danp^r of deaL.i from a jungle tire, saves it, and is t)itten by the reptile,
in the forehead, which causes him 1.) l)ecomp weak, deformed, and hlaek
in colour. The snake turns out to be the Kmg Snake, Karkotaka.
He says Uy Xala :

' I gave you this bite for your good, as you will soon
learn, in older that your deformity may eoiued you in carrying out your
plans" (('. H. 'I'avviK-v, K'ii>i''!-s''r"i-Sr'(if!>-n. !. r-.t-i f ('. \f y>..-.::-.-...^

Folklori (ij lilt Sitidnl J'dn/tniH.s, lUt tl'.).

" '""'
'

'
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lii^rsics cum bag, uIiIlIi whs made ol' Icatlici, hung daiigluig
by a rope I'loin tlic i rupper ; this, li-j tlioiiglit, would be tlic

best thing he could otlcr to the distressed Snake. Aeeordingly,
iiolding fast by tiic n.pe, lie tlirew tiu' bag towards the llanus,
and desired tlie Snake to hasten into it, who iniinediately
accepted the olTend aid, and the Traveller drew liiin out of
his perilous situation.

• No sooner was the Snake released from danger, than, un-
grateful for the services he had rccei\ed from the Traveller,
he sprang towards him, with the i)urpose of wounding his

deliverer. This, however, he failed to accomplish, for the
Traveller drew back in time to escape the attack ; and de-
manded of his enemy his reasons for such base ingratitude,
saying— •• Have 1 not saved your life by my prompt assistance".'

What a worthless reptile art thou ! Is this thy mode of re-

warding benehts? •'—"Oh :

• said the Snake,' '• I am only
imitating the way of tiie world ; who ever thinks of returning
good for good ? No, no '. every benclit received by the
creature of this world is rewarded to the donor by an ungrate-
ful return. 1 tell you, good Traveller, 1 am only following the
cxami)le set me in the way of the world."'

' •• I shall not take your word for it," said the Traveller in

reply ;
•• but if 1 can be convinced that what you say is true,

you siuiU be welcome to bite me.""—• Agreed," said the
Snake ; and off they set together in search of adventures.

' Tiie first object they met was u large Pepul-tree ' whose
branches spread out an inviting shelter to the weary traveller

to repose under, without rent or tax. The IVi>ul-tree was
asked, •• Whetlier it was consistent with the way of the world
for the Snake to try to wound the man who had preser\ ed liim

from destruction."'

" The Pepul-tree replied, •• To follow in the way of the world,
I should say the Snake was justilied. A good return is never
now-a-days tendered for a benelit received by mere workllings,
as I can btar witness by my own sutierings. Listen to my
complaint :—Here in this sohlary jur, ;ie, where neither hut
nor mansion is to be found, I spread forth m\ well-cloiheil

brauches,—a welcoaic slielter to tlie passmg tra\ eller from the

' Pipal, FicM teliyioM.
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l)Urilill« liciit „f tin- ....Ml.li.l,- Ml... (.1- Ihv (1,1. inr |....l,r.l u.it,

tVoi.i tin- (.vcicliiii-^cil el.,.., I ; ,ii„|,.r my vnwv II. iv cmk II. ci.-

inciil, and ii.y f.iiliiijr |,.;ivfs supply tl..... uilh ImcI, as alsu
will, a l)t(l (Ml uhicli llicy iii;i> icli.ic Hk-j,- \v,aiy li..ibs.
Tl.i.ik yo... wli.ii fl.cy liuNc thus pioliicl l.v llic n,,n.'l I have
'ionc ll.n.., that tl.iy arc ^naUlul fur my services .' -Oh. no !

the iiifii-atcs (lospoi! the syi.imetiy ..f my r,,,.,,, break (.It i.iy
bi-aneiies with vi(.leiiee. and tri.dn,. ,,11 triumphal. I Iv with the
spoil whiel. I. lay serve li.ei.i lur fuel for eookii.;' al their next
sla;,'e. So yon .see the .Snake is ri^-hf ; j.e has hut followed the
wa\ of the wd.ld."

•The Snake extilliiii.r|y led Ih,. way in sea.ch <.f other proofs
by which he should be justilied. 'Ih.y f, II in uJH, a n.an who
was by occnfiation a eaincl-driver. The .Man bcinj,' made ac-
quainted with the point at issue, desir,,! t,, he h.'^ard. as he
could p,-,ne by his own talc that the Snak( s iiioialihidc was
:i true picture of the wax of the u.uld :

•• I was the sole |)ro-
prietor of a very line stn.ii^' cainel. by whose labour I earned
a handsome eonij)ctence for cacli day's provision of mvsdf
and family, in convcyiiifx «oods and sometimes favellers in,...
place to place, as n.y -ood fortune served me. On a certain
diiy, returniiifr ii«)nic tlirou<r|i an intricate w.x.d. I d,cw near
t«) a poor blind mun who was seated on the j,'ronnd lamenting
bis hanl fate. Ilcarinjr my camers feet advance, he redoubled
Ins ones of distress, calliim loudly f,,,- lK.|p j^d assistance.
His piteous cries won uiion the tender feelin-s of mv l.cart :

so 1 drew near to imiuire into his situation. He told'mc with
tears and soljs. that lie was travelling on foot t. om his home to
visit his relations at the next town ; that he had been attacked
by robbers, his property taken from him by violence, and that
the boy, his fruidc. was forced from him bv the banditti as a
slave

;
and here, added the blind man, n.ust I perish, for I can

neither see my way home, nor .search for food : in this lone
place my friends will never think to seek nic. and n.v bo.lv
will be the feast for jackals ei-e the morning' dawns.

' •• The poor nian-s story made so deep an impression on my
mind, that I resolved on assisting him

; accordingly mv camel
w;is in:iHp to L-ii»>..l rl/.ii-,. T ».., J ii 1 1- ' ' . .

"

beast, and set off with him to the city he called his home.
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Arnv.Ml Ml ll.r ,ity uatrs, I luwcrnl tny ,,,in.l. ami nlhrnl lu
assist thr |M,ur man in .Irsccndintr r,,,m Lis val ; l.nt f,, mv
.•istnmslMn,-.,t, I.,- .•.mnncncci ain.sin- nu- fur mv l.ar.ra.cil
uickc.lmss, ,-,.||,.,.(,.,| ;i „„.|, ar.Min.l us. |,v his ci.s f,,,- |„.l,,
>>"M. his |„.rs,.,.,il,,r. .h.,.|an,l hii.is.lf th,. master u| ihr ,am,l
•""I Mccuscl me ofatlrmptin^ tu n.h him i„,vv as I |,;„l ,U,ur his
liiolhcr Ik hire.

• •• So plans, hie was his ,,„.,.,|, s,, a|,|M,rntlv mi....,Mt an,

I

IMsl his .h.mamls that tin- whole eoll.ete.l |,<,,M,laee helieve.l
I «as aetnally att.anpliny |o .lelVan.l tlu^ hiin.l man of his
l"-.|.erfy. an,l treated me in conse.pH-nee with ur,.at srN.ritv
I .leman.led t.. he taken Ikfore the Kan/A of the ( ity. • vis
yes.' said fhehlind man. "we will have you before theKau/s "

•

•"I'l asvay w<- went, aeeoinpanied l.y the crowd who had
i-i'o'i'^f'l the blind man's cause affainsl me.

•• Tlie blind man preterred his claim, and advocated his own
•MMse with so many urKiiments of apparent justice, that I %vas
"ot allowe.l a voice in the business

; and in the eii.l I was
sentenced to be thrust out of the city as a thief and vaf^aljond
uith a threat of still greater i)unishmcnt if I dared to return!
lere ends my sad talc ; and you may Ju.Ijrc for vourself oh
Ir-avcllcr! how truly the Snake has prove.l to you that he
'"Hows but the wa\ of the world ]

''******
As they pursued their way in search of further conviction.

'
HV met a Kox. whose wisdom and sajracitv was consulted on'

tlio imi-.ortant (picstion. Ilavin- heard the whole history with
becoming: gravity, the Fox addressed the Traveller :-- Yon
ran have no {r.K.d reason to su|.puse, .Mr. Traveller, that in vonr
case there should be any deviation from the general 'rule
1 have often been obli^red to suffer the vilest returns from fri.ndswhom I have been ac-tive to obli^a-

; but I am rather euri..us
o see tlu- way you effected the release of the Snake from the

fire, for I will candidly confess myself so stupid as not clearly
to understand the description you have both att-mpted to .dve
I shall judire the merits of the case belter if I see it performed

' To this proposal the Snake and Traveller agreed: and
=.:;£,

-1 tr.c- corn bay was irirown towards the Snake, he crept
into ,t as before. The Fox llu n called out to the Traveller
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• Draw qiiii kly '.

" Im- did so. aid tin- .Snak<- was raiiKlit hy
a mM>s<! ill the curd wliich lln- l-'ox lia ' cmtriNcd iinpor-

ccived, by wlmh tlu- Snake was scctircd fast roimd tlu- middle.
'• Now." said the Fox. '* bruise \niir enemy, .and thus relieve
the world of one b.ise inli.il>ilant !

' i

This fable is fre(|iieiitl\ enlar;,'id and eiuhi llislicd by lh<«

reciter to a considerable extent, bv intr(>ducinj> many different

(bjects animate and inanimate, to elucidate the(|uestion l)efore

the I'ox arrives. wU,, is miurallv brniijrl,t in to nmral the
fable.

I trust to be excused for transcribing the following mora!
fable which was translafe('. from the Persian by my husband
for my amusement, i)earinj^ the title of ' The Kinj? who longed
for an imknown fruit :

'—
• A et rtain Kuig wa.s so great a tyrant, that his servants and

subjects dr«a(h<l lach burst of anger, as it were the prelude
to their own amiihilation. The exercise of his will was as
absolute as his power ; he had only to command, and obedience
followed, however didieidt or incon\cnient to the people wim
served under him.

'This tyrant dreamed one ni;:lit (hat !e was eating fruit
of an extraordinary I' ivour and (|uality. He had never in
his whole life seen . t :'f tl.: ki'.d, uejuicr !uid he t<'.ard

sneh described by travellers
; yet when he ruminated on the

subject in the morning lie was resolved to have fruit of the
same sort his <lream presented, or liis jjcople should sidfer for
his disappointment.

' The King related his dream, jind with it his commands to
his Vi/.icr, his courtiers, and attendants, that fruit of the same
description should be brought before him within seven days ;

in default of which he vowed solemnly that death should be
the portion of his Vizier, his courtiers, and servants. They
all knew the King meant to be obeyed, by the earnestness ()f

his manner, and they trembled under Ihe weight of his per-
plexing orders; each, therefore, was s])cedily engaged in the
all-important search. The whole empire was canvassed, and

cage

' A common Indiaii folk-talc. In one of the most common vcrsiona
I- jacua; tncKs rnc- Miik;i<i"n-iiii i i^<i. ami inciueos him to go back to his
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.ill flic l)Hsir.<•s^ ,,( the (olirt WJIS V s|),.n,|,.| tn siifisfv tlu-
whin, of tlM- MniKinh. NvifJM.iif avail: t.r,.,, am! (lisiimy
inarkr.l fl„- nmui,, v.iv.rr ,,[ (l„. u|,..|.- .ifv f„r nrtain .Icuti.
awaited tlwsr srrvanfs of \\w ( o„rt aii.l th<r.- was l.ut now
">< .lay l.-ft t.) H,H> hoprs. The city, tlic snl,„rhs. the pro-
vinces, h.ui h,.,.„ Marchcl : <lisappointincn? followed from
every .piarter, and the threatened party j;ave np their hearts
to desprxir.

AccltMl.ll),lrweisil,knowiI.>Ttheconsternati(.n(,f^hepeop^•
aIld fcelin;,' pity for their iinmerifcd siilTcrinKs. sent for th.
\i/icr privately. ••

I am not ". said the Durweish. • In any
means anxious to p!,-,sc the vanity and sillv wishes of yonV
mHsfer. the Kinf,', hut I <|<. hear with pitv the state of despair
y<Mi and your fellows are reduced to. hv t'le imsuceessfnl
results of your search after the fruit, an.l the certain conse-
(piences which are to follow your failure.

"•

• Th.n ^rivinjr the Vizi* r a fra^nnent of a broken pitcher, on
which was ciphered unknown characters, he told him to take
It with him to ii certain (omi,. situated in the suburbs .,f the
royal city. (<Iircctinp him t.. the spot with nieat exactness), and
casting the fra^Miurit on the tomb, to folhnv the directions !.,>

would there receive
: he further desired him to be secret, to

uo alone, iind ;it midnijriit.

•The now hope-inspired Vizier went as desired at mid-
'iij,'ht, an.l cast the fra<rment on the tomb, which instantiv
np.'ne.l t.. him. He then deseende.i a nifjht ..f steps. fr.)ni thV
toot ot which, at a little distance, he first espied a li-^ht not
lancer than a taper, hut which increased as he went on until
ll'c full splendour of -loonday succeeded. Procee.linjr with
confidence, revive.l hope cheered his lieart. anticipating that
by sucess so many lives besides his own would be i)reserved
thn.ugh Ids humble en.leavou.s

: and that life would be more
tlian doubly .icar. as the pr<.spect <.f losinjr the gift had
eii'l'ittcred the last few days so severely.

• riie Vizicr j)assed on c.mrageouslv through halls, corri-
'i'Ts ami apartments <,f magnificent structure, .lecorated
an.

!
irmshe.l in the most perfect style of elegant neatness

"'"• s ""'" """ ='"="»• ;;i;ii K-i iti spieiulour. Tiie King's
palace was then remembere.l in all its costliness, to be as
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much inferior to the |)resent scene as could be detected by
the iapi(hir\s correct eye, when comparing the diamond
will, the pebble.

• lie was perfectly entranced as he gazed on the emerald gate,

tbrongli which he had to |)ass to enter a garden of luxuriant
l)eauty, where every shrub. i)!ant. Mower, and fruit teemed witii

richness. In the centre of a walk an old man was seated in a

chair of burnished gold, clad in the costume of the country,
who seeuu'd to be engaged in breathing tlie sweet odom-s
by which he was surrounded w^th a culm and tranquil coun-
tenance of joy. • I know your business,"' said the possessor
of this i)aradisc. to tiie Vizier as he advanced towards him

;

' you are come to obtain fruit from this tree, wiiich Ijows its

branches to the earth with the weight and number of its

burden. Take one only ; tiiis is tiu- iVuii \(iur master's dream
pictured to his fancy."

Full of Joy at the i)ros|)(\t of release from tiie dreaded
anger of his royal master, the \'i/ier hastily |)!uckcd the fruit,

and retreated Ity the way he came, without waiting to inquire
what the old man nu-ant by an exclamation he uttered at

parting, which at tiie time seemed of lesser im])ort than he
afterwards imagined ; but " .Mr.s. the world 1

' was recalled

to his memory on his way l)ack to the ])alaee. and haunted
his mind so strongly that he became restless and uneasy,
even after the King had conferred honours and favours
iimmnerable on him for his successful liforts in j)rocuring

that fruit which ha<l never befoie been seen by any creature
on earth !)ut by the King, and by him only in a dream. " Alas,

the world I

"" was like a dark en\ elope over every attempt to

be cheerful : an impenetrable cloud seemed to pervade the
Vizier's mind ; he could think of notliing but t!ie parting
words of the oi<l man, and his own folly in not incjuiring his

meaning.
' The Vizier at last went to the same Durwcish who ha<'

befriended hint in his hour of need, and related to Inn tne

obstacle to his (>njoyment of the blessings and honours wliich

had crowned his success, and hoped from this holy-minded
man to ascertain the nu'aning of that i)i>rplexing sentence.
" .Mas, tile world !

"' The Durweish could not, or wouh! not
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explain tlie old nmn's moaning
; but willing to do tl,.. Vizier

all possible service, he propose.! giving him again the ueecssary
passport to tiie inhabitant of tiie garden.

' The fragment of a jnteher was again traced with the n.vstic
eharacters, and with tins in his han.l the Vizier at nu.lnight
sought the tomb, where he found as easy access as on the former
occasion. Everything he saw seemed doubly beautiful to
his .magmation since his former visit. Jle entered by the
emerald gate and found the old man enjoying the magni-
licent and sense-devouring scene, with as much deli-dit as
mortals are wont to show when content fills the heart of man
^

• -I know your second errand, my friend," said the old man,
and am quite as wilhng to oblige you as on vour hrst viMt.Know then. Vizier, that whilst an inhabitant of earth., I followed

the humble occupation of a village barber; bv shaving andparmg na.ls I earned ,ny daily bread, and maintained n.y
anuly. hometiaes I collected ten pice in mv day of labourrom house to house, and if twelve crowned my efforts 1 was
lortnnate.

' "Many years passed over my head in this wav, when one
<lay I was less successful in n.y calling, and but half mv usual
earnn^gs was all I had gaine.i. On my way home I was ruminat-mg on the scantiness of the nieal likely to be procured by Lve
I'.ce lor .ny family of seven people ; the season was one of
such great scarcity, that ten pice on other days had been of
ate barely snllicicit to procure our daily food

; and even with
nelvewethoughtourwantshadbcnbutinadcquatelysupplied.
went oil grievino,-more for my fainily th.-^ myself, it istrue,—and could have cried at the thou^.,. 'the small

portion of bread a.id dhall I should see allot i each indi-
vidual dependant on inc.

••In iny progress towards home, whilst regretting mv
poverty, I saw an uiifortunate beggar, whose earnest entreatyseemed to make no i.npressioii on those who passed him by •

or, HI truth, when money is scarce and corn dear, people's
hearts grow somewhat cold to the distresses of tho«c who haveno claim by kindred ties. But with me it was otherwavs •

my scantiness seemed to make me more tender to the sorrows
ol my fellow-creatures. Poor soul, said I t,. n,vc-.if .

ilk.b.it AU CC
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stiirving, and no one givc^ ear to thy complaints ; now if

I take home tliis scanty p duce of my day's labour, it will
not give a meal to all my household ; besides, they dined
with me tolerably well yesterday. We shall not starve
by one day's fasting ; to-morrow Divine Providence may
send me in the way of more bearded men than I have met
to-day. I am resolved this jjoor man shall have the benefit
of a good meal for once, which he supplicates for in the nvme
of God.

' " I tiicn went to the beggar and threw the five pice into
his upheld wrapper. ' There, brother,' said I, ' it is all I have

;

go, make yourself happy in a good meal, and remember me
in your prayers.' ' May Heaven give you plenty in this world
and bless your soul in tiie next !

' was his only response. That
prayer was heard, for during my furtlier sojourn on earth
abundance crowned my board ; and here, it is unnecessary to
remark on the bounties by which you perceive I am surrounded.

That I said Alas, the tvorld ! was from the reflection
that I did but one act of real charity whilst I remained in it,

and see what an abundance rewards me here. Had I known
how such things are rewarded hereafter, I should have been
more careful to have embraced the passing opportunities,
while I walked with my fellow-man on earth. That I saidi
Alas, the world ! to you, was an intended admonition to man-
kind

;
to convince them of the blessings bestowed in this world

of bliss eternal, in reward for every proper use to which the
benefits they received in their probationary state of existence
may have been devoted. Go, friend ! and profit by the example
I present of heavenly rewards! Persevere in a course of
practical charity in that world you still inhabit ; and secure,
whilst you may, the blessed rewards of eternity !

" '



LETTER XXVI

Superstition of the Natives.—Fair annually kept by Hindoos —vSun-
posed practice of witchcraft by an old woman.—Assaulted by an in-
lunated populace.- -Rescued by a Native gentleman.—He inquires
their rca.sons for persecuting her.—Is instrumental in api.easing their
malign /.-Endeavours to remove their prejudice.-Proneness of
Asiatics to superstition.—Opinion of a Mu.ssulraaun on the influence
of evil spirits.—Account of a woman possessed by an evil spirit —
Dialogue with her during the paroxysms of her affliction.—Means
used for her reco%'ery.—Further allusions to the false notions of the
iVatives respecting supernatural agency.

All the Natives of IIindou.stuun appear to me to be, more
or less, tinctured with superstitious notions, which, in many
instances, are so grafted in tlitir nature as to resist every
attempt made to root out by arguments the folly of this great
weakness.

I hope to be IV -given for introducing in this Letter a few
anecdotes and occurrences, which may illustrate that faulty
side of the character of a people who have not derived those
advantages which are calculated to displace superstition
from the mind of m-n ;—in a word, they are strangers to
that Holy volume which teaches better things.
A fair liad teen held at Lucknow one afternoon, not imme-

diately within our view, but the holiday folks passed our house
on the road to and from the scene of action. This fair or
mayllah is visited by all ranks and classes of Natives ; but
It is strictly a Hindoo festival annually kept up in remembrance
of the celebrated Kornea,i of Hindoo mythologic celebrity,
Avho according to their tradition, when but a child, on a certairi
day killed with his slender arm a great tyrant, the giant

' Kanhaiya, a name of the demigod Krishna, whom Kansa, the wickedKing of Mathura, tried to destroy. For the miracle-play of the de-
^truction of Kansa by Krishna and his brother Balarama, see Prof WR.dgeway Ihc Origin of Tragedy. 140, 157, 190. The author seem, to
iticr to the Ramhla festival:

0C2
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Kh;iunce. Had there ever existed a suspicion that tlie Hindoos
sprang from any of the tribes of Israel, I should iiave imagined
the event tlicy celebrate might have reference to the act of
David, who with his single arm destroyed Goliath of Gath.
This, however, can hardly be supposed, altiiough the similarity
is remarkably striking.

The figure of Khaunce is made up of bamboo and paper,
representing a human being of gigantic stature, and bearing
a most fierce countenance, with some certain appendages, as
horns, tail. &c., to render the figure more disgusting. It is

placed near tiie baak of the river (ioomtie, in a conspicuous
situation, for tiic wonder and admiration of stmie, the terror
of the weak, and the sati: faction of the believers in tlie fabled
story of Kornea and his supposed supernatural power.
Kornea is rei)resented bv a little boy. dressed in costly

apparel, who is conveyed in grand procession, seated on an
elephant, and surrounded by attendants on horseback, with
bands of music and a multitude of followers, through the
principal streets of the city to the chosen spot where Khaunce
is placed to be attacked by the child,

Wlien the farce is properly prepared for the attack, the
child. I am told,—for I base never seen the ccremonv,— lakes
aim from his well-ornamented bow. and with a single arrow
sends the monstrous giant into the river, whilst the shouts of
the multitude declare the victory of Kornea, and the destruc-
tion of the enemy to the repose of mankind. The figure, I

should have remarked, is made up of parts merely jjlaced on
each other, so that the force of an arrow is suflicient to dis-

lodge the lofty erection as readily as a pack of cards in a
mimic castle may be levelled by a breath. The mayllah con-
eludes when the floating members of the figure have glided
with the stream out of siglit.

A i)arty of poor weak-minded mortals, pedestrians, but by
their dress respectable peoi)lc, returning from this day's
mayllah when the evening was well ad\anced. suddenly halted
near my house : my attention was soon aroused by violent
screams, and exclamations of ' Seize her ! seize her ! she is

eating my heart !
' accompanied by all those indications

of fear and nain. thRt did not fail *-n «»vr.ito tmr t;,-tY-.t^r.*i.-.r .
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i.ir T could not oomprcliond whut was the matter and imapined
the poor man had bcin woiindt-d by the hand of an assass'in.
A crow.l quickly assembled, and a great bustle ensued

;

I was really alarmed, and the tunudt of voice- ontinuinfj for
some minutes, we distinctly heard the loud cries of a coarse
female voice who seemed to be in <rreat danjier of losing her
life by the rougli treatment t>f a lawless rabble ; this induced
a Native gencleman of our family to venture out, to ascertain
if possible the cause of the excitement, and also to endeavour
to assuage the angry feelings of the turbulent party. His
ai)pearanee amongst them produced tlie desired effect, thev
were silenced by his command

; :ui(i when the man whose
alarming screams had lirst assailed us, was brouglit before
him. he found tint he was a man of great respectability
amongst tiie shop-keepers of the city, with a child of four years
old in his arms, or rather I should say the child was seated
astride on his father's hip. the arm encircling the child's
body, as is the general manner of nursing amongst all classes
of the Natives.

On being questional as to the cause of his raising the
lunuilt, he declarc.i that he was walking quietly on the road-
way with his party, wlien the old womao (who was in custody)
iiad touched him as he passed, when inunediatcly his heart
sickened, and he was sensible she had bewitched him, for she
was still de\ curing his heart and feasting on Ins vita's.i 'I will
certainly kill her !

' he added, ' if she does not restore me to
myself and my child likewise !

'- Wi.en was your child at-
tacked ?

'—
'
Abcut four days since,' ansvered the angry father.

' Ciood man !
' replied my friend ;

' you nuist be under
tile influence cf delusion, since you told me just now, the
woman is a stranger to you. and that you never saw her before

;how could she have bewitched your child then four days
ago ? I am sure weakening fears or illness has taken posses-
sion of your better feelings

; the poor creature looks not like
one who p'^^sesses the power you ascribe to her.'
The old woman threw herself at the feet of n^y friend, and

implored his protection, reiterating her gratitude to .lin as

Tur Cttaf^ of wiiciK-!* sucking out the vitals of their victims see
VV. Crooke, Popular litUgion and Folklore of A'. India, ii. 2G8 ff.
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hor pr.sorver from the fury of an angry jjopulace, wl,o had
already beateti Jier with slippers on her head, as a prehirle to
tlieir future harsh inteniio:-s towards her. She stretched out
her hands to toueh hiru and bless him, as is the eustom with
he lower orders of women to their superior of either .sex, but

tlie multitude insisted she should not be allowed to let her
unhallowed lian.ls fall on the ^ood Mussuhnaun gentleman •m a second was to be lieard the invocations of Hindoos and
-Mussulmauns. on their several sources of supreme aid, to save
the gentleman from her power, for all the mob felt persuaded
the old woman was a witch.
'Be assured you are mistaken, I, at least, have no fears

that lier toueh can harm me ;

' responded mv friend ' Exer-
cise your reason-is she not a human being like ourselves?
True she is old and ugly, but you are really wicked in accusingand ill-treatmg the poor wretch.' They were silenced for afew mmutes, t!ien declared she nmst be a witch, for her feet
were crooked, she was desired to exhibit then,, and thev werelound to be perfectly good straight feet.
My friend inquired of the old woman who she was • she

answered, 'A poor mazoorie ^ (corn-grinder), mv husband
and my sons are grass-cutters, our abode is in tlR. serai (inn
tor travellers), we are poor, but lionest people.' ' Vou see
Sir,' sa.d my frieml to the accusing person, ' vour own weak
cars have imposed upon your mind. This woman cannot
have done you any injury

; let her depart quietly to he, ume
without farther annoyance.'

' No
!

' replied the accuser, ' she must satisfv me she is nota witch, or worse than that, by allowing me 'to pluck a few
hairs from her head.'-' Wliat benefit do you propose to your-
self by this measure ?•-' Why I shall relieve myself >rom
ler power over me, by possessing hairs plucked from Ik r
head, on which my friends will exercise certain pravers, and
thus tlie craft she has used to bewitch me will be dissolved,
and I shall be restored to myself again.' 2

Mazdur ;i. a day labourc r.

fn'm^.V^K
''*''^'^' "/,^^^^''"g o*- plucking out hair from a witch in orderto make her mcapablo of bewitching ,.r.nnl,> c.. w r.-„„,.„ ," T

iitnyion ana folklore of A'. Imia\ ii. 250 f

* '

* '''""^^'
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• Willing as my friend was to get the poor woman released
from the hands of the accusing party, and finding reason or
argument of no avail in turning them from their purpose to
detain her, the terms were aceuded to on the one part, provided
t!ie woman herself was willing to comply, to which, when she
was asked, she replied. ' I am not the wretched creature
my accuser imagin<s, and therefore can have no objection,
on condition that I may be allowed afterwards to return io
my home in peace.'

The poor old head was now in danger of being plucked of
its white liairs by the surrounding crowd, whose extravjigant
desire to possess tlie. to them, invaluable specilic against
witchcraft—for they still believed she was actually a witch-
led them to overlook humanity and feeling ; but the ])eace-
maker's voice was again heard, connnanding the crowd lo
desist, and they should all be gratified, when the scissors lie

had sent a servant to fetch, might enable them to possess the
prize without inflicting pain on the jioor persecuted woman.

Wliilst this was in agitation, and before the scissors were
used, several well-armed soldiers, attracted by the appearance
of a riot, had made their way to the scene of contention, who
recognizing the old woman as the mother and wife of'tluir
three grass-cutters, immediately took tlie poor old soul under
their protection, and conveyed her safely from her tormentors.
-My friend was very well satisfied to resign ids charge to their
guardianship, and not a little pleased that he had been instru-
mental in preserving a fellow-creature from the lawless hands
of the foolishly superstitious of his countrymen.

It is lamentable to witness how powerful an ascendancy
superstition sways over the minds of Asiatics generally.
The very wisest, most learned, most religious, even, are more
or less tinctured with this weakness : and. I may add, that
I have hardly met with one j)ersou entirely free from the
opinion that witchcraft and evil agency arc in the hands of
some, and often permitted to be exercised on their neighbours.
The truly religious people declare to me. that they only are
preserved from such calamities who can place their whole

are persuaded, will never suffer His faithful servants to be
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porsocnt,'.! l.y tl.o evil ono in any shape, or under any mysteri-
ous agency. l'..,f.,t depen.lance on Divine Pr.ni.lence is
t H- A ..ss.,ln,aun-.s only safr^r„anl. for ti.ev declare it to be
tl.nr h l.ef ;:,at evil a-eney exists still, as it di<l in the f.rst
aji.s ol the world, l-'adh an.l trnst in God ean alone preservethem

:
when that fails, or if they have never learne.l to relv

<•' Hnn lor protection. Ihey are neeessarily exj.osed to the
'-"H-nce ol (hat evil ageney by whieh so n.any have suffered
both Ml body and S..MI aniony^t their eountrv-peoj.le
The return of our friend, with the ex,.lanation of the scone

I had witnessed from my window, led me to incp.ire vervmmntely into the opinion and general belief of the Mussulmaunson such subjects. A sensible, clever gentleman of that per-suasion then ,,resent, told me that there could be no d.lubt
w.teluraft was often practised in Lucknow. .ktailing thingshe had oaen heard, about the wicked amongst human beinJ^swho practis..,! muntah ^ (incantations)

; and perhaps wouldhave explained the motives and the acquire<l power if I had
l)ccn ,lispos..d to listen. I inquired of mv .Vien.l. as he hadalways appcare.l a religi..us person, whether he rcallv believed

I"

>nagu-. genii, evil agency. &c. He told me. that he did
believe certainly that such things still existed ; but he adde.l
such power can <,nly work on the weak or the wicked, fo,'that heart whose dcpen.iance is wholly fixed on God has -xsure protection from every evil, whether of man or spirit. Youl.ave in your sacred book a full an mple delineation of theworks of magic, m the period of Moses, and also of Saul. In

later peruuls you have proofs of greater weight with vouwhere C hrist cast out devils and gave the same power to^IIi^
d.sc.ples My opinion.' he added, ' will not alter yours, nor
'lo I wish .t

; neither w<.uld I argue or dispute with you onsubjects become obsolete in the enlightened worl.l of whichyou are a luember, but as far as my own individual opinion
IS concerned, it is my belief that all things are possible to theAhmghty power an.l will of Go.l. And I see no riglit we have
c ther to inquire why. or to dispute about t)ie motives by which
II.s wis.lom permits the weak to be afflicted for a season ortlie wicked to be punished in this life.'

' ^Jantra.
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I iruinirod if lie liad ever uif ticsscl anv of the stranpo
events I continually heard his people speak of, as haNin^
o<-ei.riT,l m their nei-hbourhoo.l. sueh as people possessed
with iinelean spirits, sulHeient to eoiilirin his helief in their
P'obabiiity. He replied, ' I have not oniv witnessed bnt have
iHKier Divuie Providenee. l)een the instrument to convey
relief to several diff.-r.nt Avoinen, who suffered from bcin'^'
possessed by evil spirits." He then related the followniL'
which I copy from the notes I took at the time of his relation :—

' When I was a very yoima man, mv mind was bent on
mquirins into the truth of the ^M-nerallv believed oj.inion
tiuit some righteous men of our faith had power granted
to them to remove evil spirits from their victims. I took
tiie advice of a certain venerable person, who was willin.r to
imj)art his knowledge to me. Preparatory to mv own pracHce
I was instructed to forsake the haunts of man, and give
myself wholly to prayer. Accordingly I absented myself
Irom my home, family, and friends, and led the life you would
call a hermifs

; my food was simply herbs and fruits and
occasionally an unleavened cake of my own preparing, whilst
the nearest tank of water sui)i)lied nie with the only beverage
I required

;
my clothing a single wrapper of calico ; my

liouse a solitary chupha (a thatch of coarse grass tied over
a frame of bamboo), and this placed on the margin of a wood
where seldom the feet of man strayed to interfere with, or
disturb my devotion. My d.-iys and nights were given to
earnest prayer

; seeking God and offering praises with my
mouth to Him. constituted my business and my delight for
nearly two whole years, during which time my friends had
sought me in vain, and many a tear I fear was shed at the
uncertain fate of one they loved so well in my father's house

' The simplicity of my mode of life, added to the veneration
and respect always paid to the Durweish's character, raised
me in the opinion of the few who from time to time liad in-
truded on my privacy, to ask some boon within my limits to
^i've as a taawise ^ (talisman), which is in fact a prayer or
else one of the names or attributes of God, in ",uch a character

•3CS;. suitea tliC service tiic-v lequireu
; for you must be

' Ta'wiz, see p. 214.
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tol.l. in the Miissuliiiauii faitli, we count ninctv-ninc .liffirent
names or titles to tlu j,'rejit. merciful Creator" an.l only true
iioi]. In many cases the taawisc I had so ^Mven. iuui been
supposed by the party receiving them, to have been instru-
mental in drawing <loun upon them the favour of Cod. and
thus having their dilliculties removed ; this induced others
mflueneed by their report, to a|)ply to n>e, and at last n>y
retirement was no longer the hermifs cell, but thronged
as the courtyard of a king's palace. My own family in this
way discovered my retreat, they urged and prevailed on me
to return amongst them, and by degrees to give up my abste-
mious course of life.

' The fame my devotion, however, was soon conveyed
to the world

; it was a task to shake off the entreaties of my
poor fellow-mortals who gave me more credit for holiness
of life than I felt myself deserving of. Yet sympathy pre-
vailed on me to comfort when I could, although I never'dared
to think myself deserving the implicit conlidence thev placed
in me.

'On one occasion I was induced, at the urgent entreaties
of an old and valued friend, to try the effects of my acquired
knowledge in favour of a respectable female, whose family,
and her husband in particular, were in great distress at the
violence of her sufferings. They fancie.l she was troubled
by a demon, who visited her regularly every eighth day

;

her ravings when so possessed endangered her health, and
destroyed the domestic harmony of the house.

' The day was fixed for my visit, and the first exercise ofmy acquirements; even then I had doubts on mv mind
whether the demons so often quoted did really exist, or were
but the disordered wanderings of imagination

; and if they
did exist, I still was doubtful as to the extent of my knowledge
being suirieient to enable me to be the instrument 'for effecting
the desired benefit. Trusting faithfully, however, in God's
help, and desiring nothing but His glory, T commenced my
operations. The woman was seated on a charpoy (bedstead)
behind a wadded curtain, which hid her from my view.
Respectablr females, you are aware, are not allowed to he
seen by any males except very near relatives. I took my seat
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opposite ihc curtain witli tlif hiisl.iiii<| of f|„. suMVrinc ^v^IT1nn.
JUKI entered into eonversiition ^^ith hini on ^reneral subjects.

' I soon lieanl tlir wild s|U'Oclies of tlie woman, and my licarf
•
nlly syinpatliized in her suffcrinirs. .After prcparintj tiu-
s\Neet-sccnfed flowers for my purpose (it i>, lu-licved all aerial
I.einp feed on tlie scent <.f flowers), fire was broiiylif in a
clialin^r-dish, af my reqmst. and a copper i)late was plarcd
on this lire, on wliicii I strewed my prepared flowers mixed
up with dru(Ts. Instantly the demon h.-carue furious in the
woman, calling out to me, '• Spare nu- ! .spare nu- !

"

' I should remark that tlie woman was so entirely hidden
hy the curtain as to leave it beyond a doubt that she cotdd
not see what I was .loinp on the other side, but .she seenu'd.
by tiu- instinct of the evil sjtirit which possessed lier. to be
thoroughly ac(|uainted with the nature of mv visit, and the
exertion I was makinj,' by prayer, for her release from the
intruder. The women attending her. her friends and relatives,
had no jiower to restrain her in the violence of her paroxysms

;

sh(- fore the curtain with more than human force, and it gave
way. lea\ inp her and the other women exposed to mv paze.

' I would, from modesty, have retired, out her husband,
havinu coididenee in my ability to help bis afllicted wife!
whom he loved most tenderly, entreated me not to retire!
but to thiidv of the woman as my own sister. The woman,
or rather the demon in the woman, toid me wluit I was going
to do was not withheld from her knowledge, desiring me
immediately to leave the place.

Who arc you ?
'" I inquired.— '' I am the spirit of an

old woman, who once inhabited this liouse ;
" was answered

by a coarse harsh voice.—" Why have you dared to possess
yourself of this poor female ? .she never eould have done you
any injury."—" No." was answered, " not the female, "but
her husband has t.aken possession of this house, and I am liere
to torment him for it, by visiting Ids wife."

' •• Do you know tliat I am permitted to have power to
<lestroy you in this fire ?

"—" Yes, but I liope you will shew
mercy

;
let me escape and I will flee to the forest."—" I cannot

agree to ttiis, you would then, being at liberty, fasten yourself
on some other poor mortal, wlio may not find one to release
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IMM. froM, yo„r tvranny
; I sI.hII <l.stroy you now :

-
a.wi I was

a.tually ,,npari,.u ,„y in,..|,o<ls <„r this ,M.r,,<,s.., ^lun the
scroarn.n,. l...,.an,.. s. violent, .h.- po<,r LLu. a,o„v o
t.rr.C,., hat I dna.h.l h.r instant .i.uth fron. the pn.s.nta^'ony „l her ravine's.

'

"
\!T '"", '/" '^"""' >"" '•"•• »•'="- yo,. represent yourself

<" '"'
•

sai.l I. trying the softest manner of spi-cch • 'the
I-.r v.ctnn appear.,! at eas.- i.nu.nliately).-'' Ask n.'. any
;iuc. ..m you please.- was reph.-l. apparently by the wonu.^

on rl
";' ;'"7^''- >""•" I '•'"^'' »"<! went into the frontentrance of he house, whieh is .liyi,!.,! from the /.eenahnahby a h.«h wall, as are all our Mussuhnaun h,>uscs. an.l returned

^^.fhs,,n.elun«c^.sely,.oneeale,linn.yhan,l.
I aske.l, - What

^^as^Mu. prompt reply. It was so in truth ; I eoul.i no longer

'Another of the parly was sonf to the outer house; an.ljun I .n.,u.r,..h - What is .n this p.-rsons han.l V -_ (i^ains
-« .-T... -•• Of what nature ? '-•• Wheat." The lum.l w- s
open...l. an.l the contents w.-re really as was sai.l :-confirnmur
to al present

. they ha.l eyer .louht..,!. that the p...,r won. n
^^^.is possesse,! !>y the .len,on, as I haye before re,>resented.Nearly w., hours w..r.. sp.-nt in the nu.st sin-M.lar e.u.yersa-

...s. wlueh, wh.lst tlu.y anu.s,.,! n,e exeee-lh^^ly. ...nyinc dni. bN my own .,bs..ryations .,f the tnith ..f that which I h-idbut unpcrlV..tly belicye,. l,c.f„re thes.- trials
' ' I will certainly .lostn.y y.,u in this fire, ,mless you given.e an.pl.. assurances tiu.t you will ne^er again annoy jCrment tins p.n.r inofT..„siye w.unan ;

" an.l. as I presentcn.y pref.arafou, the screan.s. the cries of - Spare me ' .,1
jpare me this fiery torn.ent

!

'" were repeate.i with re.l.,uble.iforce I asked. '• What is your belief V "_.. , ,,,,,, ^^CocU the Creator .. all things ;
" was pron.ptly answered!- Then away to the forest, the bo.>n you first crayed fron,me, nor again yenture to return to this house -

Jhe instant my command was giyen, the woman wascalm, her reason restored immediately
; her shan.e an.l eon-fusion were beyond expressing bv wor.Js. n, «i.. o,..,J .!!"

wnut sne ternied a dream of heayy terror that had oyerpowe^ed



nv w i.;vii, spiniT nm
lior. The appo:tr!incT of ii stninp,- nmn.-liom-lf hut half .Iml,
tor III the iiioMuiils o|- nivinu slu- i.ad torn oil parts ol lur
rlotliin^r. iravinj; th- opprr part of l„r person rntirciv un-
covered,—nturly <leprive(l l.,r ajraiii of returning reiis,,n ;

her liusbaud's presence, lionever. soothed her mind ; hut it

\vas some time i.efore lier eonfusion was sulheientlv lianished
to enal)le her to eonverse freely with nie. In answer t.i the
•jiM'stions I asked of l„r. sin- r.plied ti.at sl.e |,a<l not the least
recollect ion „f what had ocinn-d. She fancied herself over-
powered hy a dreadrul dream uhich had aj;itate<l her frreatly.
Iliouyh she c.Mil.i n,,[ reeollcct what was the nature of that
•
iieam. I ordered some coolinp beverage lo he prepaid h.r
"ly pati( nt, and reeomniendinjr rest and (|uict, took mv leave,
promising,' to visit her afi:ain in my prohssional eharacteri
-liould any return of th.^ calamity ren.ler my visit necessary!
Tlie whole family heaped hle^sinus and pravers <.n mv head
lor the Ixnelit they helieved I iiad heen tlie instrument of
I'rovidence in rendering to their house.

• Tills was my first attempt at the practice I had been in-
structed in

; aiKl. you may helievc. I was gratihcd with the
success with which my endeavours had heen crowned. l-"or
several months the lady continued (luile well, when some
symptoms of irritability (,f temper and absence of mind
warned her husband and family ol ai)i)roaching danger upon
which they urged and entreated my second visit. 1 went
uccompaiiicd by several friends who .ere curious to witness
tiie effect expected to be produced by my prayer. It appeared
the poor woman was more calm on my first entrance, tlian
wiien 1 had previously visited her : l)ut after repeating my
form of prayer, the most violent ravings followed every
(luestion I put to her.

• -Many hours were spent in this way. The replies to my
(luestions were remarkable ; she always answered, as if by
the spirit with which she was possessed. I de.nanded,
• Why have you dared to return to this poor creature ? do
you doubt my ability to destroy you i

" The repiv was,
'• I had no power to fix myself again on the woman, until you
entered the house, but I have hovered over her."—T K.<iiH.
•

1 do not believe that you are the -oul of a deceased old
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woman as you represent yours uf to be ; perhaps you may
wish to convince me, by answering the questions that will be
made by me and my friends." The several questions were
then put and answered in a way that surprised all present.

Afterwards, I said, " You professed when here on a former
occasion, to believe in God. Answer me now, to what sect of
people did you belonjr ? ' —- Sheikii." was the replv, " and
I believe in one God of mercy and of truth."—" Then you
are my brother," I said, rising, and holding out mv hand to
the woman, "we will shake hands."—'No, No!" replied
the woman, with great agitation and terror, " I beseech you
not to touch me

; tl- fire which I dread would then tor.ncnt
me more than I could bear. I would willingly shake hands
with all here present, tliat would give me no pain, but with
you the case is different

; one toucii - p vours would destroy
me immediately." Not to prolong my storv, at the husband s
earnest entreaty, the evil soul was destroyed by the practice
I had learned, and the poor woman, restored to health and
peace, was no more troubled by her enemy."
When this story was related, I fancied it a mere fable of

the relator's brain to amuse his audience ; but on a more inti-
mate acquaintance with him, I find it to be his real opinion
that he had been instrumental in the way described, in re-
moving evil spirits from the })ossessed ; nor could I ever shake
his confidence by any argument brought forward for that
purpose during many years of intimate acquaintance ; which
)s the more to be regretted as in all other respects he possesses
a very superior and intelligent mind, and as far as I could
judge of his heart by his life, always appeared to be a really
devout servant of God.

It is not surprising that the strongly grounded persuasion
should be too deeply rooted to give way to my feeble efforts

;

time, but more especially the mercy of Divine goodness
extended to them, will dissolve the delusion they arc as yet
fast bound by, as it has in more enlighiened countries, where
superstition once controlled both the ignorant and the scholar,m .learly as great a degree as it is evident it docs at this day
the people of India generally. Here the enlightemd and the
unenlightened are so strongly persuaded of the influence of
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supernatural evil agency, that if any one is afflicted with
fits, it is affirmed by the lookers on, of whatever degree, that
the sick person is possessed by an unclean spirit.

If any one is taken suddenly ill, and the doctor cannot
discover the complaint, the opinion is that some evil spirit

has visited the patient, and the holy men of the city are then
applied to, who by prayer may draw down relief for the
beloved and suffering object. Hence ari-rs the number of
applications to the holy men for a written prayer, called

taawise (talisman) which the people of that faith declare
will not only preserve the wearer from the attacks of un-
clean spirits, genii, &c., but these prayers will oblige such
spirits to quit the afflicted immediately on their being placed
on the person. The children are armed from their birth with
talismans

; and if any one should have the temerity to laugh
at the practice, he would be judged by these superstitious

people as worse than a heathen.



LETTER XXVII

Memoir of th.. life of Meer Hadjec Sliah.-His desccnt.-Anecdote of a
youtliful cxi-loit.—His predilection for the army.—Leaves his home
to join the army (,f a neighb<.uring Rajah.—Adventures on the way -
l8 favourably received and fostered by the Rajah.-Jlis lirst pil-ainia-,.

Mecca.—Oeeurrenccs during his stay in Arabia.—Descriptfon of"a
tiger-hunt.-Detad of events duriii- his subsequent pilgrimages —The
plague.--,S,.,zure by pirates.-.Sketch of the life of Fatima, an Arabian
lady^-Kdieved from .slavery by Meer Hadjee Shah.-He marries her.—Ob.servations on the piety of his life.—Concluding remarks.

The name of Meer Iludjee Sl.ali lias so often oecurred inmy Letters, that I feel i)ersua(le(l a brief sketch of liis life
may be acceptable here, more i)artieularly as that venerated
man presented to my immediate observation a correct picture
of tlie true Mussulmaun. I can only regret mv inability to do
justice to the bright character of my revered father-hi-law,
whose conduct as a devout and obedient servant to his Maker'
ruled his actions in every situation of life, and to whom my
debt of gratitude is boundless, not alone for the affectionate
solicitude invariably manifested for my temporal comforts
but for an example of holy living, which influences more than
precept. This mucii valued friend of mine was the mouth of
wisdom to all with whom he conversed, for e-en when in-
tending to amuse by anecdotes, of which his fund was inex-
haustible, there was always a moral and religious precept
attached to the relation, by which to bcnclit liis auditor
whilst he riveted attention by his gentle manners and well-
selected form of words.

Before we met, I had often heard him described by his
dutiful son, but with all that alfection had prompted him to
say ol his father, I was not prepared to expect the dignified
per-son I found him,—a perfect model of the patriarchs of
old to my imagination, nor could 1 ever look at hhn through
our years of mthnacy, without associating him in my mind
with Abraham, the father of his people.
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His form was finely n.oul.icl, J.is Lei^ht above six feet hisperson erect even in a,e. his ,ine east of eountenanee beanu
benevoenee an,. H^ty, an,l his dark eye either hlledMI tears of sympathy or l>rightening >^ith jov, expressedbo h superior .ntelU«ence and intensity tf feeling; His'v ner

i; te"m^ 'rr^ r^ '' ^-^-'-^^ -^^esty to the ^^o me, whist his manners were graeeful as the most

P ous ha„Kfuh:ess to God (whose merey had thus hlled his enp

a w ir ;

^'

^T^'^'''''''
*'^ t''^ '^""')' J^c en.braccd us both witj,

nu re I I? -'"'''"T
'\''' *'""''''"« '^^^^*' *^^^* Pronouncednore than his words, the sincerity of our welcome. Neveriiave I forgotten the moment of our meeting. The first imnres-sH,n lasted through our long acquaintaL, for he Xed"u ced a real solace during my pilgrimage in a strange landlie .subject of my present Letter, Meer Mahumud HaoieeShah, was a native of Loodeeanah,i the capital city of the

hat tract of country, and derived from punje (five), aab (water)
c descended through a long line of pure Syaad blood, tom'

tltirT'T
,'"''"^'' °^'"' ''''''''''''

'''^^'"S been remarkable fortia.r hol>- lives, and his grandsire in particular, a singularlydevout Durweish. of whom are related in the family manymteresting incidents and extraordinary escapes from nerdwhich distinguished him as a highly-favoureci mortal. ^Oone occasion, when attacked by a ravenous tiger, his singleblow with a sabre severed the head from the ca;case : thesabre is st.l retained in the family with veneration, as thenstrumen by which the power and goodness of God wasnianitested to their sire.

The father of Meer Hadjee Shah was a Kauzy (Judge) of
l.e city of Loodeeanah, a man greatly admired for hfs ex-

3.1 ^''''':^''^^' ''^ '^'^ Mahumudan law, respected for hisgeneral worthiness, and venerated for his holv life. He hada large ft^mily, of whom the subject before n,c was the eldestson
;

his father designed to instruct and prepare him as hissuccessor m the same honourable employment, whenever
' Ludhiaria, a city, not the capital of the Panjab : ' the land r>f five

MEEB ALI Dd
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old age or infirmities should render his own ret'remcnt from
the ollice necessary. But,—as the son always regretted when
talking over the circui.istance, with becoming remorse that
his mind was differently swayed,—through an enterprising

spirit he preferred the adventurous to the more sober calling

for which his father had originally destined >iim.

To illustrate the temper of his youth, his often repeated
anecdote of an event which occurred when he was but twelve
years old may here be presented :

—

' After our hours of study, boys of my o^'n age were allowed
to meet together for exercise and anuisement, without the
controlling presence of our Maul'.ees (tutors). Many an entei-

prising feat had been performed during our hours of play, but
none that has imp. i sed me with so keen h remembrance of
my youthful follies as the one I am about to relate. Wc
had long observed the wild pigeons, which owned not any
earthly master, take refuge for the night in an old and dilapi-

dated well outside the town ; a plan was laid between my
companions and myself to possess ourselves of some of these

pigeons, and one evening we assembled by agreement to put
our project in force.

' A strong rope was procured, to v.hich we fastened a piece

of board, so as to form a seat ; a bag was provided, into which
the game was to be deposited as fast as it was caught ; and
a thick stick, with which to ascertain in the holes the situation

of each pigeon, which was to be seized by the neck when thus
discovered. Everything was arranged when, " Who will be
lowered first V " was inquired by the head of our party. Meer
Mahunmd was not a little pleased when it was suggested,

that he was the bravest boy among them ; and with a proud
feeling of ecstasy my young heart bounded whilst I seated
myself on the board and was lowered from the sunmiit for

several yards down the well, my young companions holding
fast the rope outside from which I was suspended ; the bag
conveniently slung across my left shoulder, with the open mouth
in front, to enabl-j me to deposit my gleanings without delay.

'I 'lad collected several pigeons in this way ; and, at last,

my stick was presented to search in a new aperture, where
it/ ^cc^iicu v»j LfC r^joioicci uy boiiic tiling nxorc tiiuii Liit: aOit
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leathers of a bird
; fearless as I was, my voung hand wasthrust mto the hole, and I caught at sonJething 'with a firn:

g asp, ^.h,ch at once convinced rue could not be a pigeon
;ut I resolved not to part fron. n.y prize very read/lv andawing my hand and arm fro.n the hole with great diflicultv

l).ttmg all my youthful strcngtii and energy to the task)
I <l'scovered niy prize was a living snake of rather a large size.

1^ earful to announce the nature of my present prisoner tohe youngsters at whose n.ercy I then was, lest they, through
erior, should let the rope go, and thus precipitate'me to thebo torn ot the well. I called out, •' Draw up ! draw up quickly •

of ;L w :.i "h";? " 'r' '
^^^ ^""" '^""^'^^ *«

*•
'

"-"'••

Kia ped just un.ler th- head, so that it could not extrieat'e
•tse f or mjure me. The boys soon assisted me off the top

b u t', H
'
^" ,'':°"g»'t «»--'« «t' «tone, with which they

bruised the snake-s head until I was relieved from its pressureon my arm by its death. I should remark, that I had presenceof mmd to rub the head against the wall on my ascent, whichhad considerably lessened the snake's pressure on my armand I believe it was more than half dead before I had reached

'My arm pained me dreadfully, but still my greatest agony
NScis for fear my father should hear of n.y exploit, which I felt

means of preventing my having another opportunity of en-joying the society and amusements of n.y young companions.

^^tuT'T" ''^T'"''
'"J"'"''^ ^>' '"> ^^"""''^"d uponthe nhole party

; and returning to my home, I thought to
clisgu.se my real feelings by seeking repose instead of the

mother had no suspicion that I was ill, although she was much
distressed that play had destroyed the appetite of her son.

i:
dozed for some hours, when the agony of my arm awokene as from an un->asy dream

; I could hardlv recollect theast evenings adventure, for my mind seen.ed much be-
ildcred. My groans, liowever, brought my mother to my

Oed-side, whose tenrfpr narc ,..0.. «^„_,.;„,j : -. ..
"^

arm, which she found much swollen and inflamed.

D d2
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' The secret of my enterprize was never divulged by me until

tljc news of my sudden illness was reported in the neighbour-
hood ; when some of my young friends told the tale, and it

was conveyed by one of the gossiping old women of the city

to the zeenahnah of my mother. .My arm was for a long

l)eriod rendered useless, and I was under the care of doctors

for many months ; tlie whole skin i)eeled off, and left me
cause for remembering the circumstance, although it did not
cure me of tliat preference for enterprize, which afterwards
drew me from my home to visit otlier places, and to search

for new adventures. Often did I remonstrate with my father

on the subject of my future i)rofession : how often did I declare

my disinclination to pursue those studies (deemed essential

to fit me for the olliee I was in due time to be appointed to),

and avow my [)redilection for a military life I

"

At tiiat })eriod of Indian History, the Punjaab district was
disturbed by the depredations of the Mahrattas.^ Hordes of

those lawless banditti were in the habit of frcfiuent encroach-

ments on the -Mussulmaun possessions, committing frightful

enormities in their predatory excursions against towns and
villages, spreading terror and desolation wherever they ap-

proached. On this account military ardour was encouraged
by the heads of families, and the youth of resjjectable Mussul-

mauns were duly instructed in the use of defensive weapons,
as a measure of prudence by which they were enabled, when-
ever called upon, to defend the lives and property of their

neighbours as well as of their individual families.

In describing this period of his life, I have often heard Meet
Iladjee Shah confess with remorse, that he was wont to pay
far greater attention to his military instructors than to the

Maulvee's lectures on law or other dry subjects of books, as

he then often thought them, and at fourteen years old he was
])erfect master of the sabre, spear, matchlock, and the bow ;

able even tlien to defend himself against an enemy, or take the

palm of victory, when practising those arts with the youth of

his own standing.

At seventeen, his love of enter{)rize drew him from the calm

• TTtK^lor thn Poulnii'iK n-HJ T?3,> T ,1 T).-;i.- ;t P.- T. 170n_ftl\ ihn

iucurbions of tlio Mahrattas extended a6 far north a<> the Paujab.
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study of Lis tutors under tl,o parental roof, to seek anmngst
strangers employment better suited to his inelination. Hiearly adventures were attende.l witl. n.any vicissitudes and
rials, wlMch woul.l (however interesting to those who lovedurn appear tedious to the general rea.hr

; I shall, Uu-reforebut digress oeeas.onallN with sueh aneedotes as mav be generallv'niteres.mg. Oue whieh presents bin. in the earfy pfrt o Idscareer amongst strangers in a position whieh mark's the braverv

wordl :" '
' ^"'"' '"''' ^"^' '""'^*>- ''' '"trodueing in his own

'After a good nighfs re,,ose, I was desirous of pursuing-ny niareh and prepared to take leave of my hospitalde eiterta.ner (a Kauzy of the x illage), from whom I had received theutmost attention and eivility. This kind-hearted man wasunwilling to allow of my journeying alone, and insisted thatt«o of his menservants should aeeompanv me that dav'smareh at least. I had no fears, nor mueh to lose beside nu-
1
f

.
and for some time resisted the offer, but without avail.Iht men therefore accompanied me, and after six hours'walk, I prevailed on them to take refreshment and rest athe serai of the village, through which we had to pass, witheave to retrace their way home afterwards with mv dutv otheir master. ' •

' Released from their guardianship, I felt mv own inde-

f!dl oTr "
h''; r^-^°""'^^

^^" ^^ ''^•^^>- - t''^ '-antelope,
ful of ope that I might yet reach the Rauih's territory In'n.ghtfall, who. I had heard, was willing to gi;-e employment tohe enterprising youth of Loodeeanah, in the armv he wasl.en raising. I ,nust have walked since the morning nearwenty koss (fortv miles) without food or water ; but I neither
felt hunger nor latigue. so deeply was my heart engaged in theprospect of a military life. At length hunger awakened meto a sense of my forlorn condition, for I had left home without

ml ab ted villages where relief wouhl have been gladly tendered',
f I had only applied for it, yet my pride forbade the humbleuords of supplicating for a meal; hungry as I was. death

Vwonr'''"
"'"'' ''''''" I^'"^'^""«"^ie at that time to breathing outa want amongst strangers.

^
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'I was overjoyed i»n !ii)j)roarliii);,' a cultivated tract of country
to find a field of wlieat, ripe for the liarvest, evincing the great
Creator's bountiful hand, and hesitated not, witliout a scruple,

to i)ossess myself of an occasional handful as 1 i)assed along,

rubbing the ears and eating as I went, to save that time I

deemed so precious ; for my anxiety to reach the Rajah and
employnu-nt. increased as the day advanced. I had travers(>d

nciir thirty koss on foot, scarcely ha\ ing halted since the dav.n-
ing day ; this t(j a young man who had been through life

indulged by the luxury of a horse for exercise, whilst under
the parental roof, may be inuigined to have been no trifling

undertaking. But buoyant youth filled with ho])es of honour
and jirefermcnt is regardless of those difiiculties wljich must
subdue the indolent or less aspiring spirit.

' At the extremity of a large field through which I had to
pass, my eve rested on a man with two oxen, certain indica-

tions. I imagined, of a well of water being adjacent for the
p!.ri)ose of irrigation, towards whom I approached sufficiently

near to inquire if a draught of jnire water could be obtained
for a thirsty traveller. The sturdy farmer-looking nuin
seemed to view me with scrutiny, without deigning to reply ;

my question was rejieated with civility, but no answer was
given, and I then fancied his looks foreboded no good meaning

;

he held in his hand a large heavy stick studded at the top with
iron rings (in common use with the lower orders of people as a
weapon of defence against robbers, tigers, wolves, or reptiles),

but as I stood far enough off to be out of immediate danger
of a sudden attack, if such was premeditated, the surly look
of his countenance gave me little concern until he called out
in a commanding tone. " Youngster ! off with your garments

;

lay down those bow and arrows instantly, or I will fell you to
the earth with this staff that is in my hand !

" whidi he raised
in a position to prove himself in earnest.

' My surprise was great, but it did n^A put me off my guard,
and I replied with courage, that Ids insolent demand would
not meet with a willing compliance ; I was able to defend
myself, young as I was, against his treacherous intentions
on an unoffending traveller ; and I nrenared mv bow in the

expectation that he woidd eitlier be deterred, or leave me no
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altcrnativo but to use it in self-defenre. Two arrows were
promptly prepared, one i)Iace(l in my bow, tlie otber in my
«irdle, as he advanced repoatinp bis demund, with the rounte-
i»ance of a rufTian. and his ehib elevated

; i.e no .h.ubt fancie.l
that the bow was a plaything in the hand of a mere ignorant
stripling. I warned him repeatedlv not to advance or my
bow should teach him that my y„umr arm was well instructed".
'He however dared my vengeance, and advanc.d still

nearer, when seeing I had no alternative, I aimed at his legs,
not desiring to revenge but to deter my enemy ; the arrow
entered his thigh, passing completely through : he was
astonished and stood like a statue. I then desired him to
throw down his clul), with which I walked away, or rather
ran a suiricient distance to relieve myself from further ex-
pectation of annoyances from my enemy or the villagers.

' Much time had been spent in that contest, which had left
ine the victor

; I waited not however to witness his further
movements, but with hastened steps in half an hour I reached
the Rajah's palace. Several soldiers were guarding outside
the gate, where stood, as is usual, charpovs f )r their use, on
one of which, uninvited. I seated myself, fatigued by my
long and unusual exercise. The men with great civility
offered me water and their hooklia, and when refreshed "l

answered their many inquiries, founded very naturally on my
appearance, my youth, and travelling without an attendant.

' I frankly told them that the Rajah's famed liberality had
drawn me from Loodeeanah to seek employment as a soldier
under his command. One of my new acquaintance recom-
mended my immediately going into the palace, where the
Rajah was seated in Durbar (liolding his Court) for the express
purpose of receiving applicants for the army now raising, under
the expectation of a hostile visit from the Sikhs. I followed
my guide through several avenues and courts until we arrived
at the Baarah Dareei (twelve doors), or state apartments.'

I must, however, here abstain from following Meer Hadjee
Shah through the whole detail of his intimacy with the Rajah,
which continued for some years, and by whom be was fostcrecl
as a favourite son

; he accompanied the Hajah to the field

BarahdnrJ, a room nominally with twelve doors.
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against tlip Sikhs, whose sinfrnlar habits and manners, both
in battle and in their domestic circle, lie has often ainused
his friends by relating.

His first pilgrimag.' to Mecca was indertaken whilst a very
young man, travelling the whole way by land, and enduring
many trials and hardships in what lie deemed ' The road of
(Jod '. On one occasion he was l)eset by wolves whilst on fo(»t

;

but as he always confessed his |)reservation was by the power
and goodness of Divine Providence, so in the present instance
the wolves even ran from the blows of his staff, howling to
their dens.

During his stay in Arabia, when on his pilgrimage, liis
funds were exhausted, and he had no knowledge of a single
individual from whom he could condescend to borrow, but as
he always put his sole trust in God. a wav was made for his
returning i)rosperity in rather a singular and unexpected
manner.

A rich Begum, the widow of a wealthy Arab merchant, had
long suffered from a severe illness, and had tried everv medi al
prescription within her reach without relief. On a certain
night she dreamed that a Syaad pilgrim from India, who had
taken up his abode at the serai outside the town, possessed
a medicine which would restore her to health. She had faitli
in her dream, and sent a polite message to the Svaad, who was
described minutely by th- particulars of her dream. Mecr
Hadjee Shah attended the summons, but assured the lad\
who conversed with him, that he was not acquainted with
medicme

;
true, he had a simple preparation, which enabled

bun to benefit a fellow pilgrim, when bv circumstances no
better adviser could be found : he then offered her the powdergumg directions how to use it, and left her. In the evening
a handsome dinner was conveyed by this lady's orders to Meer
Hadjee Shah, which he accepted with gratitude to God, and
for several days this was repeated, proving a sensible benefit
to hnn, and to others equally destitute of the means of present
provision, who were abiding at the serai.

In the course of a week he was again summoned to attend
the Begum, who was entirelv cured of hor Innff !!!n.-=c -.vi-. :.-.!-.

she attributed solely to the medicine he had" left with her,'
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and sl.o now .losimi tc prove lur Rratitudt- l.v a pnuniarv
(•oiu|Htisati..n. He was too nuul. gratified at the clliea.v o'f
IMS simple remedy, to recpiire fmlher re(„in,,e„se tl.an"tl.e
o|.|M.rtun.ty he had e.,j.,yed of rendering himself ,.sef,d to
H fell.,w-e,e;if,.r.-. and nnomI.I have refused the reward tendered
l»'t the lady had resolved n..t to he OMt.lo.w in ^ePerosity •

•
md lindniK I'-u h,- was eirenmstaneed hv another ehanm l'
she >na.le so n.any earnest appeals, that he at last e..ns,nted'
o aee,.pt as much as would .lefray his e.<p,nses for the journcv
to the t.ext place he was on the point <.f end,arkinjr for, where
I'O (xpeeted to meet with his Indian friends, and a supplv of
cash. ' *^ •

On one oeeasion. h<. was exposed t<. dan^r.T from a tiger
Dnt. to use his own words. • as my trust was phiee.l faithfully
ui God. so was I preserve<l hy Divine fax our '. The aneedotc
ro at.ve to that event. I eannot pass over, and therefore I
relate it. as near as I recollect, in his own words :—

• I was at Lueknow .luring the reign of the Nuwaub, Shuiah
ood Dowlah,! who delighte.l nn.eh in fiehl sports; on one
oc-casion .^ was announced that he intended to hunt tigers
a.Kl ..rders were issued to the nohilitv and his courtiers'
requiring their attendance on elephants, to accompany hinion a certain day. The preparations were made on a grand
•scale, and excited a lively interest throughout the city I had
never been present at a tiger hunt, and I felt my usual an,bi-
lon to share in the adventures of that day too irresistible

to be conquered by suggestions of prudence ;" and accordingly
I went, on horseback, accompanied by a friend about my ons n
age, falling in.

. the rear of the Xuwaub's cavalcade which
was far more sj.lendid than any thing I had before witnessed
the train of elephants richly caparisoned, on which were
seated in their gold or silver howdahs, the whole strength
ot the Court in lieh dresses.

' The hunting party had penetrated the jungle a considemble

' Shuja-ud-daula, son of Mansur 'All Khiln, Safdar Jang, Governor of

;Ah.m
: defeat;dby"the British arthrbanir^i BuZ, SX"d.::;ttFaizabad. then his seat of government, 1775.
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<listiiii(«- Ixfurc a siriyle tnior of u tij^cr could be discovered,
when at leiij,'tli it was amioiMiceil to the Niiwaid) that the
sheekaarees » (liiintsiiieri) liad reason to l)eiieve one at least
was concealed in the hi>,di j^rass near whicli the party ap-
proached. The order was then yiven to loosen the led buffaloes,
and drive them towards the f,'rass which concealed the nmwQ,
a practice at that time common with Native sportsmen to
rouse the ferocious animal, or to attract hmi, if huiifjry,
from his lurkini; pla<e ; but it see ued as if the buffah)es were
seared by the number of elephants, for with all the goading
and whif)ping, which was dealt to then> u isparingly, they
could not be pressed into the service for which they were
provided.

' The Xuwaub was remarkable for bravery, and prided
himself on his successful shot ; he therefore caused his elephant
to adv..nee to the edge of the high grass, that he might have
the satisfaction of the first fire, when t4ie animal should be
roused. Some delay in this, induced the Xuwaub to order
the dunkah-wallah (kettle-drummer) on horseback to be
guarded on each side by soldiers with drawn sabres, to advance
in front and beat his drums. The first sounds of the dunkah
roused the tiger : this being instantly perceived, the horscnu.n
wheeled rountl, and were in a second or two cleared from
danger. The tiger sprang towards the elephant, but was
instantly thrown back by her trunk to a good distance, the
Xuwaub taking aim at the same instant, fired and slightly
wounded the anii.ial, only however sufliciently to add to its
former rage.

' My friend and myself were at this time (attracted by our
eagerness to witness the sports) not many paces from the
spot, when perceiving our dangerous position, retreat was
the thought of the moment with us both : my friend's horse
obeyed the signal, but mine was petrified by fear no statue
ever stood more mute and immoveable ; for a second I gave
myself up for lost, but again my heart was lifted up to the
only Power whence safety proceeds, and drawing my sabre
as the tiger was springing towards me (the same sabre which
had been the instrument of sp.fptv fn iv.v {Tv^rM*a'.T:^ -r-. a Mt-^

' Sl,ikari.
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• IiiiiRiT) US my arm wus raised to level tlu- blow, the animal
o'lrved his spring as if in fear of thr weajjon, brushed close
to my horse's nose, and tlicn stiiek its sharp talons in the neek
of another horse on which a Pattaan soldie.- was seated : liis

horse i)liinRed, kieked, threw his rider on tho frruui.d with
a violence th;it left hitn senseless, his open si >re fallin;; on
the handle, which, like a itiiraele, was forced into the earth
leaviny the point ninv.irds in a sla".tin<: l»usition, just cUarinR
his neek by a few inches.

' The titjer turned on the man with fury and wide-extended
,jaw, but was met b\ the sal)re point, and the Pattaan's red
turban, whi(. fell at the instant ; the tiper endejivourinL; to
extricate himself from the eiitan<;lement, the sabre entered
deeper through his jaw. from which he had but just released
himself, when a ball from the Xuwaub's rifle entered his side
and he slank into the «rass, where he was followed and soon
dispatched.'

In his travels .Meer Hadjee Shah had •)ften beer exposed
to the dau^'erous consequences of the plajjue ; but (as he de-
clares), he was ab ays preserved from the contapion through
the same i)r()tcelin<r care of Divine ProvidcMice which had
followed him throughout his life. He has be n often in the
very cities where it raged with awful violence, yet neither
himself nor those 'vho were of his party, were ever attacked
by that scourrre. On one occasion, he was, with a large party
of pilgrims, halting for several days together at a place called
Bundah Kungoon i (the word Bundah implies the sea-shore),
preparatory to commencing their projected journey to Shiraaz

;

he relates, that the mules and camels were provided, and even
the day fixed for their march ; but. in consequence of a dream
he had been visited with, he was resolved to change his course,
even should his fellow-travellers determine on pursuing their
first plan, and thereby leave him to journey alone in an opposite
direction.

He made his new resolution known to the pilgrims, and
imparted to then, the dream, viz., ' Go not to Shiraaz, where
thou Shalt not find profit or pleasure, but bend thy steps

'Bandar
|
harbour] Kangun. a por^ on the west side of the Persian

(inn, about 100 miles west of Gon.oroor-,
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towards Kraabiiallah." His companions lauglicd at his wild
scheme, and as their niinds were fixed on Shiraaz, they would
have persuaded Mcer Iladjee Shah to accompany them ; but,
no, his dream prevailed over every other argument, and he
set out accompanied by two poor Sxuads and fifteen mendi-
cant pilgrims, embarking f.t Kungoon on a small vessel for
Busliire. which by a favourable wind they reached on the
third (lay. Here they first learned the distressing intelligence
that the i)lagMe )iad raged w.t'i frigiitful consequences to the
population

; and during their few days' sojourn at nussorah,
he says, many victims fell by that awful visitation. The city
itself was in sad disorder, business entirely suspended, and
many of the richer iniiabitants had fled from the scene of
terror and dismay. No accommodation <'or travellers within
his means could be i)rocured by Mcer Iladjee Shah, and he
was constrained to set out on foo^ with his companions, after
providing themselves with provi, is for a few days.
Unused to walk any great distance of late, and the effects

of the short voyage not being entirely rc/ .ved, he grew
weary ere the first day's march was ended; 'But here', he
says, ' I found how kind my Creator was to me, who put it

into the hearts of my companions to take it by turns to carry me,
until we arrived within sight of Fcringhee Bargh.i (Foreigners'
Garden), where we found many of the healthy inhabitants from
Bushire had, with permission, taken refuge, some in tents,
Cithers without a shelter

; and in their haste to Hee fr-m danger!
had forsaken all their possessions, and neglected provision
for present comfort

; a change of garments even had been
forgotten in their haste to escape from the pestilential city.

'Never', he says, 'shall I forget the confusion presented
at this place ncr the clamorous demands upon us, whom they
esteemed religious men. for our prayers and i'ltercessions
that tiie scourge might be removed from them. I eould not
help thinking and expressing also, " How rcadv weak mortals
are to supplicate for God's help wlien death or afHiction ap-
proaches tiieir threshold, who in prosperity either forget Him
». jtirely or neglect to seek Ilim or to obey His just commands."

' The next day our march led us to the vicinity of a large
' FirangI Baj?h, franks' Garden.
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populated town. We halted near a plantation of date-trees
ami one of our niendieant pilgrims was dispatehe<l with'money to purchase bread and dates for our sustenance, with
instruetions to conceal, if possible, our numbers and our
haltmg-place, fearing tliat the inhabitants might assail us
with stones if it were suspected that we came from the inf.-cted
city. The quantity of food, however, required for so large
I party excited suspicion, but cur preservation was a^ain
secured by Divine interference.

' A Dir/y ^ from the city visited our resting-place and findingwe were pilgrims, asked permission to travel with us to Kraa-
baallah which was readily agreed to, and when a h<,st of men
were observed issuing from the town, this man who was an
inhabitant, ran towards them, explained that we were all
healthy men, and interested several Arab-Svaads to come
forward and befriend me and my party, vhidi they readily
assented to on fuiding that brother Syaads were in danger.
The Kauzy of the town hearing all the particulars attending
us, came to the spot which we had selected for our halt
presented his nuzza of twenty-one dinars to mc, entreated
pardon for the intended assault he had in ignorance authorized,
obliged me to accept his proffered civilities, and we remained
several flay;; in the enjoyment of hospitalitv in that town,
where we had at first such strong reasons to anticipate violence
and persecution

; but this could not be whilst the arm of the
Lord was raised to shelter His confiding servants. To Him be
the pra.se and the glory for every preservation I have been
favoured with

! and many were the perils with which I was
surrounded in my walk through life, yet, alwavs safely brought
through tliem, because I never failed putting mv trust in His
mercy and protection who alone could defend me.'
On one occasion of his pilgrimage to Mecca. Meer Hadjee

hhah, with all his companions on board a trading shij) off
the coast of Arabia, were attacked by pirates, and taken
prisoners

;
but, as he always declared, the goodness of Diviin-

1 rovidence again preserved him and those with him from the
hands of their enemies. In the event in question, he under-
took to speak for all liis party to the Arab chief, before whom
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they were taken prisoners, and having a tliorough knowledge of
tlie Arabic language, he pleaded their joint cause so effectually,
that the chief not only liberated the whole party, but forced
presents upon them in compensation fur their inconvenient
detention.

The most interesting, if not tiie most remarkable incident
which occurred to Meer Iladjec Shah in his journey through
life, remains to be told. The story has ijccn so often related by
his own lips, that I think there will be little dilliculty in re-
peating it here from memory. It may be deemed proHx, yet
I should not do justice l»y a farther abridgement.

'i

l'ATI.M.v"s lliSTOnV

* Fatima was the daughter of Sheikli Mahumud,^ an Arab,
chief of a tribe, dwelling in the neighbourhood of Yumen,
who was a wealthy man. and nmch esteemed amongst his
people. His wife died when Fatima, their only child, was
but six years old, and tv/o years after her lather also was
taken from this world, leaving his whole estate and possessions
to his daughter, and both to the guardianship of his own
brother, Slieikh , who was tenderly attached to the little

girl, and from whom she received the fostering care of parental
solicitude.

' This uncle was married to a lady of no very amiable
temper, who seized e\ cry opportunity of rendering the orphan
daughter of his brother as comfortless as possible, but her
uncle's affection never slackened for an instant, and this
consoled her whenever she had trials of a domestic nature
to distress her meek spirit.

• When Fatima had reached h-r sixteenth year, an eligible
match being provided by her uncle, it was intended to be
immediately solemnized ; for which purpose her uncle went
over to Yumen to make preparations for tin- nuptials, where
he expected to be detained a few days ; leaving with his niece
the keys of all his treasuries, w hether of money or jewels.

' On the very day of his departure from home, a brother of
his wiles arrived at tlie mansion, and required, in Fatinia"s

' Shaikh Muhammad.
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presence, a loan of five hundred pieces of silver. Tins couldonly be obtained by Fatima-s consent, who firmlv declared
her resolution not to betray the trust her uncle had reposed
in her. Ihe wife was severe in her censures on her husband's
parsimony as she termed his prudence, and reviled Fatin.a
lor being the favoured person in charge of his propcrtv. Thiswoman m her rage against the unoffending girl, struck her
several times with violence. Situated as their residence was,apart from a single neighbour, she feared to stav during her
uncle s absence, and left the house not knowing exactly where
to seek a temporary shelter

; but recollecting a distant relation
of her mother s resided at Byt^ool Faakcre,^ no great distance
off (w.thm a wall: as she imagined), she left her home without
lurther reflection, unattended by a single servant

' When within a mile of her destined place of refuge shewas observed by a party of Bedouin robbers, who descendedfrom their hill to arrest her progress, by whom she was con-veyed to their retreat, almost in a state of insensibilitv from
terror and dism-iy. Arriving at their hut, however, she was
cheered by the sigiit of females, one of whom particularlv
struck her as being very superior to her companions, and inwhose countenance benevolence and pity seemed to indicatea sympathizing friend in this hour of severe trial. The womenwere desired to relieve the prisoner Fatima of her valuables
which were, m accordance with their station, very costlv bothm pearls and gold ornaments.
'Fatima overheard, during the night, some disputes and

debates between the robbers, about the disposal of her personone of whom was single, and declared his willingness to marrythe girl, and so retain her with them ; but Fatima had, whenshe M-as seized, recognized his countenance, having seen him
before and knew that his connexions lived in the town ofBytool Faakere, which she had unguardedly declared. Therobbers, therefore, dreaded detection if her life was spared •

they were not by nature sanguinary, but in this ca.e thereseemed no medium between their apprehension and the death
01 l^atuna.

'The female, however, who had at first sight appeared so
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amiable and friendly, fulfilled the poor girl's impressions, by
strenuously exerting her influence, and eventually prevailed,
in saving tlu' orphan Fatima from the premeditated sacrifice

of life
; and us no better arrangement could be made to secure

the robbers from detection, it was at length agreed she should
be sold to slavery. This decided on, the swiftest camel in their

possession was prepared at an early hour, a few short minutes
only being allowed to Fatima. to pour out her gratitude to
God, and express her acknowledgements to her humane bene-
factress, when she was mounted on the camel's back, with tiie

husband of that kind-hearted female.
' With the prospect of continued life, poor Fatima ceased

to feel acute agony, and bore the fatigue of a whole day's
swift riding without a murmur, for the Bedouin's behaviour
was marked with respect. Towards the evening, as they drew
near to a large to\s,i, the Bedouin halted by the margin of
a forest, and the long night was passed in profound silence,

with no other shelter than that which the forest afforded ;

and at the earliest dawn the march was again resumed, nor
did he slacken his speed, until they were in sight of Moclui,
where he designed to dispose of his victim. She was there
sold to a regular slave-merchant, who was willing to pay the
price demanded when he saw the beautiful face and figure of
the poor girl, expecting to make a handsome profit by the
bargain.

' The Bedouin made his respectful obedience and departed
in haste, leaving poor Fatima in almost a state of stui)or from
fatigue. Left however to herself in the slave-merchant's
house, she seemed to revive, and again to reflect on the past,
present, and future. Her escape from death called forth grate-
ful feelings, and she felt so far secure that the wretch who had
bought her, had an interest in her life, therefore she had no
further fear of assassination. But then she reverted to her
bonds

; painful indeed were the reflections, that she wlio had
been nobly born, and nursed in the lap of luxury, should find
herself a slave, and not one friendly voice to soothe her in

her bondage. She resolved however (knowing the priviK-^e

of her country's law) to select for herself a future proprietor.
' Her resolution was soon put to the test ; she was summoned
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to appear before- a fisherman, wlu. I.u.l .au.I.t a .lin,p.c- of
I - nno n,nn-e as she entered Moeha, un.l .ho clcsin,, I.
•f.Hse her to head his house. The poor f,Hrl sununoned . 1 e r
-,.ra^eton.eetthisde.radi„gofferwith^li,ni,v. hid .ne-...was cmered by the Hshern^an. as she appeared uZ^'Z
l.vd,^^a.dtheshue-n,erehan,; - behave we.., and',, .ifl

- iirsh';!r,'Tf'\"''
"•'" " "" "''^'"^' '^^'"'^ "i'^" "^ »->-

;

.amers t. at Pafnna was m, earnest. T.,,- nuTehant inquired- -'M-t,on, as she had ..etrayed no unwillingness to be .

l«
. <.

,
M. oljjeet.on to that n,an is our inequality •

I an,
;:^

"-''lo Imth. My wii.ingness to beeorne vour slave w s to

"".r h>
,

uul sooner than my liberty slu.ul.i be sohl to fi.e

h^^:; '-^hS;"*"' T ''''''"'
'' ^"^ "'- -'"••-

't. M
'^ "''" ^'"'" *''*^ ^^"''''^ vexations-.

1
us threat settled the arsun.ent. for the slave-merehant

||clc.dat.d on the loss of three hundred dinars Uc had "id o<lu- Bedouu.; and Fatima, aware of this, without aetT^alvMi.ondn,.. any Molenee to herself, fdt justiHed in de e Hn^the sIave-,norehan, fron. furt.ier in^portunities. Severals^Mtors eame to see, with a view to pure.,ase the bea, ti uArab of nob.e birt.., but luavin,. aeted si, deeide<..v h/ 1 e firinstance, ,he merehant f^t hnnself obliged to pVrn it herTorefuse at wdl an<. she rejeeted all who had'nade t'heir oposalMeer H.adjee Shah, in ,he fulfdnu-nt of Ins pronn'se To h i^^.fe at parting, to takc> .n.nie a slave for . er atterdan
"••M>.>en.ng at that tin,, to be passing through M.k... nqu redor a slave-merehant

: he was eondueted t^. „.. hous Ze•atn.a was stdl a prisoner v.,h n.any o.her less noble ,
-...ally unhappy f,Mna.es. Fatin.a raised her eves a". I

u

::^::%^i'f\''''T'''
'»•'"« —voient el.:

and thought sueh a man would surely fe<.| for her snfL.n.!
--= --c a gouu n.aster. U.s eye had met hers. whiel,\s-nsMIIR AU

£C
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instiintly Avithdr.iwn witli unaffccting modesty ; something
prcposscsstHl liiin tliat tlic poor <i\r\ was iiiiliappy, and his

first idea Avas pity, tlic second lier hberation from slavery,

and. if possible, restoration to her friends.

• When ah)ne witli the slavc-mereliant. Meer Iladjee Sliali

inquired the price lie wotdd take for Fatinia. Six hundred
pieces of silver (dinars)." ^ was tlie rei)ly.

—

'• I am not rich

cnou<j;li," answered the pilj^riin ;
" salaam, T must look else-

where for one :

"" and lie was moving;: on.— '• Stay." said the

merchant. " I am anxious to <svt that ^irl off my hands, for

she is a stubborn subject, over whom I have no control : I

never like to buy these s'aves of hi<j;h birth, they always
give me trouble. I paid three hundred dinars to the IJedouin

for her. now if she will agree to have you for her master
(which I very much doubt, she has so many scruples to over-

come), you shall add fifty to that sum. and I will be satisfied."'

' They entered the hall a second time together, when the

merchant addressed Fatima. '• This gentleman desires to

purchase you : lie is a Syaad of India, not rich, he says, but
of a high family, as well as a descendant of the Eniaums."

—

'• As you will." was all the answer Fatinia could make. The
money was accordingly paid down, and tlie poor girl led away
from her prison-house, by the first kind soul she had met
since she quitted her benefactress in the Bedouins" retreat.

' Fatima's situation had excited a lively interest in the heart
of Meer Iladjee Shah. ev.n before lie knew the history of
those sufferings that had brought lur into bondage, for he was
benevolent, and thought she seemed unhappy ; he wanted
no stronger inducement than this to urge him to release her.

Many a poor wretched slave had been liberated through liis

means in a similar way. whilst making his pilgrimages : and
in his own home I have had opportunities of seeing his almost
paternal kindness invariably exercised towards liis slaves,

some of whom he has, to my knowledge, set at liberty, both
male and female, giving them the opportunity of settling, or

leaving them to choose for themselves their place of future
servitude.

' Dnui-. Lat. dfnnriufi. a coin of varving value : see Yule, Hobson-

if
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'But to return to Fatima. On taki., l.er to his loH^Mnc.he tncl t:, comfort her with the soliHtude of a father an.il.avmg assured her she was free, inquire, wher. hor fanresuled. that she Mi^ht he fn.wanled to then,. Tlu> p<,o "heouK^^c^ree heliove the word, she heard uere reali,y\:^^
0. dream

,
so • ,.. l, unlooke.l-for ceneros„y and henevolenee

oxerpowere<l lur with Gratitude, whilst he a.hiresse.l her .h.s d.u.jjhter. an.l explained his nu.tives for hee.unin. herpurehaser. H-du,,.. - Our laws forbid ns to n,ake slaves ^f 1^offspr.n, .f Mussuhnauns of .ither sex : although he it e.-fessed w.th sorrow, un.hinkiuff n.en ,io often drfs- the l-.wm pursuanee of their will: yet I would not selln.v hon.^o heaven n.r all that earth eouid ,ive. I a^ain „.peatJo,ue free
;

I am not rich, hut the half of n^v remaining fundset apart to take n,e to my home in India', shall he devoteto your service, an.l without any ,lelay I will arrange for vou

^bouTto
^"""'\"""- -^^—y (and seei,f, shewabout to express her gratitude to him).- "Forbear, as vou

u7due"-t
''

7^\\ """' "^ acknowlc-dgement
:

if anv thanks.>H due. ,t ,s to that pood Providence who hath preserved
.^ou fron, greater evils, to Whom be off.re.i also n.v hund.le
I.ra.scs that through Ilis ,orey nn- steps were" ,1

"
,•.rough Mocha at such a t...e as this, when an unprot

f.rnale required fatherly protection."
'Fatima was in tears during this speech of her true friend-Hi when he paused, she said. •' Heaven, in.ice.i. sent vou o

"..V a„i
:
you seem like a guaniian angel. >ruch. nuu-h" I fearo be separated from one so pious and so bountiful. Mav

r no agmn be thrown into similar scenes to those vour ^ene o-s.ty has been exercised to reU-asc n.e fron, V ^Vho hut x^
"

s fand n,y own dear uncle c-ouhl ever feel that livelv int resfor my preservation ?
••

'
"""*^^

.ir. tlT
"'"'^'' ^'^'''' ''""''' ^"""^''>" '"^^-^ •"'V'ved the poor

but Ins arrangements were made to sail bv an .Vral shin toBombay, whu-h if n.any days postpone,] wo.dcl detain himnearly another year from India, where he was w^c li"return was expected bv his wife nml f..,.u,.
' ""

willmg to give them
>„,! 1.

eaiu f( >r uneasiness, by any furti
r.o

ler
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Ihi'

(lolay
; he liowcvor went on! to make inquiries at Moelia for

some safe means of getting Futitna conveyed to her uncle.
' In the meantime she resolved in lier mind tiie several cireuni-

slances attendinj,' her actual situation in the world, and before
the next morniiif,' had well dawned, she had resolved on urging
her kind protector to take her with him to India, before whom
she appeared with a more tranquil countenance than he had
yet witnessed. When tliey were seated, lie said. -Well.
Fatima, I propose to devote this d. to the arrangement of
all things necessary for yoiir comfort on your jotirney home,
and to-morrow morning the kaarawaiin i sets out for Yumen,
where I heartily pray you may be conducted in safety, and"
meet your uncle in J(m-. ilave no fears for your journey, put
y..ur entire trust in (io.I. and never forget tliat your safety and
liberaticm were wrought out by His goodness alone.**

Iluzenit - (revered .Sir)."" she replied, -
I have weighed

well tiu> advantages 1 should derive by being always ne;Tr to
you, against the prospects of my home and wealth in Arabia,
which I am resolved to relinquish if you accede to my proposal!
I-et me then continue to be your slave, or your servant, if that
term is more agreeable to my kind master. Slavery with a
holy master is preferable to freedom with wealth andimpiety.
You nuist have .servants. I will be the hmnblest and not the
least faithful in my devote<l services.

*"

• The pious man was surprised beyond measure ; he attempted
to dissuade her. and referred to his wife and children in India.
• Oh

: take me to them,*" she cried with energy :
" I will be

to them all you or they can desire.** This arrangement of
Fatima'swas rather perplexing to him ; hertears and entreaties,
however, prevailed over liis preference, and he quieted her
agitation by agreeing to take her to India with him.

• After maturely weighing all the circumstances of the
voyage by sea, and the long journey by land from Bombay
to Lucknow. he came to the determination of giving Fatima
a legal claim to hi protection, and thereby a security also
from slanderous imputations either against her or himself,
by marrying her before they embarked at Mocha : and on
their arrival at Lucknow. l-'atima was jjresented to his first

liuiuun, a caravan. - IIu:jiiI.
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wife as wortl.y Ikt syn.puthy and kiiuln.ss. l,v ul.oiu sUv-as rec-cu e,l and chcnslud a^ a dear .istor. Ti.e whole funuh
^^cle s.neerely attaehed to tia- amiable lady during the nuiuVyears she hved with thn„ .n Ilindoostaun. Her davs we •

passed m piety and peace, leaving not an instanee to eall forththe regrets ,f Meer lladjee Shah, that he had .on.pUed :.
her entreat.es n. gu n.g her his pernmne.it proteetio... Herrc.noval fro.n tins life to a better was ...onrned Ly everv .ne.nb
c.U...nn^..the<p,a,sor..ow as When their ^

It is ,ny intention (if I an. pern.itte.l), at so.nc. futu.e period,to wr.te a n.ore e.ren.nstantial aeeount of Meer iiadjee Shahs
ulve..tures through life, tluu. ,ny present l.n..ts .How. I,he n,ea..t..„e, however, I .nust satisfy .nyseif bv a few reuuuks
ou..ded on a pe,-so,ml obse,-vatio.. a>.,i inti.naev duri.,-. theh.st eleve.. y,.rs of his eventful lite-. His exa.np.e and J^ekept pac.. w.th each other, • That this worhi a,.d all its vanitiesvcre no h.ng ,n eo.npariso.. with aecp.iring a knowledge of

C.<K s holy w.ll. and obeying Hi.n, in th<,ught. in word, a.ui deedHe was persuaded by the tenets of his religio.i that bvcxere.s...g the body in the p.lgn.nage to Meeea h 1 e utof ...a., was e.d.ghtened in the knowledge a..d love of God. .found b> obey.ng the several rh.ties of the religion he professedand by e.xd..r.ng the eo..se,ue,.t trials an.l privatk.,.s of JPil^n-..nage w.thout reganl to any feelings of seilish gratilea
t o.. or .ndulgent ea.e. that, his natu,e being hu.ntled. ulio\e to Cod was more abundant

His law eom...a.Kled hi.n to 'fast at stated periods, andtlthough he was tur.xed of seve.Uy when I first saw him vehe ..ever fa.led, as the seaso.. of Hun.zaun approaehed
'

t„nulergo the severity of that ordinance day bV dav d,. i.

l'

the lull per.od of thirty days ; a,.d it was even a ^ouree ui'uneas.ness to ...y ve.zerated fr.end, when, two years prior tohis deeease. h.s n.edieal friends, aided by the solieitude ,>fh.s hu...ly. urged and p,evailed on him to .liseontinue the dut^
" ;;tlrr'^^'"t"^^ ^^^^ ^""^'^^--^ ^'-«— to heaui.;and perhaps to life. Praver was hi« ,.,..,. .v...f

pra.se h.s eh.ef delight." 1 never saw hi.notlu;;;yr;han
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fiijrugLd ill Mjluc pruliluble exercise, by uIikIi lie was ilniwing
iioar to Ills (. rciitur, iiiid i)ic|>ariii^' iiiinsclf lur tlie blcsstdiits.s
of eltrnity, on wliich liis soul rolied.

During uur cloven years' constant intercourse, I can answer
f.n- his early diligeiiee

; belbrc tiie day had dawned his head
was bowed in adoration to his Maker and Trt m r er At all
seasons of the year, and under all circuiustaiic tiiis dutv was
never omitted. Hveii in sickness, if his strength failed' hun,
ins head was l)()wed on a tray of earth, to mark his (! itiful
lecollection of tiie several hours ajjpoiiited h.r [Jiavcr. The
INalmisfs language has often been . aliml to m>" view, ii,

him, • Seven times a day do I pmis fee, () LurdV and 'at
midnight I will rise to give thanks unto Thee," when witnessing
ills undeviating observance ol stated i)rayer duties ; and when
tliose duties were accomplished, ven his amusements «ere
gleaned from devotional works, visits of charitv. and acts of
benevolence. I never saw him idle: e\ cry " nicmenl was
o-cupied in prayer or in good works. J lis memory uas reten-
tive, and every anecdote lie related m, s a lesson calculated
to lead the mind of his auditor to seek, trust, and obey C;od,
or to love our neighbour as oursehes.
The many hours we have passed in prolitable discourses

or readings from our Holy Scriptur. and the lives of the
l*roj)hets have left on my memory lasting impressions.

I was, at lirst, surjjrised to lind Meer lladjee Shah su v til
accpiainted with the luominent eliaraeters of our Scripture
history, until the source from whence his knowledge had
been enlarged was produced and read aloud by mv husband
every evening to our family party. The ' llyaatoof Kaaloob
(a work before illuded tt)) occu|)ied us fur a \ery long period,
each passage being verbally translated to me by my husband!
NVhen that work was finished, our II !v Scripture \\'.s brought
forward, which, as I read, each pa- sage was again translated
by my luisband, either in Persian or Ilindoostaunie, as best
suited the understanding of our i)arty at the time. .So interest-
ing was the subject, that we have been live or six hours at
a time engaged without tiring or even remembering tiie flight
of those muments which were devoted, 1 trust, so bcuetieiallv
f/i iiv .ill

II
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Mcci Iludjct MKih-s vir.v.olwu.l.ily n,j..NMK.nts re. u.l.lul
lie Durwii.sl.s ,„ |,n,Ki,.lc ; lo, lu' tliuM^.hl a u.nvortl.v to

l|c:ip up n.-lK's. I., svvii; Lis uanln.U-. or to lure on sumptuous
•
liet

;
l.ut his delight . ..nsiskd iu sharuig the littl.- In- could

•
it any tunc couunan.l uill, those who lunjid it. II. poss ,scd
au i.UHhgent .uiii.l, h.-hjy .ultival.d \,^ Irasci. an.l a heart
\n.iuuiv^ with Icndenass and universal eliaritv : s., tempered
v..re his alfeclioi.s l.y a religious life, that the worl.l was ina.le
hut a plaee ..l' |.-ob;itioM to hiin wlulst lookinj,' forward u.th
joy to the p.unn^es of Cud „, a happ^ clernilv. His purity
<. l.cart an.l lile has often realix.e.l to n.y inia^nnation tlud
Israelite in whom (o,ir Uedecnier pronounced) there was no

guile.

1 nuisl ,,ere draw my Letters to a eoiulusion, Mill, many an
anxious wish that my gieanings i,, the society of the .MusmU-
maun ot llindoostaun may afford prolitahle amusement to my
Iriends an.l to those persons who may honour ms work with
a i'orusal. humbly trusting that t!;e people u hose character
mu,mers,habit an.l religion, I luue taken upon me to poi. i -ay'may ui prox r m their opinion by a more iiilimate ac(,naintance!

In my attempt t
, .lelineate IV' .Mu>Milmauns. I have been

eareful to speak as I base foun.l them, not allowing prejudice
to las my judgment, either on the side of their faults or
virtues. Hut 1 deem it incumbent to state, liiat my chief
uitunacy has been conline.l to the most wortln of tluir com-
munity

;
and th it the character of a true Mussuhnaun has

been my aim in description. Then- are peoph professing
the la.th without the principle, it is true ; but such persons
are not contined to the Mussulmaun persuasion ; they areamong eyery class of worshippers, whether Jew or Gentile
tlroiighout the worl.l.

Of my long sojourn in the s.uiety of the Mussulnmuns of
llnidoostaun, I nec.l here but remark, that I was received
amongst them without prejudice, and allowed the free usage
ot my European habits and religious principles without a
smgle attempt to bias or control me : that bv respectin.T their
trilling prejudices as regards eating and drinking, their esteem
and conlidciue were seeunl to m ,.,i .i... i :.. :.

Christian charity, (which deters the possessor IVom'pnnm
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MT.niMK, I iHlu.., i.nava,|,|. llMMallWlionform.. w:,sas
MiitTif. as I trust it will |„- lasting,'

It n.ay IM. .v«rc;ttnl, with all n.y inll..nu... (I.al I have nut^ccn 11... l.uM.l.i,. n.struMwnt ul .....vc-rsiou. Xnur .an la.n.n.
.n- t .an n.ysdr ti.a. I was nn, <lennnUvorti.v ,o ..o„^^
-•;'•'•• '^••'•-'^^•''-•'•<'''•Hlic.u^v,,f that,M^^^^^
;^ "«••"">";.. l.n,K-s arc- fnuM.lnl. V., nun I not. without

".su„,,t,o,. hope- ,„y sojonr... with r,.fV,r„<... to a fnt,,.,-

uZ;,:'',,?^ '''''''''• •'"''"^''^^'
I to a ,H.op,.. with

;,

" '"• ""I'l..-,! to .nlcrtain a liv.ly int.rcst in thdr
;^"'";- '""I an .arncst ,|,.si,-.. f.,,- ti.H.- salVtv. aUho,.^r|. at th,.
•K-sc.nl n.oM.c...! I can ,listin«uish hnl on. a,lvanta«c- acc-rui.,.-
'"";.' ""• '" '«•>•. nan.Hy. that th.y no long.r view th^- -o,.s o, C hristianity as i.lo.ato.s. Thoy tav. lea,,!

'

i' -npns,. that th. ( h,istian n-li,Mon lorbi.ls i.lolatrv. -n^the stn.ng harru-r bdn^ sappc.i. I .rnst i, n.ay b. thrown

a c alroa.> bo,n..i by their ,di«ion to !o^. an.l rov.-rrn,-.Chr.st as the Prophet of (;,„, : ,„ay the i..(lnenee of his I
•

H::;;!..;:'^'""'
''-'' """--'-'-^^ to aeeept Hin. as thc^.

I;ike the tine ( hristian. they are lookii.j,. forward to that

a I men shall be <,f one fa.th. How that shall be aeeon.plishe.l

iev *it''"b

""'"'•' .'" '""•^'-^->"- '-" •''"" »'.ey fa'ithfnlb:IK^e .t. beeanse ,t has l,een deelared In an anthoritv thev

^^ itv a11 '";
'•'""' '"'^"

' ''''' "'•"^'^''^ t'' applaud theirh.kht> althon^d,, n, son.e points. I conld not approve of thesubjc^ on wl.i,,. it was disph.yed-their .ea. It M^:^^tor
-^ -i u'^'. when they eonuneniorate the n.artvrdoni of tlicjr-andelnhiren of their Prophet.-I have thought ,"dtl

Tlie time, I trust, is not very far distant when not one

cacy, and His willingness to reeeivc iiM v.-Ik I 1 1. Kii„.' ...
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'" till M. ,. nails ih'vhin-s to Uv hi.s nravcr f,. « , i r i ,•111..* II • 1
.

|'lil>tl ((( (,(((1 l,,p Ivr.!,.!

•
llM,. sl.oul.l u.i, p,H.h. but have everlasting, life

' ,
'

any .nan s.n wc l.avo an A.ivocatc with tli. Ka L; ,
'

.hole wori;;
" '"" "•''^' '^"* "'^^ ^-- *"^' -- of the

Shuul.i the view
1 have conseienticuslv iriven .,f their

that iii> hibonis, as an obserN er and detailer h^... i

tul; lONij
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<W. ' '
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hio title, 8!).

Abstiiunce during the Muharrain
t'e.slival, 24.

Adam, his burial-j)lace. !.">; hi.s

'ille, b'J ; image_of, 2.S(!.

Att'rine Khaun, Afrln Khan, a
eunuch, 41).

Afthaadih, iiflfib^/u; a sunshade,
_ 3H, 47, 143, 24tt.

Agha Mir, minister ui Uudli. J!)4.
Ahinud Kaabeer, (tavvid Ahmad

Kabir, a saint, 370
"tf.

AkbiarShah. Akbar ishah II, Kin^' '

of Delhi, 2S<J If.
=

j

Akbar. Hie Moghul Emj.eror, lii>
\

eapture of Chitor. 283.
Alchemv, 117.

Aleppo," 344. 34.1. •

Alexandria, alleged de.struetiun of '

the library at, 71.
Ali_, 'AH, son-in law of .Muhammad.

7, 71 : murder of. 8 ; imparted
knowledge to the .SQlis. 33.').

Ali Reezah, Ai-Raza, 72, 74.
AliUl Hoodah. 'Ali ul Huda.
Al-kauloek, (ilkhalui/, a coat

sleeves. 133.

•Ulah Khareeni, AlKarim.
generous one ", 302.

Allah «o uckbuar, Allu/o' akbar,
' God is most great ', 84 f., 1,5!).

74.

with

•the

Alligatoib, caught by mnnkevf.
327 f.

•'

AUum, 'alum, a standard, .33.

Allumgeer, 'Jjamgir, the Emperor
Aurangzeb, 278.

Al Mauss Ali Khaun, Almas 'AH
Khan, a eunuch, 3!».

Almsgiving at t he Muharram festi-
val, 53.

I Alrouschid, Harun-al-Rashid. the

I

l-'aliph, 7t>.

j

Amulets for children, 214.

j

Amusements of children, 21(i f.

Angels, the attendant, 79.
Animal, fights at the Court of
Oudh, l.'A) ; mode of slaughter-
ing by .Musalmruis. l,-,2; lift-

sanctity of. 22.").

.\ntelopes, hunted byleopiirds,224.
Ants. 2(il f. ; sugar'laid near their

nest.s. 2(i2 ; white, 2ti(» f.

Apples, 31,5.

Arg, arhi. the fire |.larit, 31i).

Anns, polishers of, 242.
Arrack, 'unii/. 8|>irits, 331.
-Vrtoojee, ustadjJ. a teacher, 2;».

Artush-baajie, ali-Ma-J, (ireworks,
201, 237.

Ashu-\ the last day of the .M.ih
arram festival, 40.

Asof ood Duolah, Xawab Asaf-
ud daula, 33 ; his proclamation
against infanticide, 180.

Asthma, a cure for, 317.
Astrology, 38 f.

Ausmaun, L'sman, the Cali])h, 08.
Ausur namaaz, 'our ki ualmz,

prayer at the third watch of the
day, 82.

Ayah, ni/d. a nurse, 2»;.

Ayasliui, Ayiahub, wife of .Muham-
mad, 1()9.
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Haalco I'evr. [3ala I'ir, 277.
Haaiaat, hr'irnt, the proceshidii ol

thv bridegroom, 183, l!)7. '21)3.

Haarali Daroc, b^irahdaiJ, a vuiun
with twelve (locrH, 407.

l5aho(*l, hdbCtl. the tree ataciu ara-
hirn, tiO.

I!aeli(rki.uiiie. huqirkluuu, a kind
'>f Ltread, 57.

Ha daanali, Lxluiuih, «e<tllet.s

L,'ru|>o.s, ;il'>.

Baer, hi r. t he tree Zhi/ph us Jiijuhu.
194.

JJahadhodr, hnhadnr. 'a eham-
)iii>n '. a title of honour, (i.

iJaitte.'. hct'i, a daughter, 81.
JSainboo.-;, usch of, .'{20 fT. ; tlow( i

-

iiig of, 321 ; set on fire l>v fric-

tion, 323.

HannPr of Husain (see Alllm)
20 f., 33, 3<i.

Bareheaded |ieo|>le not allowed m
a house, 104.

KaMin, }i(saii. pulse Hour, K,").

Hazars deseribed, 22S if.

Meards worn by .Musaliuans. (i4
;

dyeing of, (i.l.'

Hearer caste, the. 171, 322.
He.lspreads. Iti,").

Hedsteads, 1(14 f.

Heebv .Sahib, hibl t^nhibu. an Km"-
lish lady, 304.

~

Hejjgar, a famous, in Lueknow.
147 f.

JJi L'uni, bn/ant, a title of a .Savyid
lady, 4.

Biles and blains, 234, 2.")!t.

Birds, catchers of, 22.j f., 23b ;

released in time of sickness. 22<i.

Birth rites, scanty rejoicings at
birth of a girl, I8(), 210; gun-
firing, 211 ;' nursing, 211 ; first

dose of medicine, 213 ; bathing
of child, 212 ; forty days ini'^

purity after childbirth' 214;
gifts made to the chikl, 214

;

birthday celebrations, 21-5 ; cir-

cumcision, 21.1 ; child carried to
theDargAh. 21.")f.

Bis ma Allah, bi'gmi'llu/i, 'in the
name of Allah ". 13s. 17.").

I31ecillng. procedure at, l.")7.

Hlistenng, Mies used 'or, 2.)!).

Hlood-spitting, cure for, 312.
Hlue stone, a remedy for snake-

bites, 3('Hf.

Hoats set adrift in iionoiir of
Khwaja Khizr, 1.").").

Hodice, the, tiO.

Hohiie Begum. Jiuht'i Bc/fim, a
daughter-in-law, 191.

liootkhanah, hntklu'nj'li, an idol
tCMlpie. 27. 2K().

Borehaun, bur/tun. 'Iv crilical
days of fever, 30..

Hows and arrows, use uf, 219.
Hralnnanical corcls Ijurnt, 2S3,
Bread, varieties of, I74.
Bricks, ancient, 27."».

Bride, the [Hculium of. 19(1;
moiies of ...clecti'i'., 187 f.; drcs.-i

"f. 190.

Bridegroom,
Hruslus for

veil worn liy, :;04.

hair and leeth, .")9.

Buckaria, Bokhara, 11-
Buckrah Hade, the bnqanih id, bs-

tival, 78, 141, 147, 151, 11(3;
gifts .sent at, 1,51.

Budgerow. a kind of boat, 10.").

Bull-bull, bnlbid, ihe niu;htinKalr
23(i. ° "

Bundah Kungoon, Bantlar Kau-
gun, 411.

Bunyah, Baniva, a corn merchant

,

229.

Buraq, the animal on which .Mii-

hammad flew to Mecca. 37.
Burbut./ju/v/rf/, tile banyan trce,314.
Burghutt, caste, regard for animal

life. 284.
Burial rit<s. purification after

touchingacorpse,8,"); see Death.
Burkhuiidhar. barqnndaz, a man
;.rmed with a matchlock. 49.

Burqa'. a woman's veil, I K\ 1()9.

Burrhsaatie, biirsal'. a disease of
horses, 22.3.

i^rruH wallah, barfux. , . a seller of
ice, 243 f.

Bushire. a town on the Persian
Gult. 412

Bussorah. Basra, a town on the
Shalt el Arab in Asiatic Turkey.
112.
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or profcssifin, 08.

rainplu.r, used in treating cholera.

nn.ssund, haxnttf. the sprinc foRti-
val, 154.

''

Butcher bird, the. 23C.
liitchers, 228 f.

Buttaire. hatnr, a qnail, 220.
Butter Kellers, 2\\\.

Buttoonh, hatna, an ornanientcd
hap, 2."..

Bytool Faakcre, hcitii'l-faqh-. "the
house of a holy man', 41,").

Cain, reputed founder of Kanaiij.
2 (4.

'"aliphas, Uialifah, of Shi'ahfl and
.Sunnis, 7, (Jti ; a head of a Iradt

prof(

phor,

272 ; in burial ritefi, .">1.

( ardinuin, the cardamom, 2.1. 2.'}2.

''ards, the game of, 2.")2.

Carounder, knrdinirlo. Cari.txn Cn-
rnitdud, 1!)4.

C'a.stanets. see C'iiitkif:.

Catechu. uhimI with bete), 25.
Cattle, slaughter of, objected to bv

Hindus, 171.
('hatr. thrown or the head in

mourning, 48.

Chain at the Kahah. 121 ; of ji,«.

^
tice, put up by .Tahangir. 299.

Chaii'. right to use, hiO.
Chapaatie, chapnti, a griddle cake,

.')7.

Charaagh, rhinujh. a lamp, .'i7(;.

Charity, a religious dutv, :'

;

among Musalmans, ,'!.

Charpoy, charjxn. a kind t.f l)ed
24, KiO, ;}(i7, 394, 407.

Cha^nee, rhalni. a kind of relish,
174.

Chattah, cfiMlO, an umbrella 47
48, 14.-,, 249.

Cheek, rfiiq, a door .screen, i(l4.

Cheetah, rMlii, a hunting leopard
224. 22.)

'

Cherries, .'{hi.

Children, fasting of, 102 f.

Chill i,n, rhilnm, the bowl f.f a
'.. itei piix'. the tobacco used lo
li.l it. ,m'{.

Cbidumchee, chilunvln. a wash-
hand basin. 198.

Chilubdhaar, rhalapdnr. a cvm))a
player, 370.

China vessels, use of, Kii.
( 'hirrya wallah, chiryawula, a bird-

catcher, 2,3(1.

Chilcherah, rhichra. the Achr,/av-
thi.-i aMptrn tree. 309.

Chitlah,r7/(7;Y2,akindof melon J34.
Chobdhaah. Chobdhaar. rhoodar.

a. mace-bearer, 47, 250.
Chokcedhar, rhauktdur, a watch-

man, 5(>.

Cholera. 269 ; cures for ''71 "7-{

.305.
' " '

'

Chowrie, (hoMry.
tail fan. 38, 47.

Chowsah. c/ifiii.'a'i,

dice. 2,52.

Chubbaynee. r/,„l„ ti'l.

f/i'iiiri. a yak
48, 174. 249
four-sided, of

grain. 23s.
p.uihi

Chuckle. Chuekee. chorkhJ, a kiiK
of ca.stanets, .">o ; <hiil:l:7. ;

grindstone, 109, 111.
< huddah. Chudha. rhndnr. a sheet

222, 200, 304.
Chuhsah. rhhafiM't

dice. 2.52.

si.x-sided. of

a Hower bed.Chuniund, rhanuni
201.

( hundole. rhavdol. a kind of sedan
.-"hair, 45. 49, 249, 2.50.

Chupha.rA/(M;);wr,athatehedshe :.

31 .322, .39.3.

Chupkund.r/w///Yo?.akin(lofcoat.
149.

( uler. made from melon juice, 2.35.
Circumcision, 215.
Clepsydra, used to mark time, 55 f.

Cloak, hooded, worn bv women
11.3, 109.

(,'oek. fighting, 220.
Coel. XoiV, a kind of cuckoo. 237
Concubinage, 180, 181.
Confectioners, 229.
Cookery, in .Musalmfin famili.s

173f.
Cooking, prohibited in the house

of mourning, 57.
Cord, Brahmanical, burned. 283.
< 'osfium. (^asim, nephew of Husain.

12 ; model of his tomb taken in
procession, 40. 49.
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Coiiilio, knrti, a woman's jacket

Cowry Hhells, 148, 230.
C'r(>am Rollers, 24,'}.

Cries of hawkers, 2."? I ff.

down of the King of Omlli, )4."i.
( 'rows, impudence of. 210 f.

Ciimmertiiind, knmnrJinn.J^a waist-
• loth. oirdle, 8.'{. I4!>.

( uppers, 2.'!!.

( 'ur<l Kellers, 242.

Currants, ,"{!().

'urrie, b'trhl, 228, 23(>.

Cutlers. 242.

Ciittie. khatiu. soured milk. 242:
kath. 2um used with lan. 2.".

in.T

Daak. diik. iht' lelter post, 170.
Daao()d,Daud, David, liis mother's

prayer, 91.
' Dacca cloths, (il.

Damascus fif;, the. 314.
Dancinp, considered denrradinp:

lo7 ; women, 2o2.

Dates, eating of. 104.

Dead, food for the. ."il ; period of
mournintr for, ."iti.

Death rites, 72 IT.

Deht, imprisonment for, said to hi

forbidden. 22t>.

Decca, Dacca, (il. I

Delhi ihscrilxd, 2S!» tT.

'

Delu{;e, said not to lie known in
India. 274.

i'epnttah, dnpiilti'i. a douhje sheet
2ti, (il, l(i.-,.

Devotees. .Musalriian. .'{70 11.

Dhall. di'tl. pulse, lol. 2o7 ;i's
:{8.-).

Dhaulhe. A//;, a hasket of fruii and
vegetables, 177.

Dhie, dahl, curds, 104, 242.
Dhio nnidgelluss, diih 7)ktjli.f, the
ten days of the .Muhaiiain fes-

tival, 22, 2!».

Dhobie. dimhi. a wa^herman 87
301.

Dholle. dlioK a drum, 1(17.

Dhollie. a ' doolv ', a litter. 4.");

wives. 184, 214.
Dhome, i drum, lo7.

f

87.

Dhidl Dhull, Duldnl, th. mul
-Muhammad, 37, 1 1. 4(i.

1 Dhurzie, d(ir:i. the tailor ca.^ "

I

Diamonds, (j2.

Dice, games play^ ' witii, 2.'".2.

Diiiiishk, Dim ishij. Daniaxus, I i."..

D.I, f.dJm'ir, denarius, n i-. ,n, 4ls.
Dinners pro\ .d ji linies f.f

I

mournniL'. •")'.

Dirzy. 413; see Dmnzii.
I Di\ination in selectini; a bi de
! Is7f.

Di\ rc«>. I S3.

Doe an impure mia' 1.38 f.

Domenio.Donini, .1 sint ig woman,
KM).

Dooar
\

lyer, >hiTi, supplication,
7"'

Doob ifrass, drd,. fimndon D'lrti/lnn

222.

Dowry of bride, how ti.ved, 183.
Draughts, th;-> >.'ame of, 2r(2.

Dress, not chaiu ^il during the Mu-
harram festi\al. 2() ; of a biide
1 0( K

Duffeleo.r/^//r//",tliedrummir caste.
372.

Dukhaun. di'iLan. a shop. 2l>. 2.'{(I.

Dulhaun, di'ih'ni, the hall entrance
of a house, 101.

Dullha, dulhu. a bridegroom, 20(i.

Dullun, dnlhin. a bride. 100.

Dunkali,rfrtn/,v7. kettle-drum. 48,
•)0. 148, 240. 41(1; dunkah
wftliah, diinl.i'nrii/n

, a drummer
410.

Diiiiyah, d/ianli/i'i. ((uiander. 23.
Durbar, daihr'ir. a court, 290, 407.
DurLrah, diin/i'i/i, a saint's shrine.

32, 2(7, .374 ; processions to, at
Lucknow. 21.') f.

Durwaun, dann'm. a ilonrkeepi r.

Durweish. dan-ish, a l>egi;ar. a ri'-

ligious mendicant, 277. 291. 3."i(i

;

pretenders to thi title, 351.
Dustha-khawn. distarkhinm. a

table-cloth, 108. 110, Ifid, 174.
Dustoor, dustur. custom, the per-
centages on purchases taken by
native servants, 231, 241.

Dust-storms, 2("i.'i.
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Ea'lo. hi a f..stivnl. 101 M,|r-
^'irh, 'Idijdh, the place whorf
tlic festival rites are performed
141. 144.

Kar f'leaners, 231.
Earrings, .")9.

Karwax, human, administered ff)

elojihants, 224, 2.']2.

Earthfjuakefi. 2()7 : follow n flight

<)floeiists.2ti4;Kanaiiidaniace(l
by. 27(i.

Eclipse nlwervanccK. loS fl.

Efftrs <en( at the Vaurnz festival.
1 5.'!.

Elephant trained to march in time.
aO

; carriages drawn by. 14;{ •

herrorariidingon. 147; etiquette
on meeting the king, 148.

Elias ky kishtee. Ilya., /,- X,,./,/;

hoats set a<lrift 'n honour of

^
Khwaja Khizr. ],'>.'>.

Elijali, Elisha. I he prophet, l.")4.

Emanm, Iiru'ni^, leade-s of thr
faithful. S. titi- JafTur Saadick.
Ja'far as-Sadiq. 91.

iS. 19. 28. 45,

irr/n)i zd7i'.ln7,

safety in a

th(

Emaiini haarah. ImnmlHmi, the
|>lace wlicre the .Muharratu rites
are jierformed.
200. ;{(;2.

Eniauni zamunee
a charm to secure
journey. 1.30.

English women not visitiui; tlie
I.ncknow Imzar. 287 f.

Esaee. 'I.^a l-Maslh. .Tcsus Clui.st
the Messiah. 109.

Eshaa namaaz. -^aldtu 7 ' Ishr,

^
night pray, r. 82.

Eti,(uette in the zennnah, ((2 ; at
the ''.mrt of Oudli. 141 IT.

Eunuchs, tii.-ir power in the Court
f>f Oud-. .']9f.. 2i0; tal.' (,f

a pilgrim. 120.
Eve, the grave of, ]r».

E.vectition of criminals. 227.
Exercise, mo^'ps of. used by vouncr
men. 218.

Exorcism of evil spirits. .39,3 H'.

Eyesi;lecoratedwithantimony.24(i.

Faakeer./r(7rr. a hej/irar. holy man
.3r.2.

Fahfeeah, .-,/ Fnt,hah,\.hc first chap
fprof the Koriin. 101.

Fal;,fth, phuhd, friM. the fruit
f.'rnria o.o{alira, 194 31]

Fasting. .-,2. 98 fT. ; 'exemptionR
^
fron;. 103 f.

'

l^it
.
not eaten hy MuRalmans. 220.

Fatima. Fafimah. dniighttrof .Mu
hammad, 7, 09, 97. 108; nn
Aral) t'irl purchased. 414 ff.

FerinL'hee Kargh. Fnrnnql Bdr/h.
the Franks ' (iarden. 412.

Fienlow^ee, Firdausi. the poet.
2.">.">

; translations of, 2.")
; on

slavtry. 2.").'»

Fig. the'. 314.
Fire, jumping into, and wnlkine

through, 371 f.

Fireworks at the Shah i-BaraV.t
f<fitival,l02;.seeARTr.sn-BAA.nE

Filing guns at the birth of a boy.

Fish use of, 2.3.-) f. ; varieties pro-
hii)it( (1 for use as food, 2.30 ; a
symhcl at the Court of Ou'dli
43. 143. 249.

Flags, in use at the Court of Ondh,

Flies, inconvenience from, 259 ; a
variety which produces blasters,
2.")9.

Flo.ver garden.s. neglect of. 320

;

in .Moghiii palaces, 320.
Flowers, scent of, the food of aerial

spirits, .39.").

Folk tales, tohl in the icnanah,
2.) I

: tale reciters. 25] ; tale of
Daaood. 91 ff. ; of the Prophet
l"8ff. ; of pilgrim.s. 117 f.: of
a charitable Arab. I18ff. ; of
Syaad Karshim, 127 ff. ; of a
saint changing the course of a
river, 283; o." an ungrateful
snake. 378 ff. ; of a kinc who
longed for a fruit. 382 ff.

Foo.l. forthe (kad. 51 ; not cooked
11 a house of mourning. 57;
lawful for -Musalmiins, 230.

Fraught. Furat, the river Euphra
tes. 12.

Friday, the Mu-salnian Sabbath,
Mf) f.
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F10J.H, 2,")S.

rrult, use of I77, 23.1 f. ; sfllcrs
<>i, 23;?.

I'urnitiiro in thr zPii.Tiiali, ItiH.

Kiirrukhiibaa.!, Farriikhabail. X,.-
wal) of, :ttiO.

f.'abriol, the Angel, 11(». IKi; jn-
.iliircH the Koran. 70.

• Jaint'S j)|ayod hy Ix.ys, i'Ui; in
the zenanab. 2r)2.

Gaming proliibiteil. 2.')2.

• ienii, the Jinn. 37(1 f.

Ghaiizec ood doen. (;iiaziii(i-i|in.

King of Oiidh, .')(). 111.
(ihce, (j/ii, clarilied butter, 243.
(diiirrie, ghari. a spa.c of about
twenty minutes, :>:,.

Oiass, giUii, a eherry. 3lti.
j

('•h\sH, ve.SHejs, use o"f. I7ti; use in
wiiulow.H. 2.S1.

Ooatah ehandnie, ./o/r> chfnuhil
lace. 232.

Goattur. (joti'i, a substitute fui
betel, at (he Muharrani. 2.").

(iod, nimty-nine names f)f, .'{(M.

(Jolard. (Joular.l water. .307.

<!o(jderie, ijnilrJ, a quilt, 213.
(Joolbiidden,j////M</«,(.asilkfabii(.

tiO.

Ooolistaun. Gulistan of Sa'a.ll
2r)(). 33!». .342.

(Joomtie, the river (ifimfi, 43.
(Jooseberric f. .3 1(1.

Uootlie. ijutldl, the first do.se given
to a baby, 213.

Grain, threshing and winnowini'
of. 22.?.

*"

Gram, a kind of eliick pea, Pic, r

arietiniiin. 22,3.

(ircpn, the colour pref rrcd by Say-
yids, 20 ; .symbolizing Hasan. .">'l

.

Greengrocers. 23.3.

Grief, exiiibition of. at the .Mujiar-
ram festival. 24. 2it

v-'u' cr. the guava f ,,it. lf)4, 314.
Guinah. gcnda, the marifoM )()••

193, 202.

Gnrdonie. qitrdniJ. a neck lin^
215.

Gurhum dahnie, ij<inn dnhiDiJ.
prickly heat. 2t;s."

I'en.iaii pnit.I

Ffaaliz, II all/,, th(
2.-).-). .33H.

Haarh, h.'ir. a necklace, Ufi ; see
Harrh.

Haekery. rhhakn'i, a bidloek car-
riage. .")(», .(22.

Hadge, hnjj, the piiu'rimage tf) lioK-
places. ItJ, ti7, 112 tl.

Hadjee, hrijji. a pi't-nm. .33.

Hatiz, a man who has learned the
Koran by heart, .'{."i't.

Ilafsah. the wife of Muhammad
ti!j.

Hair, mode of dres.sing. ,")!»
; |,.t

loose at the .Muharra^n festival.
2()

;
not shaven in mourning. .")(i.'

Ma;iil. spread, a symbol, 21
; |,.ft,

not used in eating. 17.").

Harrh. hi'ir. a necklace. (i2, 1 44.
1 !() ; see H.\.\i;h.

Harshim Syaad. Savvid Hashim
tale of. 127 (f.

Hasan, the martyr. 7 ; Hasan nl
r.shkeree. Hasan al Askari, 74

Hruim TrI. 11!(.

llaundhee,f//(rf/;r,adust.storm.2()r).

Haverdewatt. avadavat. the bird
pstnUl'i iiiiuiiidavii, 237 ; see
Lou... 11.

Heifer, sacriiicc of. 371.
Herbs iiscii n cookinc. 233.
Hindu gods, images of. 28,").

Holie. the Holl festival. 237.
Hookha. hiiqqah, the water-]ii|)o,

23 ft pn-fsim; etiquette in u.so
of. 17s ; makers of "snakes'
for. 22:t.

Horse racing at Lueknow. 220.
Horses, food of, 221 f., 224 ; use

of heel ropes. 221 ; mark's on.
220 f.

; paces of, 221 ; shoes
hxc.l on doors, 277 ; tails and
legs dyed. 204 ; tails not d.jcked.
22.3 ; use of in carriages. 323.

Hosein. Husain, the martyr, 7 ;

dispo.sai of his head, "»(;.

Howdah. hmidnh. a seat ti.ved on
an elephant, 142. 400.

Hudeeth, liiifljsi, i\u- .sayings of the
Prophet. 108. HI. .3r)4.

Hummoomaun. the monkey ijod

Hanumau. ,324.
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Hnminoon SImh, IIAinun Sl.ah, ,Jh,»au„ na.naa/. j-r-^ ,u,m,;c. a
II I 1 , ,- - , I'raytrcjiriK^'f, H.'t, !t«.
JInrkaarah. hnknr,,, n f „mn, .n.annnah.yVim^. a l.,iu. ,r„w„ 1'h»

iiiisscni;* r. t."i, 47, ) 4 1, .'{.'i.').

Hiirrli, ill tlnir, tli.' Sli.uni Ica.lt r.

II.

lliirriiiiclli. fir/intl, tin- cahior-ojl
l^laiit, .'J 10.

liurlli Maanc, the .sriiic <<f tlic

slaiiL'lit<T iif tile m.iit vrs, 1 1.

Hiitsbaiiclincii, life df, ;ij().

.Ihauiiul.iiiii', ji'imilihii, an orna-
ment cd hair, 2.'i.

IhiwuVfiviv, thv Kinp.ror .Talian-
Klr, hirt chain of ju-.f ice, ^W IT.

•Ihcwl, j/,ril, the tia[i|,iiiPs of an
<lt|iliaiit, 147.

Ihillniiin, jinhnil, v.tKlian slint-
tcM for doors ami window.s, hit.11,,,. _ . I , , , ,
"'-'' oi»>is aiiii wiiKow.s, I.

!t4, 420.

Hydrahaad, ilyd<rrili;'i<i. .'[(,0.

Hydro|iliol)ia, a cure for. .''.OH.

ilyza, hdizn, cliol, ra, Jii!).

Ilirahfni, son of the Pro|iIict, (18
;

Iliraaliitn .Mukliaiin. ll)ral)fin

Makiln. ' the place of Abraham '.

at Mecca, 1 1(1.

Ic'-makiniT. 241.

Idolatry jtrohihitcd to .Mns-AlmanH

Infant icideamonL'.Musalmans. I S.")f.

luk-makini:, 214 f.

Ishmacl, son nf the J'roph.t, OS ;

sacriliei' of, 7S.

I.slaaim, Iwlam, 74.

Ja'adah [K)isonfl Ifa.san, 7. „ „,j,^^ ^^

^'\l!!'<.'!^?''i^^oV"'
^"'^"' •^^''^"'' ^^^^^XtAU th. side walls , f

ol.servatorie8, 208.
•Jillewdliar, j(7/n/^/(/r. an attendant

on a man of rank, 47.
.linn, the, W.o fl.

loel, the i'ro[ihet. 2t>4.

lonk. a leech, 2;{|.

)i>>i\\nn.jii.<liaii, an ornam.nt worn
by woni. 11 on the npiKrarm, 2»i.

Jiidie, Mount, 1,1.

•fiiirul< TH, 2."J8.

.Iiiiniiia^ miiKJid, .Tiiiiina iniisjid.
Jdinc ii>Ji.-<iid, a coni^'reiration il

iiio.s(jue, 1 1.-,, :{.-,!.

.Iustic<., adiiiiiii.stratioiiof in O.nlh
22*) f

.

Kaahah, Ku'Lah. t]>:- holy place at
Mecca; h:,. I| .-., |2i ; water
spout at, ]2.'}.

as-Sfidii), 74, fll.

Jahinin-])unah,_;V(/u7,i;v,»a/i. a title
of honour, ' u.sylum of the
world ', ;J0I.

Jahmiin, .Jaiiiun, jumnn. ji'nnnn.
t!io fruit Kw/iuid Jiunbnhihn,
104, :U2; see.J.xHMrx.

Jains, their teiiderne.s.s for animal
life. 22.>.

.larmun, see .T.trmrv.
Jaullie, jVi/r, nettint,', o.

.ieddah, 15.

.leniHalem, pil«rima-e to, H,").

Jeasimin*' tree, the, 192, 20tJ f.

Jesim Chrifit, tli<> Mn.ialman title
of, 80; Hi.s Nativity, iM); ili.s

Coming, 81.

Jewellery, cravii.jr of womer for,
2."), ()2 : put a.-ide at the .Muhar-
ram f. stival, 2.').

NEEB .KUl ,

a tent, 73.

KaarawaiMi, kdrim.., a caravan
42(1.

Kaareem Ziind, Karim Khan
Zand, anecdote of, 302 f. ; see

^
Khakkkm Zr.vi).

Kaarjd, kujnl, lam;;!.laek appli, d
to the eyes, 58.

Kaawaiis, khnwlsif a s|H'cial fe-
male atti'udant, 251.

Kabooza, klturhi'iznh, \\u- niejort
104.

Kali|)lia, khnlJf'ih, a Caliph. h( ad
n<Tvaiit, 278 ; see ('\i.in(.\.

Kalionie wallaii, khila'urumh'i, n
toy. seller, 2.']2.

Kanunrre, the city of Kanauj. 2Cu

,

27! If. ; found) d bv t'lir, 274 •

destnyed by an '
carthriuake,'

27*>.
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K iti.rali. kiituia, a .sIkiUom ilriiiKitii.'

I uip, 17().

K.uillaah, h'ifilnli, a caravan, II;!

J2I1.

KauJliu XiidiKc. llu- K.iii Xadi
liviT, 27.").

Kaii/.y, Q'lZ?, a .Mu>iliii.ui law
otliccr, y, J2S, .'is I, .}(»!, 4(1,").

41 :t.

Kcfliaah, /.iihilh, )iii(rs (,f iiir at
ri'istiil o;i bktwds, 17;{ 17}
2-2S.

Krciali. kJn'i. a Icccli, L';{|.

Ki'tilii rif, WiV/oi", ricrccM.Ucil wjt ji

jmlso ami KpiccH, 2,"i.

Kittlcclnini.tlic, 50 ; see DrsK All.

Klia.lijali, wife (if flic rroplirt, ti;t.

KhaKtiii Zimd, ;M2 f. ; .stc Kaa-
UKKM Ztni).

Kluiiiii, kfiuii. '
l,,r<l ', a tit!.- <if

hiinoiir, (1. 1 47.

Kliaiiiuc. Kansfi, Kini: nf -Ma-
tliura, ;JSS.

Kliauiiic, a folk talo. 2.")2, .i7S.

Kliccr, l:hlr, milk buikd with rico,

174.

Kliirlinufi.'har, kli'uLwdjnr, a taMv
HiTvant, 2(11.

Kliillaiit. Lhil'at, a r'l. (if honour
l.'x;, i4Hf.

Kliodali Aliz, Khndn li''ij\z, • (Jod
1r' your I'rotcclor ! , 14(i.

Klioraan, the Koran, Qur'an. 4.
;j(l, 2S(), ;iU ; its history, 70;
not to i)i' tran:^latl•(l, 5, Sli

;

taii>.;ht to frirls, 2!» ; its doctrine
rcgirdinii women, 97 ; (lassatres
of, inscrjljed as amulets, 214

;

learnt hy heart, Xt'd ; eaders
of, St, 2,") I. 21)2. 2!)().

Khus-kluis, !ch<isklian, the fragrant
root of the v,Ti\i^s Andropojon
mun'rutii/i, 'MH.

Khiisn"; l'ar\Iz, King of IVi la

4. J.

Khwaja Kliizr, the saint, ir)4.

Kibl.'ah, qihhth, the diiection as-
sumed in prayer, 74, KS.

Killaah, q<il\i 'qila, a fort, 27.").

Kirhnee, iufi,", the fruit Ctinthittm
pirnft-jnnn, 11*4.

Kiriieh, kirrh, a straight tlirustinc
sword. I4H. I l!t.

Kisht( c. Am/,/;, a hoat, liV).

Kildieiis in the z( naiiah, 173.
Kite-tlyiliL'. 21(i f.

Knife-grinders. 242.
Koofah, the city Kfifali. l.l. 01.
Kootiil.. the (,»,itl, .Mu,r,r pillar ftt

D'llii, 2!t7f.

Kornea. Kanhaiya. Krishna, ;!S7.
Koss, l,(l.^, i\ measure of distance,

ahoiif two milcH, 4(1,").

Kraal-aalah. KerUla. Ki-rhahi.
tlie holy city. 7. tl i><i.f.<ti)a.

K ilhn. hifii,' a cotlin. winding-
sheet, 7,'f.

KiiiiiMieriK k. I'linrnk, the fruit
Arirr/ioa ('itrinnhnhi, I',t4.

Kungoon. Handar KangQii in tlie

Persian (oilf. 411.
Kurali. karfi, aloe wat( r, \:\. lOO.
Kurhootah, k/i'irhuzn, the shad-

.hiek fruit. l!t;{.

Kuteh T, khichiir, rice hoiled w'll;
pulse and sjiiccs, 2.").

Lal)aadali. Lihaadh, libadn, a.

rain-coat, 120, 14!>, 'Mu.
Lahaun, lobfia, frankincense, 4S,

272 ; see L\UliVtN.
Lidies. Kiiropean. not visiting

bazars, 2S7 f. ; .Musalman, con"
vers,itioi\ of, (14.

Lahaat. luh'if, a quilt, 140.
I.a'il),!un, 48, see Lahain.
L.inqiblick, applied to tlu; cj-cs,

oo.

'^winco, exercises vith the. 210.
i..eopards tr.iincd for sjiort, 22.J.

Leech vendors, 2,'{1.

Leechif, Ucht, the fruit X, phdiian
Lic/ii, 194.

Left hand used for ablution, not
for eating with. 17.").

Letters, dedicated to (Jod, 24.').

Licenses for marriage unknown,
107.

Lights burned before the Taziahs,
2>s.

Lime, applied to wounds?, 160.
Li(juors, fermented, pr.)hibited to
Musalmans, 17.S, 235.
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WnfitH. 2(13 (T. ; u,s,-,|f,,rfn,„|.".;)
l-'!nh. /,-,/. th,. hxu\t:Mul,l„,n„.n.
dnv>,,2:M; .,.,. IIUKUI.KWMT

l/''Mlr.,.nah. til.. ,itv Mil,! ,lit,tri(t
l-ii,l!iiMiiii, isd, jo'i.

f-'"'kiii:.'M,|aKS(.H ill zcnaiialis. lin; •

\>vu\v'a face first wiTi in. 2t»\.
'-"t.i. a l.ra.Hw uatcr-vcH.M 1 s;? 17-,

l!»M.
'

LucliiiK,-. Lak^|l„laIla. i/na-, ,,f

28r).

^iil-a'iili. /'/'/«», a uaKliiiiy |,aii, I7.-,.

I.niiL"'or, /a////,7,-, iIh- a|... ,V.,»,„w,/.
tfuriis f)ili//i,,^_ ;{27.

4M

X'

Cnlu

liarit

AFuhaanick \'<)\v-/{o-

vuiliunih. J,")2.

Marciirnil., miiqarrol, .\wv\ llu^
s<iii.rcrs. 7a.

Ma.lhanr. Madfir. tlic saint Tr> fl

lMni.'ip.tol,rinE:rain, l,-,4 ; t.-caus,'
fertility. 20S.

Malmna, jnii/nnr,, a kiiul ..f littd-
4;'),

Mnhdhaar. vualar. the tnc
/rr;/;,',.; ijiqaitfin. .'{Jtlf.

AFahoiit. mfihi'iinit. an i|c
il river, 224.

iMahrattas. raid-, .,f i„ tli,. I'a.ijaK.

Mahul, 7nf7//a//. the .scra.rli,, ic,';

290.
"

iMahnmniiid, Mtihanimad. the Pio-
(ihct, hifi nii.sHion. 77 ; his title,
•y ;

tales repardinj:, 108 fT •

faxes Friday as the Sahhat Ii, 88 •

Jaws of the |iili:rinia<.'f, 112- his
rules of eondiict. 138; hm.s ,-,'.

Kiirdinp jKilvpamy, 1 7<)

Mahumnpul Baakur. Muhanunad
i>ii(|ir. 74.

Mahurrum. the Muharram festival
»'. 17 1T. ; date of. 17; orna-'
inents laid asi.ie at, 2.-) • i,n.
mcnse o.xpenditnre on. ,V{ •

second day ohservanees. I7 (f.

'.

fafth day ohservances, 32 IF.

last day obstTvancos, ,")] i\
nlothes given awav, o3 ; in-
aii.spicion.s for niarriafes JO", f . 1

objected to by Sunnis," 37

Fr2

AfajooL Noofi.H, nwjzuh, '„!,.
straeted ', 33H.

.Mant'o tr»(\ the. 234. 313.

.Marria^M', fore. d, pn.hil.ited l,vo •

aL'c f..r. ISJ; settl.nients nn*
known

1
<».->; .serviee. 107.

-04 f.
: ..\orhituiil e.xj.enditnre

on. His.

•Matelitnaker.x. Isti f.

•Maluniiin, m-//^yj„„. ,„(.at boiled
with sii^Mr and s|iiees. 174,228

•Maiilvee. vmiilin-J. n. d.ietor f.f the
lii". 22. ;)(». 73, ,tp„ssim.

.'laiitiinjiin. see .M.MtN.HN.
•Mayllah, vvhi. a fair, a rehVious

assenibla>.'e, .!7;t.

AF.ivn.lhie, W'/-r/Ar. tlie^hrnl.Z-/,,.
;'""" "^"'- iil'l'li''! t" hands and
h.t r.M, 2U(». 21.;; smeand on
oride and brideLTooni. 2(11 f..
-*»3

; )iroee>.^ion (jf, 3m. 42 •

fiiit to bridetirooni by 'brifFe,'
-CO.- smeared on hnrMs. 2(14;
rite at niarriaije. J!»7. 2(i(>."

.May\oiir, itKiiii, fruit, 2.'!.'{.

Maz'K.r, .Mazoorie. mnzdrir. mnz-
(lunn, a day labcmrer. ,')03. 3(»(i

Abals. amotit' .Miisahnans. 177.
•Mi'.'t. use of by .Musnlmans, i73

Mecca, the holy city, 14 ; the
H(.Iy House. S,-); life held sacred
at, I la; Black Stone at. 115 •

HCC K.A.Ml.Ml.

Medicine, native Kysteni of. 307
•\iedina. the holy eity, 8. 9 10 14

49.
.... It,

Meer, mJr, a title of Snyyids 3

Bakhsh. ,'!4.s. 3(i(i.

Mcer Hadjee Shah. Mir Ha,I Shah,
his life. 4(10 ff. : character, l.Tf.

;

niakes his own winding sheet,'
73 ; listens til the readinir of the
Hible, S(». 422; views on fastinp
99; tea drinkiuL'. KM); describes
«!/• Haii. 112 fT.; ,leserib.H
M.^ca.lir. fT.; life at Ludhiuna,
I8f). 401 ff. ; adventure with
a snake, 402 f. ; adventures
with tigers, 401, 409 f. : hifi
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I

l)iluriiii.ii;f to Ar.iliia. IdS; cuns
an Aral) lady, MIS f. ; attiickfd
t)y iiiratcM, !;{; |iiircliaw«H Ffitj

mall, aa Arati j.'irl, 114 f.

Mill Hanan Aii. liiiMliaiiii nf the
aill IxirtsM. spv iMKoDrfTloN.

Mccr Hasan AM. Mrs., tin- aiitlin.

rcMs, htc I\ rit(>i)''(Tiiiv,

^^l^t N'lzaainnod di in. .Mir Xizfuii-

lid clFri. .'{titi.

.Mccr Syaad Maliimiud, .Mir Sayyid
.Mnhaniniad. ;{()0.

Mr''ali, tnrctlah, iinlhi'i. mithfij.

t-wi'ct, MwccI tiicats, .">7, ll>2.

.Mrlons, 2,'U. .'(Hi; ticlir inadr
from the juice. 'I'.i't.

.Metals transformctl into yold, 1 17.

.Mhcmliur, minbar, iniDklmr, tlic

[nilpit of a mos(|iic, 20. 11,

.Mlndic, a! .Mahdi. ' the Dirclrd
One ', Tti. Tit, I.">(1 ; kIj^ils of IiIh

poniinc;. Sii
; his l)irthday H)2.

Mina, HKima. the hird tlnirnln
nlii/iin'i. li.'iti. 2.'i7.

.Minerals, niedicinal use of. 2'.i't.

-Mis.see, wi( •.••</'. a prejtaration for

stainini; the teeth, .">S.

.Mittie wallah, tnHliuJin'tU'i, a nweet-
meat vendor, 2U2.

Moat, mitli, \\w aconite-leaved
kidney hean, 22'.l.

Mocha, .Mokha, a port on tlio Red
Sea, 117.

Moijhdhur, mwjdar, a sort of

dumb-lxll or club used in

athletic exercises, 2 IS.

Mohur, a -rold coin, 14,'), ISO, .328,

Monkeys, ,124 tf. ; and alli^'ators.

327 f. ; affection for their olf-

npiiui;. 32<> ; and .snakes, 32.'>
;

wounded, 32.'>f. ; and treasure.
328 ff. ; use of antidfite.s for

l)oison. 3.30.

MooUakhaut. m idi'Kfd . a niourniiit;

as-senihlatre. lit.

Mooltanie mittee, mnltunT milfi.

fuller's earth, 2(is

Moon, new, festival at, l.">(i ; in-

fluence of, 157 ; when full aus-
picious, l,"i8 ; driiikin;; the, l,j8 ;

influence vn wounds, I'JO.

.Moonkdi, .Munkar, .Miinkir, the
Hecordinjr Angel, 7,1.

Moonshie. miiii.yfu, a uiiti r, secre-
tary, 137, 23!», .31.0.

Moosa, .Mu>a, .Moses. 2.>7 ; Wuhii
alK,'i/im. the < aliph, 74.

.Moosiil, iniisiil, a pestle n^eil for

liuskitig nee, 2o" '.

.Mortem, ni'itiiin. nio, mIii;;, 22, 2'.t,

31 1, ."HI.

Mo.ses, .Miisalriian title of, sll ; tale

reLjardinL'. !U.

.Moslem, Mil lirn. coiihiii of l|ii-.,i!ii.

8, !t.

.Mosijiie. al)'-ence of decoration in.

30 ; e.iretakelM of. SI ; ,it

K.inaiij, 277 If.
;
jiollution of, .s."i

.MoM(uitoeH. 2110.

.^IollItulli,^ dress worn durinir the
.Miiharraiu fistival, 2ti ; (hall
thrown .,11 the held. 48 ; head
anil fe.'t left li.ire. ."i| ; fur forty
d.iys after a ile.it li. ."i7 ; shaving'
forhiilden iliiriiiL'. .""'i.

.Muchullee. mitrhhli, lish, 2.3.">.

Miieka M( i:. lo.").

.Miiekunpoie. .M.ikanpur. .''.72.

MndL'elu-.s. infijli.<, a tnoiiinin(r

asseiiilily. Id.

.Mu>r:;al.iiiie, M in//ili'iiu. a .Moi^htil

woman, a needlew<imaii, 2.">l.

-Mui.'i,'a,iee, vinmiin. the tnarriaL'e

t'ULt.lL'ement , |S!(.

.Mui.'L'ril), iii'iii/irih I.I namnz. sunset
jirayer, s.3.

-Miikhurrah, Mukhhurrah, inaqhu.

T'lh, a m iiisoleum, lit, 278, 281.
2(10, 2!t2, 2!)t.

.Miikhdoom .(haiinm tr, Makhduiu
.lali.'miviv .IahrmL,'asht,the saint,
280.

-Miikhun, iwilA/idii. hutier, 21.3.

.Mulberries. 31.1.

.Mullie, mnlaJ. cream, 24.3.

Munall, iniinlnn'il. a jiipc nionth-
pie(H', 178.

.Muntah, miiiitrn. spells, incanta-
tions. 302.

.Murdanah, iii'inlaiin/i. the mcn'n
quartern in a house, 10.

.Murseeah, mdix'udh, a funeral
elegy, 23; see .Slr.'iSESAU.
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Mu.hor.M.. m,f>f,rH\ nJIk clodi |« i.
MiiM.,1 (,, |„. ^^.,,r„ ^^ prayer.
till.

I ^ •

Mu^llMkil.m.^./,/. HHkiii «,if, r.l.air
l.'l.

**'

•Mu-'M' ill 111,. Z.ll,lll;.l|, llMi
.Mllsrillcl. »W.V/»„/, ;, |,j|,.,,fp|,^|,i„„„,

a ilin.ii.
. L'l. In.",. |<i!i 2<t.-> '><•<»

Mi.-^vah. Mu88..,ali, 2!), 4S ; see
MlFlSEEXIt.

.Miisiii(|i,.M^ (i4_

^I.vnam. Af...rvam. t),,. \-i,.„i„
Miry, Io!».

Mm lie', th.' tn I .ihtf.

N'aajkic, /,////•,", .1 k,,,,! ot lit), r. I Cj.
11,.

N'.tiU'ali. ;(/////, a Niriiii;, -M7.
Nii'lirShaali. N7i lir Slia!,. Kin.rof

I'.rsia, jl.'7, ]:i-2.

Naj'Mim. iiajn.itiicf. iiiijrtin7. an
astrip|o)r,T, ;{.',. as.

Nal.i ami Damavaiiti, (air ,if

:j7.s it.

N.miaaz. luim'tz. ihr dajlv litiir-
giciil prayrr of .Mii.-,aliiiaii.s (17
H-1 IT.

Naniiazi,'. imin-'i-J. mu. .rivin
to pniytT. a '|.vof,c. on," who
calls th,. |,.M,|,|,> I,, |„.,.,v,r,

NatMity of J.Mis Christ. oIk,.,v,.,|
liy Miisaliiiaiis. !MI.

XaiiiiljVf. ii'hihin, a liazar liakcr
I7;{f'.. 22S.

Xaiilch woiiuii. loii ; Xaiitchiiiu'c,
ivirhni. a dancir, KMi.

Noam, inm, thi- tn^ Mdia Azadi-
rnrhUl, ;{0!» ; SCO Nkkm.

XciUah tor)t,o, »,"/'/ tilthjd, |)l„(.
vitriol, iiirdiciiial n^,' of. .'Jos.

N,'w Moon ff'Htival, th,'. |.",(i.

New Vcar's |>av. cc Xou-
Ro^i:.

Nitre, lu.iiiiifaoiurc of. l's7.

Xiztani 00,1 (lien, Xizriin-ii(l.,lFii

the saint. 294.
Noali. Miisahnan titl,. of. S!(

; his
[)lac<. of burial, l.", ; a,k of.
where rested, 1,5.

N'os,.-rinfTS. 'iH ; nee XfT.
j

487

N'oii-l{os,., „„„m;. tl„.\,.u V.ar'H
l>av fistival. \:,-2

Xud;-hi(r r-.h,.ru!f. .\,j,.f. .\I„.i..
ha<i All. I... I I.-,. 1 2 J, |2(i, 127.

Xiii.,!,, „„j;h. a ,.|a^s .,f infaiitrv.
14.1.

XusH..,.r nod 1)...,, iiy.i,.,. Xanfr.
n.l dm llaidar. Kin^r ,,, ,,,„||,^

Xiit. .Vutt. ,/<////. a nos,.., in,- jn r^H
2(1.'!.

•

Xiiwaiil). nmnih. -a ih^pntv ', tit I,,
of the riil-rs of Oiidh "(J II-
2'.t.'t.

'

\ii/,/.a, ,in:,: nazar. an ,,|lerinL'

V'".'"
"" '"f'Tior to a H„,Mrior,

I

l"o, it itiissini,.

i
\yk.,.. .Vakil-, th, l!,.,.,,nliii,r

All;.','!. ',:,.
-

Ollleiis. at Xiiin.z festival. lo.'} •

iis,,l in M |,-,;ii„;_, ,.,
|„.j,i,.' i^'-. ;

at niarriai:,'. 2i»2.

•»niir. 'L'niar. the 's,.eond Caliph
<-•;. tW; saiil t,, hav,' ,|,.,strov,.l
ttie .Alexandrian lihrarv. 71

'

'•''''"Oil. h,ull,„d. th,' I'apwinL'
hoopne, ;j;{}.

*"

•''siarrlie. iistailJ, ;i t,arh,r, 2!) •

see ArT(m(.;kk. ' ' '

• >rnie, am. ihe inanL'o. |!»-J.

"riiio peaeh, the jx-aeh. l!M
<»rnain,nls. us,, of |,v wom.n Me

•)i;\vi;i,LKi{v.

Oll.i. 'ilr, >,ito of ro^.s, 1 Kj •),,.)

2t;(i. ;{()7.
' " "'

<lii(lh. adniiiiistration of justie,. in
th,. .Van f. hi. 22.1 f.; Xawahs
and Kiti^'.s of. 2!t2.

I'aailishah H,.;,'uni. IVidsliAh li...

gam. the, 24H.
I'aak. ix'tk, pure. I;j7.

J'achLsi", the earn,., 252.
I'aidshah. ;wf/.«//f7A. a Kin'\ 44
I'alac,.. the, at l),|hi, 2!>U.'''

I 'alkie. /*>//,". the eonimon palan-
rftiin. 17, ft iin^xim.

I'allunnh. /inlaw/, a kind of U-d 21
I'aper, written, objection to burni

ing. 24.")
; mad,- of bamboo, .323.
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488 INDEX

P.itaati, OIK' of tlic Patlifia tribe,

:ir>r, if.. 4ii.

I'.vua, p'ln. botc'l leaf, 23, ")7, 177,

200; nit used duriiit,' tho Mii-

liarram festival, 25.

I'awnil.iwn, p'tnil/m, a \i<i\ to hi)kl

betel leaf, I'.IH.

Peach, the, WW.
Pearls, (i2.

Pedigrees of Sayyids carefully

kept, 4.

Peer, }nr, a Musalniau saint or
holy man, 277.

Pollct bow, use 01 Uie. 219.

Pepul, pip'il, the siered tii,' tret',

Ficus rdi'jioaa. 2i).'J, 379.

Pickles, use of, and sale, 2.'}2.

Piu'eon Hying, 217 f.; shoot ini;, 22.").

Pili,'rims, retfidations for, 113f. ;

cloak worn by, 113.

Pillau, piUvi, meat or fmvl l)oiled

with rice and si)iees, 174,22s, 323.

Pineap[)le. the. 31t) ; see Un'as'as.

Plajfue, an outi)reak of, 411.

Plums, 31,") f.

Poison detected by m<'an> ol

dishes, 19!).

Polygamy, 179 If. ; among Indian
kiiigs, 1S4.

Pomegranate, the, 311 f.

Prayer, the call to, 84 f.; ' openinu
ot (lifHculties ', 91 ; carpet, .S.").

94, IS7 ; times of, how an-

nounced. ."(I).

Prickly heat. 234. 208.

Printing, not practised in f^uck-

now, 2t.').

Prisoners released to effect a cure
of the sick or as a thank-offerini'',

22t}.

Punkah, pankah, a kind of fan,

232 f., 2:)3, 323; punkah wala,
pank'ih ii>''il'i. :v fan-seller. 229.

232.

P i|>payah, p'ip'ii;/'i, t lie pipaw
tree, C'lrira Pup'ii/'i. 310.

Purdah, pard'ih. a screen to con-
ceal ladies, 10 4.

Purrh, pahar, a watch, a measure
of time, .JO

Pyjaaiuah, plejlini, drawer.?, '2>i,

60 ; stuff used in making, GO.

; Quail tight; ;, 220.

j

Quicksilver, use of in medicine,
23"), 307.

Iticaab puttie, riknh pntth'in, a

stone y)late, 199.

Rain magic, l.")4.

llainy season, the, 200 f.

Kijpoots, Rajputs, infanticide

among, iS.j.

Risplierries, ,310.

liiveiiseroft, (r.. murder of, 2S.

Red, the Sunni colour, 37 ; of

Husain, 51.

Rcetali, rltk'l, the soapnut, use of

in medicine, 30S.

Resilient at L\icknow, the, 28.

Resurrection, doctrine of tiie, 78.

Ricketts, .Mordaunt, Resident at

Lucknow. 28.

Right hand used in eating, 175.

Riser, course of clian'.;ei.l by a
siinf. 283.

Romall. rilin'tl. a liandkerctiief,

149.

Roocv. /()/(/(, tile carp tisli, 218,

230.

Rope-dancing, 238.

Roses. 304 ; smelling ()f, causes
colds and sneezing, 300 ; rose
water, 51, .305; syrup, seeds,

oil, us<"s of, 300 f.

Roshnnie, roshaivil, ink, 244.

Rozedhaar. rozndnr, one who keeps
a fast, 100.

R' imzauti, Rimazan, Ramzaii. the
festival. 07, 98 tf., 108, 299.

Rutt, rath, a bullock carriage, 45,
250.

Ruzzie, razaT, a fj^uilt, 105.

Ryott, rdhj'it, a subject, a culti-

vator, 150.

Siibecl, xiihil, tho place whore
sherbet is distributed at tho
.Muharram festival. 13.

Smlie. Sliaikh 8'a 11, the Persian
poet, 255. 3,39 tf.

Saag, .f'7'/, herbs of various kinds
used in cooking, 233.

Saalik, ml\k, a devotee, a kind of

Sufi. 338, 343, 348.
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Saatiinili, 'iifar'i, :\ guitar, lOii.

Sabh.it h. th(\ amon^ MiiHalmrms,
Hr, f.

SacriticT of animaln at tlii> Bakrah
Id festival, in f.. ir,i.

Safdar Jan.'. Xawah of Oiidh.
(nmb of, L' t2.

Satil)aunil, Sawan. the fourth
Hinihi month. l.")t.

Sahil) Lol;ii<', Sahib Log. E]uro-

poans. 107, 17'>.

Saints' tombs at Kanauj, 2t)7.

Sai'iturh. sinth'i. thi; grass Sac-
:h'irum ciliarr. .'J17f. ; soo Se-
CUNDAIt.

Sakcona Koobraah. Sakina Ki-
briya, daughtor of FTusain, 12.

Salaara-oon-ali klioon, •laliim'dlai

-

knm. ' IVace l)c with thee!',
12.5.

Sallon, s'll'in, a eurry of meat, fish,

or verretablcs, 174.

Sampwalla, ft'impir'th'i , a snake-
charmer, 230.

Sarohuk, sachaq, fruits, &c.,
carried in procession at a mar-
riage, 197.

Saulgirrah, .•i'lljirnh, the knot tied
to mark a birthday, 21.").

Scales, the. doctrine of, 78.

Scapegoat, released in times of
sickness, ISti.

Scorpio, moon of, inauspicious,
15S, 19.5.

Scorpions, mode of repelling. 309.
Seclusion of women, origin of the

custom, 109.

Secundah, sarlcnndd, roots of the
grass Sarxharum cilinrc, used for

mats and screens, 318; see
SaintURH.

Secungobecn. sibinjnhin, oxymel.
vinegar. 270.

Seepio wallah deelie sukha, "Tp'-

wild giln .v'ikh'i, moist or drv
cuppers, 231.

Seer, ser, a weight of about two
pounds, 2.S3, .322.

Sorai, sardJ, a native inn, 332, 408.
Seur, siiar, a hog, a term of abuse,

59.

Seven, a lucky number, 192.

Shaah Jheo, Shahji, a beggar,
147 f.

Shaah NudghifT, Shah Najaf, a
shrine at Luoknow, 42.

Shaah ood Dowlah, Shah-ud-
daula. a darv^esh, 3(13.

Shah .Vtlum, Shah '.^lain II. King
of Di'ihi, his grave, 29().

Shah Allumgeer, Shah 'Alamgir,
the Pjin|)oror Aurangzeb, 278.

Shah Jahan, the .Moghul Emperor,
3t)3.

Sliahjee, se(^ Shah She uk ood
DEEM.

Shahnaina, the poem !)V Firdausi,

Sliah Xizaam ood deen. Shaikh
Nizam ud-din Auliya, the saint,

294.
Shah Shorif ood deen Mahmood,
Shah Sharif ud-dIn Mahmud, a
darvesh, 3.51 ff.

Shampooing, 2.52 f.

Shaving discontinued during
mourning, o(j.

Shawm, Sham, Syria. 7, 8. 9, 10, 12.

Sliawmie, ShamI, a native of Syria,
11.

Sheah. Shiah, the .Musalman sect,

14 ; quarrels with Sunnis at th(-

Muharram, 14, 52 ; their num-
bers compared with those of
Sunnis, 72 ; the creed of, (i7.

Shoah-maul, shlnml. a kind of

bread, .57, 228 ; see Siieermaui..

Sheokaree, shikari, a huntsman,
410.

Sheermaul, uhlrmM. a kind of
bread, 228 ; see Sheah-maul.

Sheikh Mahumud, Shaikh .Mu-

hammad, 414.
Sherbet, -iharhat, a drink, how

made. 178, 311, 313; distri-

buted at the Muharram festival,

13, 23, 178, 192; payment for
at marriages, 192.

SlIIOKHElAH, SlIEBREEFIIA, ^hirj-

fii/i, the custard af^ple, 194, 313.
Siierutf, Sharif, the governor of

-Mecca. 123 f.

Shimeear, Shimar, the chief agent
in the murder of Husain, 13.
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Sliiraaz, Slilraz, a city in PtTHia,

.J39, :JH'. 34 1. .{47, 411.

ShocH roniovcd in Hacred plafcs

and in hmmes, 127, 290, 29.")

;

varieties <>(, (i.*}.

Shoouhiir Allah, hoc .Shuggur
Allah.

Sho|ik<'f|Mis, iiioilc of doing busi-

ness, 2.'{U.

Shroff, sarmf, a moneychanger,
2;{o.

Shrfiud, the burial. 73.

iShubh-burraat, Skdb-i-barn'at, the
iii;;ht of record, a fcHtival, 101,

2;{7.

Sluibnuin, fhahmnn, ' dew ". a
kind of lint! cloth, (il.

Shuggur Allah, shiikr AUnh,
' Praise be to God ! ', 137, 17r>

;

see Shooghtr Allail
.Shujah ood Dowlah, Shuja ud-

daula, Xawab of ( )udh, 2i)2. 4lt!t.

Siiutterinirhie, .ihntriin'il. a stiiped

door-cloth, lit, 1G4. 167.

Siokley ,L,'hur. sqlbi/ijiir, a |ioli>lior

of arms. 242.

Sickness, attributed to sj)irits, 3!tU.

Sikhs, the, 114; camjiaign against,

4(t7 f.

Silk, wearing of. (io.

Sin, repentanie of, .341.

Singing women, 107.

Siraat, .sin'it, tlie bridge over whie i

the 8oul passes, ~~t, ~H.

Sirrakee, -s'/)'/-*, the reed Sitrch';nnih

cilinrc, used for mats, &c., 13.

317 f.

Sita ki Rasoi. al)uildin<Tat Kanauj,
279.

Slaves, domestic, condition of, 2,

2.53 ff. ; female in the zonanah,
40 f., 107, 172 f., 2o3f. ; liber-

ateil by or on the death of the

owner. 2.14, 418 ;
property of

reverting to the master. 39, 40.

Snake charmers, deception ]irac-

tise<l by, 239 IT.

Snakes, Hupe-rstitionfi regarding.

240 ; and monkeys, 32.j ; tale

of an ungrateful, 37H tf. ; an
adventure with, 402 f.

Soap, substitutes for, 175.

.Soeietv of .Miisalinan ladies, (i4,

1
1)7."

Sojotiion, Kintj, tale (>f, 334; the
first Sufi, 33.').

So)badhaar, ndhahdnr, a native
olHcer. a viceroy, 292 f.

Soobadhaarie, Huhahdnn, a pro-

vince under a viceroy, 293.

Soobhoo namaaz, iiniw'iz-i-'Hihh,

the dawn prayer, N2.

Soofy, Sufi, a sect of .Musalni."in.s,

33HT. ; coiLsulted to solve

mysteries, 33(1 f. ;
pretemlers to

piety, 337 ; assemblage of with
singing and dancint;, 349 f. ;

principles of, 337. 3.")(J.

."^(jojinee, mzanJ, a quilted cloth,

li),5.

Soonie. Sunni, the .Musalmfin sect,

7, 14. <)<) tf, ; rulers at Mec( a,

124.

Soota-baiUiaar, SunU'ihnrdnr. a
niacebeart-r. 47, 2.")0 ; see Surv-
HADII.\AI1.

Sota-badlia;ih,47; see Soota-H \n-

II\ \R.

.Spinach, varieties and uses of, 100,

233.

S[)irits, evil, exorcism of, 393 tf.

! Starvation, a cure for disease. 27<*.

1 Stockings, we.'iring of in the zena-

nah, t)2.

S( one dishes. 199.

Strawberries, 31(i.

Subzah. .sahznh, a song bird. 23*5.

Suflec Ali, Safivu 'Hah, a title of

Adam, .S9.

Sulleed. tliarid, a kind of bread,
109.

Sidmah. futrmri, antimony ajiplicd

to the eyes, 24<j.

Sunidun Begum, tiamd/i'in hcijinih,

a conne.xi<m by marriage, 191,

192.

Surrai*'. suniliT. a long-necked
water llagon. 19S.

Surringhee, srirawji, a sort of

violin, 107.

Sutkah, sadnqiih, olTerings of in-

tercession, 131). l.")9.

Suwaarce, mwdrt, an equipage,

escort, 248, 251.
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SwcetmcntP, sellers of, 232

;

given to a niun in n ntiite nf

ecstasy, 3.")7 f.

Swine, iield alioiiiin.ihle l)y .Musal-

inanH, !r(2.

Sword oxereise.s, 2 IS.

Sviiad, Sayyid, a eia.s.s of Musal-

"mans, 3; thi'ir origin, 4 ; care

used am", dittieulty in inakinj:

niarriaL'een<iairenienfs, H., iSt);

reHjieet ]iaid to. 2!H ; dues re-

ceived liy, ^'^~>.

Syaiul Alunad Kaabeer, Sayyid
' Ahmad Kaliir, 37(» tf.

Sv^'ad Harsliim, Sayyid Ilashim.
' 127 tT.

Taaif, Ta'if, a fertile tract near

Mecca, llti.

Ta irkhanah, faliL/idii'ih. an under-

ground room, 2St3.

Taaseel-dliaar. Ifihsiliji'ir, a nati\-e

illector of revenue 17»i.

Taaweez. taawize, tu'inz. an amu-
let, talisman. 2U. :i'Xi. .'{'.»!>.

'r.i}iuijoot,innmz-i-l'ih(tjj>i(l,]>Ti\yvT

after midnirrht, S2.

Tale kee arcliah wallah. Tt I h'l

arfuincula, a seller of oil pickles,

232.

TalismanM, LIS ; see Ta.vweez.
Tamarind tree, the, vegetation

beneath it dying. 312.

Tamerlane, Taimur Lang, intro-

duces seclusion of women, Ifi!) f.

Tarantula, th.'. 2<il.

Tattle. tiill7, a screen, a device for

cooling rooms, 22S, 31 S, 31!'.

Tawurshear, lahdshir, a sulistance

found in bamboos, 321 f.

Ta/ia. U'l'ziya, a model tomb car-

ried in jirocession at the Muhar-
ram festival, 18 ; not |K'culiar

to India. 30 ; not used by Sun-

nls, 37 ; burial of. IS.

Tea. use of, l()(t, 170 f.

Teeth, cleaning of, ")!).

Thonjaun. tnmjluuu th'lmjlian, a

kind of litter. r>2. 171.

Thron(>. of the Kinir of Oihlh,

144 f.

Tigers, tamed, wandering about

the house, 22r» ; adventure with,

4(19 f.

Time, .Mu^almfin division of. .").')
;

measured by a clepsydra, ')'>.

Tiiiioor. Taimur, his invasion of

Imlia,274.
Tin, use of in dyeing and in medi-

cine , 300, 313.

Tithes, 13.-,.

To.ldy, 17t.

Toothbrushes, oO.

To|K-. a grove of trees, 234, 313.

Tor, tar, the palm tree, Born.'tsua

fl<ihfllifnrmi.i. 233.

Tov s.Uers, 232.

Trades in Lucknow. 22S ff.

Travellers excused from fasting,

1(14.

Tre.i.sure, burying of, lillj.

Trees. sp<'aking on the .Mahdi's

birthday. 1(>2.

Tiicklit. t'lkftf. a wooden platform
on which men sit and sice)). 19(i,

2(».->.

Tufaun, tilfaii. a'storm, 2(1.").

Tnmaushlieen,^(wi*7('//;r», 'a spec-

tat or ot wonders ', 238.

Tiindhic. th'iiull. a cooling draught
taken at the breaking of a fast,

KM».

Turkaaric, tarkan, vegetables, 233.

Uberuck, nhrnk, falc, mica, 18, 4."),

49. 201.

Ulsee, alsi, linseed, Linum vsifn-

ti.isim'i7)h, 310.

rmbrella. a mark of dignity, 47

Tmultass. iniwllas, the Indian
laburnum. CiK-'ia ftsfula. use in

medicine. 213. 310.

Ungeeah. mtijiya. an under-jacket

or bodice. (iO.

Untieel. injil. Evangel, the Gospels,

,

90.

j

Unnah. n^tnd, a nurse, 202.

Unrurkha. (inqrirl-hn. a long tunic,

142.

Ununas, anaw't-'!, the pineapple,

An'ino'^'ot ffifiva, 194.

Ur/.ees. arzh, tin, used in medicine
and dyeing, 309, 313.

Usury, forbidden, 4
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Vakcfl, H-akil, an agent, 302.

Va/A'cfali, wuzifdh, a i)assnt,'<' read

from til'' Koifiii, Kli.

Vegetables, use of as food, '2X1

Veil, worn l)y a bride^ioom, 2Ht.

\'fmis, the eonjiilK'tioii of, ].")«.

Vermicelli, used in t lie times of

fastiiifr, 104.

Villoiettec Hej^'um, Wilfiy.itl l.e-

gam, 'the foreiirn lady',:{til.

Vizier, vazlr, the i>rime ministii

;it the Coiiit nf (tiulh, 11.").

\Valkin;.'li.'irefoot. ' sii;iiof iiioiii!i

inj;. .>].

Wax from the human ear adminih-

tcred tO(lei>hants, 224, 2:S2.

White ants, 2()((.

Widows, dress of. 2<) : reduced

numbers <if. 2)i ; marriage of. 2ii.

Window izXiiss, scarcity "f. 281.

Witch, tale of a. '.m If. ; haii

]iluck( d from the head of, .'JitO f.;

has crooked feet, 390 ; BuckiiiL'

out the vitals of a victim, .'5Mi.

Witchcraft, (jtiural lulii f in. ."i'.U.

Wives, prescribed numbtrof, ISl ;

large numbers of married. 1H4.

Women, belief that tluy do not

i)Ossest» souls, 07 ; Kccliision of,

it;it.

Wounds, treatment of, IHO.

Yaacoob, Ya'i|ub, .Jacob, '2iil.

Veiisuf, Vusuf, .losc|ih. '2'u.

\ icyah, Yahya, St. .iohii, Ha.

^'oube. Aiyflb, .lob. '>',i.

Yumeii, Yemen in Arabia, 41!t.

Yuzeed. Ya/.i.l. second ("aliph of

the house of I'maiyah, 7.

Xahiir niorah, -nltr iibofin'i. the

bezoar btone. 27(l, HO").

Zarbund. Zfrhaiiil, a waist striiif:,

CO.

Z.chareah. Zachariah, !(»'.>.

Zeearut. zii/irdh. zii/ardt, a visit to

a shrine, l.'i, lti2.

Zri'nalinah.tiirzrnaiiah,disfril>ed,

Ki:! tf.

Zciuindhaar, Z'liih'inJi'ir, a lalid-

own< r. l.")!'.

Zohur namaaz. sah'iiu- z-ZiiJir. miil-

day prayer, M2.

Zuckhaut."':a/v7f. alms for t he |)ooi-,

07. 13.">, 363.

ZynonI auberdene.Az-zainii"l-'abi-

I
din, oO. 74,






